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FOGEL: HAll OF FAMER
Longtime WJR radio
broadcaster and
Northville resident Gene
Fogel will be inducted
into the Michigan
Journalism Hall of
Fame on April 14. 12A
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YOUR HOT TICKET
• Senior Art Show

Northville High SChool art
student Megan Haller hangs up
a few of her photos and paint·
ings on a wire mesh wall at the
Northvl1le Art House before the
senior art show, which starts
today. Page 2DA

SPE·CIAL SECTIONS
Included in this issue are

. two special sections - Under
ponstruclloR featuring stories
relating to building or remodel-
ing a home: the latest in
kitchens. new mortgage
options. and how 10 build the
perfect house for your lifestyle;
and The Novi/Norlhvllle Easter
Directory.

OBITUARIES
Edith J. Fonde, 83
Sleven A. Aguilar.53
~Qb~'1"8ab"L. Engel. 71
Samera.A.Slam.es~ ••. ,
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DRAWING
THE-LINES:

Board
delays
plan
vote

Keeping the Northville Hills
Fbdivision together, pernUtting
open enrollment students to use
buses going do\\n their streets,
and allO'l\-1ngthe Ravines and
Brooldane subdi\isions to remain
at Meads Mill

These are three of the scenarios
that \\-iII be presented to the
school district's booni of educa-
tion at a study session this
C\~g concerning options (or .
the lX'OJlOSCd attendance bound· -I-tkrllw- .....'n Johnston
ary plan. R£CORD SWF WRITER

Boord and administrators col-
lected 125 (eedback forms from
community members and parents
attending the four Attendance
Boundary Community Forums
held March 16 and 19.

After hearing parent concmlS
and reading their comments, the
bo3rd of education dela)"eda vote
on a finalized attendance bound-
ary plan allheir March 27 meet-
ing.last Thursday. the boord held
a March 22 study session to con-
sider the communit)' feedb3ck
and furthct" examine alternatives.

"Right now, the concerns came
from splitting the subdhisions,
the North\ille Hills subdi\ision.
and (rom the middle school:' s:J.id
Dave Bolitho. assistant superin-

Photo by JOHN HElDEMIoc1tNiIIe Reoord

AIded by a team of Belgian plow horses, farmer John Beemer brings a wag-
onful of visitors back from a visit to Maybury Farm's "sugarbush" - a grove
of maple trees - where they learned how maple syrup is made.

gramming.
'11le animals have waited all season for

their friends to come back." said Sh:ui Peters.
foundation president.

Kids pulling their iPod earplugs and piling
out of SUVs wned in instead to nature's har-
mony of birds t\\ccting. pigs grunting and
horses \\ hinn) ing.

VOLUME 137. #34 50 CENTS

Visit the farm
Who: Open to the public
Hours: 11 a.m.-4 p.m. Tuesdays-

Sundays.
Closed:Mondays and for inclement

weather.
Cost: S3 for adults; S2 for children
Parking: Enter off Eight Mile Road.

west of Beck Road arxl the state pari<
entrance.

Tours: Pre-regislralion required.
Maple syrup through the second week
in Apnl; dairy; farm animal

For Inra:(248) 374-0200

Back to basIcs
Last Friday, \olunte.;:rs Mark Sanchez and

Kelly Johnwn added an "open" banner to the
(arm entrance sign.

1bcir chores in recent v.eeks hJ.\e ranged
from buildlOg a fence along the pasture to
s\\ccping the barn. and building a fire in the

continued on page 3
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• School study
session tonight
By ReneeGates
RECORD STAFF WRITER

continued on page 4

What's next?
Feedback and alternate

scenarios will be present-
ed tonight at a study ses-
sion of the Northville
Public SChools Board of
Education at 7 p.m. at
Old Village SChool.

Maybury opens for the season
,

• Staff offers syru'p,
dairy and animal tours

The kids squealed as lhey ran from pen to
stall to coop.

"I saw a bunny!" "Lambs!" "Ooooooh!"
Daniel Henning. 7. pulled for his mom.

Chris, to look at the pigs, then the horses. On
a 5t. Paul's Lutheran School field trip, the
boys and girls and their chaperones explored
the grounds of Maybury Farm - taking a
horse-drawn wagon ride into the \\<>ods, visit·
ing the barn and learning about the animals'
daily routine.

1bey had a great time," Henning said.
"They learned about getting syrup from the
sugar maple trees. It was a\\esome."

Yep. it's spring. Ma}bury Fann opened for
the season last week.
. As the \isitors crossed the concrete path
from the parking lot to the grass and dirt fann
yard. they passed from the hurried pace of
2007 to the deliberate slow of a vintage \\ork-
ing farm.

Nature's harmony
Not far from acres of North\;lIe subdhision

homes \\-ilh e\ ery latest coo\ enience,
motorists can turn off Eight Mile Road onto
Maybury land where a farm with roots in the
1900s is alive \\-ith spring.

The homestead visible from the main rood
has remained a beacon to the past. The barn.
destroyed b)' fire in 2003. was replaced
through efforts of the North\·ille Community
Foundation. \\ hich continues to grow new pro-

By Maureen Johnston
RECORO STAfF WRITER

"We're not a bic)c1e-friendly
do\\nto"'n." he said. "You think.
'TIle)' don't ",am me here \\-ith
my biC)'c1e:"

He's taking his ca~ to city offi-
cials and local business 0\\ ncrs
seeking signs to \\clcome cyclists,
rather than shoo them.

And. Bingham thinks a few
\\ell-placed bIke rad.s ",ould he a
good idea. too.

the city's stI3tegic plan.
In (act. the Northville

Community Parks and RCl.TC3tion
Master Plan 2007-2011 adopted
earlier this month by both the
Northville Cily Council and
To\\nship Board of Trustees also
encouraged pathwa)'S.

The goal of Mcreatingacommu-
nity of healthy residcnts by pr0-
viding opportunities that encour-
age active lifeslyles" specifically
suggests increasing connections
between parks. facilities and
shopping districts that allow resi.
dents to cycle. walk and run.

Bingham planned to talk 10city
administrators, like Jim Gal logy.

...... , .
""" -

Cycling community
Tn a prcsenl31ion to the

North\ iIIe Do\\ nlown
IX,·elopment Authority last ....eek,
Bingham ciled resident support
for non· motorized conneclions
during recent public (orums on continued on page 2

Happy trails? Cyclist seeking more bike-friendly downtown
• Welcoming
signage, new
racks suggested

Doug Bingham wants people
rolling into to\\n on t\\O ",heels to
stay a \\-hile.

Despite the area's allracthe ter·
rain, surrounding net\\ork of
paths and retail bike specialists,
downlO\\n North\·ille is a lillie
chilly to cycling enthusiasts,
Bingham said. And he wants to
change thaI.

PtlOCO by JOtlN HEIDERiN:xttMIe Reoord

A sign prohibiting all forms of non· motorized
transportation hangs from the MalnCentre building In
Northville. .

. .' '. . ~. '", • .-.t., •
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Contest Winner Announced at
Our Spring Landscape Fun Fest

Ptlolo courtesy oC WIord Tmes
Stenciling on the sidewalks in downton Milford doubles as a weicome and a warning.

Come Celebrate Spring at The 'Farm
Easter Weekend: Saturday April 7th

• Happy trails?
Cyclist seeking
more bike-
friendly
downtown
continued from front page

director of the city's public \\orks
departmenl. about how pedestri-
ans and C)c1ists can safely share
cily sidewalks.

Sharing the sidewalk
Currentl)', signs around to\\n

prohibit bike riding. rolJerblading
and skateboarding in some areas.
Ordinance language further dic·
tales cyclists must yield the right·
of·way to pede~trians or ri~k a
$15 fine.

Bingham described trailering
his bike 10 Milford for a day of
cycling, meals and shopping. The
to\\n is more receptive to C)'clists.
he said. so he ends up spending
money lhere.

For example. the sidewalks are
slenciled \\ith lhe suggeslion to
"dismount" at certain sites, dou-
bling as a \\aming and \\elcome.

He said similar markings on Main
and Cenler streels "ould convey
to \ isitors they're wanted as
do" ntown patrons.

Bring the kids & take
a dr'ive in the

country to enjoy
Wagon Rides, Easter
Egg Hunt, Bonfire &

Refreshments

Racks for convenience?
Bingham told the dC\elopmcnt

authority he had drafted a letter to
a handful of merchants asking
"hether they "ould be amenable
to 3 bike rack near their business.

City-o"n~ racks currently are
located behind the 120 West Main
building and in front of city hall.
Those sites don't help C)'clislS
"ho want to shop, eat or browse
the cenler of lown. Bingham said.

"It's got 10 be safe - they're
lea\ ing their stuff." he said. "They
don't want it to be damaged:'

last \\cck's presentation was a
first effort at proposing bike·
friendly measures. with future
action subject to approval by city
leaders.

Bingham said a hearty "cl·
come to C)c1ists - from families
to serious riders - could benefit
downtoll.n businesses. as "ell as
bikers themseh·es.

~Serious bikers. who ride miles
10 get here. they're not from here,
but r want lhem to be comfort-
able." he said.

PhoIo 'r:1t JOHN HEIOER'
NorlhviIe Record

Northville resident Doug
Bingham Is looking for
ways to make downtown
more accessible and wel-
coming to bicyclists.

r(ach~d at (248) 349·J7OQ, ext.
107. or \';a (,·mail at mjohn.
ston@gann~lt.com.

SKYHORSE STATION TREE FARM & LANDSCAPING
Phone 517-851-7017

11000 Roberts Rd., Stockbridge, MI49285
ltfaurun Johnston can b~
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2007 CHEVY IMPALA LS 2007 AVEO 5 2007 CHEVYTRAILBLAZER 2007 CHEVY SILVERADO
LS EXT CAB 4x2 stk.

116810

'.

stIc.
t16839

Stk.
'6556

FROM $6.900 $fART,~~$12J500$fART,~~$11,900 FROM $4.900
,...-----Used-Specials.!------..

19955-10 EXT 4x4.. , $3.900 2003 CHEVY IMPALA •............. $6.900 2005 HONDA CiViC $12.900
1999 PONTIAC GRAND AM ...••.... $3.900 2002 MERCURY SABLE .•...•....•• $7.900 2002 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 4x4..$13.900
2002 CHEVY CAVALIER $4,800 2003 SATURN VUE ......•......... $8.900 2002 CHEVY SILVERADO2500 4X4~.$13f900
2000 FORD RANGER EXT $4.900 2002 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4 $9.900 $13 900
1999 FORD CROWN VICTORIA ..••. $5.900 1999 CHEVYSILVERADOEXTCAB4x4 .$9.900 2003 CHEVY SILVERADOEXT CAB . •
1999 CHEVY PRIZM ••••..••....•.. $6.900 2000 JEEP WRANGLER •••.•....... $9.900 2004 DODGE DURANGO 4x4 .. , ••$14.500
2000 DODGE NEON $6,900 2007 CHEVY COBALT $12.900 2004 GMC SfERRA EXT 4x4 $18.900

03·05 CHEVY
IMPALAS

04·07 CHEVY
TRAILBLAZER 4x4s

03·05 CHEVY
SILVERADO EXT CABS

00-04 MALIBU,
STRATUS, TAURUS

CHAM'PION
'CHEVROLET 4;:J

·Payments based on GMS. plus tax, Total due al signing $3995 00 with a transfer of pIale. Residency reslrictions apply, Subject 10 presa1e. Vehicles may not be as pictured, GMAC aPPfOYaIrequired. Closed-end leases.
39 months, 10,000 miles per year. 25e per mile over 10,000 per year. Excess wear and lear provisions apply. • :

5000 E. Grand River • Brighton/Howell CJ:;J AN ANERI'.AN
1·96 Exit 141 & Grand River R:vDI.lITm
TOUFREE(BBB)S:S9-=lt9:FfJI
www.champchev.com

~I

http://www.champchev.com
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welcome ttnter to fIXing the ser.ice
trails.

On Friday, a testy ram added 10
!heir to-do l.isl by ramming inlO a
barn wall, breaking a plank.

"He jUSl keeps ranuning his head
inlO it," said Sanchez, \\00, hke
Johnson. is a lai<k>ff Fool employee
that can opt 10 spend idle hours
....'Odcing for a non·profit organiza-
lion instead of in the plant

Sanchez, a h) draulic repair won:-
er, ....as green ....hen he first repoI1ed
to the Ma) 00ly last year. Now, he
has learned the fann ropes. handling
animals. driving the tractor and per.
forming ongoing mainlenance rask.s.

"We're always looking for \'Olun·
teers," said Petm, adding the fann
staff includes fanner John and
Noona Beemer, tYoU p3I1-lime rann
hands and two part·time docents.
"Anyone ....110 has time. we're more
lhan happy 10 fmd something for
them to 00.

~'s always something:'
Through donations and tireless

fund-raising efforts, the fann ....as
.born again. literally, from the
ground up. Peters aclcrlo\\ ledges
progress., oot she sees pknty of
.....ork-ahead.

'This time of year, this all has to
be landscaped again," she said.
"Replacing fencing ....ill be a big
part of this spring.

"We ha\"C 10 rep:!.\"C all the paths.
be it ....ilh dirt or .....oodchips or what-
C\'ef. 1bere's always so much won:
here."

Slow appreciation
But already this seawn. Peters

said the farm has been reaping what
it SOYo"S during visits.

Last ...."CCk, she receh"Cd a thank·
you IlOle from a scout lrOOp and
pbooe call from a woman "'00 host·

.Wa_ntto ~,Ip?
: Items needed: Crushed

; ,asphalt; automatic post·
.hole digger; wood chips,
welCOme ce'nte( roof

Services needed: Barn
cleaning on MOIldays and
Tuesdays; experienced
hayride drivers fOf week·
days and weekends, and
docents for school pro-
gramming.

SCouts welcome: for
selVice badges or earning
Eagle status.

For info: (248) 374-
0200.

ed her three·year-<J!d SOlI'S birthday
part)' at the fann.

''The mom said it was 'off the
charts,·" Peters said. "To see eyery·
one back isjust great"

Eye$ accustomed to watching
1V or computer animation grew
wide at sleeping pigs nestled con-
tenledly in the mud and the large
cow's slow hay chew.

After initially recoiling at the
pungenl barn smeU. the little noses
were quickly distrocted by the abun·
dance of sensations surrounding
them: goats, pigs, sheep, lxJnnies.,
turlceys. C(M"S, ducks and roosters.

"Unle kids are the best," Sanchez
said. 1bey're jUSl like in awe "'hen
they see it

"It gI\oes you :1 good feeling:'
Johnson said she ~"S children

will remember their \isil 10 the
farm '\'hen Farmer Beemer held
oul the baby lamb. he \\as swanned
with little hands wanting to touch ilS
soft white wool.

"They lo\'e il;' Johnson said.
"Just !hat look on their face.

"[t's spring on the fann:'

Maurun JohnJton can b~
rrach(d al (248) 349·/700, txt.
/07, or }'ia e-mail at mjohn-
ston@gann(/tcom

,~
BUSCH'S'

t/ltest. rOO-d.ld~s.

Upcoming events
April 7: Easter Egg Hunt

Starting at 1 p.m. free for
children 2·1lr •

April 19: Clean-up Day
for tamiUes. Starting at 10
am. Bring rakes. Shovels
and annuals to plant

April 28 & 29: Sheep
shearing. 1-4 p.m. both
days.

May 5 & 6: Antique trac·
tors. Plowing Maybury
fields begins at noon.

May 12: Trot for Animals •
RegistratiOll begins at 9
am. Events open to the
public Include a 5K
runlwalk and a Bunny walk. ;

May-September: Rustic
Chef series resumes.

Thursday M.YCh29. 2Q07·NOffilMLLE RECORD 310 I I
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Co~forting .~"'

Solutions for .
In-Home Care

.. ~ !IOU cAA't be dltrt. we (AJt.'
~~~IE.----'

Free Consultation and Assessment by an RN" ... "
1 hour visits to Live-in • QA visits by RN

• Trained & ~ lUff • Computem.d docl<-Wout of ~
• 24 hr em«g«lC)' paget" ,

¥ M'eal Prep
• Personal Care
.. laundry I linen Change
.. light Housekeeping

S1.99 lb.
SPARTAN
SPIRAL
HONEY HA~
HALF HAM

99c
FRESH
BROCCOLI
Heart Healthy; 3·5 servings
per week can lower your
.risk of cancer.

• Respite Care .
• Mer! Reminders
• Errands I Traiuportation' •
• Recreational Activities ...

3/S8.88
PEPSI-COLA
PRODUCTS
All VARIETIES
12 PACK. 12 OZ. CANS
(PLUS DEPOSIT)

PRice's' EFFECTIVE -THRU
SUNDAY. APRIL I. 2007.

WWW,BUSCliS.COivi . l)«t~fut~?: We DOUBLE. Manufacturer Coupons up to SO¢. •

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP!

: Special
I (1) Large Deep Dish
: (1) Topping

Owner Special
(1) Medium Pizza

(1) Topping

555 Seven Mile Road (Northville)
Home of The Original FREEFlavored Crust

Introducing New Owner's Special: Deep Dish Pizza
Also

Introducing
Bold & Spicy

Sauce
.upon request

Call
(248) 305-3876

I
I
I
I
I

I ....ta le....,.cIlatp:4 c..-'" bepraalI_." ~ I
0loI)' (I) COllpOII".. .... EJplra '!3t/11. YM - ~ lOCIOOlI0lIIy. SSS 7 WlcrNd.~-----------------~

I
I
I
I
I

I ' "'"laic deIouy cbp4. c..-...-be~ It llIM....... I
0loI)' U) *POG ".. .... lJphI '/Je/tt YM ll""""'lOCIOOlIw,. SSS 7 .. ,.~-----------------~

I Family Feast $1899 :
I (2) Large Pizzas (3) Toppings :
: + (1) Lg salad (1) 2 Liter I
I ""ta Ie""""", c.,.. ... M"........ ,..... .' I

0loI)' (1) *1*1 "...,.,. EJplra '!3t/n YM. ~ lOCIOOlI0lIIy. SSS 7 .. rNd.~----------------_.
3 Cheeser

Bread
I
I
I
I

, I ....ta: a....,.c:Ilarp4. c.,. MpraalIltllIM....... IOffers not valid without coupons ',. 0I0I)'(1)C*'POIl".. .... lJphI'!30/.1YM lOCIlIoaw,.SSS7llJe,.,------------------ .
•• A
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Pholo by JOHN HEIDERiNorthviIe Record

lucl Klinkhamer's Is watching progress of a new home's construction near her house at 430 lake Street.

Neighbors scrutinizing progress
on construction of new home
• Waterfront
improvements
awaiting
permits
By MaureenJohnston
RfCORl) STAFF WfllTEfl

.'

Luci Klinkhamcr considers her-
self a steward of the historic Mill
Pond she has merlooked from her
Lake Street home for 26 yeMS.

So, \\hen she recently saw
heavy equipment roll onto' her
nC!wJ..neighbor's -yard near 'the
sh<\Ielinc" she' stepped up ,her
walCh. Her vigilance was spurred
by seeing the swift pace in recent
weeks of the existing home's
demolition, removal of trees and
stan of site work at 412 Honon
Street.

"There are ordinances in place
they need to follow:' Klinkhamer
said. "Evef)'one in the neighbor-
hood)s assuming the cily is going
10 monitor this.

"We've tried to maintain the
integril}' of the pond as long as
\\e'\e lived here."

Crews have transformed the
property from the former site of
the }'ellow Cape Cod surrounded
by l.reeS along the waler's edge to
a blank slate for Jeff and Sharon
Smith's new home.

Officials ha\e been \isiting lbe
construction site to ensure all is in
order.

Just a glitch?
Klinkhamer's inquiries with the

city turned up removal of trees
from the site \\ ithout wrillen
approval. Requests for eO\iron-
mental permits needed to create a
new sea \\all are in the works.

Professionals hired to construct
and I:lndscape the Smilh's new
house said the) are ..eel-ing
required perml'''lOn for c\eC)
stage of the prO)e':l The) aun\>-

Pholo by JOHN HEIOERiNor1hvIIIe Record

Work along the water's edge at 412 Horton Is awaiting permits from the Michigan
Department of Environmental Quality,

Uled the lack of a formal tree
removal permit to a glitch in the
transition from origi nal builder to
the current contractor, and
absence of city officials.

"People are calling city hall and
they'll have to make it right "'ilh
the city," Jim Gallogly, director of
the public \\ourks department, ....hQ
was pinch·hilling \\hile the cit) 's
full-time building insp..-clor was
on medicallea\"e.

Landscaper Mike Socha. o\\ner
of Birmingham·based The
Naturalist, said remo\"al of trees
\\ ithoutlhe proper pape~ ork was
due to miscommunkation, not
disregard for proper procedure.
He said he thought he had the
necessary go-ahe.:ld.

"I'm aware of how all that Muff
works:' said Socha. ad.1lO\\ Icdg·
in!; the landmark ~itc's \i,ibilny
and the scrutiny accompan)mg il.
'" don't \\ant to make people
mJd.

"The) 're gOing to put ,ome-
Ihln,:: ur thai', ,::"In,:: tn he

absolutely fabulous.
"I think it was a big shocker

....hen lbat house came down."

they have been directed by Wayne
County on how to correct the situ-
ation for soil erosion," he said.
"And they have a time line to
accomplish it."

All told, Gallogly said the proj-
eet "ill need permits (or demoli-
tion, tree removal, building, soil
erosion and slope protection from
city, county and Slate agencies.

"There's going to be no base-
ment and no walls along the water's
edge until we see some paperwon.:,"
said Gallogly, adding Michigan
Department of Environmental
Quality approval process takes a
minimum of 45 days.

"1 don't think an}1hing is out of
control here," he said. "I think the
contractor made a couple of steps
without a permit. ,

"I belic\e they have every
inlention of making it right."

Proper permits pending
Gallogly said the city has

record of the trees remo\'Cd and
....ill monitor appropriate replace-
ment or payment to the city as
stipulated in the \\oodlands ordi-
nance.

"Our ordinance doesn't stop
people from removing uees, it
kind of controls il," Gallogly said.
"They did apply for it, but they
\\cren't granted it because \\e did·
n'l rC3lize they Iqd a rush on it.

"As luck \\ould ha\'C it, they did
it ....hile I was on vacation:'

So.....hen Gallogly returned, he
temporafily shut down wOlk on
the construction site, pending
ree.:ipl of soil erosion permits.
County officials are monitoring
that aspect of the prospect, he said
Tue,dJ)

. I h.n,' not ,cen a permit, but

Mourun Johnston can ht
rtachtd or (248) 349·/700, txt.
107, or \'ia (·moil at mjohll-
ston@gannttr.com.

-----....
I

NORTHVILLE CITY POLICE REPORT
A reascn to stop

A 39-)'CaI'-oId IXarlxxn man is e:<pxted in rowt today on drunk
drhing charges Slenuning from a March 19 traffIC Slop by Northville
otrlCtTS.

Aocoriling to police reports, otrlCm \\ 'Crc disJxUched to S. Ccnlt:r
Sired and Se\-en Mile Rood after a \\;tness rcpocted to dispatch seeing a
suspeck'd drunk dri\'er. The man w~ pulled o\'er after malcing a prohib-
iled left turn from Ctnter onto Main Street. then stowing at Wing Street
\\ fJcre there is no sign. .

After a prelimiIwy breath test indicated the man's blood aIcOOoI c0n-
tent w~ .226, the report said otrlCm arrested him for drunk driving and
tran.~ him to the Nonh\;lle TO\\nship police station \\here he was
held pending bond.

Gasoline larceny
Nonh\ille poIke are on the kdout (or a white Jeep Grand Cherokee

that drove away \\;thout p3)ing for gasoline.
According to police reports, the Jeep dri\'Ct pumped 5.4 ga1lons

March 19 at the Marathon station on S. Main Street. The report said the
responding officer and station alteOOant l'C\iev.'Cd the security \ideo tape
seeking the license plate number.

The C:l<>e remains open.

Windshield smashed
A 51-rear-old Taylor woman ending her shift at a dQo.\nlO\\n restau-

rani found her windshield smashed and righl front tire flat.
According to police reports, the woman's \\bite Mcrcwy Marquis.

parked on the u~ level of the cil)' Cady Street deck, was damaged
bctv.-een 2:30-10 p.rn. March 16. With no suspec\S. the case is inactive.

Multiple offenses
A 22-rear-<l1d IXarlxxn man is facing enhaoced charges after his

March 17 art'CSl by Nonh\iIJe poIke on se't'Cfal charges.
According to police reports, olflCCfS arrested the man for drunk driv.

ing after administering a preliminary breath test which indicated a .20
blood a1cobolle\-eL The report said they also chaIged him ....ith marijua-
na possession and dri\ing on a suspended \icense.

Officers submitted the report to the Oakland County prosecutor's
office due to the man's five prior license suspcnsioos. He was held at the
Nonh\ille TO\\nship police station "here officers reported his art'CSl to
the Dearborn Heights department \\ hich held two outstanding warrants
for him.

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL NOTEBOOK
March 19 Meeting

AbStlll: Mayor Prottm Carolann Ayt~ Nm mtttings: Marrh 29.
April 2

Theater site rezoned
The North'ille City Council unanimously adopted an'amendmcntto

the cil}"s zoning ordinance. aiming the 361 E. Cady Street designation
to be changed from industrial to cenlrallusiness district. alUeli:
Laph3m and Cbuck. Gaidica. 0\\1lCI'Sof the Iwo parcels on the DOC1heast
comer of Cady and Griswold streets, requested the rezoning to allow for
use of the existing OOilding as a theater to bouse anon-profit pofessioo-
al pcrformanc:e group.

Exploring the budget impact. city administrators pointed out the land
and OOilding currently generate about $4,600 in ~ taxes annually,
of which $1,200 is paid to the city, Privately 0\\1lCd, the !XOPMY
remains taxable.lf the building and land at some point is turned over to f'.,
a non·profit corporation. it would become ta't-exempl i~'~,

, ,I.. j
• I'
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Coo:urring with a resolution passed by the Noohville Township
Board ofTrostees March 15, the city council unanimously apprm'ed the
Nonh\ille Communil}' Recreation Master Plan 2007-2012. The council
included an amendment requesting scrutiny of operational costs for fea-
sibility before implementation of new programming.

Town square progress
In a 3-1 \'Ole, the council agreed to pay Farmington Hills-b3sed

McCanhy & Smith Inc. from $141,160-155,160 to act as construction
manager on the tov.n square project. The city manager is authorized to
execute the contract for the SCf"j~, \\ ith construction scheduled this
SUITUllet. CounciImemberTom S\\;gart "Oled "00." calling the project
'\-ery, very prernature.~

Postponing center Street
After lengthy discussion about the rctaiVresidential project proposed

for the comer of Rayson and Center streets. the council '\lted unani-
mously to postpone a decision on preliminary approval of the planned-
unit~'elopment application. A special council mecting to consider the
applic3tiOll was scheduled for 7 p.rn. tonighl

Maintaining mutual aid
The council unanimously approved the city's imulvement in the

Western Wa)1lC County Police Mutual Aid Agreement. enabling the
police department to send up to three officers to assist another jurisdic·
tion.

Naming cOIJIIIissfoners
The council unanimously appointed Mayor Protem Carolann A}trS

and Councilmembcr Jim AlIen to the IlC\\oIy constituted Par\;s and
Recreation Commission.

• Drawing the lines

GJmpilrd by staff ....rittr Maurtm Johmton..

gate se't-eral alternate scenarios to the
proposed I'lan presented from the com-
munityf~1c.

"We heard from the people in Woods
of Edenderry, Crcst\\ood and Fox
110110\\'. They really didn't want to
~~;ng to\\ard Moraine Elementary, so
we ran some numbers if they Sla}'ed in
Ridge Wood or if they wenl to Silver
Springs., .. Bolitho said.

'1ben we looked at the imp3et of
changing the NOIth\ille Hills configura-
tion. what that would do to Winchester.

continued from front page

teodent for admini.strath~ sen iC'es.
"BrooUane and Ra\incs were con-

cerned about the middle school change
from Meads Mill to Hillside, and the
NOIth\;lIe IfLlls W~ concerned about
the elementary school:'

At the study session I~ Thursday,
the board asked the district to in\'esti-

%
APY

BALANCES OF ~SO.ooo
ANDH:GHER

I ran a 10l of different scenarios." he
said.

The results \\ ill be presented at this
evening's Board Study Session, 7 p.rn.
at Old Village S<:hool.

Sludy sessions are open to the public
and are designed for board members 10
discuss topics and get information they
need to malce decisions - but decisions
are l)()( made or \'Oled upon during the
study session. Questions from the pub-
I ic are addressed at the end of the ses-
sions.

IICharter One
Not your typical bank~

PREMIUM MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT
What could be more interesting than more interest?
To open an account, visit your nearest branch or can 1·877.TOP.RATE,

.' .• 'P " HnTP PP
~
JJ; ;; p p , " , " ?Pam "

mailto:ston@gannttr.com.
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Brownfield redevelopment plan REIS will request
nixed on state hospital property use varian~e .
• Fate of "' before ZonIng

. What's a t!.~~~:~~r~wbr=::I~aban_ Board of Appeals
dolled, idled or under-used
property where expansion
or redevelQPll1ent is compli-
cated by the presence or
potential presence of envi-
ronmental contamination.
according to the U.S.
Department of HoUsing and
Urban Development

~. : The former NorthviJle
( '. Psychiatric Hospital site in

•Northville Township quali-
fies under this definition
due to medical waste'and
asb"..s!~ on the propert'J.

• Next stop?
Circuit court

\'3rianre from the ZBA to allow
the property to be used as they
have outlined in their PUD
(Planned Unit Development)
proposal rather than the condi·
tions established by the planning
commission and board of
trustees," said Jennifer Frey,
community development direc·
tor for the township.

"It seems as though it's a
rather unorthodox approach to
try to bring the to ....nship in com·
pliance with their plan:' Snider
said.

Saying there has been a "lull
in the action,"
he wasn't sur·
prised RE[S
decided to take
this route.

"We haven't
heard from
them in sever·
al weeks in
attempting to
massage the

plan," Snider said. "This is the
mechanism they\e chosen so
they can de\elop the plan that
they ha\ e prepared."

By Pam fleming
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Grant Trigger tried to quell the
tide of negativity on the
Highwood projecl Monday night

But the Real Estale Interests
Group representath'C's words fell
on deaf ears.

Members of the Brownfield
Redevelopment Authority voted
unanimously to not appro\"e a
plan that would ha\'e saved de\"el-
opers SI5 million in remediation
costs on the proposed residential,
retail and school project on Seven
Mile Road.

The more than S800 million
proposal REI and Schostak
Brothers & Company planned on
the sile of the fortner North ..ille
Psychiatric Hospital is now at a
standstill.

Authority members \1)ling to
not appro\'e the plan included
Christopher Roosen, chair; Judy
Costigan, Shirley K[okkenga,
John Miller, Bill Wehrle and
Joseph Xuereb.

New member Mike Hale
abstained from the \'Ole due to his
lack of participation on the
authority.

The audience broke out in
applause when the plan \\as
turned dO\\ll.

Prior to the discussion and \"()(e
on the plan, Patrick Bell from the
Atwell·Hicks engineering firm,
ga\'C a short presentation about
the rum's en\ironmental findings
on the sileo

The township hired the firm to
provide an estimate of the cost for
cleanup, demolition and remo\'31
of asbestos on the site.

"We found the quantities identi·
fied and costs were consislent
\\1th general and customary costs
for this type of development,"
Bell said.

Conditions on the property
include medical waste, asbestos,
abandoned buildings, oil wells,
underground storage tanks and
dumping sites with old railroad
ties.

By Pam Fleming
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Attorney Robert Carson was·
n't at the last Northville
Township Zoning Board of
Appeals to represent a cUent on
the March 21 agenda.

Nor was he interested in mar·
ket Trader Joe's request for a
cart corral and sidewalk modifi·
cation - the
only item on
the agenda.

According
to Chip Snider,
township man·
ager, he was at
the meeting to
get the lay of
the land for his
clients, Real
Estate Interests Group and
Schostak. Brothers & Company
(REIS).

On Monday, REIS presented
the necessary paperwork on a
request for a use variance on the
over 400 acres they want to
develop on the site of the for·
mer Northville PS)'chiatric
Hospital on Seven Mile Road
between Northville and
Haggerty roads.

Known as Highwood, the
more than $800 million pro-
posed project \\ould include res·
idential, retail. a school, senior
housing and more if built.

Since REIS was llOl pleased
....ith the numerous conditions
placed on the project at the
Northville Township Board of
Trustees meeting on Feb. 15, this
is their next step in appealing
those conditions.

REIS must seek an appeal
through the Zoning Board of
Appeals before pursuing a law·
suit through Wayne County
Circuit Coun.

"They are requesting a use

Se\'eral residents spoke at the
meeting to again express their dis-
approval of nol only the brovm-
field plan but also the project in
general.

Residents' misconceptions
Some residents are still con'.

fused about \\hat a bro ....llfield
plan is, saying that they \\ ere
against a "tax abatement" or ta.-<
break for the de\'eloper.

A brownfield plan is not an
abatement but a \-ehicle \\hich
uses tax increment financing
(TIF) to offsct de\ elopers' cost to
clean up property.

Trigger said residents were also
confused about the potential loss
of school tax dollars on the prop-
erty if a brownfield plan had been
approved.

'1l!e plan \\ould have no affect
on the proposed school's budget,"
Trigger said. '11Iese dollars come
from the stale."

He also noted that allhough
REIS put a $3[.5 million bid on
the property that it has no respon·
sibilit):..l\\~trQl~~J3J?4j" .. ~ICl

There have atre3dy licen 65 fire
runs, more than 100 calls to police
and 45 arrests since the property
has sat idle, Trigger said.

Michigan State Police also
made a run to the site ....hen it was
discovered that copper tubing was
being stolen from the tunnels,

developer is going to ha\e to find
a more creath'e way to deal ....ith
the property."

according to Trigger.

Owners have right to
develop

Trigger said another miscon·
ception .....as that lhe authority had
the po....er to halt the project.

'11lere seems to be a belief that
the de\'l:lopment can be stopped
by this authority,~ Trigger said.
"Ibe owners intend to de\elop
this property:' "I fear there will

"Unfortunately, the actions of
the township bo:1rd on February be other avenues
15 have put us in a difficult posi- I
tion. I fear there ....ill be other exp ored by the
;;~~:~;~~i~~~~r.. ~ey.~t~per now
?~~I!~d~tbe. demaqd.;fot: ....~t·~r "":-1<'> 1 th~' .
such a project in the township just ~ pro ae aIr
~oesn't exist an~ ~t the residen· interests"
lIal componenl IS highly specula- •
tive.

"I'm sad that the state has left
this property in the Slale that it's
in," he said. "They're expecting us
to fix this mess. But. I think the

Must go through ZBA first
Going through the ZBA,is a

necess:uy step for the developers
in the process. as they have to
exhaust all of their options
before appearing before a judge.

In other .....ords. REIS has to
make sure they don't put the cart
before the horse, so to speak.

"They're making sure they
don't make that mistake:' Snider
said.

REIS had no comment on
their action.

Members of the township
ZBA will consider REIS'
request at their 7:30 p.m. April
18 mecting at to ....llship hall.

Pam Fleming is a sraJf .....ritu
for the Nonhl'ille RuorrJ. She can
bt "ached at (248) 349·J700, ar.
105. or by e·mail al
pjleming@gannm.com.

Pam Fleming is a staff ....riter
for 'he Nonh}'ille Record. She
can be reached al (248) 349-
J7()(). e:ct. 105. or ar pjlem·
ing@gannm.com.

Grant Trigger
REIG representative
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~_~ DENSON HEARING CENTER. INC.
736 South Michigan Aile, Howell, MI 48843

: Hours: Monday thru ThUrsday 9:00 a.m, to 6:00 p.m,

I Local 517·546·7456 TonFree800·262·3939

Livingston County's Most Recognized
Name in Hearing Centers
Same Day Repair & Service
• Free Digital Heating Test
• Trial Wearing Plan
• Batteries & Supplies
• Most Insurance Accepted
• Save Up To 45%

John J. O'Brien John Po O'Brien
Michael D. Watt

Is Your
Check
Engine

Light on? (}~~
Come In Now for ....

FREE DlagnosUc Inspection
FREE Road Test

FREE Holst InspecUon
and Free Towing

SstYIclng ForeIgn & DomestIc Vehicles
!i:' Rnandng Available~- \..,~:,734·455·3334\~~.~:~···
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State L1censed·Board Certified funeral Directors
Family owned

www.obriensuilluanfuneralhome.com
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Redford church official defends
purchase of $3M pastor's home
• Lawyer says
views 'warped'
By Pam Fleming
REOOAO STAfF WRITER

finance dil\'Clor.
'1lJe uproar is because lhey

bou~ht a 53 million home lhat
tlk:y don'l ha\e to pay Iaxes on.
bu I "e still ha\ e 10 prO\ ide sen'·
ice 10 (such as fire :md police pro-
1~'\:lion)." she said.

Kubilskey said wilb many tax-
ing agencies gelling a piece of !he
pic. that thc actual loss 10 !he
lo ....nship tax base is about
S8.000-S9.000. not $40.000.

Who are Pastors Ben and Charisse Gibert?. ;

According to the Detroit World Outreach churth's Web site.
Pastor Ben Gibert is known in many felloWships around the
country as ·The Accelerator" as it has been said that there is an
anointing on his lIfe that "accelerates" destiny and the plan of

God in the rIVeS of those that receive it
He has a bachelor's degree in mechanical

- engineering from the General Molors
Institute, a master's degree in sclence and
business administration from Stanford
University in GalIfomia and 25 years of expe-
rience in the auto industry.

As senior pastor, president and CEO of
Detroit World Outreach, he founded the Men

Ben'Gilbert of Valor Bible Study, which has been
I annexed into four other fellowships across

the nation and in canada.
PaStor Charisse Gibert has been involved in ministry for more

than .17 years. .
She has a bachelor's degree in journalism and a minor in art,

adve~ng and,design from Prairie Yiew A&M University in
Plaine VIeW, Texas. She has also completed postgraduate cours·
es toward a master's degree in counseling and Bibrtcal studies.

MFCC-licensed broadcaster, she has worked in Christian FM
and /lJIJ raOlO as a broadcaster, show host and deejay. In 2004,
she completed her first book, -A Wise Woman Builds Her
Hoose,· and has ghost written two published books and edited
several book manuscripts.

Pastor Charisse assists her husband at Detroit World
Outreach, where she founded the Woman of Virture women's
ministl)'.

Calling our <;odel)', \ ie\\~

"wa1J'l.'ti.M the gcocral coun<el for
Delroil World Outrcach in
Redford Toonship defended th~'
church's purcha"C of a S3.675.000
oome in North\illc To....nshil'. Handful of angry resIdents

Lasl \\cck. Elder ~laf\ in
Wilder said the church's congre· Kubilskey said she recei\'ed
gat ion fully support\ officials' only four·fi\e calls from residents
decision to buy the lu\uf) home March 19 aflcr news of the
ofT of Sevcn ~hle Road OCI"Cen homc's lax exempt slat us \\as
Ridge and Napier for Elder Bcn rc\calcd in the media.
Gibert. senior paslor. and hi-. "ife ~When you look at the num·
:md co·p35tor. ~11D1'ler Chari\\C bers. it's nOl a huge loss for the
Gibert. to\\ oship. It just has other wpay·

The Glocrt\ ha\ c h..-.:n I1l3rried crs upset. TItey feel like they're
for 14 )Caf'> and ha\c four chil· subsidizing the church." she said.
dren. BUI Wilder said the luxury

Church officials ha\ c been crit- home is used for church business.
icizl-d recentl) because of its tax- such as board meetings and func-
c\cmpt slalU\ on Ihc home. '" hich lions.
sa\CS thc church aboul s.m.000 a He nOled thaI Gibert also pa)S
) ear. taxcs on another home he o\\ns in

"I gues<; people don't appreci. Franklin.
ate the facl thaI \\e purchased \he "He is a taxpa)Cf. and schools
home. bul it \\as a good bu):' are funded by the stale.M Wilder
Wilder \aid. ~d. "Il's not like his kids are

"1 undcrstand thallhcre may be going to Northville Sl:hools for
some people "ho are angl)' thaI free."
....e don' I ha\'e to pay la~es on Ibc Kubilskcy said she realizes the •
property. bot il is a slatc law. well church belie\es in ....ealth and 2006 Tax Summary Detroit World Outreach
establi\lk-d in precedent." that all of Ihe papef\\ork was in Church Pistor's Home In Northville Township
Two garages, seven bath. o~~;:s more the principle of !he Summer r;.x Bill .

thing." she said. "00 a personal State education ••••••••••••••••••• , ....•••••. $7,691
rooms level. it·s a prell)' expensh e home NorUMlle School Debt • _ ••••......•.•••••••. $2,820.29

Thc lu\ury home at 19-t60 Via for a minisler." NortfMlIe School Operating ••••••••.••••.•...•• .$ 0.00
Piazza Drive. ....hich includes Wilder said that just last week SChoolcraft Community College •.............. $2.303.28
8.368 square fcct of Ih ing space "Pastor Ben." as he's called. saved RegiooaJ fducatiooa1 service Agencies Operating •• .$123.70
above grade and a 2.996-squarc- somconc's house from foreclo- RESAlSpeclaI Ed ti $4 317 36
foot finished basement. features sure. uca on ••••••.•..•.••••...• , .
1"0 garages, fi\e full baths. 1"0 "E\ery eck "e do that." YlayneCountjCharter $4,827.19
halr baths and Ibree fircplaces. Wildcr said. Total.summer taxes paid: ••.•...•.••.•..•• :.$22,083.53
according 10 the lownship. "People can shoot a ball Winter Tax 'Bill

"It's onc of the highcr quality. through a hoop or pull a ball into Ubrary Operating ••••••••.•.•.••.•.••.•••. $1, 227.21
~I~_A homehs:' S31fi'd an emdPlo)"cc a hdole. mal.:e millionh~ o~ ~?!.llarsd. Ubrary Debt •••••••.••••••••••.•••••.••••• .$201.52
10 UK; lo ....ns lp lDaDC'C cpart· an no one says a t mg. nl er Coo ty 0 . . $3"1V) 40

t 'd n perating ~.
me~'troit World Outreach ~·But. Ibe)' don'l Ibink a pastor CoUnty JaIl •••••.••••••••.•..•.•.•.•••.• '.$1,202.60
Church. which attracts about should live Ihe kind of life !hal a W~e County Parks " ....................•. $315.23
3.000 parishioners 10 ils services. professional basketball player or H.C.MA (Huron-etinton Metropolitan Authority) •.. $275.10
purchased Ihe home on Sept. 28. golfcr does. That shows how Township Operating ..••••••••.•.••...•••••.. $874.80
2006. and dld pay S-t0.36IAO in warped our \iews are. People of PubflC safety •••••.•••.•••.•••.•••••...•.• $6,025.17
taxes last ) ear. Ihe church arc held 10 a diffcrent Shared services •.....•.................... $1,121.70

That's because the church "''as standard:' NorUMlIe School Debt ••••••.•••.••..••••••. $2,820.20
not able to eSlablish ilS tax N rthviiII School 0 .: SO 00o e peraung •.•••••..••••..••.••. .
exemption un III this monlh. Pam Fltming is a staff writu li tal . t taxes 'd $1 R ')78 40

"A 101 of people are upsel for I/ll! NOrlh\,itI~Rtcord. Sht can lOt estwr~ e.r - ~: .• : ..... : ••• :.... .... ;';$53" -2'.38
(aboul V1C lax exemption), bul , b~ff~OI(248jJ~"/7OQ,.~.xI •..", n er .••.••••• :.~: ••••.••••.•.•• - .••• =.~. . ,
that's ';hat ,~ <'~t~ ctatut~ '~y<.. /Il., or - b" ~ mal" at Tobl taxes paid In 2000.·· $40,361.40" >¥'-........... .. ~', .. VJ,.....· J ,-~- ;t:.,,~1 ..... rr-n. ........f~iH I U, JIvIo'l '''''' III .,"'. ,
said 'Thelma Kubitskey. to ....nship pj1tming@ganntll.com: - - ~ • I
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, . Dr. Miller haS over

'12 years experience
:' in treating venous
j..
~' . 'd)seases and has
~','. received many
f. 'honors and awards
. including being

named one of
~."Detroit's Top D9CS"
, by Hour Magazine: '
\ :l .~' ./

Get a Leg
Up on Summer

IV
ADVANCED VEIN

THERAPIES

Jeffrey H. Miller, 1\1.0.
- Board Ccnified -

19900 Haggerty Road
Suite 101 • Livonia
734-838-1226

www.AVthernpies.com

Before AFTER

Why Advanced
Vein Therapies?
• Covered by most

insurances
• State-of·the·art

treatments
• Quick, office-based

procedures
• Virtu<illypain·free
• Minimal downtime
• No general anesthesia
• No scars
• No Stripping!

At 02, our Hyperbaric
Oxygen Therapy promotes
healing in chronic wounds,
safely and effectively witlt
110 doctor referral needed.

At 02 our board certi fled,
M.D. treats the following conditions:

OUts,""

Cele/;/dttBtlteir .lotlt Mlfi¥usdfl{ WiNe"

Stifle Witk ()Smile

Margo and her associates proudly welcomes Anthony Zimba to our diverse .nd

pauionace team. T.lk .bout color with confidence, Anthony infuses lustre

with dimension creating a style tbat will vutuaUy .maze you!
This .ward.winning stylist specializes in color, curs, hi-lights, perms,

.nd styling (or .ll.ges!

Pint TillieOitDulKtiTe

20% off

lolu&,,'s IS located.1 .

141 East CadySc.
NltIL\l!It. loll 48167

(248)348·9130 (248)348-6462

• Diabetic Foot Ulcer
• Selected Problem Wounds
• Venus Stasis Ulcers
• Traumatic Peripheral Ischemia
• Skin Grafts and Flaps
• Radiation Osteonecrosis of the

Mandible
• Radiation Colitis, Cystitis and

Proctitis

ToB'let 1·888-SHfARGO

.~""'GlI•.trlUt/tN., IIOCfit coc/:IIIlI01Ii", odtl oIf tf

Compost pick-up:
City's program
resumes Monday
• Gather
leaves, twigs,
clippings and
brush - only
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Rake away. this weekend.
Wcckly curbside pickup of res·

idenlial yard waste J\,'Sumes in the
city Monday and Tucsday. So.
residents can rid their ) ards of
soggy lea\es. t",igs and dead
plants and clear Ihe ",ay for
spri ng grov. tho

Mcan ....hile. inspired gardeners
can mal.e their way to the city's
compost pile to stock up on
organic I1l3tlerproduced from last
fall's leaves.

"People are so e:s:ciled.lhey·\"e
been out woriJng in their yards."
said Bec!..)' Dozicr. clerk for the
North\iIle Departmenl of Public
Wolls.

Starting next "'cck. residents
shoo Id place compost I1l3lcrials at
the curb in separate containers on
their regular trash pick-up day.

The city's compost pick.up
program ..... hich runs. Ihrough
Dec. I I. has specific guidelines
for ~cipation.

"No plastic bags is !he biggesl
thing." Dozier said. "Conl3incrs
must be 50 pou ods or less. me.1I1.
ing manageablc for one person 10
lift.

"We "ill nOl take sod and dirt
or gra\e1 that's somctimes in ",ith
plantings."

Also. she said pel wasle
bcloogs in paper bags in "'ilb the
regular garbage. not set out for
composting.

'1'he other thing is. do not rake
debris into the streel." Dozicr
~d. The city doesn't send out the
streel S\\ ecper 10 clean up aftcr
residents' yard raking. she said.

Mean ....hile. the cily ofTers
compost I1l3tcrial for free 10 gar·
deners \\00 supply and 103d !heir
o"n containers. The city yard at
650 Doheny Drive isopen 7 a.m.-
3 p.m. Monday lhrough Friday.

City crews produce the I1l3lcri·
al through the composting
process of lurning Ica\c' collect-
ed during fall leaf collcC1ion
Public \\on.., ,taft mcm!X'1'o u"':

" lhe. OJgiVlic mailer \0 impro\e
soils in lanuSl:apmg. Cl\~ par!.'.

Compost rules
Guidelines for the city

residential compost col·
lection program are:

• What to Compos1-
Grass dippiogs, leaves,
yard and garden waste
(exduding pumpkins),
pruning de~ and bruSh.

• ContaIners - Thirty·
gallon paper compost
bags or 35-gaIion reusable
containers with slurdy
handles mar1<ed with
·composr or an ·X,"
without lids.

Stickers for reusable
containers are available
from the public works
department in city hall or
from the city hall
vestibule, which is open
24 hours a day.

No containers over 50
pounds or over 35 gallons
in size. No P!a?tic bags,

• How to prepare
materials - Twigs,
branches, brush, aoo prun-
ing de!Jis must be tied
with heavy twine' into bun-
dles no longer than three
feet in length and two inch·
es in olilJ11eler or weighing
more than 50 pounds.
Trees are not accepted.

• Materials not
accepted - Food scraps,
animal waste, chemicals.
pumpkins or sod.

Compost
questions?

Call Painter and
Ruthenburg, the city's
solid waste contractor, at

. (313) 56HX303 or the city
department of public
works at (248) 449-9930.

cemelcries and other pubhc prop-
crtics.

Mal/run Johnston elln ht
reached at (248) 3.J9·/iOO. ,'\I
/07, or ria e·mail at Inj<l!JI1'

sr"n0-l:lIllnett.fom.

I
• Frostbite
• Osteomyelitis
• Necrotizing Soft Tissue

Infection
• Gas Gangrene
• Decubitus Ulcers
• Carbon Monoxide Poisoning
• Reflex Sympathetic

Dystrophy

• Hyperbaric physician expert
• State of the art facility
• I.V. antibiotics

Simply call our office and schedule an evaluation to see
if 02 is right for you. Call 248-932-5666 or
click on 02heals.com.

• Ist floor location with
plenty of handicapped
parking

31410 Northwestern Hwy. Suite A, Fannington Hills, MI 483334
',(r»' •
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Talk to the man: Corriveau in town first Fridays
Hey, no raking Into the

street! Pull out those o\ersized
paper bags and load them with
the lea\es, t\\igs and plant
debris YOU'\ e cleared from) our
yard. The city's composting
program resumes neltt \\cek!

warmer temperatures. from noon-4 p.m., the
American Spoon owner offers a
dessert or hors d'oeuvres for
patrons to taste ....hile they learn
how to prepare them with the
gourmet food store products.
Yum!

.....
Speaking of springtime ... get

to Maybury Farm to \isit the
new babies - 1\\0 new lambs,
one last \\eek and one three
\\eeks ago, and dall)' arrhal of
chicks. .....' ••t.

All kinds of signs that spring
is in the air recently .•. Not just
the green sprouts from bulbs
popping in planting beds all
around town. But sights such as
the mom dropping her Ml'3ds
Mill Middle School student at
the curb last week. She emerged
from her ....hite SUV clad only in
a silky pink·and." hite polka
dot robe ...

..... How much does Joann Inglis
believe in the Allen Terrace
quality of life? The departing
housing director has her mom
on the waiting list ...

And finally, on the spring
watch ... will the "ater "heel
soon start turning again at the
former Ford \ah'e plant? It's
such a nostalgic sight. It just
makes the to....o appear more
industrious ...

.....
Hey, they'll even come to piek

them up! The Friends of the
North\iIIe District Library is
looking for donations for their
annual used book sale. OK, the
fund-raiser isn't until May 31-
June 3, but they're gathering
non·fiction and other good·con.
dilion books now! No encyclo-
pedias. Call (2018)349·3020.

Yes, that was a siren you
heard in the city yesterday. No
emergency - just the public
safety test of the tornado siren
as part of Senre Weather
A"areness Week.

.....
And how about those white

tablecloths napping in the
breeze on NO~n's patio? Like
downtown staple. Poole's
Ta\ern, they seated diners out-
side. laking ad\antage. of the

Stop in for a free sample. says
Kim Behmer ... E\ery Saturday No knock on the canister col-

Photo t.y ~ ~~!9EM<OrtJM:re Record

Northville High School art student Megan Haller hangs up a few' of her photos and
paintings on a wire mesh wall at the Northville Art House before this week's senior art
show. See the story on page 20,

~
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fectlon .. , but c'mon. it's been
in the city hall sho....case for a
while. Someone in North\'ilIe
must have a collection they
\\ant to show off. Contact the
city clerk to rcsCf\e a month ...

their taxes ... investment ad\'i-
sor Nicholas Hop"ood's week·
Iy oeMleuer cited interesting
tidbits about de4uctions found
in recent Kiplinger.com report.
Oddball deducllons included
pet food. bod~' 011 and free
beer. Courts ruled junkyard
0" ners could deduct lhe cost of
the food they set out for wild
cats. whieh helped control rat
and snake populations, making
the location safer for customers.
And \\hile body oil was a legiti-
mate business expense for pro-
fessional body builders because
it helps make their muscles glis-
ten. free beer became a legiti·
mate expense for a gas station

owner who gave it a....ay to cus-
tomers. Hopwood noted this
informal ion is not intended as
tax advice nor should it be taken
as such.

•••••
Here's a man reaching out to

his constituents ... Beginning in
April, state representative Marc
Corriveau will hold in·district
office hours on the first Monday,
first Friday and third Monday of
c\ery month. for hometo ....n res-
idents ... the first Friday of
e\er)" month, Corri\"eau will be
in Meeting Room B of the
Northville City Hall, 215. w.
Main St. from 10-11 a.m. Talk
to the man.

.....
Speaking of city ball ...

administrators followed up on
recent complaints regarding
access to the senior center
senice pantr)' during drop-in
board and card games. \Vord is
... the majorily of card players
indicated they are happj' "ith
the senfce and the polie}'. And
yes, to play still costs a buck.

For everyone "orking on

r~ftriitiD-OPENINC'I U , •
c
!II,
l.J
IQ Si1I j

LCall (248) 347·4453 orVISIT OUR ACADEMY AT
43133 7 Mile Rd· Northville. MI48l67

@, .-==----.--=- --_.- !=---

.YOUNG CHEfS·
ACADEMY

A Cooking School for Kids

Sptel" €r,ot, &
w...... ,O',... •• 1I1.. : Ask about our VCA Chefs Clu&1

I • Coo,,"ng CI<1SStcS
I (P ........ 01' Afltr·S<~

• B.rthdc)' PITt,t.s
• rrl--efe Perttt.$
• Frdd Tr,?s
• Hor..e scll¢ol n~~s
• S<l:ru ~,ps
.rnyGrwps
• H~!,day U:"'i'S
• 5<:O<It Troops

Become a member and enjoy
cooking classes every week with

our monthly membership program.

www.YoungChefsAcademy.com

\

OLD Tyme"
Cooked ~

. Hamf,;$
f 1.991b'

I
I

• ............ 4 ... ....It.:.· ..~C.'.J'A.I<C ,'' ,:. .. ~ -". "',. , ,~t.. 1./ •• • .....•• , ..,.,. ...... ....

http://www.YoungChefsAcademy.com
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City vacancy: Director steps
down from Allen Terrace
• Housing
commissioners
commend
Inglis'
compassion
By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAff WRITER

)oann Inglis is sa)ing good·b) e
to tOO families.

TIle housing dim:tor has sellled
dozens of seniors into Allen
Terrace apartments, supervised a
milIion-<lollar reno\'l1tion project
and managed day-to-day opera-
tion of the city-mmed 1()().unit
building,

Now. she's looking for a ne\\
challenge.

The city posted the position last
week, But Allen Terrace alre.1dy
was buzzing \\ith change afoot,

~I kind of feel a little sad to see
her go." said Jacqueline Bousha. a
resident and member of the super-
\isory housing commission, ~But
I'm happy for her.

~She's not just a dlrCl:tor, but a
personal friend:'

. .

Time to moye on
Nearly eight years ago, the

city's seven·member housing
commission, including the late
Butch Casterline, inten iey,ed
Inglis for the job.

~I came because of
(Casterline)," Inglis recalled. "He
was so gracious during the hiring
process. (Former city manager)
Gary Word, too.

"I really appreciate the last
SC\1:nyears and the opportunity
1'\1: had. I will always appreciate
....hat a great place this is -Allen
Terrace and the city:'

Inglis' 1999 jump from the pri-
\"3te to the public sector landed
her in an idyllic work setting. She
complimented co-workers. Ihe
supervisory housing commission
and city leaders.

Her new position with Fenton-
based Premier Propeny
Management, starting April 1.
\\-i11 take her into apartment com-
munities throughout southeastern
Michigan.

~l really enjoy working on pol-
icy, compliance and training -
working with a new company \\ill
give me that opportunity; Inglis
said. "It's just time for me to move
on in my career.

MItwas not an easy decision,"

Attention to detail
Housing commissioner Bob

Buckha\'C called Inglis "boringly
dependable:'

~She was so consistent she
doesn't stand out, but she does
one fantastic job," he said. "She's
so careful and so efficient, she
doesn'l mal::emistakes.

'1'0 do a job efficiently and sull
be liked, thaI's not easy to do."

BucJcha\'e said Inglis follov.ed
through on the goal of creating a
comfortable horne for area senior
citizens in the city-o\\ ned com-
plex.

~Her whole job is to make sure
100 families are well taken care
of." he said. "They're our resi-

\

Hauslng director position
The' City of Northville posted the vacancy last week.
Responslbilltles: Management of Allen Terrace; community

development block grant program; marketilllJ; grant writing, oth-
ers.

F1equlrements: FIveyears public/government assisted hous·
illlJ experience, bachelor's degree in relatgd field. knov.iedge of
business operations, Communication skifs,

CompensaUon: $45,000-55.000 plus benefits
AppllcaUon deadline: April 16 •
For Info: (248) 449-9905 .

Allen Terrace overview f
. . 1

Located at the top of High Street, Allen Terrace is an apart·
ment community for active senior citizenS, 55 years and older.

Built in 1978. the city-owned facility has 98 one-bedroom
apartments and two two-bedroom apartments. The rent for a
one-bedroom 3(l3rtment is $598 per month. Allen Terrace has no
income requirements.

Allen Terrace accepts appfications from all interested persons,
although preference is given to City of Northville residents,
NortfMlle Township residents, their parents and grandparents.

For more information, call (248) 349-8030. .

PhOto by JOHN HE10ERiNOf1tMBe Record

With a few friends In tow, housing director Joann Inglis, second from left, heads for
the exit at Allen Terrace by the end of this spring. From left are Dorothy Sitarski,
Inglis, Ir~ne Waisanen, and Susan OiDia.

Whatever the reason, we have an equity loan to fit your needs!
A home equity line of credit is a revolving, variable rate line of aedit based upon the equity in your
home. Because it is a line of credit you can get the money you need when you want it.

A home equity term loan is a fixed rate loan with a fixed payment based upon the equity in your home,
You get your money all at once and then pay it back in se~ fixed monthly payments.

dents. We're supposed to take care
of them."

Like Bucknave, Sue Hooper,
chairperson of the housing com-
mission. said she saw Inglis' ded'
ication extend beyond her daily
responsibilities.

"Whate\"l~r the housing com-
mission has asked of her over the
years. she has accomplished.
\\hether big or small." she said.
"She's not only housing di~tor.
she's a friend to the commission-
ers and many residents.

MIt·S not really in her job
description. it's in her makeup."

Wisdom of experience
Resident Appreciation Week.

As ambassador to the city hous-
ing complex. Inglis ushered in a
new resident once a month on
a\'erage.

"A number of people ha\ e been
here since before I came," she
said. "I think 75 percenl of the
apar1menl~ have mo\'ed in the
scven years.

"It doesn't feci like that v.hen I
think about the people."

During her tenure, Inglis said
she has emphasized independent
senior Ihing. Outside agencies,

The Nonh\iIIe Record head·
line, "Avocado no more," forever
earmarked the 2003 Allen Terrace
reno\'alion for Inglis, \\ hen out·
dated kitchen CQuntertops v.ere
remo\'ed as part of the project.

"Seeing the whole building
updated was a big accomplish-
ment for the housing commission
and I'm glad to be part of it." she
said. Another highlight:
Instituting an annual July

Divorce and Family Troubles!
Call us today for a FREE consultation,
Divorce is a stressful and emotional time for anr familr

When you are dealing with the dissolution 0 your
marriage, you need a levelheaded attorney who is familiar
\\-ith the family court s)'Stem, At Fausone Bohn, IIp, our
lawyers have helped many people through their divorces,

We can help you. too.

I
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Home Equity Term Loan. ,

PSace your 2x2 dlspby ad and
reach f1ftr 3.5 million ruden
for Just $9991 Place a 15.word
dassffled ad and reach f1ftr ..
million l'Nden 1« Just $2991
Contact tN, MW1paper or

Bobble and ChristIne at
Hlchlpn Press Assocbtlon.

Rates as 6 50%
low as • APR"

• Your rate Win never increase
• Affordable fIXed monthly payments
• No dosing costs

like Northville·based Comfort
Keepers. provide ser.ices to Allen
Terrace residents from regular
companionship to dispensing
medication.

"I\'e come to realize it's best to
age in place," she said. '~at's the
besl way to go.

"!t's \\hat I would want for my
parents. it's \\hatl \\ould want for
mysclf."

Hooper and Bousha cited
Inglis' uncommon compassion for
her aging clientele.

"She ,",orked well \\ith sen·

iors," Bousha said. "She all\'a)~
personally answered all of our
complaints in a timely manner:'

Hooper said the commission
will look for a replacement :IS
organized and efficient as Inglis,

"It's a great da)' for v.hoe\er's
getting Joann:' she said. "BUI, it's
a sad day for the Cit) of
Nonh\illc,"

Maurun Johnston can bl'
reaclled at (248) 349·1700. I'll
107, or l'ia e-mail at mjolm"
sron@gannett.com.

Sciatica?
Suburban Detroit - A new free report has
recently been released that reveals an amazing
new medical breakthrough that has proven
86% successful treating debilitating back pain.
E\'en with multiple herniated discs. Find out

"how'space trn\'el'solved astronauts back pain
treatment today. For your free report entitled.
"How Space Age Technology Is Solving
Back Pain Without Drugs Or Surgery!" call
1-800-469-3618 and listen to the toll·free 24 hr.
recorded message for 'all the details. If phone
lines are bUSY, visit:www.midischerniation.com

o~oe61 ~O)9

Ho~e Equity Line of Credit

Rates as ., 25%
low as I. APR"

• BorrO'Nwhat you need, when you need it
• Interest rates below prime
• No dosing costs

4 -f '
I '

Our experienced member service team con help you
choose the option that is right (or you,

Call or stop in today ond put your house to work for you.

Winter Sale • March 1st.. 31st
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Northville teen
to perform in
Stars of Ballet
and Broadway
• Benefit to aid
dance students
By PamFleming
RECORO STAFF WRITER

.J

Fifteen·year·old Northville
resident Chelsea Vick is so into
dance she e\ en ente.rtains people
at stoplights.

"She'll be listening to music
in the car and making dance
movements," said her mother,
Arielle West. "We get some
funny lools from nearby
motorists,"

Vick. a freshman at Northville
High SchOOl, was one of 34 Northville High School
dancers selected out of 200 who freshman Chelsea Vick will
auditioned March 10to perform perform In "Stars of Ballet
in the April 20·21 "Stars of and Broadway" at Detroit's
Ballet and Broadway" at Music Hall Center.
Detroil's Music Hall Center.

Four dancers earned featured Trains four days a week
roles as MFuture Stars of
Broadway" and will be paired Rehearsals for the performance
with national stars in the show. don't start until the week before

In addition to these four. Meg the show. but she trains fhe hours
Paul, Music HaJJ's new director a day Monday through ThuMay
of dancc. chose 30 other dancers at Hex Point.
from across the area to be part of Shc's also an a.,~istant lcacher
the cast. at the sludio and i~ looling for-

Vick ....iIl be one of these 30 ward to helping v.ith the summer
dancers age 6·25. camp programs. including

MIwasn't nen'ous," Vic\( said "Princess Camp. an overnight
about the audition. "1 ....as really dance camp for )oung girls.
excited," "Chelsea has a tremendous

So ....ere her instructors, Salty amount of talent." said Sally
Doerr, and daughter, Nicole Doerr. "She has the unique quali·
Doerr. of Flex Point Performing ty of being able to portray lhe dif-
Arts Siudio in Farmington Hills. ferenl dance slyles,"

Vick has been sludying dance After graduation, she plans to
at lhe facility for two years and major in dance and minor in dance
slarted dancing ....hen she was eduC'ation.\\ilhlhegoolofdandng
just 3 years old. professionally for a few )e:JJ'S and
1 "~M.~}'j\ l~e ::-;P.tcf~~~erl'll )1~el!Jflijil'iM,~WICft!OfllJ1fpcr-,
and,\~i1Jlwas!!, saId he~fl1P~er" ,f'l'mln&w.s~ mUfli,w..'?Fl~J'tp,oinl.
"She s ne\er ....anted to do any- ....hich opened three )ean. ago.
thing but dance," Vick said the April sho\\'o....hich

Vick's training has included includes medleys of lUncs from
hip hop; ~lIet; tap: jazz: lyrical popular Broadway sho....s. (ca·
dance (a combination of jazz rurcs original choreography from
and ballet): musical Iheater. the classic musical~.
....hich includes singing. dancing She auditioned to music from
and acting; and pointe (ballet "All that Jazz." and IO\e:i working
....ith toe shoes.) with Paul, ....ho ju~t mo\ed to the

"I have the most fun ....hen I'm Detroit area last )Car from Ne....
dancing:' Vie!.: said. "It makes York with her husband. Vince.
me so happy. I'm in my own lit· Music Hall president and artistic
tIe ....oIld." dmxtor.

IVF Michigan
RteogIIiztd Leadm in tbeTrtatmmt of Infutllity

EXPERIENCING INFERTILITY?
Free Patient Seminar: '

learn more about ~our options fromthe experts right htre at home.
Our success rates make it mn easier to realiu lour dream or parfflthood.

AlItnd our FREE seminar 10 nplore the man~ treatment options
mil3ble. B}' attmding;}'Ou Kill ucehY (l JUt one on onuonsull
If:ithIhe ph}'sidan 01 his office, This ofTer is good ror 6 months.

Seminar speaker: F. Nicholas Shamma,\1.0.
Thursday, April 26 • 7-9 pm
Location: COUrl)i1rd B) Marrioll

42700 Ele\ffl Mile Road· Nmi, 101148375
RSVP: 734-434-4766

IVF Michigan
Rtrogniltlllndm in thfTrtatlllt11I of InrWl1lt)

"" ....~"d...tstl\f com

Kit1dergartet1 ROtmd Up
Come see our
kindergarten

in action
Parents & Children

Welcomel

Tuesday. April 3rd
9 - 11am

Wednesday. April 4th
6 - 8pm

Open House for
Preschool through Grade 8

, ,,
) I.
• I
I

"

PholOS by JOHN HEIDER. 'NOVI News

Chelsea Vick goes through a dance routine at Novi's
Flex Point Performing Arts Center,

) ( ~ I °i. I\ Ik, , . '-~
_ .1_ .. •

~~ , '.'

. . . . •

'r'

....This is ~ind of a ne\\ thing for the international community.
I),,:lroit,"Sarah Docrr said. '1bc) "We learn aboul "hat's going

~'3nt )ounger lalent to ha\'c more on in the \.Iorld, public speaking
\opportunilic~ and \\er.: impressed, I,and how.to become \\ell.round.!
j\\ith the aillount of talen! in the cd," ,he said.
area:' Vick said she \\cnt out to din·

Vie!.:, ....ho sings alto. b also a ncr v,ilh her mother and stepfa.
memher of the "Seleel" Choir at ther. Jim West, the night she '
school and was al"O selected to learned she'd be pcrfornling at
allend the National Young ~fusic Hall.
Leade'" Conference ....ith students "'They're \cl)' supporthc," she
from across the nation in <;aid.
Washinglon. D.C., thi~ ~ummcr.

Thi~ \.Iill be her third time at
the 10000a)'kadmhip develop-
ment conference in ....hich schol·
ars intera~t \.lith profcssional~ in
gO\cmrnent. the nev,~ media and

Pam Fleming is a staff \\n'ur
for the Nonhlille Record. She can
bt' reocht'd at (248) 349· / 700, •
ext. 105. or at pfTt'ming@gan· •
nett.com.

r-------------------~-, ·..-

GRAND OPENING
REFILL

SPECIALS
TeNER INK& MeRE'
1i9h -O.t(lili~ $tlt b 1t'te'l; lit leu)..leU) 'P'1iUJ!

•

I Wednesday Night

!FBEE
:80zS~
:Steak Dinner.
I With Purchase of the same.
I Begu1arprlce $9.99

&ahd .......... ~~ '-'lJOU' "l1'*\:7_~~:lI:r~()y:.:llfP'pl!r.:.a.pt1U...w .......I .,Df'4r~':I"~~~ ...D'"J~II.V, ....P"Cf ............ crM.~hlCQ(lOI'bfIl:Jt~ .~ ...
P.A:t~'Y'C'.a':;ll.:_'A~ .. ::.~t:~

IDcbldes a crisp
salad, choice
of potato &- our
famous yeast roIls.

• On 6 Mie and Ifa9getty Road,
~ Township,MI48168. (134~18 branns.com

FEMALE INCONTINENCE
You can do something about it!

Attend a FREf; seminar sponsored b)· Coloplasl Corp.
to le.un more :Ihout n<~w and minimally inV3S1\'esolutions.

DATE:
Thursday, Match 29

TIME:
Presentation begins at 12:00 p m,

LOCATION:
St. Mary Merty Hospital
Marian Proftssional BUIlding,
Classroom H
36475 FIVeM"~ R03d
LiYonia. MJ 48154

PRESENTER:
John Fredrick Harb, M.D.
A Board CertJfted Urologist spteiarll·
ing in tile lr~almentof in<ootiltnce.

RSVP:
StMAchtman
{8001788·0291 Ext: 8574

Find a sO/lltiolt that is right for yOJl!

• Coloplast ~ ~~5~~-r~lM~RC\'

Wiffl b.ldilcootrol.coloplastcom A H:><JU (f e TlNTrIS.'LfIl

•

Canon • Dell • Epson • HP • Lexmark
We BUY,Refill and Remanufacture Used Cartridges

37665 Five Mile Road • Livonia
734.953.8647

s,w. Comer of Ave Mile Road & Newburgh
In the Village Shopping Center near Farmer Jack

www.tonerinkandlllOfe.com
• HOURS: M·Thurs 10-7 pm, Frl1G-S pm, sat 10-4 pm, Closed Sundays. . . . .
•

IISARAH SHIROCK
PHOTOGRAPHY

"Creativity with Value"
Weddings • Portraits • Senior Pics • Corporate. Events

website: shirockphotography.com

email: shirockphotography@yahoo.com

cell: 248,974,7770

http://www.tonerinkandlllOfe.com
mailto:shirockphotography@yahoo.com
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Northville harpist to perform April 15 at St. Paul's Lutheran
• Jazz trio
slated in
concert series
By PamFleming
RECORD ST"H WRITEA

1I.1l1'1'1 Chn'la Grh l)f
'i"l,nll\ Ilk 'aid ,h.: fdl und.:r Ih.:
'p.:11 ,,1 Ih,' in'trulll,'nl dunng h.:r
IiN 1':"lln al ag.: 16

. I \1,1' IiN inlwJu,','d 10 il
\\ 1,1i<' .I '>llphomon.' al ~I.:rcy Ihgh
Sdhl"l In FJrminglon IIJII-.
1x",llI'C Ihey hJd a hJrp:' Gn\
',IIJ • \~ soon J' I plJ}eJ 11. 1
l..n~\\ Ihat Ila' II h31 I "anll:J 10
I'l..) I fcll In I,)\e IllIh It"

II Illlhi hJ\e Ix'.:n [Jte Ihal ,he
,'11,1.<1 up al ~Im:}. 'Ince rwt
11I,'1l} high ,,'hll(1l, h,lI c h:lrp'
1,',·.lu'C of Ihe e\p.:n','. ,lid Gn \.
\ ~voJ hJrp ,.m ,,"I [Will

" 10 000· S~{),I)O()
1.11,',11 rC'ld:nl' ,',Ill enJo}

Gn\\ nlu'I,'Jl 1.11':01\Ihen ,he
I'r.:,cnh J ,Inc· hour rcr["flllance
,114 pm Suml.!}. Apnl 15.:11 SI
1',1111', E\JngdlcJI I ulheran

Church, 201 Elm Slrect in
:\\mh\ i11.:0.

She \\111 perform Ililh olh.:or
1Ih:11l!>cr..of her jail lrio Chri,ta
Gn-< and rriend~ - Ann Arbor
r"'ldenh Kun Krahn!..e on Pa."
Jml P,'te S1Crl on drum,.

1h,' el.:onl, "hich i, fr~-.: and
open to the puoh.:. i" pJrt of the
Ihurch', Cl'ncen ~ne ...,

Interest in jazz came first
Gri\ '.lId 'he !>c.:amc inlerested

in jal/ e\ en earlier than she did
Ihe hJrp II hen ,he heard a j:I1Z
perfOnllJIIl:': .II age 14 al Mere)'
High &:h()(ll

A nJllle of Famlinglon. Grix
'IUJicJ c1a<;<;ical musIc at
~11I:hlgJn Siale llnil er,il} and
Bo,lOn l'nl\crsil).

TIle 1110inlluern:e' ha' e shap-.."d
hul nol rimit~"d her e\ploralion,
Jnd accompll,hrncnl' on Ihc
In'lrument.

~O\\ a profe'sional hJrpi~1 for
25 h'arl. ,he 'Jld ~he'<; ,1111mes-
Ill"ri,ed O} Ihe harp.

"It', t>cauliful to see and beauII-
ful 10 hear. and it ne\er stop"
!>clng a chJlkn~c 10 pb):' she

NOVY NORTHVILLE MONTESSORI
"'"'Ole • ~ CU'1"k1lJUil f.u IlaJ ,t-.kats etkn .... C'ain

'Mt.l ~ aftrr-.ooe 1M'.uo..

S3id. ~It Ial..e<;a 101of d,'tllcalion
and commilment 10 tx'Come a
harpi~I.··

She ....ill al,o perform on
Wcdnesda), '\priI4. at Ro'l: Point
Unilarian Church in Gros'C
Poinle. And, on Saturda). April
14. she ....111 play al Trinit)
Epi'Copal Church in Le"inglon.
Mich.

~I leach in lhe summers in
Colorado. and I'm a frt"CIJn~-cr.~I

Igo "here p..-ople ....anI 10 hear me
play." she S3id. "ll's a full·lime
profession for me."

Plays both Jazz and
classical

Equally adept as bolh a jazz
and c1a.~sical musician. she can
m3le lhe trans ilion from Ihe jau
rh)thm ~'Ction to lhe s)rnphonic
'Iring seeli(ln 'Ound effonless.

The appeal and respecl her
music ,~enerales has la"en her
lhroughout the U.S .. Canada and
Europe as an im ilcd soloist and
dinicijln at all the m:ljor harp fes-
tivals and conferences.

Gri\ relea.~ her firsl jazl harp
r~'Cording, ~Fr~'Cfall:' in 1996, on

Submtled pholo

Christa Grix, of Northville,
a professional harpist, will
perform at 4 p.m" April 15,
at St. Paul's Evangelical
Lutheran Church, 201 Elm
Street, In Northville. The
performance is free and
open to the public, but a
church offering will take
place.

"Jrp SlXiel) " NJlionJI
(",nreren,e In 200S JnJ i,on lhe
fJ' ull\ <If the R~...l.y ~",unlain
Sprang' Con<;cf\JII'I). in
SteamOlIJI Spring', ( .. ,Ill.

Grix I' married IIIgr.lphl'- arthl
~'lchJc1 ~Iulkn The) Ir\e in
Nonlll ilh: "illr IhClr ,(,".
Orendan.

Mullen fonn.:od Ihe lla ....line
Foil. Socicly 111 NOrlh\ Ille.
I\hich ha- open Illie nigh" dur-
ing \\hich amateur mu,ician,
CJn plJ) .II Ihe ~(lrlhl rile Art
1I0u'C.

"We do 'hJI a, a fun projeci and
a conlnOUlion 10 Ihe "llflllllunily:'
Gri\ <;Jid. ,," ghe, area l11u,ician,
\lho don', ha\c .I ehJne,; III per·
foml pwfc"ionall} 10 pIJ}.
ThJI" on ... of the Ihrng, \le\e
done Ih.ll I'm 111'1\1 proud DC

In her 'pare lime <in\ admll ...10
!>cing a \oraciou' reJder. '" read
an}thlllg Il.'an j:el 111) h,l1Id, on:'
~h...'311.1

"As soon as I
played it, Iknew
that was what I
wanted to play ...
It's beautiful to see
and beautiful to
hear, and it never
stops being a
challenge to play.
It takes a lot of
dedication and
commitment to
become a
harpist. n

Christa Grix
HarpISt

lhe Fn-cfall ~fusic lallel. Her "~'C-
onll n'Cordint!, "Ch.'C1.. to ChiC:'
was relca.~ 1n 2002.

She is chair of Ihe American

J~1I11 Heming is (/ ~((/IJ II ritl'f
for /he "'orlill iIle Re( ord. She can
he reached at t2.JS) Jl9·/700.
eH. /05. or (// 1'.17(fI1lJH?~ gan·
111'/1 rom,

~ veriZO"wireless

The Motorola Sale
.Save up to 50%

""' • Titanium, White
Pink or Silver or Fire Red

RAZRV3m ~'"'f~ KRZR Klm
NOW ONLY ~ NOW ONLY
$3999

-J $4999
,.1

$89.99 2 year price "'b' -:g S99.99 2 year price
• $50 00 Mai~ Rebate. Q - sse 00 Maa-in Rebate •

\'nth new 2 year activation.
___ 4 -

With new 2 year a<trvation.

t"+'k'
- ...._-.

la t&"

by Dennis Engerer, P. T.
MMilllbn. .1.

S~tOKING CAN WORSEN KNEE OSTEOARTHRITIS
~ sUI'cms "oo~ l1\1) ~thcir ~ 10<PI the hal1t.

1\.' rutIIg the hmIth d tIrir I.n:rs n fur- u)'OO S'Irl.t, ilis n)'lU' bot ncns 10
1hcf ~~ ~ ~ ~ thai <PI b')'lU' OlOn 1IClIdI;ni!he hclIlh d
arrmg men "ith bIcc antIitf;. the qJd. m'Cd <n:> i¥'lU)j )'00. Il) now nearly
m rrp:x11TXt'C rainan.! arc ,,"U a> IiI.I:- c\u) me is 311_ d!he scrXu; ;ni Iii:-
~ to oulb' ~ m<iblcc~ lag harm!uI dJcds <i!ltdrtg. Speak 10
II is this cbri.:!tIDe thataMioos!hetnds )'lU' ~'SicaI ~ aOO.l inbtnatm
d the Iulcs. In ~ "ith ~ arxI mctIxds foc~ the Imtlf)'OO
the InN mmm bm <i~ thecar· hall: qucsti:ns aboul3l1)thing ~
lilJge tnals dNn Ira:mg 10inIbrnrro- in loda) 'scolumn. ~ call 001' oIfict
lion. rain- an.!lme debrrit). While I'"" during business Ixlurs at 248349.9339.
\n15 <ttili:s hall: indi:aIal that!lld.m w~are h:akd at 215 F~ Main. Suitt B.
tl\l) re at ~ IN.. fa' dc\"cqing ~ ('QIims:n~d:ane. "f
~Cl:'YthriIis, the InN ruxnt stud) is the _ ~
fin: 10 ~ that the c:oodai:c> 1113) be I I
rnn 9C\cre in srnol.as after anhritis~·""--....s_'_cI
dn~ Th.JS.~~~m:xu. . .

www.northvillephyalcalrehab.com
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Music, Navigation, Exclusive Video & Bruetooth~ Headset Ready Phones.
Pick your favorite color.. ... _. , .

CllIllllS SOOII F'OOOIl
AI.l9 PAIlX 172.(5 Sl.w Pkv.y
3128 Fa.rIane Dr (n lhe Sears F\l.z;3)
AlJIUllIIW e 1().629. 2733
Great lakes Cr05Srl;l Ma.1 FT.wm
248-253-1799 4129 24lh Ave.
BIISlliOIl 810-335-1231r~~D~: C ~1~l.ape6Pd
n lrOnl oil argeU (Onln Mal 2 rr&s
81(}-22~4789 nocI1 ollhe Palact)
tAmll 248·393-6800
4m7 f«d Pd ....
l~olH:td& W 2161MalPd
Liley I\ls.. ~tlO CnMe!>1 (n tcrt ol KDtfs)
73.(.8«-0481 t34-24 1-4099
IlARIOIIll QllIYlU
24417 rc.d Ad. TIree GEneratrons Plaza
()USl MSl ol Telelirap/l) 20580 Hacoer1Y Ad.
313.278--4491 734-779-0148-
Far\arle Mal IMM
IJrd IIoor 43025 12Mile Ai
next ~ Sears) ITMM oa~
313-.(4 HII68 SeMct Dr,arnm nocI1 ol Sears)
14126 Wooctw¥d 248-~
M:xleI T Plaza} TMM 0alG Mal
313-869-7392 (k:lwer IeYel play area)
f AIlIIIImlIIIIlLS
31011 Orctlard Lakt Ad.
(SOlAwe$1 C<rner ol Cl-ch¥d
lalle P.1 & 14 MIle Adl
24a- 538-9900

PIlITIAt WA T£RfIlIlD
454 TeleQraph Ad
(across "om
Summl Place Ma~,
248-335-9900
RlatUTIlII.lS
303S S. I'«hesler Ad
(at A:..tun Ad)
248-853-0550
IQTAlIllJl
3192/ WOOltNard Ave
(at Nctma-dyl
248-549-41 ~7
ST.lUI SlIOllES
2640 I H¥peI A-.e.
(al 10 112 Mile)
586-777-4010
SOGTIfIlD
28117T ek;Qraph ~
(sorAJ oll2 Mile Ad l
248-358-3700
STaJl&um
451l1MA~
(M-59 & "'·53.
~MFWJ)
586-997-6500
lakeside Mal
~ 1Ml Sears Ct.l
rAmi
23495 Eu'~ Pd
I.xJoss m~ Mall
73(·287·1710
SQ.tird U.lII
~wdQPd
(n fit £ F'l:rret M"l;\

~~ E. s.; Bea--.~ Ad
(Tit')' ~ Cert(1)
248-526-00-13
(JakMj MJ!l
(illSI6e IAJon [r ~a:1ce.
r>ex1 " b:x:l COUll
WUlU!lll
)5105 WarrrJl f\.1
[scutt-NeStWrer ot
Wren & W~,neI'.~,
73-t-722-7330

HaIJdcrafter,·
&lli~~~

~llli®NJl
March 30, 31 & April I

Fri. 6·9, Sat. 9·5, Sun. 11·4
NOBTIIYILLE

RECREATION CENTER
at Hillside Middle School

8 Mile Rd. at Sheldon/Center St.
NORTHVILLE

Admission $2.00
No Baby Slrollcrs. Please

Promoters: r-tegan O'Sullivan &
Colleen OSullivan

P.O.nox 87<\<\4 • canton. r-II 48187
(734) 459.0050

handcraflersunltd@Yahoo.com
www.handcraflersunllmited.com

• :otOOOCHHHHHHi

Snapping out of dep'esskln is as lilcett as t1Ikilg ~lf
out of a heart attack. Depression is a serious atness ,

that needs me<f1Cal treatment. See your ne~SSlOn
doctor for a depression screening today, 'l"Jro.~

t'e8t it !oS l!P:;ed· or. 1'"
:i!~deJend

IN (OIlAaOUTlON I'lIIH

Alcatel·Lucent @
e r:;~ -~.

Proud spo:or of the l¢I
Detroit Pistons ~~ J

Sef slort for fr .. ~ -..... ."..,

Relurn/hchange I'olt<y 0 0 0 0 Cl:>

, t h' in

http://www.northvillephyalcalrehab.com
mailto:handcraflersunltd@Yahoo.com
http://www.handcraflersunllmited.com
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(248) 349-1700, ext. 113
cstone@ganneltcom BE SCENE IN NORTHVILLE Thursday, March 29, 2007
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Bob Ketterer is Northville's champion.
One of the hometown representatives,

he took third place at last Tuesday's third
annual Senior Spelling Bee at the
Northville Senior Community Center.

Highland resident Jeanette Morris, rep-
resenting Milford, triumphed in the II th
round of the event, correctly spelling the
words "desiccated;' then "euthanasia,"
besting 17 competitors.

South Lyon's Oil Sievert took second
after entertaining spectators with wise-
cracks throughout the hour-long compe-
tition. In the final rounds, he joked about
a word Morris spelled correctly earlier,

1

"Any lady that can spelltestosteron~ j"
going to be a tough nut to cr.lck:·

After a series of elimination roumh.
Sievert slipped when faced with the chal-
lenge of spelling "altalimuth," an instru-
ment for determining both the altitude
and the azimuth of a heavenly body.
Ketterer misstepped on "streptococcus,"
omitting the "I."

Morris rose to the challenge of accu-
rately spelling two words in a row for
the win.

The top three finishers eamed gift cer-
tificates to local restaurants Baker's of
Milford, Applebee's and Olive Garden,

1 - Northville's Bob KeUerer received third place in this past week's Senior Spelling
Bee at the Northville Senior
Community Center. '~""""''''A"!ODOU'''''' -."'t"' ~J "I ~ -n,

2 - Highland resident JeaneUe
Morris smiles as she wins the
2007 Senior Spelling Bee after
spe1llng the word "euthana-
sia."

3 - South lyon's Vivian
Buckler says "shoot" as she
misspells the word "accessi-
ble."

4 - Competing for Northville,
Mary Hoffman tries a word
during last week's Senior
Spelling Bee.

S - Spellers prepare to take
questions from the jUdges at
the Northville Senior
Community Center.

6 - Highland Senior Center
representative Richard
Gagnon reacts as he mis-
spells the word "ptomaine:'

• II
I'
I

\
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~"Localresident
~tobe inducted
~,

:into ] ournalism
tHal1 of Fame
r
~.• Reports led
(to two men
~:being freed
~..from prison
..~
'b- 'By PamFlemIng

RECORtl5T"l'F WfllTER

I··,InnOlXnl men'ha,e been fn.'l.'d
and corrupl judges remO\cd from
Ihe b.:nch because of Gene
Fogel"s relentless pu~uit of the
lruth,I 1bese are just tYoOreasons theJ Northville r~idcnt and WJR·AM
radio neYos reporter '" ill be
inducted into the Michigan
Journalism Hall of Fame Ihis )'ear.

Winners ",ill be honored al a
banquet on Saturday. April 14, 31
The Kellogg Cenler for
Continuing Education 31
Michigan Siale Unhersity in Easl
Lansing.

The Michigan Journalism Hall
of Fame recognizes reporters. edi·
10rs. publi~hers, owners. photog-
raphers. broadcasters and educa-
tors "'ho have made out!;l3nding
contributions 10 the profession.

Since 1985.lhe Joumalism Hall
of Fame has continued Ihe tradi-
tion of honoring journalist!; begun
in 1952 by the Michigan
Ne\\Spapcr Hall of Fame.

Started with WJR in 1971
Fogel has been ",ith WJR-AM

700 in Detroit since 1971. the same
)C3r he mO\ed 10 Nonh'ille. He
\\on the prestigious Peabody
Award for a series of reports on the
corruption in the Octroil Federal
BanlJuplC)' Court.

The reports led to Ihe removal of
t"'o oot of three judges plus the
arresl and con~ffi9n of tYo0 CSlUfl
c1ctks and the .eily'.> leading bank·
ruplcy auomey,

He also receh'ed the Sih'cr 03, el
A"'ard from the Michigan Bar
As..~iJtion for a series on flawed
bite mark C\idence "'hich Icd to
11.\'0men serving hfe prison terms
being freed afler being \\TOngl)'

_ ...... .t.t .. 9f»d.

• Quietest Units
• Affordable Pricing
• Quality Installation
• Extended WarrantiesI·EZ Financing

(734) 525-1930
Our 33rd Year!

UNITED TEMPERAruRE
8919 MIDDLE BELT • UV01'IA

How he got the court story
Gene Fogel did some of his award-winning reporting at WJR

Radio when his beat was the federal coort:
'" went 10 federal court Mry d<ri,' he sa.K1.
One day he got worn that the FBI was cOnducting an Investi-

gationIn the federal bankruptcy. court The court had"three
judges who heard cases through a blind draw card system.

The illegal activity began when a local bankruptcy attorney
started dating the coort c1er1<in charge of PIe card system.

"tie bought her an apartment and a car," Fogel said.
As a result of the romantic relationship between the attorney

and the derk. "He always had the most generous judges,' Fogel
said.

br0adc3sting classes at Oakland
Unh'ersity in Rochester and
assisls wilh the campus radio sta·
lion.

He said working v-ith )'oung
people is a passion. and he enjoys
seeing studellt!; move on 10 ha,-e
successful careers in broadcasling
and journalism. He's also a final-
ist in the 2007 fucellence in
Teaching Award at the unh-ersily.

Fogel. 66. look a reliremenl

W .... did' • 1966 package last year afler 35)ear5 alOll\e n sa 10 SlOce \VJR and now only \\orks noon-7
Born in Detroit and raised in p.m. Saturdays.

Rher Rouge. Fogel was the first Rod Hansen. a \VJR reporter
person in his family 10 go to col· "'ho worked "'ith him on Ihe
lege. bankrupiCY court and bite mark

"At the lime. you had to can)' a reports, nominated Fogel to the
2.0 a'eragc to stay in school,~ he Michigan Journalism Hall Qf
said. "I took a class in public Fame. •
speaking my first semester and "I was I stunned." Fogel said
got an A on il. J Ihoughl, ·Wow. I about learning of the induclion. "1
don't \I':lfIIIO nunk out of college. didn'l e,'Cn know I'd been nomi·
Maybe 1'1\ take another speech nated."
class:" Fogel said making a difference,

As fate would ha'e it, the only whether il be uncovering corrup-
class a'ailable in the spc«h lion or gelling people out of jail.
departmenl Ihe next semester was has been the most rewarding
Introduclion to Radio and aspect of his career.
Tele,ision Broadcasting. "I lhink iI's the role of the press

"It was like lighlning striking to be Ihe watchdogs of society,"
me," Fogel said. • .....w.~ said. "II's up to us to expl~,

He graduated from Weslern.·".:things 10 cilizens and hold eleeled .
Michigan Unhersity in officials accQuntable:'
Kalamazoo in 1963 and has
worked in Dctroit radio ne~s
since 1966.

In charge of Ihe newsroom
internship program al WJR for 25
) cars, he currently teaches tl.\O

romieted in a brutal rape case.
The men. "'00 served 10 and 14

years.. respectively. both v.on retri-
als and were cleared of any "'TOng-
doing.

Fogel's n.-ports also led 10 him
retthing the annual Advancement
of Justice Award from the Slate Bar
of Michigan. In 2005. he won the
Associaled Press' Lifetime
l\chiC\emenl A\\ard.

Pam Fleming is a staff v.riter
for Ihe Nonhl'ille Record. She can
be reached 01 (248) 349·/700. at.
105. or by (·mail at
pjleming@gannett,com.

Now Offering Early Morning,
Evening & Saturday

Appointments

Jeffrey Jaghabl D,D.S,
Stephanie Jaghab, D.D.S.

General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the NorthVIlle Community since 1949

Voted Best Denial Office in Northville

MEMBERS: .
• American Dental Association • MichIgan Dental Association

• Detroit DIstrict Dental Assoclalion
• Past Presidents of Detroit Dental Clinic Club

• PierTe Fauch8rd Academy • Chicago Dental Society

HONEY SnNIES & HOT CROSSBUNS
Pltlceyour
order by
April 5th
for Easter

Sunday!
(248)

344-4404

6rtltlt Htltvest 8re4d Co_
Downtown North';II.

(248}3ff 4404
gr8t1fhtnvtlSt"(Jrfh~IlB.COI'I Bread Co.-

.• f I eo???, soc

Ptlolo by JOHN HEIDER,'Northvllle Record

Longtime WJR radio broadcaster Gene Fogel will be Inducted Into the Michigan
Journalism Hall of Fame on April 14. Fogel is a Northville resident.

Maundy Thursday
April 5

7:30 PMWorship with Communion

Good Friday
April 6

7:30 PM Community Worship
at FirstPresbyterian Church,

with combined choirs & pastors

Easter Sunday
April 8

Festival Services-a. 9:30 & 110m

8MIRO II To 1·275 ~
!;;
!! Nt!!.ins. ~

Out1le '\ 7MRD

200 E. Main • Downtown Northville
248 ..349-0911 ' '

For breaking news on the Web: www.northvillerecord.com

6UJ
' 'e to ~eide 'Yourse¥ Mis Ii'~el ~QS~

e/.
Our Bountiful Easter Day Brunch Includes:

AsSOrltd t-ruit Juices
Assorttd Cold Ctreats

Muffins, Bagels (.: Paslrics
Medle)' or Fresh Fruil

Classic Scrambled Eggs
Baron (.: Sausage
BrtalJast POlatoes

Omdel & Warne Slalions
Garden Salad

Warm Dinntr Rolls
Hone)' Glazed CarrolS

Red Bliss Potaloes
Saffron Rice

Gretn Bun Almondine

GriJltd Chicken Brtast
\\ith Tarragon Sauce

Can~d Baked
Honty Glazed 113m

\
Caned Prime Rib or 'Std Au jus

Assorted Dtssens

For Rcscn'ations Please Call 248-344-8800
Aduhs ....S10.95 • Seniors .... S17.95 • Children (..·11) ....510.95

EASTE" DAY AT WYNDHAM

e
\YVNDtWd HOTBS & RES()RTS-7It¥.,n.~.,

42100 Cresetnl Bh'd. • No\i, MI -48375

http://www.northvillerecord.com


WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. William Elwell
Candice Elizabeth Halbert and

William Anthony Elwell "'ere mar-
ried May 5, 2006 at the Mill Race
Village Ollltt"h in North\ille. The
Rev. Deborah Hall officiated. A
~ followoo at Bwton ManQr.

The bride is the daughler of
Michael and Barbara HalbeIt of
North\i IIe. She 1998 graduate of
Northville High School and is cur-
rently employed as a registration
specialist at Bolsford Hospital.

The groom is the son of Charles
and Helen Elwell of NOIlh\ille. He
is a 1995 graduate of No\; High
School and is currently employed as
an area manager for the Kimco
Corporatim

The Maid of Honor wa.~Amanda
Halbert. Erin CulShall ser ..ed as
bridesmaid, and Madeline Cooper
as l1o\\ er girl.

The Best Man was Kory
Scheiber, Jt1Stin \\"Jlamowili sm-ed
as groomsman. and D)lan
Schweninger as ring bearer.

The bride wore a gown of white
satin "'ith a sweetheart halter neck-
line, beaJed bodice, Iace-up back
and chapel length train. She canied
a bouquet of hoc pink roses and
pealed stephanotis.

The couple bone)mooncd on the
Mayan Rheria and make their home
in Livonia.

IN THE SERVICE

•t',
1 .

\

Army Spec. Michael W. Faria
has deployed to the Iraqi theater of
operations lo support the mission of
~on Iraqi Fmdotn. The sol-
dieris a memberoflhe 1st Battalion,
28th Infantry, the "Black Uons", 4th
Infantry Combat Brigade. 1st
Infantry Dhision based al Fon
Riley, Junction City, Kan.

Faria is the son of Gary W. Faria
of Galway Drh'C, Northville and
Jean L Faria ofTroil E. Pataskala.
Ohio.

\

I' ..'. STATE OF MICHJGAN
PROBATE COURT

COUNTY OF WAYNE

ESTATE OF SUZANNE BISHOP,
DECEASED. DATE OF BIRTH. 9-t6-
t 942. FILE NO. 2007·7t 5659-DE.

TO All CREDITORS:
NOnCE TO CREDITORS: The dece-

dent, Suzanne BIShop, who Jived at 174
lenox. DetrOIt. Mdligan died 12·13-
2006.

Credllors or lhe decedenl are noll"led
that al dains ~ the estate wiD be
forever barred unless presented to
Conrad K.l<eyde~ named personal rep-
resenlallve OC proposed personal rep-
resentallve. octo both the probate court
at Coleman Young MU/1ICIP3I Center.
13th FloOr, Detro.t. MI and the
named/proposed personal representa·
live WIthin 4 months alter lhe dale or
publicabon or this noIICe.
Daled Marc:t113. 2007

Conrad K. Keydel
Personal RepcesentatNe

174 lenox
DetrOIt. MI48215

313-821·2531

,
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ATIORNEY.
DaVId L Pari< (PI8038), 225 E. Grand
RNer. &nte 203. Bnghton. MI 48116.
810-227·3100
(3·29-07 NR 344091)

Friday 71J11
sat & Sun

1,4 & 71J11
Man • ThuS'S 11111

Wednesday
FREE sm. Popcorn

with paid admission
Thursday

FREEIce Cream
with paid admission

Monday is
. Senior Citizen Night

$3 admission

I..

Th.xsday. Mach 29. 2001·NORTHVILLE RfCORO 13A

OBITUARIES
EDITH J, FoNDE

March 25, 2007. Age 83, of South
Lyon. Beloved wife of Henry. Loving
mother of Karen (Joet ThurtelJ)
Fonde, Chuck (linda) fonde, Mark
(Stacey) f1)nde. Julia (Max) Davis
and Anne (BUI) Potter. Proud grand-
ma of Adam, Abe, Ben, Megan,
Rachel, Hayley. Beck, Chelsea,
Danielle, Regln, William and the late
Aaron. Proud great-grandmother 01
Grace. Dear sisler of the Iale Hazel
Jordan and Elsie Wood. Also sm-
vived by many cherished friends.
including 'The Sunbeams.' Graduate
of Johns HopJdnsSchool of Nursing
and the University of Michigan.
Owner and operator of the Stretch &
sew fabric Store in farmington Hills
for many years. Visitation Thursday
4-9PM at Vermeulen Funeral Home,
46401 W. Ann Arbor Road (between
Sheldon and Beck), Plymoutll.
funeral friday 11 AM at First
Presbyterian Church, 200 E. Main,
Northville. Memorial contributions
may be made to the Juvenile
Diabetes Research foundation or
the Alzheimer's Association To leave
a message of condolence log on to
VfflW.vermeulenfuneralhome com

the printino industry, working as a
pressman. He loved equally artistic
film, local sports, good jazz, old
books and new friends. Mostly, he
loved his family, relishing every joy.
filled moment God bestowed upon
him. Mr. Aguilar was guided by his
unwavering religIous faith and
blessed with a devotion to God's
word. He WIll be missed. Surviving
are his motller. Martha Aguilar of
South lyon. MI; daughters, Lisa
Aguilar of Livonia. MI, Jenmfer
AgUilar of Southfield. MI, and
Heather Carter of Canton, MI; sister,
Martlla Morin of Flus/ling, MI, and
brothers, Daniel Agui~r of Austin. TX
and David Aguilar of White lake, MI;
four grandchildren. seven nephews
and two nieces. Mr. Aguilar was pre-
ceded in death by his father,
Francisco AgUilar. Funeral services
will be held 11 am. Thursday, March
29 at Phillips Funeral Home in South
Lyon, followed by a reception al St
Joseph's Catholic Chutch in South
Lyon. father Ken Cllasewill officiate.
Arrangements entrusted to Phillips
FuneralHome, South lyon.

Marilyn (James) Taylor of Parma~
and Irene (Lee) Mmellart of North
Carolina. Funeral services were held
Monday. March 26. 2007 at 11:00
a m. from Caskey·Mltcheli Funeral
Home. Burial took place at Munith
Cemetery. Expressions of sympathy
may be made to the Munith United
Methodist Church.

SAMERA A. STARNES
Age 51 of Northville, died 3121107.
Loving mother, daughter, sister and
aunt. Funeral Service was held sat.
at Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.
Contributions to the Fathe(s House,
1623 Oid US23, Brighton, M148114.

STEVEN A. AGUILAR
Steven Anthony Aguilar, an everyday
man who atways had time for a kind
word, a quick joke and a slowly
savored meal. died in Detroit
Thursday, March 22. He was 53.
Born Nov. 20, 1953 to Martlla and
Francisco Aguilar, Mr. Aguilar was
well·1oved for his kind-hearted wit
and gentle, Blble·based outlook.
Each day he welcomed the world
with fresh eyes, tailoring personal
experience into unIque insight others
used as a searchlight during times of
unexpected darkness. Mr. Aguilar
graduated from ClarenteVllle High
School in Livonia, attended Oakland
County Community College and
spent much of his life employed in

ROBERTL. ENGEL "BOB"
Of Munrth formerly of Northville.
Age 71. died Thursday March 22.
2007 at his home. He was born on
August 2, 1935 in Oelroit, Michigan
the son of the late Harvey M. and
Lillian (Dawe) Engel. Bob enjoyed
baseball, especially the Oetroit
Tigers. golfing and bowling. On
April 18, 1959 he married Donna L
Smith in salem, Michigan, and she
survives. Also surviving are his chil'
dren Michael Engel of Pleasant
Lake, Ginnie (Mark) Steele of
Stockbridge. sandra (Brian) Suter
of Brighton and carrie Engel of
Stockbridge; 10 grandchildren; two
sisters and one brother; Jolin
(Sandra) Engel of Northville,

OBITUARY POLICY
The rUSl ~ea boes d III obollW)' are pub-
mbcd rrte or ch.vge A&r thai, tbere is a
fte d 53 a hoc: PIct=s II\3Y l>e pubbsbN
rOC' 525.
'Deadline fOC' obituaries IS Tuesday al
10-00 a.m. fOC' publlC3lJOO In ~y's
fIe'o''l''l''''"

n1C roore wonn3tlOG. aU 888-999-U38.
or cootact ) our fUDen! bome

·Uow.y ~lllCS are subj<ct liO ~'

"

SATURDAY MARCH 31

OPEN EARLY!
SHOP 9 AM - 9 PM
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40% off
Exclusively ours! Relativity separates.
Choose from jackets.tJem"ojas. woven shirts
and roore M~' sizes S-X!.. 6-16 Similar
slyles in Petttes' SIZes Pig $20-$48.
sale $12·28.80. Similar styles 10Women's
sizes Reg $28·$40. sale 16.80-$24. Ol!l!i

,.
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: ., '
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40% off
Juniors' knit lops by Eyeshadow and
more. Solids. printsand slripes in a varietyof
Silhouelles Orig $24-$28. sale 14.40-16.80.
Also save 4n% 00 Juniors' bermudas and
cropSQrig $34. sale 20.40.

. , ,

40% off
Exclusively oursl Laura Ashley and
Ruff Hewn sportswear. Save on jackets,
mit lOPS, pantsarKl more. M~' sizes S-Xl,
4-16. Qrig $29-$108. sale 17.40·64.80.

\.
o

49.99 your choice
Greal styfes by AK Anne Klein and
Sandal/no during our Shoe &: Handbag
Speclacular. Shovon M<m.e Klein ·8artlen·
in blaci Orig. $69. Bandolioo '!van" in dar1<
MMn. 0riQ $69. B.nlolino 'Variel( in dn
MMn Orig $59 Women'ssizes 6-1OM.
Sh:le & ~ SfiecIacotr erds Ma'ch 31. 2007

50% off
Easter dresswear lor kids. Save 00 a large
setectlOfl01 slyIes by Bomie J~. My Michelle,
Amy flyer. ClaiOOneand fOO(eGlrls'sizes 2-16
and Boys' sizes4·20 Orig $22-$120.
sale $11-$60.

save 40·60%
Men's already-reduced designer suits
by Tommy Hilfiger. Lauren and more.
2- and 3-llullon styles Sizes38-445.
38-5OR, 42·5QL Orig $495-$795,
now 199.99-399.99.

30°A» off
Bras by Vanity Fair and Bali. Reg $24-$36.
sale 16.80-25.20. Excludes specially tras.

30% off
Claiborne wrinkle-Iree dress shirts,
In a v.riely of rotors and patterns
Sizes 15-18, 32133-34135. Reg. 39.50445.
sale 27.65-31.50. AJso save on coordlflati og
neckwear Reg $35. sale 27.99,

I•
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GENEAAl. MANAGER

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our CtJstomers.
I
~
1
I
1 By the people

and for the people
The role of elected and appointed officials in a democracy is

to listen to lIleii constituents and act accordingly.
Members of the Northville Township Planning Commission,

Board of Trustees and Brownfield Redevelopment Authority
have done just lIlat in their decisions concerning the proposed
multi·million-dollar Highwood project on the site of the fonner
Northville Psychiatric Hospital on Seven Mile Road.

By voting Monday night to not approve a brownfield redevel-
opment plan and reimbursement plan for de\'elopers Real Estale
Interests and Schostak Brothers & Company (REIS), members
of the Brownfield Redevelopment Authorily followed the voice
of the people.

As one resident put it at an earlier authority meeting, "If you
want us mad at you, then approve this."

More than once, residents spoke out against the township
assisting developers in I\fOviding tax increment financing for
several years to help them pay for remediation of the property.

Not only did they loudly express their opinions against the
brownfield redevelopment and reimbursement plans but against
the project in general.

Christopher Roosen, chainnan, Brownfield Redevelopment
Authority, said in denying the brownfield plan that one reason
the township is not in fa\'Of of providing tax dollars to the proj-
ect is the fact that leaders just don't see the demand for it.

In a shaky Michigan economy, with property values already
down, why build another 1,000 homes off Seven Mile Road?
Concerns have also been expressed about increased traffic on
an already heaVily-traveled road in the township.

Many residents and aUlhority members also expressed their
thoughts on the fact that the developers "got a good deal" on
the property with their 531.5 million bid, so why should tax-
payers help them "foot the bill" to tear down abandoned build-
ings and clean up hazardous waste on the property'?

Authority member Joseph Xuereb in his denial of the brown-
field plan said, "We've heard opposition from residents, and
they have real, tangible concerns. Ihaven't heard one positive
comment about it. Nobody has a kind 'word to sav" '" ." "'J

X .. ~i. air .JI 1.. I;'J I. IJ • ~('.~:J 1;,'" J

the
" J II) q' I", ~ "l ..J"~lg~Li ')nl.t'i(J/~~= SO commenu;u mat re have been a lot Q~ things",.-

• that have offended the community about how the development
is being proposed.

"They can't agree with our board or our planning commis- .
sion on our ordinances," he said.

In the end, as authority member Shirley Klokkenga said, "r
think the developers can do their job without Ihe township's
help:'

The flip side of the coin is that the developers do have the
right to de\'elop the property. And, they are already taking steps
to seek an appeal on conditions imposed on the project through
the Zoning Board of Appeals in April, with lIle next step being
litigation in Wayne County Circuit Court.

Ultimately, what happens with the Highwood project is prob-
ably going to be up to a judge.

In the meantime, township leaders are doing what they feel is
in lIle best interests of their constituents - the laxpayers of
Northville Township.

In the end, those are the only people they have to answer to,
and we applaud the courage and commilment they have dis-
played in making their decisions on the proposed Highwood
development.

PHOTO OF THE WEEK '-
F'l"do by MalseetlJohrlsUln

Relay ready
LIstening to Relay for
Life of Northville com-
mittee volunteer
Marianne Simancel<
(left), Evelyn Learman,
Melissa Leannan and
Lauren Staszel regis-
tered to form a team for
the May 19-20 fund-rals-
er at Ford Field, The two
Northville High School
freshmen and their
troop leader, learman,
will be part of an 11-
member girl scout troop
participating In the
American cancer
SocIety's 24-hour signa-
ture event for the first
time.

Michigan's budget crisis:
Opportunity for realleadetship

There is great angsl and an,,- the budget is nothing more
iely in Michigan today. Seems than an election year shell
that every economic indicator game to pull the wool over the
one looks at is beading in the \'oters eyes by providing
....-rong direction. Home fore- increases (in Iheory) to politi-
closures, bankruplcies and cally popular programs in a
unemploymenl are up, home cynical auempt to gamer
sales (if you can sell) and per- voles? Hmm? It is the classic
sonal income are down and the shell game thai willlea\'e
domestic auto industry and Michigan citizens without the
auto suppliers are shedding promised services after the
jobs like many of us wish we election? If so, responses will
could peel off a few pounds. go from "hmm" 10 "How did
And the very jobs thai ....e that happenT
believe are our future and sal- As we all know, looking in
vation are pulling up stakes the rearview mirror will not
and leaving lawn as take us lead us boldly into the
well. Comerica is heading fUlure. The current debale in
.....est, Chrysler may go east to our stale capilal is revolving

. China, while Pfizer's departure around "revenue enhance-
from Michigan has many of ments" aka, tax increases and
their employees, and local and program cuts to help balance
state government officials the state budget and provide
heading to the medicine cabi· Ihe resources to invest in work-
net. er retraining and funding for

No job sector or region of our K-I Z schools. community
our state is immune fl'\)m,tbe- ' colleges and universities.·
rapidlj -c!r.utgil!S: disropri\'e': :-;: '::-:~.WJ;~ven tlie trlC~'it:~ .."
information and technological- enue being discussed is anemic
Iy driven, f1allened world in as a lrue iO\estment in educat-
which we exist. ing our cilizenry 10 be compel-

The Slale budget is shambles ith e in the 21st century l.no ....I-
with the budget deficit for this edge economy. Ewn if
fiscal year hovering at nearl)' a GO\'emor Granholm is success-
billion dollars. ful in selling her 2 cent tax

Lasl September. I, in an ear- increase in services, schools
lier column, said that after the across the slate will still be
2006 election Lansing politi. facing deficit spending, cui
cians would disco\'er the buJg- backs and layoffs because the
et was out of whack. Sl78 per pupil increase will be
Specifically,] wrote in pan: absorbed by e\er·increasing

"The state budget that has health and pension costs. The
nl>tbeen sl>l\'ent enough to me.tger increases to
provide significant increases to Community Colleges and
education O'er the past there Universities will nol be enough
years and 10 and behold, in an to stop the escalating costs of
election year when nothing has obtaining a higher education
impro\'ed economically, sud· that is pricing many middle
denly there is money available? class students out of hope and
There is an old soulhern saying opportunily.
Ihat seems to fit: "This dog If Michigan is going 10
don't hunt!" ... Could il be Ihat retool for the future it is going

About Tom Watkins
, ~. ..

Tom WaUdOs'iS-a bUSiness and education
conSultant He served as state superintendent
of schools from 2001-2005. Read his inter-
natioriany'reCogpiied ~port T!i! New, "
Education (R)evOlution at \WiW.nacol.org. He
can be reached at tdwatldns@aol.com.

to take bold decisive leadership
that will force'" holesale
restructuring of our schools,
communilY colleges, unh'ersi-
ties, county and municipal gov-
ernments. Michigan's go\'em·
mental struclures at allle\'els
were construcled at a different
time and are no longer sustain-
able in today's environment.
The sooner that our elected
leaders come 10 this condusion
and tako action 10 righi-size
go\ern~~11lIe\'elS'1o fit' ,
this neW' reality, the beller off
'" e all will be. There is not
enough tax revenue to address
our problems wilhout signifi-
cant and fundamental reslruc-
turing and reform - period!
Perhaps we can paraphrase a
line from President Clinton's
first Presidential bid: "It is not
the revenue - il is the struc-
ture - stupid!"

Further, Michigan needs an
IntemationaVAsia Economic
Plan to ride the growing eco-
nomic ~'1l\'e that is coming out
of the East. Here we are se\'en
years into the 21st century and
no state ....ide elected leader has
been to Russia, India or China,
....here 3 Billion new capitalist
and consumers exist. to tap this
rich economic vein. We ha\e
the academic, busincss
and professional talent in our

rich elhnic communities to
develop such a plan rapidly.
Such a plan could serve as a
blueprint that ,",ould enable
Michigan 10 construct a two-
way bridge belween our state
and these developing nalions
that would also help Michigan
workers and families benefil
from their rise. None exists
today. This is juxtaposed ",ith
other states and nations that are
....orking their plan and have

~been 'ridih'g'the eastern'eco-' "
nomic "''1l\'e.

Withoul fundamental change,
led by courageous and creathe
thinkers, Michigan will conlin·
ue its slide and become an eco-
nomic backwater, lose jobs and
people and become an inlerna-
tional exhibit of", hat was once
an economic powerhouse from
the bygone 20th century. It is
our colleclive jl>b to
stop Michigan from becoming
a rusled·out shell of ils former
greatness. Real change.
requires real change.

Leadership mailers and it is
desperalely needed in
Michigan today. Further, the
families struggling to pay the
bills and educale their children
don·t care if the leadership
comes from the lefl or the right
- as Il>ngas il comes, and
soon.
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Lansing, Detroit continue political dances
Dressed in elaborate costumes.

faces hidden behi nd stylized
masks, the actors in the famous
Japanese theater an form known
as Kabuki engage in complex and
ritualized dramas of conflict.

The tenn, "Kabuki dance," has
come to mean a set of stylized,
posturing maneu\'efS in which the
performers act as if they will be
hostile loward each other - even
though C\'erybody understands
perfectly well that things ....ill I

ha\'C to be worked out in the end.
Evcl)body's benefil depends on '
it.

We 00sel'\'ed last week two
classical Kabuki dances pel'
formed, in our own unique form
of theater, the political arena of
the stale capital. In Lansing, both
Democrats and Republicans
6eclarcd each othcr·s proposals
for resolving the state's S940 mil-
liOllbudget deficit dead on
arrival. Gov. Jennifer Granholm
announced she would veto the
$630 million in spending cuts and
pccounting changes powed the by
the Republican~trolled state
Senate. The Senate colllempni'
oust)' rejeded the governor's pro-
~ two cent saJes lax on serv-

Then they all repealed the
play's t1assic and upe«ed liDC$.
J{epublicans called the governor's
tal plan a funher blow 10 the
~'s fragile economy and
mocked her "the sky is falling"
portrait of the stale's deep finan-

cial troubles. The governor said
the GOP cuts would hurt kids and
local gl>....ernment services and
criticized the "CUllaxes at any
cost" ideology of the Republican
base.

One highlight of the GOP plan:
The senators would cut stale
funding for the public schools by
534 per pupil from the cum:nt
minimum appropriatiOll of
S7,085. Most, bul not all tlistricts,
ha\'C enough fund balance to sur-
\i\'C - barely - the CUI.
Schools. oo....'e'\'Cr,fix their costs
early on, commit to spending
decision.~and would find il terrif·
ically hard to make cuts this far
inlOthe school year.

Local go\'Crnments would also
talcea S40 million hit in m'Cnue
sharing payments, which already
ha\'C been slashed by around
SSOO million since the stale's
economy began to soften in 2000.

And so it is back to the draw-
ing board. Meanwhile in Detroit
011 Friday, the Detroit School
Board \'Oted 6-5 to reject a plan
tl>close more than 1'0\'0 dozen
schools, after a chaotic and con-
telItious meeting that left no one
happy.

Interim Superintendent Lamont
Salchel told the board that failing
to close schools would result in
1,800 employees being laid off.

. Worse, it could put the system in
the grips of a state-required
deficil-elimination plan thai
would l'((JUireshutting up to SO

I
schools by 2010.

But not only did they not lis-
ten, board members declined 10
hear a prestntation on the dis-
trict's finaocial condilion.

Opponents of the closure plan
said it would hurt children forced
to movc to different schools.
They also argued thai the Delroit
Federation of Teachers and memo
bers of the communit)' should
ha\'Cbeen im'OI\'ed in preparing
the closure plan.

They argued that any final
decisions should wait until the
arrival of new Superintendent,
Connie Calloway. And bo.ird
President Jimmy Womack said
some board members were play.
ing politics with their \otes \\ith
an eye on lheir re~lection cam-
paigns.

None of this was calculated to
reassure anyone about the qualily
of leadership. In both the Iegisla·
ture and the state's largest city.
the drama 0\'Cl\\ helmed the
financial realities.

The cold hard facts are that the
stale faces an cnormous deficil in
this fiscal year's budget, which
must be soh'ed before Sept 30.
The Detroit schools, already fac-
ing massh-e ~lImenl drops and
reductions in slate per-pupil aid
have SUlk but clear choices: CUi
costs, layoff staff - or do wme
of both. .

Most political insiders, ....hether
in Lansing or in Detroit, see these
Kabuki dances for ....hat they are:

About Phil Power
Phil Power is a Ioogtime observer of panties, economics and education issues

in Michigan, and was a regent of the University of Michigan from 1987 to 1999.
He is also president and founder of The Center for Midligan, a moderate think-

- and-do tank. These opinions and others expressed in his columns are his own
and do not in any WI represent official poflCY positions of The Center for
Michigan. Phil would be pleased 10 hear from readers at ppower@hcnnetcom.

Posturing for popularity before
highly motivaled constituency
groups. whether rabid anti·taxers
or angry parents. And most politi·
cal insiders understand full ~ell
that at the end of the dance-
drama, consequences ....ill havc to
be faced and some accommoda·
tion to reality ....illhavc to hap-
pen.

But )'ou cannot blame ordinary
folk~ for failing 10 understand
"'hat all this $<Iller·ralllingis all
about. Looking on from the out·
side, dimly aware thaI we ha\'C
map problem ... lhe average rer·
son has to be wondering ....hy
lheir Ieadcrs can'l find common
ground.

Worse, repeated charades of
this sort contribute to cynicism
aboul our go\'Crnments. They
increase Joe and Josephine
Average's suspicions thai all this
is just more political posturing.

All this came home to me last
Friday morning when Ispoke at a
ses..~ionat the Southeastern

i
2

Council of G:wcmments. the
main local go\'Cmment associa·
lion for the Detroit metro area.

Most panicipanlS ....'Cre throw-
ing up their hands in frustration at
yet another cut in their already
slrelched budgets. BUImost also
said they would soldier on. trying
to make do ....ith cver-thinning
resources. doing their best to be
good and responsible public ser-
\'3nls.

Suddenly I wondered ....hether
being resJlOllsiblewas the respon-
sible thing to do. Or ~hether
declaring that, )cs, this is 3crisis
wasn't exactly the appropriate
remedy to Iegislath'C irresponsi.
bility and repealed budgetary
Kabuki dances.

If cilies !la\'e already slashed
their recreation departments in
the face of repealed budgel cuts,
....hy notjuSl shul d<:J\Ion all reere-
atiOll programs and say that's it
- until those ....00 gd \'oted into
offICeare willing to make the
hard deci~ions and ask the \'OIers

to pay, If cities have had to slash
their police force be)'ond any-
thing reasonable thanks to budget
cuts, announct that fine, there
....iIIbe no more day·time polic-
ing on the streets. And so forth.

Certainly, the profound instinct
of serious, professional go\'Crn.
ment offICials is 10 try to male
do, 10 carry on in the face of
financial difficulties. It's lhe
responsible, diligenl thing to do.

But it also enables elected offi-
cials 10 be irresponsible and con·
tinue to refuse 10 come to grips
with the financial realities.
Budget cuts have consequences.
And if they are layoffs, school
closures and elimination of pubhc
services, so be iI.

Doing that just might push the
political actors on our stage to
take off their coslUmes and the ir
masks and get down 10 business
in the first act rather than waiting
for the tinal curtain. ThaI's a cur.
lain, by the Way,that Michigan
\'Cry much needs to avoid.

mailto:tdwatldns@aol.com.
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Not Time for Thayer's Corner Park

In contrast to your editorial of March 22, I completely support the
to ....nship·s Board of Trustees decision to pass on the grant application
(or Thayer's Comers Park at this time., '

Let's look at the facts. There is a Parks and Recreation Master Plan.
Opening Thayer's Comers at this time is not in the plan. Can the plan
be changed? Certainly, by following a well-documented process,
....hich includes measuring the need for the facility and defining what
it will be. That has not been done for this facility. at least not yet

The statement by a loosely organized citizens group thai'there ....illbe
no operating costs is not credible. The "Friends of Tha)'ers Comets Park"
has not presented its paperwork. membership list, or C\'eI1 prO\'en that
contributions are tax deductible. They presented no resolution by their
Boord pledging the ~p mooey, nor did they ·show us ~ money".

As far as I can see, the broad suppol1 cited in the editorial has so far
consisted of 2 people speaking to the board. 3 members of the board,
and 2 letters to the editor. one from the lady who addressed the board.
the other from the "ife of one of those boa."lJ members.

In contrast, the dog park ad\'ocates spent three years attending
board meetings, rallying support and were finally granted use of 4
acres at Community ParlvThe 523,000 Stal1up cost was loaned to the
park by the board. and is requirOO to be repaid from user fees. ,
Operating costs are 100 percent covered by those same fees. The dog
park complies 'oloiththe board's often stated "Pay to Play" policy.

"Pay to Play" is becoming more and more important as we watch
Ford, Pfizer. and Visteon shrink, 'and our region's economy decline.
This community has homes in foredosure, empty storefronts and
empty commercial space, and hundreds of premium empty builder's
lots ....hich are not being buill Charging ahead with the grant applica-
tion with so much uncertainty at this time ....ould have been un ....ise.

The to\\1Iship Board of Trustees made the right decision.

Fred Shadko
Northville Tuwnship

Thayer's Corner - Concept Versus
Reality

, .

A funny thing, indeed. happened regarding Thayer's Comer. At the
February meeting, the Board reluctantly agreed to schedule a public
hearing on a plan most saw for the first time that evening (unusual).
At the March meeting, the public hearing was opened, and low and
behold. an "altered plan" was handed out which was lacking opera-
tional costs and details that the majority of the board felt was critical
before moving forv.-ard. •

There's a \'alid reason for process and evaluation; e\'ery!hing from
operational and dC\elopment costs to environmental conditions that
should be a\'ailable, and known, before we commit to applying for a
granl None of the criti~ information and data was available at last
....eek·s meeting.

When the relocation of the barn was completed in 2005, the board
was in agreement that Thayer's Park would remain closed until 1) the
operational expenses and re\'enues were determined, 2) the money
was 3\'ailable in the budget, and 3) thaI our partners - the City of
Nonh\"ilIe were on board. These conditions were important because of
the challenges we were facing in paying for operational costs of our
open, e;ti$tillg parks.'None of the above has been accomplished! .. ·.

I believe that our constituents expect us to do our homework before
spending their hard-earned money. no matter the amount, and want
the board to exercise fiscal responsibility. Instead of discrediting the
four trustees (Mark Abbo. Sue Hillebrand. Richard Henningsen and '
Chris Roosen) for their decision to table the proposal, why not ask the
~Friends" group why t!ley didn't come better prepared with a thor-
ough business plan?

There were outstanding issues that even the new Friends group did-
n't ha\e time to address: the projected operating costs being the
biggest question mark. as well as projected revenue and programming
for the park.

Is the Thayer's Comer proposal a good idea? In concept, absolutely,
it·s a great idea and I hope that we can move forward and open a por·
tion of the park for our citizen's enjoyment. If the critical financial
issues can be satisfied. and a solid plan to de\elop, open and operate
the pad. is presented. I'll be the first 10 reconsider my decision..

Sue A, Hillebrand, C,M,C.
Ch3rter Township of Nortf1Vll1e

Clerk

Citizen Input Needed for Thayer's
Corner

Dear North\;lle Community (fO\\nship and City residents), On the
C\ening of March 15,2007, the North\;11e Board of Trustees (Bon con-
sidered a motion to stal1 development of Tha)'er's Comer Park. deemed
a passive park. The beginning grounds were to include a community plot
garden space (for those of you '" ho want a garden but can't grow one in
)our subdi\ision), nature walking paths (other than Maybury or Hines
Park), horse trails cuthrough to Ma)bury, deck overlook for pond, vari-
ous other (arm sl) Ie inclined attractions and to keep operating expenses
(once opened) at or near SO to $200 for the TO\\nship and City. \\~ were
considering appl)ing for a MONR grant that would have ghoen the park
$50,(0), Friends of North\;lIe Parks & Rec granting S25,OOO (with no
strings attached) and requesting S25,OOO from the TO\\nship for a tocal o(
SI00,OO). The board voted 4-3 to deny the application process and cease
pa:k development. The Supervisor stated he hasn't seen or heard any res-
idents wanting this pa:k available.

My request is this. If you would like any of these amenities avail-
able {or ~our future use at this pad. the Bar needs to. hear from you
either in·person, at a Bar meeting. telephone or e-11l3l1 for the next
12 months (date of next grant application). It's up to you.

Brad Werner
Northville Township Trustee

The NonhvilJe Public School Boazd tw betn taking parents, ltudents and
voters on a thriller of a roller coaster ride. In 2004 the \'Oters aPl?roved a
S~5.7 million bond prooosal fOt buildin,g adqitions and ~neril unprO'o'e-
ments. In Feb~ of 2006 the school ooard was aslci~ the VOters[0 -
apprO'o'Canother $ 70.67 million bond ~roDOSa1which included $25.24 mil-
lion for a new seventh dementan' schoOl. The new school woold address our

~~ro=~~I~~~~~~~'f~~.
Many \"Oten di<l nOI ~ with the location or the fact that it was cosung
Northville TC1Wt1Shipresidents [0 purchase the property [Wic;c. The bond pro-
~ was turned dOwn by the voten.

The School Boud is now communicating to parentS and \'O[ers Pur ap~-
cndy since the bond proposa1 &iled, they mwt Change the school boundaries
in OroCl [0 balance die I!iowth, or C\-en the JlI?SSibilityof a decline in enroll-
ment for the new schoolJ'eU. due ro economic factors. Pomble classroonu
may ha\"Cto be brouiht In at a COSt of $255.000. Most of the po~tion
~O\1oth would take pTace in the nonh>'l'eSt arid southwest comen of the (II
SChooldistrict, since this is where most of the new subdivisions and vacam
land c:xisu. These = feed the Thornton Ccedt School in the northern sec-
rion of the district and the Ridge Wood School in the southern ~'of the ,;1
district. Therefore the students who attend these t\'I'Oschools and their PM-
atts are the most effected by the constant boundvy misions: These t\'I'O ,.j
schools are our most rcctntly built schools. ,_

Moraine EJemenwy SchOol. ",-hich is located in the center of the dismci. ~
had six new das.sroonu. aisting c:lasstooms a1ter:d and a new spaciow gym- I

rwium added with the 2004 bOnd funds. The cost of this wo~ was under
$2.1 million. Howcver most of the vacanr land ro the west of this school is'
occupied by Ma)-buIT Scate P-..rk and acreage O'I\'IIedbY. the school district at lJ
the comer of Girfida and Eight MIle Roads and rhcrCfore cannot be built '1

Marc Corriveau on. So this school requires a \ cry Urge -feeder- area to draw its students '
nom. 0

Representative. 20th District At the boun~ meetings. Iattended at Ridge Wood, Thorton Creek. and J
Old Vdbgc Schools many ~ts voiced their concuns Uxlut their children •
apcrJenang four rdOations since they have been in the district. The longer
bUs rides wctC also a concern. The consunt moving.EUY affect fiiendshiEs, ..
sharing of class worle assignjI1ents, group projects, PTA; and other activities •
such as scouts, and WOrts. Some parentS llroU£ht up the issue of boundar>:
lines splitting ncigl:oorhoods and even each siae of the street. Another major r

concern was now the constant bounlUry revisions ncgath-dy affect their ..
property values. Parents fd[ if a house IS located on [fie" frOnt line- of the tI
boundaiv it mar. be subject to constant boundvy chanzcs, and therefore be
less marKetable if th~ C\"Cfhave to sell it. Also. a child'in a home that is
located on the ~dUv line may ha\"Ca Eb~te dirtet!r. across the street d
who attends another school. thw stifling the ability for c1iildren, and parents II
to nurture friendships. attend the same activities. work on homeworle JQgcth-
er. scouts, and ClI pooling. ere. Some ~ts said they em see Ridge W"ood~l from their home, and will dm"C by it on their way to their assigned t,

The houses on the -non[ lines" of the consundy changing boundaries rhus II
become less desirable and the homes located closer to the center of the
boun<Wr, that arr; not subjcq to misions b«ome sublr; and therefore more .~
desirable. The homes in the older more established neig4borhoods. with a
possible loI7o"Crtax base, also become more desirable. In this real eswe market
It may be the difference betwcen an offer, a good one or none at aU. 'J

The school board did not offer a dear cxp1aIu.tion of why the boundaries J
needed to be revised. The only comfort the school boord gave these ppents is
mat children ha\"Cto get use to change bcausc it is going,ro happen in their r.
furore occu~tions ana after all they Will all be back togcmcr at-the middle
school and high school. Their long [etrn growth ~rt still mentions con- 'I
struaion of a new dcrnenwy schOol, so boundaries are apt ro change again •
in the future. it

Possibly the cwo most important questions to asle the parents, [0 address
the short rerm need, are; 1
1) Would )'OU like to maintain current class size and revise the
bOundaries? or
2) lncrcase class size and maintain the current school boundaries?

Parents and \'Orers need to ask. wby the school board did nor add on to il
more of the existing schools ",ith part of the S35.7 Million 2004 bond •
money. . - "

MProximately $ 2.0 million of this bond mo~ still exists. Based on the I' 'J
I Morone EJemencao' constf}laion budger, ~ch dis5room cost 1CS,S"dtin '.

S250,OO<htrhto baUd also liad numerous o.pportunities nnce Feb!"WY'2006;
to prescIlt a smaller bond prooosal.Including dUs May dcction. however rhe 11 •
deadline for submittal was Feb.23. 2007. The election is costing the school
disrrict thousands of dollan to implement. 'i

The major premise [0 the maximum student pop~tion in each school is
mainw~ the current class size, which a\"Cr2g~ 23.5 students per class-
room. QasS size coul.d go as hi2h as 27. Sccon4!Y, maintainin~c;:t class- ;,
room numbers at or Mow 29.1xcause this is the maximum that the
current gym, art, and music programs em handIe.

While-I was visiting. and rounng one dcmenrpy school, the new stage 11
area, in the multipuipOSC room was beinJl wed for choir. while the rest of the <i
~dy consr!Ucted area W?S empty. So, The room was nor being fully uri-
lized [0 a nunmum potenri1l.

There needs to be further discussion on the -29 c.lassroom number", since .
it seems to be a major plal"Cf in the derision p'roa:ss. If )'OU look at me exist- 11
ing school buildings. all 01 the buildings now have ~.uate gymnasiums and JI
cafeterialmuitipuipOSC rooms. This was made ~ble with The 2004 bond II
money. Winchester and Silver .Springs Schools had afererialmuiriP-utP,Osc
rooms added. Prior to these additions gym classes wcre conductClf in the II
g)m1cafereria dual purpo;sc room. and -the gym d.uses had to stop during rhe
runch houn. Why cant the old gyn,tIaferena areas or the nCYo'!Ybuilr were-

Nt'co'e Lee Salesky rialmul!.iPuipOSC areas continue [0 be used for pflysiaI education, art or il.l
" music? 11lg once \l\"Credual purpose rooms p~or to me a1rerations. In other

Northvilfe \'I'Ords, a p}i~aI educa[ion ClasS could be uJcing pbce in the g)m and
anotoo ritoailiedphJ:SiaI acthity. art or mwic ID the multipu~ room, ,I

thus PUShing the '"29- classroom cap per building to "30 or more". This •
modffication to the p~ nuyaIJOw the toul Class number as Ridge "
Wood, Of other schOolS to go up and not require boundary revisions that
affect children paren ts, and property \-aluc:s.

If the rC'CCllrlyconstructed mUllip'u~ rooms wcre used for art. music. or'O
foreign ~ class, before and mer lunch period, this could open up at 1'1

Only some three years ago North\ille couldn't afford even $36.(0) ~~:n. A[ leas~ ~:U~~~~%~de~~ ~~~~ld~~nury lJ
to keep our police and fire dispatch and other emergency sen;ccs in schools. Urilizing these additional rooms would provide for 288 srudents.
to\\n. Many school districts have had to dimirute courses such as music. art or for- _

Now \\ e seem to be hemorrhaging money, including o\'er 5200,000 ei~ language. We possiblY could rTlO\'Cthese classes into the rcctntly buil[
edl air d • r d' r sed 4 '11' d II mUltipuipOSC rooms and t'hcrcfore free up classroom space.reput y ea y spent JUS! lor stu les lor a propo nu Ion 0 ar Did wc s~ millions of dollan cr~ting multipurpose rooms simply to be

downtown redesign/rebuild projccttouted to lure \isitors and tourists used to elf lunch in, or pe there morc, ana better wars to utilize these luge
here for free C\"Cnts at Ford Field hosted by Parks and Recrea\ion and rooms during the scnoot daY?
our arts commission. In laplllJ artbmusk. and foreign language classes are brought to the Stu-

dents In rneir ome rooms. Thw dimlruung the need for specialty class-
Did we really just spend $40,(0) for yet another "feel good" study rooms, wasted srudent rime moving from drssroom to clasSroom, and the

which yielded a 10 point questionnaire asking such pertinent ques- home rooms ger fully utiliud. since rhe)' do not sit \-acant while students are
tions as ~If North\ille were a song. what t)'PC of music ....ould it beT in~~:t dis::rct~~g Our Growth r~rt came up with four see- 1,1
and "If North\ille was a flower, \\hat flower would it beT narios for addressing.f,1'owth; air required the use of plmable Chssroorns. FUU"'t'

Pinch me foiles, this had got to be a bad dream! utilization of the miiffipuJP,lSC rooms would allow die portable classroom .;
This is all OOAlmerchant based !a"( money. What ....e ha\'e already units to be distributed C\'enly around the district or not required ar aU. a sav- 'f

oward in&t to the uxpayps, •
spent for studies alone would have gone a long way t more We must consIder if it makes more sense 10 modify the dclh'Cf}' of the pro-.1 t
appropriate essentials to revitalize the downtown. including an attrac, gram to meet the student or modifY the delivery of the student to m«t die
thoe, much needed (and quick) inch of resurfacing for cracked, pr~Wcnts and the voters could bc,gn"Cn further prescIIutions on bow !oj J
patched and unsightly dO\\ntown streets; repairs to humped and heav- each or the four sccn1rios effect boundpy revisions diffcrentD- or may be no[' 'I
ing do"ntO\\lI sidewalks; a couple more CBO refuse dumpsters and at all. The parents our see a scenario that requires no bou~ dwig,c, bu[ IJfl
perhaps a couple simple (and noticeable) signs informing \isitors and may ~uire going ro say 25 srudents ~r cbs$room vs. 23.5 .. bringi,ng In a .'i
sh he bl' and L. ~. portable cU.siroom for art music. Kid's Oub or OJher, and rCd a Sligntlv beg- II

oppers w Ie our pu IC restrooms are ....1I"n t,,,,} are open. er class siu is a worthwhik compromise ro having their child c.hanRC schoolS I.

Ron F. Bodnar ~n, At the prescnt dme the p.~ boun<4rY changes are ba.sca on hold- Tj
ing <;lass_sizes to m a\'e~ 2.n lrudcnrs pet cWs. .II

lIort .... l~e School boundaries. alsO coUld fo1low narural g~pbic features and r.nalor ':.l
'" IIYI roads, such as vacant DarCC1s.. parks, Wces and mde roads" thus not dividing,

subdiVisions. Young chiklrcri norqWly interact with neighbors cIosc by, ana /1
conUnued on bac~ page noc on the other sKleof~ roads or Iar2c DarIcs.

It is app1{Cfi1that Dr. ReimiersJci\Mr: 'Bolitho\ Ms. G~r, and Mr. r J
Street hive been \\'Orking extrcmclv lWQ on misUlg the boWldUics.
H()\I\'C\"Cl'l}tis a huge wlt that stiU requires the inpu[ and assistance of the ·,1
parents. ~eWIY elected or existing boaid memben must prcroide creari\'c sug- !II
gcstio~ listen co the partqts, provide direction to the administration and 'il
n~ rusli into a decision prior to an election, in order for this issue to have a. (\
satisfactory ou[come.

The parplts and the voters must communicate to the school board rheir ./1
concerns, by parJi9~ting in the P.b!!niM mecrin~ III

The parents of children in Norihville Township Where mosc of the constant I
boundiry changes keep occurring must ~~te in the p~ since their "
\'Oices are well out numbered bybouschOlds in the more lstah!ished, eastern ~~
side of the school district thar see few changes. Also. the residence of ,'~

, • Nonhville Township n;;cd benet rcpJcsenuuon on rhe school board. Two of )
~, ,."• ',':J the current board members live in Novi, thlte in rhe Oty of Northville. The )~

" . ,{. .,::f 1{~';1;~~h\1 school board pJans on finalizing their boundtlY. ~ on or sIIonl>: after ;~
Mmh 27 wdI before the ~ 8. 2007 schoor bOard cleetion. This willlea\'C ~I
all of Apri~ for things ro aim (lawn before rhe May eleetion for two board ~

, mcrnben. 1 hope tlie board is noc rushing into a. derision on this \'try impor- I ,

tanr issue limply to put politics before our children. III
',Ij

StC\"CnLomske rJI
School Board Candidate May 2007

Gebhardt for Schoolcraft Board of
Trustees

On the May 2007 ballot, we will be ,"oting for local non-partisan
issues like school boards and Schoolcraft College Board of Trustees. I
support and will \"Ole to retain Joan Gebhardt (or Schoolcraft College
Trustee because of her educational experience. knowledge of educa-
tional issues, problem-solving skills and ability relate to people and
their problems. I share with her the iniportance of the issues that she
cares about most: quality education while being fiscally resP2nsible,
strong cuniculum geared at our changing economy and ....,oiJlforce.
and equal representation for all stakeholders. ~~l

Joan bas made the personal and professional commitment ip im'est
in our Schoolcraft College Community. It is crucial that we have qual-
ified, dedicated and passionate people like Joan representing us and
....,ooong to create policy at exemplary higher educationd'ti ~tions
like Schoolcraft College.

Our mission is clear. Joan Gebhardt is the best choice for
Schoolcraft Board of Trustees. We need to retain Joan t as the
trustee who can offer fresb ideas and steadfast direction to continue
the important work. at Schoolcraft. During this time of economic tran-
sition we need programs crilicalto Michigan's economic future. Joan
understands that we must train and retrain our ....orUorce for jobs of
today and tomorrow. 1 have great confidence in her abilities.

Please join me in \Oling (or Joan Gebhardt for Schoolcraft Trustee
on May 8th.

Dreams Comes True in Northville
I would like to offer the to\\n of North\ille a giant thank you! You

see, I mo\-ed to Northville one year and six months ago to start a new
improved life. That I did! I stumbled through this town on accident
and ne\'er left! I stopped due to a traffic jam to let my dog out to go to
the bath room. When 1 arri\ed at the park I asked an older man sitting
on the bench. is this ok for my dog to wander? " Why yes young
lady," he said ~but why don't you cross over that bridge righl there
instead." I walked o\'er the bridge and to my amazement there was a
beautiful version of Green Field Village just for this to\\n! Six weeks
later I moved to North\ille.

My dream was to open a massage therapy center. Isat in Star Bucles
day dreaming. Time went on and I kind of forgot about my dream
thinking maybe one day. As I waUced around town wondering if this
place was really for me. I begin to meet the people that would change
my life f01'C\"Cr.People who li\-ed by the Motto of Pay it forward!
People who truly lived by the Secret!

I soon met a woman. an angel name Carol Livermore and her friend
Dr. Gail Majcher. They took me under their wing and introduced me
to Dr. Jacque Martin-Downs and Doug Bingham and Dr. Dennis
Engerer. I soon met Dr. Gary Greenly my dentist, again who wanted
to call his good friend Dennis to help me. I met Kathy Ponder. Kathy
Datallo and all the girls from Sl Mary Mercy hospital! Kathy Bailey,
a truly inspiring lady! There is so many. many more the to\\n is filled
with inspiring, helpful people!

When Ididn't beliC\e in myself ••. these people went out of their
way to help me believe my dttams can come true! If you C\W have a
problem asking for help. walk through NonhviUe fOI a minute you
won't be able 10 refuse. they Ihoe on a mission to pay good forward!

They took me to their church and little by lillie my life staned to
unfold from the rock bottom Iwas at two years ago in another town
and certainly a another place to a proud 29 year old woman business
o\\ner in this amazing town of North\ille. I cry "'hen I thinlc about
bow much God has blessed me to stumble upon little ol'North\ille
and all of its' people. I want to Thank e\'eryone by offering
Champagne. Wine. Chocolate fountain, and Hordeo'CS in a
Celebration of a great town on April 2nd from 4pm- 8pm. 311 E.
Main Street, Northville, Main Street Massage of Northville

This "ill be the last year for this little 01' bouse, because jUSllike
Northville, bigger and better things are (0 come fourth right here on
this location! Just ask Dennis Engerer!

Sincerely With all my Thanks and Lo\e,

Fund Repairs, Not Research

What do you. think? .' .
· We welcome your'Letter to the Editor. Pfease indude your name, address and phone number for Veriflcation.

We ask your letters be 400 words 1)r less. We may ed'rt for clarity. space and content '
• Mall: Northville Record, letters to the Editor, 104 W. Maln Stree~ Suite 101, Northville. MI48167
• Fax: (248) 349-9832 .-
• E·mall: cstone@Oannett.eom '".. ~.. . ; . > ~ • •

• Deadline: letters must be r~ by noon on Tu8;s4aY,to be 'published In the Thursday edition:
.... _" ..\~ r~ - ,,\ ~:; -t ~ ". ~ ;." l"""'.:". .

J .... ..;. J)4 ;.;.~.. )~'" ", •• >.-~ .. "" ...... ,.~. ..... ~

Clarification
• The recently·published Discover Northville guide, included in the

March 15 Northville Record. contained the following errors:
• On page 10, under ·Community services·, the 52-1 Oistliet Court

is listed as serving the Qakfand County portion of the City of
NorthvlRe. The 35th District Court serves the entire City of NorttMlIe
(both Wayne and Qaldaoo counties).

• Only seven members are listed for the City of Northville Planning
Commission on page 14. There are nine members. The missing mem-
bers are carol Maise and Charles Jerzycl<e.

• The listing of the Downtown Development Authority board mem-

bers failed to include David Cole, vice chairperson; Kim Behmer, and
Jim long,
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ADVE.JmSDlENT

ARESCHOOLBOUNDARYCHANG~
AFFECTING STUDENTS, PARENTS AND

PROPER1YVALUES, AND CAN WE BETTER
UTILIZE OUR NEW MULTIPURPOSE ROOMS?

II

\

• An info box on the front page of last week's ed'rtion ~thin the
article -Griners help out Marines: said Northvme VFW Post 162 veter,
ans gnl1 steaks as fund,raisers. The Marine COrps league Northwest
Detachment 162 sponsors the dinners al the VFW Post 4012, 438 S.
Main, Northvme. Also, the Marines have grill instructors, not ser-
geants. The detachmen,t meets ,at 7:30 P,I)1·t!le third Monday of ~C!I~.' ',(:~tt,.
month at the NortfMlIe pOSt. Go to~.semperfi162.org or caJfl:~,:d :;r:d1.
Marl< Sutton (248) 390-5481 for upcommg evenl dates.
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NORTHVILLE
EVENTS

I

I
r

Northville Arts Commlssfon
Student Exhibits

LOCATION: 215 W. Cact)' St
High School Senior Show
TIMtJOATE: 4:30-8:30 p.m.

Friday; 12:30-4:30 p.m. Saturday;
12:30-4:30 p.m Sunday

DETAILS: This show will feature
the work from seniors at
Northville High SChool. Students
plan and execute the entire show
on their own. Some of the artwork
may be for sale. The exhibit will
run through April 22. .

CONTACT:(248)344~97

1

Teens Aiding the cancer
Conununlty Fundraiser

TIMEJDATE: 6-9 p.m. Sunday
LOCATION: Rebecca's
DETAILS: Enjoy acoustic artists.

food, ice cream and raffle. TACC is
a non-p refit student organization
raising money to fill backpacks
with toys for cancer-affected kids
in area hospitals.

Northville Genealogical
Society

DATE: Sunday, April 1
TlME: 2:30 p.m.
LOCATION: NorttMlle District

Ubrary
DETAILS: Accred"lted

Genealogist Jan zaJesld wiU teach
on howto~ records written
in a language you do not know.
recognize the dIfferences between
birth, marriage and death records.
and how to make extraction tem-
plates tailored to the records you
are researching. Note: a computer
genealogy class will be held at
1:15 p.m. before the regular meet-
ing. The meeting is free of charge
and open to the public.

CONTACT: Tille Van Sickle,
(734) 595-7806 or go to
www.rootsweb.coml-mings.

Counby Garden Club of
Northville Meeting

DATEi.Tuesday. April 3 " .
TIME: noon
LOCATION: Cady Inn
DETAILS: Dick Bayer1 speaking

on 'Video of Garden Walk 2006.-
Guests welcome.

CONTACT: Sue Witek (248)
349-n83

Health SCreenings at Meijer
. LOCATION: 20401 Haggerty

Road
DATE: Tuesday. April 3
DETAILS: The pharmacy at

Meller will offer the following tests
for low cost ChoIesterQI. $30;
liver Function, $15; Diabetes
Screening, $4; Hemoglobin A1C,
$30. You will recelYe results within
15 minutes. All tests indude con-
sultation and explanation of
results by the pharmacist
answers to questions about your
medications and blood pressure
check. Appointments are neces-
sary.

CONTACT: (248) 248-449-5733

Northville Newcomers and
Neighbors

Meet and Greel Coffee
DATE: Tuesday. Apn13
TIME: lOam.
LOCATION: Member'S Home
DETAILS: Members and guests

are invited for a morning of social-
izing and learning of the many
activities and interest groups the
club has to offer.

CONTACT: Nancy Murphy (248)
305-5480

Whlrtyball Nlghl
DATE: Saturday, Apn121 '
TIME: 7 p.m. .
LOCATION: SoccerZone. Grand

River Avenue, Nevi
DETAILS: Join us for an

evening of WhirMJa,D. WhlrtybaJI is
a basketbalHike game played in
bumper cars on an indoor court.
Cost is $15.00 per person and
Incfudes the game and appetizers.
Gash Bar. RSVP required by April
14.

Jiffy Baking Company Tour
DATE: Tuesday, Aprtl24
TIME: 10a.m.
LOCATION: Meet at MAGS

parfdng lot to carpool to Jiffy
BaIdog Company, Chelsea.

DETAILS: lunch al11 am. at
the common Grill, time to shop in
Chelsea's lovely boutiques and a 1
112 hour tour of Jiffy, whlch
begins at 1:30 p.m. 1lle tour is
tree. ReseMtionS are Dmned to
30; RSVP required by April 17.

CONTACT: Nancy Murphy,

..
... f ~ " ••

(248) 305-5460. for both events.

Exhibit Opening
DATE: Friday. April 6
TIME: 6-9 p.m.
LOCATlON: Swearingen

VISions. 118 W. Main St
DETAILS: The opening and

exhibit win feature the blown-glass
art of Brent Swanson. His sculp-
tured glass pieces will be at the
gallery throughout Apnl. Also on
exhibit will be the oil paintings of
local teacher Michael Ventura.

CONTACT: Mary Starring, (248)
341-1642

Exhibit Opening
DATE: Friday, April 6
TIME: 6-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Sherrus Gallery of

Rne Art, 109 N. Genter St
DETAILS: The opening recep-

tion, exhibit and sale will feature
Michigan glass artists April
Wagner and Jason Ruff. The
exhibit will run through April 31.

CONTACl(248)~70

NortllYille Garden Club
DATE: Monday. Apnl 9
TIME: noon
LOCATION: Nol'ttMlle Township

Hall
DETAILS: The club wlll enjoy a

tour of the new Northville
Township Hall with Sue
Hillebrand. Township Clerk.

CONTACT: Julie Mantay 248-
349-1602

Gardeners of Northville and
NOYI

DATE: Monday, Apn19
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Novi Civic Genter
DETAILS: The subject win be

·Naturescaping with Woodland
Plants." The public is invited.

CONTACT: (248) 348-1946 or
go to garndenersnorthvllle-
nevi.org

Book Signing
DATE: Saturday, April 14
TIME: 2-4 p.m.

• LOCATlON~Ba~~~
Six MUe and HaggertY Roads

DETAILS: Author Susan
McKenna wm CISCUSS "Divorce:
Healing Hurting Hearts" and sign
copies of her new children's book.
·Feefmgs Only IKnow; Mom and
Dad are Getting Divorced."

Daughtels of tfIe American
Revolution
NorthvilleJPlymouth Chapter

DATE: Monday, Apn116
TIME: noon
LOCATlON: NorthvJ1le District

Ubrary
DETAILS: This will be the annu-

al meeting and sandwich lunch-
eon.

CONTACT: (734) 459-4764

Northville Democratic Club
Townhall Meetings

DATES: Tuesdays April 17, May
17

TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Hillside Middle

SChool Forum
DETAILS: The meetings will

host a guest speaker on important
issues facing our state and coun·
try. The subjects to be presented
are: March 27-America's Middle
East Challenges; April 17-
Michigan's Budget Crisis; May 17·
Earth's Changing Climate. All
meetings are open to the commu·
n ity and admission is free.

CONTACT: (248) 465-1995

NorthvIlle Downtown
Development Authority
Meeting

DATE: Tuesday, April 17
TIME:8am.
LOCATION: City Couool

Chambers. 215 West Main St
DETAILS: All are welcome to

attend the monthy meeting of the
DDA

CONTACT: (249) 349-0045 or
go to Downtownnol'ttMlle.com

Book Club Meetfng
DATE: Friday. April 20
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Starbucks, 302 East

Main St, Northville
DETAILS: The book for April

wiD be lheir Eyes Were Watching
Goer by Zora Neale Hurston.

CONTACT: northvillebook·
club@gmail.com

Funckaiser for Multiple
Sclerosis

DATE: #\pnl 22, 23
LOCATlON: Chicago Uno,

20420 Haggerty Road
DETAILS: 20 percent 01 pro-

ceeds from orders wiU be donated
10 benefit the National Multiple
SClerosis Society Longest Day of
Golf Event Make sure to tell them
that you are there to benefrt the
National Multiple Scleosis Society.

CONTAC~(734)432~1

Marquis Theatre
LOCATION: 135 E. Main St
CONT~T: (248) 349-8110 Of

v.ww.northviUemarquistheatre.com ;
Raggedy Ann and Andy
SCHEDULE: 2:30 p.m.

saturdays through Apn128; 2:30
p.m. Suntlays through April 29;
2:30 p.rn: Monday-Friday Apnl9-
13

DETAILS: TICkets are sa each.
No children under 3 years of age.

MAYBURY
STATE PARK

LOCATION: Eight Mile Road.
between Beck and Napier Roads

CONTACT: (248) 349-8390
Spring Egg Hunl
DATE: Sunday, Apnl 1
TIME: 2 p.m.
DETAI LS: This is a free ever1t

for those with a Michigan State
Park Motor Vehicle Permit 1,000
candy fi1Jed eggs and over 100
prize filled eggs will be available
for hunting. Refreshments will be
provided by the Friends of the
Maybury State Par1t. Use the Eight
Mde Road entrance and meet at
the Concession bu~ding.

MAYBURY
FARM

LOCATION: Maybury State Park
CONTACT: (248) 374.()2()()
HOURS: noon-4 p.m., closed

Mondays and hortdays
NOTE: The farm will be open as

weather permits. The farm will be
closed if there is rain, snow Of
temperatures below 50 degrees.

3rd Annoal Easter Egg Hunt
DATE: Saturday, AprIl 7
TIME: 1 p.m.

Looking for egg·citement?
March 31

WIIea: 10·11 a.m, saturday
<)W11Il1: Millennium Part, Six Mile Road,

between Beck and Sheldon roads
, Host Northville Parks and Recreation Departmenl

Pre-reglstratlOI required: Recreation Cenler al Hillside,
700 W. Baseline Road

Cost: $S per d1l1d
Ighllgbts: Carousel Acres animal Ylslts, face painting by Oddzln Ends,

crafts, Easter egg hunl and Easter Bunny visit
For Info: (248) 349·0203

Ad.1
Whea: 2 p.m. start Um" Sunday
Where: Maybury Stale Part
Host Friends of Maybury Stale Park
Hlgbllgbts: More than 100 prize-filled eggs; 1,000 taRdy·filled eggs. Ellter off Eight Mile Road with a
Michigan stale part molor vehicle permit and meel al the concession buUdlng. Refres.hrnenls. . •
Cost Free 'V •

Prizes donated br. Red Robin restaurant o( Hovi; Greal HalVest Bread ~
Company 01 Northville; Guernsey Farms Dairy 01 Northville and Emagine
Thealres 01 Novi,
For lafo: (248) 349-8390

WIleD: 1p.m. Saturday
Where: Maybury Farm
Host Northville Community Foundation
HIJhllgbts: Eggs with treals Inside. Complimentary parting in the farm
parting 101 accessible from Elghl Mile Road between Beck and Napier roads.
cOSt: Free (or children age 10 and younger.
For Info: (248) 374-0200

LOCATlON: 212 W. Cact)' St.
near Northville City Hall; parking
off Cady Street

TlMElDAY: 10 am.-9 p.m.
Monday-Thursday; 10 am.-5 p.m.
Friday-Saturday; and 1-5 p.m.
Sunday

CONTACT: For information or to
register for programs and request
or renew library materials. (248)
349-3020

CHURCH
EVENTS
First Presbyterian Church of
Northville

LOCATION: 200 E. Main St.
CONTACT: (248) 349-0911
SUnday Worship
TIME: 9:30. 11 am.
Single Place Events
CONTACT: wwwsingleplace.org
PROGRAMS:
Tonight Concert with Men of

Grace
Watking Group
TIME: 11:30 am.
LOCATION: Rrst second and

fourth saturday, Big Apple Bagel
Shop. 2334 Farmington Road.
Farmingtoo; Third Saturday,
Panera Bread Co., 34635 Grand
River Ave., Farmington

DETAILS: This is a
waJki~sociaI group. Everyone is
invited.

First BaptIst Church of
NorthvIlle

LOCATION: 217 N. Wing
CONTACT: (248) 348·1020
Sunday Worship: 11 a.m. and 6

p.m.
Sunday SChool: 9:30 a.m.
lalflllS Bible Study: 9:30 a.m.

and 7 p.m. Tuesdays
Mens Bible Study: 9 a m. first

Saturday of Mry mooth
-Answers In Genesis"

Conference
TlMOOATE: 9:30 and 11 am ..

6 and 7:30 p.m. Sunday. April 15;
7 p.m ..MoodaY, April 16; 7 p.m.
Tuesday, AprR 17

DETAILS: Car1 Kerby will help
you discoYer how to defend
Biblical truth, answer some of the
most asked questions about the
Bible and help to build a Biblical

world view. This event is open 10 ·Breal<ing Free," a video series by
the public and free of charge. Beth Moore. Reserve workbook..

CONTACT: Women's Ministries
(248) 374-5978

Single Adults
DATE: SUnday
TlME: 11:30 am.
CONTACT: (248) 374-5920
College Age
DATE: Sunday

TIME: 10:20 am.
CONTACT: Mark Tarpinian (248)

347·3525
Preschool Enrollment Open

Meadowbrook Congregational DETAILS: EnroUment for the
LOCATION: 21355 2OOH8 school year is now avail-

Meadowbrook Road able. Morning and afternoon ses-
CONTACT: Rev. Ed Wilfingham, sions for children ages 3, 4 and 5

Interim Minister, (248) 348-n57, by Dec. 1 are open. Tuition and
or visit www.mbccc.org or schedule information can be
gmccc@arounddetroitbiz viewed at WWN.wardchurch.org.

Sunday WOfShip CONTACT: carol Nowacki
TIME: 10'aiTC' • , (248) 374-5911 or e·lTIaJl '
Special Lentsn DiscussltHl,:,;·,-· carol.nowacki@wardch4rch org •

Series·', .. , ':r r: t·. , ... ,' , • 1, , :'-"
TlMElDAY; 7 p.m, Wednesday
DETAILS: The topics to be ClS-

cussed will include a critique of
the sermon from the previous
Sunday, and some current issues
in the news with the question
being asked, "What is the faith
dimensionr The publ'JC is encour-
aged to attend.

12th Annual Pancake
Breakfast

TIMtJOAY: Following Worship,
Sunday

DETAILS: Tickets are S6 for
adults and S3 for children. ean the
church offICe for tickets.

Detroit First Church of the
Nazarene

LOCATION: 21260 Haggerty
Road

CONTACT: (248) 348-7600
Sunday SChool: 9:30 am.
Sunday Worship: 10.50 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study. Youth

& Children Ministries: 7 p.m.

Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church

LOCATION: 4CKXKlSix: Mile
Road

CONTACT: (248) 374-7400
Motherless Daughters

Seminar
DATE: Thursdays through

May10
TIME: 7-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Room A101
DETAILS: We support, encour-

age. discuss and evalute feelings
associated with the loss of a
mother. Through healing, find
strength and io')' ahead.

MOPS (Mothers of
Preschoolers)

DATE: first and third Thursday
of the month

TIME: 7·9 p.m.
LOCATION: Room C307-309
DETAILS; MOPs is an intema·

tionaJ organization that provides
support and encoucagement for
mothers of young children.

CONTACT: KeIi Plansinis,
atplayintennis@comcastnet Of
Women's Ministries (248) 374-
5978

WOW Tuesdays
DAY: Tuesdays
TIME: 9:30-11:30 a.m.
LOCATION: Chapel, NE comer

of church
DETAILS: WOW Tuesdays offer

seven dIfferenl classes. four new.
Something foe everyone, Sible
veterans Of those wanting to learn
more. Sma! groups enable richer,
deeper understanding of God's
Word and how we can a~ it to
our~lIves.

20s and 30s Women's Bible
Study

DATE: Tuesdays
TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Room C317-319
DETAILS: Study SCriptures in

this 12......eek program through

First United Methodist Church
LOCATION: m W. Eight Mile

Road
CONTACT: (248) 349-1144
Sunday Worship
DETAILS: 8, 9:15,11 a.m., and

5 p.m.
Healing Service
DATE: First Monday of every

month
TIME: 4 pm.
Suicide Loss Support Group
DATE: Second Thursday and

Fourth Monday of every month
TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: New Hope Center for

Grief Support is offering this sup.
port group to those who have lost
a loved one to suicide.
Registration is not required.

CONTACT: New Hope Center for
Grief Support (248) 348-0115 or
WWN.newhopecenter.net

career Ministry Meetings
DAY: Sunday
TIME: 1:30-3 p.m.
DETAILS: The career Ministry

program is to help meet the needs
of job seekers and others in career
transition. It is free of charge and
is focused on providing career
development resources. programs
and netv..'OO<ing opportunities to
anyone in the Northvl1leJNevi area.

St, Paul's Lutheran Church
LOCATION: 201 8m St
Sunday Worship
8:30 am. B1ended.11 am.

Conlemporary. and 11:30 a.m.
Traditional

School Open House
DATE: Sunday
TIME: 1·3 p.m. •
LOCATION: St Paurs Lutheran

ChUrch, 201 Elm Street
CONTACT: (248) 349-3146

SENIOR
EVENTS

Thursday
9 am.: Take Off Pounds

sensil*f
9".30 am.: Yoga
10 a.m.: Bowling
12:30 p.m.:~nochle
Friday
9: 30 am.: Strength Training
11 am.: Poker
1 p.m.: Movie: "The Horlday"
Monday
9:30 am.: Strength Training
10 am.: Oxycise, Una Dance

•I
J ,

Genltti's UttIe Theater
LOCATION: 108 E. Main St
CONTACT: (248) 349-0522 or

Yl'WW.genittis.com
2007 Dinner Theatre· "law &

Disorder"
TIMEJDATES: 6:30 p.m. every

saturday through April 14
DETAILS: Interactive comedy

for $45 per person. Call for reser- DETAILS: Children ages 2 to 10
vations. are invited to visit the farm and

Laughs lor a Miracle World search for Easter eggs. And a
Tour '01 "special egg" and win a prize. Free

TIM8lJATE: 7 p.m. Friday • admission for children. After the
DETAILS: Grown up comect)' hunt tour the farm and see the

benefit for Children's Miracle new baby animals. NOTE: Use the
Network featuring Sue Fracker. farm entrance off of Eight M~e
Dwayne Gill and Michigan's pre- Road. just west of the Pari<
mier storyteller Norm Stulz. entrance.
Ttd<ets $45, available at Genitti's Trot for Animals
box office (248) 349-0522 or DATE: Saturday, May 12
Laughs for a Miracle Ticket DETAILS: This is a 5K walk/run
Central (248) 634-5918. through Maybury Farm with

Teen Angels something for all ages. The pro-
TIMEJDATE:1 and 7 p.m. ceeds wiD help feed the animals

saturday through the winter mooths. There
DETAILS: TIckets are $45 per will be a "Bunny Walk" for chiI-

person for the Friday show and dren and seniors and the "Trotter
S35 per person for the Sunday Trail" and ·Rooster Run" are for
show. the more experienced

Johnny Ginger < • walkers/runoers. To register and
TIMOOATE: 7 p.m. Fnday. Apnl receNe a "Trot for Animals- form

I 13' ~h1;-su .......I6ftiII~'litrnl~ call1?~8) 374-lYWV'l' C'{ "-" ~I ... ~. 'oETAiLs:'if;1ts~$45~per-" ~';\: VLUV. j ...."w'"
person tor the Friday show and
$35 per person for the Sunday
show. LIBRARY LINES

Frank Sinatra and Dean Martin
Tribute from Las Vegas

TlMEIDATE: 7 p.m. Friday, May
11; 4 p.m. Sunday. May 13

DETAILS: Tickets are $45 per
person for the Friday show and
$35 per person for the Sunday
show.

The Bette Midler Tribute From
Las Vegas

TIMEJUATE: 7 p.m. Friday, July
6th; 4 pm. Sunday, July 8

DETAILS: TlCl<ets are $45 per
person for the Friday show and
$35 per person for the Sunday
show.

Genitti's Acting Workshops
DATE: We WIll open any date

for 10 or more.
DETAILS: Enjoy our famous

family-style lunch or dinner, then
practice voice and body move-
ment with one of our actors on
stage. ~ theater games. Take a
backstage tour for $16.95 per per-
son. Everyone gets a Genitb"s fun
patch.

http://www.northvillerecord
http://www.rootsweb.coml-mings.
mailto:club@gmail.com
http://www.mbccc.org
mailto:carol.nowacki@wardch4rch
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12:30 p.m.: Pinochle1Euchre
1 p.m.: Computer I
Tuesday
10 am.: Computer II
11 am.: Adventures in Ufeloog

learning •
12:30 pm.: Pinochle
1 p.m.: SChakoiad Chocolate

FactOl)'
7 p.m.: Thi au
Wednesday
9:45 am.: OXycise New

Enrollees
lOam.: Oxydse
11:30 am.: Detroit Tiger Game
noon: Bridge
1 p.m.: Computer I
7 p.m.: Bridge

Fri 9 am.-1 p.m.
CONTACT: (248) 348-1845
Thursday: 9 am. Archives

Open
Friday: 9 am. Archives Open
Saturday: no schedule
Sunday: 10 am. MID Creek

Church; 6:30 p.m. Venture SCout
Meeting

Monday: 9 am. Hands All
Around OuUters; 9 am. Cluster
SCout Meeting

Tuesday: 9 am. Stooe Gang;
Wednesdaj: 9 am. Mill Race

Basket Guild; 6:45 p.m.
Mindfulness Meditation; 7 p.m.
Mill Creek Church

• Grounds dosed to the pUblic

fund to assist families in need
with medical expenses fOf their
pets. The fund is in memory of
one of their longtime alents and
frieods. Sue GalU, who passed
~ in November. Hidden
Springs welcomes aD donations
from the community to help build
this fund and help as many pets
as possible. Please make checks
payable to Hidden Spring Vet
Clinic SGA Fund, and mail to:
48525 W. Eight M~e Road,
Northville, M148167.

CONTACT: (248) 349-2598

Friends of the Northville
District Ubraly

DETAILS: There are openings
fOf the Board of Directors of the
Friends of the Northville U braIY.
The Friends is a volunteer organi-
zation that promotes reading, sup-
ports programs in the hbral)' and
provides financial support to proj-
ects not covered f:1J the fibraty's
regular budget Board members
attend a monthly meeting aoo are
also expected to serve on a com-
m ittee. The only requirement for
becoming a Board member is an
interest in the Iibray and a y.,lling-
ness to serve as a volunteer.
Those interested should send a
letter to James Morche, President
of the Friends. rio Northville
District Ubrary, 212 W. Cady St,
NortlMlle, 48167.

support for clients and care
givers. Ortice support volunteers
are welcome 100.

CONTACT: (800) 770-9859

Angela Hospice Groups
DUAlL&G~fsupportgroo~

include general 9. rief, loss of a
spouse. women s grief. parents
who have lost a child and a grief
suPDQrl quitter's group. All groups
are led by bereavement profes-
sionals aM trained volunteers.

LOCATION: Angela Hospice
care Center, 14100 Newburgh
Road, Livonia

CONTACT: Joan Lee, (734) 953-
6012

camera Club
DATE: second Tuesday of M,ry

month
CONTACT: Tom James of

Northville Camera at norttMlle·
camera@sbcglobaLnet, or
Northville Arts Commission, (248)
449-9950

lion of the historic Penn Theatre in
downlown Plymouth will take
Place at 6 pm. 00 May 11. The '
triellds of the Penn are seeking
donations fOf the auctioo.
Ind'rvid uaI donations of items or
services and business donatiollS
are needed. TICkets for
PENNdemonium are expected to
be available in April.

CONTACT: To make a donation:
June Johnston, (734) 354-6069 or
e-mail ~~riefl<!softhep-
enn.arg. For !flfoonation on
PENNdemonrum: .
WNW.PennTheatre.com

,
)
j

l

I
Arts Commission

DATE: second Wednesday ot
every month

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Art House, 215 W.

CadySt

Vo1unteeii Needed for :
Visiting Nurse Association
Hospice Program :

DETAILS: In as little as two to
four hoors a week, volunteers can
provide companionship, write a
memoir. provide respite fOf family
members or provide office sup-
port A free 18 hour training pro-
gram. over a three day period. is
provided. The training sessioos
will run from 9 am. to 3 p.m.•
April 14. 21, and 28, at the VNA of
Southeast Michigan headquarters
located at 25000 Greenfield Road,
Sutte 600. ()aJ< Pari<. Registration
is required.

CONTACT: (800) 882-5720, ext
8361 or (248) 967-8361 or visit
WNW.vna.org.

Art House Store
LOCATION: 215 W. cady St
DUAlLS: Looking forvo/un-

teers to work four hours per
month. Meet interesting people.
Get 10 percent off store purchas-
es.

CONTACT: Carol Kendra (248)
344-0497

Anxiety Disorder Support
Group

TIMElDAY: 7:30 p.m.
Thursdays

LOCAnON: Faith Lutheran
Church, 30000 rrve Mde Road,
Livonia

DUAlLS: AI.M. (Aim for
Recovery) is an organization that
wiU be holding meetings to offer
support and recovel)' for those
suffering with anxiety ol${)rders,
and their families. The meetings
consist of planned behavioral les-
sons and olSCUSsions. Educational
material will be available.
Donatioos fOf the program and
materials are accepted.

CONTACT: Robert Diedrich at
robtddrich@msn.com

Ongoing Board Games
DATE: Tuesday
TIME: 1 p.m.
LOCATION: senior Community

center, 303 W. Main St
CONTACT: (248) 349-4140

Ongoing cant Games
Bridge
TlMEAJAY: 12:30 p.m. Monday
Euchre
TIMElDAY: nooo-3:3O p.m.

Wednesday
Pinochle (doUble deck)
TlMElDAY: 12:30-4:30 p.m.

Monday and Thursday
PinochJeJsingle deck)
LOCAnON: senior Community

center, 303 W. Main St

LOOKING
FOR YOU

Midwest Rabbit Rescue and
Rehome .

DUAlLS: This organization
houses, treats and adopts out
rabbits to new homes. Instead of
bringing home bunnies for Easter
that will soon be forgotten, the
organization would appreciate
donations to support their efforts
in the responsible care and treat-
ment of indoor pet rabbits. To
make a donation, call Dominique
Morol, (248) 348-8519. For more
information on Rabbit Rescue
and Rehome, go to YMW.rab-
bitrr.org. To adopt a pet rabbn, the
shelter is open 12:30-4 p.m. on
saturday and Sunday, or f:1J
appointment

Beautification Commission
DATE: second Tuesday of M,ry

month
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: NortlMlle Cltj Hall,

215 W. Main St, Meeting Room B •
oJ

Housing Commission
DATE: second Wednesday of

~rymonth
TIME:3p.m.
LOCAnON: Allen Terrace, 401

High St.

Moms in Touch
TlMEIOATE: 8:30 am.

Thursdays
LOCATION: Member's homes
DETAILS: There mothers form

a college/career, inte rdeoomina-
tional prayer group that gathers
for one hour each week to pray
for their adult children, the col-
leges they attend and their places
of employment

CONTACT: Kathy PetrJCke, (248)
348-1691 or YMW.momsin-
touch.org

Northville Colts Football
DETAILS: The Colts are

expanding their teams in 2007
and are looking for good people
with a willingness to serve as
coaches and Board of Directors.
The organization is currently
made up of teams in the brack·
ets as follows: Freshman, ages
8-10; Junior Varsity, ages11-12;
and Varsity, ages 13-14, also
cheerleaders in these age
groups.

CONTACT: WNW.nortlMl-
lecolts.com and click on ·Contact
Us."

YWCA of Western Wayne
County

DETAILS: The YWCA is looking
for volunteers to assist with office
help, after-school programs.
building projects, communications
and maJketing in its various loca-
tions throughout western W~e
County.

CONTACT: Tabatha Manuel.
(313) 561-4110, ext 20 or
tmanueJ@{wca-WNC.org

COoed Adult so.Volleyball
TlMElDAYS: 10 a.m.-noon

Monday, Wednesday, Friday
LOCATION: Recreation center

at Hillside
DETAILS: All levels of play are

welcome. Bring your friends. Cost
is $1.

CONTACT: NortlMlle Parks and
Recreation, (248) 449·9947

YooUt Assistance
DATE: Second Tuesday of ~ry

month
TIME:8am.
LOCAnON: Northville Township

Hall, 44405 Six Mile Road
CONTACT: (248) 344-1618

Beautiful Singles Hiking
T1MElDAY: 9".30 am. Rrst and

Third SUndays of the mooth
LOCATION: Maybul)' State Park
DETAILS: Join singles of all

ages for hiking and other activi-
ties.

CONTACT: http://groups.yahoo.
comlg roupslBSHiI<ingl

Palts and Recreation
Commission

DATE: second Wednesday of
every month

TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior Community I

Center, 3IJ3 W. Main St

COoed Adult so.Basketball
TlMEAJAY: 10 a.m.-noon

Thursdays-
LOCAnON: senior Community

Center .
DETAILS: A111~1s of play are

welcome. Bring your friends. Cost
is $1.

CONTACT: Northville Parks and
Recreation,(248)449"9947

Northville Yoga Classes
LOCATION: American Legion

Maybury Fann Hall, 100 Dunlap
Dt:TAlLS'. The Farm needs help Northville SenIor Center

I;; I, TlMElDAJE fY.ln11 am Northville Newcomers and
in the following areas: In the barn, : :J.AN" •
deaning on Mond~ and Thursdays through March 29 Neighbors
Tuesdays and feedi"ng~the animals', Vin Yoga DETAILS: This group is for resi-

nMr:"'AJE' 5:20-6'45 p m dents of NortlMlle and surround·four people to work part-lime on l:ILJ... •
\lJCI"ln4~",. and weekends to assist Thursdays through March 29 ing communities. Activities
~rides. Must be expert- All Levels include monthly coffees, various

Health walking enced; docents to assist with the nME/OATE: 7-8:30 p.m. interest groups and special pro ..
DATE: Monday ..Friday school programming. call (248) Thursdays through March 29 grams. New and potential mem-
TIME: 8-10 am. 374-0200 DETAILS: The winter session bers are welcome.
LOCATION: Senior Community· registration rate is $96. The drop- CONTACT: Nancy Murphy,

Center gym, 303 W. Main St in rate for unregistered students is (248) 305-5460
Northville Community, . ," $11 per class. There is no charge .

11'1'1;~"1- ..~. '''~;''('t1'!':'1~ Founlliti8lJJlI(j IIsill9J16i;~Q& for tOO firSt ~(X'<'".t·~" /0' "! "c-:- HosplceYoIanteers Needed· 'fMILL t1ACE Independence Day Parade"";"? CONTACT: Dl3.ne-seIg~-~Mta DETAILS: Heart\and Hospice

M J\T'T'ERS' DUAllS: Planning is under (?48) 344-0928 or e-maJl triangle- Services, Inc .• of Southfield is
M I I ~ for the parade. Volunleers are ~bcgJobal.net looking for caring. compassionate

needed for both the committee and deOlCated inlfNidua1s to be
and parade day. Calf (248) 374- SUsan B. Galli Angel Fund trained as hospice volunteers.
0200 DETAILS: Hidden Springs Volunteers provide services such

Veterinary ClInic has created a as visiting, companionship. and

Meals.()n·Wheels
DATE: Ongoing
nME: 11 am.-12:3O p.m.
DETAILS: Permanent and sub-

stiMe drivers are needed.
CONTACT: Eileen at Allen

Terrace, (248) 231,9950,10 am.-
1 p.m., Monday through Friday or
Judy LaManna, (248) 348-1761 continued on page 18
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Mill Race Historical Village
LOCATION: 215 Griswold

Avenue, north of Main Street, near
Ford Field

DUAlLS: Office Hours Mon-Fri
9 a.m. -1 p.m.; Archi\'eS Open Thu-

Donations for PENNdemonium
DETNLS: The fund-raising gala

and auction to benefit the restora-
"'--v ~ "'"1 ._~ff~' .~t",. • •
t:;{ '.l11}.f~1;'.F~ustratedwtth
t ~" . ~ r:mt Tuft 2 D',ab t ~~1~:m:~irPl ·...ll4e . ~.I.! e .es..
Are you taking metfonnlnlglocophage, cxetming and eating

hc:althy? 1f)'OO are doing Cl't1)thing righllo cohlrOl )'OUt diabctcs ...2nd
your blood sugar 1C\~1isstill 100 high, v.~may 1u\"C an option for )'Ou.

Loal physici1ns are conducting a resc:arch study of an im"CStigational
mediC:llion for1)-pe 2 di2betcs. 1f)'OO qu2lify, roo willittd ...e all srud)'-
rdated em and mcdic2tion a~NO COST. For infoJlIl1tion please C1ll:

COMPREHENSIVHHEALm
248 -737-1969 (Select Option 6)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHViLLE
NOTiCE TO THE RESIDENTS

OFFICE CLOSiNG Presenled by
Michael S. Rowe. M.D .• EA.C.P., C.P.I.

CONTROLLING INDOOR ALLERGENS
We\'t aD RaI the lelnision Images or with Dc. RO'II"e and Ieam 11 hat we can do

polIcn f10aling in the spring air. and to help )llII aWnuin your regubr sdled·
1I'C',-e CUDe to assocWe t!lcm .mh aDcr· uk and 1if'est)1e.We diagnose and Utal
gies. HO'ln'U, lberure plenty or indoor palients of ~I ages. Samt cby. early
aIlcrgcns to get ~ sncmns and npe- morning. enning. and Satunby awoml-
rlcncinz Olber a11etPc reactions. DusI menu are available. For further informa-
mites. pet dmder, and mold arejusUbret tion, QII (2018) 473-6400. (M ol'In isor the IIWIY indoor aI1ergcm. Carper, Iocaled at 24120 Me~troot Road,
curtalm, and o,~uffed chairs often STE 201. NO\t New patients are ..-d.
ha'-e dust mites, so bare floors and lI-a1ls cocne."The Caring Al\ergjst Woo Gcu
are more effcai\-e in controlling lbm1. ResuJts.~Use aIkrgeo-proo( C2Ses for pillOl1-s, and ......,
.. -ash bedding frtqoently in boC wain. IPS. ,..- .......... alIa'Pcs~\·.,;·-1
Kcql only I few houseplants. To red In ...- for "'""" iobtrul><:& .
mold ~ walcb all polmtial1y moisI=:.~=<t,:,":i.:'= ~~:.. iD help cootrol )"OUr a1lergms. 11 haln-er
they maybe.

A IIergy ~'1IIplOmS can muinly make a

~~ti~IA~C~:~~F ~~
MICHIGAN to arrange a coosultalion II' fwww.a ergym o.org

The Charter Township or Northville Administrative Offices will be
closed on Friday, April 6, 2007 in observance of Good Friday. The offices
wiD reopen al 8:00 am. on Monday. April 9. 2007. The Department of
Public salety (Police and FlI'e) will remain open.

(3-29-{)7 NR 345307) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, ClERK

CiTY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ZONING ORDINANCE #03-05-07
NOnCE IS HERESY GIVEN that the Northville City Counc:iI has

adopted Ordinance No. ()3-()5.()7Z amenc:ing the ZOOng Map of the City
of NortIMIIe. 10 rezone Lots 62 aod 63 (361 East cady Street) from
PR.1 Pedonnance Regulated rndustrlal 10 CBD centrar BusIness
D1slr1ct Zoning.

The Oly CouociI adopted said <:>rdiIlance on Marc:t119. 2007, WIIh an
effec:tive date of Apri 6, 2007. The complete lext or the ooinanee amenc:J.
men! Is available ~ pobIic review at the City or NOOttviIIe Municipal
Building, Office of the Clty Clerk Of the Buting Department. 215 W. Main
Street. Noc1hYiIe, MIChigan. 48167. 248-349-1300, Monday thcough
Friday, between the hours of 800 a m.10 4'30 p.m.
RICHARD STARLING DIANNE MASSA
BUILDING OFFICIAL CITY CLERK
(3-29-{)7 NR 344430)

LAST DAY TO REGiSTER TO VOTE
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF

NORnMLLE (WAYNE COUNTY) AND THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE
(WAYNE & OAKLAND COUNTY)

AI elec:tors are hereby ltJen notice that an Elecbon will t)e held
Tuesday, May 8, 2007, 10 vote on the tolIowing: :

NORTHVILLE PUBUC SCHOOL DISTRICT (City and Township)
MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION

PLYMOUTHICANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
(Northvlne Township only)

MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF EOUCATION

SCHOOLCRAFT COMMuMTv COLLEGE (City and Township)
MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

EJedors ~ 'Irish 10 vote in this EJection !J!JSt be registered no Ialer
!haD Monday. ApdJ 9, 2007. To register. vIslI 8rrf 5ecretaJy 01 Stale
branch office. the COunty CIei1<'s Of local c:IeI1(s office.

Contael inlormalion ~ the local derk is as klDows:
Charier Township of Northvlne:

44405 See we Road
Northvi!e. Mdllgan 48168
24S-34&-5800 Ext. 10201 or 10202
WW'N twp.northville.mi us

Northville City 215 W. Main Street
Nofthvi1Ie, '.U 48167 248-349-1300
(eal ahead lor business hours)
WW'N.ci.northviIe.m1.us

EJectors rr.at also register by mal by oompIeling and Iorwarding lhelr
Mai-rn Voter RegIslralion Appicalion to the eIec:tJon oIIic:laI as <ireded on
the applieation by the dose of registration dea<Iine. 8edors ~ register
to vote by mal are required to vote In person unless ltley haYe pnMous'
Iy voted in person in the Slale of Michigan. are slleast 60 yeatS of age,
0( are han<Icapped.

SUE HIlLEBRAND, CMC
NORTHVIllE TOWNSHIP ClERK

DIANNE MASSA, CMC
(3-29-07 NR 341945) NORTHVIllE COY ClERK

INVITATION FOR BIDS
CiTY OF NORTHVILLE

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
SOLID WASTE COLLECTION AND

DISPOSAL, RECYCLING &
COMPOSTING PROGRAM

5eaIed bids wiI be reoelved In the Cf:t of NOfthviIIe Coundl
Chambers, City Hal, and 215 W.MaIn Street, NOft/lYiIIe, Mdligan 48167
tKlli 2:00 p.m. local time on WednesdaY, April 11, 2007 for the Cfty's
Commercial & Residential Solid Wasle CoflectJon and DIsposal,
Reeydlng, and Compostlng Program.

ThIs S-yaar program consistS or IumishIng all necessary 1abOf. super.
\'IsIon, equipment inSUrance and supples ~ the proper eoIIection and
transpol1ation of ~ commerdaI and residential said waste, cecy-
dabIes and compost materialS. ConIta<:t documents and bid proposals
can be otltaIned by eonlae:tlng the NorttlYiIe DepartmenI or Pub6c Woo1cs
al (248) 449-9930.

The ~ or N<lctl1Wle reserves the ri!t't 10 waIYe 8nJ IrreglWity Of
in~mality In bids, 10 reject arry and'Of all t'fds, in vmore Of In part, Of 10
award 8nJ eontracllO 0Iher than the low bidder. should it be deemed In
its besl inlerest to do so.

We are in UIJIMIneed of clothing.
Clean out your closets and make a difference!

RsgJster for' chine. tD win I
W1I rIdIo game system or ather prlze$'

Winners will be announced 4-30-01. You can
register by shopping or dropping your donations off

. at one of the follOWing locations: .
DEARBORN HB6HTS LNOIIlA

8525TelegraphRoad 33SOO,PlymouthRoad
&ARDEN em ROMlJl.IJS

28982FordRoad 5815 Middlebelt Road
WAYNE

34620 Michigan Avenue
C.II (734J 729-3939 for the II6II"8Sf sf«e location or 10

~~,.,. schBdule. pick up of IIrgM Items.
I', I

Are you an organ
& tissue donor?DIANNE MASSA

CrTYClERK
JAMES P. GAlLOGLY
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS

(3-29-07 NR 345527)

t
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PARKS AND
RECREATION
ACTIVITIES

LOCATION 775 N. Center St..
back entrance of Hillside Middle
School

CONTACT.for registration
and information on camps,
classes and activities, (248)
349-0203 or visit
www northvilleparksandrec org

Group Fitness Classes
DETAILS:Classes include

Yoga. Pllates Ball, Aerobics,
Step, Kickboxing, Cycle and
overall strength training. The
class schedules are fleXIble and
vary. A monthly calendar is
available at www.northvillepark-
sandrec.org, or call (248) 349-
0203. The fees are S5 for drop·
in or S45 for a monlhly resident
pass for unlimited classes. The
classes will be held at Hlllside
Recreation Center or the Senior
Community Center. All fitness
levels are welcome to partici·
pate and certified instructors are
there to provide safe and fun
workouts.

Open Basketball
DATE: Every Sunday
TIME: 6·9 p.m.
LOCATION:Senior

Community Cenler, 303 W. Main
St.

DETAILS:The fee is $3 per
person.

Open Family Basketball
DATE:Every Sunday
TIME: 4-6 p.m.
LOCATION:Senior

Community Center, 303 W. Main
St.

DETAILS: There is a fee of 52
per person.

Open 40+ Basketball
DATE:Every Wednesday
TIME: 7-9:30 p.m.
LOCATION:Senior

Community Center, 303 W. Main
St.

DETAILS: The fee is $3 per
person.

.~

Open Volleyball
TIMElDATE: 7·10 p.m.

Thursdays; 10 a.m-l p.m.
Saturdays

LOCATION:Recreation Center
at Hillside

DETAILS: There is a fee of S4
per person for Thursday and S4
per person for Saturday.

Open Badminton
DATE: Every Tuesday and

friday
TIME: 7·9:30 p.m.
LOCATION:Recreation Center

al Hillside
DETAilS: Competitive style

badminton is available. All skill

Scott's 5E5T QUAUTY
Lav.n rertJlUf Program

t-STEP $+915"
of h~~5000 ~ ft. each

'-\fkr $1() 00 ru.~-11r~kte

levels are welcome. The cost is
S7 per night.

Table Tennis
TIMElDAY: 6-10 p.m. Monday

and noon-4 p.m. saturday
LOCATION:Hillside

Recreation Center, 700 W.
Baseline Road

DETAILS: Eight tables are
available. All skill levels are wel·
come. The cost is S4 per day.

Total Golf Adventure's Golf
Enrichment Program

DATE:Tuesdays April 24·
JuneS
TIME: 4·5 p.m.
LOCATION:Recreation Center

at Hillside Walerford Room
DETAILS: TGA introduces stu-

dents to the game of golf
through a five· level enrichment
program that promotes
advancement and achievement
while teaching the game in a fun
atmosphere. TGA's program
promotes values, life skills.
coordination and achievement.
Equipment provided. Fees from
$160·$170.

CONTACT:(734) 459-2128,
tgaofmichigan@sbcglobal.net or
www.totalgolfadventures.com .

CLASS
REUNIONS
Northville High School-Class
of 1987

DATE: saturday. July 28
LOCATION:Dirty Martini,

Novi
DETAILS: Purchase tickets

and make hotel reservations
online beginning in May. Details
to come.

CONTACT:Chris (Hornberger)
Noles. (24B) 449·7597

Northville High School-Class
of 1997

DATE: saturday, June 9
TIME: 6 p.m.
LOCATION:5TH Avenue

BaHroom, Novi
DETAILS:Tickets are $30 per

person or SSO per couple.
Reservations are due by April
16. Make checks payable, and
send, to: Matt Zielinski, 12829
Lantana Ridge Court, Austin, TX
78732

CONTACT:
megcauzillo@gmail.com or go
to .
https:J/groups.google.comlgrou
pfnhsparty97

REGIONAL
Business Networking
International

TlMfJOAY: 7·8:30 a.m. every
Thursday

LOCATION:Eastern Michigan
University Livonia campus,
38777 W. Six Mile Road, Suite

SEE:D5AND
ACCESSORIES

G«.at .sdoction!~~-~
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Photo byJOHH HEIDER'Nor1tMl1e Record

Bring on the bunny
Annie, 2, the daughter of downtown Northville's
Chocolates by Renee owner Stephanie Acho,
donned a pair of rabbit ears and applied some
makeup tjunny whiskers as she stood In the store's
front window last week. In hopes of catching a few
shopper's eyes, many dowtown merchants are tai-
loring their lively front window displays for the
upcoming Easter season

400
DETAILS: Visitors are wel·

come to all meetings.
Reservations required.

CONTACT:Jim Green, (248)
345-3302

Great Books Discussion
Group

TIMElDAY: Rrst and Third
Thursday of every month.

LOCATION: Livonia Civic
Center library, fIVe Mile and
farmington Roads

DETAILS: Discuss novels.
plays, poetry and non-fiction,

CONTACT:(248) 349·3121

Business Networking
International

TIME/DAY: 7·8:30 a m. every
Thursday. . " "

LOCATION: Easter.riMichigan
University, Livonia Campus,

38777 W. Six Mile Road, Suite
400

DETAilS: Visitors are wel·
come to all meetings.
Reservations required.

CONTACT:Jim Green, (248)
345-3302

Park Pass
DETAilS: MetroparXs and

Oakland County Parks are offer'
ing a dual park pass. The annual
cost is $43 and can be pur-
chased at any park office.

CONTACT:(800) 477-3178 or
VNIW.metroparks.com.

Schoolcraft Community
College

Allied Health and Nursing
Job Fair

DATE:Apnl4
TIME: 1:30-330 p m
LOCATION DIPonlO Room,

Orchestra Canton "Sunday
Serenade"

DATE:Sunday, April 1
TIME: 4 p.m.
LOCATION:Village Theater at

Cherry Hill, canlon
DETAILS: This concert will be

the last of their 2006·07
~Classical Canton" season and

Send calendar submissions \'iawill feature beloved classics. (-mail to cstone@gannett.com;
Tickets.are 520 for adults, ~18 by!af to (248) 349-9832: or by
for seniors, and S10 f~r chll- mail (n Northlille Record, 104 ,Yo
dren. See the contact mforma· Maill. Non/nllie . .\1/48/67.
tion that fOIlO~~~ Items mltJJ)e .rece~~'
tickets in adva r-~~~on Tuesda\' (0 be mctudtd1ti· ~'l!
also be available at the Village T/llmd(l\ .~/It'll 'ro!'er. .

ceo $

VisTaTech Center
DETAILS: Representatives

from more than 30 health facili·
ties will attend and accept
resumes tor a full range of
health care professionals.

CONTACT:Schoolcraft
College Career and Transfer
Center, (734) 462-4421

Governmenl Contra cling
Seminar

DATE:Thursday, April 12
TIME: 9a.m.-noon
LOCATION: VisTaTechCenter
DETAILS: The seminar will

cover everything you need to
know to become a become a
contracted supplier to the feder-
al government and to the state
of Michigan. The semina'r fee is
S40, and registration is
required.

CONTACT:(734) 462·4438

Master Gardener
AssocIation of Wayne
County

DATE:Thursday, April 12
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Environmental

Interpretive Center, University of
Michigan-Dearborn campus,
4901 Evergreen Road,
Dearborn.

DETAILS: The meeting will
feature Pat Sagert, Certified Tea
Etiquette Consultant, who will
speak on herbal teas.

CONTACT:(734) 786·6860 or
go to www.mgawc.org/events

Strike Out Hunger
DATE:Tonight
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
LOCATION:Fern HIli Golf and

Banquet Center, 17600 Clinton
River Rd., Clinton Township.

DETAILS: Reservation
required. S45 for three games,
buffet included, cash bar. Space
is limited.

CONTACT:(313) 579·2100,
ext. 202.

Theater box office one hour
prior to the concert.

CONTACT:(734) 3~4-5460,
ext. 0; or go to
www.OrchestraGanton.org.

Henry Ford Community
College Theatre for Young
Audiences

OATES:Friday-Sunday, April
13·15, April 20·22 and April 27·
29

TIMES: Fridays 7 p.m.;
saturdays 2 and 7 p.m.;
Sundays 2 p.m.

DETAILS: The theatre will
present "The Jungle Book,"
adapted by April Dawn Gladu
with music by Daniel Levy. The
program is targeted for children
in grades kindergarten throught
sevenlh. Tickets are S7 for
adults, S5 for children high
school age and below, and
groups of 10 or more are S4.
Reservations available.

CONTACT:(313) 845·9817

Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra Pops Concert

DATE:Frida~ApriI20
TIME: 6 p.m.
LOCATION: Laurel Manor,

Livonia
DETAILS: This concert and

dinner evening is a benefit for
the Plymouth Sympony. It will
include cash bar and silent and
live auctions. Tickets are $75 for
adults, $35 for children. Tickets
can be obtained by phone at·
(734) 451-2112; fax at (734)
451·3458; bye-mail at
info@plymouthsymphony.org; in
person at 470 Forest Avenue,
Suite 18, Plymouth.

Swing City Big Band
DATE:saturday
TIME: 8 p.m.
LOCATION:Village Theater at

Cherry Hill, canton
DETAILS: This performance

will include dancing, cash bar
and theater seating. Tickets are
$12 per person.

CONTACT:(734) 394·5460
for tickets; swingcity_big'
band@yahoo.com for informa·
tion on the band....

I
I
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http://www.OrchestraGanton.org.
mailto:info@plymouthsymphony.org;
mailto:band@yahoo.com
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Kid's author
Silver Springs Elementary students listen to author Ted Arnold talk about how he's
created a whole bunch of children's books over the years. March is reading month,
and Northville schools are doing their part to encourage their young readers by
bringing in special writers and readers.

Photo by JOHN HEJDER/NortI'MDe Record

Captivated
Ridge Wood Elementary School student watch world champion jump roper Renee
Bibaud perform in their school.
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Photo by JOHN HEID€R/NOl1tMI1e Record

Children's book author Ted Arnold reads from his book about "Fly Boy" to an
assembly of Silver Springs Elementary students.

%
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SI,OOO MINIMUMe & CIRCLE CHECKING"

11-MONTH CD OR 15-MONTH CD
One rate. Two options. Many happy returns.
To open a CD, ";sit your nearest branch or call1-S77-TOP-RATE.

Thursday. Marth 29. 2007
WM'/ northvtl1erecord com

fax: (246) 349·9832

Tlusday, Marth 29. 2OQ7·NQRTHVlllE AECOAO lllA

Teachers

~ .
Photo by JOHN HEIDER'NorthvIIIe
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As he reads from "One
Flew Over the Cuckoo's

Nest;' Northville High
School English teacher

David Bowen patrols the
aisles of his analysis of
film and literature class.

Bowen was recently
named high school

teacher of the year by
Northville Public Schools.

of the Year

• Northville trio
nominated for
county award

By ReneeGates
RECORD STAFf WRITER

E\er since Nicolc Boll can
remember. she has alw3yS Yoanted
to be a leacher.

When she was a lillIe girl. the
Winchester Elementary third
grade leacher said she ran an
imaginary school in her basemenl.
She always kncw one d3y she
Yoould leach.

This month. Bolt. Victoria
Kopistians ....y at Hillside Middle
School and David BOYocn at
Northville High School Yoere
nominated by their peers and
administrators for the 20Q6.2007
Wa)ne RESA Outstanding
Teacher of the year award.

"We are very proud of our
leachers;' said Jan Purtell.
:'\orth\ iIIe education partnerships
fJclhlator and the district coordi-
nator for the award.

"h's a double honor. 1lIey are
being honored as a district then
their application "ill continue on
10 Wayne RESA to be nominaled
for teach.:r of the year;' Purtell
said.

Winchester's leader
Boll has laught in North \ ilIe

since 2001.
"She is one of the beslleachers

I ha\e e\er seen in all my 30
)ears:' said Winchester Principal
Pal Messing.

"Teachcrs here ha\e asked to
Yoatch her teach reading and writ-
ing "or ....~hop,. She has offered
some profc"lllnal dc\elopmenl

opport.nilies
10 ouJ staff
and 10 ~ dis-
tricl. She i~
really a high-
qualily ~ed.uca.
lionallea<Jer:'

Boll ~ takes
the honor 10
heart and

Bolt wishes she
could share it

\\ ith her Wiochesler colleagues
and support team. .

"I thinl. back 10 my firsl ) car of
leaching and how much I'\c
gro ....n ... she said.

"Northville is a great district. I
lhink you're jusl held 10 a higher
level here and you jusl rise 10 the
occasion. I really lhink being here
has pu~hcd me to being the \"CI)'

be~1 Ican be."

Hillside's song
Kopisliansl-..y said she was both

surprised and honon:d to recehe
the nominalion from her adminis-
lrators and staff. This is her 21 st
)ear as a \ocal music teacher. She
came to the district in 199-l at
Cooke Middle School.

"Vickie is an outstanding edu-
cator "ho routinely go..'S abme
and be)ond cxpeclations to de\el-
op and implement an outstanding
choral music program in the
HIllside Middle School electhe
department." said Hill,ide princi.
pal Jim Cracraft.

"Her choirs consislently earn
Slate recognilion. She's hard
\\orking and a \el)' dedIcated
midle\el educator:'

Kopisliansky said she kne"
~he "anted 10 be a mu,ic teacher
e\cr since her junior }ear in high
school.

'''ThaC, \\ hen my choir teacher
a.'\..ed me 10 get up and \\or\.. Yoith
the kids on ;l <;(lng for competi-

tion." she said,
'" ended up

conducting il
for lhe competi-
tion. and "c
ended up get·
ling the top
ranking. That's
Yohen Il.new. It

"as prell)
Kopistiansky cooL" she

said.
Kopi~tianksy has no plans on

retiring any time soon. Shc may
just go on teaching untIl her 30th
) ear.

"1 do lo\e it. that's for sure:'
she said,

Not just high school English
"One of thc things that really

struck me "ilh Da\'id is "hcn he
li~t got here he said he \\as reall)
Yoorried aboutlhe kids Yohodidn't
have anyone to cat lunch \\ ith:'
~id high ~hool Principal Rob
Watson,

"He created a group called
Ch..-ss and Gaming. and thc first
time he had a lTh.'Cling there "ere
60 lids Yoho sho"'cd up on a
Thursday afternoon."

"When }ou hear aboul SOITh.'·
one "ho has an impacl like that
and fills a need Ihal IX'Ople didn't
c\en I..noYo"e had. that's amal·
ing," he said.

High prai"C for a man "ho
stared his profe~~ional career as a
lelcmarl.cling coordinator for C<lr·
porate America,

"I had a completcly dlffcrenl

Recognition
According to W~e

RESA, each teacher's appli-
cation wm be compared
with others,across the
county at the same level.
The district winners are
screened by a committee of
W~ County educators
and past RESA Teacher of
the year awardees. County
winners receive a cash prize
and are honored at a cele·
bration held ~ 9. The
county wlll announce the
winners by the end of
March. The district will
honor its winners at the
April 17 board of education
meeting.

Also recognizedby the
OlStriet will be Amerman
Elementary third grade
teacher Juliann OIjace as
Rookie Teacher of the Year;
Cooke School para educator
Kathy Sigleras Support
Employee of the Year; and
Hillside Middle School
counselor Mary Daar for
Ancillary Professional of the
Year. The awards are not
competed on at the county
level, Purtell said.

college dcgree under my belt
doing somelhing completcly dif·
ferenllhan this and really not sat·
isfied. I Yoasgood at it. but really
not salisfied "ilh "hat I did:'
Bo"en said.

He al\\"a} s had a passion for lit-
erature, and he considered ho ....
milch he enjo)ed being ",ith his
rollerblading tcam of l6-to-\8
)ear-{}Ids on "cekcnds. He dedli·
ed he "anled to be a high ~hool
Engli,h teachcr.

.., "Cnt back 10 school al 25
) .:~ old and Slalled o\'er. It tool-..
four 10 the )C3f"; to do lhe "hole
thing including the certification. It
"a.~a struggle:' he said,

But one Bo"en does not regret.
"Being good at (something) is not

enough and money is not coough. I
g04to kl\'c it. I got 10 enjoy II ... and
so I nl3dc the right call:'

The studcnts and slaff at
NOllh\ ille High School belie\ c
~o. 100. He has taughl English
.herc since 2001.

Rrnu Gatts can hi" rrachtd at
(148)349·/700, tlt. /08 or b\ t·
mml elf \'rgaln@ganlltlt,rom:

~~ Charter One
Not your typical bank~

rn .5' $
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Seniors display their skills at first Art House exhibit,
• Young artists
honored by the
opportunity
By Renee Gates
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Tonight, North\'iIIe residents
ha\'e the opportunity 10 \ iew :I
\'el)' special art exhibit displa) ed
for the first lime althe Nonh\ille
Art House.

'The collection of ceramic art
woris, dra\\ ings, paintings and
je\\elry was not arranged by lrav·
cling artists on an artfair circuit.
but rather by Nonh\'iIle High
School's \'Cry 0\\ n senior art stu·
dents.

"I :un really excited about it."
said Laura Tonch, a ceramic artist.
"It'll be interesting be<'ause it's
my fint one:'

E\ery year the high school art
department has a senior art exhib-
it, but this is the first time it is
being held in the Art House for
the community 10 enjoy as \\ell.
said high school ceramic leacher
Monika Miller.

"In the past, \\ e've done it just
one e\'ening in the cafeleria al the
school," she said.

M(The Art House) has functions
all the time and exhibits. So, we
contacled them. and they're going
10 keep it up for almost a month."

The original run of the art show
was until April I, but another
exhibil canceled and the Art
House decided to keep the stu·
dent's exhibit on display for an
additional three weeks.

"They wanled to keep it up for
the next FIrst Friday, \10 hich is
great because the kids get a little
bit of exposure," Miller said.

First Friday is a walling art
tour through doy.ntown
North\;lIe's art galleries, the first
Friday of e\'ery month.

NOI C\'try senior art student can
participate in the art exhibil,
Miller said.

The high school's six art teach-
ers select the students based on
their artistic ability and their con-
cern for their work. Selected stu-
dents are sent a leller inviting them
to participate in the art show.

MIt is an honor to be invited,"
M iller said.

Brad Mamo said he was hon-
ored to receive an invitalion.
although this \\ill not be his first
time displaying his art work in the

Northville High School
Angela Khoshnoud hangs
up her framed photos at
the Northville Art House
In anticipation of a
senlors-only show
beginning today.

!.

Photo tit JOHN HEIDEPJ ,
NorltNil:e Record •

L
l'

Key award for his graffiti·themed
photography. It was displa)'ed at
the ShellUS Gallery of Fine Art in
downtown Northville.

MI do C\erything frem drawing
and painting to photography and
graphics," he said. "Ijust get ideas
and go y.;th it."

The 15 10 20 students partici·
pating in the e\cnt are responsible
for many aspects of it. Miller said.

1be students are selling up their
own exhibil space, promoting the
event in the community and
bringing the refreshments for the
opening night receplion.

Some items may be for sale: it
depends on the students, she said.

'11ley can sell if they hke,
We'll have to help them \\;th the
pricing and stuff," Miller said.

"Somelimes (lhey're) like,
'Really? We can sell it for that
muchT"

. Northville Senior
Art Exhibit

Who: NortIMlIe High
SChool seniors

. What H"lghSChool
senior Art Exhibit .

Where: Northvi1Ie Art
House 216 W.-Caaj

When: Opening Night-
tonight from 5 - 7 p.m.

Exhibit runs from March
29-April22

Hours: call for exact
times (248) 344-0497

Exhibits will include pho-
tography, ceramics, jewlery,
drawings, metal works and
sculptures, with some items
for sale.

~\\{ord Landscap
and Design e

I
I

I,

,<

Divisionof Milford TreeFarmIne.

248-437-0193

• Landscape Design: New & Renovations

• Brick Paver Walks & Patios

• Flagstone Walkways & Patios

• Boulder Walls - Stone Walls & Steps

• Wood Retaining Walls & Steps

• Water Features: Ponds & Waterfalls

• All Types of Trees for Pick-up,
Delivery/Installation

• Spruce, Pine & Fir

• Shade • Ornamental

RtflU Gatts is a staff .....rittr for
tht North~'il1(Rtcord. Sht can bt
rtachrd at (248) 349·} 700. ext.
}08 or b, t·mail at wgatrs@ gan·
nttt.corru

community.
Last year, Mamo won a Gold

~'.''- 'For breaking news on the Web:www.northvlllerec-ord;com'· ,........,~ J..

'.

A'w&fdea #1 Salon
by people's choice .

20091 Ha9gert~ Rd. (lIl«r StiinxlCks)

NortJtviHe
248.449.7500

,

Aw~rt~WitiJ1iJ19 St9list5' Specializirt9 in:
I

".' Spa & bridal packages • Modern Up-DoS
-',' Makeup· Egebrow Shapit19 • Hair Extet1siotlS'I

.1

!

······•·••••
I•·••, .
••··

ComplimeJ1mr9 One-Hour Swedish
Haircut Massage

with Ever9 & £uropea» facial
New color Service $130

$45 VALUEl,. value $2000 off• :>\

!

• New dimts only 'Expires 4/30/07

$35 BriJ19 ~ fri.end!
You'll Both EtY0Y

~""'" full sets 20%-<,

of Nails Your Visit
~rtS 4/30/07 New clients Ottl9

.

~I
I
!

·1
I

.Enter to Win a fREE Mf\SSA~E!
• , ~ ~ "'or ~

Cio to ww~.arakdresafoJ1.com to et1ter.

I,

" ,
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ON CAMPUS
ColumbIa College Laurie POlok. masler of business

admill5ilIation: Yang Yang. mas·
ler of accounlanlcy.Kalin Elizabeth Franks of

Northville was named to the
Dean's List for the 2006 fall
semester 011 Columbia College
located in Chicago. This was
Frank's firsl semester at
Columbia. and she achiC't'ed all
A·s. She is the daughter of Rick
and Robin Franls of NOM\ille.

Walsh College
The following Nort1nille stu-

dents ....-ere awarded degrees from
Walsh College in December
2006: Ramita Barringer. master
of science in laJation; Peler
Jabbour. masler of science in laX-
ation: Nolothando Kupe. bache-
lor ofhusiness administration;

ler. Sludents must maintain a
grade poinl average of 3.5 and
cariy 3t Ie.1st 12 credil hours to
be named 10 the Dean's List.

Western MichIgan
University

Anthony Serge of Novi, a
graduate of Northville High
School. \l,ill present a proje(:t at
the 40th Conference on Senior
Engineering IXsign Projects al
Westem on Tuesday. April17.

One hundred and eighty. five
seniors in a ....ide range of engi-
neering fields will present the
results of 71 projects they have
compleled to soh'e problems fac-
ing business and industry.

Serge is the son of Jad: and
Anna Serge of No\i and plans 10

CLASS NOTES
Board of Education Study Session

The Board of Education has scheduled a second
Study Session at 7 p.rn. tonight at Old Village School
focused on attendance boundary considerations.

The study session is anolher opportunity for the
Board of Educ3tion 10 conlinue the process of analyz-
ing the input already received from parents logether
....ith the enrollmenl projectiOll5 and 10 give due consid-
aatioo to the irnp3ct of any possible adjustments 10 the
~ plan. The meeting is open 10 the publk.

Northville senior All Night Party
TtckeCs and Wooden l\Iuslang
The Northville High School Class of 2007 Senior

All Ni~1 Party will be held Saturday. June 2 from
10".30p.m. 10 4:30 arn. TICketprices are S7D. Get
)'oor tickets now before the rush!

For S40 )'00 can puthase an unpainted wooden
Mustang horse. This ....ooden horse is ~ by
)'00 for your senior. i.e~ painted scenes, photos. props.
name tiles. sportswear. balloons. etc.• aOO displa)oo at
the pany. Order )·our ....ooden Mustang soon.
Questions? Please contact Mary Jo BJa<;iusat (248)
349.{)1D1.

Please make checks forTlClcetsand \\00den
Mustangs payable 10:Northville Senior Class P:uty.
Order forms are :r.'3ilab1e online on the NHS Web sile.
http"JI\\ ......w.nonhville.kI2mi.usInhs. Please mail orders
and checks 10: Catherine Doong. 17981 W. North\ille
Trail. North\ille, MI 48168.

North\ille Senior AU l\ight Part). Volunteers
Needed

An)'one inleresll:d in helping pitch in v.ith the Senior
P:uty dccoratiOll5? Your help is needed aOO teams of
\"OlunleaSare now woding at Rite Aid on Se-."CfI MIle
Rood C't'tl)'Tuesday and ThW'Sdayat 7 p.m. Come join
the fun; we really can use your help! PI~ contact
Jeff HaIkt (248) 345·2503 or Leonard Deluca (248)
924-2209. 'Ibank you for )'our suppolt for the Class of
2007!

l..·.·
t An

After-Hours
Urgent Care
Exclusively

Dedicated to
Children

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
OF MICHIGAN

AFTER·HOURS
URGENT CARE·

NOVI

Urgent Cere Exclusively for Kid.

Your children can get urgent care in a single
location. After-Hours Urgent Carc· Novi,
is exclusively dedicated to children. Doctors
from Children's Hospital of Michigan are
available to help }'Our children on a speedy
path to recovery.

You don't ha\'e 10 wait until your physician's
office is open for rour child to be seen. When
a sore throal, car infection, sprained ankle
or olher minor emergency happens, Ihere's a
specialisl Miling here to S(t rOOf kids.

I..

Donatiom Needed
On June 2, NOlth\ille High School v.ill honor the

senior class \l,ith it's lradilional post·graduation "All
Night Party." This fun aOO safe C't"Cfltis organizOO by
the senior class parents and consists of many activities
including. a casino and rafl1e. The success of this e"enl
is dependent upon donations of cash, mt'lChandise and
services from Ioca.I patrons and parents.

Names of donors ....iIIprominently be displayed at
the party and published in the North\ilk: Rccord.A11
donations are la.'\; dOOuctible.If) ou are interested in
donating to this special evcnt. contact Michelle Mamo
(134) 254-IIM.

recei\c a bachelor's degree in
manufacturing engineering Icch-
nology in April.

Schoolcraft College
The following sludents from

North\'iIIe have earned a Spol on
lhe fall 2006 semester Dean's
list at Schoolcraft College:
Kristen Brooke Adams. Susan
Elizabeth Armstrong. Marin3
Ann Badiloi, Michael A. Baker.
Nicholas Alan B:ubieri. Sarah
Anne Bad.er. Dale Robert
Barrell. Sle\-en Michael Besk.
Thomas Alfred Blazek. Sean
Michael BOOrie.Scan POllrick
Bowe, Ross Andrew Bo)lan.
Mad. Edward Breault. Stephanie
Jewel Breaull, Lioong Liao
Brown, Mary Katherine Bruce.
Teresa Alexandra Catbone.
Renee Raquel Casey. Sle~n
John Cmar. Jamie Da\ idso~
Shannon L)nn Day. Diana I
Ghassan Deaibes. Gregorio 6. 01
Marco, Nicholas Eric DoylJ.
Manhew Robert Drake. Kelly
Jane Dunkerley. Claire Elizabeth

Eley, Renee Elizabeth Farah.
Chrislie Jo FIamini. Hunter
William Gartner, Jason Jabra
Ghannam. AbIgail Gf3ce Good.
Nicole Me<lgan Grow. Jane Hale.
Susan Dee Hansell. Sherie
Renaye Harris. Kathryn
Alexandra Hay. POllrlciaMichele
Iiel\\ig. Robert Christian Hine~.
Jason Allam lforowilL. KImberly
Lauren Hughes. Maureen
l<>enberg.Ke\ in Michael
JuSZCZ)k. Stephen Ngalia
Karimi. Mark Kassa. Cas.·;andra
Lynn Kennedy, George D. Kl:m,
Peggy Sue Kinney. James II.
Kiurski. Thomas L. Krcstel.
Debra Ann Ksion7ek. Riva Jclica
KuljanslJ. Jacob Rus<>eII
Leftwich. Lois Ann Linker.
Devaughn D. Lillie. Michelle
CaUley Lone. Denise Veronica
L)'ghl-Jcnnings. Kathleen Louise
MacDonald. Kelsey Ann
Maclennan, Neha Mahesh\l.ari.
Tamar Alin Matossian. Rebecca
L)nDC McCarthy. Claudia Maria
Mi n\ ielle-Cadena., Arbre~ha
Miraj. Christina Margan.Grauer.
Kyle Munoz. MaJ)' Ella Murphy.

Justin T. Nalley. Jeffrey C. Nash.
Courtney O·Connor. MOfllan E.
O'Donnell, Lauren Marie
O'Giehl) n', Michael Jonathon
Ob~niuk. Amanda E\e Palen.
F-lora POllushaj. Diane Mal) Pape.
David Milchell Pat'ado\l,icz.
Brian James Palrick. Lew V.
Perrolla, Barbara Anne Pete~n.
Nathan J. Petro. Amhony Alan
Pope-CnJl~ Hannah Marie
Po....ell. Robert Charles Reaume.
Samantha L.ce Regentik. K3ra
Lyn Ring. Cassandra L.Sautter.
Debra Amadio ShUll. Melany
Sizemore, Andrew Sialer. TeeMa
Smaran Bhandary. POllriciaAnn
Smilh. Brian SCOllSoboro\l.ski.
Chrislian Sladler. Matthew
Edward Sle\Cns. Patrick Allen
Swartout. Teresa SwartoUI.
~tegan Valorie Taepk Adam
Leslie Trisl. Sarah J. Tupacz.
Leah M. Waldo, Monica Warda.
Rudcepan Wall3napat. Hale)'
Nicole Weddle. Laurie L)'n
Weddle. Da\'id L. Whelan.
Shannon E. Wrighl. Susan
Ellzabelh Wright.

Class of 1987 Reunion
The Nortll\ille High School Class of 1987 2O-year

reunion is in the wotks for July. Chris (Hornbefger)
Noles is collecting names of those interested in attend-
ing. and Kathleen Kennedy is heading up the party
planning. If inlerested, please send the fo1I<:M.inginfor-
mation to Ouis at christnoles@com:ast.net: 1l3.Ire.
address, phone number and e-mail address. VlSil
w....w..1"{or!h\iIJe1987.m)'C\enlcorn.

Trusted Care to Keep You Safe at"Ho~ne

Let us help you live
the life you want in
your o,vn home.
• Non-medical Home Care
• Companionship
• Personal Care
• Alzheimer's Care
• Errands
• Light HouseworkILaundry
• Meal Preparationr---------------,I Call us for a FREE, I
I no-obligation consultation I
I and we will bring you a II complimentary senior care I
I resource packet. IL ..J

EighUtAnnual Heart 'n' Sole Race!
North\ille High School's Rorazy Interact Club ....i11

be hosting its annual Hean 'n' Sole Race on Saturday,
April 28. at the Cass Benton course in Hines Park.
Registration starts at 9 a.m.. This is a great event v.here
runners of all ages can participate ill a 5K race to raise
mone)' for Save Darfur. a blanlcetorganization includ-
ing \-arious humanilJJian charities lhal provides aid to
those affected by the gendcide in Sudan. For SID. par-
ticipants can lake (XII1 in the race and enjoy refresh-
ments while contributing to a great cause. If you're
interested in pre.registering or for funher information.
contact nhsinteract@gmail.com or just come 10 the
course on April 28th prior to the race 10 sign up.

£(lc1I HOf7l~IllS/rod Senror Care Franchise Ojfk~
. is rnJ~t1l/I>, (),.71ed and Operated

After-Hours
Urgent Care· Novi
41935 W. 12 Mile Road
Between Meadowbrook and
Novi Roads, just east of
Twelve Oaks Mall

1-888-DMC·2600
No appointment necessary

Hours:
Mon,- Fri 6p.m.·10p.m.
Sat 10a.m.·6p.m.
SunMolidays 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

•Homefnstead
S f N I () R C 1\ I~ f

}lJllI' Local Senior Care E\"jJcrf

734-525-5300
16013 Middlebelt Road· Livonia

Homeinstead.com

Simpl'~ transfer your checking account to
Flagstar and become eligible for:

Maximum deposit $2,500

Convenience you can count on.

Flagstar~'
q Jlanle

.."'> ~'J~ ~;~h;·";.'::

(800) 642·0039 W"W.f1agslar.com
~FDIC

Spring Arbor UnIversIty
Spring Artlor has announced lhal

Emily Dixon, Kristen TomakCM'sly
aOO Karen VanSI)'ke,all students
from Northville. have been named
10 the Dean's list for the Fall 2006
semester. The Dean's list recog.
nizes fuII-timestudents that receive
a grade poinl a\~rage of 35 or
higher.

Adrian College
BreIt Asher and Lindsay

Tomasek of NOM\ilIe ha\e been
narned 10 the lXan's List at
Adrian for the Fall 2006 semes-

Children's Hospital
of Mich.g~n "At

DMC

i
l
f
i

\

...........••••••• ~.~ ·It _.#.~ .

mailto:christnoles@com:ast.net:
mailto:nhsinteract@gmail.com
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Numbers Don't
Add Up in the
Proposed
Boundary
Changes

1lJ<: ' ~Ianagln~ tlllr GWII th"
II>rUnh h.:ld in hnuJJ) and
Fel>ruJJ) b) lh..' Sd1lXll BI"l,lnl.mJ
t\l! III IIII ,tr.lIwn lhd oot ad~"qLlat.:l)
aJdn" round:ll'\ dJ..ln~~'. [n In.:
qu~"tlllnn.Ure, 'Iiull .:13:" ~i/e,
\'Iere de'lrJ.l1k oot It didn't J.'okIf It
\'Iould \1e .lI.'I.'I.'(llal1kIf l!1l\.'\.,\''-'I-
tall-d bounJJJ)' change-.

The facll' that on fdll'UJJ)' I·$,
2007, coont day Ylould ha\C cn&.'d
the dJ$Cus.<.ionby the Boon! and
Adnuni~tion of an) bounda!)'
d1Jl1~C'. Thc ocl iocR'a.;;.: in ,tu,
denl~ \'Ias J for all nlOC of the
"h..Xl!<;. "Managing oor Gnw.th"
wa.' not an i<;sucand the projc.:.
lion, for ne\t ) ~ar arc nol for
gro\'l1h but more likely a d..'din ..,

The uoccrtainty in the ~tichigan
~"ooomy doo..-s 00I100l.. favorable
In lhe n~\t ) ear for an) significant
grol\th c<;p..x"lall) \'lith the Auto
[ndu~ 's continuing culS. So \'Ihy
i, the School Boord propo<;ing the
boundar)' changcs'! It isn'tto man-
agl.' menlO\ldmg. Thc num\1ers
the School Admini~lion ha.,
d<x-sn't necessitatc any real
changes. The lot') \lord is "bal·
aIX'C", The sh crit~ria the Board
adapted ~ larch [3 for tn.: bound·
JJ)' change, arc \'Ihat the
Administration has d~'IllC\l mu"t
\1e "baI~'d". [n the proposal
man) of the criteria \Ii II not be
met. One such erit~rion is mini·
mile length of the bus ride (a
budg ..t sa\ings), This seems to be
the one criterion that \lill not be
met in the Si'{ Mile corridor,
Middlc school students a mile
from ~Icads \1111 go mer two milcs
to HIllside \lhilc students lhing off
Se\en ~111eand \'lest of Bed: \'Iill
tra\el mCf four miles passing up
numeroo, students that \\ould ha\e
to trJ\1.'! to lllllside. essentially
cns.'C'co"lIl£ Ekn'k.'nury students
\lould m\l.'to troll.:! n=ly thn"C
miles up Rcd. 10 bght ~lile
m~tcad of l:l\lnl! II' ..I "hool J nuk
a\la~, ThI.'I1I11':,>n lh~ Nh I\<'U!J

~l

T E
1~1'l.'a-,c sl£llIlkantl) for these .'lU·
o.:nt'. Tra\chng north on &"k in
~'mornin£ i, alffiO'.l impossible,
Do.-..' tlu .. m:u..c 'l.'n.-;e in a budgct
en,.-! Sonll: neighborhoods \\lll
ha\e to all coo a lllffcrent clemen·
l.ll) 11001 than their ocighbor
a,rn ' the str~....t. Is this 3. 5a\ing,
\\ith 1110 bu<;rootcs in the 3alTle
OCIghbortllXxi ! This Ixl..s any
-..:n;;.: or logic',

Without any boundary chang~"S,
~t~'ad,~111J\\iII ha\e adc'c[ioc
I'k.'\l ~ear. Ridgl.'wood, the most
ropulall-d 5ol'hool. can aC'COllUJlO-
dat<.' moo: .'lOOCnl<;iocluding the
nClghbomoexh surrounding it
\'Iithoul a significant increase. [s it
n-ally llC'I.'CS-SJr)' to male boundJJ)
changes that affect children to
"balance" the criteria or the num-
b..n \'Ihen essentially the enroll-
ment projections \\illnot be m-er
capacil) ? Stability is much more
important for children than a "bal·
all\.'C'' for numb<.'f!>or criteria. All
si'( of the criteria are more ade·
quately met \\ ithout any changes
10 the Six MIle corridor. There \'IiII
not be an o\'CfCfO\\ding issue in
the foreseeable near future; proba.
b[y not until there is an impro\\'d
~'...onomy in the fon.'C3St.

\~ 'hy chang..: boundar)' lIre,
\1n:n it is not warranted and it \'Iill
have a negative im~ on the chilo
dn:n, csp.rially ~ in middle
5ol'hool? We 00i1t the schools aOO
addJtions \lith 1a.'{ dollars so Iet·s use
~'1Tl to provide our children \\ith a
sen.«: of ~'\:'Uril)' and stability,

Carole Grimmer
NortfM71e (school board cancfldatej

Class Size
Matters

Let's hope Carol Grimmer is
\ITOIlg \\ hen she predicted that
most North\ille residents, if asked.
would choose higher class sizes
0\ er attendance boundary chages.
E\-en a "slight illCl'l'aSe" say four
extra students per class. would dra-
matically change the way our
teachers can interact \\ith our chil-
dren and parents

Rc-earch strongl) sUPPOrL'
small ...r cla.,s q7~, the h..-nefit, of
IIhl.:h c.ill ht: ...."Cn all the \\..1\

Ih~l)J;h th~ hl~ht ....h001 ~e";,

, '

, .'

Smalkr c1a..;ssize improve'S the
cIJSSrOOm atmosphere, there arc
fC\\er distractions. and students
n'CChe more ind.l\idualizcd atten-
lion, Teachers are better able to
idc:ntif)' a student \\ho is strug-
gllllg, and offer e\tra help. Smaller
c1a....;ssize a11ov."Sa le'3Cher more
fletibility to usc different instrue-
tiorul approaches. Smaller clas.<.es
al-o result in fev.-er discipiinaJ)'
problems, a1Io\l ing the teacher to
sp.-nd more time on instruction,
110\\ docs this translate for our
chlldn:n? Studcnts from smaller
cla.'s sizC'S substantially out per.
form students from [aIger das.<.es
in all subjects. and arc b..'lter
behaved (American Federation of
Tcachers. Daniel Gursk)').

North\ilJe Public Schools' repu.
tation for excellence is a key factor
for people mO\ing into the district,
my family included Low teacher-
to-student ratios arc a pan of the
tout pocl..age that JTL'lles this edu-
cation s)'stem so attractive and
~'ft)' \'alues in North\ille arc
absolutely tied to the quality of our
schools.. Don'tlct's be frightened
by the scare tactic of someone say-
ing that attendance boondJJ)'
changes \\ill negath-el)' affect
property \'alues. [f an)thIDg. higher
class sizes \\ill more negatively
affect the qualil)' of education in
our schools, thereby negatively
impacting (ropClty "a1ues.

It is also irresponsible to suggest
that changing $Chools would lead
to such stress for our childrcn as to
C3USCthumb sucking. nail biting.
bed wetting, bull)ing, or academic
failure, This scare tactic, coup[ed
"ith the threat of declining proper-
ty \'alues. docs not address the
issue ofo\'ercrowding, or offer a
solution.

The most precious asset we have
to consider is not our homes and
their valUe. but the education and
future of our children. If we settle
for a few more students per class
OOW, will we settle for other
changes that further erode the edu·
C3tion of our children down the
line?

Ms. Grimmer contends that tile
school board doesn't ha\c its col·
lecthe e~c on the right pmI.', our
children But r \\ould ~ul.' that
the rnont~ (1f lhe Ixl:lrd -rnu,t he a
ljuJ.ht~ c'dU __ !11)1 for our d:i1Jr.:n.
.:\ ,'n If th.:~ mu't J,',lJ.: ('1 ,(1I1l~

',.
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£L-JRO
'IMNING ClUB

8954 Napier Rd. Northville Twp.
(corner of 7 Mile & Napier Rd.)

Next to the New Northville Mar~et

248·344·2988
Hours: M-Th IOam-IOpm,

Fri. & Sat. lOam-II pm, Sunday llam-Spm

s In orde.r to be fair .to everyone, this newspaper will not
run letters to the editor the \';eek prior to an election that
open ne\'; issues. Expressions of thanks to political sup·
porters are best made by buying an advertisement.

The Northville public Schools eleclion \';ill be held on
Tuesday, May 8,

painful chang~ now that \'Iill help
retain the integrity and qual it) of
our $Chools for the future.

Nancy Morris
NortfMI1e

~~ Charter One
Not your typical bank~

Open a checking account and

get up to $50.
Smart decisions should be rewarded.
Now, when you open a checking account and add great features like Steady Save and

Online BIll Pay, you'll get something extra to put in your wallet Just redeem the free

•

Everyday Points'" you get for signing up for Steady Save and Online Bill Pay for

• . - .. a gift card or other merchandise in our Rewards catalog. To open an account,

call 1·877·TOP·RATE or visit your local Charter One branch today.

Ever:Y~
Points:
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Mystic Spray Tan . ' " ..

\ \\\\\Uc;;n:J'1Iiili]
Level 4 with facial

200 Watts VHR
Stand Up

200 Watts VHR

Hiqh Pressure

Grand Openin~
Special
$ 00

Per
Session

1', '
(Level 3 bed only)

• Student Discounts
• New Custon'fers Receive 1st Tan FREE

(Level 3 bed only)
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Last year's runners·up are
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P1'lo'.:l by JOHN HEIDEFtNorttMDe Record

Northville High School senior and varsity basketball standout Alvin Storrs palms a ball in the gym the Mustangs haven't lost in for more than two straight seasons.

Storrs finishes junior, senior years with 38-4 record
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Having one player n.'Spon~iblc for le3ding Ih.:
learn in so many categoric, do.:~n·t alwa)s resull in
\\;ns. II did in Storrs' C'aSe.

The Muslangs IIent 18-3 a year after going 20; I.
1lJey were a combined 38·2 during the last t\\o reg-
ular seasons and captured a pair of di\ision cro",ns
and one league title and a runner-up WLAA tourna·
menl finish.

"He always wanted 10 involle his leamm3les mto
lhe game," Schumacher said. "He didn'l \\ant to jU~1
isolate it and tate it himself."

Siorrs \\;Illransfer his game 10 the ne,t lc\eI at
Grand Valley Slate - a schoollhal has a hislOf) of
mating ....'aves in Dilision II.

"II's ~n a goal all of his hfe:' said Schumacher
about Storrs playing in college. "I'm looking for-
ward 10 maling a few lrips 10 Grand Valle) 10 \\ alch
him play. That's a hed.ul'a program.

"I'm so hapP)' for him b<:causc he is ~uch a genuine

Simpl)' put, Nonhlille senior basketball pia) er
Allin Slorrs did it all for the Muslangs.

Slorrs led the learn in scoring \\ilh 24.3 a game, in
rebounding \\ilh 5.6 a nighl, snagged 5.5 ste31s and
averaged a lillie more than a block a contest.

Despile leading !he learn in SC\eral calegories.
SIOrrs cared more aboul ho\\ the learn did than his
own personal stars.

"'ThaI'S a strange pan of him." Northlille head
coach Darrel Schumacl>er said. "He doesn'l like 10
be singled out He just wants 10 fit in 10 lhe learn.

"Yet, \\hen !he game is on the line, he wanlS Ihe
ball. That's a quality lhat )'00 hope for in e\cry pIa}·
er, }'et nOl every pIa} er has Ihat."

II's unknO\m if Storrs is Northville's all·time lead·
ing scorer, bul Schumacher said he's lhe higheSt
sconng Muslang In recent memory. SIOrrs finished
....ith 1.096 carea pomK continued on 4

All-Area Basketball
Player of the Year

Alvin Storrs, NorthVille senior

FIrst Team
caleb Dean, Novi junior
Mike Fugate, lakeland sophomore
Mike Petrucci, Milford senior
Kurtis carroll, South Lyon senior
Jon Collins, South Lyon senior

Second Team
Dustin Hess, catholic central, senior
Bret Spencer, Northville, senior
Adam Chandler, Novi senior
Eric Wedesky, South Lyon sophomore

Luke Heiman, lakeland senior
Blake Heiman, lakeland sophmore

Honorable Mention .
Chris Bellamy, Novi sophomore
Brandon Bradford, Novi sophomore
Jordan Kidd, Milford junior
Steve Wykes, Milford senior
Nick Oberski, South Lyon senior
Chad McMullen, South Lyon junior
Kris Dukic, lakeland junior
Andy Govan, lakeland senior
Dan Kirkpatrick. ~lorthVll1ejunior
M~e Rogers, Northville junior
David Burke. Northville junior

B Returnees bring big hopes

Photo by JOHN HEIOERiNo!1hY'Ie Record

Allison Holmes, right, playing thIrd base, tags out a teammate as the Mustang softball
team gets ready for their season during an Indoor practice last week. They might have
play outside that day, but It had snowed two rnches the night before.

• Mustangs
have mix of
good youth,
strong .veterans
By Jeff theisen
RECOflO SPORTS WRITER

~Nlh\ Ille wflballlo,t 'I' pIa)·
,'r, \\ Ilh muli-Far. of \ar'it)
C\p ....nence, hul h~ad coach Tef) n
ChfiAlnO\\~ki ,till S<:'esbig Ihing,
coming from her l~am.

She e'pcct~ 10 comp..:le for Ill..:
uilision and conferenc~ tllk, 10
the WLA,\.

Gone arc (our-)'ear \arSil)
members Chri ...ly R:kI,~n, Emily
Doren, Lisa Muelk:r and Laura
Zima. 1\lso gone are lhr,~·)ear
I'arsily mcm!ler Bridge I Hughes
and 1\\0') ear pIa) er Kelly
l.oclman.

RUI plenl) relurn from la,1

) ear', Z5· 7 'ljU.I.!
Enlll1:t WI'C. ,I -.cnwr, relurn,

fl'r her lhlr.! )eJr a, the cenler·
ti.:klcr. She p'hled Ihe ~eonJ-
hlghc,t baIling on the learn 1.1'1
}car and hroughl home /\11·
Conferenc~. AlI·DI'ln, I.AII·An:J
and the teJI11 el'.I,he, a\\Jrd la'i
)ear.

E1t-.c Flcl,hal ....r i, back :I, a
uUllt) pla)er :md "'il] be a senior
captain.

KIN)n Wildey bnng, e'p..:n·
encc a, J 'enior mfielder.

Jcnna [)~J1nhlclon ha' !leen Iln
\ar'l\~ 'mee h,'r fre'hman }ear.
1'\0\\ a junior and captain. ,he
relurn, IOlhe ITl<.lundafler Icading
lhe team II ilh nme '" in' la't ) ear.
J!ong \\llh t\II·Conferenc~. ,\11
f)j 'lrkt and ,\lI·Area honllr,.

AIII ..on Holme' rei urn .. III \ar·
\11)' rlay "or her junior )ear. She
\\ill pilCh and pia) fif\1.

Kcl\Cy I.....",,,. a junior. j, had ..
for her \Ccond )ear a, Ihe 'tartmg
,lxlrt'IOp.

Sophomore catcher Sarah

RIl~I'1fer return ... ;L~ the 'Iarting
cJlcher. She ",a~ Ihird last ) ear in
hailing .I\erage and earned All·
DI\ l"lon hlmof\ a~ a freshm:m.

"Our pilehmg and calching are
oUI'landmg. Jenna Dumblelon
and ,\III,on Holmes are bolh
returning afler succe~sful sopho-
1l1l're!'e~'on~." Chrzano\\ski said.
"Sarah Rounsifer is relurning as
the starting calc her as a sopho-
more. The} all hal'e tremendous
aMil) and c,pcnelll."'C.

"Our oUlfield \\ ill be IeI)' quick
and mong "'ilh seniors Emma
WI\c and F.li<c F1eishaker return-
109 and Ihe addition of Megan
Ilofmci'lcr. We hal'e lhe polcntial
hI ha\.: among offensil'e lineup
and ....e -Ilould have a good infield
:1\ "'ell. OTh:': ....c find lhe righl
eomhination."

Chr/anow~li c'pcct~ compeli·
lion in Ihe ulli_ion 10 come from
Can Ion :1011PI) mouth. Other lOp
league compelilors include

continued on 2
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Pair of
'Stang
records
reset
• Markstrom,
Yassay start
season off with
top performances
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTSWRITER

The ~orth\illc OO)S IrJd. leam
came finng out of Ihe ~laIting
blocks \\ilh a fiN·place lini~h in a
14·team meel Salurda) al Ea'lcrn
~lichigan Uni\el'it).

North\'llIe fini~hcJ \\i1h 57
poinl" \\ilh Ann Ar!>or PlOnl'Cr In

second \\ Ith .51 and Saline In Ihird
with50.

The ~1u,tangs also sel a pair of
school records. incluJing ~hke
'1'3...<"'':1)' in the pole v:lull and Enl
Man..strom in Ihe shot-pt.l.

Yassay cleared 14-6. healing
his old record of 14·J.

"MI~e Yassay has trained 'ery
hard lifting \\eights and \\oding
on his pole vaulting technique the
past four )e~ 10 become the best
pole vaulter in Ihe hislory of
North, ille High School:'
North'iIle head coach Bill
Comclius said.

"His falher. Mike Y3...~)'. has
\\oned as an unpaid pole ''3ult
coach for both Ihe bo) s and girls
teams the past four )ears and has
supported Ihe program by pur-
chasing new pole, for our
vaulters.

"Both Mile and Mark are
e'cellent examples of \\hat one
can accomplish b) "'!ling high
goals and worling hard 10 accom-
plish them,"

Markslrom launched Ihe shot·
pul 52-03 for a second'place fin·
ish.

"Eril Markstrom's progress in
Ihe shol put has lruly been
remarkable. Last year he was
thro\\ing in the 43· 10 45·foot
range. El!k's hard \\ork in the
\\eight room has definitely paid
off based on his 53-fOOl Ihro\\ on
Saturday:'

The 4x800 relay learn of Jasen
Turnbull. Jack Dalton, Nick
Kolbo\\' and Habib Khan flOishcd
first in 8:23.27.

Other highlights included
Kolbo\\' \\ith a second· place fin·
ish in the 800 meters (2:05.70);'
Ca\on Corcoran with a second-
place finish in the 6O·meler hur-
dles (8.40); Turnbull with a
fourth'place finish in lhe 1.600
melers (4:40.97); the 4x55 hurdle
relay team finished third (33.95):
and Eric Franceschi lied for fourth
in the high jump (5'(})

J~ff Theisen can be reach~J at
jtheistn@ganrul1.com or at ,lol8)
349·/700, ext, IO-l.

• SOFTBALL: High hopes
contlnued from front pil"hing. calching and outfield

c.:main inta~·t:· Chr/ano~sli
'3id.

"'We 31.1UJ1ly hare quite a few
l>pliOll' for our infield; we ju~
h.'l\C I,l "4-': \\hKh p1a~ers lit lhc
h,.'" I'lgelocr prior I\l our fiN
~.lI1K'

Walled ulc Central. St.:\cn,on
and Churchill.

"I am lookingfllmard 10 Ihl'
'''.I'on. Ahhouj;h II.: 10'1 J I,l( of
r1a~...1' III ~rJduJlI,'n lhl' ~"Jf.
PJl1ll1llarl~ In Ib,' IOlidJ. (lUr

Photos subm::ed by Mke Kolbow

Above: Mustang's Mark Yassay clears 14·6 during Saturday's meet at EMU.

Below: Northville's Erik Markstrom starts to throw the shot-put Saturday at EMU.

Submlled photo

To: Iraq, From: Mustang lacrosse
The Northville High School boys lacrosse team got
together to assemble care packages March 17 for our
servicemen and women stationed in Iraq. They chose
this project to honor one of their former middle school
Lacrosse coaches serving In Iraq, Colonel Michael
Paletta. Items were donated from the lacrosse fami·
lies. Pictured are, trom lower left, (kneeling) John
Cass, Brian Bielslds, Nick Diegel, (standing) Alex
Thurman, Nick Milich, Andrew Lamoureux, Matt
Tochman, Clay Engel, Steve Polanski, Tory Massara,
Steve Lempke. Not pictured by helping out were
Patrick Larabell, Sean Larabell, Neal Gallagher and
Paul McCann.

t .. ,
",," """'

~ ~~~::-:~}
Sobmrtled photo

.;,,..'.
.~

Champs!
The Northville Mustangs fifth-graders were crowned
champions of the Rumble in the Jungle Tournament
on March 10 in South Lyon. Northville beat Plymouth
42·22 in the finals.
Sitting down are Jake Slominski and Marcus Graves.
Standing are Angelo Zannis, Coach Mark Stevens,
Zach Wilds, Robbie Parks, Andrew Stevens and Sean
Conway. Not pictured are Jimmy Fiscus and coach
Jim Fiscus •

........ - ..

Northville H.S. Schedule

Soccer
4/2 vs. John Glenn, 7 p m.
4/4 at Salem, TBA

Softball
4/4 vs. Walled lake N , 4 P m.

Tennis
3129M Huron, 4 p m.
4/2 vs. Novi, 4 p m.
4/4 vs WL Central, 4 p.m

Track
3129 VS. Novi, 3:30 p m.
3.'31 al EMU relays. TBA (girls)
413 at Canton, 3'30 p m.

Baseball
3131 at Bnghton, 11 a m
4/4 at Walled lake North. 4

pm

Boys Lacrosse
3129 at Novi, 6'30 P m
3131 vs Powers Cathol,c, 3

pm.
4/4 at South Lyon 7 pm

Girls Lacrosse
3131 at Lakeland, 1 pm
412 'IS Regina, 6 p.m.
4/4 'IS M Gabnel Rrchard,5

pm.

Bring in anyone's lower
_.,.. advertised Greens Fees

WE'LL BEAT IT!
Weekdays 18 hotes w/cart ••• '20
SENIORSWeekdays w/cart ••• $1&

'''-''.

STARTS FRIDAY, MARCH 30
CHECK LOCAL LISTINGS FOR THEATRES AND SHOWTlMES

., ..

mailto:jtheistn@ganrul1.com


Runners-up ready to rock
• Mustangs
bring back
several big guns
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Lo~ing eight graduatl.'S from a
team Ihal made il to the stale
final, might taJ.e Ihe North,ilIe
'tll.,er learn ofT of some ~ple's
rad.lr .-.cre-en.

~Iuq:lng heaJ coach Ron
~lele) er lnO\\ s beller .

..,\ lot of p-,.'Ople are saying.
'You Jost a 10110 gradualion. You
haJ eight girls graduale, and they
\\ere all ~tarteh. You're going 10
be Jecimat~-d:" ~orth\llIe head
coach Ron MeIC)Cr said. "I
e\plained to the girls, \\ e', e
relo.1JeJ but the) '\e got a 101 10
prO\e to lhem.-.el\cs and c\el)"
000) elsc.

":-':obOO) i,e\j'lI."I:ting this Icam
to ~ as gooJ as it \\ as in the pasl:
'0 it's up 10 them to Iry to deciJ.:
hOlt far the) \\aniIO go:'

The cupboards are far from
bare for Ihe Mustangs.

Daniellc Ton.:y relurns with
more AII·Ameri~ honors from
1a.<'1)car's season in \\hich she pro-
duCt'll 21 goals and eighl assists.

"She's the big gun that evel)"
body \\111 be \\atching:' ~Icteyer
\JiJ. "Dani is a thr~'C·lime All.
American. She's \el) quid .. and
\el) lough 10 mOlc.

"She's going 10 draw double
and lriple cO\erage. It"s really
impcralhe Ihal \\e get some other
produclion from some oflhe other
khl<'

Tl:'ncy is nine goals behind
Lauren HiJrs career scoring
r~'Cord of 81 goals. She \\ill be
one of four senior captains. Liz
\Vatza. Julie Ra)mond and
Krisll:n Slack are the olhers.

Sarah Slern is back for her jun-
ior season arrer posling 14 goals
and 10 a.SSisK

Mustang junior Theresa
Yanko' ich is starting Ihe season
mjured bul Metc) er hopes 10 ha' e
her back before the pla)ofTs after
surgeI)' 10 r...altach hgaments in
her knee. Yanko\ ich postcJ 17
goals and 14 a.ssisls Ia.Slyear.

GoalicsJulie BlaslClak and Liz
Watl.'l return after posling four
shUIOUlS each la.sl )ear. Watza is
third on the C3fe-er lisl \\ith nine
shutouts. a.nd Blaszcl.'ll.. is ne\1
\\ ilh scyen.

"The) 're 1\\0 of the besl in Ihe
league:' ~Iele)er said. MThey
don 'I gel the kiml of notorkty thaI
a "lot· of goalkeeper:. would
because they share the space and
time in there. They both gel the
job done for us C\ ery night:'

Defen~i\ e relurnees include
four·)ear 'Ialler Slack and sopho-
more Kelsc} Basl..in~.

Slack alr.:ady has an acaJemic
anu .1thlelic schobrship to attend
George Wa,hinglon ne\t year.
\kle)er said Ba.skins \\i1I be in
dmge of marl..ing the oppositions
h.:'l pIa) er each game.

lop .:ompclition from I'.ithin
tl,., In I-tOn 'hould come from
Bulld,,~- (,t Canton
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PhOtos by JOHN
HEIDEPJ

N?,tr-Y-Ile Record

Above:
Mustang
Ella
Dodson
keeps track
of a ball
near the
Lions' goal
during
Friday's
game,

Left:
Northville's
Lisa KOZUb
is stopped
on a close-
range shot
by South
Lyon's
goalie.

"In our dl'ision. it'" cellainh
us and Canton:' ~Ietc) ...r said.
ME, "'T)' team is bigger ph) sica\))

. Ihan u, ... but I don'llhinl.. an)one
can match our ,p.:cd. Top to hot-
10m. \\e hate a \ery fast I.:am:·

Fightinc for the kad in Ihe
opP;,il': dl\hion ,houlJ InduJ.:
Ste\ ...n,un and Salcm

Goal, and e'pc,tatwn, .Ire

al\\a)5 high in this area for soc-
cer. Mete)er said he wants his
team to focus on Ihe sea.<;Qna,
sleps. II)' to "in the di\ision .
focu~ on Ihe league lournament
and then \\orry aboulthe pla)offs.

~kle\ cr I~ a\\are of the loft,
e\pcd.ti,on,. but he do.:-n·1 \\a;1
hi' le.lm !o<l!.ing 100 fM do\\ n lh.:
fOJd

"I hate II \\ hen Ihc) ,tart talking
thaI f;lf in ad,-ance, tx.-cause Ihe)'
lose focu, on the game thaI night
or \\ hal Ihe game nc\t \\ cd. is."
Mel ...)er said. "I said, 'If I hear
an) hody tall..tng ahout ,laIc until
\\e rap up the leagu.:. )OU :lrc
gOing III 'II the ~nch I Jon't ~.tr ...
\\ho \OL! ,-re' Th,' \\,'rJ "01 oul
rr.:It)· ljLJkl.. • •

", .... . .', .;:;~ ..::.cl ~ ,~
·co '"\"~' t .~) ...~~1W~

'''SHOOTER' MAKES tHE GRAbE ..
- - ··...~P_~o/''!!'1ESt:.A....:.. "'" . "~l ..w",AMEm<
-MARK WAHIiIERG HITS tHir'

TARGET,FlUS THE SCREEN,
HE~HEDfSrRYmTHAT~ ...
NOMINAmN. 'SHOO7SrSA 1HRI..tm t

~ A Mo1STDR TOO ANOA 7tWOF •
WHrTf.KM1OCLE ACDON."<

-c.j...l1Jt~~ lia,. ,
·'SHOOTER' IS A SAnSFYlNGLY

VIOLENT ENTERTAINMENT
A8DIJT MEN AND GUNS AND THINGS THAT GO

BOOM. MR WAHLBERG IS CHARMINGLY SINCEllE."

-SHOC1T£R' PUTS YOU fN ITS CROSS JWRS
AND PULLS THE TRIGGER ON SUSPENSE.

~~~~TAt:nONAND
EXartM£NT. 'SHOOTfFI'IS !'HE MlM£ ro sa..

I.....o...r-~...,.
"A SMART, SHARp, AcnDN

THRIUER IN THE 'TRADITION OF
THE BOURNE 1DENTTrY:"

MGUlAR INGAGlMENTS START FRIDAY, MARCH 30
BIRMINGIWI DURSORN LIYONtA SOUTHFIELDman ~ AIlEIlICAIl fAllll' NIA:
1IlMIIlGIWI' DIlI'i'E • c.ow STMSMIFIIlll20

ANTOH FARMJIIOTOHHlUS IWlISOM llEIClHTS TAV\.OR
~ WTOI rtIOEJIl WESTJWBl NIA: NIA: STMmal
ClIIBW COOll( $WI JlHIR 15 WALLED LAXE

DWIJORN UYONtA AOCHUWl HIlLS ~~=-n IJICLU9. ,.11 ~1lW 10 STAOUl1C

r-.r isDs. f. $IIn'dIIIS' .1l1E1T 1M ,. ZI ca. ..am ~ I[ SOMI .., "-SS(s

! ,,::'~~-.w

NOW PLAYING
Qi(CK UlCAI. USTINOS F()A THEAl'RB N#O 6HllWTIMllI

~~~ii:Wi~-riiM"'iCW'iC£
~_GQOl.PlOFIl.Il.fl~ ~:'f7l.-AA~

Ptloto by JOHN HEIDER-Northville Re<:ord

Northville sophomore Jill Alumbaugh knocked in this
shot for the Mustangs' first goal against South Lyon,

Mustang soccer
off on right foot
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

After ha\ing to postpone Ihe original fiN game of thl: sea,on
against No\i, the Musla.ng socc<:r team op.:ncd the ) ...ar \\ith a 3-0
"in against South Lyon on Friday.

Jill Alumbaugh started the seoring \\ilh 15.07 left in the fiN half
off a fel.'d from Sarah Stern. The Lions \\ ere tr) ing to usc Ihe offsiJe
trap, bul Stern's feed sent Alumbaugh in free, and she buried il for a
I..() lead.

Christine Colleran sent Karen ~ta) hall in alone for the '<:conJ goal
\\ ith 3: 15 left in the half.

The final goal came \\ith just o, ...r eight minutes left to play.
~Ia) halllallicJ h.:r St.'Condgoal \\ ith a 25·) ard blast ofT a fe ...d from
Camille Junca.

"I \\as 'cl)' p1ca.~cd \\ i~hthe outcomc:' NOllh\ .lIehead CO:lch Ron
~1ele)'er said. "In e,cl)' calegol)' \\e dommaled the game. We gOI otT
10 a good start.

"Soulh L)on PUI up a good fight. The tiN 20-25 mmule, \\.:r ...

close. The) '\C impro\cd a Jot:'
The NOllh,iIle JValso post ...d it .. first Win \\ilh ;1';-0 ,huIout.

Jeff Theism call be fC'aclrC'd at (248) 3~9-1700. err. lO~ Of or
jrlreisen@ganllell com

,...._ .._ .."'----- .... - ............11_...-1

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

t£gh & Ern Sl-oo:s. No<"Ilv~e 200 £ Man Sf OIIt..-on • (2.ld) W-<JQII
1 LLbeck. Pastor \\crst''f) & Ct><r..J1 Sc:1>ool. '?)) 0'Tl & 11 0'Tl

crx.rCl'l 3-.'9-3140 School 3-."9-3146 C~ ldeero Ao<J<:ltllo at A' serv-ces
Sunday Wor~ 830 am & 1t 30 a m. \00....., lO\):'SP!oQhP<J 415 Gr 1~ ~OCII SiSt t'I

COl'\t~c:ry serv.ce 01 ,t -00 a m S~~Yc~~~~
Sunday School &. Soble Classes ~ 45 a m ~ James P RusseiI Assoca'e Pas'Ot

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN WARD EVANGELICAL
ExperIenCe "fa Each Week PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday 10"15 AM .o:ro So< MIo> Poo:l ""","" &? ...,
Wednesday Fomdy N"oghl 7-00 PM 2..:.3 3"" 1..(X)

www.t'lOrthvilleelvlSllOn.OIg \~\'o'Ot>/lC900 10:1()!o 114)arr

4t355 Six Mia Rood Su"doy Sc,"""" & ~ F"cvd<>:l

248-348'9030 ~le __ "'O!;orKe700o'"
.......·"''.a'"OC''VCf'l~

MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
213S5'~00l<R<:l f1NcM<:f81nM:e 9 Mole & "'~OOk
2.:a-~m7 , t-,'CCC@I7WldQe'r001bl W~ Ev LuTheran Synod

'tt>hWl'!'Qccc ora • Stnclav '\CtshiP 100 n • Sunday SdlooI and
For 'u1T'oel nforrra'<:n c:;. lor ~ Parr AdJlt We ~ 8 450m

~ l'le Boar;:! ot Deocor-~ Worshp IOOOom
Eel Wr ngllam. ""e'M "'iI"o'S'er ltx>mos E SChloeoor Pastor· ~9-D565

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL FIRSTUNITEDMETHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE10Me oetMlOC\Meo))",tfOC'< & ~I 3-,"91144'

~2t.8--tl1·1175 8,",,\0 & \)!'T ~ooj>
Sot 51=m 9..n 145& 10 CM H<:iy Eu:t'ocniI s..ro"", \'.or",~ Sc<v>ces B00 <r\ 9 ~ Of"\

Su'day Sct-.:d .5& ~ 10 ern II 00 em ~ ~ o:J pm (.-..:-..Ie'>-:c)
Rev Kaan Hi.n')l Posle- R€'V.k>/ln H,ce

...•.."'~CCM
RoNL'SOCoo<

'#,......"W"'~orJ

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRSTCHURCHOFTHE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NAZARENE

~W 10 M,Je.No<.-\ 2.ld-:>..oqn~5 on HOggerty Rd North of 8 Mo',) Ra
Sunday SChOOl 9" 30 a m

1/2 mae ...es' or NQ\.\ Ra S<..oOOy ce\ebla'\Ol'l 10-50 a m. & 6 P m
Sl.o:loy 9 00 a m & 10-30 0 m ServICe (248) 348·10c0

Dr Rich<7aJ I"eoderson Pastor Dr Ron e.oke Poslor

ST. JAMES ROMAN BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA

NOVI ·(er...., 00 r-cw to /l,? .......J/'J('M <7\:1 S<'o) 't'~
46325 10 M."" Rd '1¥l(I t'>Qt t>as taken PO.'o> • l .... e .. 15

'.eM. '" 4a:j74 .l5,)X ~J a v.~ t.~.J.", $ \,... r:':'=)4·!-6S,.1tJ
SoV~5mD'" (2'" E c! ">o)}e'"' N I Jl" 01 B ~'Ie)Sundav89 8ollXlOr"l

Reve-~ ~ 'i:f'7t1tcx.'e:-: S<r<»i ~""""'" WOf'">p !XI ~ 1~ 45 AM
5<..""<»1 SC"O(j ("'A.;IeI)9":;J "y

CHURCHOFTHE HOLYFAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH
2~ Io\eQ);MtJOoi< I<:l '-:M VJ ~;s ~WTenMI:e

~ScI5P'1\So.1l7Xo'" NOVl
H5(T\ :~~IT\ 121StM St.ndoy9"t5am and 11 150m~~ Qcr.5X1P"\ 1 X;::r>

F, JctnG M:le~:;t Casual. con'empot'ar¥ Ive bOnd
F, lIOOert 5tdec fo$;{X;<:Ie F'cs'e:-: (248) 912.(X).1J

Po-:tl 0'Ice 3J9W1 wwwookpoonto OIg

NATIVITY OF THE VIRQ1N .. lRV Your ChurchGREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
JOa51 fIYeM(l~(5&~) Could Be HereP',omou'fl. MI 4.! 170

Pt>c>M 734 420{] 1J T For InfonrotiOTl regord:ng rates~~
MOI.ns (~) Q 00 am l;tv'g, 10 00 a M CO~ The Northwe Record or

~ fr Geot'JO M ~Ilo Pa::cr NOVI News (248) 349·1700
..ww~tucn erg

OUR LADY OF VICTORY ST, JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH CHURCH

770 Thcrr'el. No:>!TtlWo 5745 9'leidonRd.~
WEEI<It.Q ~S SoVdaV 500 p m 1'00-.0001 SeM:es 7 45 11000 m

So--doy 7 30. '" AM 11 AM 12"~ PM Con'ompororv 5eMce 900 a M
Ouch W ?62t.SCt-ool ~9-30'O £Ouca'\Ol'llOl AI 1000 a m

Rei'1QIOllS EdJcatoo 349 :?$5Q 7~·A.»-OI90
I?Eiv Ooros TtliYco.r<.Pastor www.sljo/lMplymovtll.Ofg

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rotes can

The Northville Record or Novl News (248) 349·1700

http://www.sljo/lMplymovtll.Ofg
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Planet rnness

Don't
believe
all the
hype
Recently, my toughest

client e\er (my ~ ife).
was ,enting about ho~

tired she was of my "bum more
calories than you takc m" t.'Ch-
nique of weight 10" She had
just passed on
desen and was
watching her
one·millionth
commercial
aOOotsome
magic pill that a
shapely M,ini·
clad model
~~ears thaI )'ou
take o~ a day
and)OO will lose
15 pounds in a month ....hile
) ou sleep and have :1 body like
hers in no time .... Guaranteed
or ) our money back! For an
over·50. menopausal. mother
of three ~ith a recent total hip
replacement (she allowed me to
re\eal all that!), that is tough to
take:and really tough competi·
tion against my 'promoting
posithe lifestyle changes' and
also just too enticing for most
Americans ~ho spend some
535 billion :1 year on over
30.000 diet supplements a )car.
My tough c1ientl~ife is tired of
not losing the v.eight fast
enough, but before she picks
up that phone and orders one
of those magic pills and aban·
dons her New Year's resolution
all together, Ithro~ Oul some
facts ...

• Repons shows that ~ per·
cent of Americans think the
gO\emment requires warnings
about side effects on ~eight
loss products. il doesn't - and
54 percent think products are
apprO\ed by the FDA; they're
nol.

• There's no proof of effec-
tiveness and no proof of safety.
Why ~ould you put it in your
body'.?

• Chances are that model on
TV ne\'er touched the product·
she is ad,enising.

• The Federal Trade
Commission recently fined Ihe
martelers of four weighl loss
drugs a collective 525 million
for false advertising:
Xenadrine EFX. Conislim.
One-A.Day Weight Smart and
Trimspa. The products ~ ill still
remain on store shehes. the
S25 million a mere cost of
business.

• FTC Chairman Deborah
Platt Majores warns against
celebrity endorstments of
many of these products claim·
ing: "Testimonials from indi-
\iduals are nOla substitute for
science." The FfC's'iO\estiga-
tion in an Xenadrine commer-
cial found that the people who
appear in many of the before
and after pictures in many ads
lo~t weight by engaging in rig-
orous diet and exercise pro-
grams (surprise. surprise!).

.1bese supplements have
been around for years and yet
t",o thirds of Americans are
overweight. If they really
woo.:ed, ....hy would this fact
remain and be gro~ing in the
"'TOngdirection?

As my final plea to my
clienl, I explained that I was
~ell aware that the road to
'positive life~tyle changes'
translated means eating less
and moving more. I also know
this is about as exciting as
wall.ing on a tre.ldmill for 30
minutes and eating more fiber.
But, the boltom line is lhi~ has
been, ~till is now. and ~ ill be
the only safe path to long tenn
~ eight control and heallh, And.
I \\'a!ll l!'Js p:mkular dienl to
be around and be healthy for a
long time. (Did)ou e\cr notice
that no mailer ho....much
wei8ht a ~oman has alCl:ady
lost, it's never enough'.?)She
said I COtIldsay thaI. 100. I'd
beller quit now.

So next time you are tempI'
ed by that shapely modcl. ~'e
your rooney, rno\ e a little
more, cat a lillIe less each day
and don't be fooled; you are
doing it right - and in the
long run, )'OU "'ill be funher
ahead and a !Lllle richer, Good
luck!

This column was 'M:rilttn b)'
jimns '-~rt Chris Xltbba.
Chris Olrns and optfOttS
Plantt Fitntss in Northl'illt.
and is a rrgular columnist and
public sptaktr. For rrwre infor-
marion coli 248-449·7634 or
go to wl'ow,planttjirntss,com.
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Phctos sub'n,:'e<3

Top: Mustang seniors Lisa Fishbeck, Danielle Hirka, Natasha Nemcek and Michelle Oldham kneel In front of their parents during senior night.

Above left: Northville hockey players tap their sticks on the ice to signify congratulations to the seniors,

Above right: Northville captain Lisa Fishbeck skates the Ice during senior night.

Below: The players build a tunnel for the seniors to skate through during senior night,

I
l
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• STORRS: Senior finishes care~r with 1,096 points
continued from front offensi\'e production was led by

Storr~, but the plays almost
al~a)'s ....cnt through Spencer.

"E\ cry thing ~ e did ran
through Bret," Schumacher
said. "He could',e pla)'ed any
position on the noor. He's not
super big. maybe 6-2 or 6·3. and
)et he could post up inside, he
battled for rebounds. and he was
probably our bc~t inside defend-
er.

"He's just a solid. fundamen·
tal player that made our team
beuer."

The rest of the Second Team
includes Calholic Central senior
Dustin Hess. Novi senior Adam
Chandler, South Lyon sopho-
more Eric Wcdesky. Lakeland

senior lu\..e lIeiman and
lal.eland sophomore Blal.e
Heiman.Indl\idualthat ha, ~orl.cd <,() hard

to be good at ....hat he doc~:'
I

Honorable Mention
The AII,Area Honorable

Menlion pJa)'ers arc Nonhville
juniors Dan Kirkpatrick, Mike
Rogers and David Bur\..e: Novi
sophomores Chris Bellamy and
Brandon Bradford: Milford jun-
ior Jordan Kidd and senior
Slc\'c Wykes: South L)'on senior
Nick Obcrski and junior Chad
McMullen; and Lakeland senior
Andy Go,an and junior Kris
Dukic,

First Team
Filling out Ihe ,\lI·Area First

Team arc No\ i junior Caleb
Dean, lakeland sophomore
Mi\..c Fugatc, ~hl(ord senior
Mil.e Petrucci and South l)on
seniors Kurtis Carrol and Jon
Collins,

Second Team
North\ ille senior Bret

Spencer is pan o( the All-Area
second team, The Mu~t3ng

Pholo by JOHN HEIDERNO'thvna Record

Alvin Storrs Is the AII·Area Player of the Year.
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Swith Pistachios
America's Top Chefs Share Their f=avorite Recipes

Want to add taste, color and crunch to salads any time of the year? Then sprinkle on
pistachios. Chefs are going nutty over them, and for good reason. California grown, these
pale green nuts have a subtle, delicate flavor that is won'derful in sweet as well as sav~ry

dishes or for eating out of hand. Traditionally used in rice dishes, stuffing, ice cream and pastries,
pistachios are now a key ingredient in signature salads.

Harvest Salad with Caramelized
California Pistachios and Green Apples
Chef Andr~w Carmellini of A \oct' Restaurant in New Yorketlebrates
the bounty of the hanest Ilith this delicious - )tt simple - salad
featuring crisp green apples and caramelized California pistachios.

Ingredients:
4 cups arugula, picked and \\ashed
2 cups watercress, picked and washed
1 bulb fennel, sliced in half length\\ ise then thinly sliced
I cored green appl~, thinly sliced
3 stalks c:eltry, thinly sliced
4 lea\es basil, washed and coarsel)' chopped
3 tablespoons "hite raisins, soaked in wann water

and drained
U4 cup extra \irgin olh e oil

2 "hole lemons, zesled then juiced
Salt and freshl)' ground pepper, to taste

2 tablespoons grated Pannesan cheese
1 tablespoon breadcrumbs

II2 cup California pistachios, caramelized

:\Iethod:
Combine all ingredients except cheese and breadcrumbs in mixing
bowl. Season "ith salt and freshly ground black pepper, 10 taste.
Divide into 6 sal34 00'" Is; lOp \\ jlh cheese. breadcrumbs and caramel-
ized pistachios (see sideror forcJ.J"3JTlClizing),Set'..e immediately.
Sel'\es6.

Nutritional Anal)sis (Amount per Sening):
~Iories 250, Total Fat 16g. Saturated FaI2.5g. Monounsaturated
Fat 109, Cholesterol less than 5mg, Sodium 6lOmg. Potassium
530mg. Carboh) drate 27g. Diet3l)' Fiber 5g, Protein 6g

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Goat Cheese, Beet Roots and
California Pistachio Salad
Executil'e Chef Pascal f.,eSeac'h of Pastis, one of Nt'!'>'York Ci?"s
hoTtest rrstauranlS, 101'essm'ing this simple but saladfeatunng
California pistachios,

Preheat oven: 37S°F.

Ingmlitnls:
S mtdium slzt b«1 roots
6 tablespoons extra drgin olh'e 011

1/4 cup Caliromia pistachios, loasltd and coarsely chopped
1 bunch nat parsle)" (114 cup chopped)
1 log (6 OUMeS) Montrachet goat cheese

Salt and "hilt ptpptr, to taste
S lablespoons mI "ine \inegar

~""""'''''''''''''''-4 ••• tI11···

Method:
Clean beet roots with cold water, dry \Ioithpaper towel, coat with
I tablespoon olh-e oil and season \Ioithsalt Wrap beets in aluminum
foil and place in oven J 112 houtS. Check doneness by poking \Ioith
small knife. Remove and peel beets and slice II2·inch thick. Reser ..e
and cool in refrigerator. While beets are COOling,toast pistachios.
let cool,then chop. Clean and dry parsley, then chop ....ith large chef
knife. Slice goat cheese II2·inch thick.

To Sene:
Alternate slices of beets and goat cheese on salad plale. Season with
salt and white pepper. Add vinegar and remaining olive oil. Garnish
",ith pistachios and chopped parsley. Sen'es 2.

Nutritional Anal)"Sis (Amount per Sening):
Calories 380, Total Fat 33g, Saturated Fat 9g. Monounsaturated Fat
199. Cholesterol20mg, Sodium 31Omg. Potassium 45Omg, Carfx>.
hydrate I3g. Dietary Fiber 4g. Protein llg

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Spicy Pear and Endive Salad
with California Pistachios .
Nationally·renowned celebril)' ch~fs and "Too Hot TCJ/11illes"
Mary Sue MilJiken and Susan Feniger offer this scrumpti~us salad
featuring California pistachios from thtir (lwarJ'Hinning BorJer
Grill and CiudatJ restaurants.

Salad Ingredients:
II2 cup California pistachios, raw and shelltd

Salt and freshly ground black pepper, to taste
2 tablespoons sugar
2 Comlce or D'anjou pears, quartered, cored, and

sliced inlo tn-inch wtdges
4 heads Belgian endhe, coml and sliced lengthwise

Into strips
II2 to 314 cup Cabrales blue cheese, crumbled

2 tablespoons pickItdjalapeiios, sliced
U4 cup Honey ChipoUe Vinaigrette (recipe follo\\'S)

Salad Method:
In small frying pan, combine pistachios, salt, pepper and sugar.
Saut~ over low to medium heat, stirring and shaking frequently
until pistachios are loasted and sugar caramelizes and coats
pistachios. Transfer pistachios to non· stick or parchment-lined
cookie sheel and allow to cool. In large bowl, combine pears.
endi"e, blue cheese, jalapenos and vinaigrette. Season with salt
and pepper to taste. Transfer to 4 chilled salad plates and sprinkle
with pistachios. Serves 4.

Honey ChipotJe Vinaigrette
Vinaigrette [ngmllents:

U3 cup red wine \inegar
1 dry chlpotle, stemmtd and sHdtd

112 cup extra \irgln olhoe oil
I 112 tablespoons honey, ""ann

1 tablespoon DUon mustard
[ teaspoon kosher salt

Vinaigrette Method: ,
Combine vinegar ~ chipotle in small saucepan and bring to boil.
Ren1O\'efrom heat and allow to cool. Place all in~redients in blender
and blend until smooth and oil is emulsified. Adjust seasonings to
taste. Makes I cup.

Nutritional Anal)"Sis (Amount per Sening):
~Iories 310, Total Fat 20g. Saturated Fal 5g. Monounsaturated Fat
109. Ololeslerol 15mg, Sodium 640mg, Potassium SOOmg.Carbo-
hydrate JOg, Dietary Fiber 6g. Protein 88

,,'

Pistachio Facts·
&l-1elpful Tips

The key to including nuts in the diet 'Withoul adding
exira calories is portion control. Use pistachios on
salads, or in main dishes. to replace meat or poultry.
California pistachios have \-ersatility, texture and great
taste. They also pack a powerful nutritional puoch.
A l-ounce serving - 49 pistachios - contains more
than 10 percent of the Daily Value for dietary fiber.
vitamin B-6. thiamin, pbosphorus and copper. One
serving of pistachios has as much potassium as ha1 f
a large banana. Pistachios contain mostly monoun-
saturated and polyunsaturated fat (II of 13 (at grams).
the t)1lCSof fat recommended by the 2005 Dieta!)'
Guidelines For Americans. Pistachios also are naturally
cholesterol free and trans fat free.

Other Pistachio Facts:
• A serving of pistachios has more fiber (2.9g) than

I small tomato (l.lg) or I cup of raw spinach (.8g).

o A sening of pistachios provides almost I 1/2 times
the amount of thiamin as 1/2 cup sen'ing of cooked,
long grain, enriched white rice and 2 1/2 times the
amount of thiamin in long grain, brovo1lrice.

o The amounl of\itamin B-6 in a l-ounce serving of
pistachios is comparable to tbal in a standard 3-Qunce
serving of roasted pork loin. 2 times tbal in a serving
of peanut butter and 5 times that in a sening of
black beans.

• Pistachios contain more phytosterols such as beta·
sitqsterol than any other commonly eaten nut, 61 mg
per serving or 279mg p¢r loog. Phytosterols may
help lower cholesterol levels, thereby reducing the
risk of heart disease. Preliminary research suggests
phytosterols also may offer protection from cenain
types of cancer.

• The largest USDA study of food antioxidants reveals
pistachios are one of the best sources ofbeta<arotene
of all tree nuts and peanuts. Pistachios also provide
the most lutein and zeaxanthin of alllree nuts. Anti-
oxidants are compounds in foods that may help fight
cancer, beatt disease and Alzheimer's disease, and
help maintain healthy aneries.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
To Caramelize Pistachios:
Ingredients:

V4 tupsugar
V4 cup "aler
1 teaspoon salt

Pinch C3)enne pepper
112 cup California pistachio kernels

Method:
In a medium saucepan. heat sugar with water, salt and
C3)enne pepper oyer a high flame. Cook until mixture
is soft and bubbling. Add pistachios and stir 2 to 4 min-
utes, until carameliud (pistachios may clump together).
Remove pistachios from pan and lay on a cookie sheet
lined 'Withwax paper. When piSl3Chiosare completely
cool, break apart and reserve.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
To Make Pistachio Oil:
Toasl I cup pistachio kernels. When cool. finely grind
in food processor. In a saucepan, warm I 112 cups olive
oil and ground pistachios and stir until blended. Trans-
fer to ajar and let stand o\-emight ot room temperature.

~~~ Strain. ~!Ibstitute in place of olive oil to add flavor 10
:. any recIpe.

"
.............. I .......... I

" I • 1: I ••• • • ... I, ... " .........•• ;t##*"
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SHARING THE PROGRAM
Sadi~ot goes one step further. too. He

is willing to share Fitness Together's
Fh'e-Step Fitness Program for free.
People calling him. (20$8) 30$8-9230,
will learn about the program in a few
minutes.

To recap - personal sen ice, guar:lD-
teed results, and a commitment to help-
ing all customers feel beller about them·
sehes than e\er before - the best rea-
sons to call Fitness Together today. As
Sadikot said. "We take ~rsonal training
to a new le\el:'

By John R. Hall
SPECIAL WRITER

Human, arc not unh~e ~ar~
during the \\ Inter months.
The)' tend to hll:>crn:uC'from
th<:\\orld and ij;nore somc of

thc fitnc,~ program"> that leep them in
sh:lpc thc olher nine months of the )ear.
It'~hum:ln naturc. So \\ ith ~prjng faq
:lpproaching. thm: is one local busine~i
that \\ant~ peoplc to come out of hIber-
nation and impro\e their quall\Y of life.

FEEL BETTER THAN EVER
Fitnc~l>To~ether of Novi and West

Bloomficld has thc progr.Jffis to bring
people out and make them feel happy
\\ilh their bodie~ and \\ith their health.
Boo Saul~ot. 0\\ ncr of Fitness Together.
\\ant~ hIS CU'iomers to feel belter (haR
Ihe\ e\cr ha\ e I:>cforC'.And he has been

.~uc'ce~~ful at helping people to under·
'land that there I~a big difference in fit·
ne~" program' - especially \\hen it
wmes to per"Onal altemion.

"Public g) ms arc not the ans\\cr to a
fitne<;s program:' he said. '11tey are
cro\\ded. intimidating and confusing.
:-.to~t people aren't gelling the results
the) ",ant on their o\\n because they
pun:ha<;c a mcmbership and that is all
the~ get."

Photos t7f JOHN R. IW.1.

The Novi staff of Fitness Together inclUdes, from left, Matt Ambrosi, Sandy Pinkerton, Ben Cooper and
owner Boo Sadlkot.

busy schedules. which ma~es him ....on-
der ",hy the.}'\\ould want to ....ait in a
gym for exercise equipment to become
available. "You exercise with a personal
trainer in your own prh-ate studio with
state-of-the·art equipment and then get
on with )'our day," he added.

With over eight years of e'perience,
SadlLot has fine-tuned a program that
....m get people in shape within 16 weeks
or the sessions are free. He backs the
guarantee up by noting, "I havc ne\cr
once failed to help my client">achie\e
lhe re,ults Ipromised thcm ..

Check which
papers you wish

to receive:
o Novi News

o Northville Record

o South Lyon Herald

o Milford Times

Mail payment to:

P.O. Box 4iO
Howell, MI 48844-G470

or Fax to (517) 546-9801
or call1-888-84G-4809

Name

Address

City

State

Zip Code

Day Phone

Today's Date

EmailAddress

o Pa)'lllfntendOSed

o Please bin me

Cl Charge rrry crtel.t card

::1 Visa

CJ Mastercard
5
I
I

ACd. no. '-- -- _. -_. 5

ErpDate._ . __ . I
5
1
5

Cust_ Signature

__________ ,,1

A DIFFERENT APPROACH
Fitness Together' .. business model is

totally different. 1I's motto IS wOne
client. ORelrainer. one goal:' The focus
is on indh Idual attention. "Our training
facilities offer fully equipped privatc
suite~ for the best one-on-one training. "
Sadi~ot said. "There is never a wait for
cquipment. It is just you and your train-
er in the suite for the entire session."

Sadilot lno\\. s that people tend to
focus more on their health ....hen the
\\armer months arc approaching: They
lool for results and the Funess Together
approach fits right inlo their expecta-
tIOns.

"We guarantee your results," he said.
"Tell us ~our goals and ,,"c'li dc\elop a
plan to get ~ou there fast"

FOR THE BUSY PERSON
SJJI!-P! .II,,> kn(l\\' th_1 r~ork ha\c

. -,~~
.. .~ "..3 ......~·

~'> ~,;: -~ :~;~~.:(.

Personal trainer Charles LaCasse works oneoOn·onewith a client In
their private suite.

FITNESS TOGETHER .

47210 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi
(248) 348·9230
www.ftnovLcom

6279 Haggerty Road.
West Bloomfield
(248) 668·9884

www.ftwestb)nomfield.com

Try these encouraging tip~
Losing Might and getting fit can be a m\'Ording journey. Befort you start. -

or 0II)1ime ),ouful Jour motil'ation waning. think oflhejo/lo .....ing for affir-
mation aw:J inspiration.

• Be patient. Of course you want to see results quickly. But remember:
Being honest with yourself, \isualizing your goals and making the commit-
mentto change your lifestyle are the keys to long-teon success. 1bese things
take time.

• Redisconr good eating. Learn c\crylhing you can about low-fat cooking.
tIy som~ exotic fruits and \-egetables, or taste ~ some low-(at'products until

. you find your favorites. Rather than feeling deprh-cd, look at food in a new,
: exciting way_ It Win do v,:onders for 'your VriUpOwer. .' ,

• Think monmen!! Introduce some everyday activities to help make exer-
cise more of a habit than a chore. Take the stairs instead of the escalator and .
wal¥ rather than drive. Plan active outings instead of going to a movie. You
can even m:ike cleaning the hou">Can aerobic exercise: Dance like crazy -
no one's watching!

. ,

• 813)' nexible OD rood, You don't have to nix aU your favorite goodies. nor
should you fecI guilty or abandon your goal if you occasionally splurge.
Enjoy every bit:. then balance the rest of the day - or the next day - with
healthier foods.

• Splurge on water. Think of water as a treat -=- your body SUredoes! Try it
bubbly (in fla\ored seltzers) or on ice .....ith citrus slices. Drinking eight 8-
ounce glasses of water per day is essential to losing weight. It also keeps
digestion smooth, cleanses your body, and curbs hunger. And it's great for
your skin! .

I
I

t
I
i
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Delivered in our f~st·growiiJ9 afflu~nt
communities in print and oiJline!. ,

POUCY STAT£M£NT
All a:Mltrsmg p'Jblrs/led
III G reenshl!El Class~itds.
lMl1g$to~ County Dally
Press & Arg>JS. Ml~ord
TUHS. NO'ri News
I';ortIMne Record & SOt;t~
lyon Herlld IS sub~ to
t'1e conclrtJOriS suted 11 tile
appliCil~1e ra:e card. ~,es
oIl1-!l1ch are ava,lable Irom
L'1e adver:fSA'lg dept. 313
E Grand Rrm. HoY,en. 1./1
48843 (517)548-2000 We
rf'Se~ the fight net 10
accept an a~ver:'$er s
order Sales repS t.3Ye no
aUI~,or,l)' 10 b:rod t~rs
newspa~r and only ~uo~·
catIOn of an adverttSemlnl
shall conSlrtutl final
acceptance ollr.e .mltlS·
ers order W'len moce tI'.a,
one =rrser:iOI1 01 tM san-e
advertlSemenl IS or~red
no ,red,t mil be g'Ve,
unless nctICe 01 typo.
oraphlal or o:t>er errors IS
Ilrven Il1lJ1Tlelor correctlOO
belore t'le second nser·
bOn. Nol respc.'\Slble lor
emlSs,ons Publ's/1er s
,"01 ce All real estale
advertlSlf10 IIllhis newsya.
~r IS sublet! 10 l/le Fede rei
Fa r HoSl1'O Ad 01 1968
1I'!'.d1 males ( rlleg,1 10
ad\-eltlSe 'a'Tj pftlere-a
hm,UlJOn, or d:str.11,r.a-
tJon: ThIS newspaper wel
nol k!lOWll'llllyaccepl al?j
3dvertlSlllQ for real es:a:e
whdl IS 11'1 V1OIatJoo 01 the
law (}Jr readers are heret>t
Jr.focmed tnal .n CAen,~
aiMrtJSed III It>s newspa-
per are hI. tatle In an
eQUal t:oUSlllQ oppcrtur1l!y
t.asIS (Fi'l Doc m 983
Filed 3·31·n. 8 45a11~
Class,f.e~ ads may be
placed accor~,~~ ro l~e
deadlines Ao.~rttSers are
respotlSlo\e lor rlad,ng
l/1e1r ads trle I,rs! I,m! (
appea's a.'ld repor: IlIJ a..,.
mors IMTeC ...tely O"r
newspa~rs "111 nol ISsue
U~I 101errors 111 ads a'ter
f,rslll'lcorret!lr'!S<rtOOIt

~ BR. 2 bat~ HIId Pricell 1lI
sell! lee $14500' for
ltS:,l'QS 8ClHI9-3816 ,0729

lOOKlIIG 10
BUY A HOllE?

l,nle 10 no money dc'l.n
A.'So ao-aJ zero percent
dow1 (248)~5·3821

R,· Owner
lUKE YOVR AD

STANll OUT!
For a~ .dd lJONI S5 }'O'J ca,
a~ L'Ie accent of t~ mort~
tall Gree~ Slleel CllSsl/,eds
104,., ua-999-12a8 SO'"1e
reslncl C'S Mdf a~ply

Homes ..

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRC

CALlAN, REALTORS'
Im1685·1588

HigNallll tJt:mcC 2\1Z' ~
s.rdj tcrtJ;le Cl1 ~
O.d l.:n' 4 Bej. 25 Sa
VI~ v4t to' ,,\\3k).l
~(3~I'l~<b:t
~ IiL(d$!S & so rut.
rm' S:OO:OJ (C.*J2lll

MilIord,3t IoU· 4 Bej. 3 5
Bat1 MUn~ COO"
Stn Ibb~ l.\U&
&3.'i.J1 0'8")' ,.ool ftocr>.
t.bJ:)J$ g:ltrrEllWm 3-
(3 G.n;le, ~ 'o.',e- il'.d
-CMJ:m1!/:lt'S749J:O
(5-2701)

~ • .5Aat-
l'J:mWj~~
~~llM
I.H& ~ p;xI' rf.W
"" ltf:ref GnJe emwY sdf9. 9JB'S. m.ttxtl
& rroe. W 0)) (T-3817)

~ Gal ftlllCaOt- 3
Bej. 351ll:l4-m SQ t. Cl1
~ 18lt111M111 ~,,,,

I/lQ! - SlIrotI.trtie.
0'eTt ItoJj( ~ FP.lfl'de
-AI own tr...-ot
GMrd Kt:te1 & WMJJ,
LLS19l!m (l-28J)

ENHMlCE YOUR AO
WlTH A PHOTO

N:m ava'ldble You can ~d
phOlos 10 your tlasSlf,ed
ads to s/1ow whal you a'e
sen'llIJ In add ,loon to ad
copy Ads lI"g aPQear wt>e-,.
eve r you wanl them 10 Ill'.
u'lde r the t!as$lfrcalJCl1 you
chow
T~e COSl lor t'le ~hO:O 'A,n
be S10 lor I~e fltst day and
S5 pe r dlI lor eath a~ill'
IlOnal dl'f. pl.os the tOSI of
lhe ad coPY baSed on Itle
nomber of lI.'es UStd
Ema 1 ~r ma,l your 3><5 or
4r6 phOlCS Cal! lor
add:esses Photos ',.,,:1 net
be returr-td Prepayrrer,r
reQUlred,'no relunds
To place your ad and gel
more ~,Io call lhe G'een
$.'leel ClasSlf,edS .1
888 999-1288. Mon & Fn,
Ba11 to Sprn_ Tues Ihru
Thc..'S. 8 3Oa11tO ~~m
Exc/c..des b'.Slne$s,'cor'"1e·,
CI2;' ajs
Deadl.-.es 101 SUna.J1 pub~·
calIOn 1$ T~ursdl'f al Noon
Deadline for T~ursday ~.b-
bcatlon IS Monday 31 Noon
Serre reSlnctlens m.,
a~~Jy

R[AD~RS:
S'~Ct rra..,. ads are
Iro'n outside I~e local
arta p'ease k.'1OIY v,~.at
you are bU)'100 te'cre
send ng 1"lC'le)'
Green SlIelt Classrtl!Os

888-999 1288

HOWEll
OPEN SAT. & SUN. l·Spm

3 br. 2 5 bath CI'.arm.
tOll' fort & toovtr.,ence al

redlJted puce! S249,900 614
W Ca:edoma 517·548-li715

PIIIWtr-Dpel S.I • 2-4
2190 Spar1an Trail

2 BrI. detached condo. move·
,n conc 55. comm ~",ly
S174500 fotlO'lI S'9~S 1.1-30
& !,lcGr~or 734-475-6300

Ho"ell e
NEWtR RANCH, ~"vlte acre
backs la 300 wooded atres
5247900 517·545-2599

Soulh Lyon • 0
fOR SAlE BY OWNER

$99 999. 330 Donovan st
Hanltjman specl3l' Wa'k to
CC'A':OM South Lyon a,c
na'ure tlills EnlC1)' a M cf
cou,·try LII tOe CI1'f 3 bed·
rooms. larwe IJtcher"d,·,r,g
room WI:~ Qarace on ~~ acre
2 fented dog rc..ns a'd esll~
I$hed OJ,rden beds

249--145-1256

Manufactured HOI:les I)

Own a Home in NOVI
14x70

2 bed/1 bath
Refurbished

~
16xW 3 bed/2 balh

A;>p~!r«s
ONLY$12,900l

Hurry·Won't last!
NOVI SCHOOLS
QUALITY HOMES

al
HIGIlWlIl HIllS ESTATES
0t1 ~ ~ Ad PI! cr Cr¥id' Ftver

(248) 474-0320G)

Manufactured HOI:les I)

s--...~
VI Spacious \11

~

980 "1,(1. ~
31. ..,1,2 h.3lh

~ 1'..rim"l ..r 1.01~'I/. S 19.:')00 ~.
'0 Bcaulirul ~I 980 .,\.cl. \

~

2 10.. ,1, 2 I..3lh ~
/I S 19.900 \\

~
'11 Immr,Ji.3tr W~

~ Orc.-upanr\ ~'0"...., 'a,' ,....g~

I COlli ~o,,! ~

~

')18-137-0676

fOWlERVIllE - losee Tnsp
223 Acres. ron,"o llI/sorre

,",oods. j1JSl off biCIcklop
road S3990081~

HAM8URG TWP. 11'2 aue
lots al Whrsoen~ Pll'es Golf
Course S55 000 • $70 000

/2481945-9500

IWlBURG TII)I. Two 2 acre
parte,s 'I\1loded. b.acks \Ill 10
B"g~len RecrealoOn $!a'e
land $ 129 QOO. eaClt • to'~sm OO~ 73H78·3900

HARTlAND IMilfORD
2 • T,,'O acre euston horre
wa'1<OIJIsrtes pe:l<.~d " SUI'
~eyed M.rules 10 x-"afS
SS9 ooo.eac~ 248-496-4177

HOWRl 13 9 wes wooded
ma' Jre 1 Mber barn. pend
ST6S 000 [517) 548-D090

Howell 4 8 acres lI'ar. out
SJI~ creek Nlar pa~emet.t
WIo.S $87.000 517·545-27n

WE ACCESS BARGAIN
h Acres 53.:900 Wl!h FREE
Boat Slips' RARE opportun ly
10 0W"l Ia'ld on $peClac.lar
160 !XX) acre recreat,o.131 Jal<.e'
Mature oa~ & hrtkcry park·
Il~ se",. ,,1h lake access
Paved rd. \1"Id~rQ·O'_r.d \-t!l·
toes Excellent IJ"l3no· .. Pr.rre
wa'erl'orJS iIVa,lab'e Can nON
1·800· 7Q.l-3154 x 918

HOWell, dow;lo.~. O.~
former Spa~s bid. set up lor
sman reslaula·l colleellOuse.
sou ~ & sall<!w>c.'rs."IOpcr ICe
trean parlor $174900
Vaca,t move "gilt 'n" Gary
REJ\CAX. 810-343-0951

SDUTlf lYON
UGHT IIIDUSTRIAl

l\ '2560 sq It bldO & 598
sq f1 bldg on 6il acres

Ar1C1d Assooales
248~5-,557

SOUTH LYON
Collee/SandWIch Shop

Dow--tO'Ml Excellent prICe
locatiOn & opportun,ly

24&-92H161

TANNING SAlON Huoe cus-
tomer tlase TUlnl:ey. (}NIler
be,'1l !'I1S'ered Gleal deal
OrJy $49 000 2~8·73Q-.l780

In<ome Properly for A
sale W
FOWlERVILLE • Ir,eslmer.t
~roPlrty h,.~ tra'l c. com-
r-e'cLal correr dout:e lot
5329000 Ca1800-758-6235

Apartments! A.!!\
Unfurnished 'Wi'

~

~
.tlm'r-Ill Sp('r;nl
599 mows ~ou in!
54 9 Lake\\Ood D rh II
South ~C:l, ~1I4S178
(2~8)m·3:~3 Office

ponlrall@sbcglobal.net

BRIGHTON.I600 sq n P,e-Nly
renova'ed 2 SR PIUS!see 00
pets $795.''110 810.227-6354

BRIGKTOII - 2 er \-'I',t Good
access:o frWo'l3)<; 5675,mo

~J PllS 517-40-1-0161

BRIGHTDII S40 E Graad
Rrrer SpaClOUS 1 & 2 er
Heat ,rcluC~ + carport ,",0
pets sec~I,ty depcs,t S2>JO
•. ,:~ 3 mo al 50', oll
Vi ~ood u~,t 810-355-5376

BRIGKTON.1l0WNTDWII
I & 2 5r ~ts "e-", Berber
C,r~el 1$1 '10 fREE'
fr011 S5SO BOll-m·3Q3l

BRIGHTOII Hidden Harber 2
br Con~o 557S. no. No WS
Al3,iCItle new 248-685-8-178

BRIGHTON ON BISHOP WE
'2 Sf'. 56,CI rra + ullitlts
serler dISCount Pel$ extra
S2S,mo \8101231-0518

BllIGHTOII·
SMAll DEPOSIT

101q,ahfid rUle~.
SPlC'OfS 1 & 2'r apls

1 bl.·Sm
2b! ·sm

No ap,hcaliOi lee Between
Mmes, s/lorl Ie rill luSl

an liable.
No Pels I1D-22t·5167

BrigbtOl·WoocIl3Ild lakelront
1 t' l1C11ell.I'ont room b.al~
$65(1'110 811)..229.9784

FOWlERVlllE-SPiCIAL 2 br
S6SO lor 6 mOlllb

810-229-5167 517-4o;'7i37

fOWLERVILLE
475 Da';:Y Ct 2003 Cape
Coo U"Que ca'~en'ry 3
Sr. 2 5 ~t'lS !ell. sa~na 2
car oara Qe $218 000
D~en S>Jr,dJf ~ 1 1-4 p'"

1517) 223-0338

HOWELL· 3a63 WarDer Rd
OPEH SUN • 4,1 - 1-4PIll
fa~lo"s solid broCk3 br

1.m Jy I\o;"\~ OIl 2n .,.'\lodf'j
aues about 2 1"l,1/SIrOM 196

S239900 Ca' A.nr~-Ma·,e
T"G 517·4o;-cE91

Homts 0
Waler10nI ColorIaI, .2S Ie-
3BOO.25Bat111~
....,.~~'H.r.t.'.ool
fl;. ~ »'''' vl2 C(:61 st!I.
=.tma'"v~~ om S2ffii)))
(1.'2174)

~ Cobia!- 4 Bej. 2.5
~ re>ll:Ja:ut'1 to're CIll
75.mrJll'O~r

P'.!JeI' p;m, p:ni. Ktt61
~st!l'Jw&sn1
llnJ~3C3'~
mm(l(·2772)

I'mlwicl wraoe- 4 BOO. 3 5
8alIICIllte5llltderJ
Pte!tl',o.GdI~-ISlA
l\N1~ 1:;nt~
!Qo'e'11'o"2 'Ni1j FP & Wd
V3.Ie1 Gr1l1 I'm tI2 NJf FP
'mej Elsn1 wt'dl f'IbI
WJ.v' m;00l (G-562)

~,10Aau·4&:1.3
Bart ca.roy estlIe In»
Ii1ird Sta! ~ ~ oJ
tJ..ti"/j&U~td-
~ f6istn! FP.Mm SIl.
~ 1....'6' $7000))
(0-3131)

:o.ORTlI\ ILLE
OP£.., 1I01sr-s

SI:o.D \l' APRIL t
1:00 - HlO P\I

718 Brlldt'vn C1
~1I11or1oo
I!~ High
mH.p.

~Isn Conem>ra
~g.JJ9 R\ng."'-""rt<'"
57~\I,,,?,, Crd<

W"I! \1. rti"IJ
~&-I9 Rro.>olmoJ<"
18O-l~ Bluollm ...

('~JRJ\<rp.1rl. \'i'1",~

fOR ,\tt DET,\IlS OF
TIlrSf 1I0\lES \ ISIT

"''' ~ t(Of\.'7'K com

Webberville G

W
JUST REDUCED 10

S129.ooo or besl oller
3 BR horne," "IJa.e on
1 atre Part ...·ly f~r·
OJ$Iled. I'II/apphances
"'liST SEE" ~'uSl sell

Can 810-599-9502 cr
810-63H899

IIfIJIiii8
8RlGHTOH - 2 bl, 2 lu,l
~lt:s Upda'ed Colla~ on a'l
~rts lake - upscale area
$235 900 517-41)4-~9

~
VlRGlll1A 1I0UNTAlNS Mf
dreaM n:sloc 2-$!ory 100 ca~ n
~, 13 aues WIth ba'n pas-
t,'es woods creek. ad,o,'s
Jefferson National Forest " '.~
rrl!es 01 traLls haoe tJ se'l
5389 SOO Ollner 866·789
85S5

f~rr.1siHorse farr.1s e
CHRISTMAS TREE

fARM HOllE & UfESmE
10 .cres. energy el! clent
home barn.traCler a.,d t~ou·
sands 01 PlrlW Chr:st",Js
Tr~s $495 000

Ca I \lark. 81n-69~ 6CSO

HOMES STARTiNG
AT $1.900

2-3 berm! 2 b,t~ a'i a~p'l-
a·cas f'O'ly SChools Pet
IfI~n(P'f'1 Ca'i Sl.'1 HCl""'es a"
f-'.a,\all..1n Gardt?OS. hCI~1 V I~Q~
S~J~ne 'CIa)1C' Re:a 'er

800-67&-2154

HOWEll· H'C~IJ r1cI'la'ed
seder loo,,"? tor a bu,lr ,~ a
buyer$ Mi'kel WOUodIke 10
show a-, ~t~nt~1 wc~.aser
1~ls eltra s~atltus ,.ell
appo,nted 3BR. 2 ~t~ hore
on Ig tomer leI W3$~er drjer
/aU a~~hancesl'oood f,'<place
Cal K3J COlI \31~} ~36 4m

Xo appliration f('('.
South l.)'On Schools.

Great Sperials!!
CAll NOW

248·437·0676I .... UUUPt),IUU'U Ct_1

~~We pay CASH ~~.
• ~ Mobl1e Homes
Jmmecf!3le c:loslflgs",
~~Call Bernie at ;S
QUALITY HOMES

(586) 709-6618

Mob,le HOr.1es e
HOWEll·Colllpleltly
renanld. M:ISl See!

S6500.beSi 517·552·2967

HOWEll·OFFlCE TRAllER
l0X30 G'eal Buyat 51200"

Cail 810-333 5277

NOV!' \~a:~rt'o·t best lot In
pa1' jouo'e ....d~ 3 br 2Il.:'~.
a'l ap~'la~ces to'"1pl,t~:Y
re"'cCele~ Be sl'ed Re'"t 10
e t,' $800. roo 2~8 521-5706

WllItrnore uke' 1997 16166
Fa r"1ont 3 BR 2 balh proce~
10sell S95iJ0 1810) 499-19-10

WHITMORE WE·$219OO
2000 Cha'"1p'on ,28;50 3 SR
2 M~ ga'd~n l.b d!V'lrali
C a v,aSh~r dryer d'shlllSh·
er po\·.e'ed $h~C 5 r,n 1'0'"1
lJS23 ex t 53 ~~'"t InenC'f
·-e,~~xrs 173~1 3202597

likefront Pr~rty CD
HIGlllAHtl4 e acre I.k,"c",t
vat"O' LaO It of Irorta:;e t,

C .··.an lal/ "ott~ east
$')::~~ ~"eat ~Ie:.on t\,~f

12~8, 681-0264

IIocttltrn Proptrty e
2$+ ACRES III CADILlAC

On M-115 & la~e P,A,t.~e,1
CC'"1rrercl3l & res'dl"' a'

2~8-232-8061

SPLInABlE WOODED, 40
acres Bor~~rs Sla'~ la"d
S74 900 besl 517·546-2699

LINDEN
Ar:;enr roe Twp 28 wes W':~
14·2. atre spl,ls W,l~
a~rMd road plan S280 000
Md.t.<lr,al 82 acres ar.lIJatle
No ~er.:s 810.602-4211

NORTHVillE TWP.
!,':een (15) 11'2aae. r!Sl':l~n-
lJaI 10lS H~hesl eleva',on ~,
Wayne C1y oV/JIOt~S
S·~'e"o,jt~r ?av~ a I :...:!I.
I ~s Star·: nil $19-1900

248-4~5997

NOyt Doer'.ed SC'loo1 Ready
10 tJ' ~I Perked & su"eyed
El<ac..t/ul l'ee I roed Close to
Is!and lk. 599, 2~a 730--1780

SOU1H lYON SCliOOlS 3:;
b~a,II'ul wOoded tountry
acres $165 000 248 437·!7t 1

SOIITH LYDII
Site lor day care cenler.
lIl,lJloes.586·914·289O

·AllllORTGAGE lOANS'
Rel'lIJ"1Ce & uS>!your ncr-e s
eq. "cf lor a..,. purpose La"I(J
Cortraet & MOl"ca~e Pafc'ls
HO'"1e Irrp·oleme"ts. Oe~!
Co·sc',d"'On PIO~~ Ta:.es
Cash ill' a~le IJr GOod BJd
or U:;'Y C'eC I' goo.2~&-8100
AnJ~'T,' l!r 'ed Plcrt~a;;e
Serv.:es

,trt .. url"sr"'Orl~we CO'"1

DR OANlElS AND sail
REAL ESTATE lOANS

A\D BUYS lA .. D CO~·
TRACTS fasl Fund,~
Pc,Vlle Monly Homes La"I(J
,1.,;1prxoe!ly types S10000 10
$500 000 Any tred.1 .f>j rea
se~ Ce.I C"ect'j I'ol\h
Dec's on !ola~er

HOO-837-6166
248 335~166

a la"'{tj-jarle:s.l1C$O'1 CC"1

Monet To A.
loao/BOfroll W

READERS
SI"'C( Il'>a.~y ads m
Irc", 0 Jg'de the loCaI
area. pl/ase VIOW "hal
you 4'! blJ)""O be'ore
se nd'nQ money
Green SM~1 Class '~s

BS8 999 1288

Cer:etery lots G
SOllTllLYON COIETERY
2 sid~ t'f sode ,n nev.er

sec:-e~ t-f I~e roa1 $&00 for
bo'~ 734:)55- 12~2

HARTlAHO - (}J1Il11 & 2 br.
duplex MIll laundry room.
anached carport, 00 pelS

811}.l;32·5834 or
81~29-0343

HIGHlANO TWP·WEfRONT
N~wer 1 bt on 'N':,le lake
Ilo:boal ~oclt. No ~Is
S600 mo. sec 248 -£S5-9561

HlGHlAHD. UPSTAIRS, 2 bI' •
5400!'!lo, pluS $100 ut>IitJes
5400 seC'Jr;t)' 810024HlO57

HOWEll· 1 BR. 54SO 2 BR.
5650 Heal & hol mler
mclUlJed Stan 248·303-7136

HOWEll CO'NntOMl. I br.2nd
floor new decor S600 11'00 •
ubl~'es. see 151715-1&-9646
HOWELL lO I br apt above
Upto«, Coffee downte ..."
S85Cl'110 oncl .n 1t~1~les &
wa$her,~ryer Free coHee
mont~J'J' 134·272-8324

HOWEll OUlJl Creek Allis.
1·2 tr. $5.15 • S6S5'mo Itlt!
CO'otred carport Fc..Uy
~U'PQed kt.cI'.e:l, au ret coun-
try se:t.'lQ dose 10 dOWlllO'Ml
& ma' 1>N'fS 1 block to ~,.
tal Ba·cc.'Tj. CIA. SO'" 0'1 fltSI
3 mo. 'A .ood credit SelllCr
dlsco~rt (511)548'3733

HOWm SEIIIOR ClnlEM
l!lorg staltlllg.lli $47S:mo

low seear,t)'. tall/or
spedals. 1517}546-381t

MilfORD· 1 & 2 BR
SgeClal lsllllOlltlllree rent

Close to CO'olnlow,
Heal & lI'3ter tndu~ed
248-£S5-1524 EHO

'some reslntloons apply

HOWEll,CODdo Uq'idltlon
sate SeYeral uMs lor sa'e
1200 $QIt. 2 br, 2 ~:~
an.clled cara~e $ 109 900
t rm No a~er,ts Ne« rent to
cr,'. n O~ll()'l 811)..599-4082

NORTHVILLE
£1e.anl2600 sQ It brock Ca~
Cod 3-4 bdrms End uM t,,"
c.t tsr-t cl'erry cab,nets
~raMe • l\ardmod flOOr$ I r$1
1001" rr.a$t~r lIooced lot .'d
rc'e S4~ 900

$u$1! l}J3nrO
248-330-7374

Real Esta'! 01't
,0 W looglalo.e. Troy

WIllTliORE WE 1 5 Slory 2
br 2 b.:~ 2 car Qara~ t a
lull ta$em/r1 1500 sQ"
51;9000 Call 734·320-0487

M'nul~ctured Holnts G

YOU~OWNA
NEW HOME!
$2,500

Moves you In!
30/0

FInancing
Paymenls as low as

$775
IlflCIudes Site renl)

3 & 4 Bedrooms!
EZ"nand". 'or

AU 'nc10' end"l
Nov\888-2S1-4353
ReslncbOnS apply

EXpires Apnl15, 07

I'
$599 Moves you In!

Home price SSDO
Seearlty Dep. S99.
'01Iler len wa"-'

241403 BED, 2 BATH
APPLIANCES

& DECK
ONLY $12,9001

14160 2 BED, 1 BATH
APPLIANCES

& DECK
ONLY $8.9001

Qua~!ty Homes at
KENSINGTON
o. c.r.H'J;,~trouI".J(u,~ .. elt~"

(248) ~.2039

LYON TOWIISHIP· 3 B~ 1 5
bath. .n aWiIJ"1Ces $3 SOO
(734) 320 0076

Soulhern Property CD
PRE·SPRING SALEI

Go~ Hornes.les I\,<;t SS9900
PB Dyt C~"'P1ons~,p G~~
CourSt localed ,n B'.e R~e
"ourt.,ns ,,,:h speclac~la'
IonO ran.e mou,ta " ¥'e.,S
fvl • l,m,M I n,~ 'MA~E 1,0
PAWEf'lTS Ur. T1l 2OCS'

Ca 1866 334 3253 x1215

BRIGHTON
25 acre "'Coded lot B".. 'ton
T",? HOI,en Scllools Oood
perl< $i4900 248 217-~219

BYRON AREA - 20 Acr~s
PII~!P.rI ••~ $SO CJOO

,",e~J'J~e 989 6~ 5159

BriQhton •

2 SIU.Ll HOUSES 0' III
we 1 lT1l!eIrom do'tmlcwn.
5179,900 Ca~ 810-623·1188

OWNER WILL AllAH CE
No b.ank q .J.l1,!yl1llJ'"'fordab' ~
\\a:erfronl VIa Op,?n park
d rectly aClcss 1M <;I'eel
Beaublul open "e-.v 01 Ore
lak.! Only 100 10 beaClt and
doc~ OIl all ~lts 1.l\e 1200
sQ It rantll 2 BR. updates
INcug ~oul a:tlche~ $~.ed
carpOrt & eilra lot 45.83
$167.900 POSSible w,1 10
C'An Can MarkelplJ:e f':~~s

248-m-6490

Your Search Ends Here
No maller \\hat you're looking for

you can find it in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Or 10 place an ad call

1-888-999-1288

1IILFORO. 1 br. SS50/r10
Heal & apphances Ind C1ean
& S!larpl1l 734-421-1459

MILfORD. 2 BR. SSOO to
$700 • settJntt. /leal met
Avallable!lC''' 2~8-714 5069

MilfORD· 1I0Vi IN
SPEClAlll1

T~e better lhe tred.t. the bet·
ler the spet~I" 1 & 2 br
uMs. fJItf car~ted. cer.tral
all mOSI uMs .nd ~eat Call

lor deUlls (248) 798-5638

... lrO/1l R'. Neu 12 Mile 2
BR. an aP9llCio~ces. w.s~erl
d')'er hookup b.alt0l?f S:art·
'"0 at S600 248·514·1014
MIlfO R0 VllUGE, I br a~t.
stall.,.. al SS7S-mo lIl,l,toes

'nduded (248)622-6856

1I0RTlMllE 2 br. 1 b.a:n
~JrdA'OOd IlOOrs 5675/mo

Krslin. 248-330-4660

1I0RTlMllE CONDO·2 bdrm
2 ~t/l newly rel1lMled lI'as.~·
er dry~r CIA. carport No~:s

5900.'1110·17341422-119$

VERY KICe, neat & cJea, 3
tr . Ires.~ paL'll & ca'~et IQ
deck 10 le1ted y.rj
$ 126 900 CaHob Herr.awe

G~IAC 810.923-7105

HamburQ G>
1000 SO fT. RANCH

CrawlsPate 60>120 lot
5132 000 734 878-6915

Hartllr.d e
lonly BrIgblllll TII)I. Home

Haltlarol Sthoois 6f7 BR. 1$1
lloor INster. f,re~lace reI!
t.alltA'Cod IIO()($ appllCionces
ca·~1 pant 2 car + s"oed
Serl~r .llnanc,no <S5~ cas~
$1295 !,la'k 248 761-$401

W£fRONHBR,2 5 BATH
VI~~ a~ 25 tal 93ra~
"'so Ind 3000 sq It gara-}e &
~1Ot/ler 2 car g.lraoe t'f Iakt
or, 2 l(l~1 ~90 oc() Call.

(248) 887·5152

REASONABLE
WtlltiOl": rro Cl1 89 Schocl
It Na oPenIivv'IO ~ea Ir,a"l·
M LLt.as 3r~ 8ih bur.~& FR
u~ Bil tlCiS SA & doI)"f1a~ to
~ecl2h15 kllc/le!t WWf"'I'l-
dC''' & PerQo) floors Paved
roa:ls & natJ~ gas $189 0))
Near t/laWl rJ, lal:es
England Real Estate

(810)632-7427

IIMSTMEIIT PROPERTY
10 Acres. tan ~ lit$Oll
Ad & 1,159 3 bI, 2 ba:~
l450sq It • 2 u.r ;araoe

S169900 81 1)...t23<l870

* HEW CONSTRUCTION *
O'Jal'ly WMhout" 1.~5() sq
It, 3 8t, 25 b.llll$ CIA. Too
1lU."l'j llM'ides so men!oOO'
Immed ~ S225 000
_If lorulfbyollner com
120744C26 caR 73-1765 96ro

NORTHVILLE
COI....try l'Vlng Se!1Lrog'
Severll unl~ue I bedroom
a,ts start,"O as low U
5675 ,!,;$I) mo'ab'<! I bed·
room wI den & run SIZe
lIaShtlfdryer "atel and
~Ul 10cluded $lart'llIJ ~t
$785 Can for deUI!s' EHO

TIlE TIIEE TOPS
PtOl" Road at 8 M Ie

241·347-1690

1I0RTtMllE, 113111St. 1 br.
SliM Ind~ ~ r covered park·
100 5725 + set\lro!y Rtaltj
ApI'! 151~ 248349-5175

NOVI MAlI! STREET AREA
Up to 3 ~ Ilee rent!

1 & 2 Bjr'"1 ":lIs Wls.'lerl
Dryer ?rrvJ'~ Er'ra·ce &
BJICO"f 2'8,348-0626 EKO

Apartlntntsl A.
U~furMhtd ~

mailto:ponlrall@sbcglobal.net
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2C ~ March 29. 200HlREEN SHEET EAST

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The #1 Source for the help you need. Call 888-999-1288

floor Strllce G
** PAIX11IlG I MOREl **
Pan SINI tIdrm $95 ~I
remova~'ln' tUlU'e 2O)'Il
exp MltrJ ref 13H6H206

PAOOtWl.IIIC.
Wt speoaII2t Il'I P!tnot roslt-
es. repars & elect care "Check
0UI1!lerest. I/'tn call/'t best'
tIC. contr~dOl 2'8-881·5152

mAl RoorlllGlSlOlllG
Rts. ~-Spong SpecIal

llCJ\ns 248-914-7028
ALWAYS WITH PRIDEl

Perso(laized. deUiltd dutl-
1110 Retllble. IrustwMlly
s~" StaJrJl)' SCfetll109 25
yrs. exp Ins & Bond prOVId-
ed T~ Old MaId Stf'VlCt
tl'otOldmaodstMcelllC com Of

call (24S) 418·3240

AU.ASl'ECTS OF
*11011£ IMPROVEIWITS*

From roollllO & 5Id1llO 10
home relllO(ltllnO J H 0
ConsltuctJon. (8101 229-8102

WlPBlTllY IY
DAVID G. swum

Small. medoum. rOl.Ml h & Ion-
1$11. DeW. bsmt. kJlctJens.
efC. tIC. & IllS. 248-698-8610

CAllP£IfTRY , Fl8. ISIIIlS.
RtlIIOdeUlt·lItplR· Deets

30 )'fs.. exp lcIIns..
Cau JoIlII: 734-522·5(g1

I • L SERYlCn • Lawn
MuUnance & BrICl: 1'Mfs,
Sprtlq Clun·UpS & Mulclt
Free Est FREE first C\lt .. Ise~·
sonal contriQ. 517·376-2297

TRI OOUlfTY LAWII
1WXT£1lAMCE

Weekly Uowlno. Tnmm.ng.
EclOor.g. Rtlilble StrvlCe,
RU$ONble Rites & Fully
lnsu red Call lor free Est
248-684-6601, 248-8»7621

HARMAlJ. IWlDWOOD
InsaRil1()(\, ul'l:l'!lO &

refllllSh""l FREE estIMates
cal DlV\I1.810-599-3471DRY BASEMENTS LlC

WeRepaJr.
o Qacked flI::ued waJs

• Ctadledbed 8lodl WaIs
o \\'aIefprOI:Iin

oloc:al 0 Ucense<l • tlsuecl
(248) 420-41t6 RonOO:!F.."

*LEIST COIIST RUCnON
SptCllllllng 11l COllelele.
stam;:>e1l & e.~d aggregate,
drl\'!'W~ pools & pole ba 'ns
20 yrs elP (Z4&18SHISZ *lJJID SCAPE CWJI UP

Spf""lllwn matl1t. spec.a'$'
Complete ou:iloor seMCeS

S11·3134-4123

CUSTOM EIterIon LJD SId-
IIlg lmI. roofng reccmrs &
rewCClllS!ruCtJOl\35yrs.txp
810-227-4917 248-366-1358

COalplele tleatlllt Strrlee
Bonded il'l:llnsured

(134)634-5196

All PAlICTINGCO. pwio TUNING • ~t=peWiYI prices. UC. &
IGS. Fret Est. B1Oom·1m rales 30 ru's elPtnence

2~71·15151586-20:2-9960

HOUSECLEAMlNG
ZO YRS. EXPEJU£NCf

RelerenetS. CiJl ~ il
73'-421·23~~kS/P~tlos/

Su~roor:s IEll REtlREf. Ptme jacks.
cable. home lhUlte. ctnlriJ
vacs. llllerCOll\. G Jaranleed
Mattlll. (24S)437·7566

F1M1$ll CARPENTRY
WJIlClows. Doors. Tnm.

Klldlens. DeW & Basements
25 Yrs.. EJp (2'8)62~-3435

Rupoui.l •• Har1Wllrt1no
furO(lein Ia:ly IS seekJriO 10
clean ~ You ....a be very
Nppy after Uillno

248-7eH741

'·8DO·224-3667WT M SPRIXG RUSH
Gtl youf bOa! & motOl serv-

. ad before Apr~ 15th Ask
about trte pock \Ill & dttivt!y
Tune·lI1l. fiberglass & cams

Wilslllllbrile Corp.
(517) 54Wm

AItorU.r. CISlOlll Detts
lie. I Its. Z3 JTS. till

Fre. E$lIJules* FIIlISIIED weMElfTS * 134-Zti1'161412~2-27"
suspended ct1linllS. <leeks. 32
yrs tJ.;l IlcMs 810-220-0249 AIIom.'e Clmlll I)eus

lie. I Ills. Z3 JTS. u,.
Fret Estimates

734·Z61·t61412~Z·Z1"

W IIPRPII_lIt StnIct
SptoaiZl/la Il'I kIldlen & bath.
Frte Est 1Qr'l: 243-360-6773

HART'S PLUWBUIG &
HOME IIU'IlOVEMENT

No JOO to smal Free est woo.
guaranteed 73'-461-6488

• Residential
• Commercial
• Senior Discount
• Free Spring

Fertilization

• Garden
Rototilling

jABSOLUTE BEST HVCjman
& Rtmodelll1g Reasonable
riles, reliable SUl'lCe No,oo
1:lOsmaI loe/flS 2O)'Il tJp
81D-S9H019

AffORDA8lf PRICES· nu
I~. Iacml, 1looriDt)

Fre. 1St. 15t 7)304-3iOO

DIStOUKtI
TILE. CARPOtlRY & IA TIlS
free Elf. ~. Z4I-431-3934

REnRfD SUllOEPJ
CO ItTRACTDR

looblg lor woIt. EJ;Jerl dry-
'1111 r~ odd JObs, com-
pltle mzshed b.1semtnts 01
htlp you Willlio'rj part 40 yrs
exp CiJl Ken 248-756-3957

A WOIlAlC 'S TOuat
HanQtno I RemcMlI PUll
References. 20 yrs. eXl)
Denl.: IZ4&) 476-3713

CHlllSTDPIIER'S PAlIfT1NG &
wallpaper Iltmo'o'al lnlJrxl.
InstJrtd III!ltI. 81 ~m-1499

DECKS. COIIPLETE rfmodel-
tlq lIC. bullde1.. Cilt TOI11.
248-240.1171 517·545-2551

mEJICH FOUII0AJ1011S
Ucellert toundil1Oll & block

w.'O!k. CiJl Tom. 248-231·2300

SKEILA SKIIlE ExpenelUd.
reasonable rales & exc ret
511·54HSSI/31~99$-S.?30

WE MAKE YOUR
HOUSE SHlNfI

PtiyllJS & Jill. 248·347·7621

248-888·0938 Uc:.ftSe4 ,1tlo"l,I"e(I

Service
and Repairs

S•• l,r Olu ••• ,. Tree Sen ce ~
THOMPSON

HOME COIISTRUCnON UC
H¢esl qualJI)' ,esJdellllOl /tcIt>-
Cle~ I'O<IQIl ~ 2i )'1.
~ lJCA'IS 241-437-0265

243 44600967FAlfTASnC PRICf:SI
SO'lI OFF • lnl Ext Painllng
30 yrs. exp. !If)'waI Rtpalr.
Free Esl today. PaIIlI tomor·
row Ins Jill 248-887·7498

All DrynD Repasr. hinging.
remodeling IJIlIShilg 30 yrs
Small JObS oi.' 81 o-908-4~ •

- MICK & DAliO -
Tree removal & trim·

mng. SlumPflO, SlOIm dWl-
\Ill lJc: & Ins. 248-926-2386

* PIDl'S TIlU S81YltE *
Trimtning. remQ\l;lr.1oC

cJu'lllg. stump gmling &
chJWng Free estinites..

Full'/ IllSUrtd (248)676-(l208

lnsura',ce-Alllypes G)UIe BnlIWs CoalnIctiOll
Home. oaraoe. Urn. dtck.
additlon. We rJl'llSh bsmts &
remodel EJp. & Ext ReI tal
517·223-<l96OJ 517-404-2413

DAVE'S CunlNG lOGE
LAWNCARE RtsJCanm. Ask
abolll dlSl:OllnlS! fnendly,
Atfocilable SeIVlCt. Free est
IllSllftd CiJl 81li-218-1333

AWESOME WORlIWISHlP
All home rnprovemel'llS

CHUCK'S DRYWAll- Rtpall. tlCllns NOVl (248)347·3511
RtIllO(Iel.ng Ctramoc Wlrt No
JOO too small' 248-437-4~1

PO'e S. 'j "qs G
I & 8 CAIlPEKtllY

Frte est. ItlltriOI ReIDod. Pole
Bires. ~1$. SId;:-.;.
RooIinO 511-404-67 Q

"P£T£R M. YOUNG" speclarl1-
Il1O Ia pole UrIs & larates.
8l1lg. JUF.fOIIIIII. PaW;1
special. 3OI4OI11. 2413Zrl1
811-zzs.77&7,734-323-3951

petel'JOlll9QrptlllrJ ~

Pol. 811'11or Stic' BJin
Gange pq. 517·U3-G333

fOI deta;js & a FREE esttna:e

UHDEtlDED WHAT
a.ASS YOUR AD
SHOUtD BE IH'

Put tllt ad under 2 differ·
enl classes lor ~

TelTllic Discolrlll

Call lIle Grftl Slleel
C1mllie~ dept lor

deUlls.

JA!~Y1SPA1IlT1IlG CO.
. lnt.JEx1. ~
Co 30 yrs. exp tow poetS.

Fully i1s. Free est
517·5U-~m, Z48-ZI2-6585

t1lIcrs I\udJlUt Senlce
carpentry, doors. pllmbcng &

eltdncal updiltS. remods.
lJcenstd & IllSUrtd

2~7D5

IIU'S CARPfT Iasla IlaliOlll
ReJaII - low pllCtS. 18 yrs
expenence. 248-787-6682

CARPfT IIISTAllATION
Free eslI1'lites. all arw

248-889-1778 24e-no-o237

FREf SI'RIlCG CWIHJP
W"JlII seasoalllOWillt coalnct

We tIo It aUI 517·304-4123

LAWIlMONSTER
In'n MOWV'IO • Clean-up

1 FREf l1'lC'oWlO 1l'llh se.lSO(I

conlraet. (810)923-6217.

ORTEGA'S LAWN IWHT.
FIR ST CUT FREEl No contract

needed. YOUI ~
guaranteed 81 0-599-~

PERfECTION LAW1I CARE
Iac.2tyrs EJp CommtrCla!

& rtSJdtnUl~ reliable, II\SIJ red
G'ut Rates' 73'-44~5728

7J.!!f!I~
Frame. side. roof. homes.
i~S. ~.barns.~~.
remodels. 810-231·3174

ROClt 0 SOUD ORYWALl
Drywal l?Iasler Repairs

Pi r.tIng & Remodt\$ - Ins
241-54306707

UYlHGSTDII COUNTY
PAlHTIIIG

10 Yw AMrIersary
M 011Asrr PnIlecl-lal..,fll.

Ask fOf "Paltllt I'aJrntf'
248-Z49-3270

Dl HOME SERVICES
~Sct'OQI~

~ SetJOOI Pnces
- f'\.rnl:lrg • E1ec1ncd

• GEne!d IbJse/'dd RE:p:Ir
Ia\ pre-seoson ciscCJIri
Sere 00:Wll CMli'dlle

UcJ\n$. (248)669-6265

Eleclrical elJderior CoItstnIdiocIIDc.
Frvsh Wsemel'llS. bathrooms

Ktchtn. decks. & drywall
l.JCI1ns. call. 73'.S36-{l83O

THE WAlLPAPER IIAlC
Rem oyelHang/P~inVClean I
25 Years Exp 810-624-5192

WAllPAPERIJlG & REMOVAl
PaJntll'lg. 25 yrs expo Free
est caa IZ"I 8at·m3

CARPET, VIm. Ha~awood.
U:Malt Sales. installatIOn
& Repan 810-227-4897
01 810-599-1074

1-aaB-999-12aB
•Some restrlctlOllS IIllIJ

apply.
'lUsl meaba. 14 la

reeelre 41stoalll.

A & M ENGIItEERIIIG
All electncal work. ResICom.
lnd\lSt 5emce uPlir~dtsl
repairs toe & Ins free Est
VCN (73') 651·3080

ACtiON ELECTRICAL New
coostruetJon & remode~ Iree
est lie & Ins SI7·546-S9n

KJogscratt CORslndiOll lase·
alul SpeclaUsb 25)'15 eXl)
lJCl1ns N:M248-347·3511 CAR PfT 1YIHYllllstaiiaiioa

& Repairs. Hardwood &
umlule. (734l26O-66ZS G t M•• 1 hooJl PrOltQS 10

Complete Reonodels, IntJExt
511·548-2645. 511-404-2260

RUST REMOVAL Res.dent1aI,
commerdiL Ron. 24e-24~
7510, Ryan. 24So31ll-0345

Voted 11 110m hllter
PeOple's ChoIce Awards
2003.2004,2005 & 2006

Minor Repair
Inlerior 0 Exterior
Power Washing

FREE EstmaleS
Fu1Iy lnsured'Sr.ce 1971
SalI$fatlIon Guaranleed

Area Resident
(248) 43700091

S~Maher....~~ ....
248·926-6631

lOll: IImuIDIOlltU'ItJ
.~.~ -.-.eM'~'-'-__ "",,-0

You don' have enough
tde InslJrance

OR You're payIf'Jg

100 rroc:h lor It OR Bolh'
Cat us lor a FREE quote

Roof'~Q . 0• a"Of~Ie'
RESIDElOlAl ElECTRIC
Uc.·Ias.7340634-2948

tWIDYIWI Ve" Rusouble
15)'15 txp Sml1I JObS we"
comt' Scott. (SI01714·34n *PRESnGE RtsJ4ellliai &

Co_Idal Strrlces IDe.
5O'Yo 011 FInl e.u

Com;lltle lawn malllle·
nance. ~erabOll. l!lalctllov.
1a~(1SU;llll9 SularlllAW
Disco.IIsI 517-376-511D,
313·143-4978 f!lEf EST!

AffORDABU WEDDINGS
AI your SIle • cMI oc rerlQJOUS

12481431·1190AU. ROOfiNG· Uc.ad,
Free estImales. Reasou~[.

prices. (517)StHZti7

AFEX RDORNG
Oua~ work completed WIlh
pnde_ Fairoil)' owned lie. Ins..

fOI honesty & IIllegrt(.
2~76-6gs.c, 248-855-1223

lEAl SPEClAllSl flasIlIngs,
vaJIeys. 30 yrs tx;J Tn COunty
ROOIIllQ & SIding Mtmbtr
BBB LICIIns. (SIOI 220-2363

Electrical PtMIell'$7 New MIleS IWCDY WORK Drywall
addlllon 'fI'II'.ng? can Electncal & nost household ItPilrS

DeteetJvt 810-923-8131 Prompt smu 81D-5n.U26

KASTER EtECTRICWC
Ex;Jer~nced. Oependo1b1e&
Courteous (248134~8205

Stratus Financiat
Corporation -

248'684-5353
ORE CRm: HOMES

We 00 nAIl
addJ\lOns. k.CChens, In bSmlS

Tk IIlrJle r,. KMJW
Fot anr Z5 rIm

(810) 221·7624 ext 2

248-437-1304
_Plaza

FUll SPECTRUM WINDOW
ClEAlt1NG- Comm.&s
tal ErIC 248-921·9975

WINDOW ClEAlllllG
lO\\' rales. frte est • moothIY
stf'VlCt MJl (24S)88S-9025

PAlHTUtG • 31 YRS.
SPRING CUAJf UP Cert mastu PiJIlltr wallpaper

MulcMawn MOWlf9I?lanltlg rtm<ml Ceiling& war repa&rS
Noel<. 248-613·2492 Ref & Ins.. (734) 354-9nt

COMSTllUcnOMIHOIlSlHOLD
DEBRIS REMOYAL Ugld

4ellllllillOll (81 D;599--4838TEBO fJJlPBtTllY IIIC.
" you need tItlp W1lI1your
buIldlno or re'TlOdtling prOltCl
caDDon (SH) S6Hl112 Rfl
lICensed and Ins. fOf 30 yrs.

GRAItITE COUNTERTOPS.
KJl. & ba:tl remodtl can Tony.
248·240.1171 51HIHSSIALl DIRT WORK

doling, backhoe. gr.l~lng.
topsocVsandigravel. laM·
supe. dtsiglVplantJng. land
cIWJng, bMb hogoillg. field
plow,'prtl!r'seedng II Hame It
We Do It' {7341 459-06S5

ROSE EXCAYATlHG
StptIC sYstems Bsmt dug.
prO(lerty cJtired 6ulldOllllg
"'ork, baCkhoe won. Topsod.
undo gravel ~eltvtr~
l~ & I1surtd VISa &
Ihstfrtir(1 acttpttd
246-486-3152 24H37-()525

TAn IT AWAYIlAUUIlG
C~ructoon debos. home

dIScards & tJeanoul.
a;llllJa,'lCeS etc 248-348·3822

ABSOLUTE BEST
0ec0ra!Ne & Regular concrel!

Wf/'fI johnsc:tmtrLcom
UltJORD (248)202::627~ _

* ALL CEJW(T fLATWORK *
lIC.. IIIS.. 24)'fS exp Free

Est 810-227-5380

't

INoRTHVILLE SUPPLY YARDHeali~qJCool.~q G
AU. DIRT WOR( _.

da~, backlloe. ~radlno.
10000lVundlgrMI. land·
supe, de$lgl'l'plantlng. land
cIWJng. brush IloJ;gJllQ field
pIow/prtplseed.ng II Name n
We Do It· (734)45~

A & M ENGIJlEtRIJlG
A~ & Furnace InsWlatJOn &
Rtpa,rs ~ tIC. & Ins
Free £sl MCN Flr.ancmg
Ava'lablell can 734 657-3080

fJrrrewaf Stooe & Gtadiig' ~' Peal' ~
Since •sand· Gra'I'd' Dee Stooe •SNedded Bart
1975 .Colored C1lIps • Sod . seed •$tail" Fabri:

.Bra P'mrs •Relailiig K318bci
•Fre PIact Wood' ArC MilCh lIore

7868 Chubb Road
Northville 48168

, G'aOOg' 5aUr9 'Seedng , DI'ar1age ~ SoMlg
, T~' Down Spa.( & ScJnp &ra - smtls· Trees

o LU:Hng • Bri:ll Pavels • Relanng Walls • Co'mle
• sue IoIascl'ry -lLt ~ • ~ Sble • Gra:ing

• Pod ~ & Filirq 'llesWitm wn& Tnx:mg
il HACKER SERVICES
~ I"IlJ!Il 248·348·3150 loMiil
:! ItiIIW Quality Since 194 6 l'!MI!l

248,787.4556
Alt DIRT WORK

dOllno. tlaclhOt. 9r~\1lno
10psoIVur,dlgravel. land·
supe dtSlgnlplanMg. lal'l:l
dWit'9 brush tJOgglllQ held
~ow'pre?/setd~ II Na."1eIt
We Do It' (7341 459-0655

Floor Serllce G
BIG DOG COIICllETE Custom

COUItlERTOPS/CABINETRY swnptd pools, PibOS. drm- Hardwood Aoor Install, ulld HOME IMPJIOVEMENT We do
OffICts.. waI unrts Free est Wi)'S. stall'S 248-521-5615 & fnsh, pre-fil'oISh. rerl/ll>~' It ~n' IrleoorlEx1eIJOIloeJ\ns.
Pete Of lor~(2'8)889-2B02 'IIWW BlQOogConcrf!e com JIlQ & repa'fs (248)701-9603 Spr""l Cle.onJl:Q3IH06-9735

•

( REPUTABLE SAFETY RATING i~ )
~

With over 1.5 million vehicle listings, we have the right car for you.

Herald
N nrtltuille iRecorb

:MilJllfd Time~

Find the right car for you.-



NOVI
Heed space?
We bne III

Very large 1 & 2 bedroom
apts from $699 UrIIQye
~~eOt, Novi sctlools, large
patios /balconies, IuD sIZe
washer /dl)'t1s, carport! MJ-
abit ar,d much moce I EHO

Tree Top Meadow1
10 Milt W!oI MeadOwbrook

24a·:U. 9590

PLYMOUTH
AMhh. .Spllng

2 bedroom apartlnenl
, prlV2te patJOIoar~n

, slI'lgle story
CaJI lOt deWs

Irn1459-6640 EHO

PlYMOUTH Bea\.W 2 ~rm
a;t. WOl'kmg d,sUnce to
d OWlllOtl1, 1Washer & d ryel
a'ii1, plenty 01 ~age. $84(V
110 243-767-0089

SOUTH tYON
1 berm StoolO M. ~lV2le
er:t,.., balalny $S25,mo

12481346-6103

SOUTH tYON. I be apt. Clean.
QU~ $450 No smokers/pets.
Bl'tIll $om.,I, 734-4~54

B~HTON. 2br. w,'allndry,
dwl, IN access No pets.
57O<Ymo 517-404.3568

B~HTON 3 br~ 1 5 t:.t.'l
grul room, freplace. $985
81~220-3789. 81~23-2Q3.C

BRIGHTON TWSP. Hvlland
SehooIs 3 br. I bath. I car.
prl'o'2te rd. Ig yard. country
~ltlll9 5 HlOO $t(\lllf)'
S750,mo (248)284'5446

IWIIURG DUPlEX. 2 BR
Newly RtIlOVaItd

Rusonable 734·320-2398

IWIlW1D. 2 br. ranch unrts.
all. ~rage. no pets. Start
S65QImo. 112 rellt10t 00 dl,1
wJ13mo Ie4Se 734-497~

Ho:-es ror Rer! S
ThurSday.1oIatch 29. 2007-GREEN SHEET EAST 3C

GREAT
SCOTTS!

IF YOU CAN RENT YOU
CAN OWN!!!

lMStOt ll'llh many Iloo".es
CaI586-914-7261 Ot ~ to

Wff'II gtSpfoper1JeS com

WORD YlUAGE
4 )'UIS old. 3-4 BR. 2 5 bath.
Ig /IWlg room 'IIlflteplaoe. dill-
rog. 1Sl noor la1J11dry. bonus
room. IuD bs'lll, oarage. C.i ,
appliances. de(1t. OptIOn 10
buy $1,695 248-214·5889HELt - I Sf!, QUiet, cannel

Keess 10 smallU!. S585o'mo
Electlle lnc (81~) 632·2063 NEW HUDSON 3 Bl ranch.

2.5 garaoe. 112 acre. Pels 0 I(,
$110C1m0 (248) 446-0135Howell· StudIO. 1·2 BR. mL

!'lOW. appl&ance$, PIers extra
Start al $495 511'~79

flHCQlEY
1.5<1sq It. 3 bt. 2 bal~.
'i2t21lt. ltilily room. Pallo &
1m! INI'IIel1a11ce. Pets OK.
$I.2OO'mo 810.227·3444 Ot
810-602·8887

SOUTH LYON • l1r;e dea.1 2
te~rOOM, on-5Jle laundry. PINCKNEY. 2 b. duplex.
1'lCluoes heal & "'ale r 5675 + $49G'mo. ulililleS No Plets.
sec~rlly 248-.44&-2021 take access. 13H62-a669

THINK YOU WON7
GET APPROVED?
THINK AGAIN!
Hew HOlies tv lIeln

$925mD.
3 & 4 BEDROOMS!

EZ Fitmilf for
· aUtypes of ue(lt!

Now 888-2514353
Pel Friendly

mtIICTIIIS AMY
Eqira lfri 15, 11

WAlLED WE AREA
1 8R apt 4th room for
(home offocel Oislel apt bl6g
elU1\. NICe area Many
WII'ldows. No Plets. $4~ md.
tleat (248) 624-4310

WAUID UXE Nt'ifl1
rel'lO'l3led. 1 • 2 Br apts 'Mth

prrvale entrance. IOdtldes
ut~~>es, 248-241}-4920

I' West Bloemf teld '5
S!lverbrooke Ifdla

LUcn~
SAVING'save OI'tr $2400' 00 3

bd rm lo\Wlll1oose Other
Sl)1es also' avaJI w 'c reat
sa (l1lQ$ All uMs '11CI

• Prrvale Entranct
• Garage
• 1sl FIoor l1unclry
• Fu~ eQlJrpped k.lehtn
, Loa:ls of room

• CaD for details
248·624-3388

'Hew mOTe·11IS1
ReslrlctiollS apply

~NNI etlonaodco com

WHITMORE WE • Mm
Sfe' G'tallocallOll 1 bt apt.
no pets SS50 plus ulJlJlII'Scat (734}449-599-l

Apartments! A
F~rnis~ed ~

8RIGHTON-
Con plelely furl1l5/led studIO &
eltlClellCY a~ $115,'weet &
~p, close to x W7f. shoWng
& more' tal (810) 227·7441
Ot Cal (310) 333-0236

CoMos/To~r..'\ouses G
BRIGHTON Oak Poi11le.

1SOOSq!l rlnch end unit
w'lttact>ed ~r~e a'ld

IlI'lShed bSml. .ncJu:les aD
assocl2~on & m2Jl1:tnance
fees appl&ance$, 'lIWle rl

~[)'tr. cable TV $145Oorno
863··124·3056

ep.IGHTON· Upit'llllltrl"l
6eauNJ upsult 10'W!1/lQIl'.e
fouen! 1700 sq It. 2 5 !12th.
2 be. attached ~ra~. bOOuS
rOOM ma'lllenance & assoo-
allOll d~es IIlCl Close 10
)'Ways. ~Jlll"9 & ~
$1 mmo !1~231-0035

NOVI • FAlRlANE MOrn
AM deW rooms Daily &
,,'tttly rales.. Cable, fridge &
I1\lCI'OWM free local calls &
'Mreles$ wernet

(248)347,9999

IRIG HTON 1st class single
offICeS 1 Ot lllOle. $3OO'mo
each. All VldusIve Great Iota·
lIOIl (8f0)227'7624

BRIGHTON
Grard R1nrlOl4 23

Salan 0fIict S2SCVmo IIlCl
uIJ!llJes: !.Jrger Orrtee 660 sq
It S75Oo'mo no lease reQU1Itd.
2IlOO SIl ft. "Dts!,aer k'le".

compe!.t'o'e lease
511'54&-9504

!lOWELL 2 ollitt $lite III
histone blJJldIllQ dOImlown.
442 sq It aD u1JlI1.es 1l1dud-
ed Pnce neg 517·546-7623

NORHlVlill DOWllTON HOWEU- 204 W Grand Rrm
2 Bl lIat, $65G'mo de~. P Offi:'~"""""ts ok. Ref 248- 349-3730 rrvate ~n<ta,.... Internet Irduded

517-546-9060, Aa:en
NORTlMUt 2 br AwlIi11CeS.
bsml storaqe $ l,025Imo HOWELl, Doniowl
A'/ilil Apr~ 1st (248)349-5237 1.500 SQ It, $1000 + ut~rt>es.

(517)548-9741
P1I1tlNEY. Wl\IT£WOOD lIC.
1,8OOSQ 11 ranch. 3 br. 2
balhS. flteplace. 2 112 car
garage SI,5OO'mo. lIlCludes
masnter.ance 81 ~231-2ns

P1NCICIfEY. 2 BIl. qUlel c0un-
try atmosp/lefe. rent $S5Cl'mo SALOl YILLAG£. 8C9O:~$300'pe~It:b~~ DICkerson, 3 br, 1 balh.
~. oarage $800. (248)349-9383,
SOUTH LYDN • 2 be. t ball\,
walt 10 clownlO'llTl & park..
S65QImo. + 1mo. seeurlly No
smo\t/jlels.\248) SS9-2667

SOUTH LYON 2 br.
t O40sq It, prlV2te bsmt.

lmIl'.edcateOCQJllanCy
~751mo 248-437·1067

SOUTH LYON - 2 8R
M. Washer and dryer. Shed

S685r'm0. 8t ~923-4313

SOUTH LYON - vtRY NICE
1300 sq ft. 2 BR. 1.5 bath
lownhouse. Newer sub
Bsml. ~rage. deck, fireplace.
c a. SI0951mo. 81 ~m-5267

4 8R. 2u~ ooIJ $215/Il101
lee 5% down.2O)'IS C8% For
\IstJng$ ~1 9-3816 xF482

IRIGIlTOIl 3Bc , Ranch. 1100
sq It. $115Cl'mo. SaJe pnee
S15O,OOO, LC terms avail.

(517) 404-0919

BRIGHTON 4 br. 2 bath.
bsmt. WaterlrOl1t Near US23
$12OO'mo. (248)349-3404

BRIGHTON, DOW1Ilon 3 bf.
2 batll, new carpel & paJl'll.

~~e& futlbsmt
1 )'W lease 525 flint Rd

$12OO'mo. 810.599-5643

BRIGHTON. £Jtallift 1IolDe.
No Ie4Se reQ 4 be.. 2.5 bath.
f~eplaces. 3,6OOsq It 3 mo
m I11iInUm. $2,5OOImo RtIlt
wfOplOn 10 buy 248-757·9638

"iitltmtl)J(..TilIUer 1oi'~IUt :
Real. IrwesttlO opporturloly'

2 be. (7301)604,2267

COIlMERCE
2 & 3 bdrm homes

From $750-$9751mo
241-861-2001

VOU~RENT
A NEW HOMEI

IN NOVl!
Payments as low IS

'925 mo•
3 & 4 Bedrooms!
EZ A,prooclls for

An types of eNdit!
Nov/888-251-4353
AestrictlOOS apply

Expires Apnl 15. 07

FOWlERVILLE
1 500 sq It home 2 ear
garage on 30 acres
$l,l00'mo CalSl~221·7624

FOwtERVllLE. 3 BR., WlSh·
er:dryer, garage. shed Rent
10 own. $900 • $t(\llltf, lIlCl
waterillash. 517·223·9-137

FOWURYtLLE - Modern 3 Bil
larmhouse, clean & QUIet. pole
barn $11001mo 81r>-499-6172

HOWRL· 1 BR apartment 011
IIOrse farm Pel fnendly
517·S52~ 1231·330-46~

HOWELL· 3 BR. 2 5 ear
~' beaulJIJA house on 3
bEM.,", lI'QOOe~ ams
$13OO'MO. (5171 546--CI93

HOWEll
3 br bungelow wtbsmf &
garaqe 310 N Tom~t'ns
$ 1,2CG'mo SIG-923-0069

FARMINGTON HlUS. 1 bdrm, HOW(ll48l' 2.5 bath$, 2&Xl
UP?e1 \e<Itl condO al 12 we sq It. Bsml 2 S w garage
& OrcJ'..lrd Lake $6751mo FirSl & see. (989) 233·5582

248-.4 7&-0546

HOWELL·D ••• l0 •• ·IlEW
1800 sq It. 3 Bl. 2.5. balll, 2
car New apph3netS lease
w';IurchJse oPlIOIl IOd 50%
erldA ,m mo 58&-530-5161

NORTlMlLE • New 2 !)(. 2
balh. wooded VItw. oaraoe, II
appll211ets. washer!dl)'el, fd·
ness center, pool. No pets.
$1,200rno 24a-.4~9-4610

NOVI. 2 ~ . 1 5 bath. 1w!o'o1-11\1"\'" W'l(l~JOC'II HeaIIllCl. t car
alUched gar~ ~ +
wastler/drytr 734·729-3078

BAIGHTON • 2 br unot Good
access 10 Ir!f'/JJYS. $6751mo

No pelS 517--404~161

HOWEtL DOWlTOWIl
3 br. I ,85Osq !l $92SImo

1112 mo Stellrlly 517·54&-
8235 kvInOSlonrenWs com

HOWEll· WE ACCESS
2 BR. NO'll ,,~, 1404 3rd
Ave Ws,'mo • 1st & bsl
Fax (led~ report. drlWrs
locenst. & rei 10 517·223·
t02E or Cal, 24HOH358

SOUTH LYON. 2,000 sq It All
applli11CeS. 3 be~ 2 ba!Jls, 3
car attached garaoe 5eduded
lot $1,2500 mo + seC1Jnly
248-249-3885

HOWELL. RebiVDl!ice space
I,SOOsQ 11, M·59 frontage
$1,500 per mo 517·548-13n

IIG TRuc;lC$ ... IlG 8UCKS1
Truck Driver Trainng 3 W~t
Program, Pre·Hlles. No
employment Coroad.s. TUCIOn
RernOursernent. Cal l<altrt al
HRCO todayl 1-888-7~
'NYM Ivcareeronlone com

Bll~T DETmER
F.u·1iJDt • 8eIe1ilS

Depend3ble TtaIII Player
AWf at Wonder1a11d Mlnne
wm 5796 E. GraM FINer.

HolteD (511)548-5122

WlHETIWERf
WOODWDRICER

Must ~ a~le 10 run
molder/shaW Please fn
reSlJlllt 10 248·347-.4095

• CAIIlIIG HnP£RS •
KJnd. nurturl110 dependable
persons needed to asSlSI 1'Id~
YlduaIs WIth dlSatobes III the
comm\ll\ltf. "".I PlCN'de lrall\-
rog Musl have vabd drIVeS
license aM f1eXlbIe sthedule
TIll$ posrtI()Il 1WIC sel'Vlet l!'.e
HoweI area. tal Oebbll! at
517·285-3903 New Passages
IS an EO E employel

CATTAIlS GOlf a.UB
fill & part r.-ne pos4lon$ Mil
Golf shop staff. starters, cart
staff. AWl 11 person between
tQam-3prn. 5m7 W 9 Mile
Rd S Lyon, W 248-486-llm

CHILO CARE center ~ brig
IuD & part Irne exp Pre-t
teachers, Ioddler & rdanI care-
glV!f5 Please caJl Teddy sears
Playhouse at 8 I0.225-9-140

ClWERS NEEDED
For part lime mtdn,ghts,

BRIGHTON. OLD US 23 NorthW1e area 248-395-4000
Commerce center. LeaSing
24~.1t. & ~ II. Light
l'IdustnaL 81~S6G-2665

FOWlERYtUE
2 upper U!lItS available lor

Sl*\JIlyoa· 2 Bf!. 1 bath. 2 offICe space Completely r~fur·
car gara~e, m"~tes to 1·96 & brs1'~ caD 81~227·2746
US23 S800 (S10) 936-5182

STOP RENTING!
No bark QU2'lfy'ng f,r.anClnQ
locatorprO/lram com!723 hln

1-888-453-()913 ext 723

WHITEWE· One Month Free'
31ldrm, 2 Bath Iror.1 $699, S99
See DeP. Pel Friendly Up 10
1 ,BOO Sq Ftl Can SUcey @

Sun Komes 888-700-5034
S1c)1i11e.Oayton Retailer

WHlTMORE WE Colt 1
br, unfurnIShed, oar~n. fare
pot, lakea=s. S6251no •
~111f..es (734) 449-2198

BRIGHTON Small home on B'Il
Crooked Lk S800 • Stellrlty
81~229-1m 313·83S-9211

HARTlAND • 1800 s~ It.
walerfronlllome, 3 BR, 2 luB
baths. tleated 2 car detadled
garage. 500 sq ft bcIl1us room
Ot home offICe aXoie ga'age
Completely remode:ed ,n
2000 $17(x),'mo • au ulilltJes
aM selYlCtS. 1st month's rent
& $1500 secuTily deposil
810.523·7282 ca1 fOt an appt

HOWRl
Lll et>emur.; 2. br IIOme.
Gas heal. apploanees. exc
comll'ule prJVale $85O.'mo +
ut,l'lles cau 517·545-9952

Mobi'e Home Rentals G
first MOlIllIIFree'

S99 security depoSlI SO
appbcaliOll lee SUrtillQ al
$7490mo 3 beds. 2 balh, all
apprllnces. willomes O'ier
1.000 SQ It. Holly Schools..

SIIn HomEsC80Q-&41-71 S9
• Offer eQlres OY.ll107
Sky'ooe.Oayton Retailer

WE SITtS AVAJ1AILElI
We wo.! ~ you up 10 $7000

to reloUle your aPPfovedrnc»1e home to Hol!)' V,lla~e
I Hnanan GardertS a SIIn

ComI1llJMy 800-&4 7·9049'

FOWlERVILLE
00-A'T110Wll malllStreet Pnme
retail splce for lease
Sl200'mo Completely reno-
'/ille1 SI~227·2746

GREEK OAle TWP.
1600 sq. It. Induslroal
Budding on 1 aere 3
Phase, IMlhud OlllCe.
Uposure to US·23.
2.100 10 12.000 sq."-.
Industnal BuilcflllQ. 3 PIlase.
Docks. Overlltad. 6eaulJl'J
Offoces. Just off US-23

20lll CEKnJRY REAlTY
a11)-231-3300

HOWELl, DonIowa
Warehollse • 1500 SQ It

$800 • utib\les 517·548-9741

HOWELL New 3300sq It. UrlIl,
16ft ceilings. radl3nt heat

517-861-0081

HOVl·ll2 nilllillg. 3500sq It.
shop & offoce Semple rero\, no
trIPle net (248)347-0930

Lease/Option To B~y e
NORTIMUE Execwot Home
4000sq ft. 6 br, 4 batlts.
Lease 10 0Wll 248~7G-2ll11

005000:5980
EIIPLOYJIOO /sERVICES

Help Wa~,l~-Ge;.eral •

51.000 SIGN ON BONUS:
RtqIOllaVOTR DrIVers Needed
- 5e11lor1ly Tra.1Sfer, uullent
home IJme & benefItS Class·A
CDL alld 2 years exp
r!Qulled Cootaet Reeru<Mg
~TAAC

ACCOUNTANT
Sma~ compa"7j 111NOYlIooIong
lor exp'd (5 yrs) Accountant.
e.nillQ, IaxtS. lnaroal sta:e-
mtlll IIlSUranct. 401" ma.'}-
a~emenl. etc. Please fax
resume 'II/'Salary rtQ\lllements·

248·348-2224

ACCOUNllNG CURK
Nabon I1eatll care organlZ2!JOl'l
ill Snghlon IS ~kIl1o an Il'ldi-
VIdual to IOJll their accountllg
team Accounts RtcelV2ble
upenence required OutltS
lOdude medocal bill:ng prepa-
ratIOnS lhrOUQh oenerat Iedget
rteoneiliatJon. payrol process·
,ng (AOP). and MJCro Soft
applJcatlOll requited MAS 00
exp.ertence helpful Fa:c resJ::-e
a.'Id salary /lIstOl)' 10

81~22H517

ACtOUIrTS
RECElYABLUOOKXUPER

POSJtoo awallable for IIldMd·
ual WItIl aewJl1l5 rtceMble
bookketpillQ exp Direct
resumes 10 F!V at
248·539·2135, mail 10 F!V,
PO Bo~ 9154 Farm.nglon
~l$, MI4m3·9154 or e:T\all
to ace:t,oobs@tdwardrose com

CLEANING OFFICES NIM
Area 6pm ·12pm MOO.·frl
SS/III Also lOcking for subs to
ll'OJ'k 2 ot 3 rugrllSlwee k. ca.,
24H7&-1012

CHe MIll POSITIONS
HonzonlaJ. Ver!Jcal M.a.

3.4 5 AxlS The arn s most
advanced pfOIQtype shop
loolong lor tile area s hJ9~.esl
slol1ed workers.

..... deltfcorp.COlll
Della Researcll

32971 Cap ilol. Uroctia
(734) 261-6400

Dr In: (7301) 261-0909

CO IlPIJTEll REPAIR
TRAINEES

Pax:! or.-lht-jOb l1amlllQ lor the
HS Drploma grads Immedcate
benefdS package. 17·34 1·
800-922·1703. M·F 8--4

CONCRm FIH1SHtRt
FORElWC/\ABORERS

EJp. good l'IlsIorylbackorO\.nd
810-577-7305, 810-632-0883

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1Piglets

5~your
sIeeYlJ

a W&r.4J·S
"Tile
Loved-'

11 vapor
14-d'oeck
I8Ebanol

Israel
111 Geometric

21~

22~
deI'-

23 Sc:ocI
HamilIO."S
rtvaI

25 Chemical

26~
XI Nevi

HarrpsHre
eatlllUs

2S-ex
machna

29 Jury
~

31 1teac%l..!t
Gar

32 Ordered
34~cl

"Frasiel"
3721S!

Presidenl
39~the

41~Y
aW31d

42 BewIIChong
1oca1lOO

43 Dealt wiIh IIctagon

'" - .Japan- 91 SooII Glenn DOWN
ese Wa r Iilm 1Condei'

4a Harvest 95 Liech!en· c:ovemg
4a HI.rler sfeln's 2 Bassoon

HaBhlser conl relawe
so FIock's - 97 Conma11d . 3 Sroger Lane

&.lCIdY ilia cocner 4 HeIlYeiYy
51 ScOit Welt 99 Iridescent siQ/lt

senes Ita'le 5 4 Down's
55 With 89 100A:mosphel'e shape

At:toss. 101 Hotels 6 2"Jrrtabwe.
"8a\'l\an" 102 Sl'lortslop Iormett»'
star Pee Wee 7 Grrnace

571<J 01 105 V1bCM a san Luis
"lnsonria' vir1lJe -, CA

60 Bond rating 107 99 and 007 9 'IVa "The
6 ~~ 109 "TI1e ~-'
1."'1" "'"'>/ PrO<lJcers' 10 S~

63 ~e 01' $la( CUtve
Balin 110 - Vl!ra 11 Iolerm'lenl

64 Ccr'rQoner4 111 "Fantasia' 12 Vergll's
65 Nab a goal Irames ~
6& AdjlJsled an 112 Pronbd 13 - leone

ascol 113 On - (doong 14 GNe In 10
69 /oIL base gul) graVIty
70 Show i'd/. 115 IlJIU 15 ScoI1 Turow

Ierenoe 51alJSlics? novel
72 SCot! BaIo 111•AprHcwe· 16Funy

CO-Slar ~ lsherman
75 CoUm 122 Rlyacil t7Tey 0U1

$Me re$>denl 20 East
77 /'kka's food 124 By means 01 lansi'lg c:olI.
78 I..ohengm·s 125 SCot! Jopin 24ll<tt

bYe eorrpo$ilJOO 29 Damascus
1IO Actress Mia 12a HI'll dish
81 Rejecl 129 S!xIh sense 30 Normandy
82 Penodon· 130 Vamsh site

tists' org 131 Pa..iova or 33 Tyranl
83 Wandel' Pa(lUln 3S SpanISh
114W.lh 132 Tab" If- nver

120 Down, 133 Dem's 36 Shoc1en a
6owzer's oppcr1enl sail
group 134 Preda10ly 33 ClIyrrpic flCSI

86 Uproar Ish lady
89 See 55 135 Thea1er sigl 39 D-reclor

At:toss 136 •- my lipS" Kazan

5 7 a 9 10

40 Soo:t Cu- 87 Kerv'lel
pen1er's leatures
prolessaon as Cell.

41 ..:: do5!Y 90 ~t:s
43 FOOl StJff~
4S New Deal 92 Hornfy

agcy. 93 Brad. lOt
471492 vesstl one
49 Hawaian 94 Role lor Ul

island 95 ProphellC
52 Applauds a 9S W.tson 01

bore? "La Fe<rme
53 Sc~' Nk.ola·

smr.en 101 To such an
S4~ eldent

suffiX - 103 Restauranl
56 No! rem. elllllo'iee
sa Sh.tla - 104 Plaia !iOlel

(Japane$e kxl
~) 106 Tone dov.ll

59 N~ or I GS Isle near
Maf Corsica

62 "fareweD I" 109 Mrs.. Pl'lI!
66 "1- ~ Donahue

67~ 1t2~r

70~lisl 114~
Ar1lEl 116 PIpe

71 Hot spot? C<lIYleCf>On
72 "CorrWl: 1I 7 , Remem-

0ICIl0naly'" bet Mama'
alJlhor c:haracter

73 Da~ 01 119 $araIl-
·Dar.as" Jewea

74 New Jersey 120 See &4
city Across

76 Baseball's 121 .... y word'"
·Master 123 H4m bug?
'AeMn' 125 FlaYOl'

79 Bud's enhancer.
buddy Abbr.

11 SaI WIth 126 "Gotchar
$lnbad 127 SYSlem

a5 - Srnbel starter
11 12 13 15 16 17

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

o
~
j

f
i

-+--+-+--+--1 ~

=+---+--t--i !
i

=+-+-+---{ I

BURT lAICE· lakefrOl1l Sleeps
16 Fuitt IUIIll$Iled Avail.
June • Sept. 248-43 7-S339

COnJ.UES ON WJJTIfUl
WE CHARLEVOIX
tin 231·m-71"

... cdarreSlresor1.colII

. CAIlTON· Roommates wanl·
ed. 2200 sq tt 4 bdl m
$fOtage, remodeled. 2 car.

HUROII VAllEY SCHOOLS $oI25Imo 248-921·2904

;,OOO~e::~~ lIIlfORD Respol'lslble person
~ Buill In 2Q05 to shire Mif home. 2400 sq
Hatil'A«Jd IIoots, 2,000 sq II. It. Prl'o'2re br. bath . & loft No
dfflQtt bsml $l!mr\'1lO Cal ~Jgels.. $6OOr'mo IllCl
248-~3~~ Luse~ uti4Jes (248} 459-1995

Asslstanl Manager
For dry deanef in hOC1hVllle
Good pay & benefilS.

(248) 207-9711

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Hee6ed lor a canton S\of29t
Fdtt. The ideal candI:laIe
will be honest. reliable and
pos.se$$ COInj)lIler exp along
WIllI ext ~bon skills
Fax rtMle 10' 734-459-5755

CUSTOMER SERYlCf/
INSIDE SALES

RepresenUtrte needed
VI$Il 0llI' company wetlsJle
al ...... stalCftter.colll for
de!aJ1s. Send resumes 10

IltihlalCllltr. com

DENTAL
FRONT OFFICE

Mature Ptrson. lor LIVOnia
family ~raetJce Mon.. Tues.
sat EXPlerJence preferred
NOI\-smolong. 248-240.7562

DIRECT CARE AssISTANT
Ftm. tl'ljOyable wort assISlillll
SpeCIal popcUlon adults 111
lhelr home a.'Id 1I11he commu-
l1lty We WIll tra.;n, $a 50 plus
good benefits. 73H62-4685
734~"5637 S l~, Aru

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

~ a difference III sor.'~
or.e·s Ite PrOVIde Sl.pport
StMceS lor speoaI popula'
tJOn adults. Trat\!I'Ig pt'OVlded
Wa~es up to $8 Good ~ne·
I~ 248-437-7535.
248-348·1290. 248-960-9657

DIRECT CARE STAFF NEEDED
To wort MIll dISabled adults
III ~ MUS! have a varld
dINers Iicel1se & ~ sctIOOI
d,plorna ot Ged PaId Iral",,"9
Contact O!ruse, "'onday'
Friday, between 9a'l1·2pn al
517'548-9029

DRIVER·BYNUM TRANSPORT
Qualified drrvers r.eeded fer
RegIOnal & OTR POSlIJOn5
Oedocaled Freog~.\, food grade
tanker. no halmal or pumps.
greal benefilS. eemPlet,we
pay new tQU1llI1lenl 86&-GO-
BYNUM heed 2 years exp

ORIVER·D1GHT
TAANSPOIiT~noN

·tl S Spnng Iill'.e 10 M me
road _4 monthS eurrf{'~ OTR
MIlIltI you $45 (»>SO 000 a
year caD TriVlS ot k1yce &
leI s do some trucklng 888·
346-4639 Owner ops eoo-
431-5007

Driver· Truck Driver

*
lOt tol'lSlt1lCtIOI co
Erp d WIllI good d rrv·
'ng record & Class A
COt lICense Exc. pay

and benef:ts 248~76-5122

234

Help Wanled-Ger,eral C
JANITORIAL· IN

NOflTtMLU. SUN ·FRI
230AM ·7'3OAM, S90'HR.

Apply at
WWWusstmeo com

FOWlERVILLE- Located In
tile VlI1age ~mlIS 1 bed.

GARDEN CITY. 2 bdnn., near was~er/dryer. very clean
shOpping man, close 10 $5OOImo 511·202·9-126
schOOls $75Oorno

734 564 8167

DRIVERS·ASAPI $1000.
WI & Bonus. •36·
43epllV$120pm 'SO Luse
New Trucks. COl·" + 3 moo
OTR~8S69

DRMRS
TruciJng company 1oo~11Q
lor Seml & Tr3ll'l DrNe15 wi
dumP exptn!llCe only
cal IwIort-Fn. 9am-.4 30pm

(734) 455-4036

DRMRS WAIITEO
fOt tr~axIe dlI~ ltIlek. Must
have COl WIllI good drlo'lll\l
record IoIOYlng 01 eQ\Jipl'nenl
a plus WilllllQ to wort lots 01
Ivs tal (2481 348-0765

DRUMMER
C1asSJe Rod. Cooliet Roll

517·~

DRY a.EANtRS
Loo!ong lOt Llomng He'p

111 Comrnerce AJu
24S·926-8480

ESTllET1twl • Ell.
FT or PT poslJon available.
Fax rtMle !1~225-S167

EXPfAIEIlCED MORTGAGE
LOAN PRDCESSOR Needed
ommtdoalttt for local Bloter
Cal Greo 0

81 H23-1 499

HI

122

128

132

HELP WAIITED.
W~nl 10 wort lOt a MiCh.yan
IltWSP2Ptr? Gel a Iree week',-
e-ma~ "sl 01 newspaper pOSl'

-------- boIlSavaJi.
VI$( Nlp J/YfflirrnJChoga.~
press or;lo'subserlbe pI>p

*FULL·TIME
OPPORTUNITIeS

TEMP TO H1RE POsmo NS

'ROBOrn: MACHINE
OPERATOR

Oa'/ or A.'terr.oc:1

'SIIAl.L PARTS
ASSEMBLY

MIll11IQ'ltSMt
SrI 00'lr1l POSI1o::n

PerlonnaDCt Pt~l
I24a/*-904lI

For Fan· Thne Rmlls

GOlERAl WORER
needed for !l2sement waler·
proofillll compa:'!' f7t based
on experlence 81~735-7340

G!llf COURSE STAFF
NEEDED

Do )'OIl kM QOlf? Lootx1g fO!'
experlenced ,ndMdual$ for
I!lO'Il'Il1g tees faJIWay5, & bark
al Oik po,nle Ccl.ntry Club
Ideal lOt retorees Please con·
Uct 0Iar1n at 81~227~597

HAIR STYUSTS wanled
Expello!nced, wfd'ien:ele. lor

rewer upscale saJon III
Bl'.·,lon. 81 ~229-8603

fIRE CHIEF
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NDRTHV1UE

)< HAlRSTYUST )<

ESTll£TlWJC·BOHUS
Will be paid lor expenenced
halrst;1"lsl or esthellClal\, elc.
flOOM avalla~le 10 RENT or
COmml$SlOO lor QrO'oW"o\lsaloo
rn NCM. can. (248) 34a~

JANITORIAL· Ot1oce
CleanillQ W1zDGI & NOYI
areas Part-t''Ile mRlav

~rs Apply at
'INtI ussel\'lCO com

North",ne Township IS
~klng a qu.J~fJed pr~
lesslOnal 10 rnanallt the
File Depart'llent Uust be
a proven leader Wllh
slrong mana;eTen1.
1e3derslup sulls 3nd
unquestioned ,nl~"ty
Also, a skJned eommUI1l'
calor wllo wOOs tolla 00-
rl'M'>' WIlli those IllSlde
and O'.ilSIde !he oroaruza·
tlOn. Posses ttle 'kIlowf-
tdQe 01 modern admtIIs·
Ira:r.-t, lltldgetlng. and
!lsca! praetoces, flte pre-
vel'lllOll and sUppl'tsSIOIl
techrllQUe5 Thls pos.llOll
MIl be uncler lhe Qeneral
dileetlOll of l'le OlItetor
01 PublIC 5af!ty
Re~u,rements must
!1M a baeheiof s deQree
11\ fire SClenee, publIC
adm ItllSltatlOll ot closely
relaled field, masters
preferred ~ust possess
FftflQhler n. F1tt Ollar,
EMT locense, MI Of~'s
license. f,re lr.spectOt
ceM"..abOO. Salary 000
WIlh excellenl frl'lQt !>en.
er~$. App!ocah<>1S are
3wa,lable a:ld reMned
compleled 10 lhe Human
Resource Department,
44405 Stl: IoIIIe Road,
NorthY1lle. loll 48168 by
400 p.m, Monday. ~
30 2007. An applatlOll
form IS 3!so available 011
0llI' web$J1! al
.,,_ twp nort'Mlle rn. us

Resumes R1tOOul all
applocatlOn 1111not be

a~ EQ\lal
OppOtlul'llly Employer

HAIR STYUST$ Grul Clips
01 NOI'IIIas 1mmed"J2le Slyflsts
& INla,,",.t po$I\JOns
Mi. GuaWUed pay. bonIS·
!S. benefu 313·~S569

I.AHDStAPE CO. Needs weD
sIoUed 1011 slle ua4scape
FDr!lIWI lor weH estab/l$.'!ed
buSll1tsS. Must Nve exp.
Sk4I IMI pay pll1S bonuses
Yar ke S 0esq1 & ConstruetIOl'l
lne. Fa:c resume 248·380-6322
or ca~ 248-~983

r·-tWR·s'ffiiSTS·,2i· -l
I Needed, M and parl Ime I

: bOOth rental or comm is' :
: SoOn Paid wacallOll. b<rl'..s. :
I es FUI1""9lon H.rtsl NJ\II ,
: area. (248) 47&-2129 :..--------------_.

Read to
your

children

HEll' WANTEO FOR PRIVATE
MINI HORSE IARN Erp
Oewdable Ref a must' No
smokers MUS! kM horses'
BrIQ'lon area. 24U76-9914

lANDSCAPERS NEEDED.
F.lllhlll. for BritlllOi area

Ca II lor dellils.
(.I'jZ2H337

lANDSCAPING & LAWN
MAOO£IWICE

MUS! !1M 2)T$ eXll & walld
dr~ S Ioce~ 24S~78-30S8

sroyalslarC30/ com

LEADING LAWN MAlIrTE·
HANCE to. Seeklng exp (2)'T
mn) fertMr ~ppbcator MUS!
Nve 3.l. 30, 6 24U69·1980

LOAN OFFICERS
Expandlll9 mortgage company
seeklllQ elPt!ltnced loan
OIfocers ~ pay plan & ben-
efItS Illlhe I'IdJSlr, cal S1~
221·5600. ask for RICk
FernandeZ

HOSPICE OF lElCAWE£
A SpeeI2l ICnd 01 CarIllQ Out
10 our conMU"ng Qrowtll.
~ 01 LeNWtt lias the
loIlO'mg job opetlIr1QS. ful-
lome. paf1-lJmf, ContJngent
On-Cal RNs M candld.ltes
must be icensed Please mail.
e·mad ot lax resume WIth
saJary reqllllemetU 10 WtrCi
Knox. OffICe IoIwOtf,IiospIce
01 Lenawee, ~ 15 WI Road.
Swle 4. Adraon. 1.1149221, Fu
numller (517) 263·1425 E·
MaJI: lrtnox.holC1t3net com

LOAN PRO«SSOR
~ based ITlOI1QaOe com~·
II'f seekHlQ exp. MOl1gage
ProcessOts.. A;IrllicanIs please
lax re5llrne. (248) 232-«64

EOE.

I,
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4C Tl'u'sday. March 29. 2007-GREEN SHEET EAST

Help \113"leH'ec cdl C
IIllER

Parllome. ICf a busy family
practICe, III the No-II area
Elp 1$ a ml/$l. P1e~ lal
resume 10 248-426-1335

11"1«1 Rm,UOlllst
fLJI.Tome ~nd r~~ 10
43·m West Oaks 01lYf ?MB
1167. N("/l. MI 48317-3300

UNDECIDED WIlAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE 1H7

Put t'le ad under 2 d.ffer·
ent tiasstS for a

Telll'lc DiSC04l11

tin 1M Greea SlIeel
Cln'dlcd de pI ''''

debUs.

PAIHT & WAUPAP£Jl STORE
III Nortllvllie Needs pallll
technlcwl flUJt>le hours, exp
preferred but W1IIlm'l d nec·
essary W. (248) 348·1599*IIAIf YOUR AD

SWlOOUTI
fO! a, addltJOnaJ $5 )W
tal1 add Itle ICCe1ll 01 L'le
montII. call Gltea $lletl
Cbsslfien lodaylal-muaa
Some'~lNfllCiQl)'

BRIG ~TON INS. AGENCY
SEeking Pa.1 rItlle sales &
servICe rep ()pp lor Grov.~h

248 344·2222

OFFlW WAIlEHOUSE
IIUPHHDED

Pirt-lJme MJSl be outl}OlllO
& ab~ 10 mu I!I-U$ll E~
.'mulb-Ione phone system.
general off« dutlCS,
MlUOSOft WOld. Exeel &
OJlCk Boals a ~I Must
be a~1e to Idt a mlM1um or
40 Ibs. & 'II'llbng 10 help It1
wa'e~ Plene In
resume 10 (2481624-00:11

..EDICAl. RECEPnONIST,
ESTHETJCWC &lot

IIfDlCAL ASSISTANT
N~w Caolon PlastIC Surgery
Off,ce "'usl be I,censed
Prel<ra~1y elp bul wll Iran
Fu resu"~ \134) 844·5103

CAREGIVER
Asslsled tMr.g bldg, ,n
NOf'JMlIe. 1$ looking 'or a M
{part M'e a':erllOOn sh ft
Categ....er ""ust be OIII-Qo.ng
relloltile. and enfJ"l working
Wlll1 the elderly fax resume
10 248·344-8184

PAIlTSJSERYICE
full t.me. benel4S, de;lendatlle
te.am player & good people
$lJlls AWl al Wonderland
Manne West. 5796 E Grand
Rr.-er. HoYoeD (511) 548-5122

EXPE RIENtED LOAN
OffICERS NEEDED!

$IX monl~S mlr,muM
el~roence, elcel',nl
com'1lSSIOIl paid on
loanS Cal Ca:lly ,()( MOt'e
tlfo I·2~8-437 ·3537

RECEpnOXlST • PAllT nME
3 CUys perM 'or Ho ...ea

IocatlOll To a~ III person
ca~ lor appt 511-54&-1908

1-&8&-!l99·128'
•Som. restlltlioas lUr

,pply.
... llSlllleallOll ad 10

rreeln dI1COl1r.l.

It , Jatl of !be 1alI&ty ·Max
& ErIN'S NO'll IS IlII'ng pur-
poseful seMrs' ~'Y at the
12 Oaks Mal (248) 3«·ll80

CATTAltS GOlf CtUB Ful &
Nrt tIme po$ltlOllS ,nd
w~ra~ cart. clIs1I-
washer~rrll asslSW1t. AWl
m person between loa 'Il-
lpm, 5ml W 9 Mile Rd S
L)'OI1. MI 248-4ao-am

COOK & PREP HELP NEEDED
For gon course & barnluel
I2cl~ty fuD or part une

(734 }«9-4653

NURSING PO Sill 0 NSIWIAGEIIENT ASSISTANT
Pm-lJme 'or se~ storage, 2
CUys a 'A" . exp It1 sales, PC
offICe sulls, oulslde o'1,ce
INllltenance reqU<red

NO'll 248-471·7974

RECEPTIDNIST
L"lhl off« dutoes Compuler,
pIJone, & people s1JDs neces-
sary (248) 344·9595 or fa.x
248·34H572

PIlOTO MARKETING CO
HJrll'lO 8-10 p/lo'o09rapllers &
asSlSUnts lor ~k season
O1Ortal phologrlptry elpen·
ence requ~ed Bet/letn Slo-
$1511',r Can 134-449-2467

CASE MANAGER
A grOWlllO compa ny IS ~1un9
QU3I~oedRN Case Manaller lor
l'le DetrO<!area F\equ1 rements
n:lude CUI renl MIC/lIga, RN
loceIIse and telttlCatlOl1 as a
case manager Experience
WIth workers compensallOn
and ""'~ a\l!()'P!P neces·
sary We offer com~I~1'o'i!
wage Ind be r.ef~ pa cbge
Interested cand dales send
resume 10 hte1C"ilrOUP com

,IJI Stllls Ava'lable
PT'fT POSJtoons Available

Sa; n-on Bonus for FT
Flex ,tie Hovrs

RENTAL YAllD for NO'll,
Plymouth area needs Yard
Altendanl experience a
plus I Ca~ 2~8 921-1960

He:~ w~~ted'Otflce ~
Clerical ~

OUTSlOE SAlES
Ugbt COlI$l. eq.Jp~lI.

Are )W ~ for a ct.i·
le:1oJlng carm With great
elIllIIlQ po:entLJI .., construc-
11011tQIJ1PII1ert sales? " )'O'J
are a strong cor.;mUl1lcalor,
nat:.ra~ ovtgcll'lg I9':lr/$W!
and a se~-molrvattd r~u's
orltnted It1dlVldual \\'e Tar!
10 meel W1l.~ )'O'J
OJr entry·1M1 sales pos~()ns
'or loohl construetoon eQ\J'p-
menl sales In sootheas~ rn
MltlilQan oller a paid IralfllJ10
lllogratTl a'ld an Impr~SM
wnpensatiOlI 'benelLl pack.1~
I:1cJud,ng 401 K' P1else ma r
or fax your r/Sll'lle 10

AlIa: Salel Position
JOE ElIti,mell Co.
56555 I'oa~ac Trail

New Hldsoa. "I 44165
Fu: 24H37·9150

JWWjER Of GROUP HOME
Seeking perscn expenenced
It1 group tlomt IN:lagement,
consumer sel'VlctS, personnel
maNgement. $11 ~ 'hi plus
good benel~s WIXom CaD
248-960-9651

InWest~ candidates
a?PIY Wlth:n

HoweD tire CrDler
3llO3 W. Grand RlYer

HonU, 1&1 Ca&43

Fax resume 511-546-1661
()( Contact Jt."3j Wilson a!
(511)54&-1210

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Wanted '1.1'1 t,me Advance
Novelty, a LI\'OI\II .. t>oJesale
company 1$ ~Iunq dyrIamIC
learn player Illat ca., muJlrtask
III a fast-paced elMl'OI\TotIll
Respon$lb:e for recervab!es.
II1V01C11'9 deposits and othe r
admllllSlrl:rve Inks Prior
dencal aCtOllo,lng W>enence
and cOlT'puter proflCltncy a
must $90 I\r • benefr.s fax
/emarl reSUMe w1salary rellS
10 734·26&-3030

~cl'nnce1"oO\'t1ly CO'"1
()( app/'J It1 person.

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED
Parl·liIIlt, 20hrshtel
Please ca. South Lyon

RtcreatIOll24B-437-8105

POUCY STATE"ENT
AI ad'Yert<SU"9 publts.'oed
It1 Greensheel CIassd' oeds.
LMllgSlon County Dally
Press & ArgJS, M~lord
TllTles, NO'll News.
NorJlvlIle Rerord & South
L)'QIl Herald IS sub)eQ 10
the con(hlJO'lS 5U:ed III L'le
applLCa:l1e rate card. COPlCS0' wllJc~ a re avada~ IrOln
lhe advrrt:s4lg deIt. 323
E Grand Rrver. Howen. 1.11.
488-13 (517)546-2000 We
reseM 1'Ie r~hl nol 10
acupt an a<Jvert,ser S
order sales reps h.lve no
a uthonty to b< nd thos
newspaper a."ld Wi pubi.
ca:1OI1ol an adverllSelTlenl
shan conslJl~te lllloll
~ 01 L'leadvrrtlS-
er s or:ler When more L'Il.,
one It1sertlOl1 01 the same
adverusemenl 1$ ordered.
no Cled~ mil be gIVen
~~I/$s oollce 0' typo-
grap/'tCa1 ()( other errors 1$
ONl!n 111In! 'or COIIectoon
before 11'le second ll1SeI'
liOft NOC rts;lOO$lble lor
emiSSIOns PlJbhs/'.er's
NotICe All real estale
ad>'t~<Slng rnll1lS ~-
per IS SUO]eclIO the federal
Fa,r Housrno Act 01 1968
whlch makes « I~egal 10
adYe!'JSe 'any pre1erence.
bm IUlJOO, ()( d 1$CI1lT\lN-
oon.: ThIs newspaper WlII
not know1no'Y accept any
adv'ert1Sl'l\l 'Of real estate
whlch IS It1 VlOI3lJon or the
law Our readerure hereby
l1'ormed Il1al aD c!welIInOS
adv'ert1Std 111 ll1IS newspa-
per are available III an
tq uaJ tlovSlllQ opporl\Jl\Ily
baSIS IfR Doe 724983
Filed 3-31-72; 845am)
Classll>ed ad s IN)' be
piaU<! aC«lrdlflO 10 the
cle.1d1Jnes. AdvertlSefS are
resporlSlble lor read'flO
thell ads Itle forst trne ~
~ and reportng any
errors Ilnmedllte'Y Our
newspapers 1rilI not ISsue
ued4l()( error; It1ads aller
fllSt meor:ed lI\Se1tJOn.

ROUTE ORMR lor portable
tOIlets, c/Ia~l1eur s ~cense
needed also SEPTIC
CLEAHER w COL class B
Fax r/Sll!".e 10 246--43Hl13O

*CNA/lPN,
$13-$16

Part lime In-Home care
I.Iomngs and Coolongency
~ YiW'Il'mlChworts org
>Job Seekers >Job &arch
>JOb Ofd<r "umber 2545! 20
and 2549312 NO<t/M.'Ie

OffiCE ASSISTANT
Summer 011« IleIp lor pIlolo
mar\etll'lO co ""ust have wn-
>'l-1er skJlls. MS O!fu, gr~al
customer sel'VlCt Immedllte
open.:1Q SHe. 'Ill 'WIllmore
lk CaB 17341 449-2467 (LIZ)

MANlCURISI &
MASSAGE THEIlAPlS T

EXl' d Good pay & I r Itndly
enwonment CaD 248-300-

9964 or 248-342·1343

COOKS. Preler experienced
It1 aD stalJOOS. ful and part·"me ProlessoonaJ. fasl paced
k4c1len wted 111 NOVI. tall
Mary lor an II1lelVleWa~1
248-34~

ROUTE ORMRS
No experience necessary
AW'/ TruGreenChemla1ln
4S932 WIXOIll Tech Or
W.xom 248-960-1216
01 fax 248-~1468

EO£,\I/'F/t)..V'M

PHYSICAl. THERAPY AI DE
ParHme.1uD-lJme III prrvate

praetJCe ClinIC In Mllfoed
Patoent care Evel\l:'lOS r/(l d
fa~ r/Sll':le 248oW-4S10Mandacturono

OEANO'S R1STORANTE hr"g
smdll'lg Up. Sene", &
S,lIqlIel semIS "WIll per-
son 3-Spm. Lee Rd & US23

LODlCING fOR An experi-
enced manager paMui Itlle
Benefots. Yum Yum Tree, 140
W Marn BnoNon.

LINK TDllL &
MANUFACTURING

We Spectaku III earboOe!
Sleel. Hot & Co'd Headono &
EJ:!rUSlOO ToolS lookJnO 'or
de'.llCaled It1dMdua'S 10 1lIIthe
follOWlll9 POS~()I\$ lor day
and tl"l hl shtl I'oIl$Iltrsl
flnrsl'ers, 10.00 Gunders,
Hone Operator, oed- Tlu
Operator. VJ\ZM CNC Lattoe,
CNC ""II Set up'Operal~.
EO~-sel'UP 'Operale & Qual-
lly~nspectlOll W1l.~ ISO 9001
2000 ~ ExuDe..,. BenefJtS
a'ld 4011( EX? O~lY

PARi-TIME
OELMRY ORMR

Aw'Y III perwn btwn 2·5PM
S495 IAbter Rd.
Taylor, .. 144180

Accounls Receivable
Supervisor

ParHme, 20 1lrVtot. Issue
fflOl(t$ for mIollerlils sold,
process ~n!s receIVed,
maNge conectoon aetJl 1l1tS
Rtqwements SA It1 Accou'1l'
ng. Knor.edQe or "'S Ot:lCe
(Ex cell Ma:I resune 10o Cox. R&O Enterpnses, 1:'It

PO Box 701253
Ptjmout.h M 1'8170

RN
Full or Part Time

Our busy and expalllfll'lO
spew.Jty pratttCt 1$ Ioob'lO
lor IuD and pa:1-l.lIlle Rl{s
tlndldal~s WID preferably
have exper.ence It1an outpa-
I,ent selling and m IlSI h.lve'
d rNl! lor O'.f.standll'19 palLtnt
care. Compe:'lM mile and
benellt package. plus no
horJdays, wee1lends. ()( taD
Ma,~'ax.e·na,1 current
res:. me nisalary hIS!ory to

A:'.n. Pat M.
30055 Nor'Jrweslern !My

Su~et·SO
Farmington Hills, "'148334

Fu: (248) 731-9287
EI1'.3J1emplGyment@
proca:esystems com

CLINICAL DENTAL
ASSISTANT

$30.001).534,000 Exp need-
ed 10 IOUl oor leam' It you are
a sell Sbrter YIIth ext. wn-
rruna!1OI1 sbIls ~ tI1fO)'S
Illesenbng tru:ment plans 10
pat.oents this IS )'WI opportu-
My You n wor'l wrth an
energetIC team. advanced
technology III a stalHl'·the-
art resto<Jl~lflttoc prac·
llet Exc benef,ls 34-38
hrtwk. fax confidential
resume 10 248-669-5858
or emad to lhalke@aol tom

SERVICE TECHNICWCS
Swvnmng Pool Co MuslIlM
e~ Ply & benefJtS commen-
sura'e w:exp 248-411·m1

CONTINGENT APH
wanted lor the Costco III
BnghlOll Greal pay, acleQuale
stalfng Call for cleta lis

8I~220-8911
REAL ESTATE

CAREER.
W,'rtiniM

prrxtU of doubling
Offr Stoff!

+ Do roo like ...orti<lg
with new people Ie
lln' srtu3.~?

OAJI: POINTE COUNTRY CtUB
Is 00. IlII'inO ,1.11 trne help
Sbrtng 111 April. Vir are look-
lI'Ig for enerlletlC & experi-
enced I/1SIdc & 01.ts~
wa4staff to joon our team.
ApplatiOllS Mllable al 5341
Bnghlon Rd 810-229-4554

SHIPPING AND RECEMNG
For Auto Plrts company fax

res:JlTle 10 248-431·~
DIETARY AIDE

Con!lr>goenl po$Itoon, possbli-
t'I of fill Ill11e wi benefts
M()(oog & a"ernoon shifts.
WOI'ono no later It'.an 8;lm
Pleasea~1'IIl!lln
w,RYWOOO NURSING CARE

36975 W 5 M~e F<d
LI\'OI\I3.. "'I 48154

No Phone Calls. Please

ClERICAU
ADMINISTRATION

A grO'Mllll NOV\, MI dlStribv-
11011wnpany IS looking 10 add
to our ad:TlilllSlrat....e leam. We
are ~kIng an enlry-Iml
energetIC IlldMduaJ. 10 pro-me tlIstomer suwort. aJono
wrth VVIOlJS ad mJlllSlritrooe
laSks ~,e po$ItJOO 1$ intIaIly
part lime 12G-25 hrs per
week) Must have txpeneJ'Ict
wrth MlCro<.otl products a."ld
muB,..lIne phone systems and
have Itle abdit'l 10 muitJ-task.
Please elN~ )'Our resume to

r~umesCdlaserplus com

SU .... ER EMPLOYMENT
Summer lee~ cenler stall
posItlOll Mllable 11 HOV\.
June 1Sth-Jv'Y 27th. M(VI-
Thurs Must be 18 )'fS 01
age Ply S1065lllour
ReQuest a~bOO by call-
lI'Ig 1(1111 248-347-c413

.
+ Do)'OQ ~ a 'Sky

is the limit'
Mentality?

1/10" laid "Yes-.Cell
1M 10 W t'G1I talk.
. Kathy Solan
(248) 348,6430

OOOAl ASSISTANT
Modern dental oflitt looking
foe a h.1IlJme assrstan1 Front
desk experrence , plus

Call 248-669-3434 or
Fax resume 10 24~9-0329

lU
HO"E HEALTH AlOES
NIlS' ~lriJlg,will tnlD.

PaMtlllillle.
OaklaDCIA.iY. ColDly Area

(24418&9,2700

IWlINE TECH. exp needed
'or grOWlllg Retad Manne

Dea1ers/llp ~nd resume to
Actron Waler Sports

3460 Sdver Lak! Rd. Fenlon.
MI48430 81D-m-1342
or grtg9ltaetlOOWalercom

PERSONAl TRAINERS
for F,lness Together. Wesl
Bioomflt\d & NO'll locallOllS
Emad r/Sllme boosa~ikot~

Irtnesstogether com

RN/lPN needed 'oe pedi-
atrICS & adua prrvata duty
nurSIng cases 111
LlVII1gSfon. Washtenaw '"
Western oakland countltS
ful and pan une. all sMts.
Can Froends W!lo Care

1-800-288'2167

SU"TER.SC.SCHOOl
DISIRICT TWO

Teacher recru~ment fall,
saturday, April 21, 2007 9~
am until 12~ pm Sumler
Sdlool DlstrlCl TWll
AdminlSlralrve offICe 13-45
Wilson HaD RcIol d. Sumter. SC
291SO Please caD 803-469-
6900 tJ1 209, loe an mr·
Vle'/I Iltlle Walk-ins are also
-.welcome POSJttollS available
rn tile elementary. mxjdle and
h'\lh sd100ls PACE cel1Jfoed
leacllers welcOme!

He:p Wonted-Sa'es' eOURTWI
ol proltSSlOlla1S is searctbng
for a part·bme OenUI
AsSIStanl 10 com plemenl our
team Some up reqULIed
MJSI be enttrusllSttC ",title
gMllg sUle 01 the arl care 10
our lamitt of palienlS.

Can 517·294-0954
or 810-444·7148

Marketing Assislanl
Associate

Are )'OU clean & nezl III
ap~arance? EIl/OY worbOO
W1lh people? We oIlu hourly &
salary posItiOOS Aexible tn
Room 'or advancement. Full or
parl·Mlt po$JlJOIlS. II )W can
start Immedloltely can F!lek
Rd'.ardslt (248) 34ll-1515

Massage TlIeraplst.
EstIIetlcili & Co1meloloolst.
444 S Ihln St. Plymouth "'I

734-45S-4407
Check us out 8t:

Icareerbuilder .. J

TAIClNGCARE OF ELDERLY
Only senous need aWl CHA.
days. aile moons and m,d-
Illyhts available S9 SO 10
starL benel~s offered Can
between 9-2 pm II (810)632'
5590 or (810) 632-9009 or
lax r~ur-e 10 (810) 632-6490

SECRETARY
Excenenl computer skJDs
r/(lUlled rn M,crosoft Word
and Excel, pre!~ra~1y '011 COIl-
strutliOn a 1d P'operty man-
agement backQr~_ 1d strength
In ~stomer rela·lor.s Ftt

2~8·m-5559

A:Jlo
EMPlOY .. ENT

o PPORTUNTTIES

• Local 9rowr9 company
'Mv3ncemelll

OppOrlunrtl~
• Product & COrT'puter

triItItOO
•Pad Ilobdays &

vacatoons
'Hosprtarll3~oon pia,

'II'IlIl ~ental
'Outstlndono pay
'4011( RelJrement

program
'FIe:obla wo:1Jng hours
'Great worlunq

elMronmenl
'Excep!JOr.a1

managemenl team

We are Ioolang for a lea'
capa~le profesSlOllaIs
1I'llh "ollnlloD aad
Drift to fill , 'ew full
tnne positIOns 111Yehicle
sales Intel'l'1t'llS sched-
uledb')'~and
~e1d In strICt conrdence

Cllallljlloa Cllnrolrl
5000 GraDd Rmr

BrigllloaMowe II. MI
4&&43

5l1-S45-aaOO
dgnUllu@

dlalllploD-dIn tOlD

INFUSION RDDIIoNCOLOGI' NURSE
For ~tabrrshed prrme prac·
lICe Mon·Frr No holidays
fax resume to 248-324-2444 Open the door to a

NEW CAREER!

•
Help Wanltd-Mediczl • lWp Wanted-Medical • Help want~-"'edi{al •

SUPPORT STAff NEEDED
to ."..,n WIth d"1SIbled adulls,

2nd & 3rd shotts Mllable
• Musl have high sctlOoI diplo-

ma or GEO and vald drl'l'tr's
bcense Contact Aprd 511·

546-3915 Mon.. frl 9am-2pm

PRODUCnDN • HIRING
Lono-term seasonaJ assembtt
wor'rm & INteNt handlers
'or a world class aut~
SIlPf)ber Iocaled III Ptymout.\
MI I Sf & 2nd s/lIf1 posbOoS
SI125-$$11.50 Ilr. Must hM
one-year prPduetJon ~rI'
ence, HSiGEO, clean drug
sueen & batk;round theck.

E-mail resumes 10
orelthenbOwsblls com or

tax 810-227-1344
ATIN GB KA EO E

Get Your Real
Estate Ucense
In One Week!

CAll TODAY
Ask ~.., 11"'"*
248-437-3800

.. ECHANlC N'EEOED
FuU l1ll1e e~ neav; duty
truck med\a1llC po$I!IOIl MIl-
able Aflemoon shill Good
working coodt.iOOS, undorms
prOVIded. Oood pay plus ben-
ellis. Duncan DISposal
Systems. Htw ~ Prefer
asume faxed 10 248--431·
8604 or caD 248-431·8600

TANNING SAlON - PrIt-li1llt
Days & tvenIt19S SoutlI Lyon
Must be 18 year old ApprOlt
15·20 hIS per lI'ee k.cal days (248) 437-2084

Vnique.llelible opporlunity 10 driye p:llienl outcomes as a lrue case
manager in li\ingston COunl). Join a nalional!) recognized home
heallh C3re pro\ider \I ilh a repulation for pfO\iding outstanding
patienl oUlcomes. EnjD) one-on-onc lime \I ilh lour palienls ",hile
helping Ihem meellheir m:nimum pDlcnli31. Our unpreceden'ed
gro\\lh - 91% in Ihe lasll\\O ) ears - has crcaled Ihest posilions.

TEACHER JOB FAIR S2lurday
Apr~ 2', 2001, PasQuota.~k
County Hl9h School. ElrZabetll
CIty, NC. Pre·ReglslratlOll
reQIJred by Apr~ 4 for regIS'
lJ1l00n and on·1ine appbcallOll.
VISIl __ tq)pS112.nc. us oe
cllntact ECPPS PersoMel
Depl252·335-2981 EOE

Purchasing Agent
FuIl-IJI11e 40 hrsIWk. purtllase
raw oe serru·fJlllShed matenals
f:ll' mfg, purthase mathsnery
eQu.pmenl. lools parts. Sl:p-
pileS, a.'ld sel'VlctS requIred
loe operalJOn. Rtq~'lrements.
2 )TS tIP III mlg elMron·
menI. Knowfedge Of US OffICe
(Excel) MaJt resume to
o Colt R&O Enttrpnses, Inc

PO Box 701253
Plymouth MI 48 l70

HAIl TECH • UCEXSED
For busy salon 'nd day spa.
full-~me. Greal 'I/Orlong erM-
ronmenl BCtBS medICal. d<n-
tal. 40lK and more fax
resume 10 8t~221·7585 or
send to MJdleJe s 5aJon &
Day Spa. 514 E. Grand Rt.v.
Br'\lhlorc' MI 48116

Your Career
Starts Here!
Sain~plt! (or

Nrw Corutruction
MOtkl. N~rhrJ.

.~ real t:>-ta~
.1'fOI'~

IftferaNe. bo<1"Kfr. if
yoU quaW'y, .. e 10lI

belp)w 10 obtain your
~_ Must be

moti..-aLed. ou~~
iUld~l.
df.almg ,dlh lh.

OO)'in( publle. Past
experieare 3 plu..'
For moTt rklaill,

p~coU

Vicki Ascherl
(248) 684-1065
t IlnIIIsIaII .... _

.... (l1".1Inl

Greal lales is alvi3)'s looking for Greal Nurses. Therapisls and Home
Hcallh Aides ID scn'e our paticnts Ihroughoullhe slate of Michigan.

No on C311 requirement. Current Michigan RNflPN license and
CPR certificalion required_ Minimum one·)e:lr cxperience nccessal).

AutomoINl! 5ales
RALPH THAYER

AUTOMOTIVE
~ Ralph Tl\ayer
~ AutomolJVe of
ltvonll 1$ looking for 3-4
expenenced sales people
Al..100',olM expenence and
Import experience pre-
lerr~ We are t'le fastest
grow-.r,g YOlkswailen and
'-lar'...a dealers.'lJp m Ihe
sUle and oller the besl
compensaton lI1dudong cat
aDowance, medICal. denial.
oplJcaJ. 401 k, and bonus
strudvres 10Wf It1 person
at 3-4SO! Ptjmout.h RJa~,
Liwnll 1.11481SO Or ema.i

Jere:ny.menke@
lhayerauto com

TRAVEL U.S.A.
PublICatIOn Sales Co turng

T 8 sharp entr..os13SlJC IldMj-
uaIs 10 trml the U S

TI3lIllIlO travel. IodgIl'lO
IransportabOO prOV1ded

10800-7&1·13«

IIAHNY N'EEDEO
$10-$12 per hr FT, lravel

req'd. AWl online
WWIIIllNSllallrJeS com

CaB 313-583-0353
PURCHASINGI

MANAGEMENT MRP
klr Uanufactu rlll9 latlllty
IndlVldual W1th U]) Offers
benefrts & 401 I( Please send
resume to Human Resourte

Manaoer. PO Box 500
Harlland. MI 48353 E 0 E

Of lax: (8101 632-9270

OAICPOINTE ATHUne DEPT.
HIf1I1g sumrnef po$J!iOOS for
lifeguardS/pool anendants
Bartenders/pool cale staff
TeMlS lI'lSlrudors Persooa!
tramltlO!aetoblC II1SIruetor
sbll PrE'Y1OllS expe roence
reQuiled CeM ICalIOl1rtllUlled
wtlere appl~e All apph·
cants must be 18 )TS. of age
or older Please send a
rtSl.XTle .'wvet Iener 10 : Oa\
POlllle Counlry Club, Alln
AlJ'IlellC [),redor 4500 Club
Dr. BllQhlon. MI 48116

Appl)' online at GLHHS.com
. or send your resume to

Great Lakes Home Health and Hospice,
2810 West Grand River, Suite 100, Ho\\ell, 1\0 48843,
P'!ISI7-S52-8300 ~r Fax 517-~5~~9700your resum~.

EOE

TREE CARE PERSONNEL;
Spray Applltators. S 13 •
dependono on e~neoce Tree
Trimmers & Gr01Jnd
Personnoel. $9 to S 11 ..
dependLllg on elpenence.
Must ha.Ye a valrd drJVt(S
lletnse wllh 000d record
Benefll s available Can
Mountain Top Tree Sen.'lCt
N~hvme 248-349-1810

QUAlITY INSPECTORS
S9 25.-'hr Musllra'o'tl work on
tall. 18 yrs. 01 age 0n"J ca.
b!'ll'l11 & 3 pm 810-225-.4421

Avoid Abbreviations.
A few accepted and recognizable abbreviations are OK,
but an ad full of them just confuses the readers. They
will go on to the next ad rather than decipher yours.
A good rule of thumb is "Spell it out, or leave it out."

color, brand name and any other important information
needed to describe it completely and accurately.
Sell the benefits of ow-ning the item.

Don't Exaggerate.
Misleading infonnation may bring potential buyers
to your home but it will not help you make the sale.
You'll lose the prospect's trust and faith as well as
the sale.

Be Available.
List your telephone number so that potential buyers
will know how to contact you. State the best hours to
call so they'll know when you can be reached.

Include the Price.
Price is one of the biggest concerns of classified
shoppers. Ads that list prices will get their attention
first. Including price also helps YC'lJ avoid inquiries
from callers not in your price range.

Consider Your Readers.
Put yourself in the readers' place. If you were
considering buying this item, what would you want
to know about it? Give the item's age, condition, size,

of Writing a
Classified
Ad that
Works

GREEN SHEET 888·999·1288
CLASSIFIEDS Call Mon. & Fri. 8-5p.m., Tues. thru Thurs.

8:30-5 p.m. to place your ad.

,
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~Y March 29. 2007-<.>REErl SHEET EAST lie

Motorcyles!K.,1,Mes A
/Go'K~rts ...,

SAlES
Fort.ae 500 Compaay

Seeklll9 Ollslde
MarkeUag Reps

One 01 the natlo'rs IUd 11'9
str¥lCt prOY1ders 1$ 1ook1n9
'~r h'9hly mollvlled se I
s!lf1'"1l nlN'duals No expe·
lienee reqwed fun. par,l
Irill'llng pr~ We oHer
$-14~ weekly Siliry. com-
m !SSiOn. I~ I'W po\e~hal
$35k.. Med.caL 1ltntaWI$I()II,
i'ald VacatJOtl
tall811a1 at 241-960-1216

" tall reSllllt to
.,lall$ChMl13

l1I9rteuud COlli
TII.Qm'~.m au

£O£/P.tf/O.'l//AA

lEST sm STORAGE
OF IIEW HUDSOII

~ Grand RlVtr. New
Holdson YnlI hold a lien Ale
on r.wcn 30 at 12 noon on
UtlI'.s OCOJpoed by" #217 Keilh
R~r. t276 Don.11<1Male.
1229 SIlannan SchkJsler

BEAUTIfUl TREES FOR SALE
8-12' Colondo ~

TransQlan\td & IIISWIed $250
lmded Ouar*y

tal Tom 2-C3-7S5-«88 ,

GOLDEN RETRIEVUl hHIts YAMAHA. 1911
61rts. $300 miles. 5350 RJns 0000 need Il'orlts
lemales (517) 54s-a809 $SOO (810) 623-5078

W . AXC PUPPI(S
Blatt &)'tllo'to'S. 151 Shols. vel
chected S400 (810)632.7308

WPUPS
MC. tIiocolate & b1Kk, bUll·
llfll woe wild, 7 weeks. 151
shots. vel checked. dews. 2
'Ilers MJlable S3OO-S350
517-285 ..8250 / 517-46&-5033

Wlu C3l '" WId pm" rAr
Il.COCJlS 6tD rAr'" ~ bebr

~~~
tlttd/4II~, ?"-
(734)665*4& ' (734)51135
(734)994. ' (734)(25.1tll
Irdllllullellel ttl

INCOME TAX· W':rt Wilt for
your IIlCOtlle oncome tax
check? BrIl'lO US )'OUt' WZ
and )'OU tin ride l~'

Ba:l uedll no cred Ifni
IHr.e buyers Nn lVi'lable I

TYME 73H5SoS566

lI.otorcyc'"s·Poirls ~ ~
Service ~ilLUE SPRUCE TREES 4 5'·

SOLID OAX Pedestal table 55 Tal. DelJVtred & Planted
IInlh 6 d\aJrs ~ cond $300 $8&udI 81 HI ~S381
can after 4 -00 (248) 44&-«4-1

MOTORCYClE REPAIR
AJI makes. O~ t/'.ano;es 10 per.
formal1Ce WOt'r.. 517·861·7122

AlL CASH CAIlDY ROUTE
00 yOtJ urn up 10 S8OO~
Your own local ~ rOUle
Inc~Jdes 30 MJch'lles and
Canar ...., for 59 995

Ca'il-sas 74H651

1I0TICE IS herebY glYeIl IN!
on 04I19.~1 il 230 pm the
loI1owlo:l 'fIi1 be ~ bY com·
lIelolNe biddflg at Na!JonaI
Slorace Center. 24985
HaQotrty Road. NO\1. W
Space I £·268 I,IlCNel
Sherry. HOl.'StIloId ~ems.
mISe QOOds Space # 1,1·745.
Thrte Oaks furMure. 1'lC.
HMehoId 1lemS. IIllSC 000dS

Sports UII:'ly ~

UNDECIDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOUlD IE III?

Put the ad uoder 2 ddftr·
en! classts tor a

TerrifIC DlsCOIIlll

tau 1M Greea SMel
Classirled depl. lor

dtlaUs.

1·m-99t-1288
'Some restrktlOllS may

aHIy.
• Mnt mtlbOi 'd 10

rece lYe d iscollllt.

HOWEll. R''''lt Salt.
frl •• ..,rcII 30. 1-7p ...
sat. ilardi 31. , to 1pili.
First UnIted MtthodISl ChuIth.
1230 Bower St.. iCfClSS from
No!thwest SdlOOl

CASH PAlD fOR UStd D!sh
llelwOrk (Ilot DIRECTV)
Satellile boxes (not dIShes)
Hlghesl Pnu Paid HIavt
model number & rect/Vtr
ready and eal 1860)6-l2·5 'B 1
• ,0S4

CHEVY An Ialldle 02. Z71.
Trilnsftrlble lI'lrranly. ~
cond $12000 810-632·9398

AITEN D COllEGE 0 IlUIIE
from ho"'e ''''edlCir
Boslness. 'Paralegar
Com>'U'ers 'Cnflllnal Justlte •
Job p!acell'enl Ass'sl4nce
Comll'J!er 1lI0000ed fina'\Clal
aid t Il'Jolldlfd

1-866858-2121
'11'/1 OnJ neT,:.:waterTect. com

WRADDODLES - PreoQU1 SIIOWMOBILE & TRAIlER
ClJItJ CUbest I' $400-$600 lndoot IOuldoor Sloraoe

517-468-3244. 517-40H~ Parts & SefYIU 517.861-7122
CHEVY ILAnR '95 4WD V6

SJlOWMOBIlE STORAGE 4 dr. Ioadedl Vtry OOOdcond
secure. Indoors flal Rolte Fee S35OCI'best 517-521-464B
SI99 u~:~ Dee 07 Cou~!ry
SWlQt 248·437·3333

IWHU PUPI'IES. 9 wts .
Shols CiJirant<ed $375

517·543-1505USED TREASURU. tIWT &
IlAXE SAU at

1st free W. BaPbsl Church,
10 l,l1Ie & Nll)Ier Ads
9am·5pm 3130 & 3131

READERS:
SIIlCE ~ny ads are
Irom 0l.1Sl~ the IoeaJ
aru. please l'1OW IImt
you are blJYlllO before
send,ng mor.ey

Green S'leet
C1aS$lf~d Dept
888-999-1288

SAVE 10% 011 HEATUlG WIllI
TItnberwolf OuWde Wood
Soder I...1yaway now lor fall
rust 8 payments of $661 00
Cornplele system delNered
Besl lICoCe m~ Please C411
23t·796-1483

IIEWfDUIIDlAHD PUPS AlC
8 orts, shcC & wor~ Very
~ $1.000 517·54a-1485

OLD ENGUSH Shee?doo pup-
PillS Champoon Bloodlines 1990 TO 2000 ClASS C
MCIOfA. Pel & show QUaIIly MOTOR HOMES WAIITED.
Gwantee (24B)846-5355 tan Dale. 517·230-IUS

BRIGHTOH SEARS
ESSEIITIAlS

PT COIISIllatm salu III
e!ectrOlll($ & hirl1ware a'1d
PT /le(t1'riDg Jo;rptt orJlnt
at Sears com or al BrlQhlon
loc.illOn. E1lt 1451'9E">'Grand
RNer HlYAA Emplco,er

FOR D EXPLORER 2001 fully
Ioad<d. all apl.oos Next

JaI'lUil ry )'tIu. be sorry yOU
mISSed thJs ooe Only S6399

TYME (734) 4S5·556&7100 [stale Sa'es e
SAWMltlS fROM DilLY
52.990.00 Colrrert yOur
LOGS TO VAlUABLE LUMBER
WIth yO'Jr own Norwood
Portable band $i'M'Ill1l. Loo
sUdders also milable
Il'WW norwoodindustrllls com
Free IItlormam
1-800-578-1363 ext 300N

free 5 MOIlEY $ free
No G,m mds • CalChes

,"0 Blrl'no Of Se!l&ng
"THIS IS fOR REAl·

I 888-248 7093

GMC YUKON SLT, 1997. 4.4.
leather. Ioided 1 OW11er
$O,~ (517) 552·5673

AMAZING SAlE
By: EYeryWIg Goes

frl-sat, Mar 30-31, 1H
466 Sltphenson Hwy. Troy
t~N.o114 we
10 000 sq It !Ill 01 estate
fumrture & acussones.
i1rtwor'1. chw. $l/Ver.
~l designer lurMure,
cJtXhsoo. fixtures, lf~
& sholl cases. Two Days
Only! AJI most oot
OFRCE: 241-1SS-DOS3

HOTUllE; 24H88-1m

STORAGE UIIIT AUCnON
1405 Hodoe. 17 She~. #440
Bartlell, 117 Beikoler. t25
Aldr.lOe. 1437 Buctner. 1139
Reynolds. #430 Hili #202
Wit. t20S Nee. 1134 1Ct>g,
at Alternill\'t Sloraoe. 90
Tra:lsfu Dr. HOOhlarod
Ct>nlents oncIudlng liIIMllre.
appliaoces. ~ ~ems. camp-
1llO gw & more Aucloo to be
he1<l Sat ..wi 7. 2007 it Noon
for 1110 C4D (248) 889-OOS8

POMEllAHWllSHlH· TZU Toy
6tS'Oner breed S400-SSSO
734-427·58 75. 734-735-6362

PUPI'IES
Texvp 10 Toy. Pure Bred &

Deslgoer Breeds S3OO-S1000
517 -40H04 5. 511-404·1028

JIW'II P\IW)'-place net

COACHMEN 2002
"Spor~ Of AmerlCi·. £Xc con-
dilJOl1. relrlQeralor. stove. a.r.
furnace showtr. n1lIllINI use
S9 0C(l, best 5!7 ·149-6838

Assistant
Community

Manager.
Part Trne. lor Iar.,e I.Jxury

~&condc
~., SoUh Lyon

Exc:elenl people sIuh,
atilt! 10 n'UHaSk,

~ expe<oente
neces.sary Oecasaonal
eventngS lIIld_~
r~ed Cor\1:>en$a»l
based en expenence

IJaJ resu"'le 10
A.'ln. 0D!rec:l0<".

PO Bax 472
lapeer. IoIJ 434-40

EOE

IRAIID IIEW SnLL • 111101
W!w1pool Washer & Electnc
Drytr. 7 tll ft.. SlJper Cipaaly
S7251bol1t 248-349-5215

SUlUXI. 2001 n·7. 75K, 4l4.
V6, loaded. very QOOd cord
$7.2OOr'be$\. (810) 923 0438

I wort 'I IIoIlll & Lon il!
Loc""o for W'oer moms 1l'Ilo

WiI'l1.lo do L'le same'
....... HeaItllyMOlII·Katie COlli

Keysloae 1999 Ca'illla.
Sleeps 6. Flidge/lremr,
Fuute, Balllls.ower.
we ell!prrruy roOlll ad4-Gl1.
Good COliC!.$3.500 priced 10
sell. Tel: 517·540.1081

HAUL AWAYAll
OLD AI'PlIAIICES

and atrJ debris.caa Don B, ~22H567
SjXlrts , Jmpo't~d l$NO DOWlI PAYMEIlT7

PROBlEM CREDiT? 11yOU re
motml ed a:'d lollow ou r
proven. no-roonsense P4"O';lf3l11.
~e Dgel r,lU no a ,"IIY Home
Ca' 1·877-968-2266 or V"oSJ!

I\'l\WATerlC4r.HoMe
Pa1"ers com

Rare Toy Breed - Mi-KJ PRps
ReQoSltred. 81 ~225--0246

WWYf preoouspu!lS org

GOlf CAIlTS
KITCHEN AlD Gas or l P 36" ...... greeDOal:;oI1tirls COlli
Cook 109. 4 burner. Olass. 24 .... 3701461
wtl~e. S200 734-878-2320

Kea'th. N:Jlntion. ~
YieiQ~t Loss IW

fORD EXPEOmOIlI999
Good condo loaded

$O,lm'bes1517-404-4199,Idoll,sc. eOUMAR ESTATESAlE
frl & sat. Mar. 30-31. 111-4

IIIll1.ers Fri. al 9:30
l.Mng room lumrture, dlAlng
la~thalrs. ChIN ti>
net. bedroom furnrture. lei
stl John Deer rldlllO lawn
mower.lTlISC.

22635 ClIestall Tree. Nilri
North otl 9 "'~e.East 01
Meadowbrook.
SYLVIA 734·981-1625

SHIH· TZU & SHIH-POD PUPS
l g vanety 01 colors. some
nuxes. som~ AXC Wormed &
sh:Jts. S6OO. (248)349-2313

POOL TABLE Greil s.'lape'
AlMer-be 7ft Varet (bar tjpe)
Model complele wltotn
madline on ball dr09 $975 or
S1l25 or/rnatrf add 1 alXes"
sones 734·B78-4933

THE WEIG HT IS OVtr
Slr.Ipbcrty. the last ll'e'Oht Joss
plan you D ever need Call
loGiY 1517) 672·8131
Ince;>endert Rew DlStr~1Of

MaIlJ Used Relrlgeralors
Greal lor Qa'ioe 'basemen!.
$IOOteach 517·223-5958

SUBARU OS. Forester. Xl.
Turbo. 1ea:ller. loaded. 37k,
S18999. 1517) 231·7003SUPERIOR

CADILLAC

@
PART·TlME HOME·BASED

Inlemet Business Earn SSOO •
S HlO(Vmo or mere fie.>:Jble
hours. Train-no 1)ICV1~ 'i~
Invesl'T1enl req~ red Free
del.llis WYI"/I k348 ccm

SHIH· TZU I'lIrebread PIPS
Adorib:e & ,ule Includes

Reellot reCirUelll tllrcise pa;>ers. S600 (248) 887·1129
bike 5250 00 reI 734-669-
8970

Pf:RSOH to do ylr:! t:crl;
alter schoOl or wtekends

Ask for Tom 241l--S37·1414 ~~7000·7780
IIERCHANDISE

Antique/Classic I!'!l!'Io
Col'ector Cars 'iii'ABOVE GROUIID POOL 15 •

24' ded, fenct. 1 5l1p
2speed Sl~ 248-561-7708

alD • 1 ABSOLUTf All
BRAND NEW PILLOW· TOP

'htlress Sel Ifl plasllC
S9S can deliver 734·231-6622

PAllTlltRS NEEDED IOf •
expanCl'"'O TrMl Bllslness'
Srna.l 1tM&''l'enllra:lloog
~rCMded 81~22~2994

mUWlKETEIIS
NEEDEDI

Musl NI'! eJ>!ellence
O~lbol.nd tin~. lor
Mortoace Company 10
lak! su rwys Part llI'1t
eves 3 10 4 days Ca~
cattrr 1·248-437·3537

CORVETTE 1973 St;ngrJy. I·
lop 350. 4 speed. ~pb. Ne.
blue. solid frame. needs reso-
ratIOn $-1900 248 ..882~184

REDfORD 3·31 & 4·1. 9 iIIl-3
All GlASS Inm l!l17 Toyota pm. 9S89 Leverne P1y:nolrth
Corolla. (24&)6M-a35S. Rd & Ir.J<sler Rd Fumrture.

PARTY STORE· PIllA· DID cIot.'lIng household. in ooes1
I,'dudes an ~U1llmer.t I'Il1rte

Lake Iroma9t S35 000
(248) 685-9S61

BEAUTIfUL TB GElDING - 10
yrs, hunler. /IJfTlper. Make offer

$ WE BUY $ old Oa.'T111lOsys. Exp i t;.ust (511) 54H' 62
lems & oames. NlIltlendo.
etc. Corne see LOS al U,lown
ExdIanoe. 81~227·al~

CERTIFIED
PRE-OWNED

EIIGUSH SADOLES: Sl'Jben·
Civtllall in:! Youlh Hunl
SellS. German handmade
saddle seal (aD oood cond 1-
Assort<d tack. 248~1127

Gara;" Sa!"s •
AmIlTIOII: PET lOvtRS.
Grt u Sbeel Classif"lllds I'll'
'Olll;es ,.S •• lell offer
pels lor he. We SIIgest JOlI
dlar;e a oolDilla1 price 1M
T"r ptls. If olfered lor he
lIle ads IIliIJ draw It$pOllSt
lrolll lodrMals .110 mlgllt
lSe TOil nllllill for
researdl. NeediDg or OlIIer
PlfllOses Please 'I Sire to
KIna respoodellls wtlll·
IT. YOII ptl w1111la1lt JOII

aaH99-1288

Cadllac 1IDOUGHBOY Pool Molor &
filler Wolle 000d1 If $ TOP Dollu Paid S for

r:lerested. tiD 24a-349-1155 cocns. 001<1.doamonds. OUns.
mUSQJ nstruments. Uptown
£xchanoe, (810)227.8190

]00,000 '1ile
Bumpu-to-Gumpcf

Waffant~

WEEIEND WORK. some
Froda'(S Moon Walk set u, &
lake down. S10im B:og"ton
area Ca~ 248-685-1788

POST OfFICE ,"ow hmno'
A", Il3Y mhr C( SS7\ aMJ-
ally Illcfuding federll benef ~s
.'ld OT Paid 1'1l','"'O vati-
lJOnS. PTIfT 1-800-584·1n5
USWARefl~l

IRIGHTON CaSUiI OUlners
Qarilge Sile St Pauls
Episcopal Church on lhe
rniDpond Moodiy. Aprd 2.
7:3Opm-B-15pm cash only!

CAJlTON Huoe Ftind RaJser
6933 CirTlaoe tlJIIs. Marth 29-
3 1, ~Sprn. S 01 Warren. E 01
Morton Ti)'Ior New HaI1mar'l.
cJottang. aD SIZeS. lurrulure &
II1lSC. RoiJn Of shane.

DEVILLE 1998 Delegince.
Black Il''black mlenor £Xc
cond 55 ~ 511·546-5847

lIARD WOOD BOAllDS.1X6
Il~ Supply Ftir stalls.

leOClng etc. Sl so.each We
load b,ad1e Of JOI bad

load. 811Hi23-0041

HOMEOWNERS WANTED II I
Kayak Pools IS IookJng for
0e'Tl0 Homesrtes 10 dISPlay
our VIrtually 'Mamltnance
free' Pool SM lhousands of
S$$ Wllh our Preseason
Savlngsl Cin Now" 800-31·
KAYAX DIScounl Code 522-
U5

BOAT MOTORS WAIITED
Rumt19 or nol'

517·20Hi337. 248-54~'619 Lhingslon Count}'s
Only Used Certified

Cadillac Dealer
....... SllptflOrcad&pxrom

1-800-472-1627 .

Chevrolet ~PRIVATE MONEY NEEDED
Te'll1eS5ee 50. AdJ~Corl'm

Town Home Prolecl
HJO~ ProMs' 24B~7o-2ll' 1

FREE
CAlliER OPPOOTUMTY

SEMINARS
• Cor.trol yOl1r lutJre
• Learn i Traile
• Start i BusllleSS
More TIlaa 200 BasIaess
DpjlOI1nilltS Anilable

CAlL fOR S£MlfoWl DArtS
10800-462-0899

PAYING TOP S5$ for old/used HORSE SHOEING
muslQl Instrumenls and All Breeds & Correct""e
elIU'P Cell (511)52~1601 =g ,1: (~;s3) j2g-7m CORYETTE 2001 Cool'! rllble.

11.000 miles, 6 speed. tllple
black, Ioalled S29 900 Don

248-701-0242

FIREWOOD
U-CUT trees & U-HAUl Wlf

CaD 24H76-1098
HOT TUB

COMMERCE Kids' Sale· 07. Ilew III box wtwarranly.
Marth 30 & 3 I. Himplon 1m, colored IlOhts. waler1all. tin
Commerce. 112 011 most deIiI'Ir. $1975 313-586-0008
«ems saturday

READERS:
S:I.CE ma1)' ads are
from o~1slde t~e local
iOta. p~ase know wl'oil
you oi'! b\:)'11l\l belore
sendoog money
Green $!leel Cliss.11tds

888-999-1288

Horse Sboellg & TriOlmlDg
OI'er 30 yrs ex;lerlence

/oJ L'Cldekll (517) 625-8387

MORGAN BROO DMAIIE 6 Yt.
green bfoke 10 saddle Greal
~1ood1mes Slre' Noblllt)'.
Dam Century Tatl3!101. by"
0a0Clly Ala Barn Reasonab~
prICed 734·878·5169

. ·CREDIT
REPAIR

LEASING
PROGRAM

fREE 23 Jf old Weld! I'oIJ
to excellent home ortt Great
'IW1L~children. (248) 431-8335

1I0RTlMUE WAUlUT TRH
St.1nd1llO you remove, must
be IIlSUred 1248) 349-3730

RIDING lAWN 1I0WER Runs
36'. Murr2ys. U·Hol~1 248·
501·7708

Chrys'er-Plyr.oOcth ~HOT TUB 2002 Master Spa
Legend Series Hot Tub.
£Xce llerot condotlon. $ 1.000

1248J 767-1275

fERNtlAlE fREE METHODIST
ChurdI Garaae & Il& Sale
Silt. Marth 31st 9am-5pm

1950 Woodward Hots.
1~112 We. ntXllo We!IO

SchooIJ
CHURCH MlDRAISE R

MIlfORD Mom to Mom Sale
ChrISt Lutheran lolJIlord
3117 & 3131. 9am-Iprn

NORTIlY1U.£ Sat 3-31.
9-5pm 2140S Sumtnersld.!.
8 MJIe and Beck. CollectJbles

and urteresllllO stuffl

IIEW YDRIER 1989 4 dr~
66000 M,les Very Oood
cood S3500 81~844 0574

TAXlDEIlIIY MOUNTS laromaJ
& fiSh). Coll\lC Books. old fr$h
lures. Ceil 517 ·52~ 160 1

2fj YEARS TRAlIIING
Br'li~IOn Schools clOSt 10
e.;:resSW3)'S Lots of TLC
Relerences 18'~)227-23.53

GREOI O~OUTH LYON
AREA - Lcensed CPR & T sl

M Ct:t· fTr'PT - Reascr.aole
Rafes 248-486-0977

~
STAY AT HOME MOM

Available 10 walth yo"r
chll~ren III Commerce TIl?
a'ea caD (246) 685-3702

SEEKING lltlAllTY LOG
HOME MAHUfACTURER1

OIlClnai Old·Tllller Loo
homes Needs Dealers 11 Your
Area ProteC1!\l TefTilory HJoh
Ccmm,sslons. SU~LI,ryl
Support Contact Mr Heney
L 1-500-45;'3006
,.{W'M QidtJrr,er1oQhOO'.es. com

Program Provides:
AbIlity to drive lale
model low mi1eage
refiable car - 24 • 48
mooths Wllh affOfdable
weekly payments.t..r....,JOlilI'9lMd),ou,Cl't6t

HOW DO I QUAUFY?

1) No minimum
credit score

2) Minimum down
cash or trade

3) Banlcnsptcies no .
~ Pfob)em .. ;.
Apply for our Credit
~,r p<ogram roow

~Il 81D-229-4100 xU6
10 speak d,re<tly WIth

J"""I WHelen· Program
o,re<to<

lotp_ ~kr Dedc.
1117 L GI.UII anu

• WQITOM, III 41116
~ ..-

*CABLE CROSSOVER. Lat ~7800-7980 NEED A POLE BARil BUILT?
Maehlllt. BencIl. QOOd cool/- AllIIW.SIPETSIl '" 8'.'8 65!JOn. $5O.'a~ 517,54&-3930 call Mike., 24 --.r 7

MASONS LUMBER CO.

TIRES o.'Vy goo;! lor recycJe
or non lriJ1Spo<ta!JOn L'Se
U·toiul 248-4.37·1540 B,rds • fIsh G

INTREPID 2004 Au:o air.
stereo $0899

TYME 1734) 455·S566
tast 11011 KoIlIer Porcelala
001"1 Bowl SIlIk - WIlile u 'CA BIu 'Gu"kt roew Sloo 734-878 ..2320 .... W eo old Iolac:;rw. 1

)'T 01<1. 'Mth 13X3);1) tige
seriOUS Buyers OrJyI Sl ~

313-995-3249

Y1T.UIASTER TREADMIU &
Sws Kenmore Sewvlo
Mac~JIlI! 248-486-5434

STOCl: TRAllEJl14ft 96 Holle
Gooser.eck w'eJeclnc brakes
& dro"odtr Qa:e Exc cond
$27 so. best 734-878-1:369

4)6000-6780
ANNOUNCEIIENTS

NOYTThurs.. FIl g..4pm 40925
Coventry. 011 Meadowtirook
blW'18 & 9 MI Donl mISS ~I

fmaociaJ Aid G NEOII ES 01.4 dr 93 000
Ii'-Ay IT'des ~ cond $5 SOO

248-684·1168Horse Board,ng' ~
Co,,::;mial W

UP TO 100% PAID
COllEGE rumoN

Assl$la ,ce for M,chloan
r.a!IOnal GlJolrdmembers. Plus
you mil Q.sa1Ify lor a S20,000
cash bonus CAlL ar \1SII
........ '·&»Go-GUARO ccm

BlDOIilflElD HIllS
AIIT10UE JEWELRY &

VlllTAGE APPARn SHOW
Sat. March 31. ll}am·Spm II
lhe B.rm Lnghim UlIIQrl3n
Church. 38651 Woodward
Ave Adml$SlO!l SS. kids
Lnder 12 free. 2~&-1047

Eduealicn!l.~struclion e ford ~
so UTH LYOII Sm.1~ lacm now
boardong Indoor arena over·
SIZe sta!1s (248) 486-0078

AXC CHIHUAHUA MAlE
12 weeks old. cream wlwMe
markings. small. vert sweel

400 00 Tet 248 529-3581

BRIGHTOII TWP 3-29 & 30.
&:n-4pm. 2067 Cumbertand
Dr III Shenandoah Pood Sub
Across lrom 1.1~ Rest'

ORUIiLESSOIIS
Rock, Jazz, Metal & Po~
llontMlle area. S10 per 30
Miflules. 248-88\)-8417
da~.nyengerertlholma" com

found' Pels G ESCORT lX2 2002 CIlarcoaJ
gray wtmatctuno lIllenor. you

coo1<l be tile 0 ray 0 hest for
onlyS2829

TYME 1734) 4S5·S566

Gr... Sheet o.s~~
CoIl 888-999-1 m to<:ly'

'Some res1TlCtlOnS INY am AXC GERltWI SHEPHERD
l)\Ip$, 11 )'OUr iru. Black &
!in. S2SO CeII.81(}-65&-9436 CAT 3 ..23Young female. bakk

& wtute. found near down-
IONT!M1nor~ (248)684·1953

An~,oUr.ce:ne~.ls &, A
Notices \iiII

1I0Vl-%3528 WoodslIlre Ct.
(Court KJ S 0110 We W of
Haogerty Anbque turnrture
bur.el dll1lrlQ room tables &
chailS. oraOdfa!her cIocl
Households. gas & elettnc:
dryers Lac Its Jones of ~
SIZeS 6-8 slacks new w'laOS
Sal 313 T & Sun 411 trom 9-3

BLOW OUT SPf:ClAl
W1llU SUPPlIES lAST

CIGAII STORE INDlAIIS &
COwaDYS

Lde SIZe. hlght{ detaJed. hand
w'Ved S6SO lBl 0) 220-0895

REfRIGERATOR Corti 1926
fngldaJre Relrit)erator for
sale. Good condltlCll Mus!
001 $700 ·24B·259-3()18

WANTED: WARREUCS
HJghest prICeS pa,d I .",11 PAliEAllT & PROM DRESSES
COllle to)'OU 517·545":913 Va:~ly 01 SIZes. excellent
or 31Hi71·8667 ce~ corldLliOl1' 81~227·S023

EARLY CHIlDHDOD
TEACHER

Afternoons for oroll'Ulll
school 11"1 Highland 11 you
torI! a CO,l, Of Assoo;'es lit
ECE • 1 )'T exp. pI.eise se'ld

resume 10' sun ..,ne@
" 9'JlldongBloclsSchool com

TEACHERSiiUTORS
Part llme. all subli!Cts K·12
Ctr1lfied or ~ree preferred

S17 '$2S;hr Ccnne-cet
M,~ord irea 243·366-3160
......... .aca6em C-soVJCIlS n€l

AXC PARSON t.lact) Rossell
Terner Plow. 9 w. ChamptO/l
parents. Shots MlCrochlpped
S800 248-471-7126

NOTiCE IS hereby gr;en
that on ~1l7 at 11:30

the bilow'oog wit be
sold I1i ~ldrv9 bding

NallOOal Mn Slorage
1574 Moy Pa,r1(way Road
HI , 1.11 Sp '224

G TRlMPEA • mosc.
smal appaa.'lCeS. hoose-
'"Okj ~ msc.boxeS
bags. hand tools. Olher
1'1lSC. I:ems Sp tl I~
KYlE VORl< - r~rngera!Ot

, tJouseho/d ~nlISC. tlOuSehoid
msc. boxes/bags.
hand IOOIs. recrea:oanal
~ems. ocner mrsc. ttem5
Sp '226 GLEN 1.1PAUli·
NA -lv. houSehold fumtsh-
Ings.mtse.boles

loys. offICe eQ\J1P"
• Sp. ,20"TERESA "-

FRANCO - recreabOna!
,:elTl$. ITlISC hOuSehold
900dS MIse. boxeS. bags

IIICOME TAX· 'WI¥ WillI for
)'O'Jr llICOlTIe lflCOme lax

~ Bong US )'OUt WZ
and )'OU ean Ode loday'

Bad credil no ued~, I~Sl
lome ~rs plm available'

TnlE 734 -4SS-S566

Auto/Truct-Parts' 1!9!\
Service 'ii1PIONEER POLE IlDGS.

3Ox40'xl0. $&59000
12 .,0 A:l M~lalSlI6er. 36"
Entrance. 12 Colors. 2x6
Trusses. Matenal & Labor.
free OoJOles t1 Corl'parl)' III
M>c/I.gan 1·800-292-0679

AXC ROTTWEILER 3 year.
lemile. prodolted MC II1r1llel'.
Can for wtW.e. 248-iS5-OSS

T_n Cner - Truxedel. Iits
For:! F·l50 2004,presenl II/
6 I) bod $135 810·m·8638CloWng CD

AXC SPRINGER SPAIIIEl
P-J»es. 1st shots S350 &
$400 1S 17)468-3866

UIIDEClDED WHAT
CtASS YOUR AD
SHO ULD BE IN1

Put !he ill under 2 M'tr·
el1\ classes for a

Temfic: OISCOIDI

tan lilt Greea Sbeel
CIU$lfied de~t. for

details

l-ua-999-12aa
'SocIIe reslriclioas may

apply.
'Mnt meallOI ad to

rtcelYt 41scOlII

TAURUS 1998 ""'10. i r
$3899

TYME 17341 455-S566Farn EQipmert G
BEAGLE PUPS. /lu ..,t~QOOd

All3p1.eQUlP Boxsm;>ers. house pels Male,~emales
lillers. fnsh 1l'lO'IIm. blades $300 (734)45~
rakes & more. 313·216-4367

AlL UNWAIITED AUTOS
TOP S$pald fOf irrJ Jur.k, non TAURUS 2001 GOOd cooo,·
Mn.ng or \\1eek!\l Mo s lree liOn Very clta" 93 ~ miles,
towong (248) 467-0396 L'O~t blue 4-o;100r $4~

248-486-1391

ArlsiCrifts G H:Mehold Goods eBuSir."ss A
Op~rlc"illes W'

CHfSAPEAXE IIAY R elrimr
l)\IPCIIS. 10 "ts. Old. AKC,
v.amp hneS.1734)761·S647

CRAfTERS & VEIIDDRS
needed. P.r.ctney lMngslon
ChrtSllat1 Schools. ~ W,

Laune. (810) 814~224

lED • 1 ABSOLUTf AlL
IIWIllIIEW PlLLOW·TOP

Queen IoIanress Set 11 p!asbC
S90 can deiver 734-231-6622

COUCH large. good COOd,·
llOn. floral pallern. $75 can
248-34U741

1DOO ENYElOPf:S • SSOOO
Rece1ve SS for evert e ...... lo;>e
sWfed W1lll our Silts nulen ..
af Guarinteed' free JMornu'
1'01'1 24 ho.Jr rewd ""

1·800-423·2089

WlPBELLS TOWlIIG
FREE PICK-lIP ON

,NrJl carslTruc:kslHeavy ~uop
248-£98·1062 I 2-C3-698-9-l73

FOR0 1215 DIESn. 4 wheel
drM, 5 rur mower. rur
blade and t>'e chalns U\e

new. 186 !Irs S7.250
517'223-7421. 517'375-1046

Je"p ~COllT1l0L HOOK. ROUND &
TAPEWORM III dOQs Rota:e
Holj)(."{Jack LJq'JMC1 2x ind
Tlpe1l0rm Tablets TSC
TriClor Sl.p~'Y
II'WW ~ol;pyj<Jch,c COM

A:JClien Sa'es e CORVffiES WANTED. Ary
cond,toon 2310631-0235 GIWlD CHEROkEE 2001

LlITlI:ed 4WD. W15 00Ul0 10
charge S55OO. but chanoed

ny m n:HrSl $6900 takes ~
TYME (734) 455-S566

AUCnoN
4I&r'2OO7· t:OO A.lI
keforll Nilri TowIlIg
39586 GraM Riftr

11m. Ml48375
1·248-418-2380

1994 Chffl. llJIlIna. Black,
lGIjDU06D~RT131806
1994. ChevY, TIlJCk, WMe.
lGCE1{19K9AE127419
1981.ChevY, Van. Brown,
2GCCG150'IS4157606
1984. PonlIlC. Grand Prll.
Tan. 2G2AX3 7ll3E2237 426
1988 8ll"k, L~btr. Rtd.
1G4HRS4C4JH467575
1999 8lI1C1t. RegaT. Black,
2G4W9S21C8X 1623098
2002. FOfd. Taurus. Blut.
1f,I,FPS5UQ2G 182281.
1994. Ford. Escoll WhIle.
IFARPt4J6RW274234

Dillog T,ble, modem, hlQh
end. ~ry \lIllqUe, QIass 109
w/1'IIckel Ie9S. 8 wht.e leather
chaw$, 1,\e new $2.500 MISC.
Ilouellold IItm Io'ld. tandem
IOO?lng slroller wlbiie alUch .
rug. ta~le elc. 8' ~23 Hl035

WE WANT YOUR CAllI
A1N CONDITIOIl TOP S$S$
lfree Tawv"1O)(248) 335-7480
C( (24eJ 939~123

HORSE QUALITY HAY lsl
2nd. & 3rd C\lIlI1O S4. 'bale
7:)023-7811·DellVtry Ava~

lI:rlEAT STRAW
C>.il Rocty R149t fallll

511-.404 -333S

l1~~Office Assistant
b , .-~ I~I'~:The best part.time job.

~ ~ When you work for the 10caI
~.; newspaper, you're in the middle of~1"k everything, We are look:. -.g for a ~rt.
;~~~ time offICe assistanl who v,·ol..1d enp/
1. '. providing rroot desWgeoeral offICe
t_'l": support for the NorthVlne Re<:«d and

• Novi News (occasionally the Sooth
1 Lyon Herald) on Thursdays. F~

and every other WedneSdaY dunng
regular business hours.

Our ideal can<fldate has an ou1going
personality. great custome~ service
skiro$ and is comfortable WIth
computers (ema~. intemet. accurate

, typing. lam~l8tity With M S OffICe
appIicabonS). Shethe prefers to be
busy and is Willing to assist our editors,
repoJ1ers and sales consuI1anls as

, " needed. This po5ltion would be .
: ,>'} especially fulfiOiog to someone With a.
I ~r:' sincere interest in the NorthVIlle, NCM

or Sooth Lyon community

" This position offer fimiled benefits. and
!,;) pay is in the SMu rangeb. Ilt'VOUrare
, ''; Interested, please SU m you
l.:r~. resume by fax to Human Resources

.... at 517.548-5545. InterviewS WIll begin
..:;" next week.

- ,," -< ... j • \l '-~:;!!:-:t.., ....•. ....:.:.......:~.A\ ......"".....~..:L i .....'" '- -1

SEADOO BOMBARDIER 2003
2-seatet. low hrs. exc. cond
Incf dOllble triller & el1ended
warranty Pre-suson ~1Ced
at $01300' 81~22S-SSS9

Gru. C_trokee L1l1utt ••
2002. Loaded. very good
cond Blac\ orl)' lnltnor
$12 OOObest 8'~227-8220

Trucks for Sa'e e
~

IWEYOUR AD
STAIID OIITI

fQr an addtlOl'Ql $5 )'OU tin
add the Kcenl 01 !he rnont/I.
ClII Gre II SIletl CIIsslfttds
lclcIay. m·999-1m
Some restrdJOnS lilly aO'PlY

CIfM' PlCX'UP 1191 5 M
lutO. 23SK rtbtldl trans &
bfakes S3000 517·294·2693

f2SG 2DOOExtended cab lono
Bed. 4x~. 5 4L XU 168l<ndes
S89'Jt) besI 517·545-8651

FORD FWlGER 2OG3
Extended tib. iulo, air. 4wd

ssm
TYME (734) 4S$.S566

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH APHOTO

NOlI Milible. You tin add
p/lOlos 10 your WSSlfItd
ads 10 show wIIa1 )'OU art
511Il'1O, lt1 addollon 10 ad
copy Ads MIl oillPtar when-
Mr you wanl them 10 nm.
onder the cliS$IflCillOl'l )'OU
choose
The cost lor the p/lOlo WII
be $ 10 lor !he fllSl day and
55 pel dZt tor eac/l Iddt-
bona! dZt. plus the cost 01
!he ad ~ based on the
IVl'lbel 01 ines used.
Emil IX nail yOUr 3xS or
.,6 phoIOS. Ca R lor
addresses. PhoIos ...., no!
be rtlurned Pre~enl
required. 'nO rtfund$.
To pIICt )'OUr ad and oet
more Info tal the Green
Sheet Clas$IfIeds al
888-999- I 288. Mon. & Fri..
Sam to Spm Tllt$ !IIrII
Thurs.. 8 301m 10 5pm
Dmones lor Svndiy l)IIbIt-
tiliOll IS Thursdly at Noon.
Dedne lor ~ polO.
kaflOl'l IS Mondly at Noon.
Some reslncltOns filly
30'P1Y

CllrJSIer 1t1. IIl1laeer 15 II
Iihl11ass sail.oaWailer.
Goof COIdiliOi. New 1lll1a·
SIB, SlIJS. S2DOO Tel: 24&·
24S-3213

OLT 2DOO Cl1ftSlili Tractor
4a" deck, 2Otl9. lCOhIer pro,
240 hrs S750 517·206-$82

.lEnA 2DOOlouIo. u Only
S4699

TYME 173414S5-S566
DYlWIAIIIRIDIIIG MOWER
IS /l. P. 4 speed. runs good
S350 Bl~227·S089 AdosO.er.S2000 ~

ENGlNE. CMdrlYe & ~d
parts & t!~r 25)'TS eJ>! FiSt
tum-arou."ld 517·86107122Hnke I 133 llJ'rostaUc:

Rlfiq ..... r. 185 1WIfl
BrOOOS& Sltillon. 46' deck,
S9500teSl (248) 684~I08

JOIllI DEERE IW 25 HP. 54'
deck. cart. Wimn!y $0.499
BI ().22$-0S40

SUN81RD 19981T
s,ttdlloal, us HP Ericlnd'

G ~, S HANDICAP YAMS IOUGHT Ireit lor ublng kl,ng or SOLD. "'n Dale _.w_.Fr¢Ing Includes trailer. suts ... -,-,
7'9 peQ9fe. oreat sl'oiCC. 1oC\s I COCIlt 10 roe. 511·23H165
new $ 4999 Tet 511·294·
13-45 , HOIlOA 2002 ODYSS£Y

Very Oood cond 60 000
m,les. Of'011Ii1 owner
$13000 (517)548 3967

Illllllerlt91 W'tiP 53,780
1999 CoIliltalal $4.100

2002 CIric 58 ~
(810) 494·1300

MillENNIUM PSYCHIC READINGS
BY SUSAN

TAROT CARDS. PAlMS. PSYCHIC AND
ANGEL READINGS,

TELLS PAST PRESENT AND FUTURE,
REUNITES LOVED ONES

GIVES ADVICE ON LOVE, HEAlTli,
BUSINESS AHD CAREER

5TH GENERATION OF PSYCHICS.
AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE PARTiES,

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT.
(734) 674·7178

OPEN 7 DAVS A WEEK
MON·SAT lOAM -10PM,
SUNDAY 10AM·3PM,
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

PLYMOUTH, 896 PENNIMAN

R1DIIIG LAWIIMOWER wlpvII
tart & plow Runs 000d
57OG-'besl 517·546-01).4

SI.,l1clly Rettll 44 III 11
HP Tno Tn talcNr $975
Tet 248-..4\2·1770

AMClWlUlIl966
Good COlldllJOn & runs 000d I

$TBOOfirm 81~~86SHORE STATION Boal hotSl.
3600 Ills ManuaVelectnc 1OS"
$ 17000beSl 586-662·1478

fORD't3 El50. ~ woo
nn wishe1Ylrog ~ Cond

$9,750 81~560-0074

MERCURY SoUlE. 1"'
1661{ miles. Runs orul
S200J (810) 45~1110

SNOWBLOWER 27' lAurrl)'
BHP~ eiectnc start be
Cond S2OO.248--56t·n08

UTtUTY CAIIT
For Wden trJelOf 8 5 cubtc
leel S65 248--3494373

fORD 1191 E350 Super Van
w'no'll'lO doOrs. QOOd cord. POIfTlAC FlEROS (21 1985.
erc, II'ltchanIc:a LVI O. auto & runs good. 1988 parts tit
M: S4800/best 2-C3-3«-.4«3 S900 bo\M:lest a 1~m-D2S6

Genua SM,-." . FOSler
home wwwvonlaSl comI

CrosbyJltm 81 ~22S-~7

MOTORIZED 80AT HOIST
$18C1'beSl Will selllasl!

CaR 81 ~599-9973

",
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Pontiac G6

$94~~':*
lease

Buy $13,17640*

·1

lie ThurSday March 29 2007·GREEN St-IEET EAST nrd",ttmlifl.CDIII

Pontiac 0 Ponhae e POIlflde G Pontrae e Ponllae e Pontsac • Pont,ac aID Ponti~e 0

Chrome Package

$181 ~9~:,*lease
Buy $18,80145*

2001 Buick lucerne
$2n31~m:~~..~-- ~

~ lease r
Buy $21,01623*

2006 Buick laCrosse CXS

.. 2001 Pontiac Vibe~ $"11'42**~ ;& 39 mo.
~ lease
.. Buy $14,44045*

2006 Pontiac GTO 2006 Pontiac Torrent AWn
Stk# 61620

I~, Loaded, lea~, moonroo I

Buy $23,996°°* Buy $20,242°0* Buy $26,22185* Buy $19,69910*

AuloUise. e "~tolo!ise. • A~toMlse. S A~toll.,se S AutoM,se. e AuloU,S!. .e Auto MiS!. e AufoM,S!. e

,
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2007 COBALT
~

2007 ~ 2007 EQUINOX lS 2007 SILVERADO LTI
I M PA 1 A LT GM Em;/~~ee LlJase --' •.*JII~ .. ,. ,

36 Monlh '$36,OXl LUes
Fold & f&p rear sea~ power $1250 Down,
windows, power Jocks, lilt, 1st paymn $215
puise, COstereo.l1'Jfm1 51465 Teal Due

2007 CORVETTE
SPRING SAVINGS

~

~

30 Available in",.Jding Z061s

2007 ~
TRAI LBlAZER GMEm~,~yeeLease.....

. per
mo.

38l1cr1\' $36,C(O UJes •
Loclmg lift., StIlI'OOf,6 disc co. $1250 lloMI, 1st ~_
XM rado, 0nStar, power wndws & See. oep. 5275

tit, cnRse, automatic. 15622 11m Teal ~

40878 PLYliOuni RD.
AT HAGGERTY. ACROSS FROM UNISVS

WWW.l.ARICHECHEVY.COM
WWW.SWrrCKTOlARICHE.COM

MON. & THURS. 8:30AM-9PM • TUES., WED., & FRI. 8:30AM-6PM

t .866.385.8000
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• What's top
inkitcl)en
renovation?

• Add warmth
with stone
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lifestyle_
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Design your
room for free
on the Web

Using today's most innovative technolo-
gy, consumers can now sce what their
redesigned room will look like - without
evcr leaving the comfort of their home.

Flooring manufacturing company
Mannington has launched a "Virtual
Decorator" on its Web site,
Mannington.com. The Virtual Decorator
program is a completely customizable, flexi-
ble tool to help consumers 'see' what their
finished room will look like by experiment-
ing with different wall and floor combina-
tions. And unlike other programs of this
type - it's free.

Consumers can access it directly at:
http:lNirtualDC4:orator.Mannington.com, or
through the main Mannington residential
flooring site at: Mannington.com.

In a recent study, consumers said that
visualizing what the room will look like is
one of the most difficult parts of shopping
for a new floor. This unique program offers
two ways to visualize the redecorated room
- by using pre-selected room scenes, or by
downloading an image of a room from their
own home.

The basic Virtual Decorator provides 15
rooms to choose from - bathrooms, living
rooms, foyers, and kitchens. Consumers can
choose a room and with a click of the
mouse, change the flooring, wall color, even
alter the angle at which the floor is viewed.

But for the ultimate in customized visual-
jzfn'g, there's "My Virtual Decorator." Not
on.ty is it the most innovative and useful
program of its kind. unlike other sites that
charge 59.99 or more for a download,
Mannington's "My Virtual Decorator" is
free. Just go to:
http:/NirtuaIDecorator.Mannington.com and
follow the download instructions for the free
"My Virtual Decorator" program. Then
either choose a pre-selected room, or down-
load an image of the actual room to be dec-
orated, and start experimenting.

Consumers can achieve thousands of
combinations using different floor and wall
options. In addition. the cutting edge tech-
nology that My Virtual Decorator uses cre-
ates perspective and scaling of the items
placed in the room, for the most precise
visuals available today.

Floors can also be split, meaning two
floors are arranged in the same room, allow-
ing for superior customization; and floor
options can be placed on walls as well
(which, in the case of porcelain tile, is
extremely helpful).

The site also keeps track of the most
recently viewed creations, and provides the
option of saving rooms to come back to
them later, or sending them via e-mail. For
"before and after" compari<;ons, rooms can
be printed out as well.

Mannington.com also has a wealth of
other information designed to assist con-
sumers as they shop for flooring - from a
free design book to a store locator.

For anyone looking to redecorate,
Mannington.com and Mannington's Virtual
Decorator offer superior visualizing, the
ultimate in customization, and expert design
advice - all for free.

- Metro News Sen'ice
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Natural wood cabinets are one of the latest design trends in kitchens.

What's tops in kitchen renovations?
Whether building a new house

or remodeling a current one,
the kitchen is one of the most
important rooms in the home.

There are certain kitchen trends that
have emerged this past year that are pop-
ping up in ma.ny homes across the country.

According to the Am~rican Institute of
Architects, which regularly keeps track of
housing trends through their Home Design
Trends Survey, the following are some of
the most prevalent "wants" in today's
kitchens:

• Larger pantry space

• High-end appliances

• Integration with family space

• Natural stone counters

• Island work area')

• Natural wood cabinets

Synthetic, solid-surface countertops that
experienced a boom in years past have
started to decline in popularity, with natu-
ral stone such as granite still ranking
above others.

Plus, there is a greater number of square
feet being devoted to kitchens to account
for their popularity as the family gathering
spot.

And the number of separate cooking
facilities throughout the home are increas-
ing. including the additions of outdoor
kitchens in many areas of the country.

- Metro News Service

Photos by M~RO NEWS SERVICE

Today's homeowners are looking for high-end
appliances, natural stone countertops and
room for the entire family in their kitchens.

r
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Aging eyes need Dlore lighting
C"Jlet's

Rent-All
We may get wiser as we get older, but we

also have a harder time "seeing the light" -lit-
erally. At age 60, most people need four times
more light to see as well as they did when they
were 20.

Fortunately. the lighting industry offers a
wide range of design-friendly options to satisfy
the needs of senior eyes.

You don't have to completely remodel your
house to see well. Lighting solutions can be tai-
lored to fit your unique lighting issues, budget
and strncture of your house.

American Lighting Association expel1S Dan
Blitzer and Monty Gilbel1SOn. a certified light-
ing consultant with Lighting Designs by
Wettstein's. offer the following tips on lighting
your home for the aging eye:

Lighting Your
Kitchen, Bed and Bath

Kitchens, bedrooms and bathrooms are areas
where people generally want more light as they
get older, Blitzer says. For kitchens, Gilbertson
suggests under cabinet lights. These can be as
simple as fluorescent tubes hidden under the
cabinets to direct the maximum amount of
high-quality light down onto the countertops
where you will be preparing meals. This solu-
tion requires minimal construction.

In the bath. avoid fluorescents, Gilbertson
advises. Instead, opt for 100 percent color ren-
dering light bulbs, positioned on either side of
your bathroom mirror. Consider installing a
dimmer on bathroom lights. Research shows
that very low-level regular light, or light in the
red spectrum, maximizes night vision while
minimizing the disruption of our circadian
rhythm, Blitzer says.

' ..
"Your Professional Rental CenterU

Complete Tool &Equipment Rental
..Loaders ..Tractors ..Aerators ..Trailers

..Power Washers .. Invisible Dog Fence Trenches ~Power Rakes
.. Stump Grinders ..Wood Chippers, .. Sod Cutters

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, Rent by the hour,
: Propane 20# Refills: by the day or by the week
I I

! $2.00 off !
I Expires 10-31·07 IL ~ ~

Photo By METRO NEWS SERVICE
Tailor lighting to fit a senior's unique issues.

- Use Track and
Recessed Lighting

Another option for your kitchen is to install
recessed lights overhead. just in front of the
cabinets. This allows the maximum light to fall
on both your work area, as well as inside the
cabinets when the doors are open. Gilbertson
notes. Recessed lighting can be effective any-
where in the house that you require more light.
But, cautions Blitzer, be sure the face of the
bulb is installed well above the ceiling to elimi-
nate glare. "Glare is a serious issue for older
eyes," he ~otes.

Track lighting is also a good solution for put-
ting light exactly where you need it most.
Modem track lighting is available in a wide
range of design-friendly styles. including flexi-
ble tracks and beautiful pendant lights.

Store Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:30 am-6:00 pm,
Sat. 8:00 am-5:00 pm, Sun. 9:00 am-3:00 pm

Brighton
10461 Grand River Ave.

Brighton, MI 48116
(810) 229-6120

Novi
44475 Grand River Ave.

Novi, MI 48375 •
(248)348-1530 ~~~

- Metro News Service

Buying a home that
needs a major remodel?

Have an existing home
to renovate?

Selling a home
that needs updating?

We Offer
• Fixed Rates
• Portfolio Loans
• Adjustable Rates
• Interest Only Loans
• Rehab Financing
• Lot Loans

Did you know Republic Bank is one of the leaders in
the industry in Construction Loan Financing?
Whether it is for updating or remodeling your existing home or a home you
plan to purchase or to finance a new build. Republic Bank has the programs to
get it done! .

CONTACT YOUR LIVINGSTON COUNTY MORTGAGE EXPERTS -
Shelley Pies

(810) 632-4487 Office
. (517) 404-9411 Cell
spies@republicbk.com

REPUBLIC

~-=~Sherrie D. Hayter
(810) 632-7506 Office
(810) 923-8730 Cell

sba,yter@republicbk.com .

David C. Morgan
(810) 229·7440 ext. 312 Office

(248) 943-1088 Cell
dmorgan@republicbk.com

1:5:r
l'i'1I0i'll

Member

FDIC
DISTINCfIVE PERSONAL SERVICE - COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE • MORTGAGE • PERSONAL BANKING

UNDER CONSTRUCTION. Thursday, Marcfl 29. 2007. 3
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Housing should match lifestyle,. budget
By CynthiaGrochowski
DAllY PRESS & ARGUS A HOMEBUYER'S QUESTIONS

When deciding on a new home.
careful thought must be given to
several factors before commiHing

to a location or f100rplan to ensure the
dwelling is livable and affordable.

Finances
"One of the first things to consider is

budget," Gino Pulice, owner of GPI
Custom Construction, said. "This way you
can determine what you can afford."

Budget applies to everyone, from singles
to senior citizens. When looking at the
budget, improvements or finishing for b?th
interior and exterior should be factored m.

Future energy expenses are becoming
more of a concern for new home buyers
and builders than in the past.

"Ask about the alternative for energy
savings when building," Tom Sonk, owner
of Omega Homes, advised. "If you are
going to build, you should have a well-
built house that is energy efficient."

Cathedral ceilings and huge windows are
nice, he acknowledged, but sacrificing size
and putting an energy payment into a
mortgage payment will put a homeowner
ahead as energy prices rise.

The style of the home can translate into
money-savings also.

"A colonial is the least expensive for
growing families, and it can be added onto
in the future," Sonk said. "A ranch runs

• Will the house fit into my bUdget?

• Does the house hamper or
compliment my lifestyle?

• Is the house energy efficient?

• Is the house in a favorable
location?

• How much maintenance does
the house require?

• Will this house suit my lifestyle in
15 years?

about $20 more per square foot than a
colonial since there is more roof, more
foundation work and such."

Photos by METRO NEWS SERVICE
Know;ng upfront your bUdget and ff you will use your new house to raise a family, house an elderly
relative, or ease into retirement, will insure your affordability, comfort and enjoyment of your house.

Lifestyle
New home buyers should carefully con-

sider what kind of home will support their
lifestyle for the years ahead. Many people
age 55 and older want to downsize and
have less responsibility and maintenance
with a new home. Families need room to
grow and space to store things. Middle-
aged couples may anticipate housing an

elderly parent in the future.
"Lifestyle factors are the No.1 consider-

ation," said Cathi Waun, marketing direc-
tor of Abbey Homes. "Many people think
they want bigger bedrooms, but more often
people spend the majority of time in the
kitchen and family rooms,"

Daily living, entertainment and conduct-
ing business, whether personal or profes-
sional, should be considered when decid-
ing on f1oorspace. Auxiliary rooms, such
as a home office, library, storage closets or
mudroom, may be necessary in a home
owner's lifestyle.

Privacy is another important considera-
tion. A younger family may want the
J..itchen open to the family room or place
the master bedroom on the main floor and
other bedrooms upstairs. Oldcr familics
may favor a single-story layout.

"Some may consider a story-and-a-half
with the mastcr bcdroom and all living
areas on the main floor and a fcw bed-
rooms upslairs in case thc kids come to
visit," Pulice said.

Keep in mind the home will c\'cnlually
he up for sale sometime in thc future.

"YOll may like a tri-Icvcl house, but
multi-levels do not havc good resale
value," Pulice adviscd.

of property upkeep and utilities they are
willing to handle with their unit and how
close they need to be to shopping, trans-
portation, mcdical facilities and'such.
Physical rcstrictions must be considered
when looking at floorplans.

Generally, senior-community apartments
are leased, whereas condominiums are pur-
chased.

"A Icase may work out beller for some-
one not sure about committing to a condo,"
Ecnigenburg said.

Rental assistance through the state of
Michigan may be available at certain com-
munities. Seniors who can't afford the
markct rate but do not qualify for low-
income subsidy should inquire about such
assistance when visiting communities.

,

Location and Amenities
The school district should be a major

consideration for both quality of life and
resale vdue of a house or condo according
to Pulice. If the home is in a development,
decide which of its amenities are impor-
tant. such as greens pace, lot size. pool or
clubhouse. Proximily to shopping. employ-
menl, other family and transportation
should be looked at al<;o.

Don't forgel landscaping needs.
Homeowners who use their decks more
than their backyards may want a smaller
lot to savc lime and moncy on lawn-and-
garden maintenance or pUI money into an
outdoor living area.

" Seniors
Senior lifestyles may find a housc cum-

her~ome to deat with. An independent liv-
ing senior communily. offering apartments
or condominium .., may bc more suitahlc to
their lifestyle.

Avery Eenigenburg. community manager
of Heritage Place at Ridgc Valley in
Milford. said lifestyle and budget arc also
important for those considering a new
home in a senior community.

"Seniors should ask themselves which
amenities are important to them, such as
housekecping, meals, recreation, and if
thosc amenities are fcc-based," she said.

Seniors must also determine what lype

••

Finishes
Finally, homcwoners need to match their

lifestyle to the mainlenance of a homc's
finishes .

Wood trim and granite counters takc
more time and carc than vinyl siding and
plaslic laminate. PelS are tough on hard-
wood floors. Largc windows give a nice
view. but need periodic cleaning.

Above all. a ncw home should feel com-
fortable, not cnslaving or cumbersome.

•

Considering the amount of maintenance the new house will reqUire - and.who is willing to per-
form those tasks - should be a major consideration when buying or planning a new house.
4. UNDER CONSTRUCTION • Thursday, March 29. 2007



Enhance protection with
cllstontized ntaterials
When you're building a new home,

you select a floor plan and then
. customize it. Why not customize

your buil<!ing materials, too? Especially if
those materials can help prevent mold, help
resist storm damage, prevent floor squeaks
and dents, and reduce energy consumption.

These top quality producls can help
build a beautiful home - inside and out -
with greater durability and energy efficien-
cy:

• The Strength to Endure. A home
needs to be able to stand the test of time.
By using PIYlanium Plywood instead of
oriented strand board (OSB), your home
will bc more impact-resistant and durable
- especially during inclement weather.

• Help Prevent Floor Squeaks.
Plywood is also versatile enough to use as
a sub-floor for residential construction. It
has excellent nail holding properties, which
helps to minimize floor squeaks. It is the
perfect sub-floor for a variety of floor cov-
erings including hardwood, carpet and tile.

• P.tevent Mold,' Did you know that
more than 70 percent of homes have mold,
and most of the time, it's in the wall cavi-
ty? Paper, a food source for mold, is found
on traditional paper-faced drywall.
DensArmor, paperless drywall by Georgia-

Photo by GEORGIA PACIFIC

Pacific incorporates glass mats on the sur·
faces of the drywall panel instead of paper
facings found on traditional drywall.
Building or remodeling with DensArmor,
can help protect a home's intcrior wall sur-
faces from the potcntial for mold develop-
ment.

• Protect Wet Areas. Areas throughout
the home such as bathrooms and kitchens
are most pronc to mold growth. Simply
installing a tilc backcr with glass-mat fac-
ings and an acrylic coating can block mois-

•

ture from entering the wall cavity. This
innovativc design protects tile installations
and the wall cavity from the effects of
moisture in damp areas.

• Hit the Roof. Designing a home with
durable roof sheathing provides outstand-
ing performance while offering the impor-
tant benefit of reducing cooling energy
consumption. A roof sheathing with the
Environmental Protection Agency's Energy
Star, qualification can keep your home
comfortable while potentially saving on
cooling energy consumption.

• Create Stunning Ceilings and Walls.
Wood panels can add a decorative touch to
ceilings, walls and othcr areas of a home.
.plytanium Ply-Bead panels are made of
real Southern pine plywood and are easier
and faster to install than traditional tongue-
and-groove planking. The panels provide
outstanding durability, while resisting
denIS, gouges and scratches. The pre-sand-
ing also makes the panels ready to paint
and repaint.

For additional information on how to
build a long-lasting, energy-e(ficient and
beautiful home, visit www.gp.comlbuild or
call 1-800-B UILD·GP.

- Family Features

NaVy blue:
,Nautical but nice

By Olivia Barker
GANNETT NEWS SERVICE
, Interior designers are feeling really

blue. After several seasons of seeing
bright peacock and robin's egg splashed
around homes, rich navy blue has
emerged as a trendy color for the first
time since perhaps the '80s. popping off
while walls in cl~ic nautical style.

January's Hoose Beautiful features
navy throughou~ while dark-blue paisley
bedding graces ~ cover of the early
spring WiUiams-5onoma Home catalog.
. The 20CJ1HGrY Dream Home, a
mountain retreat in Winter Park. Colo., is
also in the n~vy: Iri the ~n lodge room,
deep-blue sofas and chairs contrast with
the stone-and wood CODSbUction, while
navy Silestone covers the counters and
island in the kitchen.

When'desigmpg the space, Hilton
Head. S.C.-based Linda Woodrum rea1-
i~ that she '~didn't need to compete"

-with ~'s greel}S and browns; she
needed to complemenfthem: With all
that texture. "I just thOught blUe was a
wonderful color to set it up."

The dark shade' added a touch of for-
mality to' a typically casual Rocky
Mountain lifestyle. Residents there
"enjoy the beauty and being Outdoors,"
she says, "but sometimes you kind of
like to dress up and put your party
clothes on:'

~ri9liton Commerce~ank..
Your "complete real estate" lender

,vc Provide:

* Construction Loans for commercial and residential
* Land Acquisition and Development Loans
* Builder Model'slSpec's *Home Equity Loans
* RemodeVRehab Projects *Lot financing

Member
FDIC

8700 N: Second St., Brighton. Michigan 48116 810-220-8646

Subject to credit approval
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We' offer over 10 different
brands of Stone Veneers,
including Cultured Stone,

& Eldorado Stone.

Wood &
Stone Mantels
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Te:.STONEWORKS
.STONE VENEERS

50160 Pontiac Trail, 8te. 8
Wixom, MI 48393

248-624-4052 www.tcstoneworks.com

Ready for a more carefree lifestYie<"'~~"
close to shopping, restaurants and recreation?

Come to

Takt' 1·96 to ,\1ilti.ml [{o<lcll1Orl h
lhclllefi 011 G.\ 1 RO<1(\ for 114 mile

,\'odl'l Opl'll 100 6.00
Closed" htlrsddy 'lild rrid,ly

24H-l>B5-230J
J\sk clbout our .

reduced conllllission
'1lclp You SeJr progriltll

· 1HdC(flChcd sill' condos In
(he ,'j1Jdge of Milford

• Hemeh c'llllllll). story J)lelllS
steWting ell $290.000

• 1\1elny clttl"dClive l'h~Vllti()IlS
(111<1 nom' fJ'ans

· Superior iIlslIll'( Inll elmt high
cfficil'J1<.Y l'l1ergy Jlclckagl' I}

• [xtt'riOl'lllellllll'lhmCt' '
included - • .'

• Pelt in. dN'k 0)" CO\'("'"l'd
porch per silt' plllll ~

Building CllSr~)}ll Homes
for O\'('r 10Yec1t'S
301N:Main Strc('t

" ...
Milfhrd. '"fI

"
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Entryways provide invitation to home
Docs your homc's from

entrance cau<;e people to
take notice or drivc on by?

I...it inviting or just another
entrance? Much likc a manicured
la\\ n and well-maintained exterior
,1(11.1 curb appeal to a home ....0 doc,
lhe front entrancc.

"Ten years ago, homeowner, per-
...onali"co thcir entry by incorporat-
ing decorativc glas!;:' says Jeff
Kibler of Pcachtrce Doors and
Windows. "Today. homeowner.-
desire more dramatic entries and an
entire entry system."

If you're considering remodeling
your front entry or building a new
home. you face many dccisions
about a door's basic material and
pcrfonnance. complementary win-
dows. accessories and security.

Basic Materials
Entry doors arc primarily con-

structed of stcel, fiberglass or
wood. The material that is right for
your home will depend on cost,
desired look and. to a limitcd
degree, geography.

Steel is the most cconomical and
popular material and is also sturdy,
secure and can be painted to match
a home. Steel is susceptible to dent-
ing, rusting and corrosion in coastal
areas, however.

Wood, the second mCht popul.lr

•

material. has an inherent richnes ...in
te\llIre. provide<; <;ecurity and can
be painted or stained. Wood
require ...regular mailllenancc 10
pre\ ent rot and \..eep it lOll\..ing
good.

Flbergla" ...door~ makc up the
fa"tc ...t-gnm ing ...cgmcnt of the
entry door market. A ...mooth fiber-
gla~, door provide, the characteri ...-
tics of ...tcel but \\ on' t dent or cor-
rode in coa ...tal c1imate~. Textured
fibcrgh,,~ look~ like a wood door
but doc~ not require e\.tcn ...i\ e
maintenance.

Performance
Energy performance is a growing

concern today. <lnd Energy Star rat-
ings indicate more energy-cfficient
products. Generally steel and fiber-
glass doors. because of the dense
insulation in..ide, arc marc energy
efficient than wood doors.

Another source of inefficiency
can be the frame systcm.
Components of the entry should fit
snugly into the frame without gaps
in the scams. Peachtree uses a sin-
gle frame system for a door. sidc-
lights and some transoms, which
provides cleaner sightlines, mini-
mizes spots for air or water infiltra-
tion and prcvents sagging.

If you're intere<;ted in reducing
maintenance. a fibcrgla<;<;door \\ ith

a fmme clad with aluminum or
another material may be your best
option.

Decorative Elements
:-'lcchanic ...a.,ide. mo~t home-

0\\ ner~ arc illlcre,ted in an entry· ...
look WindO\\!o of \ ariou, ~hapes
<llld ill." can be incorporated into a
door for ...tyle. Decorath e gla<;~,
a\ailahle in many pattern,. can add
panache to the entry door. side-
lights and tmn~ol1l"'.

"Homeowners continue to u ...e
decorativc glass to put a <;ignaturc
on their front entry:' Kibler says.
"It reinforces an architectural style
of a horne and dres'\es up an e~try:'

\Vhere and how to buy
Ent!)' doors arc generally sold

through lumberyard<;, home centers
and window and door dealers.

The installation of a new door.
especially a door with sidelites,
transoms and complementary fixed
windows, can be quite involved.
Installation should be left to a pro-
fessional contractor or a skilled do-
it-yourselfer. To help you considcr
all of the factors that can shape
your home's invitation. visit
www.pcachtreedoor.com to ,request
free literature and locate a dca"'r
near you.

-- F{/ -ily Features Photo by PEACHTREE DOORS AND WINDOWS

~~

BromJe~Park
Condominiums
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Explore mortgage opportmtities
for remodeling and construction
By Cynthia Grochowski
DAlLY PRESS & ARGUS

"Adding square footage is
always a plus, but llitchen

and bath remodels are
No.1. They may even find
their house more livable

once they remodel."

The tough ~onomy shouldn't scrap any-
one's plans for upgrading existing living
conditions. The right kind of loan can

make a house stand out in a tough real estate
market or become a new residence without
changing an address.

Whether sprucing up an existing house to
sell, purchasing a house that needs updating,
or remodeling a current home to improve liv-
ing space, the right mortgage can make it
affordable.

Securing a loan based on the future value of
a residence once improvements are completed
is a popular method to achieve this. For exam-
ple. Plus Mortgage, offered through Republic
Bank, allows buyer's to invest in the current
housing market.

'The financing is aU in one package:'
Sherrie Hayter, vice president loan officer at
Republic Bank in Hartland, said,

This approach savcs the borrower money,
such as having one set of closing costs instead
of two. "In many cases the interest ratcs arc
better:' Shelly Pics, senior loan office with
Republic Bank in Howell, explained. "You
have one payment. You are not paying on a
mortgage and then a home equity line credit
and then a construction loan,"

Classified as a rehab or tear-down mort-
gage, this type of purchase or refinance loan is

excellent for ujxfating a house in which a bor-
rower does not have a rot of equity.

"This allows the borrower to make
improvements before they have equity:'
Hayter said.

Mortgages based on the future value ~f the
rehabilitated house is especially useful for
borrowers looking to invest in real cstate.

"A rot of customers arc using this program
to pick up foreclosed homes and fund the
rehabilitation," David Morgan, vice president
branch management at Republic Bank in
Brighton, said.

Repairs are treated like construction loans

- Shelly Pies
Senior Joan office with Republic Bank in Ho.veJl

r···
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with interest paid as funds are dmwn down
from the construction account. These mort-
gages may also be flexible, wilh access to cur-
rent rates when construction is done.

"You can pick a program for the construc-
tion financing, but you arc not locked into that
program for the mortgage:' Morgan said.
'·You have the flexibility of modifying the pnr
gram."

Borrowing to update a current home can
also be less expensive than buying or building
new. It also saves a borrower from losing their
Homestead cap, Hayter pointed Out.

"Adding square footage is always a plus,"
Pies said. "but kilchen and bath remodels are
number one. They may even find their house
more livable once they remodeL"

According to "Remodeling" magazine,
bathroom and kitchen remodels experience a
87 percent cost recovery, wood replacement
windows a 85 percent recovery. and a two
story addition a 83 percent recovel)',

Future value mortgages can also be used for
tear downs. Tear down refers to demolishing
an existing home in order to rebuild, or build-
ing a new home next to the existing home,
then tearing down the old home once the new
one is completed.

Purchase a vacant rot for building can be
mortgaged this way also.

"We calculate into the cost to build the cost
to buy the land:' Morgan said. '''The first draw
will pay for the rand," .

Something BIG is
coming to Milford ...

GPI works under a unique "construction management" agreement which allows us
to truly work in the best interests of the homeowner. They are able to participate
as much or as little as they want to during the entire design and construction
protess,

We feel, as important as bUilding a home is, its just as
important to build strong relationships with the families
who own them,

The end result is quality, value, and personal atten-
tion unmatched by other builders,

aaUE

,I

Whether you are building your first Irome, your
dream home, or major renovation, let CPI
guide you through the entire process and show
you how enjoyable It can bel '

Pleasecall for an appointment and to get a list of our
references and testimonials.

"We could never have buill such an incredible home with anyone else!"

iiPiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:===== sri
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Don't relocate, renovate •••
Call
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TEKNICOLORSPAINTS ..
A Paint Store and More (Formerly Paint '0 Paper)'
• Hunter Douglas Blinds • Color Matching
• Home 'Accessories • becoratirig Ideas
• Fabrics & Treatments. • \Vallpaper

Great Products and Great Service ....A luillllillg combinatio1l!
r-------------------------------,248-486-4910 : 15% 0# :
J 'JJ J

117 N. Lafayette l ~ ~~:
Pontiac Trail N. of 10 Mile Rd.': Benjamin ~:

: ~e' PRATT & LAMmI :
J I
J oCaMot be used 'Mth other d<SCOUr1lS• With coupon ~ • EJcp 12,31-1)7 JL ~Birmingham • Pontiac • Farmington Hills

You'll find the lafest in low-maintenance products to update
your home. And with produd warranties up to 50 years, you'll
love the way your home looks for a long, long time.

Discover South Lyon's

Only Remodeling Showrol}m

1~:'.!~R(248) 446-1750
Save during our Grand Opening!
April 21 lOam - 5 pm
Prizes. Free Food, Kids' Games - don't miss our open house sale prices!

.,

~lID~hO
Lifetime Warranty

Door - Hardware - Springs
Sales, Seroice and Installation

Garage Doors & Openers
Storm and Entry Doors .4.~4'~••••••••••••

~I~~.I
•••• 11
• ••• 11

~~I
•I'
I I'

((
Commercial Sales & Service

Call the Garage Door Professionals
Our Business is Doors

Est. 1978
CALL FOR A FREE IN·HO~IE ESTIMATE

OR VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

Beckway Garage Door
Where quality is a way of life

505 E. Lake Street ....South Lyon
1-800-224-3667 - www.beckwaydoor.comr------------------------------,

I 10% Free Take Down :
: Discount + and Haul Away :L ~~~~~~~ ~
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Repair or nightDlare?
Research can help
you avoid disaster

Add 'W"arlllth
of stone and
save lIloney

Stone work exudes warmth and stabili-
ty to any structure where it is used.

Those qualities can be had for a frac-
tion of the labor and price of traditional
stone work by utilizing stone veneers.
Decorating with stone veneers has been a
growing trend, as people become more
aware of the endless possibilities they
present.

A beautiful stone veneer will add
instant curb appeal to your home or busi-
ness with its unique architectural style
that is sure to draw allention.

Available in both natural and man-
made material, thin, stone veneers are
generally around two inches in thickness.
Manufactured stone is cast from techni-
cally advanced molds creating a believ-
able natural stone look, at an affordable
price.

Stone veneers can be used for both
interior and exterior wall applications.
With the proper surface preparation, you
are limited only by your imagination.

Interior ideas include fireplaces.
kitchens, dens, wine cellars. or any wall
that could use a facelift.

Exterior applications include exterior
walls, foundations, garages, sheds. both
residential, as well as commercial.

Unlike brick, stone veneers can be
attached to a wall without resting on a
ledge. Manufactured stone is lighter in
weight for ease of installation.
Installation requires a sound surface, such
as drywall, brick. masonry block, or even
plywood. Grouting mayor may not be
required, depending of the style of stone,
and the desired final appearance. The
process can be completed by a do-it-your-
seifer, builder or contractor.

For more information, call (248) 624-
4052 or visit www.tcstoneworks.com.- - TC Stoneworks

By Melonee McKinney Hurt
GANNETT NEWS SERVICE

Imaginehiring a contractor to remodel
your dowdy kitchen into a bright. airy
space that would make the Pottery Barn

catalog look shabby. When the job is fin-
ished, the home has a sparkly new kitchen -
and a handful of liens on the property
because the contractor didn't pay his subcon-
tractors.

The government's Consumer Action
Handbook notes that complaints about home
repair contractors. along with auto sales and
rentals, are perennially near the top of the
lists.

"It's an imperfect industry that consumers
don't know a lot about. They have a very
high expectation that is completely torn apart
when you get into the process," says
Kathleen Calligan, president and CEO of the
Beuer Business Bureau of Middle Tennessee.
"If you are at a party, you are going to hear a
contractor horror story."

Do your homework
Wayne Evans, owner of ProServ ,

Residential Services of Franklin, Tenn., says
that to prevent a nightmare, homeowners in
search of remodeling or renovations have to
do their homework before hiring a contractor.
He says that should go beyond just asking a
neighbor or friend who they've used in the
past.

"It starts with a typical,situation where
someone is sitting in chureh and says, 'Hey, I
need to have my house painted. Who do you
useT " Evans says. "I really haven't found
that a lot of folks go much further than that."

Evans says a good bit of his business
involves reworking something that's been
done wrong or doing a job when another
contractor fails to show up. Calligan says the
Better Business Bureau files are full of con-
tractors who leave a bad track record in one
area, only to set up shop elsewhere under a
new name.

Home improvements can mean added "We have known some that are pretty bla-
value to your home, a more plea<;urable tant," she says. "They don't think that anyone
living space and possibly the need to is tracking them. They know legally they
change your homeowners insurance policy. have a prelly wide veil covering them. so

According to the Insurance Information they will go do some work in, say,
Institute, around 40 percent of homeown- Hendersonville, not be a quality builder and
ers who say they have significantly rcmod- move to some other county and get a differ-
eled their homes have not updated their ent bur.iness license and do business as usual.
homeowners insurance to rcnect the added That is the most disturhing of all."
value. Evans adds that this is why it's ~mportant

You shouldn't wait to add additional to get references from more than one source.
coverage after the improvements arc com- "We have testimonials on our Web site, but
pleted. Talk to your insurance agent about I advise people to call someone else, too.
what your renovations will entail before Someone unsolicited," Evans says.
you begin, and he or she can help deter- Know what you want
mine if your current policy will cover the Evans says that before homeowners ever
added value and the potential extra Iiabili- make a call to a contractor, they should have
ty you'll need from having workers in a clear idea of what they want or need done
your home. .c. in their home. Otherwise, this can be fuel for

You'll also want protection if the miscommunication.
remodel is damaged or destroyed before "A lot of times people don't really know
it's completed. Otherwise, you'll probably what their goal is," Evans says. "They need
have to pay for the loss out of your own to break it down into phases and think about
p~ket, which could be a very expensive what's involved in each phase. You, may get a
v~n~~~e. great referral on a painter, but h~ lJIay not

, :: • .r. - Metro News Sen';ce know hO\Y.toiilsta,1 drywall, s.Q.yoti mig~t
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Don't forget to
• •review Insurance

PholO by METRO NEWS SERVICE

Rnding the right contractor can make the difference between a successful project and a nightmare.

end up with really sloppy drywall."
Next, he says, check with your local cham-

ber of commerce and Better Business
Bureau. Any reputable, ethical businesses
should be registered with the BBB.

"I also recommend that people check with
their local banker," Evans says. "Real busi-
nesses have real footprints. If you are search-
ing for a contractor and are coming up with
goose eggs, you better be careful about your
selection."

Evans also advises checking references
with local suppliers. One of the biggest com-
plaints against contractors is failure to pay
sub-contractors or suppliers. If the company
in question is known for paying for its sup-
plies and subs, chances are their reputation
will be good.

Ask for references
Kathie and Roy Esteban relocated to

Tennessee from Florida recently and needed
to add two rooms and a bathroom to their
house. Kathie Esteban says she found her
contractor, Associated Central Tennessee
Contractors, already working on another job
in her neighborhood.

"We had been looking in the phone book
and in the paper, when we saw someone in
our neighborhood who was also adding on to
their house," Esteban says. "We went in and
looked at his workmanship and 'talked to the
homeowner. When you are spending S77,000
on an addition, a reference is so important."

"Many consumers expect the construction
industry to be perfect, and it's not," Calligan
says. "It's the nature of construction.
limelines don't now. Building materials can
be inferior; there are different qualities of
skilled craftsman. All of those play in to the
end result. All of those things can be worked
through if there is a commitment by the
builder to satisfy their customer."

One last thing both Calligan and Evans
stress not to overlook are personalities.

"There are some projects where I am in
and Ollt of someone's house for months,"
Evans says. "We have to be able to get along.
Ask your potential contractor if he or she is a
solutions provider. That's who you want for
your project."

Find ~e best contractor
State officials recommend these steps

to find a good contractor and avoid
scams:'
... Make"sure the person is properly
licensed. Write down the license number
and check it by cailing your state's con-
tractor licensing agency.

• Get recommendations from friends
and neighbors. and check any references
given to you by a prospective contractor.

• Make sure the contractor is insured
to cover workers' compensation, damage
and general liability.

• Get written estimates from at least
three contractors based on identical proj-
ect specifications.

• Get a' written contract for all work
that includes specific details of what is to
be done, materials used and any cleanup
afterward. It should include a completion
dale and payment schedule. Make sure it
includes any oral promises the contractor
made.

~ Never pay the entire cost of work
up front. A deposit of one-third of the
total price is considered standard proce-
dure. ,~. .... ...
. ~ Avoid hiring anyone ~ho engages
In high-pressure sales tactics or who
make claims or attach conditions that
sccm queStionable. Examples: strangers
who show up at your door claiming they
"just finishe.d a job nearby and have
material leftover" and offer to do a job
for a discounted price; anyone who
requires a large down payment; anyone .
who,gives ~nly a post office box address,
with no stree.t ~ddress, or,a telephone

. number that IS Just an an~wering service;,
.or ~nyon~.~l!o refu~ tQ"give you. a.
wotten esttmate, contract or"i'eferences.

• To file a comPlaint'jainst a ..
Iice~sed contractor, visit ~ ~~J~~~;.'"._"
Busmess Bureau ~t www.bb.org.
• .. I ~ ........": " .. .. ..."' ..

t'

http://www.tcstoneworks.com.
http://www.bb.org.
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Visit oq.r'New
Pella Showroom
Refreshments. door prizes

& discounts on
Pella windows & morel

"..~'\l\Your one
\\il)l stop shop

for all
your home
Improvemenl/
construction

. needsl

- Pella Windows
o •

- Euro,Shower enclosures
! • ~ ~ .. ...-

- Custom cun"Urrors .
-·Screen & Storm Doors

Repair & Replacement'

- Automotive Glass
. .

- Convertible Top Upholstery
and Boat canvas needs

ORCHARD PARK
V L LAG E

Abbey Homes has built quality homes in ~fichi-
gan since 1912. In 2006, we were ranked #1
amongst all builders in the Metropolitan Detroit
area for Value and Price. We would like to invite
you to visit Abbey Home's newest neighborhood
in Howell, Orchard Park Village.

Featuring:
- Traditional architectural design & front porches
- Clubhouse with swimming pool & fitness center
- Minutes to downtown Howell and Brighton

HIGHlA."lO RD
..,., On-hard Park
.. \~II~

I" ...... '·'''11_. MyAbbeyHome.com
Phone: 517-540-0407

We financed our home at
Telcom Credit Union. You can too!

We got a great
low rate and very
low closing costs.
The mortgage
process was easy
and friendly. We
also have our
home equity loan
with Teleom.

Mortgages

Teleom Credit Union offers free pre-approvals and a
variety of home loans to help you buy your dream home.
Choose a fixed-rate or adjustable rate mortgage. We also
offer fixed· rate second mortgages and a home equity line
of credit to fit your lifestyle and financial needs.

Call 800.356.7465 today to make your appointment
with a Real Estate Loan Specialist or dick on telcomcu.com
to get current mortgage rales.

Serving our
member-owners
for 70 years, and
you can join too!

cr;~kh,Q~
- YOu BI:LCNO HI:RI:I

Branches in canton. Livonia, Novi. South Lyon and Southfield. _..:~:;:.
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49599 GraOOt 6450 6Jht Mae Rd.
(N. of 22 Mile) (3 Mies last 011-75)

588 313
:598-7800 881-2802

I
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CertainTeedll& }yolYf;~· VINYL St~-::k'!

,VINYL SIDING SIDING WORLD~S
':$)J..~~.$ 95

--VINYL, WOOD, CUS,.OM SHAPES
MADE TO SIZE

.Molded¢ §i' co.:"._ ~ ....

Foam¢ , ~~

Insulation ¢ "",~';<-..

Crane board Foam Insulated

SEAMLESS GUTTERS$6"G&lR~5$UTTtat.~r~~. t .om:.~.
Run To An Len th While You Walt! - Choose From 18 Colors In Stock!

Bring in your measurements and
we will custom form your trim~ t 'p

Lifetime Warran y

GUTTER LEAF GUARDS
MANY TYPES
INSTOCKII

COLORS AVAILABLE
·f,
•

J
~·~,
I ~

j
\~

$( ;~!' ( .:,/~~,,' ,~t,, '.\~~H. " ....
, ',L..J~

";. -<ll
: ........ ~~4 '

..~'~.lr.:... j ~
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c
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Contractor referrals available!

MT. CLEMENS DETROIT CLIO

For Additional Locations
www.sidingworld.com

~.ClCi!1

&mil
11240 N. ~ Rd.' nm ~ Illy, . 2151 Eureb Rd. " 3OC() MildIebelI ' 1101 Deckef Roaj 5211 Wiams U. Rd.

(1f21.Ue S.oI fleMa Rd.) (.IaDss mCSoO 1211211i1 (1st East 01Fort St) (18i.S. Michigan) (1 Blk NortIl 01W. Maple) (114 MaeS. 01~ ""Y.)
810 248 734 734 248 248

8_7-4730 585-~050 284-7171 728-0400 824-8908 874-1300

. liVONIA
30625 W. Eight Mile Rd.

(1/2 Mi. West of Middlebelt)

248-418-8984

FENTON
195 S. Alloy Dr.

(@ Owens Rd. exit)

810-714-9300
MADISON HIS. WYANDOTTE INKSTER WALLED LAKE

1:~...
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St. Paul's Lutheran
Holy Week Service'~: .

" \...,<
.'~

/ ..
10,

Maundy Thursday'
April S, 7pm

Good Friday
April 6, 1 & 7pm
. .

Easter Sunday
April 8, 8:30, 11:00, 11:30

.c

Main St. :c

Jesus CJlrist didn't RISE fr0111 tJle dead ...
without invitiJlg yOtl I11tO His P01ver to do so too.

Come and have your faith lifted, resurrected, brought back
from the dead ...Please COlne Gro'v with lIS for Holy Week!

Pall11 Sl111day • April 1 at 1() 1t\.M.

T\1aulldy Tllursday • April 5 at 7 P.M.

Good Friday At\pril 6, StatiollS of the Cross at 6: 15 P.M., Liturgy at 7 P.J\'1.

EASTER \1GIL \vith BAPTISM • Saturday April 7 at 7 P:~1.

EASTER SlJNDA)' April 8 at 7:4'5A.M. (peaceful sunrise)
alld/or 10 1\.1\1. (joyful noise!)

Church of the Holy Cross
40700 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48375

(between Mcado\vbrook & Haggerty Roads)
Anglican/Episcopa I
Tele 248-427-1175

All our \velcome!
\V\V\v. churchofthcholycross.cont
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Ward L_v~ngelical rr~sb.Ytedan Church
iI,vjt~~ ~ou tC) join us 3S we ob~erve

.".

Palm Sunday Worship Services
April 1

Traditional Worship· 9:00 & 10:20 a.m.
Contemporary Worship • 11:40 a.m.

NurseI)' and Sunday School pIOvided.

Easter Concert· • 7:00 p.m,
featuring the Chancel Choir, Orchestra, Handbells, Teen Choir,

Chtisban Compan~and Contemporary Bands

Maundy Thursday Servloe·
April 5 • 7:30 p.m.

Good Friday Servlce~
April 8 • Noon .. 3:00 p.m.

~ WMn you C4IIf, leave when you must"

Easter Sunday Worship Servioes
April 8

Traditional Worship • 7:45. 9:00. 10:20 8.m.
Contemporary Worship • 11:40 a.m.

Nursety and Sunday School provided 919.1)0. 10:20 & 11:40 a.m.

t ChiJdcare ptovided through age 4

£\llftplic'Ol Prrlb)'kriun OW"t.
40000 Six Mile Road • Northville. Michigan

248.374.7400 • www.wardchuroh.org

NR/NN EASTER DIRECTORY • Thursday, March 29, 2007' 3
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'l~' (.":\C~t,~'l First United Methodist Church, Northville" '
~ "" ~ ,~~ " PA~ SUN~Y.APRlL 1 . . ' "':;':":c~ •
': :. _ -. .--'2..-" 8:00 am - Traditional Communion service - ,~apel' . _ ~~:~';~'~~~Jrr;,
;. ~' , ~.' ':"J ~. ;;;.-l: ! 9:15 am & 11:00 am - The 33~ Annual youth Musicali "I~escribl~;~tf .
; '~'~. ~ .:. 5:00 pm ..Traditional Communion service - Chapel ~, :: .. ~:;,:..~:;?,~~l.'.

A Holy Week Event, Monday, April 2 through Saturday, Aprt~ 8
- ... ~ \

I ~ .'.: Prayer Path: A Christ-centered Journey .. Individual reflection opportunitY ..
'~':-i MAUNDY THURSDAY, APRIL 5
i· A 7:00 pm ..Communion Service. ~

:t ~~ GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 6
.':,.'- :'.: 12 :00 noon ..Worship service

.:::. ~. ~

, 7:30 pm ..Community Worship service at
First Presbyterian Church. 200 East Main street. Northville

EASTER SUNDAY! APRIL 8
8:00 am. 9:15 am, 11:00 am. 5:00 pm \MJRSHIP SERVICES

- 1 _. , ,. '
7:30-11:00 am Please join us for our Men's Club Annual Pancake Breakfast·

! .', .
" " .. .

f •,

7nWest Eight Mile at Taft 248-349-1144, www.fumcnorthville.~rg·
.... ...... l.

..... ~. . ~... ~

Easter At Orchard Hills
Palm Sunday ;,~

{l~~( ..

Easter Cantata, My SaVior,My God
April I at 6 pm
Presented by the combined choirs of
Orch~rd Hills and Forest Park Baptist
Churches.

Easter Sunday
Victory Service
April 8 at II am
Guest Worship Leader,
Tommee Profitt

Good Friday
Communion Service
April 6 at 7 pm

Easter Sunday
ChIldren's Easter Egg Hunt
April 8 at 12:15 pm

-..-:-~ .
, I::'

\~.~. .~:~.. ~
~ .. 'l. ~ "'.t~.!; -'i, ~':?"'=

!~f~~"'~~~ ~...~~2!~~;;
~ ~.~ (~·t~~~J" ~ ~.I~

ORCHA HILLSBaptist Church
hi c '23455 Novi Road (Between Nine and Ten Mile)
~;~ . Novi, Michigan 48375 • 248.349.5665 'i
'>':I';~++"::" .., . web: wWw~orchardhi~l~novj.,~om.• .~~~~ in~~~~h~rdhiIl~~gti~JOD1:~:r~,\L'J:;"-;,,.f::.~ j~1

'\:t1"l'(!.'.~, , ",1 ,,( ''', •.•. , '. " ~ " ""'·'(",\.l, " "'I' ',," " .,' .....~-.... ,>,,~~;;;~"'...."''!..l~~:rlll.~~,;.;.J.:~,~~l.l~~
.. ' ..~:i")#~,,\\.":"''''';.. ~ I :h,"-\I\A ' ....I, " • I,L.J. , ~ •• ," \.. .~,. t '1 "~.l, I 'I \ - • .J~ ~ i~. "J'~ :..~ '''4\,.~'~·''''r-ll't~~ ..1f~~\.1'Kf}~~~'-it*atr~~~~~~\s''Ti';~.
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Church of the
Holy Family Catholic Church

EasteJ liturgy: Schedule
Holy Thursday - April 5th Hot)' Saturday - A.prH 7th
Mass of the Lord's Supper - 7 :30pm Blessing of Easter Baskets - Noon
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament - Easter Vigil • 8:30pm
9:00pm to Midnight

Good Friday - AprH 6th
Ecumenical SelVice - Noon
Passion of the Lord • 1:30pm

Easter Sunday - April 8th,
7:30am, 8:45am, 10:30am &
12:15pm

Novi United
Methodist Chllrch

P;". I t.. t !
:,........."..."""r ~ ~;."r" I''''
I -,"",1.,...-, '1 r I:

10._ V ...' :..,-. J \,' ~ io ,

Schedule of Services:
Palrn Sunday, April 1 Maundy Thursday, April 5

9:45 am, Dramatic Reading of the Passion - 7:00 pm
Book of Luke Maundy Thursday Service

Good Friday, April 6
12:00pm, Community-Wide Service:

Holy Family Catholic Church
6:00 - 9:00 pm Walk the Labyrinth -

Memorial Hall

Easter Sunday,. April 8
9:00 am Friendship Time
9:15 am Easter Egg Hunt

9:45 am Easter Service

41671 W. 10 Mile Rd. • 248-349-2652
web: www.umcnovi.com • email: info@umcnovi.com

NR/NN EASTER DIRECTORY • Thursday, March 29, :::007- 5
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At Oak Pointe Church, we've got
uplifting music and drama, upbeat
people r and an Easter message
of hope and happiness the whole
family will enjoy. So color some
eggs with your kids, have a holiday
meal with your family, and celebrate
Easter with us at OPC. You'll leave
with a smile on your face!

Palm SUnday
April 1 • 9:15 & 11:15 a.m"

Good friday
April 6 • 6:15 p..m..

I "

l1Mie
"

~
J
~J'l"I-

\ l 10MieRoad
c.
l~

;.,.-

POINTE" ..' ..., .,
... . ,

Easter
Saturday, April 7 • 5:15 p.m.
Sunday, April 8 • 9:15 & 11:15 a.m.

O/\KP INTE
S0200W 10 MileRoad • NcM, MI • 248.912.0043

VN.IW.oalqrinte.org • info@oakpointe.org

NR/NN EASTER DIRECTORY - Thursday, March 29, 2007- 7
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Open Daily l~ JEt
(248)344-036b
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Ranch. Cape Cod, .anA.Colonial
Floorplans Available

'.«ared inNori on die tmr sideof Meadowbrook Rd.
betwca 9 MJ1e and 10Mile Rds.
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~-SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
Ra.kkatbJ RnI £stale

....\r:--......."'......,""( ~<tI
{~f'WIltfl .... ~4 h:

1 acre nature seltlng wnrees & brook In heart of
Canton. 5 BR 5.1 SA, 3300+ sq tt. att 2 car gar. New kit,
windows, roof & much more. Call today!
MlSI27041D13 734-453-6800

Great value for size! 2 stry foyer hw firs tlo. Dual
stalrcse, newer cpt, updated mstr bth w/granite
counter, paver patio, sidewalks In sub, & alarm
MlSI27D28255 248·347·3050

I

This one has It a/ll Four Br's, 3 Ba's, library, GR, 23 ft. Must seel Beautiful 4 BR. 2.1 BA coi0niai In popular
kit Fin LL, 3 car gar. Formal LR & DR. 2 slofy foyer. 1st Pinebrook Estates. Features Include: pan ceilings,
nr laundry, br1dst nook & Isl. ' ceramic firs, recessed Itng & brick pavers.
MlSI27038301 734-453-6800 MlSI27D33475 734-453-6800

entertain In S1y!e! Dining Rm WlFrench Door, FaIn
Room wlFrpI, All Appliances Included, Mstr Ste WI
Private bth, Florida room wlHot tub & Finished Bsmt
MlSI27027459 248·347·3050

Gorgeous home on over 2 acresl Greal kltl 2·way
fireplace, mstr bed wlba & WIC. Hardwood f'Ioors, 1st nr
Iaoodty. 3 Irg doonvaIIs 10 Ingroond pool.
MlSI 27041561 734-453-6800

Gourmet KIt. Sub 0 Fridge, 6-bumer ViJdng Range, Dbf Great location In TlIItJe Creek sub. 4 bedroom 2.1 bath
wan Oven, Prof SS Hood, Cherry cabs & conan Cntrs. • Colonial. Freshly painted, carpet, move In condition.
Updates loci Bths, Pella Windows & French Drs Par1 fin basement. 2 car alt gar.
MlSI27042415 248·347·3050 MlSI27D41D98 734-453-6800

I • . III

home backs to woodsl Newer roof sl'Jngles, deck. 1st I
ftr Indry, HW nrs, Newer HWH, CIA. tam rm off kit wlFP, =
front porch, Mstr ste wlupdated bth. I
MlSI27D44949 248-347.3050

~
, :\\\ :\Imol~' BIIUU\GIL\:\I· BI.OO\IFlEU>HILLS· (,I..\RI..:~TO\· DE \lmOR\' GI~()SSf: POI\TE • ('0'1:\1 EnCE/\\lSI . [W

• BLO(H'FlELD' 1.1\"0\1.\' 'I.HJnm CE\TER' \ORTIIHLI.I:· PLY\'OLTII' SOrTII LYO\. TnOr .
, f HHI"t.y \1 tilt 'Itf)1 'PilI<' tHC,. J' 'lit f Idl,l) .... l-tt "f. Ut H'.,.., \JJ &i.q'J
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CUte Describes This 2 Bedroom Randl In Fannlngton
Hills. Newer Furnace, Air Contiloning Electric Panel.
Check ThIs Out Today.
MlSl27031080 248-360-1425

, I III

$15,000 Kit Wllafada HIckory cabs, Conan Cnters, !
Crmlc Ar &backsplash, & New App(s Ail Incl. New 8th :
w/ceramlc Tile, An Bsmnt, Private Yard WIDeck. I
MlS# 27038068 248-347-3050

.. .

Custom brick ranch wlupdates gaIorel Master suite wi
skytlght, custom closets & private glamour bath wi
double sinks & 2 person shower w/ceramJc.
MlSI27043279 734·453-6800

Teniflc location at bade or complex. Updated Idt w/oak
cab's, cer fir & new appI's. HOWDIn DR. Ready to move
In, neutral d6cor:.
MlSI27006543 734·453-6800

III

~
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ISU development a boon to Detroit's economic futurQ
Wayne State's South University

Village, hailed as the first major
market-rate residential project of its
kind in Detroit in more than 30
years, is about to become a reality.
Grand Rapids-based developer,
Prime Development, and the univer-
sity are scheduled to break ground
this month on the $36 million resi-
dential and retail establishment and
parking structure.

Located on the former site ofthe
old Vernor's ginger ale factory, South
University Village will be a major
commercial corridor marked by
exciting shops and restaurants,
state-of-the-art residential facilities
and a thriving gateway to the Wayne
State University campus.

Studio One Apartments, LLC will
build and finance the new 155,000-
square-foot five-story mixed-use
building - of which 26,217 square
feet is first-floor commercial plus
four levels of market-rate residential
rental units - projected to cost $20
million. The university will build
and finance a four-level parking
garage - projected to cost $15.9
million - to serve the needs of the
general public, the residential/retail
complex and the university. The
planned completion dates and open-

Studio One apartments is p~rt of a residential, retail and parki~9 development along Woodward near Wayne State University.

ings are set for spring/summer of
2008. The project, including the res-
idential/retail building and public
parking structure, will be located on
four acres on the west side of
Woodward and the south side of
Forest, between Canfield and Forest,
immediately north of The Whitney
restaurant. The parking deck and
apartment building will be connect-
ed, enabling residents to park and
walk to their building.

Phase 2 will add another $20 mil-
lion of new construction in 2010-12
with a second five-story apartment
or condominium project along
Canfield just west of The Whitney
restaurant. Thus, South University
Village represents more than a $50
million investment in the city of
Detroit over the next five years.

According to Wayne State
,University President Irvin D. Reid,
South University Village highlights
Wayne State's role as a lead partner
in the development of Midtown and
the revitalization of Detroit.

"South University Village will cre-
ate 195 temporary construction-
related jobs and approximately 65
new jobs associated with the bank,
retail operations and parking struc-
ture: Reid said. "This is a significant
achievement in the history of our
city and a model for the economic
benefits of public-private partner-
ships in our state.·

Gov. Jennifer Granholm believes
Wayne State serve~ as a model for
how research institutions are help-
ing shape Michigan's economy.

"Wayne State is helping to drive
our state's 21st:econont~!C?rward by
educating students ana conducting
cutting edge research," Granholm
said. "Now the university is, once
again, demonstrating just how valu-
able it can be in shaping a vibrant
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community 'vith economic develop-
ment projects that are building on
the successful Tech Town project."

Detroit Mayor Kwame Kilpatrick
concurred, citing the infusion of
investment that South University
Village attracted from the western
side of the state.

"The fact that a Grand Rapids-
based developer chose to invest
major dollars and resources into this
project demonstrates that business
opportunities abound for companies
across the state that have yet to do
business here; he said.

Marcel Burgler. principal of Prime
Development. noted that, in addition
to recognizing economic opportuni-
ty, he and his partners were wel-
comed by the city.

"Wayne State, the mayor's office
and the Detroit Economic Growth
Corporation (DEGC) went to great
lengths to make developing Studio
One Apartments a painless endeavor,"
he said. "Moreover, extensive market
research proved to us that there is a
great demand in the city of Detroit
for high-quality rental apartments.
We expect to be very successful."

"There is great potential for South
University Village; said David Egner,
president ohhe Hudson-Webber
Foundation, which funded the initial
feasibility study for the project.
·South University Village made sense
as a property that filled a void for
much-needed housing, public park-
ing and retail,· he noted. ·Moreover,
it represents a sound economic
investment for all parties involved.

The Michigan Economic
Development Corp. (MEDC). the,
DEGC, TAKTIX, a Detroit-based
real estate consulting company, and
Prime Development, as well as pri-
vate and public corporations and
foundations, shared the vision that

led to the efforts to make South
University Village happen.

"TAKTIX worked with Wayne
State on the plans for the old
Vernor's site to accelerate the univer-
sity's master plan to provide market-
rate residential housing on campus
for faculty, staff and the community
at large,· TAKTIX principal Larry
Marantette said. "In this way, we and
the other South University Village
partners are contributing to a
vibrant Midtown.·

The MEDC granted approval for
brownfield tax credits to support the
South University Village project last
December. Since that time, Prime
Development has confirmed Fifth
Third Bank as an anchor tenant and
is working diligently to secure other
retailers to service the $20 million
residential apartment and retail
establishment on Woodward and the
suppor!ing WS,U public parking
structure on Forest (Phase One).

"We believe in Wayne State's abili-
ty to transform Midtown into a
thriving residential and retail cen-
ter," said Gregory Kosch, president
and CEO of Fifth Third Bank
Eastern Michigan. "Fifth Third is
grmving and we're here to stay. Upon
learning of South University Village,
we jumped on the chance to solidify
our roots in this growing community
with a substantial financial invest-
ment and a bank branch and lending
office right in the complex."

According to the Michigan
Department of1!ansportation, traf-
fic on Woodward at the site is
23,500 vehicles per day. Midtown
Detroit, in particular, has experi-
enced more than $1.6 billion in new
residential and commercial con-
struction over the past 10 years,
according to the University Cultural
Center Association.
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IMMACUlATE TREE UNED STREET REAllY SPECtAlJ CUSTOM HOME ON MAINTENANCE FREE SENSATlONAI. BUILDABLE LOTS PICTURE PERFECT
Spacious home w/open floor Popular Plymouth 1ocatJon. 2 StuMing c:ootemporary home WOODED LOT Charming ranch in great Fatl\Aou$ cape cod wl1S111oor 2 lots stiI avaiable in Superior 4 bel. 2.5 bath coloniaJ on
plan. Numerous updates story colonial wllarge Kitchen, offers outstandIng curb Popular Huron H&Ils sub neighborhood olfetS caved bedroom & 3 more upstairs! 3 Twp wlPtymouth ITlalIing almost _ aae lot, Updates In
lI'lCfudlng waIside windows. Family Room wlftpl. full bsmt. appeal, custom details inside boasfug custom featu'es ike ceilings, leaded glass doors. car attached Garage, fllllShed address. Both lots nestled 2001 IOClude roof. Wlfldows.
CIA. paint. gutters, Kitchen. attached Garage. & fenced & out. huge FR w/doorwall & clrculat ItlUIld top windows, 2 updated bath, 1st f\oor bsmt wllarge bd, Den. & flJ!I among mature trees & set off AIC. furnace. hwh, Kitchen.
and OOautmA Deck. Covenient yard. Close to downtown skylights, remodeled bath, decks. oversized ga-age. paler Ial.wldry. Kitchen w/nook., new bath. $pnnldet'S, gorgeous a pnvate rd. Plenty ell opbons.. bath$, carpel. OVerst2ed
PIymovth IocabOn. shopping & events. part finished bsmt. & so much walkways, Md more. Premi\.m garage roof, updated Iandscapong. & more. Lot SIZes are 2.25 acres & 2.49 Garage & baJc;ony off Master.

more. Iocaboll. Great Gape Cod floor plumbing & hwh. aetes. caa for details.
$184.900 IP.1S450R) plan w/3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths.

$189.900 (P-533PO) $150.000 IP-653WA) $329,Q00 1P-e30HU) $1159,900 1P-3115SH) $340,900 IP-330WA) $1715,000 & up 1c-847AH] $249,1500 1P-7150BA)

TOP NOTCH ORIGINAl OWNER GEM lAKE FRONT HOME STUNNING UVONIA CONDO! GENEROUSlY UPDATED EXECUTIVE CONDO LMNG EXECIJ11IIE HlDE-A·WAY INVESTORS SPEcw..
3 bel updated ranch featoong wen mainlainecl outside. Completely remodeled This l..iYonia coodo has an This 4 bd, 2 fulll & 2 half bath PIymouth's plestigjous Pnvacy surrounds this 4 bd Roomy ranch in 'rVe$tIand
a new Krtchen, new bath, immaculate conc:fllJOn inside. coIoniaI'on Silver Lake. Maple elegant. open IIoor plan wI home is ready to move into! MaIard Pond! Beautiful 2 bel. home on 2.18 acres of tree featuring thennaI windows &
fIoonng, WIndows, doors. & Cory lr wlfrpl. 3 bd. 1.5 Kitchen. Great Room wI hwd, cathedral ceilings, Beaub1uIIy decorated. gtarII1e, 2.5 bath coodo wi! st IIoor lined drive. Panoramic VIeWS doors, Famoty Room, country
sKiing Great pnce, don't wartl baths. fonished bsmt, close to soaring Gelling, 1· f)oOr prrvate covered balcony. c;helry cabinets, cathedral master. 9OIJlfOOt ISland of Be11eviIIe Lake. dock & boat Kitchen. appl.ances stay,

everything. & more. laundry, finl$hed wal~out wI appfllltlCes stay, & great ceilings. bnck pavers. Pella Kstchen. fun bsmt. 2 car fac. all sports lake, open floor generous Garage. fenced yard
/ bath & fireplace. 2 tJered [)eel( IocatlOO. Seller g<Ving $250 windows. upgraded fixtures II Garage. brick pavel' wal1<way. plan. 1st floor laundry. & 4 car wi\all maple trees. & home

& Garage, gas card at closing to buyer. 0, & neutral d6c0r. & large PatIO. Garage. warranty.

ICo445I94) $112,900 (Co621PAJ(C-998CA) $104,900 (Co102CY) $309,900 1P-280F1) $128,809 (C-8e0F1) $3&5.000 (c-451SH) $374,900 (c-411HI) $740,000

UPDATED HOME GREAT COlONIAl. lIVONIA RANCH GREAT PLYMOUTH 1liIS ONE IS SPECIAU MOVE IN READY PAICE & LOCATlON SPECIAL COMMUNITY
4 bd. 2.5 bath Plymouth 4 bd, 2.5 bath colonial w/Arrn 6eautJful. spacoous ranch lOCAJ1ON All the updates in this 2 bd. 2 bath Canton coodo Comfy. roomy condo olfet'S Beautful & icrmacuIate 2 bd, 2
colonial. I3eaIJtlfut new oak Atboc' schools. Great layout. featuring 3 bel. 3 baths. Family Pretty tree ined street. just a stUMing home. Cherry feahres an open floor plan, many updates. euro-sly\e bath condo featunng a Great
Kitchen. Family Room wI formal Dining. large Uving Room wlfrpl, Master wlbath, short stroll to downtown. 3-4 Kitchen. pergo flooring. new large ISland Kitchen. fonashed Kitchen w/all appI. flrli$hed Room w/cath ce,lIng.
vaulled ceiing & !P. fOl'TTlalLA Room. prof fonl$hed bsmt, & finished bsmt wl"Wttbar, 2nd bds. 2 bath$, hwd floors. roof, updated baths. WVld<7ws. waJkout wf~e 3rd bd, bsmt w/bath & rec room. upgraded cabinetry. hwd
& OR. 1st f\oor \aunQ'y, & Den. close to everything. Kitchen. & full bath, lots ell coved ceilings. updated circ breakers. pIumbcng, paint, oversized Master wlsrtllng Garage, & excellent locatIOn in fIooMg. marble. granIte,
Updated bath, WII'ldows. storage. great landscaping. & Kitchen, baths. screened rear windoWS. prof filllShed bsmt. area & WlC, & great IocatlOO back of sub. Area cU>hoose & conan, bsmt. garage. &
furnace, & large Deck. great loCation. porch. LjbfatylDen, brick overSIZed Garage. & fenced close to eve<)'thing pool! pnvate Deck. A must see'

pevet PatIO. & so much more. yard.
$310,800 IC.OO2ROJ $380,900 (C-381RO) $219,1500 (c-44aYAJ $295,000 1P-478AR1 $1&5,000 (C-43!lBRJ $234,900 1P-708CH) $&75,000 ICo7112CO) $214.900 IP-S&5CO)

____ .....;~_..J&...;.. J &;,;:ao.-..:..:.:....:&;lC. .........;"... _.....:o;..;.:;.J.... ... ,
READY TO MOVE INTO! ,'WElL MAINTAINED HOME FANTASTlC HOME COl:'f & AFFOFlOABlE SHOWS UKE A MODEL THIS IS THE HOME FOR YOU OUT Of' THE ORDlNAftY STUNNING COlONlAL

NICe & open 3 bd, 1,5 bath Gorgeous home w/a quiet 'INs home offers 4 bd, 25 Move in & relax in this ranch Former builders model still Beautiful 3 bd ranch is move Nicely appointed coi0niai on a Immaculate 4 bel coIon&aI
ranch 10 Westland. freshly COIMt locatIOn. 3 bel. 2 fUl & 2 baths, Greal Room w/soamg offering an updated Kitchen lOOks like one' UpgradllS inready1 Great floor plan. open low traffic intenor Weel. NICe featunng 2.5 baths. hwd
painted & new carpet lIo. half bath home offet'S a 2 story c:eiIing. sl<)iJghts, & too many w/slGin steel lIPPI. lIvlng ga/oI'e. soanng ~1Ing$. KItchen. updated bath. new Kitchen wrlSland. hwd floors. floor$, c:«amic bath$, Master
updated Kitchen, finished entry. finished bsmt wll/2 updates to list. Greatlocatoon, Room wl1lwd flooring. new gourmet graMe Ki1chen wI roof & CIA. vinyl VNldows, large Family Room wlgas frpl, wr,elted tub & Iatge W1C,
bsmt. large Great Room wI bath, Wiltbar, & daybght an absoMe must see! roof In 2006, detached stain steel appI. crown molding finished bsmt. bog Garage & plof fnished lower level, & flOished bsmt. openlloor plan,
frpl, fantas1JC backyard. & WVldoWS. spacious bedrooms. Garage, P3It finished bsmt. & I/o, prof finished bsmt wlbar & lots more. caa today' energy Si1W19 zoned heabng, & 1st floor \aunQ'y.
more plof painted tlo, paver party Deck in fenced ylWd. frpl. & excellent IocatlOO 1'1

wdl'l<Way, & oo."9rSIzed G3rage. Island lake ell Novt sub.
$1110,000 (C-274DO) S2$O,SlOO IP-034HO) $229,700 (Co250lA) $120,900 1C-213PH) saoO,900 1P-982SA) $140,900 IP-68OSC) 1270,000 1P-1585SH) $315,000 tp-715&SH)

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estate Companies Are .Not The Same

If you are serious about entering the business and profession of Real Estate sales, you owe it to
yourself to investigate why we are best suited to insure your success, .

Take the real estate compatibility test at www.cbpreferred.com
ALISSA NEAD OR LILLIAN SANDERSON
(734)459-6000 (734)392-6000

.. PREFERRED, REALTORS

PICTURE PERfECT BEAUTIFUl BUNGAlOW , SERENE SETT1NG PLYMOIJTH'S BEST KEPT
Cu-b appeeI & outstanding 3 bel. 1.5 baths, finished bsmt. B6autJful home on • wooded SECRET
IocatioO on lhls 4 bel, 2.5 bath hwd fIooB. I'WN stain·master 101features a 1st floor Master, Walk to town & take in ..
St. Qoorge model by Pulte. carpet. updated Kitchen, bath, formal LA & OR, Den. Iatge Plymouth has to offer from
Gorgeous home baCks to & electrical. Appl1llI'IC6S stay. chers KltdMln opens to INs delightful (:()n1flIe1C. 2 bel,
commons & features an Island neutral cMcQr, & too much spacIOUS Famiy Room, 3 bd, 2.5 ba. Great Room wi
Kitchcln. fonnaI LA & OR. step more to ist. 3 eat garage, full bsmt. & gorgeous Vl8W, Marble frpl,
down Master w/eath ceiling, 3 locafed in • M wl5 ~ ell 2nd noor Ialnjry, 2 baIoonIeS.
Cl!I Garage. & Trex Deck. Plrts. ponds. & walkway$. & Immed OCCupancy!$358,900 (p-339$P11148,15OO ICo273W'1) $475,000 1P-9015WO) $1158,000 (c-soeVO) L- :::.. --J

I' LIVONIA
(734) 425·6060

CANTON
(734) 392·6000

0ssl:1MI & [cctllTRlC. Minot • H~lItTOH W[[w(S IThursday. warch 29.lOO7· (West) 5www.lIomtlownJlf • .com
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Th~ -1!l to 2J3 Acre Homesttes _
Wooalands -City sewer

- Wooded Walkout Sttes
- Direct Access To Playground, Pond & Walking Paths

''11Th~.. d -1/2 to 3/4 Acre Homesites
=.;=~ vvooaIan S - Walkout Homesites

Meadows _Homes With Architecturally Matching Barns.
l'h -1to 2 2fJ Acre Homesites 1

Wooalands -Homes With Architecturally Matching HorseBarns
•..... Equestrian (2 Horses) .

. - Al(cess to 3500 Acres of Riding Land
. . . (Brighton Recreation ~)
",: ~ ' Offering %ree f/)istjnct J:jfesiyles. '.. .
:" ".·:185 Acre 0'8n Space Development. 81 Slnale FtmU,Homi'Sftes • Greenway Traits
1i:~,12Z Acr1s orppen ~~, ~R.•creatlon Ami PJmrouia!t:~"& Naturi! P.meim .
tiW.. .''' 4d_I.l .dW..lJi(iY.Trallo:~~wardWinil'il.PJ·'" ~.."t'7~ ~-Cirm~&"'G_e.fi";~

r=__,.. fibout Vs:r ...... J ~ Frank M. Soave Builder Inc. is Michigan's premier new home
~ _Lalli builder. For more than 20 years, Frank has designed and built new

..... ""'~Cl\ I Ihomes and communities oftbe highest quality and design excellence .
.L:b.. ~:lnClt I • From concept to completion, Frank is committed to making your new
"W P . home building an exceptional experience. .

6 (West) - 0Ismu' Ecur.1Ic -NlnOI -HOMUOU WmllES I T~. W¥dl29. 2007
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Closed circuit cameras
have liability concerns
Q. Our board is In the process of reviewing
and updating our community association's
security measures. One proposal we are
considering is Installing closed circuit
television cameras In our common areas and
parking lot. What are the benefits of
installing closed circuit cameras In parking
lots? Are there any down sides to doing so?

A. A closed circuit camera system is
becoming a common site in community
associations across the country. While it
may help to reduce crime, it also requires
that the association monitor the cameras
and may pose additiona11iability on the
association in regard to what is reason-
ably foreseeable and/or'expected in con-
nection with crime prevention. Ifin fact
the camera does not need to be moni-
tored that, of course, would be beneficial
as small coriununities may not have the
money or the man power to monitor the
cameras. Whether the cameras should be
monitored or not depends upon the will-
ingness of the association to provide 24-
hour security. You are best advised to
consult with your attorney in that regard.

Q. Many of our co-owners wish to propose an
amendment to our condominium bylaws but the

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and the author of
Condominium Operation: Getting Started &
Staying on the Right Track, second edition. It is
available for $9.95 plus $1shipping and handling.
For more information. call (248) 644-4433 or visit
bmeisner@meisner-associates.com. This column
shouldn't be construed as legal advice.

Robert
Meisner
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Binningham Eccentric
Canton Observer

Fannington Observer
Garden City Observer

Uvonla Observer
Milford TImes

Northville Record
Novl News

Plymouth Observer
Rochester Eccentric

Royal Oak and Clawson Mirror
Redford Observer
Southfield Eccentric .

A South Lyon Herald
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Westtand Observer
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THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR

A Best F"1ll8ncia1 Corp. 5.5

30 Yr. PIs. 15 Yr. Pts. Other

(BOO) 839-8918 1.25 5.125 1.375 JlA
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...";!:-:...,.: ....l;I:. ;: ............ .%__ ...... , ... : ........ _ .. ; ... ~,h~.s .......4!,t ......~~ .... ::: .("......'" 'l.,.:_':-..( .... ~.. #~..:: >C~ ~'> .:v....,~'"""'"'t"\,.~
5.375 2 5 1.875 JlANIFGolden Rufe Mortgage

~ 0n8 Mortgag8 ,
;1. .... l .....w! .... "..... _~""'.., >.'

(SOC) 991·9922
.... "'" ....... " " ... ..- "<.. .. ..,.. ( • ~

; .• (248)~.J ~ ~:~ ~;l;.~~~~: . 1 ~ 5.875 -'" ~0 "J/Nv/F. : ,
I" _ ...... .............. 1 ~"''' " .- ""_ ..:;,...... ~ ,,'''''"'''''~ 7 .... - ....i ..>,' ... ~ ':. .. ~ J.., .....;:-

(800) 486-3800 5.75 2 5.5 2 JlANIFLasalle Banlc MidweS1
, '.' .~l '.' ..

, ,0· 5.~ . r' 0 J!.AJyIF".
.1 ,_~,j~ ,..<...:"'::' -..."ot _ ,,_~~.. _ ~ ... '" ".1; • ..:........ ..... '"

., 1 ." t... ..
(800) 909-1313. "5- ".' { 6

..'" .. It~ ... ~ ..;:~ ...1.....-~ .. L~~- ....-....

(586) 777·1000 5.625 1 5.375 1 JlAManufacturers
.... .-- ...

• 0 .: 6.876 , , (~ 0 I "f. JlA' "
I :..... :.....~ ~ L _Jotj. ~~.J::Ao,::,.~ t"'" .... >o}("""~ ;; ..

Mortgages by G<MdenRule 55 025 JlANIF(800) 991·9922 5.875 o
~ UnIted Mclftgage. .', (810) 844-2222

i.."::...," :.....,. ..... 1'.. _ ..... J~, ....."'" .....<"I .... 4.. "J"% ............... ~ .. ""....olI .... ~ ......

National City Bank (586) 825-<l825
',.. l ...... ..... • t 'la ~ .
~~~.:.. ~~~.. ~ ~~~~,,~~~~~~.:~~ ..j~v

Pathway F"lll8ncia1llC (800) 726-2274

.ShOte~~
i .,."", . .... -.......~

. (800)~ "' 1- 5.375 .<, S '_6. ,3 4JNl/1F ~
..... '\> ~-..-....'\ .'J'; "'* ..J~, J..,~ :.t d "" ~~._ ~ 1'""".t .;. ,.,).

United Mortgage Group (586) 286-9500 5.875 o 5,625 o JlA

M:x:Ne Inlonnation availabl~ as 013123-'07and subject 10chanQe al anytime. Rates are based on a $200,000

loan with 20% down. Jumbo rates, specific payment calculations & most current rales available Fridays

after 2,00 P.M. at www.rmcrepon.com.Keyto"Other"Column.J .. Jumbo.A .. Arms.V .. VA. F .. FHA

& NR .. Not Reported. All Lenders are Equal Opportunity lenders. ~

o Copyright 2007 ResldenliaJ Mortgage Consultants. Inc,: AI Rights Reserved
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BRIEFS
Builder helps customers
build thier own home

dures, sample test questions and test-
taking strategies.

The registration fee is $200 per per-
son. For registration information', call
(248) 548-2090.

• A "Design/Build" seminar from 8
a.m. to 3 p.m. on Friday, April 13, at
BIA headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, in Farmington
Hills. ,The seminar is part of the
Certified Graduate Builder (CGB)
series.

Chuck Breidenstein of Builders
Professional Services Group Ine. will
instruct attendees on how to create a
well-managed, full-service buildirig or
remodeling business that can pocket
more profits while maximizing cus-
tomer satisfaction.

Registration fees are $155 for
Remodelors Council members, $175 for
BIA members and $200 for guests, For
registration information, call (248)
862-1033.

• "A10-Point Game Plan for Success"
seminar from 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
on Wednesday, April 18, at the Troy
Marriott, 200 West Big Beaver Road, in
Troy.The seminar is sponsored by First
Horizons Home Loans.

Tom Richey of Richey Resources will
instruct attendees on "Heeding the Ten
Commandments ofToday's Challenging
Economy," "marl<eting to address the
new market," "bringing sales manage-
ment up to an A-performance level;
and "learning how to neutralize the
negotiators."

Registration fees are $35 for Sales
and Marketing Council and
Remodelors Council members, $55 for
BIA members and $75 for guests. For
registration information, call (248)
862-1033.

• "Codes and Quality Control" - from
8 a.m. to noon on Friday, April 20, at
BIA headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington
Hills.

'Chuck Breidenstein of Builders
Professional Services Group, Ine. will
instruct attendees on defining quality
,..ithin one's company by identifying five
essential quality components. The
course outlines a superintendent's
responsibilities regarding codes and
provides tips on code enforcement and
compliance on thejob.site.

Registration fees are $155 for BIA
members and $185 for guests. For regis-
tration information, call (248) 862-
1033.

• A "Negotiating Skills" course from
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Thesday, April 24,
at BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100, in
Farmington Hills. The course is part of
the Certified Graduate Remodelor
(CGR) series and counts toward
Certified Graduate Associate and
Graduate Master Builder designation,
as well.

Chuck Breidenstein of Builder

PlEASE SEE BRIEFS, 9
wwwJIomttownllft.com

Howard Satovsky, a 35-year veteran
Master Builder in the \Vestem Oakland
and Wayne County markets has decided
to switch hats in 2007 to a style better
suited to the current economic climate
and Web savvy clients.

Satovsky says his new company, Help
To Build It, LLC is a way to orchestrate
the final dream home with cutomers
that know little about the building busi-
ness.

Through extensive reference materi-
als, software and one-on-one counsel-
ing, Satovsky shows how to make the
dream a reality from start to finish".

VISitwww.HelpToBuildIt.com or see
the consultants at the Livingston
County Builder's Show, March 30-31
and April 1; and the Spring Home and
Garden Show at the Rock Financial
Showplace, April 13-15.

Feng shui classes
Improve your chances for good luck

in many aspects of your life from money
and relationships to career and health
using Feng Shui (foong shway), the
ancient Chinese practice of placement.

The Design Spirit presents the Feng
Shui classes for Oakland Builders
Institute. For a free brochure and cur-
rent schedule of classes call (800) 940-
2014 or (248) 651-2771.

BIA offers programs
Building Industry Association of

Southeastern Michigan (BIA) and the
Construction Association of Michigan
will present the following programs:

• "Green Products: What YouNeed
to Know - What YouNeed to Have" -
from 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. on
Thesday, AprillO, at BIA headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, in Farmington Hills.

Jacob Corvidae, Green Programs
Manager, WARM Training Center will
instruct attendees on the basics of green
building products, and will provide
many pass-around samples, front bam-
boo flooring to low-VOC paints, recy-
cled glass terrazo to all-natural carpet-
ing, and much more.

Registration fees, including continen-
tal breakfast, are $20 for BIA or
Apartment Association of Michigan
members and $40 for guests. For regis-
tration information, call (248) 862-
1033.

• A comprehensive builder's license
preparation course on Thurs~ays, April
12,April 19, April 26 and May 3, 2007
from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. at BIA headquar-
ters,' 30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, in Fannington Hills.

Prepared by NCI Associates, Madison
Heights, the course is designed to pre-

.pare students for the Michigan Builder's
License Examination. Material covered
will include topics on the exam, laws
and rules, building practices and proce-

-

http://www.HelpToBuildIt.com


The initial phase of a new condo
community, The Oaks on Lincoln, is
now open for sale. Kaftan
Communities, aD innovative developer
with current cOndominium projects in
Royal Oak, Southfield and Shelby, made
40 homes available for purchase at The
Oaks and plan to finish renovations on
at least 80 more units this spring.

Despite a slumping local economy,
Kaftan is optimistic that a recovery is
imminent; therefore, the developer is
continuing to open new condo projects.
At a time when many businesses are
laying off employees, Kaftan has hired
additional personnel and engaged
numerous local outside contractors for
this new development.

"We have faith that the economy will
turn around in the near future," said
Jeffrey Kaftan, president o(Kaftan
Communities. "Rather than waiting for
things to improve, Kaftan wants to be
an active part of the recovery. \Ve are
very excited to offer these stylish and
affordable homes in the north Oak Park
community."

The Oaks on Lincoln is conveniently
located near downtown Royal Oak,
Huntington Woods and Ferndale, and is

within easy walking distance of grocery
stores, restaurants and the Jewish
Center.

Situated on eight acres, the develop-
ment is on Lincoln Drive, just east of
Greenfield and minutes from 1-696,1-
75 and M-I0 expressways. Exterior fea-
tures include a swimming pool, profes-
sionally landscaped grounds and imme-
diate access to the paved pathways of
Rothstein Park.

Both townhouse and garden-style
floor plans are available ranging from
1,010 to 1,460 square feet. The units
include basements, new appliances,
cabinets, countertops and flooring and
are projected to start at under
$100,000. Available upgrades include
granite countertops, maple cabinets,
stainless steel appliances and hardwood
floors.

"Buying your first home is part of the
American Dream," Kaftan said. "First-
time home owners are too often over-
looked by builders. Kaftan's mission is
to create communities designed with
first-time buyers in mind."

For more information regarding The
Oaks on Lincoln, visit www.kaftancon-
dos.com or call (248) 968-2900.

BRIEFS
FROM PAGE 8

Professional Services Group will
instruct attendees on strategies for spe-
cific negotiating situations through a
combination oflectures, exercise and
role-playing.

Registration fees are $155 for
Remodelors Council members, $175 for
BIA members and $206 for guests. For
registration information, call (248)
862-1033.

• A "Business Management for
Building Professionals" Course from 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Monday, May 7, at BIA

headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington Hills.

Brindley R.~ Byrd, CAPS, CGR of
Qx2 Ine. will provide participants ,vith
the essential "tools" for the ideal busi-
ness management toolbox. The course
,vill discuss the components of a busi-
ness plan; defining and staffing your
business; performance tools for manag-
ing and monitoring administration,
sales, and production; and strategies for
managing common challenges experi-
enced in startup businesses.

Registration fees are $185 for
Remodelors Council members, $235 for
BIA members and $275 for guests. For
registration information, call (248)
862-1033.
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6091 Dogleg ~ • Ready lby 2007
New 3/2 with pool & spa in Ldy Resort.loc2tC'd on a

huge lot v.ith lake \iev."S.lndudcs granite kitchm. v."OOd
cabinets, tile floors, 2 !>rid: pam' pool deck and driYC\\';IY· t

:~ ~~ $498,900 ~/J>:f.~ ~
~ 'l1tc Troplm] Team ~ f

0I'n- $80 Million Sold III3 "'ears •
Ken Lou 239-595·2212 • Desl Dcs1i"2l 239-243-2794 ~

MILFORD· Spectacular Sunset Lake front
home! 13x16 grand foyer. wonderful updates
inc: 2 furnaces. 3 Ale's, quality updated ktthn.
heated s1ale tile mud fTll, garage wI loft & 112
bath, fin'd walkout wI frplc, elc. $050,000
(l95Moo)

www.qua'ttygmac,c~mlmls::27026134

NORTHVILLE - lovely Northville Colony 3
bedrm ranch! Great location - close to schools.
shops & restaurants! Updated kteM wI cabs &
counters, wonderful fmIy rm wI brick frplc, great
family sub wI commons areal $249.900 (l95Sun)

www.qualitygmac.comlmls::27045373
LIVONIA - Sharp 2 yr old 3 bedrm, 2.5 bath
ranch wI many upgrades. Open floor plan,
gorgeous hardwood & ceramic fIooring,lg great
rm wI frpIc & high ceilings, maple ktchn, freshly
painted interior + more. $239,900 (41Oak)

www.qualitygmac.comlmIs=27044616
FARMINGTON HILLS - Great 3 bedrm, 2 bath
ranch offering fantastic nt!N kteM wI granite
tops & tile backsplash, nt!N oak firs in entry, fmly
ml, ktchn & oversized liv rm, remodeled baths.
nt!Ner turn & CIA + more! $214,500 (l24F1a)

www.qualitygmac.comlmls:27021616

~. .

W, BLOOMFIELD - Great location for this 4
bedrm. 3.5 bath family home wI over 3100 sq ft!
Offers Ig fmIy rm. frpIc, bar, built-in entertainment
center, computer area, huge master sle, 2nd flr
laundry, fin'd basement wI fun bath sauna,
wooded yard, hot tub, etc. $329.900 (l75Wim)

www.qualitygmac.comlmls=27045480

LIVONIA • lovely 2 bedrm, 2.5 bath condo
over1ooking treed commons offers bright ktchn
wllg nook, 1st flr laundry, gas frpIc in spacious
rrvrm, master ste w/2 walk-in-elosets, jet tub &
Ig shower, + guest ste wI full bath. $203,900
(l74Wes)

www.qualltygmac.comlmls=27048139
REDFORD - Built in 2OO5! 3 bedrm. 2.5 bath
colonial wI great location, large Idchn & dining
area wI door wall to brick pavee patio, Ig mstr
suite wI bath, 1st flr laundry, maintenance-free
exterior & nicely landscaped! $169,900 (l..6ODeI)

www.qualltygmac.comlmls=27030814
NORTHVILLE ~ You'll love this 3 bedrm, 1.5
bath condo wI updated wndws, doorwall,
furnace, NC, storm door, brick pavee patio &
ceramic tile In Idchn. laIgest unit in complex,
close to clubhouse & pool! $134,000 (1..21Si~

www.qualltygmac.comlmIs=27044600

"FOR MORE INFORMATION ON ALL HOMES LISTED IN
SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT:

www.qualitygmac.com

Quality GMI\&:
RealEstate

Independently Owned and Operated.
(734) 462-3000
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It's easy to 'find all the above and more in

HOMEOWNLIFE.COM REAL ESTATE and online at hometownJife.com

Discover a huge variety of h.omes and one of them is just waiting for you.

ETOWNlilacom_ ' , '

IREAL ESTATE'r [7' ; on ; -PP ;;; 7 7 ; T' , 77
Area Realtors • More Local Homes • More Listed Features • More Photos • Virtual Tours • Interact with Your Realtor

OE084309OO
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Detroit to be
featured at CREW.
Midwest conference

Downtown Detroit's riverfront will
playa key role in a May conference of
severalhundred commercial real estate
p'rofessionalsfrom 11 Midwestern states
and Ontario.

Scheduled for May 3-5 at the Detroit
Marriott at the Renaissance Center, the
annual Commercial Real Estate Women
(CREW) Midwest Regional Conference
(MWRC)will feature Detroit River
development efforts in several confer-
encesessions, including a narrated river
cruise, an expert panel discPssion of
Midwestern waterfront revitalization
projects and a keynote address by Matt
Cullen,General Motors Corp. general
manager/economic development &
enterprise services and an active propo-
nent of Detroit River redevelopment.

The Thursday, May 3, afternoon river-
boat cruise will highlight recent and
planned developments on the Detroit
and Windsor sides of the Detroit River.
.On May 4, the conference's signature

panel, "On the Waterfront: Revitalizing
Riverfronts and Leveraging Lakefronts;
will examine successful waterfront
development projects in the Midwest
and Ontario. The Friday morning event
will feature speakers from participating
regional CREW chapters - including
host chapter CREW Detroit - present-
ing case histories, best practices and
biggest challenges.

Cullen, an instrumental figure in
Detroit's riverfront revitalization since
GM'S'1996purchase of the Renaissance
Center, will deliver the conference's
keynote address during Friday's ~fter-
noon luncheon.

GM has signed on as a $10,000
"Superior" level conference sponsor,
saysJoan Cleland, conference chair and
president of Acquest Development Inc.
In Bloomfield HiJJs.Other sponsors
include the Michigan Economic
Development Corporation and
Oakwood Healthcare System
Foundation as a sponsor of the confer-
ence "NetWalks" - morning walking
and running tours of Detroit led by
local CREW members.

Multiple sponsorship opportunities
from $1.800 to $10,000 - which also
include exposure at CREW Detroit
events and on its publications and Web
site throughout 2007 - are available.
For more infonnation, contact Debra
Osuch at (586) 731-3100.

CREW Detroit, one of the largest
local chapters of the international
CREW Network. worked for two years
to win the event, Cleland says.

For general infonnation about the con-
ference and CREW Detroit membership,
COntactNorma Beuter, CREW Detroit
administrator, at beuter@comcasi.net or
visit WW\v,crewdetroit.org/07mwrc.htm
for regular updates.
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Arb"ors of Lyon or Lakeside Estates
3500 sq.ft., 4 Bed, .3.5 Baths*

. starting at .

$3'10000
, * ;"Limted ~e offer- ,

".

Martindale Estates
2500 sq.ft., 4 Bed, 3 Full Baths*

starting at

$261,900
* ....Limted time offer ....

Soles Center at

Arbors of l~OJ1
Open Daily 12-6 pm

248.437.2070

TONYVAN OYEN
Builder, Inc. *
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Brighton 241-348-6430 Canton 24&-348-6430 Canton 7~55-7ooo Canton' 734-455-7000 Canton' 241-348-6430 DUIbom 734-511-9200
PRESTlGEOUS OAK POINTBl.oU oflMng PHEASANT RUN COlONIALl 2994 sq. ft.. GREAT PRICE ON THIS LARGE COlONIAU GETBACKTOAQUJET,SIMPl£RUF£STYlE! SHOWS UKE A MODEll canton 48RI2M COVERED PORCH WELCOMES YOU TO
space.Open floor pIa n ranch w/4 br, 48RI28AI2Powder rms. Cul-de-sac. Formal Fresh paint. newer roof. fin bsmt. FRwIfP. 3BR12SA bride co! badcs to priv paft. ~ Bungalow. Updates Include newff roof, THIS HOME. Come enjoylWeII maintained
gourmet klt. full finish ed dayllg ht bsmt L.RIDR. FR w/gas FP. Lg. kitchen. fin. bsml. kit wlwh bay abs, Ivdwd fir In din rm and maintained home: eat-in kit w/oak cabs, baths. part. kit. windows, HWH, lighting. home. huge IMng room, 4 BRs (possibly
wlwet ~ec area. br &0 ba. Bonus 3 ar PIymoutJv'Canton schools. . foyer, mstr ste w/WlC, Igpaver patio. Close GRwIfP. <filum .. 4-seas rm. mstr, new roo paInt. Bea u t1fully decorated. 2car au 5): particle finished basement wlblock
lltt.9.lL Great Golf Course comm. to X-way, Allen Elementary. &0 patio, prof.lndscpll19- Much more! garage.. security windows. Tons of storage.. newer

windows, furnace.

$122.900

.
~~~:, ...~..... ~,._----~ --
FannJngtoft Hills . 241-341 643t) Farmington Hills 248-851-1900 Highland . 248-614-1065 Highland
SPAClOlJS RANCH ON ALMOST 1 ACRE FARMINGTON HIllS Mechanics dream 3+ Perfect spot wI prime frontage. An'pIace In FR.
lkeathtalclng grounds. all 3 baths redone. car garage. Home Is In I'llOY'Hn con<fltlon.
finished basement wI office. 2.S car heated All updated 3 8R 1.5 SA on double lot. -
garage.

J--- .....1;,-
24&-684-1065 LIvonia 734-5"-9200 LIvonia . 24H51·19OO

FANTASTIC RANCH WITM GREAT CURS UPOATED&oMOYEINR£AOYl LlYonIaCape
APPEAlJ Very dean home features a newer Cod with 38R. 2baths, +1 S45 Sq Ft of IMng
roof. winds. siding. rmdId baths, paint. fin spacel1 st fit master suite wljacuzzl. 1st lit
Iwr M wJfull bath, newer apr.lrg open It laundry. Hardwd flts. Deck. Full basement.
area. 1 YT tvn wrmly. most ~pp1s stay. 2 CN an garage.

(26217151) $lM.900 (27044861)

;_., ~, . .:
.. _:a_: ~~: =':~

LIvonia 734-591-9200 LIvonia 734-591-9200 LIvonia 734-591-9200 MIIfoI'CI
SOUD8RlCKRANCHwrTHLOTSOFUGHT. LOCATION, QUAUTY,VAlUE, AND CHARM BRICK BUNGALOW! great curb appeal. Malnf\ool'master.
lrgplcwlndsLR&oDR.Hugepartfinbsmnt. Attractive 1600 sq ft ranch haslt all. updated bath, kitchen. Loads of stOfagl!
New roof '04.newoer turn. Hdwd firs under updates Inc:oak kltch wlloads 01 cbnt & privacy fence;"vlnyI wlndows. Great Prlcel
carpet & some rem hctwd firs. All ~ppIs & cntr space. newer rum & central air, roof &
home WTmly Incl wlndlrg fr, an gar,lndscpd )'d

.. ,
24S-6S4-1065 Northville 734-455-7000 Novl 248-151·1900

PRICED UNDER MARKET VAlUEI Custom IMPRESSIVE CONOO1'o1tery Sam" Perfect
builders home! FeaturM: I~round pool. 2 bedroom with all the UPOATES. You
cun kit w/granlte tops. bullt·ln I-pod wilt love It!
station, 4.5 car gar, sauna. 1st fit mstr, fin
bsmt wltheater nn &0 more.

i
~~. ~. ,,~~ " - -'<c. ;~~ I _.

~8~& PRIVATE Lovetl:~~~~ =HGFORTHEBEST1= ~~~E ANO wElm::-r?~ ~~RfEDCORNEl~a:t'~ =~A(OUNTR~~~= ~~~rONIN..PRO~~~
bath end·unlt townhouse. spacious elghtflJllydecorated.Thlscondolsthe0ne!2 COLONIAL I 4BR/2.1 BA Col. Extr~s; PORCH 2414 sqft Includes DR,lIb.FR ThlsIs1tlla~pondwlth~· our pretly~ndl seems to all Newappls
kltcheN<flfllng area.lMng room wI frplc. br,l.5 ba,att gar,convnun/ty paric&opooUts premium ~atlon,. upgBded cabs, high Inat frplc.h uge 1st fir lau ndry,wood old trees. Dynamite layout. 2 bedrooms. remain In updated kit. Uv rm. mstr BR. 2+
I car garage. Fin bsmt. enclosed pillo, all here&ocJoSeto ~ dngs, FP. Mstr Ste wfsep tub &0 showtf. wndws,c/a.s/sapPIs,10kwpennanenuuto both with private full bath. Finished garw1woltcshop.Lglotw!trees. Handsome.
great IoGlllon! • schools. d'Yi'9ht bsml" 3cat gar and morel $1 S.ooo generator.WOW! basement. 3rd bath wfwhlrlpool tub! IlfWI)' paved Green Me~

CJoslng Credit!

(26193068) $128.000 (2703372d)

. _ ..... ..-.... -
R~ '" 734-5"-9200 5aH - 714-455-7000 SouthLJOII 248-851-1tOO walledLab 2.... S41-6430 WaYne 734-326-2000 W.yne 714-326-2000
THIS ONE IS A SHOW STOPPERI This LOCATlOtl'LOCATION PLY SCHOOLS- EXCITING CUSTOM SUILT COLONIAL GREAT OPEN FLOOR PLAN Best condo HUAAYIHURlM On this 4 8R.2.S IlA.lots HONEY, STOf>THE CAR Selerwll make the
beautiful 1928 built tudol' IsJn pristine SAlEMTAXE2.1l llCtesamonghlah.Nalue Custom 4BR.2.5BA colon~1 Ncklng to c1eal InCOtM"ll!l'celUpPl!l' 1200+sqftunlt. oIupcUtts. Lowest priced home In the 1st 6 Pll)'ml!nlS to qualified bu)'er. 3 8R.2
condition. You wllllove the wonderful custom country homes.. 2400 sq. ft. rilsed wetlands. ~ lnee a ~ Ul w/cath sub. ()voer 2000 sq ft, open IIf plan. Newer SA home wI An basement Kardwood firs
custom amen/tJes. FP In LR. huge DInIng ranch w/potentUI un1lmlted. l.OYtIy fleIcl ce&-lg &0 ga frpk.lNSler BR. wlbatt\. rf shingles, gNage door, HWH. Open to under arpeL Pretty wooded views from
RM. AI room stm are generous! of dreams for )'OW future! painted & upgraded Glrpet. common lllN. DR. 2.5 car grg.

$150.000 (27040821) $187.000 (27041174) $164,900$189.000 (27016711) , $299.000 (0026116184) $284,900 (26195130)(27018594)
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REACH 65% OF ONLINE USED CAR SHOPPERS !J

"

( GET JOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR CAR B

SELL YOUR CAR FAST ~ I__ J

With more than 6 million car shoppers visiting cars.com
each month, we have the right buyer for you.

LIVINGSTON
DAILY.COM

Find the right car for you."

I
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• Find money-saving offers inside ~
• Choose from American and ethnic cuisines:
• Enjoy [ami!>' or date-night establishments

• •In
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=uJIJOfd Time~ SOUth~~ldHerw NoTi. Ne-..vs
www.hometownlife.com

Nnrtltuill£ iLt£cnrb

http://www.hometownlife.com


NOW SERVING BREAKFAST

,~f~rz
Check Out

Our daily Breakfast Specials
,

l~-~L:., Between 7-9am, Mon.-Fri. Q--" L
1 f j .-<LY and 8-10am Sat. &. Sun. '. ~v

Serving fanlous burgers & nlore
Open daily for lunch &; dinner!

48730 Grand River
Novi, MI 48374 • (248) 380-0333

. '
c. ... ; .. ~ fJ. " ...... "';

\'" 4r•

122tat~-of-the-art
uowling lanes
200+ games

40 ft. video wall
14 billiard tables

5 bars
full menu

dj/vj
private parties

44325 TWELVE MILE RD.
248/ 374 3420



---------------------
Margarita Day

$4 house/ $4.50 flavored • laser Tag
• Miniature Golf
• Go Karts
• Arcade
• Climbing Wall
• Trampoline Center
• Soccer cages
• Food Court
• party Rooms
• Huge Picnic Areas
& much more!

Join our ('nmil club

FOR GREAT OFFERS!
Sign up at Rio Grande!UReal" Mexican Food

57721 Grand River, New Hudson
1/4 mile west of Milford Road

248·446· 7700

~

-call for hours-
Call in or Carry Out Welcome

www.riogrande·restaurant.com

• Kids Days
$2.99 !{ids Meals

TUesday &Saturday

~ r--------- ..I Buy One Cet I

: One Free I

I Miniature COif:
I With coupon • EXp. 4.30.07 I10_-------_01

No matter what your taste,
we have the local news and
information that you need.
Stay up-te-date on the latest
information, from favorite
restaurants to recipes and
everything in between.
News that's relevant to you.

~l.£l;,I!l-.w~~

;lJ-t'*- Local news that fits your life_
Call now to subscribe! 1-888-840-4809

45799 Crand River Ave. • Novi

~48.735.1050• www.paradiseparknovi.com
(ACrOSS from Rock Financial Showplace)

Kiln's Garden Restaurant
~~!if t!jJ ~#it~¥¥W*
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"

RISTORANTE ITALIANO

• ~ 1jAJ-u YJen4e4

• £iu.e~
• &maniie jJ el1iruj • •• RED HOT & BLUE •••

88 Q Be MORE!

• Award winning ribs
• Memphis style sandwiches • Platters

~ i4 a c;o.od time,

to-mah~
rno.tIieA,J d- 2:>Wf ~ Daily Food & Drink Specials - Wednesday is Wing Night

146 j Owutlt eente~ j t,
9) o.UJ..nto.UJ..tt ·no.~tlt(J.ieee

(248)735-0101 : ..

Hours:
Mon - Sat IO:30am - 2am

Sun IZpm -IZam
Smoking - Non-Smoking

Available

248·887 -2277
NOW OPEN
2100 Milford Rd.

Highland
MVP OFFERS
~ Daily Lunch (;, Dinner Specials ~ Weekly Specials
~ Daily Homemade Soups (;, Desserts
~ Happy Hour Drink Specials Mon-Sun
~ Flat Screen Plasma TVs on Every wall
~ There is Not a Bad Seat in the Howe
~ Club Keno and Pull Tabs

WEEKLY SPECIALS
---In House Only'::' Monday $2.00 1/2 lb. Burgers
Tuesday 50C Coneys ---Wednesday Wimpy Burgers with Fries
Thursday Lunch $5 Homemade Pizza at Lunch
Thursday Night All-U-Can-Eat Crab Legs $19.95
---InHouse or Carry Out~
Thurs-Fri·Sat Prime Rib Night 12oz. $13.95 • 160z. $17.95
Friday Fish & Chips • Lake Perch {;; Chips • Clam Strip (;; Chips

SUNDAY BaUNCH
lOam" 2pm

o Fresh Fruit Display
o .Omelettes to Order
o Belgium Waffles w/Fruit

Compote
o Carved Top Round
o Assorted Breakfast Items

;-0 Homemade Biscuits f:I Gravy
.0 Chef Josef's Pastry Display
", ,

L: $7.95 per person ,J

\<, > $6.95 Seniors $6.95" Children, ,JjJ
' ..~ ~ ~ ~ l:~~t~)-

Bloody Mary Bar during Sunday Brunch
12-2:30pm

Make your OwnBloody Mary with all the fixings.

4 • DINING GUIDE • Thursday, March 29, 2007



'~ to. of Wixom
V Dine in • Carry-out • Catering

A new city a new look, our menu offers - a
variety of delicious wra~. fresh unique salads.
the Maurice for one and much more.
(\Vixom's newest secreU) Thinkifl8 about a
Graduation parly. let us sll88est a custom made
sandwich tray, this takes the deli tray from messy
to memorable!

Located 1block East of Wixom Qoad at

49070 Pontiac Trail
Would you like help seleclifl8 a menu

for your next event?

Call Jack or Jayna 248-863-5350

Lunch Time, Dinner Time. Party Time • Open daily lOam- gpm

\

Escape to The Bamboo Club

Treat yourself to authentic Asian cuisine, tropical cocktails and
a connoisseurs' collection of wines and international beers.

\
'J:-'

Our exerotive chefs comb the planet to bring you an incredible
array of delicious and unique menu selections.

Our grand portions are intended to be shared, so bring your
friends along for the adventure.

THE
a4~J)O"~fJ8e
ASIAN BISTRO

FREE Appetizer
With an)' pnttbasc of S20 or more.
Torrdttlll I'rt.mllhlt 8d to your ~f\'U pnor
10 ordmng. £adI offrr CaD ~ \IJotd only onr
t1mr.Offn CamlOIlK rombtncd wilt. aD) ocbn'
ofIa OJ rc&cmrd 1(1l ~. Quabfytns pur.
chaK docs DOt tDctudt .\a)b~ bc\CI1lIt'6.
sa1ts lU Ill' puiJ). Eqllrn April 30. 2007.

Voted #1 Asian Restaurant!
·RANKING ARIZONA 200-t

Novi Fountain Walk • (248) 347-1006

. ·MONDAY SPECIAL

Offer ends May 30, 2007

Buy One ~et One
FREE 2202. 51uYfee

Novi
24111 Meadowbrook,
Just South of 10 Mile

248.349.0711

DINING GUIDE - Thursday. March 29. 2007- 5



Extra items 99¢ each per pizza.. .1

, ,,
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Enjoy a Day at the Spa
IIWhere EXTRA is Ordinaryll

• Hair styling, cutting, perming
and coloring

• Revilalight
• Facial masques, peels, and

acne treatments
• LED Light Therapy
• Aromathcrapy
• l"1anicurcs/Acrylic nails
• Pedicures
• Nassages

• Body wraps
• Sunless tans
• Waxing
• Make-up application
• Paraffin baths
• Hot stone therapy
• Nen's skin care products
• Spa packages
• Gift Certificates
• All Natural Hair Line Producls
ror Children

A Stress-Free, Relaxing Environnlent
for nlen & women~......--..-..p~

()~, 11ee.
Salon, Spa, Boutique

119 E. WASHINGTON
MILFORD

(248) 685-9898
Visit our web site for spa package information

6 • DINING GUIDE • Thursday, March 29, 2007

30422 ~lilford Rd.
Ne,v Hudson
248·446·1008

Homemade Soups & Salads
Coney Specials

Greek Specials • Omelettes
Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials

Mediterranean Specials

r---------------------~: 10% OFF:
I I: Your total purchase :
I Expires 4-30-07 I._--------------------~

•zg oy®
'./ 2 Private meeting rooms for business

meetingsJ birthday partie~ showers
and can Dereserved for aner church
get-togethers.

./ AllYou Can Eat Variety Bar 4-9pm Thurs -Sun
./ Outside Catering Available
./ Fresh Made Pies & Desserts

~ '~..J ~ Large Soup, Salad & Fruit Bar
....:~ BB,g ./Senior Discount Program

~~ OU.
• ./Breakfast Buffet 7 days

I

I
Yo

..'

,
I

I

I
I

I

1..



Pizza • Ribs • Salads • Grinders
Now Booking Catering For Graduation Parties

perriez
~\\ford House

248·684·2226
www.themilfordhouse.com

Ilenergized
31208 Beck Rd. • Novi

(comer of Beck Rd. & Pontiac Trail)
248-624-1890

W. Maple Rd.

426 N. Main • Milford • 248-684-1010

Coming May 2007
To Downtown Milford!

®
ANN ARBOR • SINCE 1986__ ~ __ ~ .... ,. ........ ·w·................... ........... ... .... ~.,. ~ ~ ~ ....

SUPER - PREMIUM ICE CREAM
AND FROZEN YOGURT

Also available in the Milford location,
Chicago Deep Dish Style Pizza and

a Party Banquet Room.

Nominated Best Breakfast from 1991- 2006

FREE~ BEANER'Sf)
'---'--_--L.---L------l www.beaners.com CO FFEE

~ Ba:
Eo
)(

§

Lowest prices and Biggest Breakfast around.
Breakfast- Homemade Potatoes, Huge Omelets

Lunch - Homemade Soups, Great Burgers
Daily Specials • no credit cards

DINING GUIDE • Thursday, March 29, 2007. 7
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127 E. Lake St. (10 Mile) , South Lyon' 248 ..437..9000
;vSunday Brunch;v

Omelet Station, Sausage, Ham, Corned Beef Hash, Eggs
Benedict, Homestyle Potatoes, Fresh Baked Goods,

Assorted Fruit, Hot Oatmeal, Biscuits and Gravy, Banana
Bread French Toast, Cold Cereals, Coffee, Tea, & Orange Juice
$7.95 Adults -$6.95 - $5.95 children 12 & under, 5 yrs & under Free.

Open for Lunch
Express Lunch Buffet is Back!

. ",Dinner Specials",
Tuesday Steak & Shrinp $10.95
Wednesday AII-You-Can-Eat

.... Fish & Chips $10.95
· .. 2 Ibs. Crab Legs $18.95

.South Lyon Resident
· .. Night - Ha~ Off your Entree
· .. Prime Rib $1.00 per oz.

. . . . . . .
Thursday
Friday ..

Saturday
r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~ ~

i ;::J;~=:;~ BELLA LUNA i
~ 248,437,0307 ~
~ ~

~ A~s EnUeM ~
~ Pan Fricd Mozzarclla $7.95 :Baked Spinach and Artichoke Dip $6.29 ~MDd2r~- Balsamic marinated double ~
~ Saffron Steamcd Mussels $8.50 • Roasted Garlic Platter $8.50 • Sweet breast fire roasted on our w()()(1burning grill and served ~
6) oyer garlic mashed potatOC'i\\ith balsamic reduction. $17.95
(0 Pepper Olive Brushetta $6.50· Shrimp 'a la Griglia $7.29 ~

OSSD 8tU;C,D - Milk fed veal shank slowl)' braised in a
~ Fresh Baked Breadsticks $3.95 rich sauce and served with saffron herh risotto and ~
~ sa1adt orange gremolaclda. $29.95 ~

~ (Add Grilled Chicken $1.95, Grilled Shrimp $2.29) veal sutLtJ~ $16.49 ~

~ Lombardy (northern Ital)') $10.95 • Abruzzi (Central Italy) $8.59 Tender veal~~~~d$I~;.9dredged in ~
~ Calabria (Southern Italy) $7.95 • Antipasti $9.99. Caesar $9.99 seasoned flour, and quickly sauteed. Sened o"er angel hair ~
~ Italian Chol>Salad $15.29 pasta in )our choiceof any of the styles below: ~

Salt;mbocca: with pr~scuiuo h~m and fresh sage topped~ pVzzM aH.tt WZlJIUU with a rich pan sauce. ~
~ Picatta: with artichokes, capers, garlic, lemon. 6)

~ Crust Choice of Hand Tossed (cheese & 2 toppings) 14" $8.95, IT' $10.95 IUarsala: "ithsliredmushroomsandamarsala"inerc(luction. ~

Squarc deep dish, (cheese & 2 toppings) $9.95, PeMtUtrr platter (0

~ Calzonc (cheese & 2 toppings) $7.95, Additional toppings $1.29 Grilled house made Italian sausage, Broccoli, marinated ~
~ ./. fresh mozzarella, country bread and hasH pesto, sen'ed 6)

H()U4~Spedalty Pia:.M 14"S1uare-~dkff/()Y y()wutltaJuttorred with sage polenta. $9.95 (0

~ Five Chcese, Suprema, Bella Luna, Genoa, Margherita, 6)

••

Wi. ~~-I-/l1lJAUAAh' (0~ Palcrmo, Bianca, BarhcCfllc Chicken ~~ 6)Michigan whitefish I et toppe(l with a flavorful olive (0

~ /';rintierr rerved()1't/ 8"Mut~uuu:fe,ayint:ler yoU spread and hroiled. Served with lemon artichoke risotto. ~
6) ':1 J $16.-19 6)
(0 Meatball $8.95 • Grilled Chickcn $8.95 • Italian Trio $10.95 @

~ . gyilLed, saiutblt/ CP.fb~ ~
~ Parw AtlantiC salmon, fire roasted on our wood burning grill 6)

6) Unguini marinara or Alfredo $6.95 add house madc Italian sausagc or ami served over a Sicilian style stew of eggplant, garlic" ~
(5') meatballs $2.00 • Baked Gnocchi Arihiatta $8.95 ancltomatocs with parmesan herh risotto. $14.95 (0!Grilled Chicken Papperdclle $12.49 • Mediterranean Tortelloni en Brodo FlAr WIJIHt::eak ~
(5') $13.29 • Baked Beef Ravioli $11.49 • Vegetablc Manicotti $9.95 Fire roasted on our wood Imming grill, sliced and served ~
6) B kIP B l . $829 I $995 m'er garlic mashed potatoes with a red wine sauce. $14.29 6)
(5') a C( enne 0 ognmse '. • ~sagna . @

i Kids Me.JUf-avaiJahk • Sekd:i.bHd1Desrertr i
Le-e e-e e-e e-e ~ ~ a-e ~ 6'9 e-e ~ e-e 6'9 ~ 6'9 6'9 ~ a-e ~ a-e ~ a-e 6'9 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e-e e-e ~ e-e e-e ~
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3 Cancer Education and Research
4 Children's, Adolescent and Teen Health
5 CPR/Basic Life Support
6 Diabetes Education
6 Women's Health
7 Health Exploration Station
7 Exercise and Fitness
7 Special Events
8 Healthier Living
8 Healthy Cooking
9 Heart/Cardiovascular

10 Lungs/pulmonary
10 Pregnancy, Childbirth and Infant Care
II Specialty Services at Ellen Thompson Women's Health Center
12 Seniors
13 Substance Abuse, Education and Support
13 Support Groups and Programs
14 \Veight and Healthy Lifestyle
14 Weight Loss Programs
15 Volunteering

The Community Health Guide is produced and published by the Business Communications
and Market Development Department of Saint Joseph Mercy Health System. If you have
any comments or would like additional copies of this guide, please call 734-712-2357.

SAINT "e&~
JOSEPH "ivl]
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
A ~lE~llH R OF TIW,ITY IIE:\LTII

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
5301 McAuley Drive
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
734,712,3456

Saint Joseph Mercy
Livingston Hospital
620 Byron Road
Ho\vell, MI 48843
517,545,6000

Saint Joseph Mercy
Saline Hospital
400 Russell Street
Saline, MI 48176
734,429,1500

Mission Statement
We serve together in Trinity
Health, in the spirit of the Gospel.
to heal body, mind and spirit.
to improve the health of our
communities and to steward the
resources entrusted to us.

Core Values
• Respect
• Social Justice
• Compassion
• Care of the Poor and Underserved
• Excellence

Saint Joseph Mercy Health System
and its physician partners provide
a comprehensive range of health
care services for residents in
Washtenaw. Livingston. Jackson,
Lenawee. Monroe and western
Wayne counties.

,
l
I' "



r
I Send a Gift!

Send flowers, candy, balloons or
baby gift items to Saint Joseph
Mercy Health System's hospital
patients by ordering online at

www.sjmercyhealth.org with free delivery to patient rooms. You
can also shop online to purchase HMR®food replacement meals,
shakes and bars delivered directly to your home.I

!t_,~ ...... _~ __ ... ... .. ...._ _ _~

. Cancer Education and Research .

Art for Fun Workshop
Local artists introduce their art technique to adult cancer patients.
Participants experience a creative activity, have fun, lneet new
people and develop a piece of artwork.
Ypsilanti/Cancer Center:
Third Thursday monthly; 4-6 p.m.
734--712..5948

Cancer Prevention, Cancer Survival Cooking Class Series
Get on the right track to healthy eating with cooking detnonstra~
tions, tasting and nutrition presentations. Free eight~week series.
Registration required.
Ypsilanti/Wolnen's Health Center:
Wednesdays. May 23-August I; I I a.m.-12:30 p.m.
734..712..5800

Cancer Research Studies - Seeking Volunteers
Hot Flash Study: Postn1enopausal wOtnen, with or without
history of cancer, who are experiencing hot flashes and are looking
for a non~honnonal treattnent can participate in this study evaluating
three different doses of a study lnedication.
Vaginal Dryness Study: Postn1enopausal WOlnen, with or with~
out history of cancer, who are experiencing vaginal sytnpt01l1S of
dryness and/or itching and are looking for a non-honnonal treattnent
can participate in this study.
Sleep problems for patient receiving cancer trcattnent: Patients
receiving cancer treatment are invited to participate in a study
evaluating the herb Valerian.
Mindful Relaxation: Teaches cancer patients before their first
chemotherapy treatment relaxation techniques that may help relax
the mind and body while receiving treatments.
Call 877..590..5995 for Inorc infortnation.

Look Good, Feel Better
A free workshop by the American Cancer Society t()r women in
treatment for cancer. Participants will receive tips on skin care and
makeup and learn about wigs, hats and turbans. Pre~registration
required.
Ypsilanti/Cancer Center:
Third Wednesday monthly; I 1:30 a.m.· I:30 p.m.
734 ..971..4300
Brighton/Woodland Cancer Center:
Second Wednesday monthly; 10 a.m. - 12 p.m.
88~35 ..9257
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CyberKnife® Revolutionary
Cancer Treatment

Coming in May
Saint Joseph Mercy Health System is the
first and only health care system in Michigan
offering CyberKnife®, an advanced radio-
surgery system that delivers targeted
treatment to tumors anywhere in the body.
Learn more at www.sjmercyhealth.org.

Discover Yoltr

S~ ...

We're doing more than ever to
give our employees reasons to smile.
From great career opportunities
and a choice of practice settings
to generous benefits and fleXibility
in scheduling, you'll like the feeling
you get while building your future
with us.

\'i~it us online at www.:-.jmcrc\'hralth.org/larecr~
h) explore employment opportunities.

http://www.sjmercyhealth.org
http://www.sjmercyhealth.org.


Children's, Adolescent and Teen Health '.

Amazing Me! Summer Day Camp
For students cOlnpleting 2nd-4th grades in June, this SUlll111er
day carnp focuses on the hU111anbody and how to keep it
healthy. $169

Canton/Canton Health Center:
August 6-10; 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
734..398 ..7518

American Girl - Girls Night Out Party
Girls, ages 6,10, COlnedressed up with Aillerican Girl dolls to
a party where being a girl is celebrated. Includes craft, dance
and snack. Provided by Girls E111powered. $25

Ypsilanti/Wolnen's Health Center:
Friday, May 18; 6-9 p.m.
734..712..5800

Asthma 10 I: Effective Strategies/Child r s Asthma
This progranl for students, ages 8,13, and their parents covers
an overview of asthlna, warning signs of an elllergency,
comlll0n triggers, how to lllaintain an active lifestyle and
current nledications. Each child will receive a FREE spacer
and peak flow llleter. $30/falllily

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
Thursday,Aprii 19; 6-8 p.m.
734--712..5800

Asthma Lunch and Learn: School-Based Strategies
for Asthma Management
For childcare and clinical providers, this session will focus
on cOlnlllunity strategies that work in lnanaging pediatric
asthma. Registration required. Free

Ypsilantij\.\lolnen's Health Center:
Tuesday,April 24; f 1:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
734..712..5800

Awesome Asthma Summer Day Camp
For students 2nd ..5th grades with asthma, this week long
SUllllller day calllp focuses on asthlna and is designed to
ilnprove self,illlage and promote independence. $169

Canton/Canton Health Center:
August 13-17; 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
734..398 ..7518

Comprehensive Asthma Program
Progranl consists of six weekly education sessions that occur
during the school day and enable students to gain control
over their condition. Call to register.

734 ..712..5206

Get Ready for Middle School Summer Day Camp
For girls conlpleting 5th grade. This fun and interactive
workshop helps girls prepare for the exciting and challenging
start of nliddle school. Provided by Girls Enlpowered. $159

Canton/Canton Health Center:
August 20-24; 9 a.m.-12 p.m.
734--398..7518

Heart-to-Heart Conversation for Mothers and
Daughters on Puberty and Growing Up
Provides mothers and daughters, ages 9,11, infornlation about
nornlal physical, social and elllotional changes that pre,teen
girls experience as they enter puberty. $45/1110ther,daughter
pair. $10 for each additional daughter.

Ypsilanti/Wolnen's Health Center:
Saturday,April 28; 1-5 p.m.

Howell/81M Livingston Hospital
Sunday, June 24; 1-5 p.m.
734..712..5400/800 ..231..2211

Little Girls Heart-to-Heart
Provides nl0thers and daughters, ages 8,10, the opportunity
to begin the discussion on hygiene, body changes leading up
to 11lenstruation and nutritional needs for the growing body.
$25/ nl0ther,daughter pair

Ypsilanti/Wolnen's Health Center:
Saturday, May 19; 10-11 :30 a.m.
734..712..5800

Little Girl Power Summer Day Camp
For girls ages 4-6, provided by Girls Elnpowered! Girls
will have fun learning how to grow up strong, healthy and
confident. $159

Canton/Canton Health Center:
July 23-27; 9 a.m.-12 p.m.
734..398 ..7518

Social Skills for Boys Summer Day Camp
A camp for boys ages 6,9, provided by Girls Empowered.
Assertiveness, bullying prevention and conflict resolution
will be taught through activities, games, crafts and discllssions.
$159

Canton/Canton Health Center:
July 16-20; 9 a.m.-12 p.m.
734..398 ..7518

Register online at www.sjmercyhealth.org

2
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I
ShapeDown
Parents and children ages 6--18work together in this innovative
ten,week weight tnanagement progratll to learn how healthy
eating, an active lifestyle and effective COtllnllloication
prOtllote weight loss. Free orientation. Scholarships available.
$400 (tnay be covered by insurance).

734 ..712 ..5800

Advanced ShapeDown
Ongoing meetings held every other Thursday; 6:30,8 p.lll.
A parent/child exercise session is held on the alternate
Thursdays, 6:30,7:30 p.lll., for a total of ten sessions.
Scholarships available. $175/ten sessions (may be covered by
insurance).

73~712 ..5800

Adult & Pediatric CPR & First Aid
This initial class, designed for day care providers, teachers
and/or for enlployment, covers CPR, choking, AED and first
aid for adult, child and infant. $95

Ho\velI/SjM Livingston Hospital:
Saturday, May 26, 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
517..545006517

Adult & Pediatric Heartsaver CPR
Atllerican Heart Association (AHA) CPR course covers adult,
child and infant CPR, foreign body airway obstruction
maneuver and autolnated external defibrillation (AED).
Recomtnended for day care providers, teachers, and/or for
employlnent. Prerequisite for First Aid class. $55

Ho\vclI/SjM Livingston Hospital:
Tuesday, May 8,August 14; 6-9:30 p.m.
517..545 ..6517

Basic Life Support for Healthcare Providers
CPR f()r all ages (including ventilation with barrier device,
mask and bag,mask device) use of AED and relief of f<)feign
body airway obstruction. Certification is valid for two years,
book included. Initial Certification, $130; Renewal, $70.

Ho\vell/SjM Livingston Hospital:
Call for dates and times or register online at www.sjmercyhealth.org.
517..545006517
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Surviving Mean Girls Summer Day Camp
For girls ages 11,14. Girls gain self,esteetll through interactive
workshops on tllaking good choices and dealing with gossip,
rUtll0rS, cliques and bullies. $159

Canton/Canton Health Center:
July 9-13; 9 a.m.-12 p.m.
73~398,7518

Transitions
For girls ages 13,17, this therapy group will provide the
tools needed in tociay's world to successfully transition frool
middle school to high school. Fee involved (Inay be a
covered by insurance).

Ann Arbor/Behavioral Services:
734~786-8032

,,
. I

. ..

CPR Family and Friends
AHA class for cOlnmunity ll1elnbers over the age of 16 who
are interested in learning the basic skills necessary to respond
to enlergeocies. It does not meet the requirelnents for persons
seeking a credential for CPR. $38

Ypsilanti/\Volnen's Health Center:
Monday.April 30, May 14,June II & Thursday, September 13;6-9 p.m.
734--712..5800

Ho\vell/SjM Livingston Hospital:
Monday,April 26: 7-9:30 p.m.
517..545,6517

Family & Friends First Aid for Children
A basic first aid AHA class for comnlunity mClnbers f()r ages
16 and over, with limited or no medical training. This course
does not 1l1eet the requirements for a credential in first aid
training. $38

Ypsilanti/\\Tolnen's Health Center:
Thursday, May 24; 6-9 p.m.
73+ 712 ..5800

Speakers Bureau. "
Saint Joseph Mercy Health Systenl offers a wide range
of health care presentations for cOlnnlunity groups. To
request a s'peaker'visit www.sjlllercyhealth.org or call
734-712 ..2357.

http://www.sjmercyhealth.org.
http://www.sjlllercyhealth.org


Diabetes Education
Live well with diabetes. Learn how to control your blood sugar, eat properly and prevent c01l1plications. This progra1l1 is a
cornbination of individual and group sessions. Fee involved (n1ay be covered by insurance). Physician referral required. Call
for an appointtnent.

Ypsilanti/Wolllen's Health Center: 734--712..2431
Ho\vell/SJ11. Livingston Hospital: 517..545.-6125

Insulin Pump Program
Learn about the benefits of insulin pllInp therapy for Type 1 Diabetes. Explore different insulin pumps, experience wearing
a plllnp and review carbohydrate counting. Fee involved (tnay be covered by insurance). Physician referral required.

Ypsilanti/\\To1llen's Health Center: 734--712..2431
Ho\vell/SJM Livingston Hospital: 517..545.-6125

Intensive Insulin Management
Learn strategies to achieve better blood sugar control through matching insulin with carbohydrate intake. For individuals who
have Type 1 Diabetes orwho take three or n10re insulin injections per day. Fee involved (tnay be covered by insurance). Physician
referral required. Call for an appointment.

Ypsilanti/Wolllen's Health Center: 734..712..2431
Ho\vell/SJM Livingston Hospital: 517..545 ..6125
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National Women's Health Week - May 13-19

Finding Balance in Work & Life: Lesson One
This presentation will focus on the stresses that most workers experience trying to cope with the conflicts between
the demands of their work and personal lives. $5 Ypsilanti/Wolllen's Health Center: Monday, May 14; 12-1 p.m.
734--712..5800

Healthy Habits to Survive Menopause
Designed for women ages 35-50, this program includes a comprehensive overview of the physical and emotional changes,
symptoms and health risks associated with menopause. Available for outside groups. $10
Ypsilanti/Won1en's Health Center: Tuesday, May 15; 12-1 p.m. 734 ..712..5800

Learning About Menopause: Hormone Replacement and Complementary Therapies
A comprehensive overview of the symptoms and health risks associated with menopause. You'll learn the facts about
hormone replacement and complementary therapies. $10
Ypsilanti/Wolnen's Health Center: Wednesday, May 16;7-8:30 p.m. 734--712..5800

Women & Asthma: Dealing with the Symptoms that Interrupt Your Life
This class is for adolescents and women, ages 13 and up, living with the diagnosis of asthma. Taught by the Comprehensive
Asthma Program staff, the program includes an overview of asthma, common medications, the development of a personalized
action plan and local resources available in the community. $5
Ypsilanti/Wolnen's Health Center: Thursday, May 17; 7-8:30 p.m. 734..712..5800

25th Annual For Women Only 5K Run/Walk
Save the Date!! 25th Annual For Women Only 5K RunlWalk, sponsored by the Ann Arbor Track Club and held on the
campus of St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. For more information go to www.aatrackclub.org/fwo.

Ypsilanti/St. Joseph Mercy Hospital: Sunday, May 20,8:30 a.m.

Title XV Breast and Cervical Cancer Screening
You may qualify for no-cost screening through the Michigan Breast and Cervical Cancer Control Program. Participating
clinics in Washtenaw and Livingston County provide safe, reputable and thorough screening, as well as follow-up care if
needed. Women must be 40 years of age or older and meet certain income and insurance requirements to be eligible.
73+712 ..5800
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Register online at www.sjmercyhealth.org
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For more information or to register, visit \vww.sjmercyhealth.org or call 734 ..712..5800. All classes are co--edand held at the Ellen
Thompson Women's Health Center. Sessions held the following dates: May 7 - June 22 and July 9 - August 24.

Ageless Strength Training Tuesdays 9:30 ..10: 15 a.m. $40
Cardio Strength Mondays $40
Cardin Strength Wednesdays $40
Gentle Stretch & Relaxation for Stress Management Fridays 11 a.m ...12 p.m. $68
Pilares Matwork Tuesdays $68
Pilates Matwork Tuesdays 5:30 ..6:30 p.m. $68
Pilares Matwork Thursdays 5:30 ..6:30 p.m. $68
Strength Training Nlondays 12: 15..12:50 p.m. $30
Strength Trai ning Mondays 4:15 ..5 p.m. $40
Strength Training Tuesdays 12: 15..12:50 p.m. $30
Strength Training Thursdays 11:30 <1.m ... 12:05 p.m. $30
Tai Chi Fridays 12:05 ..12:55 p.m. $70
YogO-..a -----=:..:..:..::.:..::::::::..L::.... ..:....::...:.=-=-=.::..:.....::-=..:....:~__=..::..:. __l....:.....::.__

Yoga
Mondays
Wednesdays

11:30 a.m ...12:05 p.m.
12:15 ..12:50 p.m.

$35
$35

Yoga Wednesdays 5:30 ..6:30 p.m. $68
Yoga .. Intermediate Wednesdays 11:30 a.m ...12:05 p.m. $35
Yoga .. Intermediate Thursdays 12: 15..12:50 p.m. $35

One-time Specialty Fitness Classes

Increasing Bone Density & Strength Tues., Apr 24
* Fee includes take-home equipment

Golf Classics
2007 Saint Joseph Mercy Livingston Golf Classic ..Will benefit progratns and research at the Warren R. and
L'Ulraine A. Hoensheid Cancer Center at Woodland Health Center.
Presnvick Village Golf Club, Highland: Monday,June 4; 8:30 a.m. 734..712..8684

2007 Saint Joseph Mercy Saline Hospital Golf Classic ..Will benefit the Imaging Center Expansion and Renovation
Travis Pointe Country Club, Ann Arbor: Monday,June 18;8:30 a.m. 734..712..5412

2007 St. Joe's Pro Am Golf Classic ..Will benefit the clinical service expansion at Saint Joseph Mercy Canton Health Center.
Pheasant Run Golf Club, Canton: Wednesday,June 20; 8 a.m. 734..712..4079

St. Joe's Cycling Tour ..This prenlier fanlily charity cycling event is for experienced and novice cyclists! Fun for
the whole falnily, St. Joe's Cycling TouT proceeds will benefit Lung Cancer services.

Ypsilanti/Wotnen's Health Center: Saturday,July 28; 9 a.m.-2 p.m. 734 ..712..5800
i
I- ,
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Health Information Library
Books, journals, videos and panlphlets available on a variety
of health and wellness topics. Stop in or call for a packet of
infonnation.

Ypsilanti/Reichert Health Center:
Monday-Thursday; 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
734 ..712 ..5177

. ..~ Overcoming Depression
This cognitive therapy group for people suffering from
depression includes topics on anxiety and depression,
symptolllS, causes, types and treattnent options. Fee involved
(may be covered by insurance).

Ypsilanti/Behavioral Services:
Tuesdays,April 24-May 29; 6-7:30 p.m.
734 ..786·8009

Pathways
Learn self,managetnent skills for "Living a Healthy Life with
Chronic Conditions". We will teach you and your significant
other practical skills for living a healthy life with an ongoing
health condition. $20/pair

Ypsilanti/Wolnen's Health Center:
Tuesdays, July 24-August 28; 2:30-5 p.m.
734 ..973..0137, ext. 441 or 401

Washtenaw Asthma Coalition
The Washtenaw Asthma Coalition is a conlnlunity,wide
collaboration to prevent the developnlent of asthlna and to
improve the quality of life for those living with the illness.

Ypsilanti/ Adtninistration Services:
Tuesday, May 15;7:30-9 a.m.
734 ..712·4543

Healthy Cooking . . .
. .

These hands-on cooking classesare $30 each unless otherwise noted, and are held at the EllenThompson Women's Health Center Culinary
Studio. Class fees are non,refundable and non,transferable. For a complete description of these classes,the dishes you will be making and
to register online, visit www.sjtnercyhealth.org, or call 734..712,5800 for tnore infonnation.

. . . . . . .

.Class . ... Day/Date . Time .
Get Hooked on Fish Thursday, April 19 5:30 p.m. _
Try Thai Monday, April 23 5:30 p.m.
The Petit Bistro: Healthy Cookil]R~~1?~!?ies_~ T2.~ldlers_ Thursday, April 26 5:30,8 ~).
Joy of Soy 2 Tuesday, May 1 5:30 p.m.
Mediterranean Style Cooking Monday, 1viay7 5:30 p.m. _
La Cucina Iraliana Thursday, May 10 5:30 p.m.
Kids Cook 1 ($18.50 for each person) Monday, May 14 5:30 p.m. _
Vegetarian Wonders ___ MOl~ay..!.May21 ~ ..__ 5:30_p.m:.._. .. . _
Delightful Desserts Thursday, tvlay 24 6:30 p.m. . ._
Marvelous Meats Thursday, June 7 5:30 p.l~ . ._. _
Pasta, Pasta! Monday, June 11_ 5:30 p.m.
Get Hooked on Fish 2 Thursday, June 14 5:30 p.m. --.----
It's A Family Affair ($18.50 _~)~~~~~!~J~~r~~I== ~-=~~=~~-~vlonday,JlI~~;-18-- -.-- ----- - - ---- ----5:30-i)~~~:---.- ------- -.- -.---- ..-- - .---
Whole Grains Exploration Mond~y, June 24 -. - ---- -. -- -. --5:36p~~~--------..--..-------.-- -- ----
Grilling and 1vlarinades . .2~~llrsday, Jl!~~t:.}_t?__. ._ _ 5:30 p.;~~---.----.- ----. -----
Herbally Delicious Cooking ~l~~ . .. _ Monday, July 9 ~~ __=5:30~~~~~-_. - -----.-- ---- ----.- --
Small Tastes ofSpam .__ .. _ _ _ _ .__!h~!!Sl!~y.!J:~tJ1_.., 5:30 p.m. --------- -------------- -
Savor the T:1St~sof Slll~!~~~ .. .. -.-I!1lIrsl1~y~!!L!2. . .__._ -5~30p~-;~)~- -.. - - - - - - -
Try Thai _ Monday, _August6 . - ---5:301;1~-:------ --.- - -. .- '-' - --_..- .
Comf9rt Food Makeovers _._. . . J.l~llrs_day~~~p~e~~~~~_~2g~.-~~~--=~~~.~~.?.=39_r~~\.- ._~~~~~=---~__-~=~-~~~~~~~

._-_. -_.---------

Private Hands ...On Cooking Classes
Choose frot)) an array of healthy cooking classes taught by Registered Dietitians who arc Culinary Specialists including ethnic
cuisine. $35/person (ten person minimum requirement)

Ypsilanti/Wotncn's Health Center:
J'l' 734--712..5800
t
~"::

Register online at www.sjmercyhealth.org
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" ...And the Beat Goes On"
Cardiovascular educational classes rotate on a regular
basis. Topics offered are Risk Factors, Stress, Dietary I:
Supermarket Tour, Dietary II: Dining Out, Dietary III: Reading
Food Labels and Psychosocial (for heart patients and their
fatnilies). Classes are 45 minutes long and take place on
Wednesdays at 8:45 a.m., 11:30 p.ll1., 2: 15 p.nl. and 5 p.m.
Call for more infor111ation. Free

Ypsilanti/Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute:
734..712..3105

Cardiac Rehabilitation
Supervised exercise program for individuals with cardiovascular
disease or significant risk factors for developing heart disease.
Fee involved.

Ypsilanti/Michigan Heart & \Tascular Institute:
734..712..3105

Ho\velI/SJM Livingston Hospital:
517..545 ..6385

Chair Yoga
Not comfortable doing yoga on the floor? Come enjoy the
benefits of yoga and relaxation froP.1 a chair or fr0111your
wheelchair. Gentle yoga poses and stretches to increase
flexibility, strength and reduce ll1uscle tension. Breathing
and relaxation techniqucs rnanage stress and caln1 the Inind.
Certified Yoga Instructor. $60/six sessions

Ypsilanti/Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute:
Tuesdays, 4: /5-5: /5 p.m.
734..712..3546

Heart of a Woman Clinic
Learn more about your cardiovascular health and seek
guidance froll1 a female cardiologist. Fee involved (may be
covcred by insurance).

Ypsilanti/\Vornen's Health Center:
Wednesdays; 9 a.m.-12 p.m.
734..712..5100

Stress and Lifestyle Management
Stress is a normal part of life, but when it becomes un manage ..
able it can affect our lives in a negative way. Call for dates and
tin1CS. $100

Ypsilanti/Niichigan Heart & \!a.scular Institute:
734..712..3583
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I Watch for these and other upcoming I

MHVI Fall Events: I
New Directions in Heart Failure: This program has I
been designed to provide the latest clinical information
on the current manageolent and treatment of heart
failure. The speakers you will meet here, as part of this
program, are experts in their fields. Each is pleased to
bring you the most up..tooate information available.
Free

Legs for Life: A national screening prograol to
identify patients at risk for peripheral vascular disease.
As part of the event, we provide blood pressure screening,
stroke risk assessment, as well as oleasuring ankle
brachial index. After testing, each participant meets
with a peripheral vascular specialist to discuss his or her
risk for developing peripheral vascular disease. Free

Log onto \V\V\v.mhvi.org or call 734..712..3583
for nlore information.

Vascular Rehabilitation
Ongoing lnedically supervised exercise progranl t()r people
diagnosed with peripheral artery disease. Progran1 includes
education and 111edical$uper\'isio~1. Fee in\'olved.

Ypsilanti/NHchigan Heart & \Tascular Institute:
734..712..3105

Yoga for Health
Gentle stretching, yoga postures and techniques t()r relaxation
and stress management. Ideal f()r people with or at risk f()r
cardiovascular disease, but everyone is Welc0l11e. Certified
Cardiac Yoga Instructor. Free trial class! $60/six sessions

Ypsilanti/~{ichigan Heart & \Tascular Institute:
Tuesdays; 5:30-6:45 p.m.
734..712..3546

Coming this summer ...HeartAware!
There are 70 olillion Americans with heart disease.
For a third of them, their first SY111ptOll1will be death.
Don't let it be you.

Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute at Saint Joseph
Mercy Health Systeol now has HeartAware, an online
risk assesstnent tool that helps detennine your risk for
heart disease. Lilniting your risk Ineans knowing your
risk, so take the first step by con1pleting your personal
risk asseSSlnent. Visit WW\v.sjluercyhealth.org and
watch for the "Heart Risk Assesslnent" icon.

It's quick, free and just Blight save your life. I

I
-----.------ j
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Pulmonary Rehabilitation
Exercise and educational program for those who suffer from lung disease. Supervised by a respiratory therapist. Fee involved.

Ypsilanti/Ho\vell: 734 ..712..5367

--- -~Pregnancy, Childbirth-and-Infant-Gare -- --- -~- ---"- -- - ----------------
. . ~.

Baby Basics
Designed for first titne parents. Learn the skills of feeding,
bathing, diapering, skin care, soothing and safety. $40

Brighton/\\Toodland Health Center:
Saturday, May 19,August 1I; 9 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
517..545..6517

Breastfeeding Preparation
Class offers expectant I1lothers and their partners (optional)
instruction on breastfeeding techniques. Call for dates and
tinles or register online. $20/couple

Ypsilanti/Ho\vell:
734..712..5400/800 ..231..2211

Childbirth Education
Labor and delivery preparation class for expectant 11lothers
and their labor support coach. Information regarding natural
childbirth techniques, relaxation exercises, medical interven,
tion and Caesarean births is included. Call for dates and
ti mes or register online. $65/ couple

Ypsilanti/Brigh ton/Ho\vell:
734..712..5400/800,231 ..2211

Family Birth CenterTours
Tour the birthing facility of your choice. Pre,registration
required! Call for dates and times or register online. Free

Ypsilan ti/Ho\vell:
734..712..5400/800 ..231..2211

Happiest Baby on the Block
Are you ready to be a parent! Sleepless nights, crying baby,
parent stress. New parents will learn how to help babies sleep
longer and how to soothe even the fussiest infant in minutes!
OVD and CO included. Call for dates and times or register
online. $251 couple

Ypsilanti/Wo1l1cn's Health Center:
734..712..5400/800 ..231..2211

1
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Birth CenterVideo Tour
Take a tOllr of the Farnily Birth Center at St. Joseph
Mercy H(~spital onl1 ne at www.sjlncrcyhealth.org. J list·
dick on Women & Children, then Family Birth Centers,
and enjoy the ten,miillltc vidco -tour!

Infant Care
Learn abollt basic newborn care. Includes inf()fmation on
feeding, burping, bonding, diapering, bathing, infant safety
and n1l1ch Inore! Call for dates and tinlCS or register online.
$20/ couple

Ypsilanti/Ho\vcll:
734..712..5400/800 ..231..2211

Infant Massage
This fOllr,hour course L!uides fmnilies throlloh a research,,~ b

based tnassage routine that promotes healthy parent,child
relationships, supports physical growth and development and
enhances vital earlv brain connections while nllrturino (Jrowin~1 b b u

communications in families. $75

Ypsilanti/vVolnen's Health Ccnter:
Wednesday, April 25, May 23, June 20; 1-5 p.m.
734..712..5800

Pain Management During Labor
Class reviews d ifterent relaxation tcehn iqllcs and answers
questions about available options, including labor cpidurals.
$ IO/couplc.

Ypsilanti/\Volnen's Health Center:
Thursday, May' 0, July 12, September 13; 7:30-9:30 p.m.
734,712,5400/800,231 ..2211

Register online at www.sjmercyhealth.org

http://www.sjlncrcyhealth.org.
http://www.sjmercyhealth.org


Parents' Newsletter
FREE! Expectant and new parents can receive a weekly e~n1ail
newsletter. Sign up by visiting www.sjmercyhealth.org today!

Pet Preparation Before Baby Comes
Educates dog and cat owners about common behavior problems
that occur and strategies to prevent them. $20/ couple

Ho\velI/SJM Livingston Hospital:
Tuesday,Aprii 10, May 8,June 12; 7-9 p.m.
734--712 ..5400/800 ..231 ..2211

!
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Pregnancy and Newborn Loss Memorial Service
This non'Clenominational service provides a setting where
your close friends and fmnily men1bers can gather to reOle01ber
your baby.

Ypsilanti/St. Joseph Mercy Hospital Chapel:
Monday, May 7; 7:30 p.m.
734 ..712..Q344

Prenatal/Post Partum Aquatic Exercise Classes
Provides WOOlen an opportunity to exercise safely during
pregnancy and post partunl recovery. Unique classes offer
numerous benefits. $49/seven-week session

Canton/Stunmit in the Park:
Thursdays, May 10,July 12; 7-8 p.m.
734 ..712 ..5800

FIRSTTIME PARENT CLASSES
Separate training classes for monlS and dads held at the
SaIne time! Register online at WWw.sjlllercyhealth.org or
call 800~231~2211.

Survival Skills for New Moms
Prenatal class designed for wonlen expecting their first
baby. You'll learn lots of practical information on surviving
those first few weeks at home with baby, caring for yourself,
juggling visitors and managing fatigue. $25

Boot Camp for New Dads
Taught by Olen, this class teaches first tiole fathers practical
information on parenthood, baby care, becoming a fanlily
and supporting the new 1110nl. You'll even get hands-on
experience holding and conlforting a baby with the help of
\\veteran" dads who bring their babies to class. $25

Canton/Canton Health Center:
Saturday,Aprii 28, 9 a.m.-12 p.m.
Thursday~June 7,6-9 p.m.

Ho\vcll/SJM Livingston Hospital:
Thursday,June 14,August 16; 6-9 p.m.

Ypsilanti/Wotnen's Health Center:
Saturday,Aprii 21 ,August I I, September 15; 9 a.m.-12 p.m.
Thursday. May IO,July 19; 6-9 p.m.

Massage Therapy & Bodywork Services
Nationally certified massage therapists use techniques including
Inyofascial, neuroilluscular, reflexology, Swedish. pregnancy, spons,
repetitive use injury and seated nlassage. Gift certificates available.
Call for rates and appointment.

734 ..712..5911

Women's Health Boutique
Retail shop featuring wellness and health specialty items. as well as
great gift ideas. Visit www.sjtnercyhealth.org to shop online at the
bOlltique!
Monday-Thursday: 10 a.m.- 6 p.m.
Friday: 10 a.m.-I p.m.
734 ..712..5806
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Geriatric Social Work Services
Experienced therapists specializing in aging issues provide
asseSSlnent, counseling and infornlation about conl1nunity
resources for aging adults and their fanlilies. Fee involved
(partially covered by Medicare).

Ypsilanti/Senior Health Building:
73+712 ..5189

I: II'I-
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Home Assessment
An Occupational Therapist will conle to your home and evaluate
your environlnent in order to deternline any areas that nlay
hinder your independence with basic living activities as well
as any safety issues. A prescription fronl a nledical doctor is
required. Fee involved (nlay be covered by insurance).
517..545~710

I
lifeline
Phone response system that links subscribers to 24..hour
enlergency assistance at the touch of a button. Especiallysuited
for those living alone or with special needs. Installation, plus
a nl0nthly fee involved.

Ypsilanti/Senior Health Building:
73+712 ..3922

Ho\vell/SJM Livingston Hospital:
517..545~427

low Vision Rehabilitation Program
This program is designed to prevent falls and increase inde ..
pendence and safety of adults when a loss of vision is severe
enough to hinder performance with basic living activities. A
prescription fronl a doctor, ophthalmologist or optometrist is
required. Fee involved (may be covered by insurance).

Ho\vell/SJM Livingston Hospital:
517..545..(j710

Medicare/Medicaid Assistance Program
Peer counselors are available to answer questions regarding
Medicare, health and long term insurance or doctor/hospital
bills. Appointnlent required.

Ypsilanti/Senior Health Building:
Wednesdays; 9:30-1 I:30 a.m.

734-712..3625/80Q..803 ..7174

-;,

Pre-Driving Rehabilitation
This progranl is designed to evaluate the basic skills of driving
and is preformed by a licensed occupational therapist. A
prescription froln a nledical doctor is required. Fee involved
(nlay be covered by insurance).

Ho\velI/SJM Livingston Hospital:

517..545,(i710

I

Prescription Assistance Program
If you are a patient at Senior Health Services and are unable
to pay for your nledications you may qualify for this ongoing
program. Senior Health Services clinic patients only are
eligible for the Prescription Assistance Program. Call for
more information.

Ypsilanti/Senior Health Building:
73+ 712..0164

Questions About Your Bill?
Volunteers are available to assist you with questions related
to billing, insurance and other financial issues. Individual
sessions are scheduled each Wednesday morning by appoint ..
nlent. There isno charge for this service offered in partnership
with Catholic Social Services of Washtenaw County.

Ypsilanti/Senior Health Building:
73+712 ..3625

Senior Health Fair 2007
Free health screenings, current health information, health
professionals to answer questions. Gifts and drawings, special
prizes for Silver Advantage menlbers, refreshnlents provided.
Free

Ypsilanti/Senior Health Building:
Wednesday,June 20; 9 a.m.-I p.m.

73+ 712..2989

Silver Advantage
For those 50 and over, this health, wellness and educational
program is specifically designed to help seniors better under ..
stand personal health issues. As a Silver Advantage 11lernber
you will enjoy nunlerous benefits at no cost!Call for additional
information.

Ypsilanti/Senior Health Building:
73+712 ..2989

Register online at www.sjmercyhealth.org
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Dawn Farm Education Series
Free series developed to provide accurate information about
chemical dependency, recovery and related issues. Visit
www.dawnfann.org for Inore information.

Ypsilanti/ Adlninistration Services:
Tuesdays; 7:30-9:30 p.m.
734-485..8725

The GrowingTree
Eight,week educational support progran1 for children ages 4 to
12 who are closely associated with SOIneone abusing alcohol
or drugs, or is in recovery. A concurrent parenting progran1
teaches new strategies to foster substance abuse prevention in
children. Visit w\vw.growingtree.org for more inforI11ation.
$300 per child and up to two caretakers ($100 for each
additional child).

Ypsilanti/Wolnen's Health Center:
Sundays; 6-7:30 p.m.
734..255..3191

I
Alzheimer's Caregiver Support Group
Senior Health Services has collaborated with the Alzheio1er's
Association to host a monthly support group for caregivers of
those with Alzheio1er's disease and related diseases.

Ypsilanti/Senior Health Building:
Fourth Wednesday monthly; 6:30-8 p.m.
734-712..2513

Alzheimer's Support Group
Peer support and information for caregivers of persons with
Alzheimer's and other den1entias.

Hartland/Senior Ccntcr:
Third Monday monthly; 6:30-8:30 p.m.
517..545..6023

Arthritis SUPPOIL Group
Ho\vcll/SjM Livingston Hospital:
Fourth Tuesday monthly; r 2 p.m.
517..545..6289

Breather's Club
Rcduce thc in1pact of lung discasc and improvc your brcathing
in this frcc support group.

Ypsilanti/St. joseph Mercy Hospital:
Second Wednesday monthly
734..712..5367
Ho\vell/SJM Livingston Hospital:
Second Tuesday monthly
517..545..6020
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Parenting for Prevention
Progranl explores existing parenting skills and teaches new
strategies to foster substance abuse prevention in children.
Runs concurrently with the Growing Tree progran1.

Ypsilanti/Wolnen's Health Center:
Sundays; 6-7:30 p.m.
734--255..3191

Teens Using Drugs Series
Free workshop for parents, families, teens or people who work
with teens.
Part 1..What To Know: Learn how to understand and recognize
the signs of teen substance abuse problems.
Part 2 ..What To Do: Learn how to respond to teens who n1ay
have substance abuse problems.

Ypsilanti! Adtninistration Services:
Tuesdays; 7:30-9 p.m. Call for dates.
734 ..973 ..7892

Stroke Club
For stroke survivors and/or their caregivers, fan1ily and friends.

Ypsilanti/St. Joseph ~[ercy Hospital:
Second Wednesday monthly; 3:30-4:30 p.m.
734--712..4290
HO\\Tcll/SJMLivingston Hospital:
Third Tuesday monthly; r 2:30-2 p.m.
517..545 ..6710

Surviving After Suicide
Support group for people who have lost a loved one to SlI icide.

Ho\\,cll/SjM Livingston Hospital:
First Tuesday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.
517..540..9037

What Now? From Maternity to Motherhood
Drop,in monthly Ineeting for new mom and her baby. An
infonnal discussion to share ideas and learn Inore about caring
for yourself and your ncwborn. Free

Ypsilanti/vVolnen's Health Center:
Wednesday, May 2,June 6,August I, September 5; 10 a.m.-12 p.m.
734..712..5400/800 ..231..2211

http://www.dawnfann.org


Cancer Support Groups
Brain Tumor Support Group
Ypsilanti/Cancer Center:
Fourth Tuesday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.
73~712 ..3658

Breast Cancer Support Group
Ypsilanti/Cancer Center:
Third Thursday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.
734 ..712..2920

Prostate Cancer Support Group
Ypsilanti/Cancer Center:
Third Thursday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.
73+712 ..3655
Share and Care Cancer Support Group
Discussion group open to those diagnosed with cancer, their
fmnilies and friends for support and infonnation.
Ypsilanti/Cancer Center:
Second and fourth Wednesday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.
734..712..3958

I

I
For more information about other support groups, call
the Michigan Self..Help Clearinghouse at 800 ..777..5556
(Monday ..Friday, 10 a.m."3 p.tn.)

Grief Support Groups
Fo\vlerville/Senior Center:
Adult drop--in support held first and third Monday monthly;
10..11:30 a.ln. 517..540..9125
Ho\vell/Church of the Nazarene:
Ongoing support group held every Wednesday monthly;
6:30..8 p.n1. 517..545..6368
Ho\vell/SJM Livingston Hospice:
Individual and falnily grief counseling available for anyone
grieving the loss of a loved one. 517..540..9125

Heart/Cardiovascular Support Groups
Atnputee Support Group
73+712 ..3516
Group Heart-to ..Heart Network
(for people with cardiovascular disease)
734..712..3852
Heart Failure Support Group
73~712 ..5100
ltnplanted Cardioverter Defibrillators Support Group
73~712 ..8036
Partners at Heart
For spouses/significant others of people with cardiovascular disease.

734-712..3852

Weight and Healthy Lifestyle Classes.. ..

Food and Stress: Healthy Ways to Deal with
Emotions and Food
Learn to identify the many fonns elnotional eating can take,
and how you let your emotions work FOR you rather than
against you. Non ..refundable/non ..transferable. $30

Ypsilanti/Wotnen's Health Center:
Thursday, May 10,September 20; 7-8:30 p.m.
Saturday, June 23; 1-2:30 p.m.

734..7I2..5800

NutriCare Weight & Cholesterol Management Series
This interactive progranl is designed for adults who want
to learn how to eat n10re nutritious Ineals, cook new foods
and adopt a healthier attitude towards food. Call to register.
$288 (111aybe covered by insurance)

Ypsilanti/WotHen's Health Center:
Sessions start on Tuesdays, May 8,June 5,July IO,August 7; 6-7:30 p.m.

73+712 ..5800

. Weight Loss Programs· . •.. .

HMR Weight Management Programs -
Free Orientation
HMR® Ultitnate Diet prOlnotcs rapid and significant weight
loss under Inedical supervision and is ideal for anyone wanting
to lose 30 pounds or tnore.
Healthy Solutions'1Y is designed t<')f moderate weight loss
without tnedical supervision. Plans offer in ..depth lifestyle
education, personalized attention, intensive t<.)Uow..up and
lonwterm maintenance. Call for pricing.

Ypsiianti/WoIHen's Health Center:
73~712 ..5540
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HypnOSiSfor Weight Reduction
Two ..hour session combines the power of hypnotic condition ..
ing with behavior Inodification techniques to help you lose
weight. First 45 minutes free to see if the progratn is for you!
$69 payable after free orientation period or $59 if you regis..
tel' online at www.easywillpower.com.

Ho\vcll/SJt\1 Livingston Hospital:
Wednesday, June 20; 6:30-8:30 p.m.

800 ..848--2822

Register online at www.sjmercyhealth.org

? ?

http://www.easywillpower.com.
http://www.sjmercyhealth.org
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Hospice
Provide support and conlfort to terminally ill patients and
their fanliliesJ assist in our office or on special projects.
Training required - call to receive an information packet
and to pre,register.

Ann Arbor/Saint Joseph Mercy Hospice:
734..327..3413
Ho\vell/Saint Joseph Mercy Livingston Hospice:
517..540..9125
Hospice/Honle Care Speakers' Bureau:
734..327..3413

No One Dies Alone
Seeking volunteers to sit with and provide comfort to patients who are dying and have no loved ones present.
is no patient care involved; volunteers will act as companions for a few hours.
Ypsilanti/St. Joseph Mercy Hospital: 734..712..3508

Hospital
Saint Joseph Mercy Health Systen1 has ongoing needs
for volunteers to assist patients and staff. Call for details
or to make an appointlnent.
Ypsilanti/St. Joseph Mercy Hospital:
734 ..712..4159
Ho\vell/SJM Livingston Hospital:
517..545..6296
Saline/SJM Saline Hospital:
734..429 ..1692
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Some classes are non-refundable. but are transferable. Call 800-231-221 I for more information. C LASS REG ISTRATI 0 N FO RM

Do you have a scholarship? Yes0 No 0 Pending 0 ID# _
Change in address or phone for registration since last registration? YesD No 0
Change in address or phone for payor since last registration? Yes0 No 0
Are there any special conditions or disabilities? Yes0 Describe

.CLASSSELECTION 'PARTICIPANT INFORMATION Office. Use

COST FIRST NAME CKO CAD

lAST NAME ceo CAD

$
BIRTHDATE GRADE GENDER MO FO #

$ ADDRESS CITY
Totnl $

ST ZIP PHONE
$

EMAIL DISC

NAME OF CLASSCLASS

1ST CHOICE 1 _

ALT. CHOICE 1 _

\

ALl. CHOICE ----1---

Make check payable to:
Saint Joseph Mercy
Health System

FIRST NAME LAST NAME _
Payor
Name ST ZIPCITYSTREET

HOME PHONE (, WORK PHONE ( _I
l
!
I
I,
t

I
1
I

(Person

Paying for
Class(es)

EMAIL BIRTHDATE GENDER MD FD

PAYMENT
INFORMATION DCHECK DCREDIT CARD OOTHER DCREDIT ON ACCOUNT AMOUNT PAID

Enclose coupons,
gift certificates or other
discounts with this form

NAME _

o VISA 0 MASTERCARD DAM EXPRESS TOTAL FEE (Required) $ _
Sorry we cannol accept debit cards atlhis time

CARD # EXP. DATE _ Mail entire form to:
Saini Joseph Mercy Health System
AUn: Trinity Health Telemanagement
P.O. Box 995
Ann Arbor. Ml48106

MAKE EXTRA COPIESIF YOU NEED THEM OR PRINT ADDITIONAL FORMSONLINE AT WWW.SJMERCYHEAlTH.ORG
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Community Education Locations ~ .'
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o St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
530 I McAuley Drive
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Phone: 734-712-3456

EllenThompson Women's Health Center
5320 Elliott Drive
Ypsilanti, M/ 48/97
Phone: 734-712-5800

"
i, ., '

~./I;,,
I •,

i I

Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute
5325 Elliott Drive
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Phone: 734-712-5205

, ,

,

ri'

Saint joseph Mercy Administration Services
5305 Elliott Drive
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Phone: 734-712-3456

Saint joseph Mercy Behavioral Services
2006 Hogback Road
Ann Arbor, MI 48105
Phone: 734-786-2300

t f

Saint joseph Mercy Cancer Center
530 I McAuley Drive
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Phone: 734-712-5948

Saint joseph Mercy Reichert Health Center
5333 McAuley Drive
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Phone: 734-712-5300

Senior Health Building
5361 McAuley Drive
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Phone: 734-712-5189
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tJ Saint joseph Mercy Livingston Hospital
620 Byron Road
Howell, MI 48843
Phone: 5 I 7-545-6000

D Saint Joseph Mercy Woodland Health Center
7575 Grand River Road
Brighton, MI 481 14
Phone: 810-844-7575

Saint joseph Mercy Woodland Cancer Center
7575 Grand River Road
Brighton, MI 48114
Phone: 810-844-7250

1-96

A
N

1-696
GRAND R/llt: ' '~.&.
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• LYON 11\
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.DEXTER

r -94 WESTLAND
1Z

1-94

MANCHESTER •BELLEVillE

5Z

1Z
TO MONROE"TO DUNDEE"

IISaint joseph Mercy Saline Hospital
400 Russell Street
Saline, MI 48176
Phone: 734-429-J500

IISaint Joseph Mercy C~nton Health Center
1600 S.Canton Center Road
Canton, MI 48188
Phone: 734-398-7557 '

g Saint Joseph Mercy ~rbor Health Center
990 W.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MI 48170
Phone: 734-414-1010

B Saint Joseph Mercy Haab Health Building
I I , N. Huron Street
Ypsilanti, MI 48197

.~.

..

.....

. . ". "

\ '

For information on physiciansand community educ~tion classes,call the
Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at 734-7 f 2·5400 or 800-231.-221',
or visit our Web site at www.sjmercyhealth.org.

, . . ,,.
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http://www.sjmercyhealth.org.


HEAVY MENSTRUAL BLEEDING RESEARCH

Visit our website at clinsite.com or ihacares.com

You may be eligible to participate if:

• You are 18-49 years old.
• You have had 3 or more days of heavy menstrual bleeding in at least 4 of

the last 6 menstrual periods
• Your periods are 21-35 days apart and last less than 10 days
• You are generally healthy or have controlled medical conditions

You may NOT be eligible to participate if:
• You have ever had uterine or cervical cancer
• You have had a hysterectomy or both ovaries removed
• You are currently pregnant, breastfeeding, or planning to become

pregnant

The study lasts approximately 8 months. There are a
total of up to 8 clinic visits.

You will receive research-related medical attention,
investigational medication, and testing at no cost to
you. Weekend appointments are available.

Compensation up to $900
for completing the study.

For more information, please call a
member of the research staff at

734-930-3700 OR 888-254-6748 toll free

IH
Copyright © 2006

IHA, Clinical Research Division



ARE YOU A CURRENT OR FORMER SMOKER WHO
HAS NOTICED CHANGES IN YOUR BREATHING?

Some symptoms that you may have noticed are:
• Your breathing has worsened over time
• You have a "smoker's cough"
• You have a harder time completing your

normal activities compared to non-smokers
your age

If SOl you may have early-stage chronic bronchitis or
emphysema (COPO), breathing conditions that result
from smokinQ.

Doctors in the Ann Arbor area are conducting a research study of an investigational medication for
the treatment of chronic bronchitis or emphysema (COPO).

You may be eligible if you:

• Are at least 35 years old and generally healthy
• Have smoked at least a pack of cigarettes a day for 15 years or more
• Are not using continuous oxygen
• Do not have a past or current cancer (skin cancer is okay)

Length of study is about 6 months, 11 visits.
Study-related care, including medical attention and laboratory testing, albuterol
and atrovent inhalers provided at no cost.
You may be compensated up to $930 for time and travel.

If you are interested,

call ClinSite at 930-3700 (Ann Arbor area) or

1-888-254-6748 (outside Ann Arbor)

www.clinsite.com

http://www.clinsite.com
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Right Store.
,Hight Price~,
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:'COUPOII U'pto$11J8 Doubled
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CUlIlberlaitd Gap 9¢
Whole SelDi
Boneless Ham. Ib
USDA Inspected 1~1lk;t~~~~r=lP:::¥olU.

M31~;:1i6WW);£:~:~- ..~ --•

Prem.iulD
Russet Potatoes
5Ib Bag

.
When You Buy'
3 7-UP 12 Packs •• 3!9
Get 1 7-UP 12 Pack FREE!*
Final Cost ' 4$
12 Pack
7· UP Products for
12 oz Cans All Varieties . ~

.~
"O&r aoocI fth Pb c.rd, IIllIIt ~ ~procbtIllIcoelnllllttica. UmIt ~ din per ~

JUDlbo King Crab'
Legs and Claws
Sold In"A 10 Ib Box For Only 59.90,~ ,

Smaller Packages 6.99 Ib

...
\. -~.-. - - . ..

. ~ ...... ~..... . .. .. ... - .,. - ..... .. .. - ,. ...... ".. .. I "....
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Starburst
or Brach's Jelly Beans
14 oz Bag Select Varieties

2!4
~

~~.~illyour basketi~tlt
. f . " :: < ••••

~ I Cadbury Mini Eggs, 99' ~"
Reese's Eggs Snack .
Size or Easter
Hershey's Kisses
11·14 oz Bag
Select Varleties

Hershey's or
Cadbury
Easter Candy
4 or 6 Pack

PAAS
Egg Dye Kits
Medium Size Kit Get Creative!

SweeTarts or
LifeSavers .
..Jelly Beans
13.5·14 oz Bag
Select Varieties

Russell Stover or
Cadbury Creme
Eggs or Reese's
Peanut Butter Eggs
1·1.50z

.. " -'.
... ... ~-. -.. -_ ..--------_.------- --_._-------_ ... - ........ - .... _--_ ... _._.__ .... ,---------_ ..-....-----_ .. _._--_ ...... - .--._--- ..-..'----

~~
Great Easter
Basket Items
Select Varieties

25!~ Hot
Wheels
Basic Style Only
Makes a Great Basket Stufferl

lO!lO
~

eat deals
$ Hershey's, CadburY <

or Nestle
Easter Candy
Large Bags, 18·19.75 ozfor

~

for

~

Easter'
Peeps
4.5oz Pkgfor

~

.. ,
.; ..

a
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Kroger
Gallon
·Milk
All Varieties

White
or Black
Seedless
GraDes
or Red GloI>-ewith Seeds

lb

WITH.

Amick Farms
Boneless Skinless
Chicken Breasts

USDA Inspected Sold in a Value Pack
Smaller Packages 2.19 lb

88
forWITH.

.'
.. '~ " ..

..- ),',
---.0: 1:... · i, .

Boneless
Center Cut

Pork Chops or
Bone in Chops

USDA Inspected Includes Bonel~ss
and Bone in Stuffed Chops

Buy One,Get One

*
I'QfEquolor Les•• r Value.

. . ~ Kroger cares about your privacy! Please view our current privacy polley at kroger.com or visit the customer service desk.' .

Lean Cuisine
Frozen Entrees

5.1-15.7 oz Select Varieties
(Excludes Paninis)

Prices and Items Good at your local Kroger Store
March 29 thru Aprtl1, 2007.

Some Items may require a deposit.
Visit our Website at www.Kroger.com or

call Customer SelVlce at 1-BOO-KROGERS

ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY: WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES.
Eech of these edwrtSMd Items Is requlred to be BYaIIabIe for sale. If _ do run out of en

ectvertlsed Item, _ wi. offer you )'OUr choice of • compMeble Item. when IlYIlllable, reflecting •
the .. me aavtnga, or • relncheck which will entitle you to purchase the advertised Item •

at the adverttsed pI10e wtthln 30 days. Only one vendor coupon win be accepted
pet' Item. Copyl1ght 2007.1lle Kroger Company. No .. lea to dealers.

_4-_

ens?

http://www.Kroger.com
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50;{ff
Women-. 8pOI1swear
from Sonoma,
dai$y tuentes-, apt. 9",
5ag~,v~
and more. Sizes 1
and 16W·24W.
Orig. $14-$48,
""$7-$24
5elected
s¥es-a select '

Items
online:
KOHLS.

,>
,"

P~.
~~ .. : :.- _:= ;'.;~ :j:·~:~;~::-:::~?':l~;l:.r.·..
'I -

"·SOO/Ooff
~Sonoma
~sporlswea

for misses, petites & women.
~ Orig. $1[).$46, sale 4.99-23.00

selected s¥es-a seIecfed items online ~t
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off ~ "
FashJon boxed watches ~
Orig. 29.99-34.99. ;5
sale 14.99-16.99 ~.
selected styles. ,.

t
I'

~a~~;a~~~2ti.~~~-.' ~,:,k~;::,.1;".i~~;·,

50r~ ~.
SOCU for her.
Orig. $5-$12,

I sale 2.50-6.00
Selected styles.

'.

. J

,,
i 14.99
l

I~)' Fashion stretch
" watches.~.J Orig. 29.99, .
I ~~

I'..,
I
I·

,,

:"

;
•~

'j.'j;
"-. ,

>.

'.-,i:,:
~

Somo jewelry photos enJarged to show det4J1.Diamond torll1 weights are approximate.r.w. may vary liP ro.05 ct. Actllll1 savings may exceed tho percent savings shown.
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> •
sorff
FashIOn .
accusories ,
forgll1s. ,

•sorff

I
.j

i.
l

.J
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sO~ff
C8rtene

J rompe ....
~ sunsuIb&
, dress sets
1 fot newborns

& infants.
Ose1ected

items
online
P32933
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19.99
Black & Deck~ Crush Master
1G-speed blender. Orig. 39.99

,..
r<
t::

';l

17.49
Black & Deck~
1G-eup
programmable
coffeemaker.
Reg. 34,99

v

~14.99 .;
Rival" 4.5-qt. ~
round ..
Crock·Pol"' ?'
sIowcooker. I
Reg. 29.99 ~

:



For the Kohl's store nearest you call 1·800·837·1500
or visit us on the web at Kohls.com

.------------------ ------

: .,
Prices good Friday, March 30 & Saturday, March 31,2007.

SeIectJon m<1I vary by store. Some ~ may ~ be lMiable at every store. "Sale" pnoes rd~ ~ olIe'ed n 1hs ~ ere <Ssc:c:lIns tom
Kctrs"ReglD" «~pnoes. The"Ae!J.b"« "()ngin3" pnce 01 :Y1 flem IS !he k:tmer« U\re cA!ered pnoe for !he tern « a~ Iem by Kctrs« a"lOCher
rNlet AdlS sales rMj ~ have bee'! made al!he ~. ~ "()ngin3" pnc:es. rd.rien'neda!e rTla'l<.doMIS may t'a.oe beE:f1lakEn CleaTce rnerthordse is exd.ded
from "Ertre Stock" pron1Ot(:flS n 1hs ~ nsome everG. a:tla savngs rMj exceed !he poo::e"Il savngs shoY.n. KOtt..~ m KOtt..'StR'd M'neS ere
~ 01Ko'i's Irnoo, nc. C20071<oH's Depa1tnert Stores. nc.

more.•• savlngs
.1.; •• I

:'1 I

0329-TA "Shop Kohls.com anytime

-
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• Lexington, Mass.
• John Steeves takes
the Biblebehind bars

• Chicken piccata Be
strawberry torte



Q Please tell me all you can
about David Caruso,
-M. Jones. Ardmore. Ok/a.
The New York native became known
in the series NYPD Bille bur quit the
hit TV show in 1994 to make his mark
in movies-which didn't work our as
well as he'd hoped. In 2002, another
series, CSI: Miami, put him back in
the spotlight. "For somebody who fell
to the place that I fell in terms of David Caruso stars in CS,: Miami.

unemployment and a damaged reputation, the fact that this town was willing
co gi\ e me anorher chance is incredible," he says of Hollywood. Married and
dIvorced three urnes. (.lruSO resides in Miami and Los Angeles.

Q What is actress Susan Blakely
doing now? Where does she live?
-Agms Brtl11mi. Shmandoah, La.
A former fashion model turned aCtress
who came to stardom in the 1970s
in the movie The Touerl11K
Inferno and the TV mini-
series Rich Mal1. Pwr Ma11,
Blakely, 54, recently guest-
srarred on the TV series Cold
Case. She appears in a new
movie on the independent cir-
cuit, Grist) Park. designs her
own line of jewelry and lives in

Actress Susan Blakely A I
designs a line of jewelry. Los nge ("S.

Q The hosts on What Not to Wear have such
great chemistry. Are they romantically connected?
-Barhartl M .. Bou"in.~ Grem. OhIO
"I get asked if Stacy and I are a couple all [he time!"
says Clinton Kelly, who co-hosts the popular TLC
fashion makeover series with Stacy London. "We're not
romantically involved at all. It's more like brother and
sister. \X'e adore each other but also irritate and pick
on eJch other. too-like siblings in the backseat of a
car during a family road trip."

Q Tell me about the actress who plays
Ducky's mother on NCIS. She is wonder-
ful. I remember her as a movie star, Is her
name Nina?
-Bett)' j. Reetor. Sa1lta Fe. Texas
Your memory serves you correctly. The Holland-
born aCtress who plays Victoria Mallard on NCIS
is Nina Foeh, who has been working in Holly-
wood since 1943. One of her earliest roles was one
of the victims in Refilm of Ihe Vampire; one of her
best known was opposite Gene Kelly in All Ameri-
Can in Paris. Now 82, Foeh has cominued to work
steadily through the years with guest appearances
on popular TV shows such as Dharma & Greg,
L.A. Law, H,mter and J\I"rder. She Wrote.

Q This one might be a b~t tough, There used to be a show on
TV called It's 0 Mon's World starring four men, and one of them
was Ted Bessell from That Girl. Who were the others?
-Me/od)' Kindtr. Spokane. W:'1Jh.
h:f a MaT/5 Wlorld was a short-lived 1962:TV series that starred a pre-ThaI

Girl Ted Bessell, plus Randy Boone (who would star in rhe
1967 series Cilllarron Slrip), Michael Burns (who would
go on to play Barnaby \X'est on Wlagon Train) and Glenn
Corbett (later Paul Morgan on Dallas).

Q Is Helen Reddy still
performing?
-Mar)' SU!Jon. Alliance. Neb.
Reddy, 65, whose hit single
"I Am Woman" became a
pop anthem for the 1970s
"women's lib" movement,
retired from performing in
2002. "Fans came from 13

different states for my final dd
h . Cd" R dd Singer Helen Re yS ow In ana a, says c: y,

who felt like it was finally time to hang up her singing
career after having been in the spotlight since child-
hood. She now resides in her homeland of Australia.
where she works as a licensed hypnorherapist.

*' Cover photo by Steve Groer

• Want to know more about a celebrityor pubtic fIgUre?
Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile. 341 Cool Springs Blvd .•Suite 400, Franklin.
TN 37067or e-mailus at~am.
The volume of molll received prohibits us from giving personll
replies-through e·mlil or other mnns.
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ADVAIR~significantly improves lung function
to help you breathe better:

If you have COPO associated with chronic bronchitis) ADVAIR250/50 may help.
AOVAIRis different from other COPD medications. AOVAIRis the only product with an anti-inflammatory
and a bronchodilator working together to Improve lung function.

Get your first full prescription FREE!
Go to AdvairCOPD.com or call 1-800-987-4900.

Ask your doctor about ADVAIR today.

The way anti-inflammatories work in the treatment of COPO is not well defined
Important Information: AOVAIRDISKUS250/50 is approved for controlling symptoms and preventing wheeZing
in adults with COPO associated with chronic bronchitis. The benefit of using ADVAIRfor longer than 6 months
has not been evaluated. You should only fake 1 inhalation of AOVAIRtwice a day Taking higher doses Will
not provide additional benefits but may increase your chance of certain side effects. lower resplra~ory tract
infections, including pneumonia. have been reported with AOVAIR.Patients at risl<for developing bone Joss
(osteoporosis) and some eye problems (cataracts or glaucoma) should be aware that use of inhaled
corticosteroids. including AOVAIR.may increase your risk.You should consider haVing regular eye exams
ADVAIRdoes not replace fasf-acting inhalers tor acute symptoms.

•Measured by a breathing test in people toking AOVAIR250/50. compared With people taking either fiutlcasone
propionate 250 mcg or solmeferol50 mcg. Your results may vary,
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AD~AI
Iflltimooe J'~8Ule11l25l ~ IqHlI saIIetenl 51It I illlalalioe_1

I' WIlaI is the most impottanl itI1otrrmion , should know M10ul ADVAIR OISKlJS?
~ patients WIlt! aslhma. long-acting beta,-agonst medicines $UCh as saImeterol lone rJ t'le

t - medicatJonS III N:NNR'l may rcrease the ctance of death from asthma problems. k'l a large
asthma study, more patients ~ used saImeterol 6ed from as1tIma problems compared ~
patIentS wtl:l did rot use salmeterol. So N:NAJfl is rdtor patJenlS y,tJose asthma IS well controlled
on anot/'ler asthma con1TOlIer mediCllle Sl.dl as low· tlmediu'rKlose ll"haIed cortJcosterOlds IX
od1 need a fasl-aetrg inhaIef once r, a wtlile TaIII 'M1ll 'fO'Jf llOclOl' atIout tlII$ rl$l( and tile
benefits c( treatng 'fO'Jf asuvna MIll N:N/lSt

w:NNP. should rdbe used to treat a severe attldl of ast'VTla IX d1ronlc obSt1Jctro-e ~-nonary
dosease lCOPO) reQUlt1g emergency medical trea1mel'll.

AIJ/AJfl should not be used to relieve SU6den S)'ITIp1OOlS IX sudden trea!hlog problems. #N2yS
l1aYt a fast-aetlngll1haler WIU1 you 10 treat SUdden treat'1ln9 diffWly If 'JW do rot have a fast·
lICtII'l9 maler. contact 'fO'Jf doc1or to have one prescroed fIX you

Whll is ADVAIR DISKVS?
There Ne two medi:t1es in N:NNft FIutlcasone prop.onate, an Ma:ed anti-inflammatory
beIoroOin!l to a group of rr.ed1CllleS corr.mcriy referred 10 as c::ortlCOSterOo and saJmeterol. a
1ong-acltl!l.ll1haled bronCtoOdllakiC beIongng to a grcu;J 01 rnedOnes CO!MlCIl1tf referred to as
bet3,-agotllSlS There are 3 strengths c( w:Nm 100150. 2501SO. 5OCV5O

For Asthma
• AINAJfllS awOYed tor L'le rnartenane:t treatment rJ asll1ma 11 pabellts • years of age and

older. N:N/IIPo ShOJI(l od1 be \.sed " 'fO'Jf dOCb' deodes Ihal anolIler as:!lma CX1ilroIler
~ aJone does not W1lTOl)W as:rvna IX Clal)OO need 2 asltma c::or1lo/leI'rnedicatlons.

• The s:r~ 01 AtNA:R awroved lor patents ages .. to 11 years wtl:l experience
symp'.oms on an Ilhaled COC1lCOSterOld 1$ ArNMl DISl<US 100150 f.JI 3 strerIgttls are
apprOl'ed tor palleOtS MIll aslMla ages '2 years and oldeI'

For COPD assoc:Iated wi1h cIYonIc brond1itis
w:NMl 25a1SO IS the od1 approved doSe fIX 1Ile rtIaJfl'.enance treatment of u1low
obStr.lCtJon III patJenlS WIt'! COPO assocaated W!tI1 cIYonic trCJClCMlS The benefit 01 USIIl!l
AINA:P. for IonQet than 6 monlhs has not been Mlla:ed The WZf ant-i'lftamma'.cnes work
Illhe lrea1menl of COPO 1$ rdy,-elI deflnell

Who should not Uke ADVAIR DISKlIS?
'I\;)u should rd$Wt N:NAJfl II )'QU' asttxT.a is be<:omtlg Slgl'Ifcar.tly IX rapicJy worse, wtlICh ta:'l
be Ide ':lYea\erlllg SerIOUS respuatory Mflls. tlCfvjng dealll, l12ve been reported r1 patoents
wtl:l S13'ted laking saJmeteroI in tI1lS $l1!J3ton, ~ il is not ~ to tell v.tlelher
saJmeteroi tootrbJted to tnese events Th:s may aI$:) OCQK 11 pa!Jen'.s ~ less severe asttvna
You should not tak! AtNAPo II you have had an aJlergtC reactJon to It IX NrJ c( lis components
(salme:eror. fW:asone pr~.ate, IX lactose) Tel 'fO'Jf llOctlr If you a-e allergic to N:N:.JFl. at:IY
other medicabOnS, IX Iood products. If you expeneoce an al!ergIC reaction al"er tamg N:NMt.
~ USl/"lg w:NAJfl 1lTIITle<l13ltly a'ld conlaCt PI dcdor. AAergac reactJon$ are fotlen you
expenence one IX more dille foGow,ng ~. breathrlg pr~ms. swellJ'oQ of the face mclIM
andfIX tongue. rash. Iwes. ,1Chr'l\l. IX weltS on !he sian.

Ten your doctor about ltle followin;:
• If you Ne USClQ )'CU' tast-aetng n'1aler more o.':en IX usrog more doSeS l/'lan you norma!Iy do

(e 9 ." IX more If'IIIaIatlonS 01 )'CU' fast·acltl!l n'laIer lor 2 Of more ~ 11 a rlNt IX a Mdt
tarlISter 01 'fO'Jf last-aetrg maler ., 8 't<'eN' lime) It coutd be a $Il1llllal PI asthma 1$
gelllll9 w;IrSe If IhI$ ocan. let )'CU' doctor 1IMl2dla:ety

• It you have been UStlg 'fO'Jf fast·acttlg nII3Ier r~ (e 9 • lour tJmes a ~ Vcu doctIX
may tell you 10 SlOP 1Ile regular use of1heSe medlCabOnS

• If JOZ peak ~ meter n=Uts decrease 'nr ~ will lei you ~ ~ tlala-e r'9't b')OO
• It you have ast.'VTla and 'fO'Jf symptoms 00 rd~M afler USlIlg ArN~ r~ tor 1 week.
• II you have been on an oral sterood like prednc$(lne. and are now UStlg ArNAA. 'It>u $I'lOulIj be

very caret J as you may be less atile 10 heal after wgery. ll'I!ectJOn. or serous ~ II takes
a nur'ItIer c( mon:tzs fIX the body to recover Its abIi11y to make Its own sterDld hc:tmones atter
use rJ lX7J stefOlds SW\:etlIng from an oral Slerood may alSO lJMlaSk a condIllOn preYlMly
~ t1f the IXa! sterOId such as allerQltS, ~ eczema. arl/Y1lJS. and
eosr ~IC condolOlS SyrojltomS ~ an ~ alOOltlon can I'lCMle rash. WOI'Sel'llt'I9
trea1lWlg prOOIem$. hearl ~:.ons. W'or ~ rJ -pons and needles- Of fUTItlneSS .,
the arms and • Talk to you' docIcW i'nMediatel)' II )00 eJ;lefience ¥ry r:A ltlese ~oms

• Son\etImeS pabenl:S ea:penence ~t<I tronchO$pWn fIQI'lI af'.er W:tlg ArNMR. 1M
cor'OllOn can be life ltlreatenng ~ If It ~ you ShWdItTll'tle(lla:ety ~ lISIl'l9 WiMl
an:1 seek rTVne\iale ll'Ie(J(;aI attenbOn

• II you have any ttpe of heart dlsease such as CCIfOf'lafY artery dcst.ase. ~ heart beat IX
IlI9'l blOOd prmn. AIJ/ASi sJ'Wd be Wd W\:tl CaullOn Be we to lalI\ II/llh 'fO'Jf dOC1CJ
about 'fO'Jf CtifObon because sa.'meterol, one r:A lhe tooW.enlS ~ MNAIl., may a'fEct lhe
heart by t1CI'eastlO heart rlIte ¥d blOOd prtSSlle II may cause syn~ Sl.dl as heart
Mtenng. ehtsl pat\, f2l)od hearl rate. 1rernOt. IX ner\'OUSt'Je$$

• If you ha\'f sallTe5. cmr~ t'r,TOId gland. I:ve: prob!e:r.s. or a:e sensf.zve to ct!'.at'I
medlCa:JOnS lor treatoog

• IIJOZ tnall1f'9 problemS gee ~ 00Ier ltne IX 'JOZ ~.aett'9 rJIlaIet does rot MII1\ as weI
tor you ~ USI'lllIlNAll.. If JOZ treatlng ~ WlXSef\ q.ac:I<tf. get emerget'C)' mediCJI care

• If you have been exposed 10 IX wrenll)' have ~ IX measIe$ or I you have an r:vtV1e
$)'S1tIlI prOOlem PalJerll$ usr.g medicallonS lIlat .,,-eaJ<en fie ir'Mule $)'SUm are mlXe hIIeIy
to gel Infectoons t'1an htaIllTt ~ IJN"Jf{ CllObins a cortcosterOld ~
propoonale} wtIICI1 may weakerllhe rntrU1e S)'Sltm Wect(JnS IiIIe ~ and measleS.
lor exaMPle. C¥t be very serIOUS or Ml'l talal ., $USCtPtibie patJenlS USf\g ClXtICOSterOods

Ikwr shorM , UtiADVAIR CHSKVS?
NMS'. w:ud be used 1 rIIaIa:Ion. lwCt a ~ (/n)'1'lrlg W MMg). WtMt ShMl OMI' be
~ more 1m 1 MaIatlon twee a dly The U bene(C c11Wlg NmS'. may takt 1 week IX IonQet
It you mss a dose ~ NJiIoll.. ,.s~ ltlal dose T~)'CU' next doSe at )'CU' USoJallllT.e 00 not
lake ~ doSeS al one lIc'nt

00 rod st:lP USI'lll N:JJAJflllim tlId ~ 00 so by)W doctr l:leca.lge 'fW ~ mIo)'t get ~

00 rot CNnQe IX wP any of you' me<Ia'tes ~ 10 COOlrolIX lreal you' treat.'Wlg prol)lern$.
'tbur docb' foil ~ 'fO'Jf rr.ed~ as needed

WtIerl using AOVAlR, remember.
• Ntvtt tnathe t'IIO or Wee VIe OlSlQJSo apat'I.
• Nwm use the 0lSI<US n a 1M! PO$IWl
• M'..er each MalatlOn. nnse you' fIlCMll WIth 'MI!er WI#lo.A SW3Iowng
o Ntvtt wash IfI)' Parl dVIe 0lSI<US AWqs kte9 c ., a clt)' I)lace
• NeYef lake ~ e:rtra dose. even I you ftel )W llid not recewe a doSe
• llIscMd T monlI1 a.'lee relllMl from 1Ile fo' Ml'Vl'3P
• Do not use ArNAS'. with a spacer cIe\'ICt.
Oti:ten $hOrJCl use NNAP. WI1h ~ ajA's he'll as llSlrUCted by' lhe chid's doc1Or

• :;-OISKUS'100/so. 250f!,0. 500/50

can , tit! ADVAJR DISIClJS willi other mtdic8tions?
Tell 'fO'Jf doc1Or about all the medical(lflS you take. I'ICbjIng prescrlpbon and ~oon
medicalms. vrtamr1S. and !lertl3I supplernents

1f)OO a-e laki'lg WJAEl. you should rd~ SERMNT· [)IS)QJS IX Foraclir h!!oI'lZf:1"' b' af'fi reascn
II you take rrlonavlr (an HlV medicatoon). tell 'fO'Jf dcdor. RitlnaYlI' may lIlleraet With N:NA:R and
could cause serIOUS side effects. The anII- HlV rneOlCltleS NoM'" SoIl Gelallll caps.Jes. Norw Oral
SoMlon. and Kaletra· conlain rilOnaW.

No flXmaJ drug interaetJon stu<fies hiM been performed wrth AtNf;Jf{

k'l dinical stucSes. there were no differences in effects on lhe heart when w:N14Rwas 1aken Wlt/l
varying amourdS of aIlulerol The effect rJ USlIlg MJJIlJR II patJenls WIth as1IYna wh:Ie laking
more Ihan 9 putIs a <lay 01 albulerol tIaS not been ~

w:NNR should be used with ex1reme caution dumg and uP \0 2 weeks after 1l'ea1menl With
monoamne llIXlase (MAO) IflhibI10rs IX lncytfr: antJdepressanlS SIOCe these me(flCallonS can
cause AINAS'. 10 have an even greater effect on !he crcuat.ory $)'$tern

AtNAiR shocJcl be used willi cal/lJon in peqlle who Ne laki'lg kt:oconazole (an anllMgus
mecftCatoonlIX 0l'Ier drugs troken down by' the body 11 a $Imiar way These medoca~ can
cause w:NAIR to have greater S1tr0ld Slde effects.

GeneraDy, people II/llh asttvna sIlouId not take beta-blockers because tile)' eot.nteract 1lle effects
of bela:-ilgOOlSts and may also caJSe severe bronctlospasm. tmmer. ., some cases. IIX
instance. followirog a heart attack. seIec1rve bela-blockers may ~ be used ~ there IS no
acceptable allemalJve

The ECG etIange$ ancIIlX low blOOd ~ tnat may DCO.J' WIth SOtT'.edilxetcs may be made
worse by N:NMl, estleCial)' at tugher-lhan·recommend<ld doses CaIJ'.oon ~d be used W1ef'l
these drugs are used togel!ler.

k'l dInIcaI stJdleS. l!lere was no difference III side effects when AtNAlR was 1aken WIth
~ (e 91 lIleoph)'lline) or Wltll A.ONASC~
Wblllfe olhtr i/'nptIfWIt ~fety C«ISidenliClns rrilh ADVAIR OISKlJS?
Osteoporosis: l.ong-term use of MaIed W'bCOSterOIds may r2SlJt 11 bone IO$IOSteOPOr0000l
PatJents Mlo a-e al nsk fIX roused bone loss (1obacCO use, advanced age. Il2CtJve lifestyle.
poor MntaI, faIN)' tIs10ry rJ 0Sle0p0r0$l$. Of long-term use of drugs SUCtl as corteosterOlds}
may hiM a greater rl$l( WIll1 AtNIIfR 1f)'OU have rl$l( tacIors for bone loss. you should talk lO 'fO'Jf
doctor about ways to reQ.lce 'fO'Jf rl$l( a"ld 'trtIellIer you sh:luld have 'fO'Jf bone densrIy evalualed

Glaucoma and cataracts: GIa.Jcoma. weased pressure 11 l!le eyes. and cataracts have been
repcned WIth the use r:A ma:ed steroids. incIlJd'vlg ~ propionafe, a meoone contained
Il ArNMt flt9.JI3r eye e.x3mIl'I3l1onS ShCKAdbe COl'lSIdered If you are takrlg M:N/lSt

Lower respntory lract infection: l.OIYer respuatety trad If'lfectJOOS. rlCIudlOg prleI..'lIlOO<a. have
been rep:tled MIll the use ofllhaled cor1JCOSterOodS r.cludilg IJNAJR

Blood sugar: Sakneterol may a1fect blOOd sugar andIIX taI& kM blOOd potaswn Il some
patoerllS. v.tllCh COJ\d lead to a side effect IiI<e an 1lTtg\.W heart rale $q1IftCant CIl.r.ges ., blOOd
suo;ar and blood ~ "Jefe seen IIlfrequently III dI!'lIcaI stI.Oes wt'l ArNAJR..

Growth: l'lIlaIed sterDldS may cause a red<lcbon ., ~ velOCll)' 11 c/lddIen and adolesc.enls.

Steroids: Talong SIeroods can affect 'fO'Jf bo<t($ abiit)' to rr.ake ll.S own steroid hormones. fo'!llch
a:e needed dl.lT\g llfecbonS and lImeS of severe stress 10'fO'Jf body. Sl.dl as an 092fabon. These
effects can somelJmeS be seen WIth I'lhaIed sterOIdS (but illS more com:non 'M1ll orar sterOIl:!S).
especialI)' 'tltlen taken al hlgher·lhatI-recommended doses over a long penod of tJme .., some
cases. these effects may be severe. W\aied sterOIds otlen help control sYll'optoms Wltrlless SIde
effeds than 001 SIeroods

Yeast Infedions: Pabenls laking ArNA:R may develo9 ye.ast llfectlOOS rJ 1Ile IllOIJth and/or llVoat
rlmJSlllll'.al ShOuld be treated by Itadoctor

T~cutosis 01 olher untreated infections: AtN"JR So'loulcl be used mth eautO'l "al aM. 111
patoerllS WIth ltberculOSls. herpes ...JedIOI1S r:A 1Ile eye. IX Olher l.IlllTea:ed llleclJOr.S

1t7lI1 Me the other possible side effects of ADVAIR DISICIJS?
MJJA:R may procluee Slde effects .., some pabe:1lS In dlfllC3/ studies. lhe most ClXlIn-.on side
effects 'MlJl MJJA:R roduded

• ResporatlX)' lIllectoons • BrOl'lC1ll",J$ • Musculoskelelal pa.tl

• Tl'roal mtatO'l • Coo.9'l • O!lmess
• Hoarsel'les$ • Hea~ • Fner
• ~ inf~ • Nausea and vor:'Iltlrlg • Ear, nose. and trw-oat .,ftctoons
• Yeast Ilfea.on 01 the mou"Jl • [).arrhea • Nosebleed

Tel )'CU' doctor abWl art)' $Ide effect lhat llOthers )00 IX lllat dOeS not go 'k~ TheSe a-e rdall
the Slde effects w.\ll N:NfolR. A$l\ yrn llOc1OC IX pharmacI$t lor more IIlllXfl'.atoon

It7lII " , lIDpregtlllr~ pINIning to bectItM pregtlIIlt, (}t rxnJng?
T~ b'fO'Jf dOCtOr about ltle benelits and nsI<s rJ lISIl'l9 MJJASi du7lg ~'lC)'. Ia».IX 1/ you
are rusing There 11M been no st~es of AtRMt used cUing pregrlanC)'. labor. IX i1rvsing
,~ $aItntleroll$ knOwn to inlerfere Wlll1lat1lX contracoons.lll$ not known whtIller AtRNP.
1$ excre'.ed lf1 treast rn:J'." but 0ll1ef ClXtICOSterOods II3Yt betn \1etect.."d 111 ~oma.~ tteast m:ll\.
AJtJcasone prop.onale. il\e other COl'\ICOSleroods.tIas been assooated WIth bIl1I1 defects II'l
aMl3Is re 9 , deft palate and fetal dea\Il) Salme1erol $.'lQwed no effect on lertllrty III rats at 180
lJmeS lI1e rnaxx'IVll r~ lded daily doSe

It?JI1 oINt /nIp(}ttInt tests ..", ctIiIducW MtII ADVAIR?
There ISno mdenCe ~ enhanCed baCt)' ll4l WlAPo ~ed Wlllllhe conw I2lJls ad'nRsIered
separald)' k'l nnaI st6eS ~ 6:lSes I1'Uh trt:j'Iec lllan 1Mse used 11 tunans. saime'lerCi was
assocsal!d wr.lh \$roe Unors. 'l\:u heaIClcare prole5Sl(Nl can let you more alIoul how O"ugs are
tested on aMIaIs ¥'d Yltl3llhe resuts oIlheSe IeslS IIlZ)' mea"! b 'fOI.I ~le!)'

Fer t1KIft InforrMiM on ADVAm DIS1aJS
1M page 1$ ort1 a tlnef s:,rn:TI¥Y 01 ~ mrnalJOn about WtAPo OCSI<US For more
If'IfonTlaton. la/k to )'CU' docb'. You can also YI$Il YMwNNMl. com IX call 1-888-825-5249
PallenlS receM'lg N:N~ OISIOJS should read 1Ile medlCallon guIOe prOYIdeO t1f lhe p/\armacl$t
With lI1e prescr¢on.

WiAJfl 0lSKUS. A.ilHASE. SEJl£YENl'. WId 0tSIQ.IS are rtgIStert<l tradtmar\I.s of GlaxoSmolt'oIOf1e
The foIIow'n!l are reglSleced ~ of lhelr respectNe rnWacUetS Foradil Aerwerl
NomIs Pllarmac;eubcal Corporaton, Norw and Kalent~ laboratlnes
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Birthplace of
a Revolution

by SEAN CONNEELY

Just before daybreak in
mid-April, the lonely clang ci a bell edxxs
through Lexington, Mass. An5\~ng the GllI,
members ci the Lexington Minute Men slowly
assemble on the village green, where they
{'XChange worried g~ as they await the
impending arrival ci the Redcoors.

For more than 35 )'ealS, the Minute Men, a
local hiStory OI"l;>ranizatioo,has Staged an annual
re-enactment of the Battle of Lexington, the
1775 skinnish that ~ed the American
Re\'olucioo. Th- dl'afT'k1 height(11S wlXll 60

Redcoat re-enactors march to the Village green.
Redcoocs-portmyoo by re-enactment regi-
mencs from across New En,gland-march onto
the green. The scarlet \vall ci British soldiers
brandishing muskets with ooyooets creates an
intimidating sight fur boch the Minute M(ll
and wK\c-eyoo spectatorS.

Its a sa:ne that has personal signiflGUlCCfur
Bill Poole, a 5e\'etl-)'ear \oeteran ci the Minute
Men. ··One ci my anccsnxs was aaually on the
green that day;' ~ Poole, dressed in a light-
blue hocked COOt and liOO'lbn:«hes.

"I\'e often walked across the green and
gL1OO.'d down at my shadow, and thooghr.
'He \\'<15 here;' says Poole cihis distant rcIatn.oe
Ebeoc-zcr locke, a 41-year-old famxl' at the
time of the lxmle.

In the pre-dawn hours of April 19, 1775,
77 members of the local militia gathered on
the Lexington Green. Under the command
of Capt. John Parker, the men waited appre-
hensively while a force of some 700 British
troops known as Regulars approached on
foot from Boston. The Regulars were on
their way to nearby Concord (pop. 16,993) to
recover munitions.

Wlm the British foro.'S reached the green,
Page 4 • www.amcricanprofile.com
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the tenSion quickly escaIared. The Colonists, sensing the futility ci
making a stand ~>ainst such odds, began to disperse. Then a shoe rang
OUtand mayhem ensued. Minutes later, \\~ the muskecs fell silent,
eight Colonists lay dead, and as many as 10 more were wounded. The
Regulars, who suffered one wounded soldier during [he exchange,
regrouped and continued on [heir way to Concord. The American
R€\'OIution had begun.

The re-enactment in Lexington (pop. 30355) takes place on the
third Monday in April as put ciPatriocs' Day, a State holiday in Mas-
sachusetts and Maine [hat commemorates [he armed conflicts between
British troops and defiant ColonistS.

'Tve always b'ed history, and ~iciIX1Cing
in this event gi\'eS me the opportunity to bring
i[ ro life;· says Carlo Bertazzoni, 44, an II-year
member ci the Lexington Minute Men. "It shows
that history is noc JUSt in a textbook. The people
love ic."

The 100 dedicated history buffs that make
up the Lexi%'tOO Minute Men spend much ci
[heir free time marching in fXU'ades and giving

Carlo Bertauoni edOOlCional calks throob+aout New England, all
in an[ici}Xlrionci Patriots' Day.

During Lexi%rton"s celebration roore than 10,000 visirors attend the
re-enactment as well as other festivities, such as a rood race and an afu:-r-
noon pu-ade fearuring fife and drum bands from across the COUntry.

Settled in 1642, Lexington often is referred ro as the Birthplace ci the
American R€\"OIution and celdxatcs that moniker. A tworite swp for
visirors is Buckman Tavern, where in 1775 many in d~ militia b>ath-
erect prior ro the R~'Ulars' arrival. Today, sightseerS can cake year-roond
guided toors ci the m\~, which displays its original red door marked
with a bullet hole from the roctle.

A look at d~ rown's JX1St also can be found at the Minute Man
National Historical Park, which includes historic buildi%'S as wdl as
a stretCh ci Route 2A, known as Bartle Rood-the route [he British
retreated aloog after they clashed with Colonists at Concord.

Dawn McKenna, a 40-)'('al' Lexington resident, says it's hard to
O\'Crestimarc the signiflQJJ'k'"Cci r1~ town's Patriots' D,ly celebration. "I
think the celebmtion grounds us as Americans," she says. "]ts tre most

important day ci the >~ar:' ~

S~11I Conneely is tl writer ill Red Feather Lakes. CoIQ.
Visit www.battleroad.org or call (781) 862·1450 to
learn more.
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Want longer Hair?
~ong'N Strong Extra Grows

'~Longer, Thicker, Hair
ill: just 5-7 Days!

Rush Industries, Inc.
,Quality Products Since 1977

. i

y hair grew so fast it's down to my
ist It's fantastic!- J.J. LA., CA

-Even my hairdresser noticed the
remarkable difference. -

N A. Poughguag, NY
"My hair was damaged by chemicals and I
In"ed everything. Thanks to Long 'N Strong.
I have no more probems. -

S.W. Texarkhana, TX

IMAGINE YOUR HAIR WAIST LENGTH! Not a false hair
extension bot your own hair... grown naturally with the remarkable
fast-acting formulation LOflg 'N Strong Extra. This amazing formula
"nourishes· your hair right doYm to the rool.

Long 'N Strong Extra conditions from within without messy
build up. Helps restore natural moisture balance as it repairs
damage caused by chemicals. Rich in hair bUilding proteins,
Vitamin 85 (Panthenol) polymers. Non-sticky, 100% safe,even
for colOfed, tinted or processed hair.

Long 'N Strong Extra with Polyquatemium II... adds EXTRA
THICKNESS to thinning hair. FORALL HAIR TYPES.

Not Available in Stores!

30 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE ,'e;os UH\

Mail 10: Ru~ Industri~ In<. ~pl. KRE6<C6GB
263 Horton Htghway, MI~a. NY llSOI
Yt1 '~lh lOAHI' myhod9rowo"'9~.r""cAtt

SI'~,~PlMlf ItM

C 30 O<ly Supply Long 'N Strong Extra
Only S14.95 + 52.95 S&H

C 60 Day Supply Long 'N Strong Extra
Save 5S Only S24.90 + 53.95 S&H

C 90 Day Supply Long 'N Strong Extra
5.a.e SI 0 Only 53485 + 54.95 S&H

C Express SefVi<e add S5 00 per order

En<!OSNI$CChe<kCMO S------1
OrChargelt1c@jC=c2c"
Acct.' Exp_
Name _

AcSdress _

CIty-----S,ale _ Zip __
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The Lexington (Mass.) Minute Men rehearse (or the famed skirmish.
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From atop Mount Everest, a
summit so high that he could see the curvature of the
Earth, Sean Swarner radioed rose camp on May 16, 2002,
and asked his bfO(!1er (0 call their [XU"ffits and share the
()(:ws: -Your son made it to the top of the world!"

TIlI'ough teu'S of triumph, S"""U1y.:runfolded a silk
flag printed with the narnt"S of dozt.ns of cancer viCtims
and plant(-d it in the snow. -Every person who had ever
had canctl. was l:xmling (llIl((1" or didn't win d'K' fight
with their cancer was right there with me:' says Swarner,
a twO-time cancer survivor who has diml:x:d the worlds
mIltS[ peaks on six contim·ms to inspire people affliCted
with the dlSt'J.Se.

"I'm ('((wly gr.lt<:fu1 for a third chance at life," says
Swunx1". 32, who li\'(~ in Boulder, Colo. MI think I'm oc-re
to share hope and inspirarion."

Grim prognosis
Swamers fight for life began at <1h'<: 13. While play-

ing OOskednll at \'Villard Junior High School in \'VIIIard,

J

~."":'-
Sean Swarner unfurled a flag bearing the names of cancer victims when he climbed Mount Everest in 2002,

Ohio (pop. 6,806), he jumrx.J to make a basket and
felt his knee snap. The next morning, every joint in
his body was swollen.

"The long and short of it is the doctor said,
'You've: gOt more on your plate to think aboUt than
the knee,'" recalls his mother, Teri. "He said we'd
n(-cd to s{"C an oncologiSt,'''

$em was diagnosed with ad\"anced-stage Hodgkins
disease and his f'U'(llts ....-ere told his prospects were grim.
TIle [(,(1lager endured \\"(~ of imt1lSC chemotherapy
trc:atlTKllts that Id't him ....~,lx1Id and blooted.

'Td lx~ll on the cusp ofbecoming a harxrome lOl.mg
man," Sc.-an ra-alls. ~Now I felt like a troll ....-addling OUt
from beneath his bridh'C (>Jeh morning. head shiny and
thighs rubbing together."

During his tItaunem, ScM's faCOC1", Scott, gaw him

ScaJing an icy slope toward the summit.

a bright green T-shirt with the message: "I Don't
Always Look Like This" printed on the front and
"On Chl'mo" on the back.

Aft(:f a ),(".l1', wtxll Sean's cancer was in remission, he
<elebro.tOOby rocking Up his b"ft-well cards and running
a SK race. In a dreadful twise of fare, in 1990, a ~f-
OOJI-siztd tumor was found in his right lung and he \\'US
&1gnased with a rare Askin's saro>ma. Once again, Sean's
chances of swvival were slim, but amazingly he conquered
cancer a second time.

"I think I'm here because of ere miracles of modem
medicine, f.unily support and pta}'e1'," Sean says.

An Inspiration to others
Having lx'atcn cancer twice as a t('Cnager, &OJn

planned co lx-comc a counselor for cancer patients.

Page 6· www.americanprofile.com
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Ho\\'e\'ef, while stUdying at the University of
North Florida in Jacksonville in 1999, he decided
that he could be more helpful by serving as an
inspiration to people with cancer.

In 2001, Sean set a goo! to become the first
\.--ancer survivor to summit Mounr Everest, the
,,'Odds tallest peak. ~I ,,,-anted the highest plat-
form to shout the IXXemial of the human body
and spirit,- he says. ") '\-anted to shout /Tom the
roofiop of the world that there is hope."

That same }'e.U", $em sold all his belongin~,'s
and he and his }'OWlbU brodx:r, Seth, founded
the not-fur-profit G1rIrer Oimbtr Association.
which funds his climbs and helps other cmcer
fXltiems realize their dreams. The brothers mow:d
to ColorJdo, living in a tenc at first while comaCt-
ing com~es about sponsorships. Sean trained by
climbing the Rod)' Mountains with 100 JX>Uflc.ls
of nx:ks in a ooclqnk

Despite his vib'OroUS training, when Sean
amvoo at the 00se of 29,035-fooc Mount Everest
in 2002, he was humbled by the fear before him.
for weeks, he acclimated to the altitude by climb-
ing 5e\-er.ll thousand feet up rhe mountain during
rhe day, then descending to sleep at night, He
oonled bone-<hilling cold and lOO-mph winds
as he jablx-d his ice axe imo the snow to use as an
,mchor to keep fiom blowing off the mOl.lnw.in.
He crossed cn:vasses S('\'{:ra1 hlUldred fcec deep on
aluminum ladders lashed (()~,'ether. Each footStep
I:x:came a life-or-de.uh decision in air so thin troc
climbers otten die from lack ofOX)'b'("O.

On rhe final push to the summit, Sean \\~lS

rewJJ'tkd with a scene of unforge:ttable lx'iluty.
"The sunrise was b~ge, red, blue,
purple-olf to my right, and to my left there ,,"as
nothing but srars at eye level:'

TIle tlJg, dediCJted to c.lnll'r \"Ilt inh.
wasn't all that Se-Jn lefr 10 NerJI. He \ ISIred

(Cf)JJ/jll/kd (jU p.Jg, 8)
.-";~~~~.-~.~

RICKY RUDD WANTED FIVE THINGS
BEFORE RETURNING TO NASCAR:

CHOCOLATE

PEANUTS

CARAMEL

AND A CAR

Snickers is proud to sponsor Ricky Rudd's return to NASCAR.

flN/emlL'
MOST SATISFYING
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California. Sc.-m \vas beside him f'\-ery sup.
York, a freshman at the University of Arizona in Tucson, walks on

crutches and 00d weather CUthis ascent short, but noc his sense of accom-
~ --, plishmem. "I spent a week in the mountains with the best poople in [he

world," York says. "Sean shows rou that there's always hope. Look at
him-hes selling the \\urfds highest peaks with one lung."

Sean has one more mountain to climb [0 complf'te the Seven Sum-
mics-North America's Mount McKinley, He tried [0 reach [he 20,320-
foot Alaskan peak last }-ear. but a tOO-foot fall rattled him, SCUttling his
attempt. In May, he'll uy <1b>ainin hopes d standing amp the mountain
on the fifth anniversary ofhis Mount Everest summit.

He won't be alone, In his chest pocket, Sean will amy a flag with the
names of thousanc.ls ofpeople stricken by caocer, Its his way of encourag-
ing others to climb their own mountains. ::}

Visit www.cancerclimber.org fOt"mot"e infot"mation.

Work at Home
Be a Medical Billing Specialist

Earn up to $40,000 a year *
No previous medical experience needed ••• learn at home.
Prepare medical claims for doctors, hospitals, clinics.
This is an exciting moneymaking opportunity! If you want to
make a good living at home-without commuting, without sell·
ing ... and working the hours you choose-call the toll·free num· .
ber below or mail the coupon for free facts about what could be
the greatest job opportunity of your life! There are plenty of
excellent office jobs. too!

EXP'}rtstrain you step by step- ••• you can be
COMPARE THESE ready to work in asli"fe as four months!

ADVANTAGES WITH ANY The medical profession needs skilled medical
OTHER PROFESSIONI claims and billing specialists ... this is a secure, in-

demand career! You learn everything you need to
• Earn $10·$20 per hour and more! know-medical tenninology. procedures and how
• Choose your own Hours... any time to prepare medical claims for Medicare. Medicaid

of day or night that's convenient and private patients. Our experts show you step by
• Save moneyl No expensive commute. step how to do your work to meet the exacting stan·

clothes. lunches or day care dards of the medical profession,
• No time wasted traveling to work Compare the money you can make at
• Be your own boss home as a Medical Claims and Billing

Specialist with any other iob.
• Enjoy continuing graduate support *What other job can you start with as little as four

throughout your career months of training at home and earn up to $40,000
• Work in any of the 50 states a year as your experience and skills increase? Plus.
• Prestige of working in the medical working at home, you get these extra benefits-no

profession transportation costs or time wasted going to and
• Plenty of great officejobs, too from your job. no expensive office clothes or restau·

'-----:..-;;..-.---.;...- --' rant lunches, no child day care costs, work whatev·
er hours you choose ... early mornings, late at night.
any time...and take "breaks" whenever you want
them, And it's not only the money you make that's
important-you'll be working in a prestigious job
making a valuable contribution to the medical pro-
fession, and really helping people, too,

[he BhaktaplU' Cancer Care Vnt('I' where he met
a teenage boy, thin and bald, and felt as if he were
looking in a mirror. Sean unJXlCked his green ~On
01em0" T-shirt, which he'd brought along for good
luck, and h'3.veit to the boy.

"I told him when he got better and his
cancer was gone, he had to give the shirt to
someone else."

Keep climbing
After conquering Mount Everest, Sean set his

sights on selling the "Seven Summits"-£he tallest
peak on each of the worlds sevtn rontinemS-Md
planting a flag with nam~ of cancer viCtims.

In 2003. Sean climbed Africa's Kilimanjaro
and Europe's Elbrus; in 2005, he climbed South

NATIONALLY ACCREDITED!
EXTREMELY AFFORDABLE!
NO CLASSES TO AnEND!

TRAIN AT HOME AT YOUR OWN PACE!

America's Aconcagua and Australia's Kosciusko. In
)anLtU)', he Stood atop AntarCtica's Vinson,

Sean shares his personal challenges and
mountaineering feats when he visits hospitals
and speaks to groups around the country. He
also relates his Story in a recently released auto-
biography, Keep Climbing: HQU'[ Bra! CanM and
RMChtd the 'fop of the \Vorld.

"Sean is the most inspirational h'UYyou'll e\'er
meet. He's so humble and down-to-euth, yet has
accomplished so much," sa}'SZac York, 19, who suf-
fered a bmin rumor at age 12 and was not expected
to walk ah>ain.

last summer, the Cancer Climber Association
helped York buy gear and tnUn for his goo! of climb-
ing 14,494-fOOt Mount \'\Ihirney, the tall& peak in

Get Color Brochure and Full Information!
Call Toll-Free: 1-800-388-8765, Dept. AMFA37

Find out how you can work at home
or in an office and earn up to $40,000 a year.

U.S Career Iustitute, Dept. AMFA37, 2001 Lowe Street, Fort Collius, CO 80525 _iii

To see more photos &
discuss this story, visit

AmericanProftle.com
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.:. • :t .. ~_;: ' .:. 1/ r ,...J "h,rle2lta' •.;IfyOu are inspired by Sean~spas-. \ r-' ~ !J uHuch'lfl

\ sioo ~r know ~meone who'd . J j~~J II' ~Ih l,rl1

;: .enjoy his :message , of hope,' ~"'I I'~j\ Ii) f· \ I fJ
please~~copytoday. . . I I 1\)' I I I I

".;': In thIS 228~page, b~cover ). _" --,' '.' ~ )
';~~" you'll 'reaq t~at S~n's. ..~,..,.
.:-,s,t<?rY .is-not.just about 'illness,. ~s:iL~t'~
:~heanache and' pain; it's about .,'
,::s~)lnethfng greafei':""hope;, It's
/a~ut, helping oth~rs ~ _never
~quitting; abOut ~vercomirig 'per-...;'
~ !;(malbattles and coming out on ~~;t?Pof the world literally. ,
. ,~ ~ ..
;~tf~'order'~KeepCUin'bing:' How /. Beat." C'ancer dnd' Reached
;'t~e Top oj the' World,,:pleas.e .v.isit.,americanprOfile.com or
)s:nave your credit card ready and call (800) 715-6248 or send
¥.:~~eck'for S2S plus '$4.97 '~eJ~veiyto Swame~Book':' Dept.
~S~BK~A112tP.o.BQx3f4, ~uisi~a;MO'633$3;, .'::.::I.,;1' "'..:-~. "" .. ' f".. • ~ ~ ....." ~....... ~.o ~. , ...~
-r:~TN.Ii..:Mo.NY~~~~taiNsi!dlcCits~:. ',:, ....' L ,.,- .. ~J' .
~Cal!yl5CbllecSf'orllllOaalotdlCdt·P!ai.~lOciOffcr~ -" SSBK-A712'
~~~~·~~.~~~~~.·;'j1.'t.~~":ik~~~·~- !k1:·r ~:;.. "4~:~:j~•.j
...,....~ •...-..., ..;...~q~"~~~"":;?;!,~,,,,, ~1~ "'.t' ~ i"'~1:;:1
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1 ..." ~~.. ~. ,J~1:'1'! .;...1 .. ~ I\ ;;jJ) ,l ">~ her son, Avi. But the pressures of being a new mom and an overwhelmed psychiatry resident eventually
~> ~'r..--..f!.J~. took their toll. Her weight climbed to an all-new high.

~. ,<.¥ II

I was desperate.
My life was coming apart at the seams until ...

I found NutriSystem."

lenda survived a serious car accident that nearly killed her and left her partial(v paralyzed. Despite
that, after finishing college at WestPoint, she went on to medical school, got married and gave birth to

"Between my pregnancy and my injuries, it
was impossible to keep my weight down.
Dealing with a physical handicap and scars
was hard enough; it was especially difficult to

be overweight on top
before of that.

It's like having my own
personal chef!

The NutriSystem program is so convenient
and a real time-saver, especially for busy moms
like me. Now, I have more time to play with my
son and relax because I'm not cooking all the
time. Having your meals delivered to your door is
priceless. It's so simple: Ijust open a box, layout
the food, add some fruit and veggies and go
to town.

I hate dieting. It's always felt like I was
punishing myself and depriving myself of
something I love-food! But NutriSystem food
really tastes great! I got to cat my favorites-and
I still lost weight.

Plus! I was never hungry.

Then I tried NutriSystem. Since then, I've
lost 53 pounds* and three jeans sizes on the
NutriSystem program, and I've gained so much
self-confidence.

NutriSystem changed my life!
I had dccided ifI had morc control over my

life-my weight, my health, my appcarance-
maybe things would be a littlc bit easier. One
night 1was on the internet looking up options for
weight loss surgery when I saw an ad for
NutriSystem. That's whcn I made the decision
that I was going to do this. Instcad of arranging
for surgcry, I joined NutriSystem and placed an
ordcr for food. For the first time in a long time, I
felt hopeful.

.,......,,;:-
-~ -

The secret is the NutriSystem
Glycemic Advantage™

The power of the Glycemic
Advantage™ allowed me to cat carbs and lose
weight. You see, the people at NutriSystem have
found a way to separate good carbs from bad. So
( atc pizza, pasta and chocolate and still lost
weight.

I started seeing great results, and
everyone noticed.

When I started the program, the most
challenging part of losing weight was being the
only one who believed I could do it. ~o one really
expected me to lose as much weight as I did.

Now, when I look in thc mirror, I'm proud of
the job I did, and I still get people telling me
how great f look.

( cleared out my closet and got rid of eight
bags of clothes that were too big. I would have
never had the guts to do that before. That really
represents a change in my self-estcem and my
self-confidence. Losing weight has brought out
a confidence in me that was always thcn~ but
just hidden.

If I can do it, you can, too!
Here I am: 53 pounds* lighter and three jeans

sizes smaller. ( feel great, have more energy. and
best of all, I've gained the self-confidence I
deserve. Believe me, ifNutriSystem can work for
me-with everything J've been through-il can
work for you. too. Call today.

nutrisyst~m'
ONE- . WEEKf

. .
Select the NEW 28-Day Program

and get an additional

WEEK OF FOOD FOR FREE!

Just call 1-871-164-UTE or visit
nutrisystem.comlad to get started today!

Now, a year after reaching my goal, I still Plus, it was totally affordable. For aboul S10
have people telling me how amazed they are at a day,t NutriSystem gives you three mcals and
my transformation. snacks-and membership is absolutely free.

*Results not typical. All other weight loss claims are based on .an independent survey of NutriSystem
clients who stayed on-program for an average of 12 weeks: (I.rents may have bee.n remun.erat.ed. On 1- ...
NutriSystem, you add-in fresh fruit, vegetables, salads and dairy Items. tWhen chOOSingAuto-Delivery.

Please use promo code _ for this offer.

limit one per customer. Offer good on first
28-Day program only. Cannot be combined with

any other current or prior offers or discounts.
C 2007 NutriSystem. Inc. All rights reserved.



by KAREN
KARVONENTaking the

Bible Behind Bars
The men who study the Bible with John Steeves aren't
your average churchgoers. Dressed in orange prison garb, man}" await sentencing for bur-
glary, trafficking in narcotics, rape or murder.

Bur that doesn't faze Steeves, 83, a World \X'ar JI veteran and volunteer minister
from Neenah, \X'is. (pop. 24,507). For nearly 45 years, he has spent three days a week
sharing the Gospel and straight talk with inmates at the \'\'innebago Coumy Jail in
nearby Oshkosh.

"I was a high school teacher and had a family of eight to support, so my time
was limited. Bm I thought it was something I could do to serve God," says
Stee\'cs, who rtspondcd to a fellow parishioner's request at his local church to

"My di~gnosis of C:lOccrcame a., a shod. to m}sclf and m)
wifc':"'little did we know that it would al"O cnd our inlimate

~, experiences ... rh3t is until we found the Vacun.'ctI\l \'xuum
. therapy ~ystem.So simple and casy to u<;cand." after

• several momm.of lhC Iho..'gJn to l\.-gainmy~.........
nonnal function!- -:\Iobile.AL

~furthe iist ti~~years. my husband and I have been u~jng
., .... .//4.10.. ..

;'.:~~ier model vacuum system.. it "'3S awkward to
include'in'our I vcmaking and th.= ring~ "cre uncomfortable

for my '. _.N'o~ the \'acurcctT\1 ha., unbclic\<lbly
en illtimate moments togclhcr!" -Clinon, NJ-.: ..~~.~~.&.~.

~ oI~~-:~.--
'l..,,

The Difference is
in the Design

Approved Treatment
l by Medicare & Other

, , Insurance Programs....
~.-....._ :l :-Q.,,_ .

If you're one of the more than 30 millIon men In the
U.S. experiencing Erectile Dysfunction (EO), you may have heard of-perhaps even

tried-a Vacuum Erection Device (VED) \\lhat you may not know, however is that only
RX Vacure<:trw utilIzes the most current technology available In vacuum ther<lPVtre<ltment today.

In fact. the RX Vacureet'" technology difference IS so significant, It'S backed by a 30-day, 100%
money-back guarantee with a lifetime warranty. And here's why

Discreet One-Pie<:e Design - RX Vacureet"' is smaller. lighter, and requires no complicated assembly. As a
result. It'S not only the easiest system to use, but It also allows more intimacy.

Effortless Tension System Technology - The RX Vacurect'" tensIon system is easier to apply and
requires no hand strength or physical coordinatIOn. Better yet, the RX Vacureet'" tension systems last longer
and are less expensive to replace.

DeSigned by a profeSSIonal engineer who was experienCing ED himself, RX Vacureet"' ISFDA-registered
.lnd Covered by Medicare and most Other Insurance Companies. Equally important, RX Vacure<t'" is
less expensive than competitor systems which are stili uSing outdated, clumsy technology.

So why settle for less than the beSt that vacuum therapy has to offer? If you want the most compact, reliable
and easiest to use VED available on the market today, discover the RX VacureetN difference!~-~-----------------------~, "'.03.07 ,

:m- pIwe tell me more ;about the rtYOIutionilIy VilCUrt<t'" :,~ ,
, I
,Address ,, ,
, City SIt'! Tlp _ ,

(877) 266-7699. :Phone :
I PIeise FilX (106) 210 ... 740, or mU completed coupon to: '

BONRO IWicaI 'nc.. ROo80lr 1880, EYaM, GA 30809

For more details or to
receive your FREEPatient
Information/Starter Kit,
call us Toll Free at

.~.....~...~,..~...
-------------------------

_...:.:..::~~~~ .... _ .............. iiiiiiiiii....... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .......d- - ----- -_ ..._-- .. _ ............ _------_ ...---_. -_.-

lead Bible studies m the county jail. "That was in '62,
and I'm thankful for the opportunity and heart for this
work rhar God has given me."

Steeves is undaunted by the fact that nearly 75 percent of
the men he counsels remen co lives of crime after their release.
He believes the Lord gives second chances-and third, fourth
and fifrh chanc{'Sas well. He reacht'S rhar redemption and sal-
vation are possible if people truly wane co change, and accepts
the realiry thar some, sadly, do nor.

"Some of rhem read and understand the Bible very well,"
Steeves says. 'The rrouble is rhey are good at ralking about
the Bible, but rhey aren't living ie. [ always Stress that they
need to walk the talk:'

A soft-spoken, grandfatherly man. Steeve:, may seem an
unlikely candidate for a jail minimy. Bur "s ,l young U.S.
Army r('Cruit, he long ago
witnessed mankind at its
worse. The young soldier
landed on the beach of
Normandy, France, in
1944, and \V,IS wounded in
the D.Day invasion. After
recuperating for a monch
and a half, he fought in
three more battles.

''I've seen what men like
Hitler, who didn't follow
rh(' truth of the Bible:,
could do," Steeves says.

Steeves also knows first-
hand what a difference
that a helping hand can
makt. \'<Ihen he \\~as5, his
parentS broke up, and he
was given up for adoption.
MThe fam iIy that rook me Volunteer prison minister john Steeves

in was a blessing," St<'1:\'essays. "I could tcll God was \V,uching
OUt for me from the beginning."

Through the years. Stt'eves has stet-red many men (()ward
a spiritual p.\Ch.

Fred Sow"atzka,60, began attending Steev<.'S'Bible stlldit'S in
1971 when he was jailed and batding addictions to drugs ,lOti
alcohol. "He really chang<.-dmy life," says Sowatzka, who even
joined his meneor's church when he was released. Sowa(zka
since has starred a jail minimy of his own and, for the lasr
11 r<.-ars,has provided religious guiuance at the nt.'.uby Out-
ag,lmie County Justice Cemc:r in Appleton, \X'is., where he is
flill-rime ch,lplain director for 550 inm;l{('S.

Ed Demler, a chapl.\in with the Winnc:oogo COUnt)'Sheriffs
Departmenc, estimatcs that St('Cvcs'jail minisrry h,lS touch,-d at
least 66.000 people. "It's so inspiring for me (0 SC'Ca man who is
so commim-d," Demler says. 'John never gi\,('S up on people."

St('Cvcs finds grC'at sarisf.lCrion in bumping inco the inmat<.'S
hes helpoo in (he communiry. "Wherever [ go, [ run inco people
who So'y,'Hty sir, remember me from jail!'" Stee\'<.'Ssays. "[('S
hard for me co remembc:r everyone, bur 1 know rhar the Lord
is working in rheir liv('S, and Iknow that my life has been so
wonhwhilc bcc,\usc: of the time I've spenc in His ministry." :}

KU1'rn KlInrmf1! iJ (I UTI'" in r:"g/tUlJfxl. Colo.

Post your comments on our new
message boards at AmericanProfjle.com
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Born for the Role of Western Hero
No man e\'er seemed as natural in lhe role ofWeslcrn hero as John Wayne. In a prolific So-yeaf
career as the 1>larofunfo~eltahlc filmc/as..'iicS.lheDuke showed us how a hero walks tall, talkll
straight and always ~tands his ground. Amid the monumental western land$Capc.John Wa)nc
pro\'cd himself a towcring figure of honor and grit, a legend fOfthe ages.

A IOOth Anniversary Tribute to the Great John Wayne
Now rOll (:an cdehrJtc rhe up"."oming IOOthAnniwn.ary of John Warne's hirth in 1907
with a commemorati\'c collector's plate thaI honors his long C3reer. On fine porcelain
handed richl)' in 22·karat gold, see Ihe legend come to life in six iconic portrait1>~panning
thc years from early ~tardom to his l\nfo~euahle portrayalS decades lalcr.

An Excellent Value ...and Your Satisfaction is Guaranteed!
Strong demand is expected for the John Warne Cemcnnial Iimilcd edition, so act now to
acquire rour~ at Ihe $34.95· b-'\Ie price, parahle in two installmcll[s of jml S17,47 each
Your purchase is backed by our 365.o:\y money.back guammec. Send no money now.Ju~t
return the Reservalion Applicalion today!

p' .

i RESERnTIO~ .\PPLlC.\TlO~
!THE BRADFORD EXCHANGE

9345 Milwaukee Avenue· Niles, IL 60714·1393
THC!7'#-Of COlUCTING

YES. Please reserve tile· John \Yayne'&entemial" collector's plale lor
me as des,ribed in Illis announcemenl.
(imil: One per order

,.i Signature _

Mr. Mrs Ms ~__:~_=___=,.......,..,....-----

Address _

Clty .

Stale Zlp _

01-032SS-Q01·E57191
, 'PII..s a lOIaI 01 S4 9') sh.ppng,)l"(j SCt\l>coA IomICO-OO-:<lO rOS:l'oC1OO 10 95 f.rng
: Cla)'$ AJ'rooN 4~ 'NeCKS a'!~ .n.tIo1llPaynct'll1.:Y $1\ pmet'll A ~ sa'CS a'c SVb. eo.: I ,
: ro OCoduelava· abol,ly ar<l ()td« acccp:ance S'a'ld t\()( <OC'u<l<'d :
Ilo •• ••• •• •• •••••• .. ••••••••• .. • ,j
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I L LI N 0 IS-A 198-foot-mllcross stands near the
interseccion ci interstate highways 57 and 70 in Effing-
ham (pop. 12.)84) and is inrended as a beJ.con cihope to

the estimated 50,000 travelers woo fXlSS by each day.

IN D IA N A-Smnding in the heart of Indianapo-
lis is the Soldiers' and Sailors' Monument, dedicated in
1902 as a tribute co the scare's military men who died
in \vars before \'V'orld \'<far I.The limesrone monument
includes an observation deck that is 284Y.! feet call.

IOWA-lkst-selling novelist Janet Dailey wrote
her first Harlequin romance in 1974, anJ then pub-
lished the AlIlerict1111J Series, a romance set in each of the
50 scates. Born in 1944 in Srorm Lake (pop. 10,076),
Dailey boasts 325 million copies of her books in prim.

KANSAS-Jack Kilby, who helped usher in the
Information Age with his 1958 invention, grew up in
Great Bend (pop. 15345) and developed the integrated
circuit, or microchip, while working for Texas Instru-
ments in Dallas. Kilby 0923-2(05) also invented the
pocker calculator and received rhe Nobel Prize in phys-
ics in 2000.

Ifyou havc diaoctc, thcre h.\omcthing you can do about it.
Clinical ,tudics hJ"c idcntified certain diabetc .. healing
food<;that can normalize blood sugar naturall)', reduce

in'iulin resi'itance. n!\ er'ie neuropathJ, impro\ e \ ision ...
and giH~ )OU more cnerg). fa 'iter healing and bctter
halance.

A remarkable program called "f)iabtfes /leafing Foods"
i, no\\, available that i' probabl) the 010'1 re~n:hcd and
heJvily documcnted book on diabete, ever publi,hed. It wa..
wriuen hy imernation,llIy knm'n hcallh re..earcher Roger
Ma<;onand re\'c.ll, a progr.lm of mcdically-pro\'cn principlc.\
that arc ll.lcked by thc IJtC\! '>Cientitic.,tudie ...

The~ ,tudie\ were conductcd by Mlmc of the mo~t prc~ti-
'i:IOU' medical in'lltution\ in the world h~e UarvJrU, UCLA
;nd ~ome of the \\,orld's line't medical uni\'er...itie~, "Diabetes
/lealing foods" ,ho", .. you cx;)ctly how nature can activate
)our lxxl)"" built-In healer.. once you start ealing the right
combination ot' foo<.k It \\'00., for both Type I and Type 2 dia-
hcte .., "'J;abetes Healing foods" can make a huge difference
in how )OU feel both phy ..ically and n~ntally. A'i you beg.in to
fccl beller. you' II find your..clf with a new oUllook on life.

"Diabetes lIealillg Foods" can help your overall hcallh a"
\\ell by reducing. rhk factor.. for other di..ea.;c..'i.You can lo\\er
blood pressure, lo\\er cholesterol and reduce trigl~'ceride
le\'els. It can al,o imprO\e ~our circulation if you have
dogged arteries. A, blood sugar levels g.o from high rhk 10
nonnal it can help numb feet regain a le\el of feelin~ and
~h'e )ou an o\erall sense of \\eU being.

The health ..aving principlcs revealed in "Diabetes
lIea/ing Foods" have repc.ltcdly been proven effective by

M ICHI GA N -Archirect Elijah E. Mycrs won a
nationalcompeticion in 1871 codesign thesmreCapitol in
Lansing, which launched his career in public an:hirecture.
He lacer desibrned scare capitols for Colorado and Tex.1$.
Mrers died in 1909 and is buried in Detroir.

M INN E SOT A-The John Beargrease Sled Dog
Marathon, a nearly 400-mile race along Lake Superior's
North Shore, is named for Be-JIBre-ase, a Chippewa In-
dian who delivered mail, often by dogsled, in rhe 1880s
and 1890s.

M ISSOU RI-Oubbed cheworld'ssmallesrhorse,
Thumbelina, a miniacure equine owned by Kay and
Paul Goessling of Ladue (pop. 8,645), scands a mtre
17Y2 inches roll at the withers, the ridge bttWtt1l the
shoulder lx>nes, and weighs &> pounds. The sorrel
brown mare sleeps in a doghouse.

NEB R AS KA-Bedienc Pipe Organ Co. in Lin-
coln designs and builds pipe organs fOr churches, uni-
versities and residences across America. Gene Bedient,
a narive of Hemingford (pop. 993) and University of
Nebraska graduate, founded the company in 1%9.

Medical Studies on Diabetes Healing Foods
°llCLA: In a study of 5000 diabetics.71% of tOOseon oral med-

icationand 39% of those on insulin ....-ereable 10 stop taking
their medicationcompletely

o Hao]rd University: Insulin sensitivity improved. Improved
long·term blood sugar control and lipid profiles, lo....er blood
pressure and increased cardiovascular fitness

o U.S, Gonrnment Human NUlrition Research Cenler:
Improved glucose metabolism

o Unhmity of South em Calirornia: Reduced cataract forma-
tion. blood ves..<;eld3Jllageand diabetic neuropathy

o Uniursity or Minnesota: Glucose control impro\'ed
o ronst! Unhmjl)l Korea: Blood glucose fell 24lk and insulin

le\'els fell WI
o Unhmity of Chieti, Ita!): Type 2 diabl:tics sho....ed signifi·

cant impro\'Cmentin 14 days
o Federico [( Unhmit)·, Italy: 24% IQ\\cr trigl)'cc:rides
o DiaMICSCenler. Romania: Impro\ed neuropathy and

decreased blood pressure
Stt lull story abort...

NORTH DAKOTA-The U.S. Forest Ser-
vice bought the 5,200-acre Eberts Ranch, next co
Theodore Roosevelt's Elkhorn Ranch, last August.
The property will become part of che little Missouri
National Grasslands.

,

ADVERTISEMENT

Diabetes Healing Foods
Proven EHective at Leading Universities & Clinics

re,pccted health aUlhorilic., around the world.
In addition. "Diabetes lIealing Foods" al ..o givc, you

valuablc health tips on vitamin .., mineral,. natural supplc-
menh, ",eight lo~s and exerci-.e. such a..:
o The #1 \itamin for blood sugar problems
o The most po"erful immune enhancer kno"n to medical

science

oH I0 -Among his 400 varied parents, Dayron-
born Charles Francis Jenkins 0867-1934) invented (he
prismatic ring, which eliminated the need for shutrers
in motion-picture projectors. His ocher creations in-
cluded rhe cone-shaped drinking cup and an early au-
tomobile self-Starter.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Housed in a rescored
1800s cwo-scory building, Prairie Edge Trading Co.
and Galleries in Rapid City (pop. 59l1J7) provides
Northern Plains Indians wirh an outlet to sell rheir art
while preserving their heric-.lgeand culture.

WISCONSIN-The Ice Age National Scenic
Trail meanders more than 1,000 miles across the scate
and offers scenic evidence--in lakes, river valleys, roil-
ing hills and ridges-of the glack:r duc covered much
of Nonh America 15,000 ye-arsab'O.::}

o What nalural supplement is good for both blood pres·
sure and blood sugar

o Which \itamins and supplemenL~ ~ou Wm:.t need to
take

o The most important mineral for diabetic.~
o The liquid supplement that reduces Irigl)'cerides
o What "health)'" drink i'i repeatedly connected to

diabeles
o What eas)·to·do "non·e\crcise" [O"crs fasting glucose

le~els. 10\H~rsblood pressure, cholesterol and trigl~ c·
crldes and can reduce )our waistline

o Ho\\o to lose "eight \\ ithout feeling hungr)'
o and much more

If )OU, or wllleonc you know or love. havc diabcte'.
"n;abttes Ilea ling f'oods" could be the mo,t life changing
book )"ou'lI c\er read. RighI now. a\ part of a ~pecial intro-
ductory offer, )OU can order a ~pecial pre~, run of "Diabetes
I/ealing Foods" for only S 12,95 plu, S2,OOpo~ta~c and han·
dling.. It come .. with a 90 day money back guar.lntec. If )OU

are not I()()l'k~ti,fied, ..imply rcturn it for a full refund -1lQ
yue,tjon, a.,kel.!.

Ordcr an extr.J cop)" for family or friend and SAVE. You
can order 2 for only S20.

HERE'S HOW TO ORDER: Simply PRINT your name
<I1.1daddre~s and the worU" "Diabetcs Healing Foo<.h" on ;\
piece of paper and mail il along with a check or money order
to: Leader Health Publi'iher.... Dcpt. DF620. P.O. Box 8347.
Canton. 011 44711. VISA, M.JslerCard. Di ..cover or -
Amcrican Exprcs<;..end card num~r and expiration dale. Act
now. Order:...arc fulfillcd on a fil"itcome, fiN 'iervcd ba...i...

O~7 l.eader Uo:ahh Publ •..hc"-_ .........-~........ . ....~ ..... _. ~
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~.. Ant-pt"'oof your
. hummingbit"'d feedet'".

~ If it bugs you that ants come to
l ~ your hummingbird feeder and

treat it like a picnic table, try this.
Punch a little hole in the bot-
tom of a shallow can and thread
through the line that suspends
the feeder.Tte a large knot in the
line so the container rests on the
knot. Seal the hole at the top and
bottom with silicone caulk Then
punch a hole in a smaller can, sUp
that over the string and caulk it
to the bottom of the first can.
Afw the caulk hardens, pour in
water and your feeder will be
ant-proof. It acts like the moat
around a castle.

See-through Junk
drawer in a bag
Score)QJr extra fasteners in
a de3r plastic bag instead of
a coffee can or junk dl"a'Ner.
Searching for the cOrrect
nut, bolt or whatever is as
easy as looking ''through''
the bag. reaching in and
plucking it from the mix.

PVC tool holder

1 Build this PVC rack to store )'OUr tools on the
t

! •I wall. Use a jigsaw to cut a I~-inch-wide notch
I ~v • j down the length of a 2-inch-diameter PVC pipe.

- Cut several 3V2-inch-longsections with a hacksaw
or miter saY{, and drill two ~inch holes behind

_ the notch. Use IY4-inchdrywall screws to attach
these pieces to a 2x4 screYw'edto the wall.

==:- Furnace filter
reminder
When you buy a

• new' box of furnace,'!l filters. write the
~~kmonths of the year

on the individual fil-
ters if you change
them monthly. That
way. you'll always
know when you last
changed the filter.

Helpful hints researched and provided by:

I i:FarnlIyI

JJ~JjJ iJJ ~IJWJ
SPECIAL OFFER FOR COUNTRY MUSIC FANS!

THE MOST AWARDED GROUP IN THE HISTORY OF COUNTRY MUSIC!

THE STATLER BROTHERS"IYES! Please send me the Statler's Farewell

FAREWELL CONCERT
I I I I

New: 'IIEI 8110
Farl!"'111 Concert Print

~Itb Iver.y order!
~ ~~ . \

< OWN ALL YOUR FAVORITES
. fina' sonl tOle\l\ef: BY THE MASTERS OF VOCAL HARM()NYI <

. :~ .' . _ eSta -e(se~:ya.. . .' THIS EXCLUSIVE 2:CD SET
The'(~~.~nJertai~ millions f~,40 yearS, released 32 al~u~s a,nd sol,d more than ,NCLUDES THESE· FAVORITES:
100 million records. To close out their unprecedented career, The Statler Brothers 00 yoU Rem.em6er These, £\i-You Know You
held. -a'finai appreciation concert near theii hometown of StciuntQn, virginia. -Ate ~ SUMhine, Class of '57, Bed of ROses,

~'~".J'.J~) ....... ·~~ ... I'.t~.·.~ .
NOVt' YOU: CA N OW N~'PART- 0F .M USIC~H IS'tORV. Mome~ts f9.Remember, Y!hafever Happened to
Thi~tni~i~tt'abt~'event is now'av~liable'as i 2 COI2-hourDVDNHSset. ". .R~riJoIph ~~ More Than ~,N8fT1et?" a ,Wall,
The"stafier>Btoth~Farewell Co~~ is~pac~idwith signatu~ fames-.:~·: -: .~:~ ~¥Wall,EIiIa.~h:!JI~fo ~
,30.~Ck$'jy.:'~lt1~nden-d~.w~~~~~~p~~nd~iOO·OfArn~p).~l~t~<f" ; I Gi~J#.n¥,You,HtMG~~~~T!J~~Old
Thl~.~ .S:a"-u!~_a"ve,f~~..~u~lrll.g&i~~_.~,~siCf~ns'J 'OJJ:l~W;~I~r!.-,,1i-l~~l{'(~Y~u~d,~~~!~~~t'f~.

, .

Name

I Concert and FREEPrint. I choose:
_ 2 CDs for S18 98 + $4 99 sIh ($23 97)

I _ 2·hour OVD for $21 98 + S4 99 sIh {$26 97}
_ 2·hour VHS lor $21 98 + $4,99 sIh ($26 97)
_ SAVE 15%.2 CDs an~ 2·hour DVD for

$3499 + $4 99 sIh {$39,98~
_ SAVE 15%.2 CDs an~ 2-hour VHS for

$3499 + $4.99 sIh (S39 98)

Address

City

State Zip

Phone ( SBFC·A712

3 Easy Ways To Order!
Online:www.americanrrofile.com!store

Call: (800) 715·6248 I'" ... '

Mail:Please send coupon and check ro
Sratler Brothers Offer, Dept SBFC-A712,
P.O. Box 344, Louisiana, ~10 63353
r.,.,nos.<>t(l7 CA. i~ It .....,.n.Hf'~,IJ"')J~~"". p.,.,'Yt"WIl"l
I'.tt'I ......I(...."y (Jw':;''<\1 V.I'TQ.,I"( ,..,c~k ;:II.....,; ~(:':-.c '-"-"\ i"r ...., .,'.._

14 w('\'1I:".~"I"""olw("')

http://www.americanrrofile.com!store
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eM new onIne recipe database has
more than SOO adcitioroJ Hometown

Req>es organized by category and key.
word Just log on to~1

andcicXon~

t\mettiran PI'Olill~om

D
~aster
Inner

If you have guests coming
over for Easter dinner, consider these
two delicious recipes as part of an
elegam 01(<11.

Light, tender and lemony, rhe Chick-
en Piccaca recipe submirced by Peter
Quaglia of Stover, Mo., is an ideal
spring emree. The Italian-inspired dish
also is casy co prepare quickly. "When I
was very young. [ \\'arched and helped
my grandmother cook:' Quaglia says.
"Since then, rve had a p,lssion for cook-
ing. This is one of my creations:'

For the gr,lOd finale. try Linda Rob-
inson's Scrawb<:rry Tone. As tamaliz-
ing co the tasre buds as it is e1egam-
looking, the dessert can be made in
stages. ~Iake the cake layers the day
before Eastcr and wrap tightly in plas-
ric wmp. Then, jusr befor(' serving,
whip the cream, slice the srmwb<:rries
and assemble the cake.

"This recip<:'was given to me by a co-
worker many years ago," says Robinson
of jamJica. Vr. "Ir became a fJmily
favorite, esp{:cially for my son."

As Jlways. we look forwJrd to receiv-
iog your recip<:sand sharing them with
our millions of r{"ders .\Cross the oJtion.
S<:nd your recip<:s, the story behmd
them and a color photograph of your-
self to Homerown Recip<:s, ATmr;(t/ll

Prufilt:, 341 Cex)1 Springs Blvd., Suite
.\()(), Fr-,\nklin. TN ,)7067. Please noel'
thar r<."Cilx'S and phorogrJphs cannot be
reUlrned. ::}

Search Our Recipe Database!

!
•• ..... ~•• li. 'GI

Chicken P;ccata

Strawberry Torte

Chicken Piccoto
4 boneless, skinless chicken breasts
I egg
3 tablespoons fresh lemon juice, divided
VI cup chicken stock
V2 cup all-purpose flour
Y-4 teaspoon garlic powder
Y-4 teaspoon paprika
~ cup butter
I tablespoon chopped fresh parsley
I lemon, cut into ~-inch slices

I. Pound chicken breasts between sheets of wax
paper until very thin, about 1M-inch thick.
2. Whisk egg with I tablespoon lemon juice.Coin-
bine remaining lemon juice with chicken stOCk. Sift
flour, garlic powder and paprika into a large bowl.
3. Melt butter in"a large heavy skillet.·Dip chicken
into egg mixture and then coat well ¥(ith floor
mixture. Place in skillet and cook over medium-
high heat for about I minute on each side. Pour
chicken stock mixture over chicken. Reduce heat
to medium-low, cover, and cook until chicken is
very tender, 10 to IS minutes. Transfer chicken to
serving plates.
4. Stir sauce in the pan and spoon over each
chicken breast. Sprinkle with parsley and garnish
with lemon slices. Serve immediately. Serves 4.

Strawberry Torte
VI cup solid vegetable shortening
~ cup sugar
4 egg yolks, beaten
4 tablespoons milk

VI cup, plus 2 tablespoons, all-purpose flour
I teaspoon baking powder
4 eggwhites
I cup sugar
~ teaspoon cream of tartar

Pinch of salt
2 cups sliced fresh strawberries
2 cups sweetened whipped cream

I.Preheat oven to 350F. Grease two 8-inch round
cake pans ..
2. Beat shortening and sugar with an electric mixer.
Blend in egg yolks, milk, flour and baking powder.
Spread over bottoms of pans,
3. Beat egg whites until stiff peaks form. Add sugar,
cream of tartar and salti beat until thick and gfassy.
Spread eNer cake layers.
4. Bake 20 to 25 minutes. CoolS minutes and then
remoVe to plates.
5. When c~ptetely cool. arrange straWberries
eNer the egg-white side of one layer. Top with sec-
ond layer, with the egg-white side down. Spread
whipped cream on top. Serves 8.

_2I'Q ...... _ .......... "1I-- ........_ ..... - -_ .
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by KATHY
PEEL

Creating New
Easter Tra(fitions
Most families have their
own Easter traditions, from dyeing eggs to
filling basketS with jellylx-ans and chocolace
bunnies. This year, consider a new tradi-
cion or ackl a twist £0 an old one to cmce
an unforgettable Easter memory. Here are
a few ideas:
Teach children the importance of
Easter. &{ore your family egg hum, wnte
questions about the holiday on pieces of
paper and place thern along with trears
inside plastic fgh'S. After all the eggs are
found, ask the kids to open one egg at a time
£0 discover their creat while parents answer
che question inside.
Decorate an Easter tree. A \\'ttk or
C\\Q before Easter, use garden she-JIS co dip a
ftw budding braoches, about 20 inches Ioog,
fium a flo..\'l'fing creeor shruband arrange
[hem in a water-filled vase. Place the vase in
a warm room. and when lewes appt'.u after
S{'\'c:mldays use ribbons [0 hang hoIloo.\ro
painred (~'S fium the branches.
Create a unique centerpiece. Filla
call glass vase wi[h alternating la)m c:l dyt:d
eggs and SJxmish moss, thc-n p1.1CC a piece c:l
mois((."OCx!florist foom just inside the mouth
ct the vase, adding extra fl'lOO; around the
('lIgt'S {Q disguise [he foom. Insert fresh flow-
(1"$ such as rulips for a fcscive bouquet.
Make gelatin eggs with your kids.
Prt1Wt one 3-<X.lIlce ~lCkage c:l f1a\'ooxl
.!,>e!atin,using only !Ii cup hoc W.lter and !Ii
cup c.-okI water. Use a small funnel to fill hol-
lowed ('Sb'S with liquid hrelatin, then refrih>ef-
ate umil gelatin is firm. To unmold eggs.,
tap t~ shells, hokl trt:m under lukt'Wam1
wa[er and (X-el as you \\wld a hard-boiled
('gg. Rtfribrer.lte in an airtit:ht cooCliner unci!
}oo'n: R-aJy £0 SC1'\-e.
Celebrate with a sunrise breakfast.
Prc.~ a picnic bmlkfJSt ci boiled ~'S,

S\\tt( rolls and fnti[ in Easrer 00sketS. Get
up earI)' on E.1Stef morning and h'O[0 a quiet
place to w.m:h the sunrise. St~ a blanket,
R-ad t~ Easter ~' and {1lP; }oor family
fl':lSt to!,>(1her. ::}

Kath) Ptel iJ a jrtql1e111 ron/rih/llor to
American Profile.
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"##SPECIAL BUY

$"149

FREEHOW-TO CLINICS
LEARN WAYS TO BE MORE GREEN

Saturdays, April 7, 14,
21 and 28 at lOAM

FREE PARTS. FREE SERVICE.
FREE BATTERIES. FOR LIFE.
With RIDGIDpower and
pneumatic tools, you get power,
performance and peace of mind.
Registration is required for the
Lifetime Service Agreement.
VISIT RIDGID.COM
FOR MORE DETAILS.

CREATEA ROllER COASTER CAR
KIDS' WORKSHOP
Build. leorn. Create.
Saturday, April 7,

anytime from 9AM • Noon

VIsit homedepotclinics.com For inFormation,
registration and additional local clinic listings.

~. SPECIAL BUY
$199
DEWALP COMPACT l8·VOLT
DRill & RECIPROCATING SAW KIT
lS·volt compact drill driver with
1/2" chuck. lS·volt reciprocating
saw with keyless blade clamp.
Includes l-hour charger, (2) l8·volt
boHeries, and heavy duly kit box.

- 1896B381

$199
RYOBI' l8·VOLT 7-PIECE
RENOVATOR COMBO WITH
TORQUE fVTM DRill
Includes cordless drill, 5·1/2" circulor
saw, reciprocating saw with 2 blades,
jigsaw with 2 blades, sander, Tuff
Sucker™ wet/dry vac, nashlight,
2 rechargeable balleries,
charger and 1001 bog.
(167144)

$449
ONLY s 14 PER MONTH *
RIDGID' l8·VOLT 5·PIECE X2
NI·CAD CORDLESSCOMBO KIT
Includes hammerdrill. reciprocating
saw, 6-1/2- circular saw, impact
driver, Iighl, canvas tool bog,
2 bo"eries, charger, edge guido,
depth slop rod, screwdriver bit,
2 reciprocating saw blades
and manual.
l3B7IOBJ•* tVQf(l3j26/07 . 4/11/07. ~e<eive (Jl io'l'SlC1ecO'.?XlIOlPJlC~ of sele<t powet lools ....1r!in The Hon1e Depot's todNOre ~'lt S199 or rro-e (exclOOg taxes, s/>Wir9 or 00'/ o~ feel. (~nw be ~esenl 01 time of pu&.:lse 10le<eive OlS(W',1 Ctl)'OO' single 1e(e1pt

P'Jc~. Er'9~e ~oduC1> rr.y be PU(t~ ~'I'I. or IfI cOl"lbi.l)~ 10 meet It:e rrun;rrJTl ~"cOOserequirement. I\rchose eIio)bIe ~o&.octs· S199·$399, get 0 535 CscMI, $400-S599, gel 0 575 C:~OO'ir. S6roS I, 999, get 0 5125 d'lS(CJ(f,r, ({OOM 00 next PJ!je) ~



SPECIAL BUY ~.

$139
DEWALP la-YOLT
COMPACT DRllL/DRIYER KIT
Chuck Type: metal. 2 sleeve ratcheling

$249
ONLY s10 PER MONTH* $199
MILWAUKEP 18·YOLT 1/2" MAKITN' COMPACT la·YOLT
LOK-TORTMHAMMER DRILLKIT L1THIUM·IONDRILLDRIVER
Chuck Type: 1/2" ratcheting Chuck Type: 1/2" keyless
Max Torque: 495 in./lbs. Max Torque: 450 in./lbs.
Includes: charger, 2 rechargeable Includes: 2 compact lithium-Ion batteries,
batteries, and ~uxiliary _ho_n_d_le______ ]5-minute rapid ch~rger and tool case
(464934l (4141\11

t.'W~lr .-
" ~'J,~., .
-J$279

ONLY slO PER MONTH*
DEWAL~ l8-YOLT XRP4™ DRILLKIT
Chuck Type: 1/2" rOlcheting
Max Torque: 500 in./lbs. Max Torque: 400 in./lbs.
Includes: charger, 2 rechargeable XRPTM
batteries, handle and screwdriver bit---
1366435l

Includes: 1 hour charger, (2) l8-yolt batteries,
doubl~nded screwdriver bit, and kil box
(2498091

CORDLESS DRILLS

.~
~~ ('~•"-( ,. <11-

FREE PIVOT
DRIVER
$189
RIDGID- l8·VOLT DRill AND
9.6-YOLT SCREWDRIYERKIT

$149
BOSCH- lO.S-VOLT
UTHIUM·10N I·DRIVERTM

$89
RYOSI! lSNOlT
TORQUEIVTMDRILLKIT
Chuck Type: 1/2"
Max Torque: 350 in./lbs.

$79
SKll- la·VOLT
SITELlGHpM DRILLKIT

o~
~
~
Ii
;t Chuck Type: 1/2" single sleeve locking Chuck Type: 1/4" hex shank bits!Max Torque: 460 in./lbs. Max Torque: 80 in./lbs.

M ;. Includes: 12) 18-voltand 111 9.6-volt botteries, Includes: case, 1.5" power drive bits,
~ ~ charger, bog, handle, and screwdriver bits charger, 2 lilheon™ IO.S-Yoltbolleries

~ ~~ _113_17_9_11 (90_17_21_1 . ------_._-------

~ ~ ~ HAMMER/ELECTRIC DRillS
g'.,

5 e,.w.n <DC/),.. ~~

§ ~§
:! ~~
:;; ~.
~ .-oN

~~£ .0'>

<t ~~") ~t:

~ ~~$199
~ ~~ BOSCHa7/810 SDS-PLUS~ $159 $129
~ ~ ~ BUllDOG ROTARYHAMMER MILWAUKEEa1/2" HAMMER DRill KIT RIDGIDI 1/2" 2-SPEEDVSR DRILL
<t t:.l~

~~ Chuck Type: keyless Chuck Type: keyed Chuck Type: 1/2" key!.~ _
~ ~ Weight: 6.5 Ibs. Weight: 7.3 Ibs. Weight: 6.6 Ibs.
'i.;:: Includes: 50S-plus lool-free bit holder, Includes: case and 360~ side handle Includes: auxiliary
~~ handle with built·in gauge and case handle and chuck key
CO) e,. --'-----
~ ~ 16078211 (88950l) 13712081 15142621

S2.ooo or MOle, gel a SSOO &seMI. PrcdKlS rrr1f VGry per slO(e In-h;(ne ~e JO(IrlStofted kJlomct< Srarxlby Generators (SKU 151072) musf be p;Jid by end of business 4/11/07 and the rerminiNJfK.I!(~ PfKe IMI
'" ,... be paid for II M by 4/30/07. Mdilionol restri<toos CiY,lly See store associate for <c.q.on W!th deto;}s • \II~.enp:.n00sed '11'111The Home ~l (onsumEl (redit (ard Add lJOrol terms ow,. See page 31 for ley credit terms
~~

Chuck Type: keyless. single s'e....;;.e....:ve~ _
t!'ax ~orque: 300 in./lbs.
Includes: 2 bolleries, I·hour
quick charger and carrying case-----
(410680l

Includes: bil holder and 2 bilS, 2 bollery
pocks, I-hour diognostic charger and case
(338116J

$4999

BLACK& DECKER!!1/2" VSR DRILL
Chuck-!ype: 1/2" keyed
Weigh.!:...~:~ .
Includes: 3600 rotaling side handle



I-----------------------------~

$199
MllWAUKEE~ 3600 ROTATING
HANDLE SUPER SAWZAll~ KIT
AMP/SPM: 13 AMP/3,OO SPM

SPECIAL BUY

$99
MJlWAUKEE~ SAWZAW~ KIT
10 PoMPMilwaukee built motor.
0-2,800 SPM ....ariable·speed
trigger. Quik·lok™ blade clomp
for fast, easy blade changes.
{132734j

$149
MllWAUKEE~ SAWZAtl PlUS~ KIT
AMP/SPM: 10 AMP/2,800 SPM

- .
-'

Stroke length: 1·1/4" Stroke Length: 1·1/S"

$6997

BlACK & DECKER 3"x21 II

DRAGSTER BelT SANDER
AMP: 6.0 AMP
FPM: 800 FPM
15541f38)

I tVdiJ 3/26/07· 4/11/07. Receive on i:tstoXe COO\):IOtoX ~(Mses ol sek.<1~Hel loc.Is wman The Home ~"s I-odMlle~I $199 OllT(lle (mkxl"rig Ioles, ~ 01 00'( olhet fee). (0Jp).1 ~'SI be plesel1t 01 hme ollUchose to receive discMI on 'PI sirqIe Ie<e~t
j)'JlOOse [Iig~ p'cdx~ rooy be pvrc~ ~~f, 0110 Corronctoo 10 rreel the I1\It'.irro'Tlpurchase requirement P\XcOOseellQl1k lXOOJc~·$ 199·$399, gel 0 S3S WMt, $4(»$599, ~1 Q $75 d;scCU't, S600-$l,999, gel 0 S125 &s<Mt, (COI\!nJed 01\ ned~) ~ ~

Weight: 10 Ibs
(6081991

Weight: 7.0 lbs
(132470\

$89
RIDGIDt! VARIABLE SPEED
RECIPROCATING SAW KIT
AMP/SPM: 9 AMP/2,800 SPM

$5997

RYOSI' CORDED
RECIPROCATING SAW KIT
AMP/SPM: 6.5 ANlP/2,400 SPM

Stroke length: 1·1/8"
Weigh!: 7.6 Ibs
(371880)

$11997
NEW PORTER CABlE~
COMPACT BELT SANDER
AMP: 5.0 PoMP

$79
BOSCW
4-1/2" GRINDER
AMP; 6.0 AMP
RPM" 11,000 RPM-------_.
18536841

BONUS
GRINDER AND
2 DIAMOND
WHEELS

SFPM: 1,100 SFPM



•

$139
RIDGID~6·1/2"
COMPACT fRAMING SAW
AMP/Speed: 12 AMP/6,100 RPM
Weight: 8 Ibs.
Includes: carbide tipped blade,
hex wrench. and contractor bog

{1220B9l (A82299)

CONSUMER CIRCULAR SAWS

$79
SKILeSKILSA~ WITH LASER
AMP/Speed: 13 AMP/4,600 RPM _
Weight: 15.3 Ibs.
Includes: IS·tooth carbide
blade and case
{38Z238)

,,~
~~-

$69 ~~
RYOSI! 7-1/4"
CIRCULARSAW WITH LASERGUIDE
~P/Speed: 14 AMP/S.500 RPM
Weight: 12 Ibs.
Includes: 24·tooth carbide blade. edge
guide, dusl chute, wrench. and case
(5763131 (.118540)

$1,OO'J or roore. get 0 $500 ~Mt. PrM roof wry per stO(e Llhcme roolSlKe lor Inst~ Autorrolic S:ond!ly Geoe!olors (SlIJ 151072) IlllIS! be poXl by e."I:l 01 Miness 4/11/01 and !tie remori'lg fU<hase ~e Ir'".;sfbe lXlodlor in full by 4/30/07 Mdi~ooolro?Str<t~
~~ ~1 Ste store osSO(~!efO! (~wil!l de~. ·Wht:'l p!JI<hose<! "itll The Home Oep)t (00S<mE:I (redit (ord MlitW terns CWi See page 31 fOf h't (l~! terms.

JIG SAWS

., $159
~~ BOSCHll ORBITALJIGSAW KIT
Os AMP/Speed: 6.4 AMP/2,800 SPM

~ Weighl: 6 Ibs.
~ Includes: 2 wood blades, tight kerf blade,

zero·c1earance insert, foo!plale, and case
~
~ (235516)

l
$139" $6
RIDGID8VARIABLE RYOBlll VARIABLESPEED
SPEEDORBITALJIG SAW ORBITALJIG SAW WITH LASER
AMP/Speed: 6 AMP/3.000 SPM AMP/Speed: 5.5 AMP/3.200 RPM
Weight: 6.2 Ibs. __ Weight: 6lbs.
Includes: 3 blades, vacuum adopter, Includes: vacuum attachment. edge
insert, allen wrench, dust shield and case guide. 2 blades, carrying case---
(371533) (339702)

.-

[2016261

$3766

SKIL~7-1/4" liTHE ORIGINALII SKILSAWll

!'MP/Speed: 12 NJP/4,600 RPM
Weight: 11.8 Ibs.
Includes: 20-tooth blade and blade wrench

pJ3B031

$2997

BLACK & DECKERll
VARIABLESPEEDJIGSAW KIT
WITH GElMAX COMFORT GRIPS
NAP/Speed; 4.5 AMP/3,200 SPM
Weight: 4.33--rr;;.
Indudes: 1 wood cutting
blade and 2.year warranty---------_ ....-------
1543982)



I-------------------------------~

.. -

ONLY s20 PER MONTH"
DEWALT~ 12" SLIDE
COMPOUND MITER SAW
Weight: 53 Ibs. _
~'!'L?P.!:ed· 15 AMY/3,609_~0 _
BeveVMite~_~nge:.l0 stc:P! • _
11902621

ONLY 114 PER MONTH·
MAKITA~ 10" DUAL SUDE
COMPOUND MITER SAW WITH LASER
~~~t:...~8 5 Ibs. _
AMP/Soeed' 15 AMP/3,700 RPM_ .14 ~ .________ ~ _

Be~el/~~ter Rang.:: ~~-!.I!i::.:.:~oEs~J..~~~s
[336'721

ONLY s10 PER MONTH"
RIDGID~ 12" COMPOUND
MITER SAW WITH LASER
~~ghl 49 !~~: _
~!!.~p~~d~ 15_~~/3,62.Q_~~ _
~!_,,~'!~~!~e.!:.Ra~~~._9 stop!. _.__ ,. _
(lS733~1

$149
RYOB)! 10" COMPOUND
MITER SAW WITH LASER
Wei$ht: 46 Ibs. __ .---------- -- -
AMP/Speed: 15 AM.P/5,090 RP~__ _,. __
Bevel/Miter Range: 9 positive slaps---------- ----- ---- --
{203608,

~- ....-- --------------_._- ----------- -------- -- - -----------------

ONLY '14 PER MONTH"
RIDGID~ 10" HEAVY·DUTY
PORTABLETABLESAW WITH STAND
~~S'p'«:e~~.!.5 .A0P~~,~~_~p~_
~eig~.!.,?2 _'!>~ . __ ._
Includes Work-N·Hau!W'" stand

{428833)

$199
NEW & EXCLUSIVESKlls 10" TABLESAW
WITH DIGITAL RIP FENCEAND STAND
AMP/Speed: 15 ANlP/5,OOO RPM
--;- ------ - - .. - - -. --_.- - - .. - -- - Drill bit sharpener. Garden
Weight; 40 Ibs. ILl< of d'
------ ------ -.---------- - 100 snorpener. nl e an sCissor
Includes. blade guard, spltl1er,blade, sharpener High performance
blade ~:.h!s~_~ite~ga~9!..?nd rip_f!:,:e power slalion.
(8665431 1915~T6:

._------

$99
NEW & EXCLUSIVEPLASPlUGS~
MULTI·TooL POWER SHARPENER

$99
NEW & EXCLUSIVE
RIOGID' AIR FILTRATIONSYSTEM

w
u
E
0..
,:,
UJ

Dual fd'er system captures large parlicles and ~
ultra-finedust particles. Transpcrts easily 10 shop ~
or iobsite. Exchanges air in a 17' x 17' x 8' ~
shop more than 6 times per hour. .;. i
1""011 '~

~~

UV,IJd 3/26;07 . 4/11;07. ~e<e'Ve 1)l1o"M101e (ov;:__n be lU(~ 01sek:<t pov.et tools ",.t!1:n T~ HiY\"Ie~rs ~,(lr~IOle depoti1'ef,1 S199 Of ::1OlC{el(Wng l~xes, shi~"'9 e- 0'1'; ()~r fee) (~, IT\ISt be presentc! tolT'eof P.T(OOse to le<e:'>'e l!:-S<MI 00 \'(1.1. st:~!e lC(e,;'

P'J(~ (rr~ tie plocU(t\ rey be p'.d'JSt.c I~C:I'C.()I~"or In (C'r'.oncto()ll te rr~l It.e rrM1u,., ~(hcse r~Q'J..cme11 Pu'(hose elii;'~e p'ooJ(1) $199·5399, ~"I c $35 d'S<lXK't, 54OQ.SS99. get 0575 &scO'Jnl,$600$1,999, S"I 0 sm drs<ount, ((OI'.tr.ued on nexl pcge)

a __ .......... ..-.- __ ..



ONLY '10 PERMONTH·
PORTERCABLE- 3-NAILER/
COMPRESSOR COMBO KIT
Pressure: ISO mox PSI
Tonk Capacity: 6 gallon

Weighl: 34 Ibs.
Compressor Type: Oil·free

~
t.:
'"'1.
~
<')

N
~
~ CON,PRES50RS
~
'<t'

M

~ $399
~m
N

~
~
OIl....:
~
""

~
~
~g
~ PNEUIv\ATICS

~~ $349
~ ONLY 'II PERMONTW
~ PASlODElt CORDLESS
~ IMPULSE FRAMING NAILER
~ Weight: 7.3Ibs..... -..:-..:;;.:.:.----
:!.~ Shots/Fuel CeU: 1,200
~~ Mogozine Cop.: 42~ a. ~':::-..-..,._~~-,-~ ___
-.h Fastener Range: 2-·3·1/4"-w~ ~ 30°· 34° paper collated noils
~~ 15B28SSl
~8 -----.-----.----------'CJga.

~~$199
§~ RAMSEJ'& COBRA
If{ ~ POWDER ACTUATED
~ ~ SEMI·AUTOMATIC
<C •

;i~ .21 CAUBER TOOL
~ ~ Semi-oulomalic. One slrip
~ ~ of loods drives 10 pins.
~ ~ Podded handle absorbs~ft recoil reducing fatigue.
~ .. Ideal for professional
:ri ~ remodeling proiects- ....~ E 16208051

Includes: brad nailer, finish nailer,
narrow crown stapler wilh bog
\222516)

ONLY '11 PER MONTW
HUSKYtJ BELT DRIVE
AIR COMPRESSOR
Pressure: 135 PSI
Tank Capacity: 60 gallon
Compressor Type: Oil·lubed
Weight: 256 Ibs.
(7100981

-

$199
HUSKYiJ VARIABLE
SPEEDHORIZONTAL
AIR COMPRESSOR
Pressure: 155 mox. PSI
Tank Capacity: 19 gallon
Compressor Type: Oil·free
Weight: 80 I~_s. _
[1364241

ONLY '10 PER MONTW
RIDGID~ TWlN·STACK
COMPRESSOR
Pressure: 150 max PSI
Tank Capacity: 4.5 gallon
Compressor Type: Oil-free
Weight: 72 Ibs.
(250638J

NEW LOWER PRICE
$219
ONLY '10 PER MONTH*
PORTERCABLE3 1-3/4"
COILED ROOFING NAILER
Weight: 4.88 lbs.
Driving Power: 7Q.120 PSI
Magozine Cop.: 120
Fastener Range: 7/8" . 1.3i;r"
15° wire collated nails

51.000 Of t:1Ofe. get 0 5S00 ~OlAlt. Prodoos rrcy '/S'f per stOfe 1rtW'ne ~e for lilSlol!edkJfomltic $tor&Jy GenerclOl'S (sru 1S10m mustbe rOO by end of business4/11/07 ood Ihe fetn:linOJ pt.l'cOOseplice rTklSl
be ~ foe in hi by 4/30/01 M&!lOl'd lesl1idlOOS ow-~ See store ossoOO'€ liX c~ Wim dela.1s 'Vt1'ren \:'lfchosed v.ilh The Home Oepol (onsumes ('001 (crd AM,tooO lellm ow, See page 3' IOf key crOOI :errm.

$199
PORTERCABLEfJ
3-1/211 CUPPED HEAD
FRAMING NAILER
Weigh!: 7.96Ibs.
Driving Power: 70-120 PSI
Magazine Cop.: 66
Fastener Range: 2- . 3·1/2"
30· . 34° fXlper coUated nails
1166779J

SPECIAL BUY
$199
SENCO:l 3·TOOL PNEUMATIC FINISH KIT
Indudes 15ilouge angled finish nailer with a
fastener range of 1-1/4· 10 2·112., 1Bilouge
brad nailer with a faslener range of 5/8" to
1·1/4", 18ilauge narrow crown stapler
with a fastener range of 5/8· 10 I", tool
fittings, oil and a 3ilun case.
(183630)

i>rr ,- II •- <----
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$149
16·GAllON
6.5 PEAK HP PRO
WET/DRY VAC
New pa~ented scroll
nOise reduction
technology makes this
rhe quietest RIDGID'
'lac ever produced
12551851

$99
14·GALLON
6.0 PEAK HP PRO
WET/DRYVAC
DeSigned to deliver the
powerful suction, large
capacity, quiel operation,
rugged com1rucl'on, and
excellent mobilll}' that
Pro's demand
(255'56)

$6997

12·GAUON 5 PEAK
HP WET/DRY VAC
Includes 2 extension
wands, 3 nozzles,
and 7' hose. Powerful
suction and blowing
capabilities.
7' Tug·A-longT'"

positive locking hose.
(2233461

$99
16·GAUON
6.5 PEAK HP, 2·IN·l •
WET/DRYVAC
Detachable, hand·he!d
blower generates
265 MPH air stream.
Convenienl anti·lip
deSign, locking hose
and quiet performance
(2233801

$99
4·GALlON
5 PEAK HP
PRO PACK
Compact, light and
portable 15.5 Ib Unit
is easily stocked and
stored Accessories
cord and hoses s'ore
inside 'lac.
14395711

$3997

6·GAlLON
2.5 PEAK HP
WET/DRYVAC
Powerful suction ond
blowing capabilifles.
7' Tug·A-long1Nl

positive locking hose.
Includes 2 extension
wands. utility nozzle,
riller ond hose.
(222868\

HVolid 3/26/07·4/11/07 Re<el\-eon ilK'ore CCi'JPOflfOlIXJ(~ of se:e<t ~I.er lools 'h1t.., The Hci:ne Oepol's ~(Ird-ll'3rede~l S199 Of mae (exclWtflIjfeJes, s/;1t9l'fJOf 0rti otW fee) (oupoc1 rrusl be ~esenl c! llrne 01r:uc~ to re<etie dlS(OU/lIon 'f!'.J W;j1e re<el~:
JUct.:lse Eligib!e~odlJ(ts ITC( Le puahosed IrlvXk.c~f. 01 in combi'lC:Jonto meet the mM1Jm ;U(hose reqJI:err.enl Pl.Kctme eLg~e [lod..<ts $19%399. gel 0 S35 diS<O\Jr,l. S4roS599. gel Q SlS CIS(MI, S~OO-SI,999. ~et 0 sm McOlXlt. (continued on oed ~l S I

.~ t~ •••• ..,.,. ..
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GUARDIAN AUTOMATIC
STANDBY GENERATORS
The mosl affordable automatic slandby generator syslem. They're
pre-wired for easy instollation. Guardian is the # 1 home standby
generator in America. Models up to 150 kW Special order.

p'$1989 • . -.
--------------~~~~~
-.::::::::::--:::-:::---.

ONlY l55 PER MONTH*
GUARDIAN! 7/6 KW
STANDBY GENERATOR
Powers 8 circuits of your home.
The strongest air-cooled engine
in its closs, Generac's OHVI"
(109977)

52995 STARTING AT INSTAlLED PRICE

MgPl_l _ . ~ _ ~K~ __ ~~~_ ~SUR~O~r;:~j.IN:?TORE PRICE_i !~J>.:0Ll~D PR1Ci.

5242 (\09623) 13 STeEL 53189
5243 (\090361 16 STEel $3589

PORTABLE GENERATORS

ONLY 128 PER MONTH'
COLEMAN!>6,750-WATT
GENERATOR - YAMAHA

ONLY 139 PER MONTH*
BRIGGS & STRATTONII EXL
S,OOO-WAlT GENERATOR
9u~~t::!s~~_~!~~P!~~£ted___ _ __ _
l-!<.?rsee?w~r~1?_~_.
!9!,,~_cC?~~i.'l': 7_ga\l~n..___ __
Run time. 10 hours @ 50°/" load

~~tI~ts .~ GF9 Fotected & 1 tw'~tl~k
!i~rsee.<:~·~er· l2 H_~
T~k cap<:?~:ty:! gollo~_
Run lime· 10 hours @ 50~o load
t2~60~71(4990911

$599
ONLY 120 PER MONTH"
COLEMAN!
5,OOO·WATT GENERATOR
Outlets: 4 twistlock~ -- ---.- ---
.Hors~P9-we~:J.9 HP ._
Ta~k c~P..9c_Uy:_6_ 9~J.l.Q!!.. . __ ._._._
Run lime· 12 hours @ 50°/0 load------_._- -- ---- --- -- .... -.----
1254463}

ONLY 114 PER MONTH"
COlEMAN~ 1,800·WATT
RECREATIONAL GENERATOR
q~tl~t~: m 1~0-...~1t & 1 DC

lj<2rs~p"o~e~..4.!.:if._ .
J:o~k.E-qpac~ty:..!_;J_ g91l~n .. _
Run time: 6 hours @ 500;0 load
12536~3)

$1.000 01 more. get a SSOO OI5CMl ?roeucls rrct V'iJr; r<1\tOft lrtOOme m€OSlJle fOlI~ror.ed Aulcmcf.c S'crdby Geroerotro (Sill 152072) MuSI be ~'d by end of business 4/11/07 0I1d!he ler.101n;~ pur(h~ p"<e IT1IJSt be JXl.d fOlI,1 fJ:1by 4/30/07 Adc'l«d
les!r(~OOS OPP!-t See stOle llSloo:;te fO! (0lJ900 W'th d-:l:;;1s 'When ~(~ \'r"th The HOfTle~\Xll (orwnel (red,! Card Mi'lC~1 terms o~~~ See IXlge 311cl kef ([~ 1 terns tSee IX* 3' 101kense n~ ('I>~'e rwlitob1el See 10(l~Q(110; gvc'orlte oe:o,ls
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$699
611 EASTERUUES
Florist quality plants
ready for Easler
1596957)

$599
6" BLOOMING TUUPS
Florist quality plants
ready for ,'our holiday
celebralton.
{7048291

'.-., -
~'" . ,/';

\In'.~n -

$677

2 CU. FT.
MIRACLE·GRO!
FLOWER &
VEGETABLE
GARDEN SOIL
AlI·m-one mix
\4e674a\

$596

1 CU. FT. SCOTTS~
POmNG SOIL
Helps prevent
diseose, rool rol,
and sickly plonts
(559446)

fRESH PLANTS, VIVID COLOR

$747

2 CU. FT.
MIRACLEGRO~
ORGANIC CHOICE
GARDEN SOIL
100% Organic
Ingredients
1972730)

~
RiI

$797
1.25 CU. FT.
MlRACLE·GRO!
POmNGMIX
1624:i23J

REGISTER TODAY AT
HOMEDEP01COM/GARDENClUB

Join The Home Depot Gorden Club to receive exclusive offers, region-specific
advice, praclicol tips from our experts, 0 monthly e-mail newslel1er and more .

-'--
".\.

t...~~.."

.---=- ====-..:;....:..-:::==-~=-----====.;;.;;,;~=;;.;;;;;;----.;;,----.,;;.:.......:.=====--_.~.-.---_.,~--.....
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START SPRING PLANTING TODAY

$599

6" BLOOMING
HYACINTH BULBS
This easy to grow plant
odds cheer to your
household. (704765)

I MULCH

4for$10
2 CU. FT.
CYPRESSMULCH
Aids in moisture
retention and
soil insulation.
(3045491

$248

.S cu. FT.
POND PEBBLES
Helps to prevent
weed growth.
(4409161

1·YEAR COLOR
GUARANTEE
$497

2 CU. FT.scons*
NATURESCAPES RED
100% Natural Fares'
Producls. \647218l

$269

.5 CU. FT•
PEA PEBBLES
Add decorative stones
to walkways and
flowerbeds. (440773)

$796

50·PACK
ASSORTED GLADIOLA BULBS
This bulb blooms spring and summer.
(155678)

._----- - - - -

$499

2 CU. FT.
VIGORO~
MULCH WITH
WEEDSTOP~
Controls weeds for up
to 4 months.
(6241891

$796

lO-PACK
ULY LA. HYBRID BULBS
These lightly fragrant lilies are per feet
for perennial borders_ [493087]

$267

.5 CU. FT. MARBLE
CHIPS-WHITE
Adds unique texture
to your landscape.
(440943)

._----------- ----_.

I,I I DO IT YOURSELF WITH GARDENING 1·2·3
This easy·to-follow book tells ~ou everyt~ing you ~eed to k~ow '0 grow healthy,
beautiful flowers. Covers deSIgn, planning, seleelion, planting and care.
PURCHASE A COpy AT YOUR LOCAL STORE TODAY

$9997

OUTDOOR SINK STATION
WITH HOSE REEl
(482522)

_._-------------_ ...--------------------- .. _------- .. -- .-_ .. -- -------._---- -- --. ---- ------_ ..-

You can do 't.We can help:



• m
WEED CONTROL JUST GOT EASIER

$2597

USED BY THE PROS
12,000 SQ. FT.
LESCO~
WEED & FEED
l8·2-9 fertilizer formula
(333096)

-------------------- ------------ -----! GRASS SEED

$3398

20 LB. VIGOROl'J
CONTRACTORS MIX
NORTH

.lI"'ltS_
- -----------------------

INTRODUCING
NEW & EXCLUSIVE
TOTAL KILL™
WEED & GRASS KILLER
• Results in 24 hours
• Kills weeds to the root.
• Rainfast in 2 hour:. --..~

:1--

$1498
A. 32 OZ. SUPERCONCENTRATE 18703371
Makes up 10 21 gollons.

•"--'
$588
B. GALLON READY-lO-USE (873043)

$247
C. 24 OZ. READY·iO·USE (871855]

Ideal for spot application:.

$1999

NEW
5,000 SQ. FT.
SCOTTS3TURF BUILDER!
MAX WITH PLUS 2~
WEED CONTROL
3·in·) formula kill:. weeds,
greens and thickens lawns,
and prevents crabgrass all
season long (582123)

$3878

25 LB. SC011S3

TURF BUILDER~
CONTRACTOR'S MIX
GRASS SEED
Mulliple use miJ'ture for toll
fescue lawns. Ideal for ncw
lowns, repair, or reseeding.
(138834)

~ ToolRental OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Get in, get out and get bock 10 work fos' with cvery 100\ you need Rent by
the hour, doy or week. 4 hour min. rental. Not available in oillocotions

STOP BY YOUR LOCAL TOOL RENTAL CENTER TODAY

- .----- -..... -- .._~
up-

THOUSANDS OF ITEMS SHIP FREE AT HOMEDEPOT.COM
Find exactly what you're looking for 24 hours a day.

VISIT US AT HOMEOEPOT.COM

'_ ....... _-- ....... __ ..........

$2198

32 OZ.
ROUNDUP~
WEED & GRASS
KillER
CONCENTRATE PLUS
Makes up to 10
gallons. Rainproof.
(607304l

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

$1327

1.33·GALLON
ROUNDUp!
PUll IN SPRAY
No pumping - one pull
delivers a continuous spray
equal to 34 trigger sprays.
(123257)

$1544

5,000 5Q. FT.5C01153

TURF BUILDER' WITH
HALTS~CRABGRASS
PREVENTER
30-3·4 fertilizer formula.
1196347)

s399
' 15,000 SQ. FT.

(49A20ll

$818

5 LB. 5C0115&
PATCHMASTERlt
5UN & SHADE
LAWN REPAIRMIX
(655275)

s20" 15 LB. [35237JI

$1298

5,000 SQ. FT.VIGORO!)
ULTRA TURF"
TURF FERTIUZER
WITH WEEDSTOP
30-3·4 fertilizer formula.
[606433\
s3249 15,000 SQ. FT.
(60655J)

$547

1.5 CU. FT. 5C011S~
TURF BUILDER'
SEEDING SOIL
Ideal for planting new
lawns or repairing
bore spols.
1228040l



,\~~~~~:; ~-2:·::;;<.'
.(~~~~'-~'~~~lY'~?PPE"~~M0.NTH*·
~~.~~~~..t~JfA~~T!iAJ:-l60"1!NUTES. -

.! BIG~MAx$~SHED.~ '. . :. : '.-
..f. ,,_::,.,I. ~ ..... i' .. ~.. • ..

Theje~EJd ~i~~':for'~o';friding' mowers ..
. lqcluaes a Heavy-duty foam floor .
• 271 cu. Ft. of storage space.

72'H x 60'W door opening.
1.yeor warranty. (545677\

$5999

GARDEN DUMP CART
(494175) ~ t!.

$119
Xl DECK BOX WITH
ACCESSORIES
(464967)

~

- ~}-,< '<: - :1 $89~~::I"'~:~~.t.~~~f1 RUBBERMAID~LARGE
.at" DECK BOX WITH SEAT

(465099)

YOUR CHOICE
$997 -.£
~GOR08_~~
GARDENING TOOLS \/
30' poly leaf rake with cushion grip or
long handled bulb planter with large
turn-step for easy planting. 25·year
warranty. 1155928.6527361

Weeder, cultivator, trowel.
or transplanter. Ergonomic handle
design. lifetime warranty.
1652711, 652716 652717, 924190)

•

$69
RUBBERMAID~DECK
BOX WITH SEAT
(463997)

$4990

AMES~ 6 CU. FT.WHEelBARROW
Hardwood handles arc tapered for
comfort and lacquered for long life.
ALSO AVA'lA&E ONLINE (6766421

------_._-------------- --------
• When IUthcsed Ytitft The Heme Depct (oosumer (rror (c:d. Mitiooolterms cw!Y See ~ 31 for key cre&lferms. tSee page 31 f:lr OCerl$e
~ (where cWl(obI~).See controcr lor ~oo'ee delC11s lMfock or SlleOJ order prcdJcts S(,ld III~toIe Ole not ovoJoNe for i'lsrol!afun. f'leose
~ the SeMc5 0esI:. 101 t:«ne $er(,(5' dis'nt ~ta!led \tOOxt offeri~ 1nstol'.edseMesrot Qvoilo~II 0.' O'OOS

Q...

~
mlHOME
~SERVICES
OUAUTY. VAlUE. GUARANTHO.

SHEDS CONSTRUCTED FOR YOU
We'll help you choose the righr solution for your needs. Then we'll
manage the work of aUlhorized installers. All work guaranteed:

CALL 1·800·HOMEDEPOT FOR A fREE IN·HOME CONSULTATION
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I JOHN DEEREe

$3999
ONLY '92 PER MONTH*
2·YEAR RESIDENTIAL WARRANTY
NEW JOHN DEERE8 23 HP 4811 ZERO TURN RIDER
Zero rurning radius. Dual hydrostatic transmission. 3·blade
mower deck with The Edge ~ cutting system and wash port.
'961184)

CI..JoHN DEERE

$2299
ONLY '55 PER MONTH*
2·YEAR RESIDENTIAL WARRANTY
NEW JOHN OEERE!l 23 HP 4811 LAWN TRACTOR
Hydrostatic 2 pedal transmission. 3·blade deck featuring The
Edge ~ cutting system. CargO Mount System ~ for attachments.
Bumper included. 19605241

D..JoHNDEERE

FREE 1ST YEAR
AT-HOME
SERVICE··

WITH EVERY NEW JOHN DEERP
100 SERIESTRACTOR

~Uldmedct The Heme ~I horn3/22·4/11/01 Veer1
s.JQ9€S!ed I7()lr.!e;JOI'(e servi<e IS0 590 rt1cd vo~ue cod ulClies

o 12iOOt i1SfiC(flCoIl

1 CUB CADEre

$2999
ONLY '81 PER MONTH*
3·YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
NEW CUB CADEP 22 HP" son ZERO TURN RIDER
Zero turning radius. Dual hydrostatic transmission. 3-blade
mower deck with deck wash system. Mows up to 2 5 acres
per hour. (893999J

$1999
ONLY '55 PER MONTH*
3·YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
CUB CADEP 23 HP" 5011 LAWN TRACTOR
Hydrostatic transmission. 3-blade mower deck wilh electric
power turn off. IS" turning radiUS. 1622153)

$1699
ONLY '47 PER MONTH*
3· YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
CUB CADE~ 20 HP" 46n LAWN TRACTOR
Hydrostatic transmission. 3·bfade mower deck wilh electriC
power turn off. IS" turning radius. Includes free cover. (62.879)

FOR TRACTORS, MOWERS & MORE VISITHOMEDEPOT.COM m
CI:
u.I

~o
Q.

CI:ooc...
:::lo

I TORO~

$2799
ONLY '65 PER MONTH *
3·YEAR RESIDENTIAL WARRANTY
NEW TORO! 21 HPH son ZERO TURN RIDER
Zero turning radiUS. Dual hydrostatic transmission. 3-blade
mower deck with electnc power turn off and deck wash
system 1875517)

$2499
ONLY $60 PER MONTH *
3·YEAR RESIDENTIAL WARRANTY
NEW TORO! 19 HP" 42" ZERO TURN RIDER
Dual hydrostatic transmission. 2-blcde mower deck With
electric power turn off and deck wash system (8752531

II

$1399
ONLY '39 PER MONTH*
2·YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
TORO· 20 HplI 4211 LAWN TRACTOR
Foot controlled automatic cvr transmission With cruise
conlrol. 18" lurning radIUS 19J51791•----,--------- --- - -- . _ ..---- - ------ --- -'- --

• Wl':tn ~chase<l ;\;m The HOOle~iXll (00SUTIeI (rOOd (od Addill:roll€flTlS oWt· See ~ 31 fill key cre&llerms. * IAs rOled by eng.ne
WQ(tu'rCf .•• R~ 01 bL.o OEue foclet'( WOfTrNl Ieq..(ed 10 re<er..e free 1)l year operctoo rrm.d seM:e WlJTl)1t( e()1 be SJ1mItOO v.J

wtrliXitl 00x Of The Hcroe ~ kxotoo ill ootne ot WNN~e ((in<~lt,r/IWIi'N~e cOO!>. (ustCtT~ 'Nil re<eM) 0 rrilITlNJ!r(tll Jo1vl
~e rl-4s-60 ~ w.lh delois ()1 ~N 10S(1'eik!he setVice. (womer ITW r~ setVice l1( linch 31,2008 No SlbstJ'UtOOS ill ccs!l ~clue.
Veld in t!le US rffl See ossoc~te fCi detds. 6 SHOP FOR OUTDOOR POWER EQUIPMENT ANYTIME

Browse and buy mowers, trimmers, tractors, chainsaws
and more 24 hours a day, 011with the click of a mouse.
VlSIT US AT HOME DEPOT. COM



r

RECEIVE A FREE $50 GIFT CARD
BY MAIL-IN REBATEFOR EVERY$500 SPENT ON VERANDA PRODUCTS. VALID 3/22/07-4/04/07+

VERANDA VINYL - NEVER NEEDS PAINTING OR STAINING

~~~w:,_d·L" \

$4997
VERANDA~WI
VINYL FENCE P
Invest ;n long.last
with low mointen
fencing. The nev
won't fade, p~.
i 1983541 ~

I
I
"

~-
t"SI!"=:===,.,.".........
.' .}'

I } 1 ; 11

r I rrrr rrrlrrrr,1, ~i I .,

: I

,

$10747 $8197 $7847 $6997

VERANDA~ WOODGRAIN VERANDAll VERANDAlI PRO SERIES VERANDAt
PEBBlfSTONE VINYL CHESAPEAKE VINYL PORTSMOUTH VINYL LATTICE TOP VINYL
FENCE PANel SCALLOP PANel FENCE PANEL FENCE PANEL
{SPECIAlORDERl {Sf'ECIA~ C~DEPl (SPECIAL ORDER) 15336111

$6797

VERANDA~
WINDHAM WICKER
VINYL FENCE PANEL
IlOO6171

$3997

VERANDA!
CLASSIC PICKET VINYL
FENCE PANEL
11995891

~
~HOME
~SERVICES
QUALITY. VAlUf GUARANTHD.

FENCING INSTALLEDFOR YOU
Our network of licensed professionals will take care of oilihe
details sO you don't have 10 And we'll guarantee all work.'

CAll 1·800·HOMEDEPOT fOR A FREEIN·HOME CONSULTATION

~... :.-.... _ ......
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$9997

EON~
CEDAR FINISH
PRIVACY PANEL
{SPECIAL mDER)

$6197

MllLSTEAD'
6'x8' PRESSURE·TREATED
SUNBURST PRIVACY PANEL
(SPECIAL ORDERI

$5697

MILLSTEAD~ PREMIUM
PRESSURE· TREATED
SHADOWBOX
DOG·EARED FENCE PANEL
(SPECIAL ORDERI

$4397

MlllSTEAD~ PREMIUM
NO, 1 PRESSURE·TREATED
DOG· EARED FENCE PANEL
1897671)

$2397

MllLSTEAD't PRESSURE·
TREATED FRENCH
GOTHIC FENCE PANEL
15562381

-------------- ----------------- _.-----------------------------------.--- - -------- - -~~----------- ..- -----------
Allention Lumber (uslomen Pnces III tIllS00 rrcv VJf'/ from !he ocl\.C1pllce 01 the tme of ~chcse We OO:lJSt OU! pn<es da,~ to the kxroer
c~1y mor\.et Post and ~ttops shown sold seiJOrctel'f Ponek vory b( s'ore. (tle<k l:xO'lOn for spe<iol order or iMto<k o'l'olcb.f.ty PricKlg
S'ole<!rs foe panels ori:l ~le:s only; profesSlOOOlinsto!lo!'OOis avtlilcble 101 on 00,i ~I (oorge

10% PRICE GUARANTEE
IFyou Find a lower price on an identical. in·stock item from any retailer,
we will match the price and beal it by U%. See page 31 For details.

NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICES



$298
DESIGN YOUR
OWN FULlVIEW
STORM DOOR
Available on the
Andersenll 3000
Series FuJlview
door. Eight color
options. Thirteen
gloss options. Ten
hardware choices
ISPEClAl ORDER 321264)

1, CHOOSE FROM 8 COLORS

Amcn:I White

2. CHOOSE FROM 13 GLASS STYLES

Arched
Bross

Curved
Etching

Regency

.~ Lr
I~

-1• I

T~I
Bra~s. nd:el
cr od-flibbed
bronze

ConJemporary
Bross, nickel
or o:~rubbed
b'onzc

Eslote' Modem
Bross, n,ekel TWcHone
or oll-fubbed finish
bronze

'I

THOUSANDS OF DOORS TO FIT i:
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FULLVIEW STORM DOORS

$249
36" 4000
FULlVIEW DOOR
While. Nickel finish
handleset and sweep.
1·1/2- thick heavy.
gouge aluminum
construction.
Guaranteed for as
long as you own your
home. (59703B)

$239
36"3000
FULlVIEW WITH
ETCHEDGLASS
Green. Double Quad
Seal weatherstrip
seals out the weather.
Solid brass handleset.
Guaranteed for as
long as you own your
home. (B18104l

AnderseliD
e-~ ...-......-.

VENTILATING STORM DOORS

$239
3611 FOREVERt
TRADmONAl
STORE·IN·DOORTM
While. Store-in-Door'M
system lets gloss and
insect screen slide out
of sight when not in
use Replacement
coverage for as long
as you own your
home. 1195882)

EMCO.

$320
36114000
FULlVIEW WITH
SAFETYGLASS
Wineberry. Solid
nickel·finish hardware.
Full length view for
beauty ond light.
Guaranteed for as
long as you own your
home. (SPECIAL ORDER·
203504)

AndeEenm
e:-."-.~4

Oval
Nickel

,
..-~

,---------~1
j t
I i
, I
I ., I
I :

'I
I
I

retracts into door III

frame and out of sight. Ii
Exclusive solid-brass 'I
FlipAwayTM hond/esct. t
Guaranteed for as II
long as you own your II
home. (1350621 lr

:l 10,.,--,."'" 'l. ...3 I

:8l'Rt'; .~~ml'Ml-

$219
36" 2000
SELF-STORING
Almond. Exclusive
SlideAwayTM screen

$209
36" 400
SELF-STORING
STORM DOOR
Sandtone. SlideAway~
insect screen for
beauty and
convenience. Five
color options. Solid
brass hardware.
Colonial style also
available. (424018)

EMCO.

az:;: .. ::o:t • ~ .. ,.
~I $129 $99 $8987

3611 RETRACTABLE 36" LAURel VINYL 3611 CAROUNA
SCREENDOOR SCREENDOOR SCREENDOOR
80- high. White. WITH HARDWARE low Maintenance.
Screen retracts when low Maintenance. Never needs painting.
not in use 10 provide Never needs painting. W.II not rot or fade.
a clear, unobstructed Will nol rot or fade. No splitting or
view. Safety re<oil No splitling or splintering. Resists ..>: n ~

sy$tcm eliminates splintering_ Resists scratches and dents - ..
pinched fingers scratches and dents. Hardwore Included.
/1725021 Hardware Included :6l5344)(61536'1

.ta~Wll (6146951(614698)

B II I ~ ..~. - .1·=_· .....-:. -"-

3. CHOOSE FROM 4 HANDLE STYLESIN
A VARIETYOF LUXURIOUS FINISHES

-J

~~IIIII
! I----!
f •

t i
I

rsCREEN DOORS

-II'

~
~HOME
~SERVICES
QVAUTY. VALUE. GUARANlUD

GUARANTEED STORM DOOR INSTALLATION
Our networK of licensed professionals will install your new $torm
doors the right way, right oway. And we'll guarantee 011 work.!

VISIT YOUR LOCAL STORE TODAY

m: __ "~"",~_4
.. 'c; ., ...... -~- ...")



,---------
$199 ~'r"-'rJ" '
36" 3000 FUllVIEW i ~,;, ~",:",:,
WITH CLEARGLASS .",
Almond. 1·1/2" thick '
aluminum frame with
Double Quad Seal ~~,
weatherstrip seals out i
the weather. Sofid-
brass handleset.
(205155l

Andersen~
(;--,-,- ..~

$179
36" 2000
FULlVIEW WITH
ClEAR GLASS
White. Full~ength view
for beauty and light.
Glass and insect
screen snap in/out.
Solid,brass handleset
and sweep
tS18215)

Andersen~

---------
$199 l('~- $134
3611 300 COLONIAL 36" 200
TRIPLE·TRACK TRIPLE·TRACK~

~ While. Elegant 12·lite Bronze. low-

~ grille design. Spring- maintenance
? loaded system aluminum over solid·0 i~

ventilates from top, wood core. Triple-~
;;
"! boNom or both. track window system~

ventilates from top,) 18184011"!
; EMCQ boNom or both.
"!
; (818712)
"0) EMCQ,
~
"! lli" .::"1
)•l~
"!,
!

$5787 $4988

36" OR 3211 36" OR 32"
WACCAMAW VINYl CHANDLER
SCREENDOOR NATURAL WOOD
WITH HARDWARE SCREENDOOR
low maintenance. Mortise and tenon
Never needs pointing. conslruction. Spline
Will not rol or fade. applied screen
No spfiNing or (986864. 9864351

splintering. , O~"
1615175.615023. 614B6Ol .,
II ~ ~;~ ~~ ..

~ .. t.

FOR MORE DOOR OPTIONS VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM

,
I, ,

1:If
I

~ ToolRental OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Get in, gel out and get bock 10 work fasl with every tool you need. Renl
by the hour, day or week. 4 hour min. rentol. Not available in all locations.

VISIT YOUR LOCAL TOOL RENTAL CENTER TODAY

$104
36" 75
FULlVIEW
White. Full.length
view for ooauty and
light Black push.buNon
handle with easy·lo- , '
use night latch.
(15091CIl1509071

EMCQ

LIMITED
TIME OFFER

$84 WASS94

36" 100
SELF·STORING
White. Block
hand!eset. Self.storing
gloss ponels for quick,
convenient ventilation.
(8187711

EMCQ

I •

~-,':'",

$264
NEW 36" 3000 SELF·STORING
WITH SLiDEAWAY~INSECT SCREEN
• Inseel screen retrocls into door frame

and out of sight
• Easy one-hand operation
• Unlimited gloss and ponel positioning
• Guaranteed for as long as you own

your home
• Bross or nickel·finish handleset with

deadbolt built into door frame
• Heovy-gauge alummum construction
• Push buNon closer for hands·free

operalion
• Patented FlipAwayTM handle with

TornishGuord™ pro~ection
(20350-1 SPECIAL O~DE~)

You can do It. We can help:

-----~- --_ .. ---------- ----- .. -- ---..... ... ~~.:ror.R~ .. ~,.......,"III~ ..... "r •• l £ ~........,. ....1:';' 0,1: .. _._ • ...-.

$1988

36" OR 32"
T·BAR WOOD
SCREENDOOR
Solid wood with
removable spline in
charcoal fiberglass
screen. Ready to
finish.
(986270 986237)



-. '11

GET BASIC INSTALLATION OF YOUR
FEATHERRIVER FIBERGLASSDOORS

:II~-
19'.::::::;=::: ---_ .....~

r FIBERGLASS ENTRY DOORS WON'T RUST, DENT OR ROT

$1458 -=~. $1354
r·

3611 3/4 OVAL 3611 FULLUTE
SWEETIRlsa SILVERDAlP
PREHUNG DOOR PREHUNG DOOR

Medium ook finish
with zinc coming.
(466291 • SPECIAL ORDERI

Lightoak finish with
zinc coming .
(466291 • SPECIAl OROEK'

••13,860 12,916
Door with Double
Sidelites Door

$994
36" FULLOVAL
LAKEWooD~
PREHUNG DOOR
Medium oak finish
with zinc coming.
[466291 . SPECIAL ORDERI

IIBB
12,398 '1,988
Door with Double
Sidelites Door

~$690
, 3611 CENTERARCH

MEDINAII
PREHUNG DOOR
Light oak finish with
brass coming.
1466291 • SPECIAL ORDERl

: '1,747 11,380
l. Door with Double
:~ Sidelites Door

lodsets shown sold separately.

$1180
3611 3/4 UTE
SILVERDALE*
PREHUNG DOOR
Light oak finish with
patina coming.
(466291 . SPECIA,L ORDER)

1111
12,739 '2,360
Door with Double

~,Sidelites Door

'1,674 11,393
Door with Double
Sidelites Doar

. -

ft..f1u1".1I

II
Ij~I#;idii@;1

RECEIVE UP TO A s500 TAX CREDIT"
By purchasing qualified energy·saving products, you may be eligible to
receive a tax credit under the Energy Tax Incentive Act of 2005 (H.R.61·
VISIT ENERGYSTAR,GOV TO LEARN MORE

ram l' :~~~SMAN
, f. RECTANGLE

~ PRESTON!
I PREHUNG DOOR
~! Unfinished woodgrain

.~ with zinc coming.;tt {466291. SPECIAL ORDER)

: ~ fl':=~I:'I 1= ,='[1 i'UJ'j',:
~I' .~

l ' ! I

. '1,750 '1,218
: Door with Double
I__ .. ~_ .. ; Sidclites Door

'1,363 '1,171
Door with Double
Sidelites Door

100/0 OFF:
YOUR FIRSTPURCHASE

WHEN YOU OPEN A NEW
THE HOME DEPOT CREDITCARD

FROM 3/29/07 - 4/8/07,
MAXIMUM s200, BASED
ON AVAILABLE CREDIT.

CERTAIN RESTRIGIONS APPLY.

+
12

MONTHS'
NO PAYMENTS,
NO INTEREST

ON ANY PURCHASE
OF s299 OR MORE MADE ON

THE HOME DEPOT
CONSUMER CREDIT CARD

3/29/07 • 4/8/07.

'Mus! pl~nt <0l.900 10 re<eive offec. Ask on CSS«Icle et see (~ let de~ (esloo prodlxt elMions Wi See ~ 31f()( deto1s
'\~ p'.1chosed M'Il1h.! Home Oep:Jt (onst.mef (redit (ord M&tW t~ aw~See ~ 31II:( key credit terms ··(onsJT yw
()(ountO~I. altomE'{, Of flt'(Jll(io/ or tax oo.tor for rmre ilIOI'lOO'lOI1

"'\11". .......... ._~. "_11"~ ..._ • .-.c. "~.,j. _."--... ~ _. 't,,;:';- ; ---- ..:"'.':::.::.. Ilt\ .. ") ..... , .... ""- ..
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FOR M,ORE EXTERIORDOORS VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM YJ1
III
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EXTERIOR DOOR FOR ONLY $249tt
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$388
36"3/4 OVAL
NEW HAVEN'"
PREHUNG DOOR
An elegant glass design
that fuses rippled glass,
brillionl beveled dusters
and subrle granite
borders Iogether 10 create
a warm and inviling
atmosphere 10 any
entryway. Brass coming.
{283009 . SPECIAl ~DERI~-~1~= uv1la,,< 111'1.. '

$249
36" ElMHURSr
HALF UTE CAMBER
TOP PREHUNG
STEELENTRY DOOR
Ready.tc>install door
and jamb syslem.
Galvanized steel
construction won',
warp, crack or split.
Antique Black coming.
[547785115477981~-~ =:.I 01..4t';(1I11I' .. ·

~
I: Ib I~.~--
If j ,
t
~ I {

t' I f
t l
l",~:.....,..,.-• ..-.-.. ..,.,l
lock sets shown sold separately

",.,

.,

.;

;~;:,~~! r 1:\\ •
, [.'1" •. "\1'1I' .'\II: J. ,

\~~:-: .I
~

~
I,,
i
I

$478
3611 FULL UTE
ELMHURSr
PREHUNG DOOR
The straight rigid fines
and soft, sublle glass
Features help creote
an enchanting
prismatic effect while
adding light to one's
home. Antique Black
coming.
(283009· SPfCIAl ORDE~)~-m _ ~/t,,;r Nfl..'

i:
'j
r
l
1
,I

$279
36" 3/4 OVAL
PROVIDENCE'"
PREHUNG
STEELDOOR
Zinc coming.
Rot-resistant, ready·
tc>install door and
jamb system.
Galvanized sleel
construction won't
warp. crack or split.
1539283j(5A07011

~IIoi-//"J(11/f1r'

$209
36"
PROVIDENCE"
ARCH TOP FAN
UTE PREHUNG
STEELENTRY
DOOR
Special glass resists
breakthrough,
enhancing safety
and security.
Brass earning.
(S70805j(5708111

~ ~ O'..:4tm'ml'r·

~ pl)Je 31 for kense ~ (where ~&). See (oolroct for gwantee deroils. Instilo'led~es rrtJ'f not be avoiIdlIe in as areas.
r Inslolled ~e sho-Ml is fOl 00sic \ob(w or*( 00 dooo l.r;l to 36"V/x 84 'H Pnces rr'Cf wxy by rrmet. W!lOOOIetages rT'Cf aWY. See OIl
ossocde fOl(~!e de~s.

$470
3611 1/2 LITE
CAPE COD-
SOFTBROW
PREHUNG DOOR
A subtle blending of
zipper cut bevels,
clear swirls and
anlique black coming
all help to cast light
beautifully in one's
home.
1283009. SPECIAL ORDERI

~Ciiii!I~ill !:'i"V'lt,....../Ii{,·

I -,F - -- i $444
36" 3/4 UTE
TUCSON'"
PREHUNG DOOR
A symmetncal gloss
design that captures
granite gloss. beveled
clusters and Baroque
clear highlights to
create a simple glass
pattern. Antique Black
coming.
(283009 • SPEClA.l ORDER)

~fiS
~ =.1ICI 0/11.,., ml. .
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~
~HOME
~SERVICES
OUAUTY. VALUE. GUARANTEED,

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR DOORS INSTALLED FOR YOU
Our network of proFessionals will install your new doors the right
way, righl away. All work guaranteed.'

VISIT YOUR LOCAL STORE TODAY



$1173
1/211 X 4' X 8' WATER RESISTANT DRYWAll
Made for use in areas of high moisture or as a
base for ceromic tile. Use in shower stall ceilings
and around bathtubs. Has a water-fesistant
facing so water is less likely to penetrate, slain
and decoy the wall.
12583931

YOUR SOURCE FOR DRYWALL

'809 1/2"x4'xS' DRYWALL (258350)

'12" 1/2"x4'x12' DRYWALL 1258377)

'11" S/8"x4'x8' FIRE CODE DRYWALL (4191091

IALL THE DRYWALL SUPPLIESAND TOOLS YOU'LL NEED

$1797

DRYWAU
POLE SANDER
11\372631

$74,
TEXTURE·PRO
HOPPER GUN
11I6050l

$1789

DRYWAll
HAMMER
(389904)

.... ~--....~
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$814 '

18 LB. 20·MINUTE
EASY SAND (462910)

SSI4 4S·MINUTE (632716l

s814 9O·MINUTE (64628.\1

$1290

3.5 GAL JOINT
COMPOUND WITH
DUST CONTROL
(6201011

WE'll DEUVER THE DRYWAU TO YOU

\', '
\

r

-'---

Our boom truck service delivers to your
home or jobsite and puts your drywall
where you wan! it. See PRO desk for

details. May not be available in all areas
BOOM TRUCK DEUVERY

DON'T FORGET

•C.

"$994
12" STAINLESS
STEELMUD PAN
18113781

$797

6" HAMMER-
END KNIFE 1694150l
s61J 4" (694343)

HIGH IMPACT HANDLE

$7798

5 GAL ULTRA-HIDE
AQUACRYUC
GRIPPER STAIN
KIUER 1627538)

$924

CIRCLECurrER
(390003)

e-OJ

$496
DRYWAll unUTY
JAB SAW
(112224)

~ ToolRental OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Gel in, get oul and gel bock 10 work fast
with every 1001 you need. Ren! by the hour, day or week.

STOP BY YOUR LOCAL TOOL RENTAL DEPARTMENT TODAYI



r'T'

"Void 00 a sing'.e rec~t (Uchose. MmIun puchose of ~300(excl.ding tOles. ~ lees oM i'lstotolion kbal
reQlied. See ollerloonOf ~.(om 'Of c~te details. tmt fMl (S) per ~. l>Je to 0Cit rolet
Ikx~, odvertised ~es rrtlf vr:xy 01time of (UcOOse. r'*ECO

OPTlONS

IMPROVE YOUR HOME. AND THE ENVIRONMENT.
We've made il eosy for 10you choose products that make less of on impact on
the environment. Just look for the ECO OPTION label throughout our stores.

LEARN MORE AT HOMEDEPOT.COM/ECOOPTlONS •

FREE $1 00 GIFT CARD**
TO THE HOME DEPOT BY MAIL-IN REBATEWITH THE PURCHASE OF
$300 OR MORE OF FIBERGLASSINSULATION FROM 3/29/07 - 6/27/07.

$935
R·13 15" KRAFT FACED
MINI ROLL FIBERGLASS INSULATION
Covers 40 sq. ft. 3·1 /2·x lS·x32', For wolls and Aoors.
Helps control noise. Acts as a built·in vapor barrier.
1375004)

$3333
R·19 15" KRAFT FACED
BATT FIBERGLASSINSULATION
Covers 77.5 sq. ft. Saves energy.
Acts as a built·in vapor barrier.

1111861)

$2343
R·30 15" UNFACED ROLL
FIBERGLASS INSULATION
Covers 31.25 sq. ft. The higher the R·value,
the greater the insulating power.
15727761

•

-

-
$1590

PER BUNDlE
TIMBERUNE- 30 YEAR
ARCHITECTURAL
SHINGLES
3o.year limited warranty.
(166567)

$1288
PER BUNDlE

ROYAL SOVEREIGN~
3·TAB SHINGLES
25·yeor limited warranty.
6O-mph wind warranty.
(929291)

$51 so
WEATHER WATCH~
WEATHERPROOF
UNDERLAYMENT
Self<ldhesive underloyment
prevents water seepage. 1977115)

...
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•
INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR PAINTING
• Perfectly march any color wjth our in·store kiosk
• In·home consultation to evaluate conditions
• Certified painler provides surface preparation,

thorough c1eonup and safe disposal of paint
• Walk.through inspection with customer

CAll 1·800·HOMfDEPOT TODAY FOR
A FREEIN·HOME CONSULTATION

:r\""'\~;'r :~_'if~ \ '. ..
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~

~HOME
~SERVICES
QUAliTY. VALUE. GUARANTEED

SUNROOMS &
PATIO COVERS
• Economical addition tho! adds space

and value to your home
• limited liFetime warranties"-
• Integrates seamlessly with existing

home architecture

'::,~~L l-BOO-HOMEDEPOT TOD,.\,Y fO~
" =P.Ei: IN HOf,\E ':ONSULT1,\T!ON

SHEDS & STORAGE
BUILDINGS
• One competitwe price covers ma'eflal,

delivery and on·site construction
• Top-quohty malenols with Icng.term

warranties'!"
• Wide variety of models, sizes and styles
• Customize with a variety of options like

windows, pamt. shelVing and more
• C!ean·up removal of all job related debris

and walk through inspection

CAll 1·800·HOMEOEPOT TODAY FOR
A fREE PHONE CONSULTATION OR
CLICK HOMEDEPOlCOM/INSTAll

'See con!rOCt For g,Mlnlee details. l~eceive 10% off insta4ed Polio (Q'Ie.; (S<Ne ~ to '5(0) IJ'Id insIolIed SlnOOMS (save ~ to 12500).Offer ~ 3/1/07-5/2/07 il~~~.ng The Home Depol stOf~ end Expo 0es'90 Center b:aoons reer does oot OWt to City per:nI:S. fees
and cement. Offer nor vo&d on ~ plX<OOses. deoronce 1!lel(!mfISe. plX(1ws of gift cords 01' certifl(ct~, Mi IOO'f 001 be (orrbned w;th Ofti other offet 01' specKll incentrve program. No oedit ~ offel re~JSed. ~ on Associ:lte 01' coIl-8QO.HOM£OEPOT for deta~ .. ~ecelVe a 1100
The Home ~ Gift Cord by rd1n rebate \'lith t!le plXtOOse of en instchd 1IJf Shed St.OOonce Series s,I,eO, 01' OIlYmtolled Sheds USA sOOd 01' 9JIOSe. AVOiWe rrolels wry by Mel. Offer YOid on \Xfclws rmde from 3/1/07 to 4/11/07 at ~rtlCi~tJng U S. The Home Depot
orxl The Home Oep:lIlondscope ~ SlOtes. Lirril one per ~ Offer nor wIid on pr(,r IXJlcteses. deorooce merchoo:5'cse, plXcf-o% of gift COl'ds 01' (ertflCotes. cn1 mcTf oot be combined Mrh any erh.ei offel Of speclOl ir.centw program Yoid ~ere prohibiTed, IKensal, lesfricted,
01 to~ed by kJw. No credit If offelleMed. Ask on Assode'e 01' coll-8OOliO/,l,EOEPOl fCo' delM See leOOre foon fOl details on mor11n reOOte '''See ocrud wooonlies fOl'delOJs
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GARAGE DOORS
& OPENERS
• loos of garage door styles and custom

configurations
• On-site inspection
• Delivery and installation of new door
• Hardware and weather seal

VISIT YOUR LOCAL STORE TODAY
OR CAll 1-800·HOMEDEPOT FOR
A FREEPHONE CONSULTATION

GARAGE FLOOR COATING
• Transforms 0 stained indoor/outdoor concrete floor

inlo a sparkling clean look
• Prevents damage from oil drips, gasoline and more
• Easy to clean; spills and dirt mop right up
• Industrial-grade cootings in great color choices

CALL 1·800-HOMEDEPOT TODAY FOR
A FREEIN·HOME CONSULTATION

INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR DOORS
• In-home measuremenl and evaluation
• Delivery and instaHolion of new door
• Choose from wood, fiberglass or steel

VISIT YOUR LOCAL STORE TODAY

FLOORING
• Our Flooring Associates can help you c~oose

the materials and colors 10 work wil~ your
decor and lifestyle

• Stylish serection of long-weoring tile, stone,
hardwood, laminate and carpel

• In-home measurement and evaluation

VISIT YOUR LOCAL SlORE TODAY

CUSTOM ORGANIZATION
• Well-organized solullons for bedrooms, kitchens,

garages, home offices ond more
• In·home consuhation includes 0 complete evaluation
• lifetime warranty'" on materials and labor

CALL 1·800·HOMEDEPOT TODAY FOR A
FREEIN·HOME CE~IGN CONSUlTATION

-------------------------------------------------------------
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• INSTALLEDGARAGE, STORM, PATIO,
INTERIOROR EXTERIORDOORS
NOW THROUGH 4/11/07

12
MONTHS·

NO PAYMENTS,
NO INTEREST

ON PURCHASESOF $299 OR
MORE OF THE fOLLOWING

• INSTALLEDFLOORING NOW
THROUGH 4/4/07

• INSTAllED TRANE' HEATING AND
AIR CONDITIONING PURCHASE

-----------_ .. - --- - --_.- - -- . - --.--- _. - . .-.

CAll 1·800·HOl,IEDEPOT TODAY fOR
A FREEIN·HOME CONSULTATION

WINDOWS
• Beautlfully<rofted windows' ••• in wood and vin} I

offer durability with maximum curb oppeal
• ENERGY·STAR- qualified means lower ut,llty bills

year.round and protection against fading
• Many custom-sized styles to fit any need and budget
CALL 1-800-HOMEDEPOT TODAY FOR
A FREE IN-HO.\\E CONSULTATION

HEATING & COOLING
• Save energy and money with a high-efficiency Trone'

system installed by industry experts
• New CleanEHects ™ whole-house air fdrration systems

reduce allergens and improve overall indoor air quality
• look for the ENERGY STAR' label for possible

tox credits
CAll 1-800·HOMEDEPOT TODAY FO~
A FREEIN-HOME CONSULTATION

WATER HEATERS
• Fast response, often the same day' III you call us
• Exclusively offer GE SmartWaterT

\' as weil as a full
line of energy-saving e!ectrlc, gas and liqUid propone
water heaters

• Professional inslaller will inspect and remove old water
heater and deliver, connect and tesl new one

CAll 1·800·HOMEDEPOT TODAY OR
CLICK HOMEDEPOT,COM!I NSTAll

See (o.'"I'rO(lIQ(gOO"cn'ee ~toJs. ' ~e aw"Kob'e See ~ 31 f:lf lKense r",'If~ . See IlCMlwcnont,eslor !k:.)ls 'See P'J\l~ 31 lor Key (rcC,1 bns YI~ rvc~~ ....~ The Hcrl~ ~pc'l {C:Sl.I""~' {redl! (d ,!,Od':,orol toms apply T~ H\i.~ ~~! T'cr-t Hec:i1oJand
A~CooCillCtli'19cr~t offer is 1'J!l'.l noli t1v~ 1/30/08 orJ is imted 10 T'one monJllCwd H\'ACreside-1riol ~odu<l\ end c((essores lhe HoI,)~ C~~t Ins'c~edf\ocl,~ ([edit olfer IS \c!,d on U1\'O~t>on (on"o<ls ~ned now tf-,roug~ 4/4/07 The HJ(1"eDe~llns:cr~dGarage,
S!Ill:T!, PollO,lnterlOt, hl~rioIlloor creO;tofefimlid 00 inslol\ot()n cOl1'rO<~ ~ 00>'l !hlwgh 4/11/07_ In or~ tv tpJfofy lor cre&1 ofI~, rlSta~c~uo sef'\'1(es IT'.Jslbe pi"Jl"lded tr{ 1'le ~c...,e Depot cnd (h~~ed '0 The HarTh! ~I (onsl:l'ler ('e-~:(c'd rxCCJnt lnstc'!c~nsI'll.~t
be P'J!'crosoo ot fine of order. ' ,. 'St(ot'S cnj oplions I1IfY by me! area. I ~ce dYys 00:1100> mcy I1IfY lri rr.cne: "Re<ciYe ~ee gr1ls (up to a SO V'Jh.:e pel grid) I'o)t!1lhept•.f(OOse of 1:'1S!C~<.'d6500, MOO. 6200. Se~ V,",,~Vr.mlos, Slor'll Blecke: ord/Ol Pc'lO Ooor\
r..r~ The Hom! ~t 101 each ....nXlN ond/or doo! \l(.C'dlolSed./hnirrun purchcse of he W'.n:lO'M rnj/or p:.:wJ 000cs reQlJ'red Offer.tf,df:x In ro.'1eCOi't'a<~ S>gneJIrom3jn/07 thrO\.l;l~ 4/18/07 .n ~Ipc',r.g marketsMe'/ nolbe «()M~n.c1v,lh orr/01~1 olfel EHe;J!
(rOOloffefNo creditf. offef IS rel~ Certain resln<1i01'lSoWt Cash vcJue 1/20ih of 1cent.(ofIl-$OO-HONEO!POTIQ(celu'ls
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. PLUSs100 MAIL-IN REBATEH

WHEN YOU PURCHASE BOTH
WASHER

$10991~
ONLY '31 PER MONTH"
DRYER

$849
ONLY '25 PER MONTW

POWERFUllY CLEANS WHilE
CARING FOR FABRICS
NEW & EXCLUSIVE MAYTAGtJ BRAVOS
FRONTLOAD WASHER AND DRYER
Inte!liClean ™ Impeller continually somersaults
clothes for maximum cleaning. Commercial-
grode, stainless-steel wash basket has a
smooth surface which is easier on fabrics and
resists chips, scratches and odors
MIW6600TB (Depot [),red 544428)
MED6400TB [Depot Dlfe<:1546877)

FREE GIFTCARD
UP TO $250~'

TO THE HOME DEPOT BY MAIL·IN
REBATEWITH THE PURCHASE OF A
SElECT APPLIANCE s297 OR MORE

FROM 3/29/07 - 4/22/07.

+
10% OFF'
YOUR FIRSTPURCHASE

WHEN YOU OPEN A NEW
THE HOME DEPOTCREDITCARD

FROM 3/29/07 - 4/8/07. MAXIMUM
$200, BASED ON AVAILABLECREDIT.

CERTAIN RESTRICTIONSAPPLY.
$999

EXCLUSIVE EVERSTARII

STEAM IRON
1,200 walt.
6 fabric settings.
(330B90)

+
12

MONTHS·
NO PAYMENTS,
NO INTEREST

__ ~ i~
~~-:~- ,............ \..)

, .

ON ANY PURCHASE
OF s299 OR MORE MADE ON

THE HOME DEPOT CONSUMER
CREDIT CARD

FROM 3/29/07 - 4/8/07.

+
FREE DELIVERY
& HAUL AWAY··

·C' ,...."'''',,---~--_~_ ..
WASHER DRYER

$899~~ $799
ONLY '25 ONLY '25
PER MONTH" PER MONTH"
LG FRONTLOAD WASHER AND DRYER
Rear electronic controls with LEDdisplay.
SenseClean ~ and sensor dry.
VlM0642HW l~por D re<:' 998211J
DlEOJJ2W IDepo' D re<:I99B3431

VVASHER DRYER

$449 $399
ONLY '14 ONLY '11
PER MONTH * PER MONTH"
NEW & EXCLUSIVE MAYTAGe
LEGACY· WASHER AND DRYER
Smooth Balance'" suspension system
Gt>ntleBreeze~ drying s~tem
MTW5570TO ~por D,re<:1B64957).

MfD5570TQ (Depol D 'e<:' 664990)

mMAYTAG.Z7...."g'...w

WASHER

$319
ONLY '11
PER MONTH"
EXCLUSIVE
GE3 WASHER AND DRYER
9 wash cycles. 4 waler levels. 2 heat
selections. 2 dry cycles.
WHDSR209G'NW (~pol D'Ie<:1626227)
DVlR223EG'NW (Depot DJrect627337J

DRYER

$299
ONLY '10
PER MONTH"

ON ANY APPLIANCE PURCHASE
OF $299 OR MORE.

A s55 VALUE BY MAIL·IN REBATE.

'W!len PJI~ v.,th The Home Depot (0fIS/J'1'leI (reOt (crd Mdliord Ielns lWlY see p:Jge 31 for leo, (redt tenm. "See page 30 IC(~:cils. ~
• 'See ~ 31 fC(de~s :-offer ~ 3/21/07 . S/28/07 PlXckse en ~e Mc,tog 'B!cvos' Yrtsher Of dr,.et ( MTW64001, MfD6400T, ~
MGC6400T, MTW6600n lXrl re<e:ve \2) (osh !:oxl trl rrmlIXllter ~ ilre!:l:te O~ p,J(~.ose on elig.1k 1kytog '8fil'l'OS' ",'C'i!et l\D dtyet ~
pc~.and re<erve, by rrol in rebcte, II 00 (os.~!:oxl:. IMust presenl Ccq«! 10 re<tive offer Ask en ossociJle Ot see (~'l for details (ertoi., proCuct
H~ oM See I>J 31 for del(l~

You can do It, We can help:
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$149
HONEYWELlS
TOWER
AIR PURIFIER
Permanent HEPA
filler. Electronic
controls with remo~e
13S3826j

Honeywell

FOR MORE APPLIANCES VISIT HOMEDEPOT,COM

$449
ONLY'14 PER MONTH*

.~R!Ul, REUABLEClEANING
u~tV.f ..G~~ CLEANSTEEl '"
BUILT·IN DISHWASRER--___.
Giant rub with super capacity. ~,
BrilliontCleon'· lower/ess
wash system. Electronic conlrols.
GHDA485NCS (Depc.1 D,recl 96521 11

~&~W __EW\lC

DONIT FORGET
REPLACE YOUR DISPOSER

WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR DISHWASHER

•I;ij.,
'169
EVOLUTION
COMPACT-
DISPOSER
(341218)

'- .. ~. ~~

$2990NLY '10 PERMONTH·
NEW GEa NAUTILUS" DISHWASHER
HoISlarf''' option, PowerScrub'
wash system.
G5D4000JSS (Depot D,recl 4195B6]

~.~....~ ~

•1#~liii6Ii@;j

$549
ONLY '20
PER MONTH"
DYSON~
ANIMAL VAC
Cleans pel hair
from upholslery.
stairs and tne cor
(5C9-S41I

$199
BISSELlo!
PROHEAT 2X~
UPRIGHT DEEP
CLEANER
Heats nol top
waler for
maximum cleaning .
15814241

BIsSEll'

$139
EXCLUSIVE
MAYTAG~ LEGACY"
UPRIGHT VACUUM
Cyclonic filtration
system. E·Z Empty'
dlrl cup.

t5353~Ol

m.MAU,\G

CUT KITCHEN ENERGY CONSUMPTION BY 10,20%
By choosing ENERGY STAR~qualified appliances over standard models, you'll
storr saving immediately In facr, if you think in rerms of the energy savings, your
decision 10 upgrade to on ENERGY STAR qualified model will ofren pay for itself.
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FREE GIFT
CARD

UP TO $250"
I
I

I
I
I TO THE HOME DEPOT BY MAIL-IN
1 REBATEWITH THE PURCHASE OF A

\
SELECTAPPLIANCE 5297 OR MORE I

FROM 3/29/07 - 4/22/07. i
I

I
I

I
+

YOUR FIRSTPURCHASE
WHEN YOU OPEN A NEW

THE HOME DEPOT CREDITCARD
FROM 3/29/07 - 4/8/07.

MAXIMUM 5200 BASED
ON AVAILABLECREDIT.

CERTAIN RESTRICTIONSAPPLY.

+
12

MONTHS'
NO PAYMENTS,
NO INTEREST

ON ANY PURCHASE
OF 5299 OR MORE MADE ON
THE HOME DEPOT CONSUMER

CREDITCARD FROM
3/29/07 - 4/8/07.

+
FREE DELIVERY
& HAUL AWAY"
ON ANY APPLIANCE PURCHASE

OF 5299 OR MORE.
A $55 VALUE BY MAIL·IN REBATE.

YOUR CHOICE .F .. ~ •.;,

$899 ONLY 125 PERM~N~H*'

COOK UKE A PRO AND GET
REUABlE VERSAnUTY
NEW & EXCLUSIVE MAYTAG!
CONVECTION ELECTRIC RANGE
Convection. Precision Worming ~cenler.
DuraClean ~ smoolh.gloss porcelain
backguard and smoolhlop gloss·
ceramic surface.
MERH865RAS IDepol D,'eel 961087]

NEW & EXCLUSIVE
MAYTAGe CONVECTION GAS RANGE
Convection with auto conversion.
Recessed cooktop. Power BoosI'" burner.
Keep warm selting.
MGRH86500S tDepoI [),re<l 959338)

I\\MAYTAG
~.y .........

SEe STORE FOR PRICE
GEe PROFILE'" DOUBLE OVEN
AlSO AVAILA&E ONliNE
jT955SKSS (Oepol O,re<l 01~1831 .,

1
!

~
seE STORE FOR PRICE
GEe PROFilE'" GAS COOKTOP
Sealed cooklop burners. ALSO AVA!lAF>lE ONLINE

JGP975SEKSS (Oepol 0"«1 613496) •

SHOP FOR MORE THAN 2/200 APPLIANCES ANYTIME
Browse and buy our complete line of appliances and have them
delivered directly 10 your door, all wilh the click of 0 mouse

VISIT US AT HOMEDEPOT.COM/ APPUANCES

$1299
ONLY '39 PERMONTW
lG ELECTRIC RANGE
WITH BRilliANT BLUE
CONVECTION OVEN
Worming drawer.
True convection.
ALSO AVAILABlE ONliNE
l~E30755ST
(D£'potD"ecl 320686)

~LG

$1199
ONLY 133 PERMONTH *
:::XCLUSIVE
ADORA-SERIES BY
GE~ STAINLESS-STEEL
GAS RANGE
Selkleoning oven. Extra-
large oven capacity.
AlSO AVAIlABLE ONliNE
JGBPB7SElSS
(Depot 0 reel 271123]

$399
ONLY 111 PERMONTW
EXClUSIVE GEe
ELECTRIC RANGE
Super large oven capacity.
AlSO AVAIlABlE ONliNE

JBS56'Nl.'NW
(477543. Depol D"ecl 476409)

Stolll!ess steellMJ ~bfe ct
OOdihOnOl (OS I

.I
"

. ~-,..... ... . ~.. ...... .....

"', 2&3 U'ln'

---_.--

t
l•.
~

I



$1799
ONLY '55 PER MONTH*
LG 25.0 CU. FT.
STAINLESS-STEEL
FRENCH DOOR
REFRIGERATOR
Bottom freezer drawer.
ALSO AVAHABlE ONUNE
lFC25760ST
(DEPOT DII<ECT 317859)

~LG ~ arA
...... J:J:lIIlCl

$1099
ONLY '31 PER MONTH *
GEe CLEAN STEEl '"
25.0 CU. FT.
SIDE·BY-SIDE
REFRIGERATOR
ALSO AVAJlABLE ONLINE
GSl25JFTBS
(Depot Direct 565752J
Also cvcilJb!e in ....tllte.
b:OCk cnd stainless s1ee!

r::
<'l
<:i
<0
<'l~
~~
~
ri
'"<'l~
'"<'l
-i
M
~
8
<'lg
'"<:i.....
'"1i
'"."'::~

'''':
~
16
~
~
CI)
0
C\I,..:
~
8
~
~
~
r-:
~

~~
ri
:!:
0;
::?
12
,..:
~
~
§
16...
~

i r-:
'"0; ;ti

.....

~
0

s.

$899
ONLY '25 PER MONTH*
EXCLUSIVE MAYTAG8
26.5 CU. FT.
SIDE·BY-SIDE
REFRIGERATOR
AtSO AVAlIABlE ONLINE
I>\5D2641 KEB
IDepol D,rect 492725l
A.1so OVGilcble ilv.fli:e, U:tro
S'ee! end stil:n!esS steel.

L\\l~L\\Tt\Gii111

$399
ONLY 111 PER MONTH *
18.2 CU. FT.
TOP-FREEZER
REFRIGERATOR
Gloss shelves.
ALSO AVAIlABLE ONLINE
(Depot Direct 614622)

lit
LLI
V
Z
c:(
:::::ia.a.
c:(

FOR MORE APPLIANCES VISIT HOMEOEPOT.COM

'When ruct-osOO with The Home 0ep0I (0'lSl1Ilel' Credil Cool. M&tW lerms oWt· • "Offer vo!",j on art cwficrxe ~c~ of \299 rx ooe
(exclOr'9lC1Xes, wooontf, deWert en! nsroIIotioo fees) deivered thr~ OepotOllecl en! EXPO l>Jid Ship. Norrool ~Drect and EXPO ()jd
Sh;;l deWety IEflTlScwlY, 0eWery not O'lOOb!e il some Oleos. Va!il il U.S. rlO(~ lJosko or'd Ilowoi) and PueI10 ~o orVt. NoIldid 'M1h art
o:hef offer. Offer rnt cw:1ofk 01 The HJme 0ep0I ond EXPO 0es9l Cerl1er stOles. See rebate form frx redempoon dekWs. Maxim.m rrOOn rebo:e
vcb is 155. Valid2/20/01- 9/3/01.

, .
e

~~~:':~~~7:{:~
, ..... ' .. ~

"I

. LS .,.42_4._

$1399
ONLY '39 PER MONTH *
CONVENIENT EXTERNAL
TEMPERATURE DISPLAY
GE* 25.4 CU. FT.

L STAINLESS-STEEL
SIOE-BY-SIDE
REFRIGERATOR
WITH DISPENSER I
Adjustable temperature ~
deli drawer. Adjustable
humidity vegelable/
fruit crisper. Clearlook-
adjustable gallon

_ door bins.
Al.SO AVAllAF>LEONUNE
GSS25QTSS
[Depol Direcl 4194031

;:
I

'-----

BUY NOW, PAY LATER WITH EASY
CREDIT
·Key Credit Terms: No Payments, Ilo Interest Credit
Offers: (Offer not available with The Home Depot
Rewards MaslerCord')
FINANCE CHARGES oCCnJ.? froCl the dale of purchase
and all accrued FINANCE CHARGES W111 be added to
your Account for tbe entire promotional period il
qualifying purchases (indud'rr.~ premiums for optional
credit insurance) are r.ot paid ,n full before the end 01
the promotional period or if you foil 10 make any
reqUired payment on your Account when due.
D~ferred penod may vary by offer. See sp'ecific offer
for details. OffEf Sl.Jb:~t '0 cr~, :l~~O'w"(!1 APR!or purch<:!es
21% o~ 15.48% lor p(hcses 01 52.000 or nore on Tbe

1
Home Oe~r C:rorner (r:?e,t Co:d rr,e Default Ro:e APR ler
!U(hcses cJ $2.000 or rro'e. 19%. UlrJi.l.~ FINANCE
CHARGE $1.00. APR fer purdlCS-.'1 17.99% d

f 12.99% for ;ll>r(hcses 0; 52.000 or rr.c'e 00 tre fXPO' OesJg1
J Cent~ ConSLl11erued:! Cord. T~~ [).;:!O"~lRete APR for pvc!xlses

of 52.000 or mOle' 17.99%. NJ!1IT,V!' FINANCE CHARGE1 $1.00. Sell (OldC9~f:1~~: for de;a;\s OfTet is for inCiducls. r..)t
J bJSlnesses Minimum Monlhly Payments: PO';rrent; S.~I."
1 Gle en esw.o'e of i'O'~rreq)red f"'l n'rrol.:!"lmcn:h!/ ~J'fT'.ents. c-.:i
~ oss:.xne rhot ~ou be no elo~r.ng oo'err::e. ",eke no odMiO'1G1
~, put"chcses. tr,{]t '(OJ ~I tr.e rr,:r.:rui. ~('1er.1 by t-e pc,rr.er1 d..:
: date each mort" end thel you do nIlt [,Cui e~1ooditlQrcl fees

A...1t.<ll r:lJ',J;1um Iflcr.thr/ Pt'fT,en;s IT1Cf vcrf r~.ese PG"pen')
i CiYrly on.~ to r,e H~r.e Oe;lOt (Qr:S(,rrtr (reel CO'd
i

TRUST OUR 10% PRICE GUARANTEE
.~ yw frd 0 bl.~~e 01'1 (Jl iJerlii::ti. rlilcd i't:m fwl rill re~J:1e'.
we w~ mtch t.e ~e tr~ 00.,"111 !7{ 10 : hd.des c.\mJxe. C!JefI"
ocx ~. 'rb:t eX ~'JS,'iJ,~n, sc.Jes tC) G-.:i reh::te rflA
fxchjes se'w I.\."'{':)J· ~iliTs

IJI ~1SI~~te1lOOser"ces ~rf~rm~ !h'lJ\iQh T~e Ho.'71e Depot,
In:lud ng plur-ll'll<] ser.'ces, ore rertcrr'l'ed by I~~e~e~ent
cor:O()(1ors.IndJo'lg l(e1S£d ~Jmo.ng (ool-Jetor,. os cp~·"c~le

Sm'ce prolided ~I fr.e HOI"'"·eO~l cu'hcr!led ~1den;
insto!lcro1 pr,)/es)lC:))'s lxense 1VTlbeI> ne:d !7{ or 01'1 betx1~ cI
Home lJepct U SA. In< . WV ,tYN036104, .WI ,3(·20141163,
IBC·2026S2S1; 'Ij 12102·119069, omOIT IUC2001-D1767,
#21 0415822); \A 191302-D4,OfHLEVfWIO H£IGHTS;3897,
SHAm HflGHTS #4951. #81256-05; Y.1 1940283.1850869,
M #23423. #OOI-009450117.lfXI~GTON/lAfA¥mE. KY
#11S17: IlI1OH114925; NO11934HIoss 0

I General rrer(hond:-se pn<es rrr:( \'Cr~ after 4/4/07 If there ere
martel,orX:11OOS [COfTllTlOo::ties eJ[1l.C~). We reser.e t!le riq.! Ie
I.m,t l;UO~tll;es to ~ OI'lWlt recsoroble for ~,\:lers end cur
r~lJlcr (OI'1!ro<lor cworrer, 11 IS ou pvbcy lil r.Jl tn.th~d.
Q((Urilte odternsillJ. 11 the e-.e.l1 01 Cil 81:01, we '11,1 rl'de ~erf
rl'Osoocble er.ort to ()(CQIT.rr,occ·e M M1omer. Delo;1s 0'\ (J(Iy
~'XJ(t 'I."Jncht; O'I\l!~;t,:e G1 s'O!~ ©2007 11,'!i'ef He. k,.: "'1
, ;~tsresemO

..

You can do It. We can help:

._------
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Adult Air Huarache Mid
• $lee! ~ dedts
• FtA·\conglh "..SI:Je U'Vt

. .

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.999i---
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"
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> YOUTH • BASEBALL

~

39g~
MOOSeries
• ECCO leather
• Dri l.eJ( ining for

lTlOlStPJe management
• Shod-absorbilgpam pad

&Ii)
1012263709
youth A500 .;. ...
39.99 ' .• :(.
Onlln'ID.1161~~: ~."
,------, : ~ 'i.Dr. Glove . :-.~ ..
Foam ~~ f' ,
3.99 n 'T

~.--'::-";"-:'~

1,.....'""". .",.=---=

3999
NEW
FOR 2007

. Black
~sen~ r.~,
~

'VRSpaim
pad for added
protecllon

'iWfII)
1Df2623749

-f\UM <::JIE> IU
S10 PDwERBar

2498
~DICK'S EIcatchEXCLUSIVE

Onslaught Series
.1.e/JlheJseries 01SeI she!

• NeN for 2007 • EZeatd1
'fd:gran ~Iealfier
Sale

'iffiII'39.98-49.98
~ 4999-59.99 1D12608617

~ OOOlll£ N1NTS

Youth-39.99

9999 .hJJZU1D 19~;2999
MVP Slugger
Series series.~ • Carne-reOOy.

8oc>-Relro Ika-sdt
1e<3lhef and ~b
UIlraSoft mproyed
pakn lining Mabily

~39~a
DICK'S 5000
EXClUSIVE
Rally
Max Series
• New for 2007

.~
and~
~.~~
pamPadOOg

Y0uth.-25.0()·30.00

...........-4999
NEW
FOR 2007
Tempest
Fast Pitch
Series
'Ei:oo~
• Fast Pllch-

spe<:JfJc: .

~
• Aw.ilabIe II.
seIect~

Shop u~ online .at DicksSportingGoods.com or order .by phone at 1.877.846.9997

4iiiIifI!)
1012623751

.- liW .. ftl&:s Wli40n
59~~r9)~
A700
Series
.£«0

Ie.1lher.~.
bre<JIhabIe.~.=t;J
6iffi!I9 ~
1012551874 101 ~10789

....
IDt28237SO

49~~6999
hJ1ZUlD 4999

Slider series Youth Prospect
• Paratc Catcher's Mitt
tedrdogy • <:oMide \eaIher
ior corrIor1. • Parashod palm JlII~~
«< and • IW.eOose
~ ~for

f.ast and
ea9fdosU"e

. ....
flDl~

GIovesniIte jr I.~~\. ~
7.99 i;
OnllnelD' '\t~~.. "524813 .0;-

J •

> FAST PITCH

29;:3999
A440 Fast
Pitch Series
• lealher wer sheI
• Monstl Web is
the largest web
nlhegame

~
1012597899

UJil6ori..
~'V

&19
101 2Il108S18

> SOFTBALL
MIzuIO' '(I~.... ······S99S·AJmniI

I ~'f'1l9.99
_79.99..

DICJrS
EXCLUSIVE
Envy
Series
'~aIl

Iealtler
• Sleet-sdt
paIm~

-



-nolo
Odyssey Fast Pitch Bat Otllln.IO. Q
• New for 2007 244"1) ~

II ip: ;iif-=~~
-901.
Stealth Comp Big Barrel Bat Onlln.IO' JU1IOJ

--•
-TO Ol.
CatalYst Fast Pitch Bat Onlln. 10. Q
• ~ in most ~ 22600lJ YJIjjI

-1301.
Catalyst Littfe League Bat Onlln. 10' 1160011

(1)'lJ(I,H

7998
Olllln.IO. 25UJ02 eng'l' 119.99 1'bw9999

.F¥::;_
·12 Ol.
Cl C COmposite Fast Pitch Bat
.1tRiJ;le in most stores

-301..
Nemesis Baseball Bat
• DICK'S Exc!usIYe

• -=- BIG BARREL

·11.5 Ol.
jennie Finch Fast Pitch Bat
"kwb2007

Olllln.IO,Q
nmot'V

·1001.
Typhoon Little League Bat Olliln. 10' 242"11

_1"II£I-w
-S.5 Ol. 7'098
~~~g Barrel Bat i:f99.99

m '--'1N=
-SOl. ~998Nemesis Big Barrel Bat
•oo:s Ul::iJsNe 01\\11\'10' UUlO4 ere.'I' 99 I'bw 7999

- SLOW PITCH

•
TEE BALL WOOD

<e>
3999 Adult M9 Pro B.1seballBat

.~w:>od

DICK'S EXClUSIVE
~ult Ash Baseblll Bat

.... ~_~ti~\r.j1'~ '-. Get MORE Benefits, MORE Rewards ..- . .
\ \\ ~ " Apply for a Credit Rewards or 'PIJtinum R('\\,ards Account Today!
'. ...----\ ~ ~ ~ ttSt..~·"'<1 t) (ff'O:: t ~t'ro(':)'"JI s.:.,:,~t:trl .........~v') JX) Sa ..~'Yt' '=',,\.lX'.!I"e fvr c!dJ 'i



-

,.-..

Iti't;*J10
·.19~_
• DICK'S EXauSIVE /

, Adult or Youth ; .'
Pro Model Pants
• NeN klr 2007
• Pro weigtll fabnc

wllhGrwerWdlSt
• Exlended ankle

Iengtl
• Reriorced swms

ancll:nees
.,OOUIIU

POINTS

~Ba.T~ ;(I"~<':g~8
I '~"'l9.99

I/oir 14.99

PAiR PAaC:
-Adult or Youth
Franchise Pro
Batting Gloves
• SpandeX ~ b.rl
• 1lJuni> flex beOOs
• AqustabIe\\,rcst doStre

I,
I

1

<3D "
Pl»CRBa.T

I

ifN¥I,Og:,.
1"'(4'98-.

~"'2~,
Nair 19.99

i DICK'S EXau51VE
~ Adult or Youth

Sliding Shorts
with Cup.~
• Remo.-able
prCCecwe 0-9

• Padded s5cing
pa.-.els

.,OOUIIU
POINTS

---~.
\
I

\

,
I

\
tR , ,

., DOUell POINT'S29~
Men's
Pro Model
Piped Pants
• NeN for 2007
• &H)ri fabnc

v.ids~~
rroistI.re

C=>EASTON ItNJU';W
19~
Adult or Youth
Compression
Shorts
with Cup
• Con"p'ESSIOll des>l<n

offer; Clll'I'ia1 arJ
support

I, '1
\

'&lD ~J ~~~
IDf 2107827 I"' 13.99

I

fl" I'n d'

, ~ • ... r

ItNj;tIO~ ~Ba.T''1Jl98 :.,< .
- ~~"'24.99

.' " NeW 19.'1.l '
DICK:S 'EXauSIVE
Men's, Women's,
BOys' or Girls'
Onslaught
Batting Gloves
• NeN for 2007
• Paor pad
• KnudIe and
lhurrb lIex poots

• A=rted c%rs
., DOU Bll POINT'S

.fU[i{13 '~1Jli.T

f19~ ,
,Oassic Bat Bag
• ~esist.n ~ bacmg
• Hcijsup ., 3 b.lts
• SUdy 2~ and hand straps
....OOUSU POINTS

20°0 ~
Baseban Batting Helmet
·A8SsheI
·NOCSAE~
• BIadr, red Of nlN(
• One see

fits~

$11 @:lEASTON.

'29~
PAIR PACK
Adult VRS Pro
Batting Gloves
• Cabrea.i IelCher
• In:emaI \lbatlon

Re6.JaiOO syslem

em
lOt 1157183

• Youth-24.98
·Rq.29.99

OnlIne IOf
1148460

3999 tn' .,I' ."

PAIR PACK A..
Adult Yard II ~..

~~~oves~and Nmesh wd ':--'"""\ )!.~=,e ~
or red

Jo:. --------:.;.~+-------==-----, $1(

.,24~
'Women's
'Padded
· Sliding
Shorts
• 8io-{)ri fabric

v.ids 8fR(
, rnoisl.ce
· • Bbdc (K v.Me

It.,iiftl
29~
TPX locker Bag
• (Mable GOOd r¥ori
• ~ed and padded bonom
• BIad, nlN( or royal

~ ItljiifW
29~
DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Combo Helmet
• DIal fll4JSl

syslem
.l¥Jro-OO

liner
"'OOUBLl

PO!NT'S

hhzma llt.,#ftl ~1lU tN-
.-29~ o'DOUIU POINTS

'-DICK'S EXnuSIVE
-Team Eql!ipment Bag (""'""'>
'l8ge~
OR Premier Wheeled Bat Bag
• ~capaci!y. ~ shoe~

. .
, -.. ~ ..~---

"

r·,
I".
:~~ 'lC. :;:;"-4b~~~".~__ t.

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
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~

"9998
• " ~.99'

: Hit.A.Way
System
'So&ifywq

rnectliIOO
, ~ hand-i!ye

coorcinalioo ->

'Increase ~ .-1'o,:
po.yer ~' ....

-..,.

»
»

. .--- --"~"\. . ::i" _ ..
-;;b..~ '.;..e-

Hit·A-way Baseball
or SoftbalL:..19.98
Or\>" 29.99Ibo 24.99
Onlln' 10' 2604145

fi\il¥lttl~
29~"49.99

NoW 3999
Youth
Target Traine/ .
• Petfea lor

pr/lCbClng bal
contdCI

atiiiJfJl'
17998

~
Hurricane Trainer
'Begmer~

adoianced
basebaI
or softbaI

• oW t.Yget~.~
inI~ed ball

11~
Men's Trussi Shorts
Onlln,ID'
262S745

/~
Adult or Softball
39.98 ~ 49.99

aD
fiE!)

10'2604848
....

1012467330 Kids'_9.S8 O'€-" 1200

(fl$14998
I <:q" 299.99

Now 19999

Slider Pitching
Machine r~.II
•nbi;s balllee:b
'Balsscil~

Slider Synthetic
BaIW9.99
O!lh lot 2m6H
Slider Lite-Balls
19.99 O"e" 24.99
• 12q,1 pad;
0nIM lOt m26f7

(fl$5998
I O"e" \19.99 __ -f"~

_69.99 '

Dual·Sport I
Target I
• 48"x1S'
• Podet ~ ball
belSf~

.·~easitlor
basebaI or foOcbaI

., llOUIIl.E POIKT'S

"iNJtf.~
134~~

9999 <CD.
5' Pop-Up Net 10'1848440
• Easy se< -t4' and IaI:.e dcrMl
• IncWes carrying case

&J9
10'2522696

Men's Tiempo Ronaldinho FG Adult Predator Absolion FG
• TPIJ ~ de& • TPIJ socm drots
• ~ Ieattler Lwet" • Traxm Fe 0\tS0le

.t\it;iftl
14~

I' Bag of .
Baseballs.
Tee Balls or
Softballs
• 12 0lli0aI _ ..

~ ,;a.J
basebaIs. 12 tee , ,".....
baIs or 6 sof:baIs ~:_

"DOUlllE POINTS -

Bu<bt of BasebaDs or
SOftbaJIs-49.99-S9.99 .
... W,l8U POOoTS

1V
34~

'D(
29~

• Take $10 Off AD Power Bolt
. PitdlNcks S49.99 or more

....1lOUllU POINTS

Men's Bracara 4
• Molded SOCXl!r deals
'~~'TraJOon~

':,.

•

- --- - ~----

> BASKETBALL ,

Goalrilla Glass
Basketball Systems
I 1499.98
•n' bocl:board
Ore" 1&99.991bo 1599.99 I

11__ 1299.98
.&tf~
Ore" 149999 Now 1399.99

111 999.98 , ,~~ \ ...:>
• 54' badboard i 'r.:- " _.#~I

~"II9999 r-.aw 109999' -,' \""'\.J ......-.L.::,-' -

'i1Fa!)
1012247589

~59999 ~Y.
~0re"119999 ~

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
54" Goaliath Glass
Basketball
System
'~ed I~ bacI:roJ'd
'ncbies -
~

==kJ.nibal
relUI1 nel:

O"lIn, 10.
2226117

ImtJN'1~ IS ELI·,.s

499~~
DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
79965 Inground Basketball
System . ----;
'S4'~

.~d "--r~
Eiterm ~.~~ L.=: I :::''o
spmg~
.ni ~ nieatct

Onlln' 10' 260'100

iiMJtN'1 ~ IS ELIT&

299~~
DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
71766 Portable Basketball
System 'i----,,.-- ......-..,1
, C!ear48'

Shatter
Guard
badboard

, Slam-ll
E5te !Tn l!........'i'3'~Online10' .~-.....,

2605097

fiNJiN'1&',g IS ELITE

399~~
DICK'S EXClUSIVE
71284 Portable Basketball
System . -1
(~) .
Onlln' 10' I
1t11502 : --
OR ,"
71282 .1 _ L
Ingr:ound ~
Basketball
System
Onlln' 10. 260'0"

.j.NjjN'I~ eELITE

199~~1rJ9I~
51546 Portable Basketball
System
(~)
OR 51545
Ingr:ound
Basketball

[11~%..p,"

3999 SPALDING.
Never Flat Basketball
• Top-level COlT'pOSIle I&lther
• Pressue RetenlJOO Technology

~ the __ . . _., "-,

'r&ts:! .
longer I

~
1012476796

I
·1", fIlii Jl ••";'-: 1.'.11 ... ,. •• ,. 111,1 f}"Ht"~'ll _ ~ .,_...... r....- ... , .... "'i.-~" .,_ . _ ._

"'t' ._'.. r :" _ "~ ~_~ .. ,,;. '," )',,", 1'-' .-I:,-!J ..-, "::,e'!,t: :'. :,,", 'U~"I Lti::--IOl\1F.R SERViCE: I S:-lOP BY PHO;\1E Gr O~lIi\:E:
, ..:~'.' ,..t;. f •••. ::" •. ':. ~. ~ • .... 1.866.819.0038 1.866.677.4771 1.877.846.9997

_...... . .... " . . DicksSportingGoods.com Custorner.Servicecn?dcsg.com DicksSportingGoods.colll II

=

..



,NIKE PRO v--

3000
Men's
Nike Pro Max
Short-Sleeve
Crewneck
• Choose from=~

. Save'
> FITNESS AND RUNNING APPAR~L . . I' . . .

Save ~ Htness gear·'

~
/"l

ativa

~~. r~Oft
~ ~O'>s

~\\s2fo'20200/~'
Select Men's,
Women's and
IOds' Nike and
adidas Shorts
and Tees
• Assorted st)1es
• ExOOde:s Nile DrH1T apparel
Sale 9.58-28.91!
Reg. 12.00-36 00

Online 10. 2169795

........f1tness gear·

Women's Ativa
and Men's
F'rtnessGear and
Russell Shorts
• Men's dazzle

in:I me!oh shorts
• Women's dazzle.

doIble me!oh and relax shortso-e...12.9').1.99 each
On&ne 10' :2613147

IInusSELL
",rH&.£T'c.

~
/1

ativa

20~·
Women's
and Men's
Ativa and
F"rtnessGear
Running Apparel
• Choose from

shorts and lops
• Assorted colors

in:I st)1es
Sale 11.98-55,9B
Orig... 14 99-69 99

Kids' f'rtness Gear
and Ativa Mesh and
Dazzle ShOrts...2 for $2('o-e,. 12.99 each

> QUEST APPAREL ~eROeS . . , .

Women's
or Men's
'Quest
Knit Top
• 0l00Se from

poIos, tedncaI
tees. cooon tees
.nllriso-e .. 11.99 19.99

Men's, Women's,
or Kids' (roes
• Choose from Bead1,

Mdty Jane and Cleo
,~.nl

odor~
• Color seIe<tJon

vanes by store
0nIine1D#
1610313

Shop' us online at DicksSportingGoods~com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
'J"tCrJ,n m~:1<dO'...ns may na\c been la~cn--.-----

~Off
~~

1999
Men's Shorts
or Women's
Shorts or
capris from
Quest
• Assof1ed colors

and st)1es
~ ... 24 99-n.99



m '..
~ Women's

Nike+ Ready
Men's or
Women's
Shox Tuf'bo+ IV .
• I1JJrring shoe • 5hcu: .-
• Assorted colols. nduding
iPod Sport KiL.29.00 Online 10.2357318
iPod Annband_29.00 Online ID. 2357317

Nike+ Ready

Men's Air Max 90+
• Rurring shoe
• Max Ivr Sole oot i1 heel
Online ID' 1244816

Sale

69~!8
/:. I~?:

Women's ~' ~ •~ /" t

~
~.~ ~.~

.~. ---.;--- ;Women's or Men's 5
Air Max Conceal
• ~ shoe • GYro ao:t.'nt5
Online 10. 2600405
Kids'_49.99~ ...59!8

> GREAT VALUES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY . ' ,

Kids' Commit
• ~ shoe· leahr/rresh ~

. Onlne IDt 21109S1 •

Women's or Men's
Grid Cohesion
• ~ shoe • Gn:I cushiooog system

Men's or Women's Uraha
·~shoe

Women's or Men's Air N'Sight
• ~ shoe • tied ... ·SOIe LIlt
OnlIne IOf 2283041

Men's Superstar 2G
• ~ ooIors 0nIlne 10' 23702'13
Kids' SUperstar20 U1tra-39,99
~"'49~ •• "n

Men's Air Monarch III
• ~ shoe • Assorted colors
OnlIne lo, UQlt4 ~

~./ ,..- • . ~" ':"0 ':I~;r)".:\ STOR~ ,,~EC\RYOU: I CUSfO,';I~R 5ERVIC~: I SHOP flY PHONE or ONLINr:·, ... : { : .... ~...~,{,." ,-"". ,..... ' - .
• ', :' ',,:.:: t ~ ,~. ". '. " ~: i '.: 1.866.819.0038 1.866.677.4771 1.877.846.9997

_...,. ,.1 " ... ",,', ",', DicksSportingGoods.com Customer.SelVice@dcsg.com DicksSportingGoods.com

'I .1

mailto:Customer.SelVice@dcsg.com


Indudes FREE
Big Bertha
Sand Wedge
a 560 value 'iffifI"1012604907

sasQuatch
SUM()1 Driver_399.99
onnn, 10' 2104910

r7 Superquad
Driver-399.99
Onlln' ID' 26100"

;69999 ~\::
~r7 Irons IV". 0" 'JI

'.~ea.~
COR and
baI~ -~

• Steel shaft -::::::::::=;. ....
Onlln' ID. 25SS6)15
OR
X-20 Irons
• &!rune Nocch

weigtotng for high MOl
• Steel sNIt
Onnn.I~' 2600100

B. R580XDDriver
~"'39999

-.

m!Z'IJI!E~
19999
Your Choice
c. Hi Bore Driver

Ore.... 29'}.99

D. Speed" > • Driver
i:mmn, . • ForM Speed cIrY.u ~

!_,\ Ore.or 299.99 • 1012600394

29999 ::NIKEGOLF ......

-sasQuatch .•.
'SUMO J--~

Driver
.• 460cc

~.~
. 'ii¥a••

1012604913
em"1012609163

~~NIadf!f1('t¥1iN']~ "_I~
39999 . _ ~A.DAMS

racOS2 t·~~Irons (fu,v,) 'f - ~ ~
• Sleel $halt --:

~ .. !>9999 '<...:::.-.~
Onlln' 10. 2604920
OR
IDEA a2
Hybrid Irons Set
• 5-PN ..ons V<1lh 3. 4 trf,xds
• Steel shdf1 ()oog .. 499 9'.l
Onlln.IO' 260411111

19999

Big ~ertha 07 ~~~~Fairway /.
Wood (""""') I
• Q-aphrte wit i
OnUn.ID. !
21(411)

OR
X Fairway
Wood
'v~e~!t
OnRn. 10. 25)5634

29999

r7460
Driver
• 16 gr3lTl:S of

lTlO\IabIe >VeIghl
~"3999'.l

Onlln,ID'
UlII34
OR
Big Bertha
460 Driver
·C~leff.

Ahgrmenl sole
O"lIn.ID'
2604112

~ 'f(nm:rll~
N'AXFl-I' 9999

Rescue Mid
(""-l
~ ... I7999
Onlln.ID'n,uu
OR
IDEAa2
OS Hybrid
~" 14999

"tNjf1I'~
69~"11999

Nooir 7999
Raw Distance
Speed
cart Bag
or
Stand Bag
(stooon) •

Shop us online a~DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997

f-·

.'" - ,.



,
',select· ~en's'NilCe.
Coif Apparerf~'-
• Choose fl'Om a ~Jt •

of ccIors;n:l ;'f.: '
On&ne ID# 2613759-;,;' ~- '.,;.'qJl j

:: NrKEGOL.F ........

, ,

DICK"S exClUSIVE
Men's Nitro Dry lT
• Z~ 0t.ts0Ie for I1'\o!lJI1llJTl gl'lp

Men's SP·3
• W~lcr-fCSlStlnt synthi?ll(; ~
• rull--Iength Phy10n modso:e
0lIIine ID# 2272972

£I FOOTJOY.

~

£I FOOTJOY.,

c6'
WtNH

25%·
DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
lady Hagen - ~1
Golf Apparel ~. .'
Online lOt 2618649 .,.,.,.;

save on sele<t i
~~men'S~Nike , ": ,
adidas :
Golf .' .
Apparel ,',:..., ';

~"'J It • •

33~·
Men"s~
Slazenger
Co"
Apparel
'~ed

s¥es

,",DOUBLE POlHTS '

,'.YEAR WATERPROOF WARRAP.iY
Men's ecomfort
• ~\eaIhef~
• Fast:'t'-Mst II'lSe1 system
0nIlne ID. 2604160

l·YEAR WATERPROOF WARRANTY
Men"s Contour Series
• BOC\ VMoN cIeIJts by SoIISpi;es
Online 101 2262971

ElFOOTJOY.:,ltNXfft~
;·3f0120
I:Men"s and
l WOmen"s
;~Accufit
I, ,~IOYeS
l' "'bmarnenI,.~~
~~.,.~/,~-IV~'.

l.~~" -

~' "~.'\J.y~ , -.

ftl1mfm~
2fo125
Walter Hagen
Tour XI Groves
(""""')
~. 1699e.>d>
."DOUBLE

POINTS
OR
TaytorMade ,
Tour LTO , t." ;,j
Gloves ."'-;: ':,!~
~.19.99 ead1 ,'. ~
/'br ~ Ndl , r<' ;f-:(IDI ~1._" ..~..... ~~.....-_ ..........

NEW FOR 1007 • "I
Men's Tour 360 II ' •. ~!'...... '\ .... :t• an Iealher : , 't'. ,
•~ ilseIec1~eS ~~.~>\~';/. .._~ _.~

,2499

:'Y~r •
t·Choice'
lXCaIlaway
:~., HXHot

• 12M pad
0DIine 10I2.5!31"

B. Bridgestone e6
• 12M pad
CJnIiIIe 101 me15S

C. Nike Ignite
• 12-b.l11pad
0DIine 10. 2175922

1599

Your
Choice
A. callaway

Warbird
• l2-ba1 pad
0IIIne lOt 2.513' e5

B. MaxfU Noodle
long & Soft
• 12M pad

, c. Hike Power
, Distance

• 12M pad

ti19~~"K.~

~~ •Distance srn
Double Dozen
Online 101 2445851 .

~Distance •Xtreme
Double Dozen
Online lOt :03880
hdo 000IWe 00.- h > ... .,. ._
.P""",,,.~~~:t~ .

'1'1,I",,,, ..,,f~,'..',,,, ""I fl,:,- L" "\:'," .• TO ,:rr"D / .. 5TO~E N::i\i:: YOll: I CU5TOMER SERVICE: I S:-iOP BY PHO:'llE (:r ONLINE:
17,t'-, ~ r 'f'" - ~.-. -, -- ,.,~. :: ,,- .~. r... 1 8668190038 1 8666774771 1 877 8469997:'~ .::..." -.... t ~::. t :...'::i ': . !,. ~.' ~ ,. ...~. ••• • ••• • • .

.......: ' ," , ," , DicksSportingGoods.com Customer,ServlCe(Cl?dcsg.com DicksSportingGoods.com'



rF
I

....

...... , \;' <,.. r

iPodR shuffle by mail with
purchase of the (5T4.6 Treadmill
or CSE4.6 Elliptical. S~e ~to,e for detJlI\

,pod' IS a r~ertd
l'dd(,rnl-i of
''\~rl''((1'11~·e-r IX
\.1 ~ ,.,.L.o,\ rt"S r...."(j

.> HOME GYMS • WEIGHTS .

fiI'll,1tI11~

399~
820E Elliptical
·Fronl~ lOh.=resismre ei!I!)
OR lOt 2367905
820T Treadmill
·1.29'9~

rnccor
·18"x50·~

... DOUBlE
POINTS

FREE
SelectTe<h 52.5
Dumbbell Stand
(I SIn" nlue)
with PurcM5e
of 5eIedTech
52.5 lb.
Dumbbells

Total
Cym 1100

199.99 ~. 29999
Onnn.ID.1179UO

SelectTedI
52.5 lb. Dumbbells
399.99 ~ .... ~-·se«of2 .7 W!..

.. c:::~!!.l"'1 Onlln. ID. - . -nnOit •

I'I\1ji[I'
189~.99
13'
Trampoline

, ·Rust~
~fr.1me

·ser~
M-Wped
qs

..~"'~::~l ~ :
'~12'.or13'~e Enclosure

Systen1...119.98 .
.~'f -'~ ~,~ ... DOU8lI POIHTS •

f1\11' [11.1 ~

229~~lrJ9
Inversion
Table
'~pres&I'e

on Yeltdlrae 5'ld
~

• tnae.!ses bodt
IlelcNily

...oovau: POl p(fS

011 VIT,ALL. (199 ....."9'·8· .. 9.....flNJJf1iJ~ fiff<m'r-

249~·~9JJl ~~~~99 l ........
RB260 Recumbent Bike A. Heavy Bag
'~r~ Stand
• 12 pre-set programs • ~ sold ~eJr
• Heart rate conttd '" DOUlSU PCMHTS
• I...-~anly B. 100 lb•

Nevatear
Heavy
Bag...69.98
~ll9.9!J. .,

, 80 Ib. Nevatea( 8al-S9.98
~ ~ 19.9!l 0ftI1M lot 1194.11, .

r..ess tlClo."merUdtOM Wnes eo; ~ ' ., • -. .'

•

. 300 lb. Olympic weight 5et-l 09.98
Al¥ 14999 (""""')

40 Ib. AdiastabIe
Du1Dbbe115et

• 39.98~4U9
i- '+:ttnl!ss '"Qfo&r-

...~.: , ..;... , .

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997

•



.tN¥N:W~~ "Trilene xi. or XTLine
• • 33(}y¥d filer spools

2 to r 11.00 sale Price • 4 6 or8 II. lest
- 5.00 Mail-in Rebate • ~ tJ tests

2 for·6.00 Final Cost sr~ more
R",g. 5.99 eoc:h Online 10. 2618595

>.HUNTlNG· PAINTBALL .

lO-Cun cabinet
89.98
'~1xnlm

end barrel rests
• 3-pod Iod:ilg ~

11¢ 99.99

24-G Ire safe
499.98
• Fire pro(eCbOn

tol4OO'F
• ConvertilIe interior

Orll-'" 799.99 ~ 599.99
Online 10. Utl914

J •
36-Gun' fire Safe
799.98
• Fire pro(eCbOn 10 l4OO"f
• Soid-steeI, pty-reSislant door

11¢899.99
On1llle 10. 1498355

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Spartan O/U

• 12or 20 l¥L • 3' doo'ber' Nid:eI recer.oer

,
535 Turkey Supreme Combo

• 12ga. • 22' barrel WIth JO(.ftA ll.dey ctd;e
• krlJdes ~ scope and 28" fie/d barrel

lMlh ~ chcies

fi i'M! jFilM!""
319.98 sale Price
·20.00 Mail-In Rebate
299.98 Final Cost
~ 449.9') ~ 319.99

'12 or2Oga.·lb:d20 3.48-3.78-3.99
Gun C1ub Shot Shells

___ 4.48_4.98-5.49

~ AA or STS Loads
• _ • 12or20lIol'lb:d25 5.48_5.78-5.99

:ro UMC9mm'Ib: d 50 6..98_7.98-9.99
.=-_ .._-- UMC.380 AulD or.38 Special

D_l ..d '1b:0I5O 10.98_11.98_12.99...~,~Yilon. UMC AS ACP or AO S&W
.~ .Ib:0150 12.98_13.98_14.99

"3Z. 'lt7NCB7:S'nA Ik-pncr .. pncr P<' b:a -..... }OJ Wy .... tors or mort

ALL PAINTBALL
MARKERS & KITS ON SALE'

••

.t\'l¥!'3~
29~
Polaris II
Mummy Bag
(shcMoo)
OR
Helix semi-
Rectangular
Sleeping Bag

(t29~
DICK'S EXClUSIVE
Stratus (iT
Spinning Reel
• 9 baI be.3mgs
• Machined

aIunirun
spool

• Rotor
~
~em

_tUN
200/0'
Select Zoom. Berkfey.
Strike King and Rapala Lures
• Wxle5 R.!p.lIa MInnow R.lp

~

I"IE1MJJ\01lI~~
399.99 Now
• SO.OO MaiJ..in Rebate
349.99 Final Cost
~"'~9').99
Sporter
canoe
':r
• n'Il"x3'6'....... ;.:J .rutt

assembled
....DOUBLE POlms

Twin Air Mattress with Sitbacker
Pump_19.98llq 11.99 ....D0U8lE POIPm canoe 5eaL29.99

1'1

oImma.

24~
Queen Air ~,
Mattress ,
'Incbies
boros
al.rnl dod

....OOOBU
POIPm

49998
~9')

Bass Raider 10 Pontoon Boat
• IO'1englIl • 600 R> capaoty

~
1012131686

(D!~:9QwmM
l>ICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Inferno
Spinning Reel
• 10 SlanIess-slEei

ball be.3mgs
• fRfE sp.ye
aUrn.m
spool

ftN#N':I
19~

2~99
Lug Sole
Hip Boots
• Padded, renforced

lroees
• RI.bber kJg 0IAS0Ie
• AvWble III v..tlOIe Sizes

Master Sportsman
26-Podcet fishing
Vest..19.98 Rt-g 2~.99
Online 10. 2474451<t~~:8QwmM

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Tenacity
Spinning
Combo
(shcMn)
OR
Tenacity
Baltast
Combo

Endura 30 ",1"",",,,,.
Trolling Motor_109.99
Receive a 510 DICK'S
Gift Card by mail
with purchase
Endura 36
Trolling Motor_159.99
Receive a S15 DICK'S
Gift Card by mail
with purchase
Endura 55
Trolling Motor_239.99
Receive a no OIOCS
Gift Card by mail
with purchase

..'
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> STEEL • CONVERSION >MOLDED .' . . " > YOUTH

c
•

1
I
t
\• 1

i
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j,

t

,I.
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: 1
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:
j,
t
~
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•

~: ~'4499'
. (.

!--. ~
$
t

111- . ~-'~' '3'499

2999' ., .
Ora... •

• ~ I

"
r

.,., .
,?

~~ Clutch Low
t •Sled basebaI deats
t .' D.saI "'*~ 0l.AS0Ie
f.OIIM 10- m31'"
!.tNJf[I.~
f'6499...

t
::,,' ~
.'

'1

~

I~l,..

"~1, '\. ~ •

I~iduitAJi 5-Tool Mid SfeeIt&r~ .~~~'\,,...:.:,.~,mI.ClPl' ,

•Adutt Air Conversion 3/4
• ~ basebaI deals
·~asiln~
0aIlne 10- 1600401

Men"s or Women"s Keystone
• Molded basebaI deals ,
• ~ I'tPAon rridsoIe
0NiIit 10- i169l'9t

Youth leadoff LOw
• Molded basebaI deats

,. Or!&!e 10# 1620312

Youth vera Mid
•Redd is \he 0I5ciaI Supp5er d

MUl AIAhenlic CoIedion- loocwear
0nllM IOf 1609935

••
,, .
;.; .
~,Women"s Fast Pitch
t '. TPU sdlbaI daats
I,t • !iIJnlhelic
~1Dt~m~

(..
:'Youth Ke~one

~

":.;J,4oIdedbasebaI deals
•• ~.-.d cbable~.2ftIne lOt 1623"' uppet
0 .......

Jr. Tater
• Molded basebaI deals
• ~ S)fllhecit t.WCt •

' .
o
•Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997

. "



,. ."

Bareman's

Chocolate
_:--~ Milk

Sugar Sweet
Whole or Peeled & Cored

Golden Ripe
Pineapple

"



.,' . BEVERAGE '.

Livonia uvom=~ONlY
14925 Middlebelt Rd., Livonia, MI 48154
Ph.' 734-524-1000 • Fax 734-524-6000

THERE IS EASY ACCESS TO AND FROM THE STORE!

Ocean Spray

RefreshersVernor's

Regular or DietPop

Walnut Creek

. --' Honey Pan
· Roasted Turkey

USOAChooce

BOUomRound
Roast

Dole of California

· Italian Bag
· Salad1m I'J '

Fresh

Salmon
Fillets

IEiI

1 Dozen
Cloverleaf

Extra large Eggs1 5 lito.
From canada

P&lee Island
late Autumn
Riesling W"'dhminumum purchase of $25.00

ExcludIng AlcohoDc Beverages and Horat Depanment

.. _-, ....-.. - . ~
,
l

f'.. ...•

One Gallon
Skim or Chocolate

Milk
W"~ purchase of $50.00 or more

Excluding AlcohoDc Beverages and Horal Department



••Higher Standar~s

®
Lower Prices

Prices good 6 a.m. to mi.dnight
Saturday; March 31, 2007

.
Faml~ Spring Outerwear
Reg.8.9g.29.9~[
FALLS CREEK.

Men'sM-XXL
19.99

SAVE S30

SAVE S10

FamilYSwlmwear
Reg.7.~9-19.g9.
EntIre Stock of Kids' Swlmwear on Sale



Prices Good 6 a m. thru Midnight Saturday, March 31, 2007

==~2$28.4-32 az. ~ varieties.. FOR
2 uter Bottle Coca-CoIa ClassIc,
DIet Coke, Fanta or Sortta
616 az. ~ AI ~ f\lS i:IePosit
v.tIeIe applicable. tmt 4. ~
quarCities at~ retal

ChIquIta Bananas
Unt5t.s.

~sSlIU!les
13-2.05 az. ASSCned Wdeties.

Gold Medal Flow 5h bag.
AI P'J'PC)Se, oobleact1ed, seIf.risir€
or HInest ~ 8rNd Flow 5 lb.
bag or Reselllllle FIcu 68 Ol.
fxducing Gold Medal Whole
WheatAocx.

SAVE $9
Meijer Cooked
TaR.:on Shrfmp
2630 ct. 16 az. pl<g.
Frozen. tinit 4.

Kraft StMg Cheese
24 az. pl<g. or Del Deluxe
Natural SlIces 16 az. ......
AI varieties. -

Buy One~
Get One

of ('qLl~1 or ~es~t" \Jh.:-eo

SAVE 210
tJ

FREE!
John MoneU oi Cooks
Bone-In SpIral SlIced
HaJfHam •

"" r '. ." ,.. ...

'::~:~j; ".'..... '.

Crest WhItenIng
~Toothpaste
4.66!ll..WUd~
4,6 az. or Nature S
~6az.

H!C'* SCllndaIds ••melJ~j
"" ~ '"'" ' ... ~..... ~ -/,~ '. \ , "." ;~ l:,..... c •• ~ ... '

" . ~.\. .
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:j...,.... !:i,;j~.
,"~<l,~M ~~m
t:..../:' PIZZA~~~i
~~ Small Medium Large X-Large~1 Round Round Round Round
~ Deep Dish Deep Dish Deep Dish
:I'~1.t1 Thin Crust Thin Crust

I ~ Cheese 6.25 8.25 9.50
I Add Item 1.00 1.30 1.60

2nd Pizza 5.00 6.00 7.00
The Nino ••.•..••.•.. 2.75
7" Personal Pizza with cheese. Additional
toppings available for 501/each.

TOPPINGS
Meats: Bacon, Ground Beef, Ham, Italian
Sausage, Pepperoni, Steak, Chicken, Turkey,
Chorizo Sausage (Anchovies $2.00 additional)
Vegetables: Artichokes, Black Olives,
Broccoli, Cheddar Cheese, Crushed Red Pepper,
Feta Cheese, Fresh Tomatoes, Green Olives,
Green Peppers, Hot Pepper Rings, Jalapeno
Peppers, Mushrooms, Onions, Pineapple, Spinach, ...
Sweet Red Peppers and Sundried Tomatoes -

CRUSTS
Cottage Inn Thin:

Medium & Large
'.':<" Traditional Round:

Small, Medium Large & X-Large
Sicilian Deep Dish:

Medium, Large & X·Large
(sprinkled with sesame seeds)

Crust Flavors:
Butter, Garlic Butter, Garlic
Butter Parmesan, Cajun Butter

LITE PIZZAS
These recipes meet American Heart Association
guidelmes for low fat foods. They were created
with the help of the Michigan Heart and Vascular
Institute at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital.

Small Medium Large X.Large
8.95 11.70 13.45 17.95

2nd Pizza 5.00 6.00 7.00 8.00
Hot & Tangy:
Fresh tomatoes, onions, green peppers,
hot pepper rings, crushed red pepper and our spe·
cial blend of 3 cheeses.
Garden Veaetable:
Fresh tomaioes, brocroh, mushrooms, onions,
herned olive all and our special brend of 3
cheeses.
Spicy Polynesian.
Pineapple. green peppers, onions, crushed red .
pepper. a flavorful barbeque sauce and our spooal
blend of 3 cheeses.

IT ALlAN FAVORITES
OVEN FRESH CAlZONE
BakOO ~ tu~ v: P1ZZa clol.wjl flied With our special
tomalo sauce, our b:~ Of 3 cheeSes and. 3 ~ of
~ choice, brushed Y.1th gartic butter, spmkIed Yri!h
~rmesan cheese ard serVed Yrilh a side of sauce.
Regular 6.95 Large 8.95
Extra Topping 1.00 Extra Topping 1.25
LASAGNA 7.95
Our own recipe made with pasta, ground beef, our
specialtomalo sauce and our special blend 013
cheeses.
LASAGNA DINNER 9.95
Includes: Small Tossed Salad, Small Stix, lasagn

GOURMET Defidous pizza
combinations only

PIZZAS available at
Cottage Inn Pizza.

Small Medium Large X Large
10.95 13.95 15.95 18.95

All Meat: Pepperoni, ham, Ilalian sausage. beel,
bacon and our special blend of 3 cheeses.
Bacon Cheddar Burger: Mild cheddar cheese.
bacon, ground beef, onions and our special blend
013 cheeses.
Chicken Mediterranean: Grilled chicken, feta
cheese, hot pepper rings, topped with an herbed
olive oil and our special blend 013 cheeses.
Chicken Parmesan: Grilled chicken, onions, fresh
tomatoes, parmesan cheese and our special blend
of 3 cheeses.
Deluxe: Pepperoni, Italian sausage, onions, green
peppers, mushrooms and our special blend of
3 cheeses.
Greek: Feta cheese, black olives, hot pepper rings,
fresh tomatoes, onions and our special blend of
3 cheeses.
Hawaiian: Ham, pineapple, bacon and our special
blend of 3 cheeses.
Pesto Primavera: Pesto sauce, broccoli, fresh
tomatoes, feta cheese, mushrooms, black olives
and our special blend 013 cheeses, sprinkled
with seasoning.
Pricebuster: Pepperoni, ham. Italian sausage,
onions, green peppers, mushrooms, ground beef,
green olives, black olives and our special blend of
3 cheeses.
Southwestern Chicken: Grilled chicken, onions,
BBQ sauce, bacon and our special brend of
3 cheeses.
Spicy Mediterranean: Hot repper rings, feta
cheese, our special blend 0 3 cheeses, topped
with herbs and olive oil.
Spinach Supreme: Spinach, herbed olive oil, feta
cheese. black olives and our special blend of
3 cheeses.
Steak Supreme: Steak. onions, green peppers,
fresh tomatoes, hot pepper rings, sweet red pep-
pers, olive oil and our special blend of 3 cheeses.
Served with a side of ranch dressing.
Flamrful Vegetarian: Choice of up to five of your
favorite vegetable toppings with mixed feta and
parmesan cheeses, topped with herbed olive oil
and our special blend or 3 cheeses.
Kickin' Chicken: Grilled chicken, red onions, fresh
tomatoes, our special blend of 3 cheeses and our
flavorful tomato sauce blended with our hot and
spicy buffalo wing sauce.
Spinach Alfredo: Alfredo sauce, spinach, mush·
rooms, fresh tomatoes and our spec ,I blend of 3
cheeses.
Steak and Cheese Ai/redo: Alfredo sauce, steak,
onions, sweet red peppers and our special blend of
3 cheeses. Topped With our mild ch~dar c~eese.
Chicken Alfredo: Alfredo sauce, gnned chicken,
mushrooms, fresh tomatoes and our special blend
of 3 cheeses.

SIDES Reg. Lrg.
Cottage Inn Stix 2.95 5.75
Fresh bread stix brushed with olive all, herbs, a
hint of parmesan cheese, garlic and our special
blend of 3 cheeses. Served with our special
pizza sauce.
Garlic Cheese Bread 4.95 6.95
Fresh bread stix brushed with garlic spread, topped
with our special blend of 3 cheeses. Served with
garlic butter dipping sauce and pizza sauce.
Cinnamon Stix 3.25
Fresh bread stix brushed with a cinnamon and sugar
mix. served with vanillaicing.
Buffalo Wings 10pc ... 5.95 20 pc .•• 10.95
Delicious, baked·lo-order chicken wings - Hot & Spicy,
BOO or Itahan.
Chicken Bites 8 Oz, •. 5.95 16Oz••• 10.95
Cnspy, all while meal chICken served wilh Hol & Spicy or

SO Sauce.

SUBS & ~£~

SANDWICHES
Baked 6" or 12" Sub with chips.
Served hot and delicious. 6" 12"
BBO Chicken Sub 3.95 6.95
BBQ Sauce, chicken, onions. bacon and our spe-
cial blend 013 cheeses
BLT 3.95 6.95
Bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, and our special blend of
3 cheeses served with a side of ranch dressing.
Chicken Club 3.95 6.95
Bacon, chicken, lettuce, tomatoes, and provolone
cheese served with a side of ranch dressing.
Ham & Cheese 3.95 6.95
Ham, provolone cheese, hot peppers, onions, let-
tuce, tomatoes and mustard sauce.
Italian 3.95 6.95
Ham, salami, provolone cheese, hot pepper rings,
onions, lettuce, tomatoes and mustard sauce ..
Pizza 3.95 6.95
Pizza sauce, our special blend of 3 cheeses and
two of your favorite toppings.
Steak 3.95 6.95
Steak, onions, hot pepper rings, green peppers,
mushrooms, tomatoes, our special blend of 3
cheeses and a side of ranch dressing.

• Turkey & Cheese 3.95 6.95
Turkey, provolone cheese,/ettuce, tomatoes,
onions, hot pepper rings and a side of mayon-
naise.
Turkey Club 3.95 6.95
Turkey, ham, bacon, lettuce, lomatoes, provolone
cheese and a side of mayonnaise.
Veggie 3.95 6:95
Onions. green peppers, mushrooms, green olives,
lettuce, hot pepper rings, tomatoes, our special
blend of 3 cheeses and mustard sauce.
Chicken Pita Sandwich 6.95
Grilled chicken, feta cheese, onions, lettuce and
tomatoes on a baked pita with a side of Italian
dressing.
Gyro Sandwich 6.95
Gyro meat, onions and tomatoes on a baked pita
WIth a side of gyro sauce.

~~~~~

Weproudly serve
Peps; brand products

12oz. Cans or 20 oz.
Bottles & 2 Liters

OAKLAND COUNTY
Auburn Hills

& Pontiac 248-371-9200
1970 N. Updyke
Madison Heights 248-336-2600
505 W. 11 Mite Rd.
Novi, Farmington Hills

& Northville 248-380-4900
24045 Meadowbrook
Farmington,

Farmington Hills
& W. Bloomfield 248-848-2000

28845 Orchard Lake
Oxford

& Lake Orion 248-628-9500
51 S. Washington
Royal Oak

& Birmingham** 248-549-5555
32980 Woodward Ave.
South Lyon

& Salem Twp. 248-446-7300
20742 Pontiac Trail
Southfield 248-357-3700
25855 Lahser Rd.
Waterford 248-886-1800
7380 Highland Rd.

MACOMB COUNTY
Clinton Twp., Mt. Clemens,
Fraser, Harrison Twp. 586-790-7000
3644 S. Gratiot Ave.
Macomb COMING SOON

Township 586-228-8866
48848 Romeo Plank
Shelby Twp.

& Rochester 248-650-2300
1935 25 Mile Rd.
Warren

& Center Line 586-558-9880
1158013 Mile Rd.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
810-229-2300Brighton

721 W. Grand River
Hamburg & Pinckney
5589 E. M36
Howell**
2375 E. Grand River

810-231-7777

517-545-8900

ST. CLAIR COUNTY
Port Huron** 810·982-4900
1503 24th St.

··Now serving an "AlI-You·Can·Eat"
Pizza Buffet. Call store for details.
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6.25 8.25 9.50
1.00 1.30 1.60

2nd Pizza 5.00 6.00 7.00
The Nino ........•... 2.75
7" Personal Pizza with cheese. Additional
toppings available for 50¢ each.

TOPPINGS
Meats: Bacon, Ground Beef, Ham,ltalian
Sausage, Pepperoni, Steak, Chicken, Turkey,
Chorizo Sausage (Anchovies $2.00 additional)
Vegetables: Artichokes, Black Olives,
Broccoli, Cheddar Cheese, Crushed Red Pepper,
Feta Cheese, Fresh Tomatoes, Green Olives,
Green Peppers, Hot Pepper Rings, Jalapeno
Peppers, Mushrooms, Onions, Pineapple, Spinach, "

, Sweet Red Peppers and Sundried Tomatoes .,
.~~':':"'-~'~: ;:-~'.=CRUSTS .._.~~.,~.~~'f,~:"~:M

Cottage Inn Thin:
Medium & Large

Traditional Round:
Small, Medium Large & X-Large

Sicilian Deep Dish:
Medium, Large & X-Large
(sprinkled with sesame seeds)

Crust Flavors:
Butter, Garlic Butter, Garlic
Butter Parmesan, Cajun Butter

~LITE PIZZAS
These recipes meet American Heart Association
guidelines for (ow fat foods. They were created
with the help of the Michigan Heart and Vascular
Institute at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital.

Small Medium Lorge X-Large
8.95 11.70 13.45 17.95

2nd Pizza 5.00 6.00 7.00 8.00
Hot & Tangy:
Fresh tomatoes, onions, green peppers,
hot pepper rings, crushed red pepper and our spe-
cial blend of 3 cheeses.
Garden Vegetab'e
Fresh tomatoes, broccoli, mushrooms, onions,
herbed olive oil and our special blend of 3
cheeses.
Spicy PolyneSian:
Pineapple. green peppers, onions, crushed red .
pepper, a flavorful barbeque sauce and our special
blend 01 3 cheeses.

ITALIAN FAVORITES
OVEN FRESH CALZONE
Baked Nalan tu~ 01rma dough f/Ied yJth our special
tomalo salXe, our ~ero0/3 cheeSes and 3 toppings01
)QJr choire, brushed \Wh garjc Mer, sprinkledMh
parmesan meese and serVed \Wh a sO:! of salXe.
Regular 6.95 Large 8.95
Extra Topping 1.00 Extra Topping 1.25
LASAGNA 7.95
Our own recipe made with pasta, g~ound beef, our
special tomato sauce and our speaal blend 013
cheeses.
LASAGNA DINNER 9.95
Includes: Small Tossed Salad, Small Sllx, Lasagn

GOURMET De/idous pizza
combinations only

PIZZAS availabte at
Cottage Inn Pizza.

Small Medium Large X Large
10.95 13.95 15.95 18.95

All Meal: Pepperoni, ham, Italian sausage, beef,
bacon and our special blend 013 cheeses.
Bacon Cheddar Burger: Mild cheddar cheese,
bacon. ground beef, onions and our special blend
of 3 cheeses.
Chicken Mediterranean: Grilled chicken, feta
cheese, hot pepper rings, topped with an herbed
olive oil and our special blend of 3 cheeses.
Chicken Parmesan: Grilled chicken, onions, fresh
tomatoes, parmesan cheese and our special blend
of 3 cheeses.
Deluxe: Pepperoni, Italian sausage, onions, green
peppers, mushrooms and our special blend of
3 cheeses.
Greek: Feta cheese, black olives, hot pepper rings,
Iresh tomatoes, onions and our special blend of
3 cheeses.
Hawaiian: Ham, pineapple, bacon and our special
blend of 3 cheeses.
Pesta Primavera: Pesto sauce, broccoli, fresh
tomatoes, reta cheese, mushrooms, black olives
and our special blend 013 cheeses, sprinkled
with seasoning.
Pricebuster: Pepperoni, ham, Italian sausage,
onions, 9reen peppers, mushrooms, ground beef,
green olIVes, black olives and our special brend of
3 cheeses.
Southwestern ChIcken: Grilled chicken, onions,
BBQ sauce, bacon and our special blend of
3 cheeses.
Spicy !.!edlterranean: Hot repper rings, teta
cheese, our special brend 0 3 cheeses, topped
with herbs and olive oil.
Spinach Supreme' Spinach, herbed olive oil, feta
cheese, black olrves and our special blend of
3 cheeses.
Steak Supreme: Steak, onions, green peppers,
fresh tomatoes, hot pepper rings, sweet red pep-
pers, olive oil and our special blend of 3 cheeses.
Served with a side of ranch dressing.
Flavorful VegetaJlan: Choice of up to fIVe of your
lavorite vegetable toppings with mixed reta and
parmesan cheeses, tOPfed with herbed olive oil
and our special blend 0 3 cheeses.
Klckm' ChIcken: Grilled chicken, red onions, fresh
tomatoes, our special blend of 3 cheeses and our
flavorful tomato sauce blended with our hot and
spicy buffalo wing sauce.
Spinach Alfredo: Alfredo sauce, spinach, mush-
rooms, fresh tomatoes and our Sp(K \t blend of 3
cheeses.
Ste,1k and Cheese Alfredo: Alfredo sauce, steak,
onions. sweet red peepers and our special blend 01
3 cheeses. Topped Wlth our mild cheddar cheese.
Chicken Alfredo: Alfredo sauce, gnlled chicken,
mushrooms. fresh tomatoes and our special blend
of 3 cheeses.

SIDES Reg. lrg.
Cottage Inn SlIx 2.95 5.75
Fresh bread stix brushed with olive oil, herbs, a
hint of parmesan cheese, garlic and our special
blend 01 3 cheeses. Served with our special
pizza sauce.
Garlic Cheese Bread 4.95 6.95
Fresh bread StlXbrushed with garlIC spread, topped
with our special blend of 3 cheeses. Served with
garlic butter dipping sauce and pizza sauce.
Cmnamon 51;)( 3.25
Fresh bread stix brushed with a cinnamon and sugar
mix. Served with vanilla icing.
Buffalo Wrngs 10pc ••. 5.95 20 pc .•• 10.95
DelICIOUS,baked-to-order chICken wlIlgs - Hot & SpIC)'.
BOO or ltaltan.
Clilckefl Bites 8 Oz••. 5.95 16Oz••• 10.95
CrISPY.all white meal chicken served with Hot & Spicy or
880 Sauce.

SUBS & .
SANDWICHES
Baked 6" or 12" Sub with chips.
Served hot and delidous. 6- 12"
BBG Chicken Sub 3.95 6.95
BBQ Sauce. chicken, onions, bacon and our spe-
cial blend of 3 cheeses
BLT 3.95 6.95
Bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, and our special blend of
3 cheeses served with a side of ranch dressing.
Chicken Club 3.95 6.95
Bacon, chicken, lettuce, tomatoes, and provolone
cheese served with a side of ranch dressing.
Ham & Cheese 3.95 6.95
Ham, provolone cheese, hot peppers, onions, let·
tuce. tomatoes and mustard sauce.
Italian 3.95 6.95
Ham, salami, provolone cheese, hot pepper rings,
onions, lettuce, tomatoes and mustard sauce._
Pizza 3.95 6.95
Pizza sauce, our special blend of 3 cheeses and
two of your favorite toppings.
Steak 3.95 6.95
Steak, onions, hot pepper rings, green peppers,
mushrooms. tomatoes, our special blend of 3
cheeses and a side of ranch dressing.
Turkel' & Cheese 3.95 6.95
Turkey, provolone cheese, lettuce. tomatoes,
onions, hot pepper rings and a side 01 mayon-
naise.
Turkel' Club 3.95 6.95
Turkey, ham, bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, provolone
cheese and a side of mayonnaise.
Veggie 3.95 6:95
Onions, green pepp~rs, mushrooms, green OlIVes,
lettuce, hot pepper nngs, tomatoes, our special
blend of 3 cheeses and mustard sauce.
Chicken PIta Sandmch 6.95
Grilled chicken, feta cheese, onions. lettuce and
tomatoes on a baked pita with a side 01 Italian
dressing.
Gyro Sand.'1ich 6.95
Gyro meat, onions and tomatoes on a baked pita
Wlth a side of gyro sauce.----""'!'!!~-'!'~~
SALADS
Made fresh and served ~th your choice of Bleu Cheese,
Italion. Ranch, Caesar, Thousand Island, French, Greek, Fat
Free Italian or Fat Free Ranch dreSSing.
Grilled Chicken 4.95 6.95
Grilled chicken, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, our spe-
cial blend of 3 cheeses and your choice of dressing.
Antipasto 4.25 5.95
Lettuce, onions, hot peppers, salami, tomat~s,
our special blend of 3 cheeses and your chOice
of dressing.
Greek 4.25 5.95
Lettuce, onions, pepperoncini peppers, leta
cheese, beets, calamata olrves, tomatoes and your
choice 01 dressing.Th"~ 2~ (%
Lettuce, tomatoes and cucumbers and your choice
01 dressing.

Weproudly serve
Pepsi brand products

12oz. Cans or 20 oz.
Bottles & 2 Liters

OAKLAND COUNTY
Auburn Hills

& Pontiac 248-371-9200
1970 N. Updyke
Madison Heights 248-336-2600
505 W. 11 Mile Rd.
Novi, Farmington Hills

& Northville 248-380-4900
24045 Meadowbrook
Farmington,

Farmington Hills
& W. Bloomfield 248-848-2000

28845 Orchard Lake
Oxford

& Lake Orion 248-628-9500
51 S. Washington
Royal Oak

& Birmingham** 248-549-5555
32980 Woodward Ave.
South Lyon

& Salem Twp. 248-446-7300
20742 Pontiac Trail
Southfield 248-357-3700
25855 Lahser Rd.
Waterford 248-886-1800
7380 Highland Rd.

MACOMB COUNTY
Clinton Twp.t Mt. Clemens,
Fraser, Harrison Twp. 586-790-7000
3644 S. Gratiot Ave.
Macomb COMING SOON

Township 586-228-8866
48848 Romeo Plank
Shelby Twp.

& Rochester 248-650-2300
1935 25 Mile Rd.
Warren

& Center Line 586-558-9880
1158013 Mile Rd.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
810-229-2300Brighton

721 W. Grand River
Hamburg & Pinckney
5589 E. M36
Howell"
2375 E. Grand River

810-231-7777

517-545-8900

ST. CLAIR COUNTY
Port Huron" 810-982-4900
1503 24th 51.

""Now serving an "AIl- You-Can-Ea'"
Pizza Buffet. Call store for details.
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! $922
IMedioni Alfredo Pizza

of Your Choice
-Chicken AlfredoI- Steak and Cheese AIfredo
-Spinach Alfredo
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LARGE 3- TOPPER$9~'

Large
3-Topping Pizza

(2nd large of Equal or
lesser Value Only $7.(0)
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. SUB & SANDWICHES PIZZA WINGS & STIX FAMILY MEAL DEAL



6.25 8.25 9.50
1.00 1.30 1.60

2nd Pizza 5.00 6.00 7.00
The Nino •••••••••••• 2.75
7" Personal Pizza with cheese. Additional
toppings available for SOt/.each.

TOPPINGS
Meats: Bacon, Ground Beef, Ham, Italian
Sausage, Pepperoni, Steak, Chicken, Turkey,
Chorizo Sausage (Anchovies $2.00 additional)
Vegetables: Artichokes, Black Olives,
Broccoli, Cheddar Cheese, Crushed Red Pepper,
Feta Cheese, Fresh Tomatoes, Green Olives,
Green Peppers, Hot Pepper Rings, Jalapeno
Peppers, Mushrooms, Onions, Pineapple, Spinach, ~
Sweet Red Peppers and Sundried Tomatoes

~ ~R~~;~-....:~':.~.. ::")~:~ ,t.£;: ;,·~..",~i";2'~~.·g~~CRUSTS ~.,~ .~..
Cottage Inn Thin:

Medium & Large
Traditional Round:

Small, Medium Large & X·large
Sicilian Deep Dish:

Medium, Large & X-large
(sprinkled with sesame seeds)

Crust Flavors:
Butter, Garlic Butter, Garlic
Butter Parmesan, Cajun Butter •..:'-.

LITE PIZZAS
These recipes meet American Heart Association
guidelines for low fat foods. They were created
with the hefp of the Michigan Heart and Vascular
Inslitute at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital.

Small Medium Large X-Large
8.95 11.70 13.45 17.95

2nd Pizzo 5.00 6.00 7.00 8.00
Hot & Tangy:
Fresh tomatoes, onions. green peppers,
hol pepper rings, crushed red pepper and our spe·
cial blend of 3 cheeses.
Garden Vegetable:
Fresh tomatoes, broccoli, mushrooms. onions,
herbed olIVe oil and our special blend of ~
cheeses.
Spicy Polynesian.
Pineapple, green peppers, onions, crushed red .
pepper, a flavorful barbeque sauce and our special
blend of 3 cheeses.

ITALIAN FAVORITES
OVEN FRESH CALZONE
Baked ltatian turnoYer or pm. 00ugh flied Ytith our spedal
tomato sauce, our ~erd of 3 cheeSes and 3~ or

drice brushed Ytith gar6c OOIIer, spri1k1ed' y"ttJ
~ Cheese and secVed Y.1ttl a side or saoce.
Regular 6.95 Large . 8.95
Exfra Topping 1.00 Extra Toppmg 1.25
LASAGNA 7.95
Our own recipe made with pasta, ground beef. our
=~10 sauce and our specialblend of 3

LASAGNA DINNER 9.95
Includes: Small Tossed Salad, Small Stix, lasagn

GOURMET Deficious pizzo
combinations only

PIZZAS available at
Cottage Inn Pizzo.

Small Medium Large X Large
10.95 13.95 15.95 18.95

All Meat: Pepperoni. ham, Italian sausage, beef,
bacon and our special blend of 3 cheeses.
Bacon Cheddar Burger: Mild cheddar cheese,
bacon, ground beef, onions and our special blend
of 3 cheeses.
Chicken Mediterranean.' Grilled chicken, feta
cheese, hot pepper rings, topped with an herbed .
olive oil and our special blend of 3 cheeses.
Chicken Parmesan: Grilled chicken. onions, fresh
tomatoes, parmesan cheese and our special blend
of 3 cheeses.
Deluxe: Pepperoni, Italian sausage, onions, green
peppers, mushrooms and our special blend of
3 cheeses.
Greek: Feta cheese, black olives, hot pepper rings.
fresh tomatoes, onions and our special blend of
3 cheeses.
Hawaiian: Ham, pineapple, bacon and our special
blend of 3 cheeses.
Pesto Primavera: Pesto sauce, broccoli, fresh
tomatoes, feta cheese, mushrooms, black olives
and our special blend of 3 cheeses, sprinkled
with seasoning. •
Price buster: Pepperoni, ham, Italian sausage,
onions, green peppers, mushrooms. ground beef,
green olIVes, black olives and our special blend of
3 cheeses.
Southwestern Chicken: Grilled chicken, onions,
BBQ sauce, bacon and our special blend of
3 cheeses.
Spicy f.1editerranean: Hot pepper rings, feta
cheese, our special blend of3 cheeses. topped
with herbs and olive oil.
Spinach Supreme: Spinach, herbed olive oil, feta
cheese, black olives and our special blend of
3 cheeses.
Steak Supreme: Steak, onions, green peppers,
fresh tomatoes, hot pepper rings, sweet red pep-
pers, olive oil and our special blend of3 cheeses.
Served with a side of ranch dressing.
Fl.1VorfufVegetarian: Choice of up to frve of your
favorite vegetable toppings with mixed feta and
parmesan cheeses, toooed with herbed olive oil
and our special blend o! 3 cheeses.
Kickin' Chicken: Grilled chicken, red onions, fresh
tomatoes, our special blend of 3 cheeses and our
flavorfullomalo sauce blended with our hot and
spicy buffalo wing sauce.
Spinach Alfredo' Alfredo sauce, spinach, mush-
rooms, fresh tomatoes and our spec :1blend of 3
cheeses.
Steak and Cheese Alfredo: Alfredo sauce, steak,
onions, sweet red pep'pers and our special blend of
3 cheeses. Topped WIth our mild cheddar cheese.
Chicken Alfredo: Alfredo sauce, grilled chicken.
mushrooms. fresh tomatoes and our special blend
of 3 cheeses.

SIDES Reg. lrg.
Cottage Inn Stix 2.95 5.75
Fresh bread stix brushed with olive oil, herbs, a
hint of parmesan cheese. garlic and our special
blend of 3 cheeses. Served with our special
pizza sauce.
G,iflic Choese Bread 4.95 6.95
Fresh bread s~x brushed with garlic spread, topped
with our special blend of 3 cheeses. Served with
garlic butter dipping sauce and pizza sauce.
Cinnamon St,X 3.25
Fresh bread stix brushed with a cinnamon and sugar
mix. Served WIth vanilla icing.
Buffalo \'l"'ings 10pc ... 5.95 20 pc .•• 10.95
DelICious, baked·lo-order chicken wings - Hol & Spicy,
BOO or Itahan
Chicken BItes 8 Oz••• 5.95 16Oz••• 10.95
Cnspy, all while meal chICken served WIth Hol & Spicy or
BOOsauee

SUBS &
SANDWICHES
Baked 6" or f 2" Sub with chips.
Served hot and delicious. 6" 12"
BBO Chicken Sub 3.95 6.95
BBQ Sauce, chicken, onions, bacon and our spe-
cial blend of 3 cheeses
BLT 3.95 6.95
Bacon. lettuce, tomatoes, and our special blend of
3 cheeses served with a side of ranch dressing.
Chicken Club 3.95 6.95
Bacon, chicken, lettuce, tomatoes, and provolone
cheese served with a side of ranch dressing.
~m&~~e ~~ ~%
Ham, provolone cheese, hot peppers, onions, leI·
tuce, tomatoes and mustard sauce.
Italian 3.95 6.95
Ham, salami, provolone cheese, hot pepper rings,
onions, lettuce, tomatoes and muslard sauce ..
Pizza 3.95 6.95
Piua sauce, our special blend of 3 cheeses and
two of your favorite toppings.
Steak 3.95 6.95
Steak, onions, hot pepper rings, green peppers.
mushrooms, tomatoes, our special blend of 3
cheeses and a side of ranch dressing.
Turkey & Cheese 3.95 6.95
Turkey, provolone cheese, lettuce, tomatoes,
onions. hot pepper rings and a side of mayon-
naise.
TurkoI' Club 3.95 6.95
Turkey, ham, bacon, lettuce, tomatoes. provolone
cheese and a side of mayonnaise.
Veggie 3.95 6:95
Onions, green peppers, mushrooms, green olives,

I lettuce, hot pepper rings, tomatoes, our special
blend of3 cheeses and mustard sauce.
Chicken Pita SandWich 6.95
Grilled chicken. feta cheese, onions, lettuce and
tomatoes on a baked pita with a side of Italian
dressing.
Gyro Sandl'/Ich 6.95
Gyro meal, onions and tomatoes on a baked pita
WIth a side of gyro sauce.

SALADS
Mode fresh and served WIth your choice of Bleu Cheese,
Icalion, Ranch. Caesar. Thousand Island, Fren<h. Greek, Fat
Free l!arlGn or Fat Free Ran<h dressing.
Grtlled Chicken 4.95 6.95
Gnlled chicken, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, our spe-
cial blend of3 cheeses and your choice of dressing.
Antipasto 4.25 5.95
Lettuce, onions, hot peppers, salami, tomatoes.
our special blend of 3 cheeses and your choice
of dressing.
Greek 4.25 5.95
Lettuce, onions, pepperoncini peppers, !eta
cheese, beets, calamata olrves. tomatoes and your
choice of dressing.
Tossed 2.95 4.95
Lettuce, tomatoes and cucumbers and your choice
of dressing.

Weproudly serve
Pepsi brand products

12oz. Cans or 20 oz.
Bottles & 2 Liters

OAKLAND COUNTY
Auburn Hills

& Pontiac 248-371-9200
1970 N. Updyke
Madison Heights 248-336-2600
505 W. 11 Mile Rd.
Novi. Farmington Hills

& Northville 248-380-4900
24045 Meadowbrook
Farmington,

Farmington Hills
& W. Bloomfield 248-848-2000

28845 Orchard Lake
Oxford

& Lake Orion 248-628-9500
51 S. Washington
Royal Oak

& Birmingham·· 248-549-5555
32980 Woodward Ave.
South Lyon

& Salem Twp. 248-446- 7300
20742 Pontiac Trail
Southfield 248-357-3700
25855 Lahser Rd.
Waterford 248-886-1800
7380 Highland Rd.

MACOMB COUNTY
Clinton Twp., Mt. Clemens,
Fraser, Harrison Twp. 586- 790-7000
3644 S. Gratiot Ave.
Macomb COMING SOON

Township 586-228-8866
48848 Romeo Plank
Shelby Twp.

& Rochester 248·650·2300
1935 25 Mile Rd.
Warren

& Center Line 586-558-9880
11580 13 Mile Rd.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
810-229-2300Brighton

721 W. Grand River
Hamburg & Pinckney
5589 E. M36
Howell"
2375 E. Grand River

810-231-7777

517-545-8900

ST. CLAIR COUNTY
Port Huron" 810·982-4900
1503 24th St.

·'Now serving an "AlI-You-Can-Eat"
Pizza Buffet. Call store for details.


